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TI1B HYIFOAUJH OF SCIENCE,
BT E.V. POWELL.
[dome time ego tbe editor of the f'hrietian
Register solid led for publication tbe views
of a considerable ntitnber of selratlflc gentlemen as to whether In their opinion immortal
ity is sustained by science. Their reftlies
hare been tbe subject of wide comment In
the religions, scientific and secular prow.
By far the ableet contribution to the dUenaalon. however, waa that of Mr. Powell which
the J ournal republishes in full from the
, Register.]
In some degree, the symposium held la tbe
columns of the Register Is a startling Inno
vation. It rscognlxM tbe absolute breaking
down of that division wall between science
and theology that ha* been so long «obtained
—a division between two Independent fields
of authority and research. It has been the
habit of theologians to cry oat. Trespass!
trwpa«-»! whenever a scientist has dared to
discuss the question of God or Immortal' y,
prayer or miracles. Mr. Lilly, In his recent
discussion with Huglsj. reiterates the same
claim. And it Is too apparent in the contri
butions of three or fonr of tbs scientists to
the Register that they hare been so long aecnstomed to quietly submit to this claim that
they do not see Its absurd Ity, I do not other
wise eee how any man «bo holds to tbe doc
trine of evolution can eay that edenn^oe*
not, with positive affirmations, affect
question of immortal peretotenitf'of/lndlvldnal being.
Having read with intense Interest tbe dla*
cnsslons of Prof. Cope In monographs, now
collected in a volume entitled “Origin of the
Fittest,” I coaid realtie with what difficulty
he undertook, without a preliminary paper,
to disease la the Register the question of lmmortalityt It must be approached by the way
of, and as a sequence to, the other question.
—"WhaVflo« science affirm concerning loflnlte, Intelligent being?” The sneer of one
of roar contributors la not a sneer of adeuce,
but of partial science. Unquestionable the
older Darwinism did not go back of life to
inquire concerning origins. Mr. Darwin be
gan with an assumption of life aa already
existing; and the cause thereor he simply as
sumed to be a creator, extra-natural. Hla
only object was to explain the nufoldlogs of
life. On this ground the battle began; and
■ensHIve theologians promptly declared Ute
hypothesis'dangeroo* to theism. The fight
was not worth tbe while, for the disputed
territory. If re-captnred to day, would settle
nothing. Th> real battle-field I* that vast
pre organic nniverse, before life originated
on oar globe, and out of which life most, by
some method, have originated. Ia that a godleas universe? Or is there any such thing as
a beginning oi life at all? Or are all tbe eontonleof life reducible to matter and force?
This le the real contest. That question set
tled, wa moat ton» away altogether from or
igins, and look a t life In Its highest condi
tions, when It has ultimo ted in self Con*
•eloosneev, and see If Belf-cocaeiourawa in
volves anything beyood Ketlf; or ta this the
>end of all, and will life from this superb
height, to which it has climbed, only d u b
down again into death and nothlogneas? Is
aalf-aoneeloosnew a complementary term,
and Hod the other part of the term—the com-

man. the question of theism or alhetomre-
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men only one link preparatory to another
pcats Itself; and the question of our descent moving, feeling, and thinking It may reach thought thso continuity bf exlstence^or re Let u* set*. Below mao. conseton*n«s wa
.through Intermediate form* in purely a ques higher stages of development. Life means, birth or resurrection. It Would be Impossible undeveloped or only partly developed. In
at Its r^ry rtoe, tbe Increase, refinement, and for a child or a savage, seeing death, to think 'm an. conscious ness become* eelf-consclonation of data.
I »bonld like to n»e the columns of the Reg unification of its relation»,*’etc, Mo«t in of anything but departure,—the person has nesx, and consc oneness bf the other self,—
itter In a summation, or brief statement, of telligent readers have followed John FUke gone eleewhere. But Ibis do« not cover the tbe self higher than ourselves, the Eternal
what ] believe to be the latest word* of sci In his latest volumes, pertaining largely to complex relation established by early races, Infinite One. Can eonvetomne» go farther?
ence On these two great questions—God and this same conclusion; namely, that the real and amplified by all later race , and Is this not the finality? Evidently, the evo
immortality—Id two consecutive article*. universe to possessed of consciousnesfl and which in its clearest form to expressed lution of sent'euce rising to eonaciousness
First, what does science eay of Being? Evo purpose. Tbe later works of George 11. Lewes In " Our Father who art la the heavens." The has In uelf-conuclouvneM and eonacloDvoe«
lution. which in general term covers every were al*o moving steadily in tbe same direc prayer of Jesus, so far from being original, of God (the Infinite) fulfilled Itself, ft has
form of sclfnce, from general biology to hu tion. Herbert Spencer ran aground with the was the articulation of universal Instinct. no farther realm* to conquer. How about
man history, having gone lisch of forms qf "Unknowable.” which we simply eet down a*, Man feels bis relationship to tbe Infinite matter aad force? to man's body, anatom
all sorts to the question of origins, has of late a crotchet of philosopher. Bat the “ Un self. To rednceyGI religion to " ghost wor ists urge that we have a finality also. The
beruo lo give ns a synthesis pf its Investiga knowable''at least Implies bis conviction of ship" is an absurdity that only a great phil present constituents, working on tbe lines of
osopher could be gulltv of, and only he could
tion«, truly scientific, but aggressively and Will as a primal term of the nnlverse.
organic adaptation, fulfill alt the functions .
Facing backward, then, and Investigating secure temporary credence for.
positively thelstlc. Darwinism proper »top
a material being. The cerebral brain, tbe
This instinctive relation of the self-con of
ped us with the startling assertion thatalj the origin of life and eonseJousnete. we do
hands, and the vocal organ* dissever man
scious
erratare
to
the
eternal
consciousness,
not
go
away
from
mind
Into
a
blankness
of
mind. Intellectual or ethical. In Its manifes
from
creatures below. In order to fulfill de
tation, com»* as a development of animal Godlessne«; but we go toward mind. Our however universal, must remain, as such, a sires palpably preseot. below. Animals de
irocenses. From the, lower forms of life ws animal descent to but a part truth: we are matter of sentiment. Physical science, work sire to talk. They desire tools. They desire
□herlt the germ of morals and intelligence; also descended from eternal conscious Being. log .with data of a material sort, becomes toward intelligence. The organs are wantonly In man there 1* a larger cerebral brain, Our primal hereoliyto from God., Ill this sternly logical and flouts sentiment. lug. Behave the organs,—not yet at their
and a stronger functloolug lu the way of in great Fatherhood, our relAtlonshlp to other Summed up in evolution, it sees a series of best: training, but yet oar*. I see no way of
telligent research and generalisation We life forms becomes an Indifferent question. beings temporarily fulfilling an end, and yet escaping the asseveration that man Is the
simply know more, and are a little better or Bat It to not a matter of Indifference that we each one of them promptly passing out a* finality of the «volution of matter and mind,
else worse than the bra»ts. This was a legit- find in ourselve» a consciousness of this great soon as It has served aa the link for a higher or of aiattef, force, and con*HouenAss, -that
Imate conclusion from Mr. Darwin, and by heredity of ours. We are not only conscious organism In tlie series. Life climbs by ten 1«. of the present visible universe.
to
Mr. Darwin himself. Considered as a whole of our animal origin, hat equally have In ns thousands of such links from the rhlx>pod
u.,r mure ! Doe* evolution end? Is mao tbe prelimithan one
truth, it I* terribly destructive, and shocking Instincts of a divine tuber/ta nee Wears con man. 1« man anything more
- oon to
something nary to a running dowo of nnlraraal energy?
link
In
the
series,
leading
’
scious
that
we
are
more
thhn
all
animals.
as well as false; bat aa a partial troth, It la
nd f J S X l l * ' i To a,,ow thli woqM •*
itegatlvs all that
neither ahatnelul to man nor destructive to We have not only the Inherited instinct to higher? or 1« he not the end
anVw nei»*
« firmly wtabllibed; namely, that nature
any railonal anthropology and theology. The find oar mother's milk, and to cry out when after which col'apse. and a new cycle'
7 ' Tbo*e * tebnt the evolution of conscious purpose. Ills
Here the two orders of men stand.
partial truth is we are to count the animats In pain, but we have the heredity, also, to
to «ay that this eternal, persiitent, Immanent
as ancestors. When Prof. Cope sums up the see and to say “Oar Father." Thly to not an who vaguely feel their relationship to the eter purpose for bet term not. having reached man.
Colorado dlscoverlea in paleontology, and artificial result of eultur«, but a trne human nal, tinabie to demonstrate, yet are equally collapse* and full«, even In euccees. There
nnable
to
yield
thJ
sentiment
or
lose
the
In
,
,
shows u* the’Co«dgtorthi*fl j»r|»/pcm*u» as a InMlnct,
Is, In truth, not the least shadow of data for
So far. «tones baa led ns-wlfbont consult- stinct of Immortality. Either, with the bum positing any each conclusion. We cannot,
converging paint In the caily Tertiary,
where tbe enormously diverging line« of an log our higher or aelf-coosclousDree, our bleat Christian, they trust In Jesus, or. with with what light we have, believe otherwls«
telope, bison, horse, the fellns carnivora, the hopes or onr reason. So far;'ths appeal Is t[te. higher poetic hope, they aay:—
than that purposive evolution toward tbe
apes, and wllb them tbe anthropoids, meet simply to *»r Inherited Instincts. Evolu
higher 1* eternal.
“ Ob. ret w# trait tbat wxnebow good
In a common ancestor, be states a magnifi Hon, moving haekward. doea not leave ue, i
Will
bath*final
*0*1
of
IU
.
t
'
It follows, thso, that evolution to In some
cent generalisation. But It Is only Intended where at Ito-t It threatened to leave us, la
To put«« of cat ore. «in* of Will,
way involved In -the perristence of man.
rWfecu oi doubt, sod taint* or Wood:
as a partial statement of the vastly greater the lap of motikf-y^; but. carrying us farther
Aad
here is the most arqueetlonabla truth
truth that all life In all ages Is one. And back, It leaves us In the arms of Intelligent
of history tbat mau hlmeelf Is not a mere
"That ooUitag w*Un with tlmlwe feet;
when we have reached tbe conviction and Aim,—an eternal causative Fatherhood,—
factor In evolution, bnt the accredited agent
That
Dot
on*
life
thatl
tw
d«troj«d.
demonstration of the unity of life, we have universal and eternal. This to to displace
of evolution. Evolution to uot carried on, as
Or rest u rubbteh to tba void.
came bluntly to' the necessitv of another gdb- tbe Idea of an extra or super natural crea- |
When God hath mad« tbe pile oneopletA"
in lower life, btit 1s taken np by man as bis
erailxstlon—Whence was life, and what doea tl0D‘. as well as the " primal noth logo ess,"
own work aod obllaailoo. wherein b* him- and to sstabllsb the " living of eternal,neces- But the other and growing party of science, self becomes the self-eoosclons Purpose, one
Hie Include?
To adopt the suggestions of Sir William pary Life ” as the all-eribridng fact of the sternly devoted to demonstration, points at with the Eternal Purpose.
Thompson and ZAlfner, that life may have nnlverse. Life and sentience, or coneclons- visible arm verifiable facts: (U All men pass
Beginning on onr globe, sotne hundreds of
ont of life, and appear to have ended exist
reached ns In eotnelic or meteoric conditions ne*n, are attribute« of the nnlverse.
We most now torn in the opposite direc ence; (2) Min is one (Ink in a series of life millions o f years ago, betterment went on,
from some other globe, only enlarges the
from
protozoa to radiates, from radiates to
problem; i t ‘does not solve it. By whatever tion. No longer looking back at onr origin, evolutions.—why suppose him to be anything molln«k*and to vertebrates, and at last to
road we travel, ws cannot escape ultimately we begin with evolution at origin, and trace more? For the past one hundred years, the mammals, unconsciously to all. in tarn. Bat
the
evolutionary
thread
forward.
We
have
Influence of science has been skeptical, and man consciously, and' with frse volition,
the necessity of an analysis of life. What Is
life? what doea It Involve? Is It mechanical? found the nntvato* to Involve as primal a rarely willing to go beyond agnosticism. takes up the burden of futare progress ns
or Is It that and more? Haeckel, as well as certain something besides matter an d force; Meanwhile, the party of faith has, by natnrat hi* own. He considers himself responsible
Huxley, affirma that In onr last redaction we la other words, mind. Ia lowest life, mind revulsIoD, habituated Itself to rely on super for the future of life, and the moral as well
find not only matter and force, or substance, exists as sentience (or, aa Cope says, con natural authority, confessing that Its only as pbynleat condition of tbe globeJ~
but one thing more; that 1», "sentience." sciousness). This sentience rises by degrees hope Is- In ” revelation." Revelation grow*
-St*p by itsp, doo* tins began,
Copo affirms that It Is ^possible toe-cape to higher and higher complexity and more, weaker; science grows atrooger. What Is
We tee toe lim it rise of mao;
' oonsclouAuess" aa a qualifying term of all glorious manifestations, is life organisms the result?
For still the new irsoaood* tbe ote
Tbe religious party must recover Ite
Ilfs. The use of tbe word "¡watlenee’' is grow complex, until at last the conscious
In alan* sod token* .manifold."
probably better than conscionsneH (or con- condition of higher animal life covers avast ground, and is struggling to do so. The
Clearly,
msu is not dnly a new ciealhre.
aeatiencej. Furthermore, at the v*ry begin range of moral and Intelligent relations. party of science to widening Itosyutbe-ds and bat a new sort of creature. He is out only
,
ning of life, In the primordial eel I, Is dem- At last, In man. and nowhere before man. broadening its vision.
a new link, but a «accession of Wnfc*. He
consclousnesa
becomes
self
consciousness.
ouHlrsbly present purpose, aim. tendency.
How does the matter stand? (Ij Alt meu progress« with’ progress, b e ' evolves with
This finds Its lowest expression aa hanger. -Men alone knows himself; tbat to, knows appear to perish. Tbe Spiritualist affirms evolotlon.
We cannot deny tbat the inevi
Protoplasm is no sooner endowed with life that he knows, gelf-cooftcioasnea* means that he has verifiable proof to the 'contrary, table law of progress will sweep man a«ey
than It becomes a stomach, and ’digests Its no more nor less than tjito: tbat man's and the separation between tbe dead and the when be fall* to be efficient in carrying for
neighbor. Hunger 1« a primal law that rasa brain to capable of gathgfing op its sensa living to not absolute or final. It Is an- ward the manifestation* of energy. Bot, so
m l m I l a ki n n a a t l a f a * ! n iH t " A Cud
all through tbe succeeding ages, until it ul tions and knowledge, and of grouping to ewe red, your mproof
1* " unsatisfactory " and far. be has not failed.
tim a!« aa hanger for righteousness. In gether whatever coostltQtos self, as distinct 1 trivial." I believe that the proof tsi not
Bot here dbmes in a law that continuous ,
fact, wo have aH he beginning of life, as we from all else.
trivial,
if
U
be
not
satisfactory.
There ts not effort
In any direction develops In aay . ^
But this fs not alt. By ever-wldenlqg re a msu living, Id the church or out
a « it, not only matter, but purposive mind.
of It, that
Go back of all organic life into lnorganrc search and an ever-growing power to group haa uot laid away la his repertolretif experi creature new function* and new relational wr
power.
Thi* was ao in nil lower creator«.
conditions: what have yon done? or what and generalixsw or synthetic* facts, man haa ences one or more fsete that startl him with
I* the law by which all advance was
haa become of this mind? Has It tome way altetoed tbe conception which he embodies their significance In favor of spirit existence It
achieved.
Man most end therefore in a
Dished? hr ta Hstill there In the lnorgantcV In the words "eternal "and" Iqpnlte." That and mnntf«t»tioD.—the Intellectual de
niHOw matter and force still exist; but to. he to not only conycions of hlmeelf, but of bauchery of " e lrd e e ” and *' heaters " and higher creator#. Bo we have, apparently,
two
conflicting
laws: (1) By taking no and
/consciousness atlll exist? That Is, if aU facta and phenomena which are not « If. tbs twaddle of medium* to tbe contrary- It
evolution, man secures pareistenk
ery earliest life form* exhibit matter These, grouped, he call* tbe Infialte, or. If I* what we have ceen or known that startles advancing
fife;
but
(2).
By
effort for betterment, new
and force and oonacludane«. are we not war you pleaae.God,
us; and yet, the more intelligent Wh are. tbe
This to tbe history of that coDsclouanres le« willing we are to yield onr trust in our relations and powers are secured, which in
ranted In aaaertfng that\before thaïe lowest
volve
not
human
persistence, but anew crea
or earliest forms of life, consciousness ai or sentience Which eclcnce finde as an attri every day experiences to tbeee subtler and tor*.
V
well aa matter and f o r« existed? Are wi bute of tbe univers«. It climbed to higher rarer phenom ena The- time ha* not come
sot driven to consider the- real univers«, in and higher and more complex stages In ani for any Joat and safe generalisation of th e« »Is this a contradiction? Is It not the. very
mal
life,
tfVself-cousriousuns
in
meu,
and,
troth,—namely
.that
man,
while
wearing self
Hading both the organie and Inorgaaie, to
human experiences. Itet it rest, then, that
b« possessed of purposive Intelligence aa finally, to »usdoasaesa direct and positive we are living In the twilight of a " psychical persistence, becomes a new creators? Is this
of
Infinite
Being.
It
do«
not
deeply
con
not
tbs
snbtle
troth
aran
s*en
by
high
religion*
surely aa df matter and force? Otherwise,
age.” as one hundred years ago men lived In
n again
of Gôd ” wa are
i
we most deny the existence of matter itself cern us whether science prefers to use the the twilight of physical science. Ws will natnras? "We are born
term
”
God
"
or
not.
Prof,
Cope,
lu
a
recent
"new
creature*.“
And,
d,
historically,
mao has
before organic life.
not ignore the facts that ws cannot deny, but
monograph on the "Theology of Evolu tbs lews of those facts or the generalisations assuredly been'steadily becoming a psychi
Prof. Cope aaye, ‘'Coasctansnees to aa at tion
"
saya:
“
Job’s
expression
that
by
search
cal
being.
A
marvelous
historical
passage
tribute of matter, and neither more nor lew ing «e cannot find out God Is correct, if it therefrom we will not affirm ontll demon of evolution occurred about t r o thousand
strable beyond reasonable donbt.
difficult lo comprehend than tbe fact that Is
meant
you
caocot
touch
Supreme
Being
yean
ego.
Jesús
was
th«
finest
'expression
force to an attribute of matter.” He also by the sea««; but. by a rational method,
Let ns turn to the second dlffienltj; for It
tt. The brat« force mankind pasead ovar
quote« Da Bole-Reymoad as saying. "Con we may apprehend his being and believe lo Involve«, lo process of di*cu*slon. the first: of
to the divine man of peace and love. Our
sciousness I» not explainable on a mechani him.
AH
creator« have been only links In achaln age
Thd evidence which sustains a belter
to strangely pregnant with larger ex
cal has Is” ; that to, science cannot possibly lo ■ great
and in a possible future of evulotlon. Havs we any reason lo soppe« per tat Iona of a psychical sort.
reduce the nnlverse to mechanical terms, or life is based mind
on tbe knowledge tbat we pas man an exception ? Biology meets us at this
And
yon will observe how very on Ilk# tbe
get mind oat of a machine. Cope adds It se«
of tbe control of mind over matter." point with th e, affirmations Included In my evolution of man to to that of lower creat
would he a moostroos assumption to suppose
is; the advanced frontage of »Hence. previous article: (I) Life to a quality of the ures. Lower life either evolved toward new
that eonecldosneaa and life a n confined to This
a large part ol the old Darwinian universe. Theology vainly endeavors to « - and higher creator«, aa tha saurian* evolved
oar planet, "nor a n wa hoanJ to the suppo That
d o« not pase bevoad essential ma tabltoh a creator pins a nothing, out df which birds and quadrupeds, or passed into auto
sition that protoplasm to tbe onlr*abounce school
terialism to natural, Huxtoy. Cope. Hvatt, he ereateceometblng. Science demonstrate» matic fixed u m «. Herbert Rpeoeer pointe to
capable of supporting cooactonehm." »He Gray, and many mors, hold the front of tbe tbe Impassibility of life riving from llfel«»
adds. ” W> are lea to a primitive personality,” nsw Darwinism',
nme. (S) Conadpa*n«s (sentience) to equally the time when we may expect man will do
Baxley, ta a recent article, «ays: "It sauna
affirmed to be a demonstrable quality of tbs Justly and rightly without eoosldemUoa of
go it is that. In whichever direct loa in nulveta«. (3} Equally, eonsetons Ilfs (mind) motive, bat iasUnctlvely. In hte "Dato of
to me th e n to a third thing la the universe.
— namely, eojiidousDeM,— which. In the vestigation furas, evolution to a road that U demonstrably purposive. A* I showed in Ethics." be portray» tbe perfect man aa de
hardnese of my heart or bead, I cannot eee to leads os not Into tbe limbo of stbeton?, but my previous article, tbe ablwt biologists, In- void of moral chotee. That to, 11 .
.be n u tter or forcé, or any eoneeLrsbl«modi into tbe arm* of Intelllgsnt Being. Primi ced in g several of those taking part In the fully consider, the end of evolution is to pro
fication of either. All tbe matorlaUette tive mao, by the lead of his «imple I toll nets. svmpqmom In th« Christian Register, agree doea a moral automaton. Tha am and be*
that learned‘ to s*y "Oar Sky F ath erfc and,
as we, that the untvenw as known cannot he re and insecte largely bsooa* p«t!*et after that
LM
writers I know of who have triad to bitee tbat
H» iviU^aifthe Inspiration of modern •elence.
aeiei
file have simply broken their teeth.”• Be
duced to terms of materialism, bat only and sort. Unqo«lloaably, much of oar wart,
¡b after
attar th«
tbe moat comprehensive phi
phrase ■truly
terms* 'TP**b
then add» that. If either to redndbto totermeto terms of coasdoas, purposive Ilf«. moral aod intellectual, to purely «.partially
endi automatic, precisely « our
of either mind alone or matter alone. It to «ovar our knowledge oí th« eternal ethical This purpose become« purposive effort In »ro lna&t active m
beat aad
and 1
lungs act and nutrition goae
moat be terme of mind. The article, which One, we can only say "Our Father* Evolu tation; and evolution to . In fact, only
Lealiy. Bnt the mark that w to
“ nighty few
to In tbe Fori:
for December,
December,;Ip»,
6, to tion, which at first declared onr "daaoent eternal nnfolding of mind in a deflm
»na» an other creator« ia tUe:
worthy of being read by all who desire to from anímala," reaching farther with cosml plan. Tb%- history of evolution shows this
rtolon adds, "and onr dnecet* teem God
know whither i d anee ta tending.
purposive effort to be not a mare struggle that be fa ab:* to eoatinupoaly sa torga hla
tone aad tendency of
for existence, but a straggle tor betterment. *driree men to —the e a t tone«. Men more*
I must add one more quotation from Ed going
on
thto
aubf
Hnogsr to the Orel m an!f«t of ammba. This out into the eoemon U m among the anas,
mond Montgomery*» remarkable monographs
In Jemv eod Paul become» hunger for right- creates naivere« of Imagination, add pre
on "The Organie IndlrtdnaL” The great ual.
aew. The Golden Bale to the final edjasV pie* them with sentiment; d w elt with God,
pity Is that toa lnveatlfatlons and gensrallmeat between struggling lndlvldneJ*. Onr and knows no limit. Fref. Cope's daring
lattona Of
of this Imaster mind aare
n so
aolUtla
acl
a
final God t o one who do« not take Ilfs, bnt word» in the symposia*. "Beware ad aatomB si
__________ t o
. the general reader,
1 conviction of mankind In far give* himself for other». AUrn tom v h posubtle train____________
o ft
rem arkably_________
_
"Wa know for a certainty that no
_____________ i « « n s to arte» from teOTlatly present in th« primal forma of Ufa,
Haa to . ao U r_the end aad culmtnatten of
I that to a simple, primitive mind an
»
te a m en abatatas, difficult this purpose for betterment in n ta r e . la
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What bettor spiritual thought can we oak for eo accustomed to his darkness that he prefers
« HECU1&L Y BOtiNDl »
l when advocating Ilia parity of spiritual doe Us verbal Inspiration, which his antagonist
lt to pleasant sunlight. It Is the same with
'
«
----trine has the writer own confronted by one would not or could not admit. ‘Sir, said or expect from or throngli our best spiritual the
menial vision of great numbers; long
teachers,
and when we And those beautiful
ro uwpaw vt ib» lunir«i-tiiwochWMjaunwi
J of three flUhyorgane. In the eyes of hla con: the prophet and teacher, " if yon do not
truths being altered from the rostrum of onr need to grope on.ln the dark, concerning the
I here inat bran reading In one of the | testant and nearer« he mnat either sustain cIiaqa* your opinion* you will Hid your life old
easentlal
fact« of tbe life to come, they fear
hard-shell
Baptist
church
by
the
regular
by
committing
suicide."
It
seemed
to
mo
a
mouthpiece« of the parasites on mwllnins, of such flith or atrlke a blow (apparently) at
terrible ending to-a somewhat Indifferent pastor, we hLou Id no longer doubt that its to know the trnth. Having rested their hones
the assurance of the genuineness of the map- trae Spiritualism.
„
t
oi
future
happiness on traditions and mytho
members
are
advancing
rapidly
to
the
front
matter,but
it
affords
a
very
good
Illustration
ifeetatlone therein described, beraure the meNow the writer has continually observed
of the careless way that many people deal and are becoming Imbued with much of the logical statements made In the long. long
dlam was eecnrely bound with rope«- How oae thing which Intereata us all In
ago, they tremb Ie before a flood of light that
best
spiritual
thought.
Bo,
with
charity
to
with
the
life
and
destiny
of
other«.
Iona will this farce oontlnne? At the pres- tlon with, thia cause; this it ta: Nf
There are mntiy strange notions connected all, let ns t>o careful of our luuendoes on the lay« bare their childish creeds a ink absurd
ent day. to «!“ «* every neighborhood, there Cbrlatlan or unti-Chrl«t1an shaken this dear
and their teach ere, for fear we may teachings about God and the life to come.
li dome “clever yoath" who will Buffer him- old JOURNAL at him, published by J. C. Bnn- with the exit of the eoul from the body at churches
One Is, and it ts'eald still to obUln In be a cause to tnrn aside would-be angel Tbe Idol worshiper hags his delusion; the
eelf to be bound with rope» and readily and dy And Intimated Immoral teaching. Upon death.
teachers
unawares. Spiritualistic teachers Fagan was ready to be slaughtered in honor
this
m
well
as
in
other
countries,
that
the
aolckly escape from them. A trickster who the contrary, when be has referred to the departure of lire Is delayed iw long os any. must be respectable
and truthful, and must of his gods, now all dead. The Jew 1b still
performed lu tht« city a few yearn ago, out J ournal he hns often been met by the asser locks or bolts lu the house are fastened. Thin treat their subject« with a seriousness that looking wistfully back Into Ihe grim dark
stripped even the famous Daren porta. The tion that '‘meet spiritual paper«" oppose the Is a common auperbtltlon in France and Ger will inspire a reverence In their hearers. ness or the past. He 1« confident that the
writer was one of a committee of three who J ournal, and claim that It u not a spiritual many, and Is also foand among the Chinese, Until such Is the case intelligent Spiritualists Chrl«tlan world nil aboot him Is In error.
..
bound him to a chair. That the reader may paper at all.
The Christian thinks he stands In tbe broad
The object of this article Is to arouse kind who make a hole In the roof to let out the will be found among the churches, where noon
understand that thle trickster wm well
of religions troth. Ho pities the poor
la BOEDft part*of Holland when a child they can, at least, get gleam« or glimpses of
bound, the writer wonld eay that for over and thoughtless Spiritualists from their leth- floul/
, while,trie Indian of tbe forest in his
„ „ “tying argy and awaken them to their doty In bud- Is dying persons shade It from the parent's spirit, or the thoughts spirits would have Jew
twenty-five years the theme of this
simple
worship of tho Great Spirit believe«
promulgated.
WM.
C.
C
la
XTON.
gax*
with
their
hands
to
hide
the
sympathet
buslnere”. bad been In his mind; hei bad
had prao- j porting the true and opposing the false. In
them all In error bnt himself,and the Spirit
Detroit, Mich.
«
Deed every device of fastening the prisoner, debate, the J ournal Is the only spiritual pa- ic glance, which is supposed to detain the
ualist,
In view of numerous demonstrated
soul.
Every
one
knows
how
common
Ihe
s^H»nd of escaping the lie; this, too, among sail \ per that
1
never brought a blush to the face of
f a t » giurtD-Fauovofibiai Joam*!.
facte, is Inclined to believe the Indian about
superstition regarding narses in connection
B. R. Ahdebson.
| the writer.
ora from the Arctic to the Mediterranean.
as
near
right
In religious perception« a« the
Contradictions
from
the
Spirit-W
orld.
with
death
has
boon,
as
perhaps
It
still
Is.
Concordia, Kas.
When we finished oar first tying procure
more clvllixed race«.
There was the " death watch”—
and carried onr victim "secnrely bound" In
The
edema
death-welch
click*
the
hoar
of
daalh.
BY
Wll.
C.
WAT^nsJ
to the cabinet. I conld not but feel that "we
WHEN DEATH 18 AT HAND.
rafW t fUU«l6‘P & U l 4 ioifO ll
Then the howling dogs at night has been
bad him." As we carried jilm la he told
It has been said by one whom many might Evolution the Basis ot Political Economy.
long and firmly believed in. Another, omen
what message to send to his parents If he
Hen Who Have Kelt Ita Presence.
should never escape. It w a s pitiful. Indeed.
of death Is the hovering of birds around a regard as good authority, "that as a matter
fact, there 1b hardly a statement brought
•
at LSON.
As we closed the cabinet dooij>n 1b ta, u d I SMJWr„ i « « u about the Kina o f Terror» in all house and their tapping against a window- of
pane; another Is the crowing of a cock at to ub from the Bplrlt world which Is not con
tradicted
from the same eonree." For nearly
Natal*« Five.
opened!?, freed from the ropes, Informing ns Age»—Premonition* o f «uAfen TakingeOff midnight. So. fires and candles have bee®
“ Then from w hateto we can I o w a » produce,
he gave It np. He Instantly cioeed the door; —Preference» a# to the Manner o f Dying. considered Indicators of approaching death— thirty years I have been in the habit of re
Common tad plain, or wondrous end itnlruse.
w e reopened It and found him jaat as we left
.
. —„
...
coffins flying out of tbo former and winding ceiving communications from the Spirit*
Nature’* constant or eccentric Iawk,
him 'eecnrely bound."
Moet of the readers of the Herald have seen Bheots guttering down the tatter. Indeed, world through mediums residing In different . Prom
The thoughtful eoul this general Iate recce draws,
part«
of
the
United
States
and
some
In
En
He then challenged one of oar number to friends called suddenly away from life, *Dd the superstitions on thB BUbject have been
That an effect moet presuppose a «tune,"
eland In front of him, face averted, saying, It may be useful to remind them of some of endless, and, If this be In reality an ago of gland, and there are vert many Important
—P ryo r,
“ When a band comes on jonr back catch I t the numerous inelanfeenoi Indications being skepticism, and much doubt exist« in our statements coming from that source which 1
is the great fault of writers, and
Instantly." As often a* the hand was felt, accepted as signs of death which are not midst os to tbo reality of anything which wo have never heard contradicted by spirit« of It Prolixity
Is
the
one
which
readers
ran
no
longer af
either
high
or
low
degree;
nor
have
I
ever
the watcher would wheel upon the (medium) necessarily so. There are people who have can neither touch, taste nor handle, there Is
ford to tolerate beftau«e the world Ib being
operator to find him sitting “eecnrely bound.' died simply because they have fancied they some comfort In thinking that we have at conversed;with anyone who claimed to know filled
with
books
and
periodical«,
nearly all
-He even escaped from handcuffb placed ou had to die, and others who have befin frlight- least come to disbelieve, among ether things,
of which contain something of value, hut too
hls wrlsta by our city marshal: A fiddle ened to death by the senseless predictions of
often
lost
In
tho
mazes
of
poetnlallon
nnd
string was pareed around the throat of a wo- thoee around them. It might be Imagined
verbiage. I conld mention authors of world
man who belonged to the show, the two etids indeed, that the day has gone by for the influ
5
3
wide
reputation
wtlo
might
have
made
one
were then passed through a gimlet hole to once of superstition,bnt a closer acquaintance
page «office to convey to tbe reader all the
the ontslde of cabinet, and made fast by the with human nature will bear out the fact that
ir, Gustavos Adolphus, and Nelson are
facts
to
which
a
whole
chapter
Is
devoted.
In
bio
nnlvenre
such
a
Fersonallty,
for
opinion
"committee. Tbo woman was alone, and lt cheerfulness on the one hand and a Joyous among the number. Cawnr wns murdered.
theeo busy times of ours we can not-aflord to
seemed] Impossible that she could get away disregard of the morbid prognostication* of Gustavos Adolphus difd on the battle field of on that subject Is divided there as well as clean
np
great
heaps
of
chaff
for
a
few
grains
here.
They
anenre
ns
that
In
the
life
to
come
from this tie without cutting the sm ug. Aft others on the other, wilt often go a long way Lutxon and Nelson at Trafalgar amid the
of whout.
the cabinet was closed, and without waiting to conserve existence.
^ roar of cannon. Perhaps In this matter-old. we will not find a Prince of Evil, for no such
I write for thinking men and women—none
•for a single note of the "Sweet By and By,"
The first symptom of iipproaehlng death Fnller, who had thought over alKposaUrt® Jdiaranter exists, and there are no two opln- otbor
will care for the discussion of this «ob
.. a ...........
Is the strong presentiment that they are
* ...........................
modes of exit, arrived at the wisest conclu loha about It there. They assure ns that Je ject—and
she iparaded
around the cabinet,
reni mate
I propose to only take np enough
ans
was
born
of
earthly
parents.
Be
was
an
rialised spirit. Skeptics were eten permitted about to die. A famous mathematician, while sion. " None please me. Bnt awfey with such
of
the
reader'« time to Bet before him the out
to see tbe arteries and blood vessels in her In apparent health, declined to take pupils thoughts; tbe mark mast not' choose what excellent man, who sought to bless the world, lines of my theory, not doubtlDg his rapaci
bnt
be
was
not
God,
or
the
son
of
God
in
any
arms, which of late eeem IndablUble evl- on the ground that he was approaching bis arrow shall be shot against It." After all the
ty for 01 hug out the body from the skeleton
dence oi
of spirituality.
On
dematorjallzbe uAyuvu
expired m
shortly
dgDCe
■ p iriiu im y * u
u her
u rr u
e u w w iu n ir ji end, and ud
iv m j of an apoplectic choice Is not ours to make, and If It were the special or supernatural sense.
We are Instructed that there Is no anch which I present to him. If 1 sometimes re
iDit we fonod the medium just ms we left her. stroke, Moiart composed hie famous“requiem privilege wonld prove an embarrassment.
It will be for the purpose of keeping the
Dozens of hands aeemed to come from the for himself. When life was flitting fast he This Is certain, that of the Innumerable thing an eternal punishment for any human peat,
fixed upon the law governing the pre
opening at the top of this cabinet, On the called for the score, and. musing over it, said: weapons with which death la armed the being, that progress Is the rate for all, high mind
mises
It behooves us to get as
third night all was done openly and explain- •• Did I not tell yon it was for myself I com worst Is less Intolerable than Imagination and low. The Bcriptntos contain many ex near asdiscussed.
possible to first principles and follow
alted
truths
and
more
or
less
error.
We
are
ed. One trickster permitted ns to examine posed this death chant?" Hogarth was ask- presents lt—his visage Is more terTlble than
np
tbe
law.
I
t
I
b
only
through the law of
told that the Garden of Eden story ts a myth;
tho cabinet thoroughly; all was fair and elm- ed what bis next «object was to be. He ana- his dart.—Chicago Herald,
that tbe banian family has bad no Bach fall evolution that man can understand himself
ile. He placed a tin box on a table Inside wered, " The end pf all things."
In that
and
comprehend
his
rights
and duties in the
as therein related. Tbe Idea of an atone
cabinet, two drumsticks and a guitar.
case," some one remarked, “ there will be an
SiieNow,
P lain Talk from a Spiritualist.
ment for elns through the blood of the lowly world.
Instead of the “medium” being “ee- end of the pointer." “ There will, lie reThe
stndy
of
evolution
begins
where the
N aurene or any other Innocent person Is
cnreJy bound.” he alood ontslde tbe cabinet, piled," and therefore the sooner my work Is To u » Editor Oi UM 1Lrttil» n-Jksocilibe*! JoortuJ
held to bo entirely fabulous and decidedly Moumraon become« concrete with matter,
After a strain or two of tho “BweetByand done the better.” When he had completed
producing
tbe
phenomena
of
life.
The >ipmThe article by Jesse Shepard In the J ourn misleading to those who are anticipating sal
By," the tin box was knocked off the table, his labors he broke his palette, saying, ” I
we can not analyze, lttis an attribute
the strings of the guitar thrummed, and have finished," and he died before the print al of,the 13th Inst,, has the right ring to lt; vation In that way. A general Judgment tnerura
of
the
Absolute,
whom
we
ran
not
compre
Day _______
as held by the
churches la an er
__ popular
_________________
“Coin" was raised generally; The “medium" nnder tbe title of “ F inis" was shortly af- and while the thoughts therein c o n ta in e d __,
are not now. I hope It may prove to b a th e tor in belief. Judgment commenced far back hend in Ihe abstract; and ot whom all dis
then opened tbe cabinet door for the commit- ter published.
tee, and politely declined .to enter it at all
The old idea was that these forebodings right time for their appearance. It ü timo, in the past and most continue. We shall cussions are hut an Idle waste of time. We
conjecture that somewhere In the dtuntil they h at reported. No trickery was of approaching dissolution were due to sup- that indlridnala should join with yon In never cease to judge ourselves, and the m orí' may
of «pace there may be an abstract
discovered. The trick with the board and emalnral agency. It was supposed that the vour efforts to crush oat mountebank me we Soorease In wisdom, goodness and know! menslons
or
absolnte
God, whose will ie tne law gov
edge,
the
more
critical
we
shall
be
touching
dian)«.
Let
tbe
world
know
that
Spiritual
two holes, although growing "chestnnty," guardian genius who was thought to attend
erning the phenomena perceptible to tis.
still “worms ill the greenlee." and actually on man gave him a warning In'some form or ists do not affiliate with them,—wilt giro our own conduct.
Bat
as
«neb
he Is. to us, the great Unknowa
Every
etep
wo
take
here
in
right
direction
finds space in some of our Spiritualist (?) pa other. John Hunter, a famous anatomist and them no quarter, bnt are determined to drive
ble of whom It Is useless to «peculate.
pers. “The coat trick" in some loraiitiw still surgeon, who died a little lees than a centu them from tbe field, and the business will hoe Its advantages In spirit-life, while wrong
The
phenomena
we may analyze; and In
Jiving
hero
carrlea
its
cloud
far
Into
the
fntry ago, took a more rationalistic view of the terminate. Detroit has Buffered so much
passes current.
so I think that It will be found that
The present writer well remembers “a gen metier. “ We sometimes," he says." feel with from thoee Itinerant mediums, that to day It uri. Every soul In passing the boundary doing
writers
have
beclouded
rather than cleared
line
finds
just
tbe
place
In
tbe
fnture
world
.nine teat medium," whose peculiar psychic in ourselves that we shall not live, for tbe is hard work to get out a corporals guard of
the field of philosophy, Instead of ten o r,
force was dramming. Two metallic wires, living powers become weak, and the nerves honest thinkers or earnest Investigators, that tlielr earthly attainments has fitted up
a
dozen
categories,
three
are sufficient f o r / '
them
for,
and
from
that
point
they
pass
up
should a good speaker come in our midst. It
communicate the
u a * two
VWU and
auo Ö
QHII m
c u t n i lU
U gfcUf were
n n c
CUUIUIUUJU«tD
U lti iintelligence
u w u í ^ o u w i to
w the
m u brain."
W IW H.
about
a hair
Inches
in lU
length,
explanation of all that may be explain
painted, if yon choose, and placed beside the To htmself something very «Ingoiar hupoen- Is bnt a short time since, that one of these ward—not downward. Living subject to a the
ed.
These
three
tye:
Spirit,
matter and en
divine
law
of
universal
progress,
they
must
____
______ i seemingly
seem ingly____
drum.____|
The medium
Interlocked __ed.
leaving home
home .........................
ne'sald that If p^discus- mediums made bla appearance In onr midst.
___On
a leaving
Study well the offlre, power and
arms with a committee man, and as soon as I bIou which he was going to at the hospital He fastened on two good honest souls, who, move and uct-ln keeping with the la k —some vironment.
compass
of
these
catogorlee;
unify
them Into
advance
rapidly
and
some
slowly.
Spirit«
the light« were out,.drumming would com took on angry turn, It wonld be the dedth of though not Spiritualists, wonld like to-be.
God concrete ana the philosopher will
mence and be kept op quite vigorously for him. Daring tbe debate a colleague gave him After working on their sympathies be In act as the tnalramontalUles of a Universal the
not
be
far
from
tbe
goal
be
basso
long
sought.
Soul,
and
through
sach
action
every
finite
some minutes. You could even “hear tbe the lie, and he expired almost Immediately duced them to take him into their home, and
This la tho progenitor of all thing« from tho
as ho expressed lt, get np a meeting for him. being mnat and will upward take He way.
spirits take np the drum sticks." Op exam after in an adjoining room.
lowest
vegetable
cell
to
tbe
highest
In
trans
An active, vigorous soul In the body will
When health la failing we accept eomecir During the interim be ioonged around, enrination bis hands were free from palut while
cendental thought. All living thing«, in
little specks of that article were to be found cumstance os an omenfcwhich at another feltedlilmself wlih Indulgences so that when be the same ont of the body. Industry gives cluding
The
mind
and
its
conceptions,
are
strength
and
vitality
to
soul
facaltlee
In
the
on Uio tin drum. The writer learned this time we should pay -no attention to. Tbe. the evening for the meeting came, bis lamp
progeny of thin triune parentage, and
death of a contemporary which raises no fears was neither trimmed nor horning; on the present life and In the Hie to come. All the
boar
Its
Impress
as
tbe
child
Inherits
the
No Spiritualist should think himself able In the young and vigorous, Is often regarded contrary all wo« blank. He hod no spiritual phases of worldly dissipation deadens the
and features of Its parents. Fartherto pass upon phenomena given Jn the dark. by-the old and feeble as a summons to them thought to offer, simply arraigned the power of the spirit, hinders It In Its upward form
more,
nothing
Is
thus
born
that
doe«
not
lu
Especially should he begin to be suspicious selves. Foote stood before the portrait of hie churche« and tbe Bible, and was obliged to climbing, and will be greatly regretted In Its tnrn, as one of the three categories,become
as soon as he finds that guitars.and tarabou- brother actor Weston with his eyes foil of withdraw, and allow the meeting to be con spIrlMlfe, a s bo much time and pjreelous op a procreator of form, action or event. In
rlijes are to be need. These long-necked In tears. “ Poor Weston," he said, "Soon others tinued and cioeed by others. The only object portunity thrown away.
One might make almost any number of physical evolution the spirit dcmhnda form,
struments are very effectual In the bauds of shall say, *Poor Foole.'" And a fewdays after with such appears to be the getting of a iew
material substances respond to produce
lekatora; It Is extrema) y easy to hold them ward, to every one's surprise, he died. There dollars—something to eat and drink at the statements ou ethical subjects and the teach and
ings
emanating from eplrlt-llfe. about which that form, but the ever present pressure Of
expenseof
well
meaning
people,
without
any
Is
very
little
doabt
that
whatever
may
be
the
j the keys (head) and wblH them about In
eurroundings
wlU always greatly modify the
the dark; Tbe present writer paid many dol cose In Chicago to-day, many au Idle belief effort on their part. The time 1» peat to ex there is unity In statement, so far as I know. features of that
formation, in mental evo
lots to find out these tricks In bis youthful In Boperetlttous time« lent a ntlmulns to dis pect cultured ekeptlw to listen or bow before In truth. In the place of regarding this aa a lution tbe spirit acta
in accdTO-wlth the Im
________
________
____grave those who »raons wholly lacking In scientific ability, weak point In the spiritual philosophy, I. pulse peculiar to Its organism,
days; among others "the blood red writing on ease,
and pushed
Into the
bat'sgala en
have
been
In
the
habit
of
looking
upoiyit
as
tterary
culture
and
spiritual
growth,
and
the arm." and "taking rings from the solid happened to be tremblingon the brink. Kings
vironments
Interfere
direct the emotion,
ropes." “Take a pore white dish;” (let the | andI princes took the shows of the skies as when Mr. 8. say«, "the rime le coming when a strong point,—that there should be/such shape the conception to
or
mobld
the thought
general
agreement
In
tbe
eommnulektione
public
medlnnuhlp
will
be
numbered
with
committee examine lt and retain It, and then their particular share. Louise of Savoy, the
mind. Thus tbe stars may to some
, a picture of a “big injln1
In"- will ro m ru p o n K I mother of Francis I;, when sick of a fever, the institutions of the post," he but voices received In ail parts of the world bearing up of-the
extent
shape
the
warp
of
the
foetal
mind
on
theological
enblecte
and
especially
on
fan
tbe
thought
given
by
a
spirit
through
Mies
- the committee, puttingX a drop of ink Into HJ aaw, or thought she saw, a comet. " Hal"
domental principles and vital points of In and partly determine the woof Of life and
for the spirits to mark;; the
u n “medium”
m ^ u u . y.»™
places ['she exclaimed, “ there is an omen which ap- Sarah Brooks, a medium, many years t
destiny.
Upon
this
law
the
astrologer
can
terest
that
separates
the
spiritual
philosophy
Edgar
C.
Dayton,
the
spirit
allnaed
to,
wL
his band on the ontslde. **
He aleo
* ‘learned“ *to‘ pears not for people of low degree; God sends
a claim for blseelencc, provided he does
£ iirodncc various kinds of raps.
It for ns great. Shut the window; lt an giving a lecture at Bfiffalo.N.Y.,some thirty from ihe popular belief of the chnrohee. On base
not
claim
too
much.
prominent
points
of
far-reaching
significance
years
since,
and
whUethe
phenomenal
phase
Now, Mr. Editor, if one la posseesed of so nounces my death; I mnat prepare ” NotWe have gone briefly over tho grounds of
much delightful
that be still.____
takes withstanding ail the doctors could eay to the of Spiritualism was raging under the Daven the oncaese bos been surprising to me, in primary
_______
_____„gullibility
_________________
or physical evolution from the first
Tlew of the fact that commonIcatlona come
stock in ropes, guitars, banjoes and slbnmen contrary, she persisted in her opinion, and port Broe. and others, said:
vegetable
cell, let ns say, up to the hlgheet
“The physical manifestations will gradn from so many grades of spirit lstsUlgence.
pictures, should he not at least keep hl$ do- surely enough died three days
anim
al—
man. Beholding ms rapacities for
I
am
aware
that
some
investigators
may
ally
withdraw
and
disappear;
they
wlti
do
Bat persons In sound health have died from
i n o secret?
Mlf-cultoro,
the Independent powers of pro
There are a few vampires who are running tbe expectation of dying. It was onoanom- their work—prove the Immortality of the have the misfortune to meet with only par
that reside In him. w,e are fully assur
so-called spiritnol papers, with which they mon for those who perished by violence to soul—after which there wiU be no further tially developed medium*, and-fall ot Hading gress
ed
that
the
Creator
designed him to be the
pander to.the chronic appetites of sensation summon their destroyers to appear within a use for them, and eo they will dlaappear. the truth they are searching for.qr they m*y
of the physical world, and as snob to be
a l Ignorant people, and thus rob them of stated time before the tribunal of God; and Man must , grow np and Into tbe spirit of ask questions beyond the scope o l the Indl- apex
come
the
evolutionary
base of a spiritual or
Uielr money. It ought to occur to us that there are many Instances In which, through Spiritual Win to receive practical reanlta from vldnat spirit questioned. As a rote*simple mental world.
when we find mediums (?) insisting on spe the united influence of fear and remorse, the the phenomenal phase« prevalent. The mere questions only should be asked of an Ignor
The
secondary
or
mental
began
cial conditions, which are always exactly the perpetrators withered under the enrse and fact that we are Immortal, doe* no good un ant spirit, or even an InteUlgent one tb it has with the first thought thatEvolution
hors of nnsame, that something Is w rong., Even after died. Pestilence does not kUl with the cer ion It Inspire within ns a life connected not been In the spirit-land long enough to man brain and will continuewas
so
long
as
there
baoome Informed concerning tbe laws of the
probably half a century's experience with tainty of terror. These Is a well autbentf with the great spirit."
la an Idea undeveloped or a mystery unex
„ A
Mr. Shepard says the, churches were never life In which he dwell«,
various eelMllamlnatlog preparations of rated cose of a condemned man handed over
plained
In
the
brood
universe.
The
eoul
lives
I was once present where Stonewall Jackphosphorus, there are thousands who seem to some French physicians, who told him of more rlgorone and healthy than at the pres
upon novelty, and when thfa pabulum is ex
absolutely ignorant of Its existence and thus their Intention to kill him by the easiest ent time. The fact ie, many thinking Spir eon claimed to be the oomlnanlcatlng Intel hausted,
if
sneh
a
thing
were
passible,
then
continue from year to year to submit to.the method known to the art. Covering his face itualists visit church« and quite a number ligence, not tong after h i passed ont of the In all probability will the Individual Identity
I asked him some qhestlooe somewhat
simple aria of tricksters.
with a cloth they pinched him in imitation connect themeelvee with them. There they body.
s. Tyler’i disclosure« at the temple of the prick of a lancet, placed his feet In a find Spiritual troth openly taught; perhaps beyond the primer leeaoos g * Bpiritualiem.
Standing os we do npon tbe summit of ma
it to throw a bomb-shell Into the'camp bath, and conversed together concerning tbe not In the form: they know; still In each a The General frankly acknowledged that he terial
evolution, vvbere form progression
__________
_____
____
_ supposed symptoms. The man died without way that lt becomes very desirable to hrar. ooald not answer tbe questions, saying that ends and
o f thee __
Hands;
vet I doubt
the
noble woman's
mental progression begins, we torn
ho
not
been
ont
of
bla
body
long
enough
to
be
Many
of
the
ehnrebea
have
become
permeated
success; still f fed to pay to her, "God blew the^oMof a drop of blood. Montaigne tells
and
look
backward toward the past lu search
you, madams, for the good yon have done.” of a man who was pardoned upon the scaf with thoee thonghte nnUl there Is much that Informed In the matters referred to In tbe of our origin;
just lu front of the Abso
Why Boould those who call thsmselvea Bplr- fold, and was found to havo expired while Is pleasing and very Instructive even to quest tons; bnt tf there were persons present lute onr mentalbuthorizon
doees in, shutting
dMlrisg to ask more simple questions he
Bpi ritualist« In their service«.
- .
Huai lots abuse Mm, Tyler for what she did? waiting for the stroke.
oft
farther
research
lu th at direction. Repuls
would
try
to
answer.
It
Is
not
unllkeiy
that
At a recent burial, IQ which I we# inter
They sorely admit that she Is reproducing
Another cartons fact in connection with
ed
by
the
magnitude
of
the
abstract, we turn
the phenomena; that It Is trlekery. Then this mysterious bnt always Interesting sub ested, and at tba request of the deceased per spirits more egotistical than the General to the ednewto forces of creation.
Through
sometimes assume to give Information
Why not applaud? Does Spiritualism, like ject is that there seems to be a real relation son. a minister of one of onr ehnrebea offi
countless
centuries
we
aee
that
an unceasing
they don't really posaess. But the com
OrthodoiTi dAEDfcQd A mjutk ?
ship between tbe wish and the power to lire. ciated. In his dlseonrae he said; “There le
- Tas writer knows .well the «fleets of fraud Doctors and nnries have strange stories to no death; ft la simply birth. From death petent investigator will readily determine effort bM been made by three forere to evolve
more and more complex, This
In this holy cause. Through ignorance he toll
______________________
_____________
of eases In which a strong
motive for ltv cornea birth or a bettor condition of life ” whether h i I* dealing with Ignorance or In romethiog
dope not for a moment rest nutil a
posllively denied the existence of spirttnal j tug has seemed sufficient to recall patients At a private interview with this some gen telligence. Over a aoore of years since I was effort
self-pro
graft«
Vre being la brought forth. Thle
manifestation}; he was than young and Insx from the grasp of death. Sometimes the mere tleman he said; “Obf If 1 could only bring present a t a stance where ten or twelve per being ts himself
a creator, and at once be
perle need.- Through Ignorance he was de assurance, given In a confident manner bnt the people to grasp this thought that there is sona had been Invited that were considerably gins the evolution
of a mental or moral
advanced
In
«
knowledge
of
the
philosophy.
ceived Into a tolerably firm belief In Spirita a doubting heart, that recovery U possible no death, I would be well satisfied with my
ThecontroUIfic spirits were not able to m e world. Thta leads ns to understand the prim
allem. By bard study herthsn became lutti seems to give strength to rally and may tarn life's work.”
ary
purpose
of
the
First
Cans« whom we can
At the bnrlal of a young lady friend who the medium to their satisfaction, and re
atod to a certain extent Into occultism. He tbe scale In favor of life. There are cases on
comprehend In Himself. If true, this dis
than turneo about after yean of toll to apply record, on the other hand, where the an died but a few weeks *!nee, the service* wore marked through him that It they had that not
covery
greatly
extends
the
scope and m ales
medium
before
an
Ignorant
congregation
thoee newly (to him) discovered theories to nouncement that there la no hope, though held at the Baptist chnreh, and by the regu
more clear our, vision toward the future. We
what ho bad W n e d of Spiritualism whoa to met with perfect apparent, calmndos, has lar paster thereof, Altor reading portion* of they could slake a good show of him.
may
understand
for
what
work we are put
II
we
take
Into
tbe
account
that
In
our
own
horrar he found them bnt cunning ded to sap Ihe strength In a moment and tbe Baptist bnrlal service he sloaea hia book, Scripture« or tbe sacred hooka of other peo here, but we would, it possible,
know what
f. Thus b* studied—changed—donotod
a sudden and rapid sinking. The prao- reached over hit deek.jpolnted his finger to
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made
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that
work and of oa
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or
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there
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whither we are going la the great Unknowa
ble, We are traveling possibilities preaalng
on toward unstable actualities-. To the right
oí us and to tbe left, like apwtral shadows
bat dimly seen, stalk tbe inexorable forces
of environment, In defiance of will or weal
moulding os into unexpected and question
able shapes.
{To be Continuad!
C'assadaga Lake Camp «rounds.
Rev. Henri/ Ward Beecher Communicate*.
7b Lb«Editor of tbe ilattgto.l'bUcaQphia»l ¿annul:
A word from hero will be welcome, I feel
quite sure, as Is the commendatory report of
all meetings for ethical or spiritual nnfold*.
meut. 1 came here on Monday last, the lCth
last,, with a party of ten of my Buffalo
friends, to find the attractions Intensified a
thousand fold since two years ago, when I
visited here for a day or two. It datue na
ture had been making a place to order for
spiritual growth and religious culture, coup
led with such pleasures as are offered to satsbrfy the weary, the sick and the hungry, she
Kidd not have been more snccessfal. My
chleNpgret lies In my otter inability to give
a pen-jirajUire of thoHe.' lovely hills and val
leys, beantlfnl lakes and shores, Inxnriant
groves and meadows, and tbe charming peo
ple with their attractive summer homes—
verily It Is a .foretaste of the Summer-land
whe're all b beauty, harmony and love.
There Is a ves} large attendance of people
from all partanof onr land, and good cheer
and good fellowship prevail abundantly.
Kach man recognizes In his brother a seeker
after the Sams pear) of great price as him
self, and each vies with the other in pointing
the way to find It,
/
As attractions upon the rostrum, we have
had Walter Howell, of England, and Mrs. H.
8. Lake, of Wisconsin—Inspirational speaks. Niebers—interspersed................................
and followed by Mrs.
lees and Mr. Emerson, test mediums, Mr. A.
-B. French as chairman must not be overlook
ed, for noDe could have tilled the position
more acceptably. Mrs, Lake gave a most
practical an well as eloquent discourse on
Wednesday In the afternoon, the snbjeet'belog “The uusplritnal Side of Spiritualism,"
showing that to be au avowed believer In the
Inter communion of the two spheres of life,
did not constitute a Spiritualist: tbat’buly be
Is a true Spiritualist who Is faithful to the
principles of righteousness; that true Spirit
ualism Is that which makes one clean ■‘in
spirit, soul and body; that the body Is the
temple of the living God, and be or she who
desecrates It. Is not true; that Spiritualists
have long been spoken of la derision as
•'long-haired men and ehort-halred women."
but the time has come when the world Is tak
ing note of the morals of Spiritualists and
weighing them In the balance with other rellglonlets; and If they would be all that th-Ir
faith demands of them, (heir countenances
would be so IHnmlDed by purity, fidelity
and peace, that any one wonld know at a
glance that they are -SpiritpalIsta. Too long
the world
la
Id has been able to say: "That man Is
a Spiritualist
nalist who operates on change and
robs his neighbor; or that one Is a Spiritualin tala domestic
rela-----m ----------------,
ia tw h ois
„ ,unfaltbfnl
tlone; or that man Is a Spiritualist who tells
a lie.**
“Where is tbe philanthropy that should go
hand in baud with such a faith as ours? We
are not even infanta in efforts to ameliorate
and educate oar race; and not till we have
done onr duty to onr fellowmau. are we Spir
itualist». It is not charity that the poor
need, but mercy. Give to each man and wo
man his or her just due, not only iu money
to buy bread, but iu that lore that cheers tbe
soul; and then, instead of a race of abortions,
we shall have a race of real men and
women,”
She was roclferouely applauded and Indi
vidually thanked after the lecture by many,
and while grasping her hand myself. I heard
maay say, "That Is the kind of teaching we
all need." After the. lecture Mr«, Nick lee»
was called for by the audience, and she re
sponded most gracefully. Sunflower, her
Indian control, took poeaeeeion of her, and
gave some very flue tests, among others tell
ing a mao lu the audience of a spirit having
the desire to communicate, who passed out
with Bright’s disease only a few days ago,—
to which the man replied, “He is not dead
that I know o f f bat before the next meeting
wottieamejif tbB sadden decease of said par
ty, provloftth* correctness of the statement
of Sunflower. There is qnlte a galaxy of me
diums here. The slate writers seem to be
very popular.
if my letter is notlalready too long, I should
like to tell of au Instance of Independent
slate writing and drawing that was truly
wonderful. Mr. Henry Skidmore, a brother
of the gentlemanly god courteous President
of the Association, desired to hear frqm HoaWard Beecher. He went to the cottage of
. Keeler, the slate-writing medium, with
the question in his hand addressed to "Henry
Ward Beecher" asking his "opinion of
spiritual philosophy.” The medium n
touched the folded pellet. The natgSyrfere
urebased and taken there tor tbs i
elng thoroughly wished first, and were nev
er oat of the hands of Mr. Skidmore till tbs
message was received, which was to this ef
fect:
•T have long believed in tbB spiritual pblloaopby, aud preached it to my people as much
as I dared. I only regret I did not do so more
clearly, h at Is my work Is not yet done, I
hope to stood for my former shortcoming.

a

E

" H im b y W a r d B k k c h x b .”

Now comes the most wondertal part of this
sitting. The slates, upon being opened, oot
only had this message upon the under slate,
bat upon ths upper one was a fall sized pro
file of Ur. Beecher standing in the pulpit of
Plymouth Church, the beads of tbe audience
facing him: before him. on his desk, the Bi
ble, with tne words, "Holy Bible,” upon it.
In tbe upper left hatffi corner was a scroll
arching the sun. upon which was written
"Spiritualism," tbs r a n of the ton stream
ing down upon the Bible; and around the Bi
ble were these words: “The Bible illumined
by the light of modern Spiritualism.” This
was produced While the medium was gestic
ulating violently and saying he must "go
and preach.” No one’s bands touched tbs
slates while this was being done. A tiny
piece of elate pencil was placed between tbe
elates, aud the message came upon one slate
and the drawing upon the other. This is only
one of tbe many evidences of spirit power is
demonstrated here, bat because of Its uniqueneea I report It with pleasure. My letter la
- too
• lon g and I have not
already
no) said one-half
m at
at bear from me
I would like to, but you m
stsd your
patience.
again If I have not exhausted
:
Mart V. Ptuxst.
S f , 19.1887.

Slate W riting Extraordinary.
A man who designates lilmself a s " Prof.”
Miller, visited the Lookout Mountain camp
meeting, announcing that he was a Spirit
ualist, and desired to give an exhibition of
his mediumlstlc powers. He Was not re
ceived, however, with the cordiality he
thought himself entitled to, eo he went to
Chattanooga, and announced his readiness
to expose Spiritualism, asserting his ability
to duplicate any manifestation alien by a
medium. Finally a relative of Mr. James
White-tide, * medium, bfl«red mm* $100 to
duplicate the latter’s slate writing, and
oxplaln how It was done. He accepted the
propaeltlon. At the exhibition, ¿Ur. Whiteside’s two slates were critically examined by
" Professor” Miller ami the special commit
tee, thoroughly cleaned and fastened to
gether. with a small piece of pencil enclosed.
The medium, Mr. Whiteside, and the " Profeasor ” then jointly held the slates. A sound
as If writing -was going on was heard, and
soonaflet when the slates were handed^to
Miller foc^ Inspection he fonnd the following
message written thereon:
"T rnth is stranger than Action. Now. go
home, Jim.—BiliY.”
. The test was so «Diking tb it tbe prestidlgitatenr refused to try to duplicate It.
We received a paper from Chattanooga
embodying the above, and then wrote to Mr.
Paul R. Albert inquiring as to the truthful
ness of the account. In response he writes
as follows;'
CUATTANOOOi, TXNN,. Aug. Htb.
To Uw ZOUur «1 UieAetlgto-PKliwoliWete J iw m ii.

Your favor or the 10th last., is to hand. In
regard to the contest between Miller and
Whiteside, I will say that It wg« "a square
thing.” Mr, Miller took advantamj of the in
terest taken by onr citizens during the camp
meeting in July, to advertise his “show” in
the city, and on several occasions vaunted
himself as Wing able to counterfeit anything
done by a spiritual medium. Mrs, Porter*
platform tests he ascribed to mind reading,
and Jas. Copeland’« descriptions and names,
to Information he bad snrreptlUously pro
cured beforehand. The physical manifesta
tions he said he could imitate in a better
way on the stage than they were done by the
bungling mediums In private, etc., etc. This
naturally brought about considerable talk,
pro. aad con.
Mr. James Whiteside la a private medium,
who never took n dollar for a sitting In his
life. He was horn aud raised here, and la
connected with some of the best families.
His mother (who was present at the contest)
Is one of tbe wealthiest citizens of Chatta
nooga; one of Mrs. W.’s brothers (s Chief of
the
Department and candidate
May« • *Fire................
v Anrtii?.rforand.
«in
Is
A nCity
n il Auditor,
TnrtW^nO a
brotber to onr ^ n n ty J"o ^‘ s and‘ ex______
Mayor. I give
you these»details to show you
that Mr. W. la well connected.
I have sat with Mr. Whiteside for many
years—once for six successive jeara regular
ly. for development and manifestation«, two
and three times weekly in my own parlor. I
d my first proof of spirit communication
____him’, and Such” remarkable demon
_____ through
. _____
strations as I have never
witnessed
ny other medium, Excuse digression,
private
medium, and
Wlbile Ur. W. is a
now sitting bat rarely, yet whenever be
ilng
attacked,
be 1»
hears Spiritualism is being
ad gel« of defence
every ready to take up the cudgels
hin
mediumnhip.
Eo demonstration through ,— — T------ .
A relative of Ur. W’s having heard of the
utterance« ofFrof-i?) Miller, and desiring to
........... genuineness of AYhltoelde’e medlnmship, with the consent of the
latter to undertake tbe test, voluntarily
placed $100 la th e hands of the edltor-tnchlef of the Dolly Timet, to bo handed by
him td Milter If be could get the writing In
public, as did Mr. Whiteside. There was no
bet; If Miller did notdothe writlnghe «imply
did not get the 8100; It he did do the writing,
he got the fTOO. The proposition was pub
lished In both newspaper» of tbe city. Miller
haring nothing to lose, accepted. Mr. Whiteside was nnltewlck before, daring and since
the contest, b a r he was determined to eucceed "even,” as he expressed himself to me.
“ff they carry my dead body off the stage.”
Billy (bis control) bad promised me he
wonld succeed, gad he never yet broke a
promise.
A small hall was rented by Miller (I would
not give him the opera house for inch pur
poses. especially aa it was undergoing reno
vation), and when the time for opening was
“ ’ money being demanded in adnot forthcoming, owing to the
Impfce&tfioslty of Miller; and It had to be adn M ill one of Mr. Whiteside's friends. I
/t h i s to show von there could have been
no collusion, as Miller, In'" the slate of his
purse, wonld hare been only too glad to have
made the 1100. The result woz just as pub
lished In The Commercial, \
Prof. (?) Miller was simply dumbfounded.
He was made to believe by th^ skeptics that
Whiteside dliNbe writing oodar a table cov
ered with a black cloth, which he frequently
does, and Miller, of coarse, wna prepared to
Imitate this. Bat when Whiteside got the
message, as described in The Commercial, be
was entirely taken by surprise, as nothing
had been sard by Mr. Whiteside or his friends
In what manner the writing was to be got
ten. Miller has left the town, and thas far
baa not sncceeded in Imitating the medium's
mode to anyone’s satisfaction.
Paul R. Albkbt.
i

Early September Magazines Received.
T ra Atlantic Monthly, (Boston.*'
rials by Mrs. Oliphant and Mr. Cra
reach their climax in the September issus of
this sterling monthly. Dr. Holmes la Onr

sou, tbe Duke of B ufttndy; Franklin In
France shows how Franklin succeeded tn
making himself itbe Idol of tbe French; A, C.
Gordon contributes a abort story of negro
life; By River and Bead In Rosela gl vas an

count i» given of the foundation of BL Bar
tholomews Church, Loudon. Excellent po
etry Is contributed, aad recent novels a n re
viewed.
. (Boston.) The official organ of
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe la reported to theSpilling
Spelling Reform AseodaUon Is «voted
be tn poor health. She does hot heed more to til#
simplification
of English orthography.
health to havsUft a deep mar to n the .world’s
history. Not a great writer, <he yet wrote a
ooureeof a nation

*° *

^
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RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
Tax Popular SctxNce Monthlt. (New
York.) David A. Wells's third article on The
Economic Disturbances since 1873 proves one
of ths most Interesting of the series, in
Sleep and Its Counterfeits, Dr. A. de Wattsville describes lethargy, somnambulism, etc.
George P. Morris gives a description of an
attempt to fonnd an Industrial school in West
Jersey two hundred years sgo. In his paper
on Social Sustenance Henry J. Pbtllpot dis
cusses the specialization of energies. A se
rles of lively ethnological sketches In Auoatn
and Tonqutn Is given, and the nature, man
ufacture and uses of cork are. exhaustively
described. Tbe speeches at the banquet re
cently gives to Prof. Tyndall iu London are
mbliflhed in full. There are also many timey sketches and articles upon the topics of
the time to add to this valuable monthly.
T h e E clectic . (New York.) Tbe place of
honor in the September Eclectic Is given to a
collection of Emin Bey’» letters from Central
Africa. Frederick Harrison makes a protest
against the vandalism In the «He tup to to re
store ancient buildings; The article on Gold
1» of considerable interest, and Holman
Hnnt’s bitof autobiography will be read with
attention. The article on Flags and Ban
ners reveals a good deal of carious knowl
edge. Theocritus in Sicily Isa charming
sketch, and the critical study of Crabbe will
enlighten many readers, la the article, A
Kitchen College, is discussed the problem of
a training school for cooks, and In the clos
ing pape r /o n temporary Life ami Thought in
tilna.a most Interesting sketch is given.
St . Nicholas. (New York.) Tbe boys will
welcome the paper on Christ's Hospital of
London where the customs are quaint and
curious. Historic Girls will interest both
boys and girls. William Dean Howell’s .boy
hood Is pleasantly handled and will give en
couragement to many literary aspirant«. The
Battle of Gettysburg is thrllllngly described
by General Adam Badean. In the Ready for
Bmlness Series a young man can learn the
various phases of a sailor's life. The serials
are continued, and the Brownies Indulge in
Archery. There are alio poems and Illustra
tions.
T he American Magazine. (New York;) The
’rontlapiece of the September number is a
portrait of Lieut. C. F. Winter, of the Gover
nor-General’s Foot Guards, Canada. Curocao,
a quaint old Dntc|j city that seems out of
place In the Western Hemisphere. 1« sketch
ed by Dr, W. F. Hutchinson; Olivia Delàlaine begins to develop a strong plot; Oar
s'«
ins
w Navy, as described by Lieut.
Lient. W.S,
wA,Hughes,
bld»
¿Ids fair to be serviceable; Dr. A, 8. Isaac«—
Isaacs—
a good authority on the subject—present» an
Interesting review of Jewlnh progress in this
country. Mr«, Rose Hawthorne Lathirop tells
a short story In n graceful-,way, and other
complete stories, poems and. dotes add to-a
most Interesting number.
B a b y h o o d . (Boston.) The children w ill be
amused with the short stories and pretty
picture« for September.
Nevf Books Received^ ,

f f l A J B Y ’9
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CLEANSED
PURIFIED
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pOB CUUMStWi KJHjrYISO ASJl llKAtfriPTflNO THZ
I akin nr ctiiitir+n and intoni* en<l carle* larlurlog. dieOguitog, Urtili*, ecelf «od ptmpI»« m m of tbaUls. «colp
u* bU»Mj, *111) keo or Mir. from intuì? (a old ***, the
C trtau uimniHur inf*'ubi*,
cm cvu. uwcreetsxi* cevr. me i.v n n u »«ir. u
M'jut'Uri »kin «Mutili»*, prrp+r+ti from It, rxirmeill, eod
CIlilaimueoLmr.lMsrw Wood Cana»*. u.iKn»|Jf,lfr
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The ftauaio-PHinofloPHicAi. J ournal will be
Mat to oew »abecrlbers, on trial, thirteen week* for
Oft; rente.
.
Subscriber» in a rt ear* *ro reminded th»t the year
1» drawing to • doe*, and that tbe publisher bae
trusted them iu good fallb, He now aek* them to
cancel their indebtedness and remit for a year In
advaooe.
)
Readers having friends wbom they would like to
see have s copy of the J o n ty ai, will be accommo
dated If they will forward a list of eueh namee to
this office.
The date of explratlarof tbe time paid tor, is print
ed With every mbeerlber’* eddreea. Let ee«h cub*
ecriber examine and eee bow bis aocfront stands.
Specimen copies of the JouaNAL^wUl be seat free
to anyeddreear
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la the ableet Spiritualist paper la America,
. . . . Mr. Bundy has earned the respect of all
, lovers of the truth, by his sincerity and conrage.—Boston LYcning Transcript.
Tour course has made Spiritualism respect
ed by the secular press as It never baa been
before, and compelled an honorable recognlttoa.—Hudson Tuttle, Author and Lecturer.
Gal. Bandy lms made his paper the ablest
exponent of the phenomena, philosophy, and
ethics of mod^rnSpIrltualiam to be found In
this or any other conntry. His integrity is
Inflexible, and his o p e r ation In spiritual
phenomena', In the mala, microscopically aconrale.—Dr. N. B. Wolfe, Cincinnati, fa A p
pendix to hie book, “Startling Facte in Mod
ern Spiritualism,'* pp. 001 3.
CUCCAMO, ILL., Saturday. September U. 1867.

National Amalgamation,
Self-defence is the Drat law of nature. It
applies to nations even more than to indirldnala. The only question that can be
raised concerns the best methods of self defence. On this principle was based the old
Know-nothing or American party, Its ob
ject was to save the nationality of the United
States from being metamorphosed or broken
up Snip a piebald multiplicity by the exces
sive growth of various foreign and alien
forces, This was a legitimate and noble end,
whether or not It Was wisely pursued. All
true American patriots will desire that end,
and In some way. or other they will seek Its
promotion.
A Tbe former American party was doubtless
. v premature, as Is shown by its early demise,
and no other such party will probably arise.
There was in It au Illiberal element. Bat
something must be done to foster the great
object it bad in slew. The growth and di‘ . notion of nnll-Amerlcaa forces I d thh coun
try ijurlng the last quarter of a century
ought to-make this eridsut to all thoughtful
citizens. This subject baa recently received
a good and timely ventilation from Dr. Me*
Glynn la the iVbriA American Review; and
the aritele has been copied more or fa s fol, ly into other periodicals. Be strews fs^t
there hat been. In tbs Interim a great change.
I d the dangsrons direction which the old
^ .American party foresaw and deprecated.
Since then soma leaders of large bodies of
' Catholics have Iuformally avowed their hope
and Intention through the public schools
controlled by them, and through the church
schools which they teach or wholly regulate,
of perpetuating their foreign tongas In the
country, and their alien Inilllutlons and cus
toms, I d these days there are parochial
• schools where the meet stinging epithet
hurled by the soperintendeut at an iudependent pnplt Is “Amrl'-auer," Professor Boyesen, who has goo^ opportunities for know
ing, Is quoted as saying la a recent magaJ
tin e article that so great among some foreign
born eittzens U the contempt o f , American
manners and 4radltLon* that they attempt no
«ooocalcqent of It.
'
Dean a elation* of the public schools are
H0w coalmen among priests and bishop« of
the Catholic Church, where thirty or forty
years ago they ware very rare. The evidence
is abundant and clear Ip their published ut*
tsn acca that in this period the opinions and
feelings of the prelates and priesthood of
tha; ohureh beve undergone a very deep and
bitter change al mo it universally. This
change found .organic expression In the last
Plenary Council of Baltimore, which deter
mined to eetabllsb all over the couDtrya
systematic opposition to tfie public school by
tba organ! tail on of parochial schools, which
ere absolutely under priestly, domination.
Theee schools are wholly sorieetastleel In
thetr management. In The drift of their
teaching and the end they seek. Their eler-,
leal abettors and managers have nevsr shown
any Independent deelrò for the education of
the people, In those portions of tba world
they bava, control of etili affairs they
>dons anything In this line; and
«tona aiid spirit,and sometimes

itfa Caitolica, that the people do not need
even to be able to read, because they can be
orally taught the necessary elements of reli
gion. If le quite plain they would carry this
out here if they could. If they could deetroy
the public schools they would soon neglect
their own nod disband them. They value
their schools only as a sluice through which
to carry off their children from tho belter and
broader education of the public schools. For
this demoralizing service they hope ultimate
ly to secure the aid of the State, as they have
done already In spots where the greatest cor
ruption has prevailed, notably under Tweed
and his gang tn New Ybrk.
It surely ought to be evident that Americ
anism has a great and serious work before ft.
In regard to which Americans appear to b®
exceedingly apathetic. They systematically
wink at a constructive treason which Is rife
and virulent and organized in varlons places
all over the laud. Yet they araprobably
only wlaklog, not wholly blind. Long the
nation winked at the machinations of slav
ery, till the booming cannons against Fort
Sampter roused it so thoroughly that it neither
slumbered nor rested more till slavery was
extinguished aud ths spirit of slavery con
quered. Bo there ai^lndlcatlouB, as Dr. MeGJynu says, that a genuine, a wise and strong
American spirit, Is s W alive aud wakeful,
and sure ere long to compel Into conformity
with Itself all the loose or opposing elements
of alien social forces which have taken up
their abode within Us bosom.
A new American party must, from the na
lure of things, be formed ere long, it must
have for its object the amalgamation of all
these elements and the guarding of tho uatlon
from disintegration by tnteatlno corrosion.
It will adopt safe and stringent methods for
the Americanization of Us Immigrant popu
lation; for the unification of sentiment by
tho promotion of the free and general Inter
course through tbe medium of a common
language taught to all In public schools,
which all children shall be compelled to a t
tend. and where they shall be taught only by
teachers appointed by the State. It will
utterly abolish the whole corrupt and cor-,
ruptlug system of subsidizing any Institution
whatever, under any pretext whatever ex
cept what Ib entirely owned and managed by
the State. It will therefore require that the
Slate shall tax alt real estate without excep
tion or favor. It will secure the sacred and
mighty enginery of the ballot from ea*y per
version, and guard Jt from tho ml b u s h of
those who-have had no time and shown no
disposition to Imbibe the spirit of onr Insti
tutions, and who have uot condescended to
learn onr common language. These are very
necessary improvements In tho organic life
of the nation. Jast how they will be effect
ed, through what form of movement or name
of party cannot be predicted, but for their
attainment every patriot and good citizen
whether born on this continent or noLongbt
not only to tope and watch, bot alee to labor
aud agitate, till they are effected.^ *

deooa In himself, and •elf-coofllso« y a k « pnsir*sotol*. Mr. Holton, It la »aid, d«vm mdmloDterad an
icm ib 'U c zed nsv*r acnployad an awlaUnt, He
w u vary strong, quick, and active. He l« d » d a
bona into place in an fasDnt, while be wee lolling*
»lory, and » fa r* to* suffer« knew wbat w u about
to happen. He bed a moot extandve priettoe, and
Kpticilee make# perfect," It le likely that be put
more dislocated bouee In place than any teo regular
practitioner* In bti country. He w o an obaarrant
mao, with reuurkabl* keeno«*» of »Iflbt end delica
cy or toneb. HD great wcceea cjowd him to under
take ri*ka that many surgeon» would »tmak from.
HD iucowb a* well a* that of other* of bD clue may
be accounted for on eel Mill 8c principle*. It remain*
lo b e ewmwhat medical Joarnale will »ay of him.
It D certain th»l tbe wcuiar prvee remrded him as a
moat extraordinary mao, and regret that the family
o r" natural bone-Mller* 1 died out with him.

Wbat medical Journals will say of him Is
easy to forecast. In sobstauca it will be:
** Another charlatan oat of the way!" **Ills
stupendous pretensions caused tho unprofes
sional public to legard him with supersti
tious reverence and to magnify Into capi
tal operations the simple coses which he
treated!“ This nort of assertion, or silence,
will bo the treatment accorded him ia the
average medical Journal.
N a tio n a l E d ito r ia l A sso ciatio n .

position during the night by some unknown
agency. Hundreds of people gathered about
tbe place, and the miracle. If snob It may
be termed, has created great religious excite
ment in the neighborhood. There Is not the
slightest sign that tho work was dons by hu
man hands, and many Imaginative people
say that they heard beautiful music and saw
strange sights about tbs place the night pre
ceding, No difficulty was experienced in
raising tLOO to go on with the work, and R
was decided to call the edifice "Christ’s
Own."
Four Weeks FreeParties receiving copies ot this paper who
have hot subscribed for it may know that it
Is sent four weekq on trial, at the solicita
tion of some friend, and that no obligation
la assumed by them in taking It from the
postoffice. The pubJinherV&HJ be happy to
receive their subscriptions, should the paper
meet their wants or give promise of supply
ing them with Information they seek.
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Wauled! Hack Volumes.
The annual meeting of the National Edi
Thqflrst ten volumes of the R elihio -Pr il torial Association convenes this year at Den
ver, Colorado, on the I3th lost. For tbe three OSOFHICAL J ournal. Any one having all or
either
of these volumes In good condition
days’ session the following programme Is an
nounced by the president: A symposium on and w ilting to part with them w ill pleasb
ths Bubject of “ Foreign Advertising,” to bo communicate w ith this ofllco.
led by W. II. Brearly, of the Detroit fiieninfl
GENERAL ITEMS.
Journal. Oration by Charles A. Taylor^of,
the Bos ion Otolx, Address by E. A. Birfke of
Henry Slade, the medium, Is now in Liver
the New Orleans rimea-^emoeraf. ^Jour pool, England. He stopped lu London for a
nalism in Its Professional Aspects,“ by Jno. short time.
C. Bnndy. editor Helkho Frildsophicat,
Dr. Peters, of Kansas City, Mo., lectured
J ournal, Chicago. ” The Duty of Journal last Sunday before thft Spiritualist society
ists Toward the Labor Problem." by Charles that meets at 116 Fifth Avrnue.
H. Jones of the Jacksonville, FJ*i 2Tsw<^
f/nion. "Newspapers and Public Mon," by s Mr. A. F. Melehor, of Charleston, B. C., haa
B. W. Steele of the 2>aifw Gazette, Colorado added his photograph to onr collection, for
Springs. “ The Model State'Freea. Associa which he haa our thanks.
The J ournal calls attention to tbe excel
tion," by J. R. Bettis, of the Little Rock, Ark.,
Democrat, " Journalism in its Relation to lent plau for regulating and Improving domeatlc
service outlined by Mrs. Chandler In
Industrial and Commercial Development,"
by W. L. Malone of the Fort Worth, Texas, her contribution to "Woman and tbe House
Omette. " Women ill Journnllsm," by Mrs. hold," on Ibe eighth page.
Next week we shall publish " An Open Let
Saille Joy White of Massachusetts. “ The
Press in Its Relation to the Pulpit and Soci ter to Prof. George S. Fullerton, of the Uni
ety", by Rufus Rhodes of the Birmingham. versity of Pennsylvania, Member and Secre
Ala., Herald, “ Humor In the Newspaper," tary of the Beybert Commission for luyeetl
by W.Scott Way,of Delaware. “ Shall the gallon of Modern Spiritualism," by C.C.Maa
sey of London, England.
National Editorial Association continue as
voluntary aasoclation, or Incorporate under
It Is said that at tbe Free Methodist camp
tbe general law or a special charter?" by B. meeting, Aug 20th. at Bine Springs, Neb.
B. Herbert of tbe Red Wing, Minn., thpub- J. J. Bently bad his hearing restored through
¡iau\.
prayer. He had been deaf for over three
The headquarters of the Association during years. There ia great excitement at the
the meeting will bo at the Windsor Hotel. meeting over this manifestation of the power
Invitation* In behalf of the Association have or prayer.
been accepted from tho authorities and cltl
Dr. Ellen M. Mitchell, of Denver, Colorado,
tens of Greeley, Boulder, Colorado Springs, and prominently Identified with the ednea
Pueblo, Gunnison, Monte Vista and Dnrango (tonal interests of that very much alive city,
to visit these places and be entertained by who ha* been spending her vacation In visit
thsm as guests. The people of-Colorado ing the Concord Summer School of Philosophy
promise that no effort shall be spared to and other gathering* In the East; passed
make the (onr a pleasant one. And the through Chicago Ibis week on ljer return
J ournal's editor knows from repeated ex home.
periences that what Colorado folks promise
Mrs. Ada Foye will reach Chicago on the
In s p ir a tio n .
they more than faldll. He expects to arrive
flth Inst,, and begin her engagement with tjw
at the Windsor on tba 13th, and will ,be glad
to receive calls from his friends, whose pre Young People's Progressive Society at Ave
orator, tho author, the physician, the lawyer, vious courtesies be remembers with pleasure. nue HaJI, 150 Twenty-second Street, on San
day evening tbe llth Inst. She will speak
the minister, the inventor, the chemist, the
and give tests for that society daring the
explorer and others who make their dent
About Agnosticism.
month. A public reception to Mrs. Foye, to
upon the world, are under certain circum
stances, inspired by spirits Interested In
The Howard Presbyterian church of San be followed by,a social bop, wllf$e.glveo by
mundane affairs. Edison, the marvelous In Francisco. Cal., was crowded .to the doors, the society at thetr hall on the evening of
ventor, is thought by many to be a medium, Sunday, August 7th, with a congregation the 33rd.
(
and it Issald that his hand Is often controlled which had attended to hear tbe sermon of
According to Dr. Berlllon, the.well known
to write, and valuable Instruction given, Dr. Newman. The eminent clergyman spoke French apedaliet, tbe practice of sacking
thougb'tbe J ournal does not vouch for this. upon Agnosticism and the faitaoiooe argu the thumbs at night, to which» so many
cbil*
many,cbil
Robert Howard Hatton, of England, who ments of the exponents of that nonbelJef. dren are addicted, and of which
ch It la next to
passed to spirit life lately was designated as The word, he said, was derived from two Impossible to break them, can'
lU'be puf a stop
a “natural bone setter.” Instead of being a Greek words, the literal translation of which to by a stogie bypnoMzatlon, accompanied,
natural bone setter," he was simply highly la, “ I do not know." “ The literal meaning, of course, with tbe requisite suggestion. Tbe
inspirational la that one direction, and ex therefore; of Agnosticism," the speaker con child never by any chance returns to tbe
cited the admiration of all by ble remarkable tinued, " la, * I do not know.’ What we know habit again, thongh his memory retains no
achievements. Assisted by spirits, he was we know. What wé know of the eon, the trace of the order or prohibition which oper
able to accomplish feats In bone-setting far stars, of God, of Love, of life, of heaven, comes ates so powerfully upon his will.
beyond the capabilities of tbe ordinary phy
ithin the limits of onr knowledge. In the
At the meetlog of tbe National Association
sician. An English paper speakB of him as days of old upon the shores of that Mediter for the Promotion of Holiness, held In Pit
follows:
ranean of which Byron sings, stood thé pil man Grove. Pa., tbe other day, Dr. William
He gradually broke down the wall of prejudice lars of UercnlM, beyond which there w u
McDonald said: " I toll yon4hat no ory> who
which had been built up agxlBit boae-eetteif by the
medical faculty an (be ground that they were mere suppoeed to be nothing, bat « «bip sailed be uses tobacco can' be eatlteiK sanctified"
ly quack». HD cure* in caaee of dDpUoemeaD and tween those pillars and Carthage was fonndSay, say T shouted neural clergymen,
■pralm which bad punted the most expert targeon»
were oo brillDot and nodi*puled that be wai fre cd—Carthage that made Rome tremble when "th a t’s going too far, for some o fu u r best
quently ooruatted by t b w who bad prerlcmaiy re Rome was mistress ot the world. From be ministers use the article." “ WhatVl have
viled him. HD boo** In Queen Anne. itreet w u
thronged day after day by pernio* who In some In- tween those pillar« America w u discovered said, I have said," replied Dr. McDonald.
■tauoee bad coma hundred* of mile* to avail them- 'and England visited. What folly, then, It ts “ No man can be entirely saved and das to
noire* of bD iklih
to say that this horizon bounds tbe habita bacco." " You're a llarf* angrily shouted a
Inspiration with him was triumphant, and tion of man. Yet this Is the agnosticism of
well known man la the sttillencc. The man,
his wonderful power acknowledged. A lady the day. But we who have a wider knowledge who Is Bald to be an Influential Christian,
of rank refers toon« hundred of his remark and a stronger faltb, look beyond this Medi Immediately left the auditorium.
able cares. After George Moore, a million terranean of agnosticism, and standing at
The Daily Gasette of Lttffe Rock, Ark., de
aire had been experimented upon In Vain for these pillars of Hercules say there la a world
three years by eminent surgeons. In order to outside. We observe the form of Moseshad votes Its Sunday edition of August Nth, to
the
Interests ot that city, giving the number
remedy the displacement of a bone,,he was St. Panl, and standing between these pillar«
cored byHotton In one mlnnte. The fol ws observ« the son of tbe Highest coming of churches and schools, and also presenting
lowing from a dally paper, concerning snch upon this Mediterranean of life to say there someifine Illustrations of the residences of
its prominent citizens. It says: “Little Rock’s
men. Is of Interest:
la a life beyond."
fame having gone forth many yean In the
Mej of tbe d a is to which Mr. Hutton belonged
w an ooo* quite common Id ltd» Country. Men Ooqreconntals aud traditions of travelers, and
Tbe Mystery or a New Church.
ductlDg large lumbering operation* to Main* geoehaving
also become celebrated wherever Ar
rolly arranged to Dk* a "natural boae eetle r f late
The Louisville Commercial relate* the most kansas 1« know«, it transpires according to
the wood* «vary winter. Tbe maaDf* of whaling
u a D endeavored to b a n oaaamoog tfaelrcrewa.
popular opinion, that Little Rock is suppos
Tba faith of Ignorant people So “ natural boo* eat- remarkable story of the eeuon. The very
let*" D profound- They bolDva that they are poa- mysterious circumstance la said to have oc ed tortfleet the social conditions of tbs Btsto.
tad of lobereot knowledge and »kill. Some think curred near Commlskey, Jennings county, and In genergK&s social conditions of tba
__ t lbey ar* poaan a rd o t a aalaraJ gift, and othert
that lhay b a n acquired aacrtD that never become Ind„ Sunday night, July Wtb. Aboot Ove Sooth. It la'a beautiful southern city, beau
known to the- member» of the medical profewtoa. months ago tbe people ot that neighborhood tiful homes, beautiful gardens, and its In
The droomataoce that they cSrct cure* la
oonelnded to bntld a Baptist church, u most habitants a prosperous aud cultivated pen
who bad “»offered much hum many '
pie. In fact. It Is popularly called the ’ City
though Ud* o*v*r road a nwdkul book, n*»r at of them were ot that faith- A collection
tended collega, oe**r wttowwda citato, and nevar taken up and tbe lumber procured. F o ra of Hoaee,’ which is meet, there being no fair
matead InsUUBtloo trow a pnouptor, atonies them
In Uwmtode of Unpeople h r above tbe dinoto« of time the work progressed very smoothly on er skies than above It; and no spot 1» tbe
Soqjh and t^eet where.the flowers with bloom
ilka Mr. Hutton a n til It came to the raising of a large beam, and fragrance respond more generously to
which was Intended to uphold tbe rafter* of
the structure. A derriok large enongh wold the doe and sunshine, and warm, soft rains,
not be procured, and work was stopped. Dot bringing the birds and tbe roeee together.
ing th« sommer nights the farmer» have fro But while admitting .all this, and admit
a neatly mat to disease «orne m u n i of raising ting also that Its beauty is proverbial for
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era! reputation that Is not dne to latitude,
wealth, comely and princely homes, beauti
ful site, nor only to genial climate, which,
late and early, brings together In Its midst
th e birds and flowers. Going beyond Ibe
mere appearance of things, It In to be discov
ered that Its fame Is siso dne to something
which has come from patient Industry, and
from the domestic history of a people who,
all tbe years long, brooded In their hearts
nothing so much as having themselves and
their children always bear honored names-’*
TheBpIrltaallst society th at meets at lid
Gth Are., seems to be growing In intereat.
and la well attended. The varlons meetings
In the city are doing an excellent wdrk.
Dr. Hannah S. Sparrow of South Chicago,
III., since her graduation has been too bony
tokeep npher correspondence and soda] calls.
She Is doing finely, being engaged in a work
well fitted to her. and one In which she haa
had much experience. She is always glad,
however, to heor from her friends.
Tbe ín te r Otean alindes lo a remarkable
manifestation of spirit power that occurred
at the meeting at lid Fifth Avenue, last Sun
day. Mrs. Marshal, the dale-writing medi
um, after getting several messages for differ
ent ones “ held a slate beneath the table, and
on withdrawing It in a moment,almost, held
up to view a beautiful white rosa lying on
the slate, with a mseuge for Mr. C. C. Allen.
The message was read and fonnd to be from
the deceased wife of the gentleman, who told
him that she now brought the rose she had
promised him befare.. There was no way in
which tbe few skeptics present coaid account
for the sodden appearance of the rose, which
was as perfect and fragrant a flower as evt r
grew."
Tbe people in Greenville county, 8, C., are
excited over a newly developed electric wo
man. About two mouths ago Mrs. Lockaby,
the wife oí a farmer, began to hear wbat she
betlyved to be enpernatural noises In the
house, tapping on the wall, and moving of
furaltore. Shennd her husband deserted their
house, believing It haunted. They moved to a
neighbor’s, bat tbe noise« became worse and
th e terrified ■couple had to return to their
homo, a* people believed Ihem “ possessed of
spirits," and would not shelter them. The
noises suddenly ceased and Mrs. Lockaby be
gan tp have sensations like the shock of it
powerful electric battery. She then discov
ered her extraordinary strength. She 1b vis
ited by many peraqps and displays her pow
ers after great persnaslon. bnt will take ao
money. She nnd her hashing are greatly
alarmed and. believe great barm is. going to
befall them.
It appears from the Philadelphia Times,
that the Spiritualists of Blue Anchor, N. J^
Bre having some trouble with «he church
members there; they being opposed to the
Spiritualists u<dog the school house for bold
ing meetings. The rime# says: “ John Blatherwlck, the fighting man of the Spiritualists,
although seventh-years old,doesn't look more
than fifty-flve. In politics he la a Peter Coop
er Greenhacker, an I his bill» is tbe KiaipioPfltLOáOFHilcAL JOURNAL of Chicago. He ia
well readí f good talker, and an accomplish
ed musician. He has an old cabinet organ
lu his lltlte cottage, on which he Improvises
accompaniments to SpirtlusilBt poetry; and
on a clear night bis magnificent baritone
voice, which age has not Impaired, can be
beard way over in tbe Wood cottage, a halfmile away, shoaling oat Spirltnallst songs
to Methodist airs; while the bid organ fairly
talks under the touch of the vigorous’ old
musician."
The Knkas, a secret society?"ts - again ex
citing the anxiety of the Indian Government,
and Lord Dafferin, tbe Viceroy of India, has
telegraphed the borne government for rein
forcements tn order to suppress them. This
organization of fanatical disciples of Ram
Blngh, the Sikh reformer, has increased In
number of late to an alarming extent, and
great fears are entertained that an uprising
at an early date Is meditated. The sacred
writings of tbe Sikhs contain passages that
are regarded as prophetic of their fila re su
premacy lu the PnnjuDb,kod Ram Singh and
bis followers bel.eve that the time la near at
hand for the restoration of the glories of the
race. The fall of tbe Mogol empire and tbe
sacking of Delhi are believed by the Eukaa to
have fnlfilled one part of the prophecy, and
the accomplishment of the remainder Is be
lieved to be delayed only by the sins and per
versions of the present generation. Ram
SLoyh began to preaph his doctrine« aboot
thirty-five yearvwgd, and when at the height
of'lija influence he Is believed to have had
120.000 followers ready to obey orders with
the unhesitating alacrity that religious and
race fanaticism supplies. The name of Knfcaa, popularly given to thsm, Is due to the
violence of th e n c lte d shoaling and howling
by which their rellglooa meetings aye mark
ed.
Lym an Abbott haa been m a tin g a eoofesslon of ,fa ltb . H e eays, touching npon the
p o i n t # a g i t a t i n g th e C ongregational
churches: “If Uni verbalism teaches, a s ! sup
pose It dose, th a t a ll men wlU be at last
brought tp h olin ess and God, I am not a Co tversallst. For I believe that virtue lies in
voluntary choice, and th a t n ot even the a l
m igh ty grace of God can save a n y m an
a gain st h is w tlL I f Andover theology Is what
It la generally reprrosntod to be, th e doctrine
th at a know ledge of Jeaue Christ Is eeeentlal
to salvation, and therefore w e m oat suppose
that Christ w ill be presented In another Ufe
to tboae w ho have never heard o f Christ In
tMa life, I do not believe in the 4m tovsr th e
ology, because I believe that God has prom-
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peek* for «lory mid honor and Immortality;
that everyone that aaketh r^ceiyetb, and ev
eryone that Meketh flndelb, and to everyone
that knocketb It ahall beopeineL But neith
er do I believe the theology which Identifies
death with tbo-lut judgment, and teachee on
the one band that probation continues for
every man till the grave, and on the other
that probation closes for every man a t the
grave. The trial of every character enoa
when the character la folly tried. We pass
the line we know not when. It la invisible
to every,eye bat Ood’e.”
lit. MeQlynn now says that the real reason
of his expulsion from St. Stephen*» Cbarch
was that there waa too much practical reli
gion there during his pastorate. "I have not
Raid this before,” be added, “but 1 say now
that 1» waa matter of reproach with certain
ecclesiastics that St. Stephen's Church waa
open from 5 o'clock In the morning until h
►
v o’clock at night. TLeU Objection to this
V irts^tlcal Chriatlanlty was that the church
haob«(pnie a resting place for tramps. If
the Lord Jeans Christ were now t-> apppar on
the steps of the altar of St. Peter's at Home
the Pontiff and bis clergy would drive him
away,"
A man wlfiibut reproach, from whom the,
breath of ecandarpaaaea like common breath
from any other polished surface, coujd afford
to do what other common men coaid not.—
Charles Dickens. _________ __
/

approval the plans and suggestion» of James
H. Haslett, of Port Uoron. Mich., and appre
ciate bis timely and generous Investment of
•15.000 In a property to be sacredly devoted
to Spiritualism and to the discovery and ap
plication of truth; and that we approve and
encourage the formation at the earliest prac
ticable time of a stock company to carry out
these plana In co-operation with him in the
good work which ho has »0 nobly begun.
This may be considered an auspicious ex*
reaalon. encouraging to folnre efficient and
armonlona work. Mach might be said of
Interesting occurrences here, but I can onlv
say that good feeling prevail», being »elfpledged to the least,possible¡rase of pen or
brain this summer, 'To-morrow^ I go home
and can make no farther report,
G. B, 8.
llasletl Park, Mich., Aug. 23,1887.
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best phenomena workers upon the platform
at Onset In the person» of Mr. Joseph D.
Stiles. Mr. Edgar W. Emerson and MIbs Jen
nle B. Ilsgan, that are before tbe American
public to-day.
, . ,
_
,
There waa a »ensatlon here on Tuesday
v.
Aog. 23rd. Lieutenant Walker and edi
ct r Arbecan of police headquarter», Bpston,
came and created a bit of a commotion by
placing Mr. Charles R. Row, of the Ro»s ma
terializing mill, under arreet, on a charge of
nnlBwfaliy obtaining money by certain dei
vice», »light of band or tricks. The reader»
of the J ournal will reeoguizelbe above name
a« the Ross that wa» acquitted in one of our
Massachusetts courts on a teebuleal law
point, wherein the witness could Dot posi
tively swear whether «he paid a promissory
note of the value of one dollar, or mentioned
In the writ, or a »liver dollar. We watt for
‘ technicality nnmber 2.”
Onaet, Ang. 21.________ W, tt.C ufluiEh.
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NOTES* FROM ONSET.
The Young People»* Frogrt-sslve ¡Society.
ft lb*Editor at tlra JletlstoKilto*>DbtoAl Journal«
The seventh Bundoyof the camp meeting
at Onset was one of those perfect days In in th* Mltiwweb*
Knowing full well the mighty power of
which all natnre seems to be doing Its very
best lo bo happy. During Saturday night we the pres*, and the grand .result* of that de
partment
which uphold» troth and progres
had a copious rain that pul the seal of quiet
on all ilhe dost, and completely woshM th*« sion a* its standard {and herein we firmly be
lieve
lie»
the strength and power of jour
foliage,of lawn and grove, thus seeming to
got in Order *o that ihe mass of humanity moot excellent pnper). we wish to call yonr
attention,
as well a* that of your ten* of
that would be present on Sunday should have
the full benefit of cleaiilJne*s and .pure air. thousands of reader», to our little eocleiyf
which
but
a
few mouth» »luce wo» dedicated
The hotels bad also made extensive prepara
tions for largo accession* to their already to the cPDRe of trne Spiritualism by cue of
the
grandest
soul» that ever preached in tewell filled houses. Sunday morning the peo
ple began to arrive as early as 8 a. m,, and by hair of our beanilfu! philosophy, J. J. Morse,
of
England.
Since the flr»t appearance of
10 a. li, there could not have been much lean
thon 8,000 people at the grove. The Middle- this society last May before the public, we
have
itruggRd
against many obstacle», but
boro bond opened the morning exercise» with
one of Its beautiful concert#, that all lovers have overcome them, and are now ready to
takn
up
the
old
flag
again, and with renewed
of music are dellghled to hror.
General News.
1 At 10 i . M, President Crockett called the vlgorrThe extreme heat bon kept many from
our
meeting»,
but
we
have looked forward to
meeting to order, and after singing, led by
Fire a t Delray, Mich., near Detroit, caused
the autumn fora belter »«cceHs.and a greater
Eita Bragdon of Boston, Mr». Cora L.
a loss of over # 100,««.—The Liverpool dis Miss
»how
of
Interest
In
onr
philosophy. During
Richmond v;*» Introduced to the vast aadpatch annonuces the collapse of the Caledo lence; It was Mrs. R's. first appearance upon the summer »ome of the mo*t eloquent speak
nia corn rin g —The excitement over the col the Onset platform, and she was greeted with ers, or well as tbe beet teat mediums have
lapse of the wheat deal continues in San
and appreciative audiences. She occupied our platform, and our audiences e»*rj Sander *( 2H p, u
H A N D SO M E LLM Y 8 V O .
Francisco—Two secretaries of Gen. Ferron, attentive
• have represented the most intelligent and In
French War Miniflter, have been arrested for rook for her subl-ct,
terested class»» in the city. Mrs. Foye ha»,
f#n»¡r fin Aaftròi/grrti/ftir AVeruf/ce tf T,yK h IV
Hptrltuai Meeting In Brouklyn. N. Y.
high treason.—There were four de.w cdse» of THE HUMAN SOUL, ITU OtUilJN AND DESTINY. perhaps, drnwn tbe largest house», hff won C r t i tt m l r t r Kit. corner Puttoa B iw l *9 - ItnUard At*
aarntr.a tn f.V fatuity Orci# tprted our «
cholera and font deaths at Malta during the Joseph D, HUIes followed with a platform1 derful test* and convincing argument* hav- —serti«*« e te ri «on.1.*! et 11 A ta. *nd l i t p. m
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w»h its trustees to take the matter Id charge to be the one thing needfnl between thrOto
S tartílo g Fact* lo M«3d*ra Sptrlì
and oot only a camp ground, but a library Colony Rood and ihe grove, for the ease and
W olte,-*L ff, give* a graphic aeowi
,
bonding, * sanitarium, a borne for mediums, comfbrt of Us patrons.
Joseph D. Stiles, os usual a t this place, bos comma that bat» oocnrrril Is Korops *
'hod other kindred efforts for education and
ptoc» 1848 lo lb* preeaat tim«, belog S f
charity are suggested as Iotore possibilities been doing good work, following the lectures history of tha w *t Important
d a permanent movement. The discussion and conference meeting» with his test »Non the writer Lad wblie InvaailgntlBg Mfld« Spiritulces,
which
to
the
beginners
and
lovers
of
was hunk and (res, Some psst troubles ware
U®. Pries,*2Ä FurosJssiibMrtfiew
nomeoal work are almost Indispensable,
talked o m , and those present aettied Into a
thing sore, if we are to have phenomena
mood of mind well expressed In the foltowT
£ r r « » l r e , offered b y J. P. K.yw^d-of-Leo- presented upon our pabllc platform* It should
{H,Vod°passed by ah ierty vote, with hut one always be lbs best we can poselb y obtain.
Tbe writer take« pride In saying that the
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In tb k (Pncabqqtas) county lo one of th e » « /
valley* between Uie mounUlnoua rtdgee. H r» Uncle
Mora Grayaon—or rather I sbonid bare raid -h ad
.,T. . J P ’ Mt-.Grayson.who b a gentleman of
about 60 year« of age, owned and cultivated one of
the preUirat valley farm« on this side or lh* Ohio.
He was, perhaps, one of the happiest mortals tba
*UD ever shone upon until about one rear ago At
that Bm#, aa be talk ibe etory himself, h« bad at
boro* hk wife, a comely m auon.hla daughtoreof
rtxtoen and eighteen, and two #oda William and
i* * ’ T*>»,f»f®*l'««ra was a long, rambling onaatory buildtog. with an L at each angle, and conaktod of eleven rooms, with the kitchen ad Joining
on* of lh* L’e. "For eome Ume,” raid Uncle Moee,
“we had reserved a large room In the W*et aid* for
* JR * * chamber, aod had ustgned that room,
which w u one of tbe largest aod moat comforinbto
to our vkltora Prior to a rear, ago I noticed tost
visitor*always appeared reluctant to sleep a second
time in tost room; to fact, they would always ex*
euse themselvn on some pretext nr other. I did not
think much ot it until on* night a cattle drover
named D un «topped with aa. That night wa all
retired rather early, and I conducted Mr. Deco to
the gneat chamber. About 12 or I o’clock I brard a
dreadful yell,** of eome one to deadly terror. I
•pr«?g oat of bed, 111a dandle and alarted down tbe
hall to the direction of tb* sound, but before I bad
reached the room where Deau wsa sleeping ba
sprang through the door and raritow&d me u fait
as be oonld. I never saw a roan >>-bodly scared to
my life. His f a » waa ash-colored, and be waa fairly
? raked?g Wllb tmTm WhB‘ on nrU l '* Ul* rosttor?"
“Matterr* replied be; "the devil’s the mailer.
That room Is haunted]’’
I laughed at him and told him be moat hare been
dreaming, but I could not convince biro. He told
me tbal after he had gone to bed be almoit Imme
diately dropped off aakep,and th a t h ew »aw akened
by feeling the bed moving about with a sort of warlog motion like a boat upon the water when there
k « long, smooth swell. He got up, looked under
the bed, but coold ool tee anything. He bad kept
h k raod!« burning. The movement of tbe bed
•topped after be got out of 1L He theo looked It all
over, and _flnaliy came to Lhe conclusion that be
muat bar«- been dreaming, and got back again.
Before be bad fairly got under tba cover be wu
latently thrown dear ont of bed oo to the floor,
y tb k time be waa getting frightened, but being a
lucky fellow, tried it «gain. Thk lime he bad not
or*than got Into bed before be w u picked up by
tovktbte bands, and thrown loto the middle of tba
room. Dean said that he waa pulled around by tbe
baTrof tbe bead by som eone be could not see,
while other lovtslble bands held him by tbe throat
aod bsgBD to choke him. It was then be screamed
cub I didn't believe there was anything la lb J
jllr thought Dean most have bad a nightmare,
aod 1 asked bltn It such waa oot the cose. He said
that be never had any such feeling In hla life, and
lhat be wouldoT stay another hour In the room It I'd
give him tbe farm.
Of oourae I pul him to to another roo m atter thab
There waa do more trouble that night, and Dean the
next morning before be left told me he bed often
heard that the house w u hauoted; that no stranger
ever «topped over sight at my house without being
neared balr to death.
Tbk was news to me. I had nerer heard a word
ot II before. I now remember that somehow I
could never gat anybody to sleep a second time In
the guest chamber, aod perhaps there wsa some
reason for It—eoma natural cause I mean. Aa I
didn’t believe la eqeb • thing u ghosts, t conclud
ed to steep there myself In order to unravel tbe
raystory. So tbe next night without raying any
th Ia g io my family wbo w s r e u Ignorant as I bad
been of tbe talk lu the neighborhood, I armed toyeelf with a pistol, took a couple of candle« abd re
tired to the guest chamber, simply tel! tog my* family
1 bad some writing to do and did not wish to be dietor bed. About 10 o’clock I went to bed. leaving oo#
candle burning. I mutt hav* dropped off Into w
doie, for w hen1 aw»k«, or was awakened, lhe can
dle had burned down aaveral lochs«. When I
awoke the bed was being moved Lorn aide to side,
op and down until I was thrown out on Ibe floor,
aod when I got up there before me *too4 a tall,
flOA-tooUng being, and by the aide of him another,
which I took to be * female. Neither of them look
ed like while people--la fact, they didn't look like
any clue or people I bad ever seen, either black or
white; but both of them bul a reddish brown com
plexion, something like what I Imagine the Artec»
must bar* bad. These two objects stood before me
peirbap* a mtnuto, aod then began to grow pat* and
dim until they .disappeared like vapor from my
light. 1 waa frightened and poxxlad. but got up off
tbe Boor and s atin a chair to think It all over, I
bad not mnoh more than seated. myself than I waa
tumbled off the chair, by wbat agency I onutd not
discover. Tb* same strange beings again stood be
fore me, and tb k time the man, wdo w u clad Id a
queer-looking costume of fun, aod trimmed wilh
direr and (fold ornament«, pointed toward tbe door
aod looked toward me In such a manner Ibat I
oonld not remalo. I am pretty nervy myself, but I
don’t want to Lack!* a disembodied spirit. I never
tried to sleep any more. The next day I happened
to remember that when I buUt tbal addition to my
houses which contained the room referred to ,'l bad
been compelled to re more a small Indian mound
wblch stojd on tbs apob In tb* center of the turnulus I had found a small crypt which contained the
bon» of tore* or four unmuslly' large akrlatons,*
number of silver sad bronx* trinkets,klons and
broex* hatchets and Iralv» and other articles of
mediwral Umea. Whether tb* shapes I had
were splrili or not ot tbe owners of these lx
cannot bring myself to think. From that
everything a boat that part of the hoaae V ent w
No aog or other animal, or, Indeed, any o t the
creation, would stay In that room. We fan
large bull-dog Id the room one day, and be u«u>u»
frantic with terror and wblned *o tHUlfally we had
to open the door, when out he shot and broke to tbe
woodaasd didn’t reto rt until svoolng. That dog
haa never been worth a penny to m# M i witchsince, and he never could be persuaded dot
so Into that room again. I t bomb became no
torious that a part of my bon» was haunted, and’,
although I discounted all such talk, upon several
occasions p arti» ot overwungeoua you ox fellows
would come to visit ms and sleep In th* room, hot
non* or them *vnr staid a whole night. Boro* fun*
ny Incident« occurred In oonoecUouWllh ibeeeiwrUas. On* party ot three came one evening, a day
or two after a man named William« bad „
«ned half to death In the room, and dedal
Intention to stay all night. I bad seen
unexplainable and terrifying things during
ceding few weeks that I Med to penuar
from undertaking what I knew would
mortifica tino and failure, but It was u sd « -, _
v ara determined. About 10 o’clock I ooodu
toe three young mao, whoa* names w an McDowell
Floyd and Martin, to th* root
room, raovided‘ them with

U so M iratoli C ls rÌB la < lrl|» lita ita .
Men IFiff rio in H eaven TKAof in TArfr
B e tt M om ent! T hey D id o n E a r th ,

IMoat affrettouateir Inscribed to tba memory or
U rn Lolli« C. Beiden, « bo deputed the wrier form
Thera are Umea when the om tlo Talosage rlem
on lb« morning of the 27U> of July, 1ST7, by her sis
shore himself, and breathe* a par* luplrallon
ter, Mss. F. 0. H yzk*.]
wblch
com » like a breath from beareu. Ilia ser
R ev sister, band In band wü’ve morad
mon on “ Employ menu In H u ro n ’’ was of thte order,
Onward to the trinai lion gain
Thou brat Ibe path beyond It prorad
and freed from a few phnw a Imbibed from the old
While I tok «Weihe entrance wait.
m«tboda of thought, no aplrlt from the court* of
beaten llaelf could oontey In language more accuOur aook «era one la Iotb, bat tomi
nidal feed delighted on my thought;
ralely tbe employmenU of the future life. He say*;
The resurrection »m e, and now
The queellon I* often silently asked, though per
Thy toucher will by i h » ba taught.
haps tteter audibly porpounded, "What are our de
parted Ctirktlan friends doing now?“ The question
But yeatenlay tby farerad brow
[■
more «rally answered than yon might perbspa
I Med with rond and landar band.
My own tby lora la twining now
I'tiu bate, then, only by a sum In «abstraction and
With rarest bloom of splrit-lsod.
a sum In addition to decide wbal are theemploym enkofyonr departed friends In the better world.
Tbo»i wart Ih* elder a» lb# year«
Yon are to subtract from them all earthly groeanfee,
Recorded on Tim«’« labiata Ila;
aod then you are to come to the conclusion that
But now In tby Inmaoeodanl apliarea
they are
Then neemest younger tar than I.
ixnna now in iikaven
Tba llowar and fntH of Ili» combina
wbsl la their beat momeali they did on earth. The
In youthful g ra » and ripened thought,
rroaon that ao msny people Defer start for bearon (a
Aa In tba depth* of ruby wine
because they could not aland K If they got there. If
Tba fragrance of Iba bíoon» la caught.
It should tarn out to be Ibe rigid and formal place,
some people photographed If.
Tba Wbll* Art Magic of the law
I am not going to speculate In regard to the To
Of tranamatatlon. here called death,
lu re world, but I must by Inevitable law* of Infer
Did matter1! outer rail withdraw
ence and deduction and oom.mon mom conclude
With but the duller of a breath.
that In hearen we will be Just aa different from
each other aa we aro now different, and bence that
And thoa dldat rlee upoa ray light
there will be at least aa many different employ
Dlarobed oí the dissolving clay,
ments In Ibe celmllal world as there are employ
Ai morning'# fai real roay Ughi
ments here.
Prom night and darknea* break* sway.
In tbe first place. I re mirk .that all those of frar
deported Christian friend« wbh on earth found great
Anri dearrat sister, tboagb I tarn
j«y
..................
In the fine arts are now-indulging
Wd ‘ “their
‘ tail«« In
Again to mortal toll and care.
the Sami direction. On earth they bad their glad
I know tby knowledge I aliali loam
dest
pleasure*
amid
pictures
and
»taluary,
aud In the
And la Lhy erery rapture abare.
etady of the laws of light and shade and perspective.
Hare yon any Idea that tbal afiluence of faculty at
S p l r l t u m l l a i a m iti t h o C h u r c h e s .
death collapsed aod perished? Why so, when there
k more for them to look «band they have keener
TDtbiuiior o<uw m—i» wmaaniaai im w o
of the beautiful, and they aland amid
The article In your journal of Augnet 131b, by appreciation
Jeaaa Shepard, entitled, HSpiritnaUem and tb* the very looms where the Finest* and the rolnbowa
th* spring morning* an» woven?
, Church«,”, while embodying *ome excellent logge*- and
could dost Improve upon hla masterpiece
“ ■—lions, In the malo contal» view* that are » repug of Raphael
tha Archangel now that be haa seen
nant to enlightened SplrilaaiUU that I moat beg lb* him.Michael
could"Improve upon hla masterpiece of th*
privilege ol protesting agalnat them. Without go Hedyand
Family now that ha had visited them. Michael
ing through hla communication seriatim, I will
Angelo Could baiter present the Last Judgment
limply note the following statement:
" I t la quite aafa to eay that la fly« year* hence lb* after be h u seen Its llu h and-heard lbs rumbling
. beat mlndelwho heller a to aplrlt communion will b* battering rams of lla thunder. Exquisite colors here,
graceful line* here, powerful chiaroscuro here; but I
found eomawhere In Ibe churches."
Ia tlila connection It mey be certlaent to query, am persuaded that the grander studies and tbe
wbat bai the church accomplished, or ereti aimed brighter galleries are higher op by th* winding
at, on a parallel pinna with Splrilualkm, toward Ibe »arid« stairs of the sepulchre, and that Turner, and
advancement'of the world during the p u t two Holman llnnter, and Rembrandt, and Titian, and
. thousand yean? Again, has It not. Ilka a ranqulih- Paul Vercnears If they exercised earing faith In the
Ing tyrant, wielded lu coaoentraled power to crueb Christ whom they portrayed upon the A n n u s a n
oat the life of every reform that did not conform to painters yet, hut their strength t>f faculty multiplied
1U own narrow thought? E rin Spiritualism, bad ten-thousand fold. The reason that God took away
It not bad the energtilng magnetism of tba aplrlt tbelr eye and their hand and their brain waa that He
realm, would bare teen extinguished by an Intoler mlgbt give Item something more limber, more
ant church In Its Infancy. Shall Spiritualist*, after wieldly, more ski Ifni, mare multi pi Itanu
I remark again, that all our departed Christian
enduring for forty yroralh# scoffs and jeeta of tbe
church, go backward to eater lU prodacta for tba friends, wbo In this world w en passionately fond of
*aka of a abort-llyed, ephemeral respecUlilllty? tnoTlcaro still regaling that tost* In the world cel
Rather should they baar with the crude conditions of estial. The Bible says so much about lbs music of
our pioneer baud*, wbo bnf* Joined In the crusade heaven.
Bptritualkts treoften aorosed of liking Uw mater
against Ignorance and Inlolvance, than return, as
did tbe dog. In the febia of old.
ialistic views of the Spirit-world; listen to the great
I eometlmee fancy ibot SptrUnallali do not realità p n a c h « ;
the grandeur and Import of the mllleaninma aage that
Again I remark that thoa* at our departed Chris'
la now dawning. (JO back (o the churches, whoa«
Terrr truths
ate
.
. . tike.blade*
.
■ rusted In their scabbards? Han friends wbo In tbla world bad very strong mili
No! Let c i look forward to the coming time when tary spirit are now In armies celestial and out on
Lyceums of Sdenta iball oarer tbe lana a* cb arche* Idoodl w* britle- There are bund reds of people
do to-day. -Let us not make an annex of our broad born soldier*. They cannot help lb TbsybsloQgto
and unlranal philosophy lo Ih* sou lions cbnrohea regiments In time of peaCf. They cannot bear the
that are kept from niter decay by the fulsome ad' dram or fife without trying U> keep step to the
rautlc. They are Christiana, and when they fight
daadum of reepeclablllür.
s
’ .
Tbe first phase of Spiritualism, though at lime* they fight on the right slda. Now, when these our
Crude, and necessarily so, waa to meat the wants of Christian friends, wbo bad natural and powsffnl
the Unis* Let It not be measured by Ila superficie I military spirit, entered heaven they entered tbe celadornments of r*aportability, bat by the stupendous eeUal army.
I hero not so much faith In the army on the
work It has accomplished.
It baa dnfolded light and Immortality to mao. We ground as I have lo tbe army In the air. 0, God
require no miracle to astound the world, bqt simply open oar eye* that we may see them. Tbe military
to grow^nd unfold la the order of nature, and lota spirits that wont np from earth to join tha tpU.Ury
we frill do, aoleea unhappily we inbmlt oo reel tee to spirits before tbe throne—Joshua, aod Opfeb, and
the ulfish and narrow creeds of the respectable Gideon, and David, and Samson, and the hnudrod*
of Christian warrior* wbo on earth roikht with
church e*.
While freely extendi og charity and goodwill to fleshly arm. aod now having gone op on high are
ltaa adtocalea of churehlrm. we will nerer conaent coming down ibe bilk of heaven ready to fight
among the Invisible«, Yonder they an -co m in g ,
to becomes mere adjunct to their methods.
coming. Did yon not bear them aa they swept by?
* •
Hiraur J. Bohit.
Wbat are our departed CbnaUan friends who are
Saratoga Springs, Aug. li, ISST.
explorer*
explorers doing now? Expotlng
ExplorlDg yeh bat wUh
lightning
with vision microscopic and
D u r h i n a n o n t h e S e y h e r t C ata* leieeoDplc allooomeUoa,
the «ame Ilm«. A continent al a giace*.
m is s io n R e p o r t .
A world In a second. A planetary eyatem In a day.
‘
Christian John Franklin no more In disabled
dlaabled Er
Erebus
The Seybert tom mission has reported against lb« poshing toward The North pore, Christian DeLcng
clalma of Spiritualism. Their report will not even no more trying to free blockaded Jean nett« from the
bare the effect of the French Academy report Ice, Christian Livingston no more amid African maagainst animal magnetism, which checked Its prog ImrtM trying1lo make revelation of a dark continent;
ress! u the m ed lar profession but not among the but all them to the twinkling of an eye taking1in
people;, bul before tho century passed, the medical that which was unapproachable.
profusion hai taken up Ibe bdeqee In earnest, and
What are our departed friends who found tbelr
re-named »hypnotism. Tbe Seybert report will not chief joy in study doing now? Studying yet, bat
eren be a temporary damper, Tor while thousands of Instead of a few thonaand volume* on a few ahelvss,
Inquirer*, fully as competent aa the commission, and all the volumes of th* unirono open before (hem
many of them far more competent to tbe Invrailga- geologic, Ornithologie, coQChotoglc, botanic, astro
Hon. bare made themselves familiar with the facia, nomic, ptilloeopbla No more need of Leyden jara,
lbs commission has done nothing bat lo em h b u l» or voltalo piles, or electric batterìe«, standing as they
tbe fart already familiar among the Intolllgwri, of do ties to face with tbe fart* nt tbe naivere«.
lh* prevalence of fraud among medium*. tfenwUBv
What a n tha historian» doing now? Studying
-standing the wonderful powers of Slade, nb one at- history yst, but not tbe history of a few coniarle*
' quale tod with bla history would place any reliance '« fo u r pknst only, bat tb« history of eternities—
on bla Integrili. The more Intelligent Spiritualists whole mlileantume before Xenophon, or Herodotus,
understood such ma Here, and the Ladle*’ Aid {Splr* or Mases, or Adam waa boro. History of one world,
vituallo;) Scdely of Boston, recently bad oonalderabl* blelory of all world*.
amusement In the exhibition Id their parlors of lh*
What are our departed astronomer* doing? Stndy
■tnatortallilog aod dsniator 1*1Iring wire apparatae log astronomy yet, bat not tbroagb the doll leas of
caed by the fraudulent mediani. U t* Roe*, which earthly observatory, bul with one stroke of wing
was seid to baro basa Carried In ber brulle, Mr*. going right out to J a plter and Mara and Mercury
Bcaa when prosecuted for her land* was frond-to and Saturn and Orion and the Pleiades—overtaking
b t protected
law of enrertur* wblch makee and paving swiftest comet lo their flight, Herachel
____ by the
...............
thè boababd alone rraponsibl*. TU* la a ralle of tbe died a Christian. Have yon any doubt about s h a t
Idea of Iemale sobordlustion and obedlenc* wblch Herachel k doing?.
ongbt to be atmiUheri The progress of Spirituali*»
What are onr departed Christian friends, who In
ha», beco u k tk td by a* caany follie« aa tbet of any th k world had tbelr Joy In the healing art, doing
popolar morement, and thè bequest of $60.000, by now? Busy at tbelr old business. No ilckneee In
ftk- Btytwrt, to Ibe old fcv?** of ih* PacneyIronia heaven, but plenty of slcknase oo earth, plenty of
OnlvaraUy wa* amour-th* etupldeat of thè*« folli». wounds In tbe different parti of Uodk dominion Jo
I f a friend of Gal Ileo had tnade sneb s taqueal to ba healed aod to be medicated. Yon cannot under
tha Calimi le efanrefa lo hla lime, to «et an opinion of stand why that patient got well aftsr all tbs skillful
tbe oew astronomi. Rwouid baro beem v sensi bis a doctors of Hew York and Brooklyn had said he must
prooewJlD*. I t wlll bòtrorer baro nn* good reantt; die. Perhaps Abercrombie touched him—Abercrom
U WUI erort a narmaneht mooumeni to tbe Ignor bie, who, after many yean doctoring the bodies «ad
a l e of tbe universi Ues, a record from wblch tóey the mol* or people In Badland, went op to God In
«annoi bereaher «acapei Prof. Leldy waa ona of tha ISif,
■alaried comi&l«*tooara wbo*« menta] stala» wa*
Most of thoea m lnkten b a n got their people
thos exhltUed In Ih« lMt Journal:
aronndtbem already. W heal get to heaver)--**
by tha grace of God I am d««Unad to go to that
“ to u r dottrina of llf» « te n ti,
,
p tso e-I will oomeand see yon a ll Yea, I wlll come
And «Tery tblng ala* m penai,
to all tbe people to whom I have admlnklsred In
Mlgbt weU be prononneed an Internai
tbe gospel, and to the millions of Bools to whom
Delusioni”
*
— RttcAanon'* Journal o f Man. through Ibe kiodoam of tbe printing prase la m
permitted to preach every weak, la th k land and
In other lands—la tu ti coming from New Zealand
A M O T H E R 'S H E A R T ,

jiUTi

J

An Italian woman alii erery day at her trai Island
on thè -corner of — street. "Manin Spacbrtt” la
the nani* gl ron bar by the poor street boya. Abe waa
s i ware ronr good la them. bat they did not know
What to call her. So ooöVf them who bad b e « InS
an Hallan rraU unnt, suggested Mother Spagbell.
which wa* accepted and quickly conupteri
On* Ä y *b* saw a ihlvsring UtUe newsboy, Urnovouak offering bl* papero. She called him to ber
and dk co n red th ai ba wa* 111 Thau aha snapped
bln* up w ansly and «towed b lm /m to the atoad.
In Ibe w eeing the took the b o y ln ,b a r ansa
and cantad him to ber home. W hei the bad
■h# ached where h k mother

“

and Australia aod uttermost parts of tbs earth, as
wall as bom osar nation*, telling me ot tbe soola I
boro helped—I wilt vkll ibera all I give them fair

ootioa. Onr departed friends of tbe ministry are
eogiced la that delectable entertainment now.
But wbat «re onr departed Christian friends, wbo
ro all danarUnsnU of UBefuloem w*re hory, Boding

Tb* Cbtk!adelphlsos,cf Boston held ihelr usual
weekly religious service# yesterday In Chandler Hall,
No. Hi Easex street. The subject of lh* rooming dk>
course was tbe question: •• Ha* man been on tbe
earth more than <1,000 years?” Tbe subject wss Il
lustrated with a chart showing mathematical calcnlatioos. Tbk chart was drawn npontheMsumptlon
that th* existence of tbe human race upon tbs ter
restrial globe bm conlinned uninterruptedly for
60,000 year«. Tbe spelter, however, denied that
th k claim was founded on any Unable scientific bypolbeela Beginning h k calculation wUh two humid
being*, aqd allowing for tbe number of pereon* belog doubled every SOOyears during tbe first ages, be
showed that there would exist at tbe end of tbs
tin t 13,000 years ^.037,11;? persona Tbs com
putation at the closo or 50,000 years would show In
existence such myriads of human being« aa would
be Inconceivable to «.be human mind. To expires
tbs number'would require* row of figure« running
Into tbe noDltllona The population of the cwrth at
the present day, he said, 1» 1,100,000.000. Heoontended, that the humen race could not possibly bo
______
GO.OWJ«*ra old. Whenever evidence« oif t Ibeoccnpincy of the earth prior lo tbe Adamic period bad
been discovered they were tho remains of a race
which had tenanted this world and become extinct
before the time recorded In tbe-book of Genesis.
That euGh a race bad existed and bad been destroyed
could be male laloed, tbe speaker said, from the
ecrlptnral writings of Peter and Jade and from Paul1*
Epistle to the Corinthians.
SiM klogof the argument against the resurrection
of tbe body whtcb U made by Uiom persons who as
sert lhat space could not be found on the aurfioe of
the globe sufficient to assemble tb* resurrected bod
ies at Ibe day or Jadgmeni, tbe speaker* figured out
(bat all the Iwdlee of all the human being« who have
peopled tbe earth since the time of Adam could be
cnltrcuri In a »paw not Larger than the State o t New
Ytrk. and be did not think so large n territory would
be required.—Barton Globe.
P b y s i r a l M a n Me« U s tio n i l u

E n g la n d .

There were twelve sitters. Idrinding Mr. BpW«n
and Mr. J. Holland whom we bad Invited from Goeforth. Mr. Bowen’s guides opened the meeting with
a very earnest Invocation. T V re was placed on the
groaod In the oentre of lb* droit), a trumpet, a hand
bell, a wand, and a paper of sweets. Mr. Bowen requeeted one of tbe sitters lo tie hla right band to bla
right knee, which was executed to the salkfaciloa of
all present, Mr. Holland rat next to tbe medium. It
fell to my lot to alt next to Mr. Holland, onrhaBUs
being ao placed that my right hand graspddibo me
dium's left hand aod Mr. Holland'* right hand, Mr,
Holland’s left band being on tbe top fit all three, so
that l could feet It the whole of tbe time. My left
hand was In tbe next ■llter'i right hand, and so on
all the way around. Alt being la rrodlnera tbe Light
w u exUngakbsd, and lh« circle joined In singing a
by mo, In the conree of wblch a beautiful Ugbt w u
to be seen floating all around the circle; tbs wand
being lifted from the ground It touched a few ot the
sitters very softly at the commencement, but In a
very abort time hitting the siller» all around the cir
cle with lightning rapidity. Distinct knocks were
to be heard oo th* walls atveral Umes throughout
the sluing. The trumpet was Lbso placed In th#
month* of several of the sitters to blow, lo the
amusement ot all. Tbe bell w u takeo up and rang
In several psrta or the room In a very satisfactory
manner. The sweets were distributed to tbe sitters
In a very laughable manner. Whenever a question
was raked It w u answered with tha vyaoa »0 the
qaealionsry head. Three of the altters bad one boot
each uni scad and placed on the heads of all the aRtera which was a very convincing proof of ailhllpower. A watch and chain were taken out of a
genti oman*« pocket and placed Into th# waist of a
lady*« drees. In eloginj n by ton a beautiful light
waa to be asen waving time to the tune. Whan we
were knocked "good night," having procured n
light, U waa to be seen that one of the ladles' balr
w u palled down and alt the balr-pln* ml Ming. Tbe
handkerchief which tied the medium’s hand waa ex
amined, and found to be In tbe earns position a* it
waa at Ibe comtneDCemeub Th« Whole of the litters
tell thejnseltw highly gratified at tha marvellona
phenomena User b*d wltneaied, and thanked Mr.
Bowen and Mr. Holland for tbe greet privilege they
had accorded lo them.—A. F. F ostkh Id Medium
and Daybteak.
Its O w n R e trib u tio n .

SEPTEMBER 3. 18 7
H . O . B i l i m , editor of 2TU M onifato, Shaker
VIIUnqN. H , writes: Your kludoees In seodltg
toe J ournal Is duly appreciated. We ilk* toe fair
and impartial manner In which you preasal Lplritu
alism to the people. We want the ficta lu toe c .
___ _ whether
_____
and Spiriti___
Huai Ism____
reels opon _____
a foundation,
to tbs Veer* B. CL or A. D. of which It need not be
ashamed. W, E, Cote man's article In the J ournal
of Aug. fito k a valuable aud Interrali Og contri ImUou. “ Ye shall know the trutb,-and toe truth aball
mak* you free."
W . A . T u r n e r , M . D , w rit» : ty> one, I
P**1“?! J!?!? ll4"
kken toe J ournal for any
Uta® *ncl Properly road It, could posstbly
forget lla great value, and thereby excuse themselves
for ntut Mitt!off for tha mlcb*. i Lita iztlnad qkt«
knowledge and satisfaction from Its column« on the
absorbing topic of Immortality and kindred subjects,
than from all other scarce*. Every one should lead
the JouiiNAt, minister« In particular should study

dlfrKi3‘B
'3Si5lES.tJ "“
J n * . T . N I b le y w rit» : Your paper k the
only one p i lla kind that I consider worth reading.
I have taken other«, but never renewed thesubscrlptlon to any of Ihem. I admire the bold aland you
take against tbe frauds that are killing toe causn of
Spiritualism; and after «ticb nsawnttog account* of
wonders performed by people to a tl have seen and*
know to be fraud«, found In other papeia clalmlug to
be published In the Interacts of Spiritualism, It la re
freshing to read toe J ournal.
N ote* a n il E x tra c t« on .M ise sllsn e o u i
f
G ubjpcta,

Th* great tower of Babrt which Is to dlsllngukh
toe French exhibition of 18SP l* gradually rising.
A mud turtle with “ 1H20 * burmri on Its back was
recently found In Horse creek, Madison county, Ullnnla.
Rewards aggregating $30,000 are offered In Santa
Crai, Col, for the arrest of various murderers, robberaetc.
It la catlmated that there bsre been over six hun
dred thousand tons of hay put tip la the four oorto.westeru count)» of Iowa th k aeaaoii.
According to a Iheoeonblcal Journal toe real elixir
of life Ui tb« human will. Ef jo u can nutko up jo u r
mind strongly you can live indefinitely.
On the farm of Peter. Bain tor, near T ana Haute,
la* well twenty feet deep, which throws up sheik
and acorn», although there are no oaka for m il»
around.
An Elk county, Kanaaa, pensioner h u written to
Geo. Black that he baa been cured.by f«Rh ot b k
pbyolral Inabilities, and wants to be dropped from
toe pension rolL
A farmer of Ogden, Lenawee county. Mich, has
•truck natural gas. It w u found lo • Q»!d at toe
deplh of ninety feet. When lighted toe flame Is as
Mg u a barrel aud fifteen feet Mgb.
.Th* Prince of Walre’a visit to Dorchester cost toe
town 1103, and the miyor expressed tor prise tost
there should be “ any men among tb# laboring do»» who would not psy 2s. 6d, to # » tbe prince.'’
Cel. Thomas E. Row, commander al Fort Courtro
Texas, k at Cspe May. He la the man who origi
nated toe famous » rap e from Libby prison whereby
forty-nine union soldiers regained tbelr freedom on
toe night of Feb. Uto, m i .
Emlyn A. St*wsrdsou, eon of Thomas Stovrardaon
of Germantown, P a, has won the blgh dlellnctlou
of ranking first at toe examlnsllon for admission to
the School of Sculpture lo lh# Beaux Arts at Paris.
There vd#re Mventy-slx ro o t« ton to, gathered from
almost every drUlssd country od lb# oarth.
At Springfield, Mo., there k a sweet-potato vine In
bloom on the grave of Graham, the lynched mur
derer. Tbe flower k shaped soihethlng like the
morning glory, but smaller, That portion next to
toe «tern, and for tbree-fonrtha of it*, entire length,
k of a rich purple color, and from there out It fed «
gradually to a wtilto
'
An Indian pot and Jug belonging to Madiaon
Snowden ta on exhibition at Oxford, Fla, He found
them on Mill creek several months ago wjlh soma
other relics, Tbe pot U mod# of clay, will hold
about five quarto, and la a typical specimen of In
dian pottery, but the Jng h u an appearance that
suggests It was made with machinery.
AJS-yearold son of tort Rev. Dr. Huntington of
Rawlins opened an old satchel In tbs doctor's aludy, ,
when a snake about two and a ball feet long crtw l-'
ed oot and colled up lu tbe owner of to# study. Al
bert, three yean old, u w It and was about to Jump
oo. it wUh hla bare feet, when tbe older brother
•etied the little boy aod. threw bltn oo a lounge;
then, grasping a p ie » of board, ^ 1*patched toe

The divino Uw l* sternal; and ao io n g u aln la
■luoed, to long mast retri ballon work. IT we oonld
Canon Fleming, wbo wae accused of plagiarism
Imagine men as belDg euch arrant fools aa to go on
by lb* PaU MaU tlauUe, write* to tost peneri hat
stool og forever, wby, then of conree, retri bullón
toe use of a p a rt of a sermon delivered by Dr. Tilmu*t work forever—Ih# punishment of sin mast be
moga of Bffioklyn lo lbs votame of aermnna pub
forever. Speaklpf according lo bold oriental Im
lished by toe a n o n wm an act of Inadvertence on
agery, when we sin we go Into everlasting fire—that
bla part. He attribuì» the error to hie baldi, when
1* we bear Lb# punishment which, In obedience to
reading, of nuking extracto for Illustration« In tbe
the Immutable operation of tbe Dlvlue Law, th# aln
puJplt and on tbe platform, and apologizes to Dr.
lira J acuir wl. But tbe are t* a refining, a purifying
Talmage tor the mistake.
lira Tb* punlabment, Uie discipline Is temporary,'
Ori. Jobo H. Pierce, who lives at PlantiTllle, a Ut
tbe bleated result of Iti* eternal “H ela LikeareUe manufacturing town In New England on toe New
fiaert fitV* ravi the old prophet, "and fuller1* aoap.
Haven A North Hampton rood.Ss preparing to u tn n And he aball ait a*a reffoar and purifier of alle«;
Ub the world by h k Inventive genius. He claims
and be aball purify the tona of Levi, and porge them
that he lias proved tbe practicability of establishing
as gold and silver, that they may offer unto the Lord
tweugrr traffic between th k Country and England
an offering of righteousness.” ' This Is the blessed re
■means of pneumatic tu b » placed under tbe owsn.
sult of all purifying diacipltDe-Rlghtemisorea, “If
# thinks Uiat to Lh# fu tu re s man will be able to
soy man’« work shall be burned, be siali Buffer low;
•breakfast La New York and take lupcmln London.
but he himself shall be saved; yet so ts by fire.”
An Interfering frotar# of ttìe *#w rales of prece
Tbe hay and alubbla of onr natene«, In tbe painful
d e n » at tbe White House ile# In to# feet tbal next
disciplines that lovingly come to us, aball be burned.
year the youngest woman In toe » b lu e t circi# will
W* «offer Josa, o» w* think w* do, bat tbe loss Is onr
havwfint p k » I d toe lla* of arali ton la a t Ibe preelMiration. “ Whatsoever n man soweth that ahall be
denLJal receptions. Ml« Bayard, to# eldest daughter
also reap.” Going Into «verlasting punishment doe*
of Secretary Bayard, wbo now presides over bis
not moan, cannot mean, that «very Individual sinner
household, takes precedence over the other cabinet
must enduro punkhment everlraticglj. I t aimply
Lodi» at tb# right of Mra Cleveland. Mira Bayard k
moina thiU bere la aa em iu U n g Taw agitosi sin
about M n. Cleveland’s «ge, quita loll, and a vary at
whlcb noalnoer, «ree Lhoagh be m sj be ao orthotractive woman.
dax aalnt reiytog on thè marita o t Jesus, wlll * w
b* abto to evade. The «toner. In th k worla, k under
Among toe kaaU ra at tbe Stale asylum at Stocktbe dominion of Ibis everlaatlng law; and k u
ton, C*L, k “Craxy Parson.” who k daft over perpet
aurei/ eoduring «verluticg punlsbmenl bere io Ibis
uai motion. HU latrai devio* Is ai carlo.
cur'
I l cen
World, a» he wlll end ore H ahoold he be foolkh
atole of an upright rod la which a needled*«et versoongh to carry od hla stnclng lo tbe vrorld to oome.
tically ; a model____
________
>del of a sloop'
with a_______________
pin where tb* rndPunkhment k »mediai In Ita natura, and Li must be
der should be, aod two wooden. rods which project
eo thera. We are oflen tnJd that iht* Ufo, and th k
backward and downward from toe stern of toe
fé only La a itate of probatloa. Thk k thè qua*■loop. Tbe (loop balano» lo air upon placing lb#
Uon that the, Congregationalism, Joat now, a » Jo
pin oo toa needle point The allghtrat breath of air
such a bother about. So l one thing Is quite certain
tfriU ogto* «aria rau e» toa aloop lo revolve around
that there Is do atatement of that kind to be found
anywhere within the lids of th* Bible. Indeed the
___w________
JVtgV West
WPlb Ul
Congress
mao Georg#
of OlUPWUv
Ballatoio, i**
N. X
Y1, w
kw
B0'
word probation k not to be found In tbe Bible at alL
n a n of age and an Koglkhman by birth. He to
We are told that we shall bare to answer for the
thoroughly American
I__________________
-------ran lo
o k Ideas, but Indirai» tito
deed* dona to tbe body; bat that answering cannot
British origin now and toen by dropping ao "b." Be
mean an eternal answering for th* simple reason
owns a a m or eight paper-mills In (be vicinity ol
tbal no canses which are finite can p ro d a» effects
Ballatoti, and bra just purchra-d another In to*
which a n Infinite.—Ree. J , JL Applet»*.
candis*, a pitcher of water and *| bottle of spirits. I town of Exeter. England, where be waa bora and
theo-j.—
left them
Abo^t
hoar*
-------and
— retired.
— A
m t two fe
--------aftor---- apprenticed, Hs Is a short mso, almost m broad a*,
\---ward I,wa* aroused from my «Jseuhy the most ter- bela
-___„
long, a_______
a d w ra re
»AJflewTng.
j '
aoow-wuto
.................
beard.
C o m m e n d a to ry .
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a

re tu» muter «c tee Bsuato-ftoUosacitiirai ja m a u
to
I beg permission through tbe colamos of yoar
roost excellent Journal lo express my unbounded
gratification at your silent and dignified manner of
treating the vampira* who pretend to lora Bplritualkm. How It must make them feel when tba
■móke of the bad odorsd biuodarbura has cleared
away. To sea tba J oujlxai, editor still smiling bland
ly to his editorial chair, seemingly unconscious of
Lb* danger ba ba* »raped.
B. R. A xnnscm .
Concordia, Kas.
L e a n s th e J o u r n a l.

Iti tra munir stum
In loaning tha J ouukau, which I do at «vary opand Southern/batUsfleid* still abroad looking for
tba w onodt» George. Peabody still watching tba porto city, some refusato re a d -------------poor; Thomas Clarkson sbll _toukipg sftsr lb* en * sooflar of rahgtoo aod an toM*ì paper/ 1 Vraqnwi
slaved—-all of those wbojild good on saitb busier Ibera to read It carefully, and everything they see in
Maw dmlh iban before. Tba tombetoo* k oot tha It bad, or laooewktant with resaco or commoa «enea,
to mark with pao or pencil- Whan reto ñ ad Ì ray.
terminus, bol tba starting-post- -

Certainly a spirit baa tooobed the 11pe of the
preacher, and he «peaks far wiser than be vainly
supposes. Tba aid Idas of haaren baa paused away.
» « » *o many srolb whom only living mother Ko moca «¡roping in tba greve onUl tb* resorrèoricn ;
no «tamal palm ringing on goMsn harps; but «at
• » • ¡ S a w r r B & M ta»
activity, which la rest, ptaasura and worship.

ÄIt waa aw
r r . i r
pathetic truth the boy uifered ghllaleaaly.

.

“ Tbsre an do pan or peed! marhx.” Th# answer Is,
“ It k a bettor paper than -I thought, and I am
wltoOff aod anxious to raod |L* OooUddo m yon
b a n bran
many black

aod tha JociKAL won’t record
iv* th o u of frauds.
J ob * W nao*.

iltil# jells aud aotiDda of skunylqgMHt to the direc
tion of tha West wing. I got out ot tied and hur
ried along tha ball toward lh* room, but bsforelgot
than I heard another y*B—thk time burn tba out
side of tba tmUdlug—aud, looking out, raw all three
of th* men flying acrow the meadow, while la ihrtr
rear, not mot* than twenty feet distant, two tall obfloated through toa i l r . H M M H i
jseta followed cío» apon my vMtore until Urey
«track to* creek and .plunged lu, aflsr which they
•earned to dissolve to tossir. Neither on*of to*
tom mao turned up La to* morning or could ba
found that night, but, I baud the next alt*muon
that th#y bad Beau raw at a riling« about tan mil»
off. Tbw sort of thing was kept up until I finally

Henry C. Wail of eompauy F. lot Virginia-regi'
meat went to toetalionoi «noompmsat at Wrahlngton a privato. Ha k n o w a corporal. H k promoUou tora toe result of an on fortunato lu d d en t
While bs wae oo guard duty eome aoldlera from toe
Rbode Island regftnea^ tried to para to* lice. Wall
ordered th a n tack and they (Multad him. Thereupon be stabbed two of them and they were token
to to* boscttol, Tba cotonai of tbfe Bhodlt Ia lu d reg
iment sustained Uw action of Wall, who wSrewbeequeutiy promoted for b k dsvoriou to doty,
i t k not lm probable tb a i, Be*. MytontW, E rari u t
Dmrac. OM, .m ay ta afectad by toe roogra^tloü
of Plymouth ¿horch to « » s e d the lato Henry Word
to n down that sod of lb* wing of toe building, but Bucher. Mr. Bead originally preached tn la d k n that didn't ea rn to Lyyto* sol rita, aod they k*pt ter apollo, la th e Church where Mr. Beecberbeklhk
of
about - 60 yeani at
rifying «verybody, men ai,a-Mietala, üntU finally I fini partorato. Ha ta a- man
-had tossii toephfc* and |a«f« I understand that age, sad quHe u Utarallla fata vtowa u Uw h .„ ^
tor of Plymouth church, Ha w u ooaataatod I k
to* gauUeaan wbo puroharad to* farm tor* to* coogrero
by UtoOoioado demoarmk k r tj
horas down and renovad It to a spot at a eoosldarec w tr g ^ b k p e ta o n a l popularity,nearly i
blt distance.
Jfi
I aright account for to*
A ca rio » e n la a rtto a k now e t n a of tb* daatb of
human betugs oo tb* iron
D toe armtowertent part of Baotouoouai. Tbe Smllha made« p ractlao f killing

J

Geo. Fjakof'Naw Jersey and ex-Gor. St- John of
ttoo Doreloslkm for ______________ ■ ---------------

g Ä J Ü 'S a S i S a

He to fboul to begin lua third term in Oocgnaa.

_

J S S t e 'B S S r

hkllm ta

ware found rigid to aotaotlr Ite ram* preUtoow
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SEPTEMBER 3,1^7.
NAM ES O F T H E c n iN E ^ E .
P e r u l l a r l i l r s o f F n u ilty u a r n r s lu th e
C e l e s t i a l K i n g d o m —F u i i u y (Jo iu b lttst>

H o d *.
“Tbs Deices of (fbloamen translated Into English,”
m IiI» laundry man tbs other day. "»cuiDd »n«l look
ridiculous, and afford no Idea whatever of their real
meaning. In the Celestial kingdom a family name
la carried around (or thoumud* ol year«, through
on* hundred generation*. It can to spelled only
phonetically Id any other language. A few of tb#
most coinmou family Dimes are Fung, Hlug, ltot>,
Lee, Lum. Slung, Sing, Sang, Tong and Wab. To
three are added aurnamre equivalent to the English,
John. Thome* end so on, but, unlike three surnames,
they are In every Instance dsecriptlveof some trait
or custom, or perpetual« eome deed ot some er?nt lo
the family history. There ar* lu lhe entire Chinese
empire not over one Lboureud different family
same*, while In the United Stales Piers are, in a
population not (The-tenth a* great, forty thousand
distinct family names, and five thousand aurnamre,
nearly all of them purely arblirary, »o tor u Ihey
have any longer any except oo oLsoIete significa
tion.
"The family name of a Mongolian may sometime*
convey a ludicrous meaning. For Instance, I'UDg
mean* Tbe worshiper of the dirine cbopatlck.' Gm
mean* bandy-legged, and, therefore, Fung (lee
Nnean* The bandy-legged worshiper of the divine
dmpsUck.* Gung meant a lover ot raU, aud th*
orlgnfel meaning of a family name will not Infrvbecom* gradually bioodeued lo Its Implica*1'uently
Uion, ao that Fung Gung means. In popular language,
a fat rat-eaier. TOE* hoe been cor'ru pled Into a good
eater. Hjng is a family name that alnlfle* croaa‘ eyed, and Hlng Fung lu his own country would be
come acrotoeyed worshiper of tbe dlvlpe chop
sticks. Of » urae the original Mr. Hlng w u »filleted
with strabismua, but (he blow falls b u rily o n tb e
descendant* wbo are not crosseyed. Hop expresses
the Idea of a hold bad man, a pirate In bygone dsja,
perhaps, or a money-changer, aod Han means pinkcheeked; so you bav* Hop Has as lb* plnk-chwkcd
pirate or the Cblneu main. Lee one o f th* most
common family names, mesna a musician, oo* wbo
plays ou tbs bszoo, and Sun means a rough fellow,
one untamed. In other word*, Sun Lee, or Lee flun,
call wllb perfect propriety to addressed n lhe wild
Mongolian boxoo player.
"But the funuiret combination I ever know,” sold
the washerman, sinking his falsetto voice Into ■
whisper that bU . partner, who « • drying shirt* In
the other room, might not hear him, “w u Yung Fuog
Lung. Yung means cueleae—ha Id-tired. Fungi*»
numeral for 8,000, referring probably to the date of
tbe origin of the Yang family. Lung means one
having deformed feet covered with corns or vrerto,
an aSllctlon quite common among the lower classes
of Cbiusmen. Join the litre* names together, and
see wbat > uie* thing you have. Tire bald-headed
one with this* thousand core* on bla feet, that is
tho literal translation. Lee, u I told you mean*
mualdeu. and ToDgexprreeee the Id « o t * large
mouth, literally big and ugiy-fulured, and Tong
Lev* 1* therefor* more accurately referred to w the
..........
loud-monlhed
blower ou thos bold
I ......l ........
“Many Chi d m * family dscom
nee «e x p r e u sentiment,
_____„
_____________
' FFoy,
o y ,_______________
each
uÿW as,
'genii* lover;'
‘rice-enter full of
in»-1 Lorn,
l.n m 'btave
<hra«H hunter;’
h n n L rr:’ Mom,
Mnm Mnm,
M nm . Mun
M nn or
Ol
Joy;'
Mong,'celestial comforter'(akin to p rlu t): Wing,
‘Hfl-eytd opium guzzler;' Yik, ‘piggi*,’ and Won.
■mandarin.’ Tri. Kakl, and Ssorakl are royal cam re."
—Baltimore American.
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H e r e is a n in s ta o c o a t

Th» tadlem ent over Ibe Chervj Bun tragedy b u
been Intensified by the finding of tbe murdered
man's gun a t « point nearly a mile and a half from
"
*
Tb* gnu w u found, uys

I» s a uste *1 Bre ertala J.rr refer bf Ui» fsUawtiri iWwsdrsJrr»
•tad taf testar ettari* Itanmatamal Ita» reutato.
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0*
Ottva Branch, t'tle*. H. 1 , month) i ____
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—ritrai il', S. HugKu. t S S.

lax h i rsnU, H*nd V. r t u i b (vr L m tir
N*w Sunplm u d u s rat. L L U U co.

H A lW ilS S T K k . S S O .:
E. W, Wsjsts. feiere im m e r , e J Greve* Sri, Cfefet
baia Hilf
H S L B O V K S B . A C tìT B A L IA :

OLIVIA CKLOFriAfNE. IX . X. ülnM ratrd.
KAj.tr fiiin tfll,
OCa KKW NATT. Illatlrated
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Biaiitlful Plush Casket
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—Dr, W. K ttatcAlnivs,

Sold by all lire-1*1».

Tho C roat Hook lila n d Routo
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M m S * S k will b e ssa t to VW p fn a o oSlcSad W.Lb o a a n a p l l o a . l l n u h l M , v t l r n » , ( h n I k m « , w N w tl
o s t e r r t it M « K o o tir ertatod u d k M r e t s d i I M p n
ISisn. 167». t t OM beet) tbe mean»of mT’j j* zernej Tiilu U i
llvra. fered U H *od pustHoBe* eddrew, wtu» lU »tu» t r a t
II« lor Dutllnc TU* U ra U tutH m öH lo p n w tiaUartsa
<mo u t dtBriaa ot tbe N ora, T t r a c t o r L a a s » I M n
ob . w. u. wount. ctActBaod,ouio
■ r n M M i t » p a t e r t a » w e b i-.u

THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
POSITIVE Alili NEGATIVE M H EK S .
"O w

forniiJ

tb ln k t t i m >

noUilii»

m»

t u p reia» » r a d

I SefebUrtiT-nwilrra - s e Star» J, II, WlfeSfeac, «V B f t m ta ra .
WIs. and in *ar* ewrrtndiy.
Hrart DimmirJ XVlnr» Cnftplalmi, Nruralfeis. Hradtaes*
renasi« Itawrarw. Kheumsdaa. f e r m l k m i . «m plaiss»»#«

s t r i a ll s c u r e i « d a ru to dlwwwww.

Itati tbe V r i a t l v r » Ce 1-arsiysH. Itosinra'. A o n r a s

rsparad aifel Trptau» Fra-rs. lini tatxn ed P s a lilt r s u d

# - f e « t i « e !half sod liait for (telila and Tm*t.
felsttod. (nffeaSd. ter ll.W i a tow. a t U r tnxrefur *i(fee
v w l tn m rj s te e r rista to heslatond Letter, «r to K e e j

Uiikr

u « u « ttw u w n i

ILKJiEjt

, TBUM,
&

t tÄ

hT?,?ä

turbi.

« " " ■ is

iliar to «omen. must bo of Interest to every suffrrrr from »ticji moladJra. They • » fair mnmjra of U»e «nontoDyous
with wblch thoumuni* give utterance to tbelr e w of ( n tlU d e lor Ibe tncsiMusblo boon of health Tblcfc b u tw o

that Ultra w u something almost *upern*turai «bout
the dream and Ils varifiralion, and they dropped the
role of seoffm aod were eager to tesisi In unfolding
further malotico».
I t further appeared to Mr. Grogan In bM dream
Gist lh* m u after hiding th* goo bad tetftbe sped,
by going In * toalbsrly direction. I The patata «Mhe
ootapau were takes by * pocket ftuhrnnjAii and on
eotamlnsUon made o f tbegrooad near Flushing
Greek. In the «oft earth oo the banka ot tha craek
were aeon tb* loot-print* of a man and the** were
also seen On tbs oppcslt* side of the stream w han
the ground w usott.
Tbs gun la a double-barreled numi*-loading rifle.
Tbs pooch found with U Is snob u dear bunten
untalir carry, aod ta mads of tb« andrw ad silo of
u rn a «ni mal, Th« barrai of tba gun la stained with
blood, ahowlDg that tb* bands of the man wbo
handled |t w tn bloody. Tbs gun la now la the
po ueulafa of tbe County Commission era—Tfu Timet,
H lta d tlv h lt,_____________________
« H u ro n Is oot reached a i « ringle bound,"
rang Dr. Holland, aud tbs earn* may to «aid of
hraiih. Bat many a rick person would make « o ld
etridu Id th* direction of complete health by using
Dr. B. V. P iare * * Golden Medicai Discovery." !!
1« * sovereign remedy for all forms of ecrofaloue dlswiMB, k lu fs evil, tom an, whits iw tliiact, feversore*, ecrofulouB
«emulo üb asore
n •syss,
; » , am
« n i «*
u for
i « other
in m blood
iw w
sores.
i t writ
a n d sklD d Messes.

tfiriiop Cbxs, while maintaining bla *W0 diati act
ive position, h u some Interesting^ Ideas su tba possibilltiw of Christian unity. The Metbodlats, to hit
onto loo, are next of Ida to tha Kptoopal chare h.
•1 have alnayt taiU” be aayi, “ that God, who for
w lu purposes permitted Ih* eepttatioa, will lo Hie
own Urns and way. heal tto dlvlrion of Judah and
Ephraim.” Aod then to remind* h b own «harshthat trolly does not tfiaan absorption- T to Mora
vians a » also oaar Lb* Episcopal church, and m
-th* OoDgragsttuflaUsls might. In tto optuloa of Ito
goto t u t o t t b a "rsooutraotsd.” A* for tb* Bap
tiste to reminds them that immerstoo I» Uw pmfarted form oi bapOem Id Uw Episcopal prayar book.
He discoure also tto poaribUty a f a unJooof tha
Eptscnpal cfanreh with Uw Presbytarioos and Roman

For ” worn-out.” “ run-down.** debilitated
school teachers. BilUlnrta searostttaaea. botmer
i r f r n and over-worked wutnen gsoentlly.
Dr. Vlerots's Favorite Prescrtptloo ta the beet
of all restorative tonics. ]ttonots**Cure-sii,
nut admirably fulfill* a rtnuteoess of purijoee.
Iielng « m e a t potent Specific for all those
Chronla Weaknesses sad pin n ies peculiar w
women. I t n a powerful, gr-necsT s s w rtl u
ittorine, tonic and ntTrine, and Imparts vigor
and (tra n gtbjnthew holetn trm . I t promptlyS5S5 weaknesw of «trnnaeh. itidlgraricm. t> o*i<-iw. weak !»"■*•, b errm a prostration, debility
ami sleephranratrilk either se*. Favorite Fre-fe
•crtpUoa Is *oW by! drujartst* under o a r jw ifire guarantee, Scb wrapper around pott**.-P r ic e *1.00, o r la l* b o tt le s l o r 95.00.
A targe, trratisn on Dtonww of Women, pro.
t'tiely Blostratcd with colored plates and nuiW oiia wooto’iiu. *imt for 10 cents In stamps
/Addrcs*. W o m j 7# D iw ™ » » « ;
A ssociati .w. «KVMpln Street, Buffalo. N. T,
tlC K H E S D U flk tE , nilwus Hrad*t%
and .’imsutaiti iti. promptly cured by
Dr. Picrpc *
Sc. a rlaL

M wH y

T browb A w aj .

Supporter.

The Breitest
Earthly Boom.

fact health. I treated with . Dr. — —. for
nice months, without receiving say benefit.
Tbe ‘Fa» orile Pretori prion ’ la tbe greatest earthly boon to us
poor suffsrisg wollen.*’

3 f t IY1ICIANS
Fi l i l »

,

gt

aham

m m u t

m. p

.

AyraeUcsland wwiih ihm tv «MU t o p s s a d
ra m a , c— m i n U m reu re m ra e rire ■n.-tton* t o

tw
ma

THE CLERGY, Their Ssrmoaaj
THE STUDENT, UJ* L ettoni;
THE BUSINESS MAX. Item« «V BaH neu.

Mr*. Sophia T . JJoewmx. Whtti CoUaqrJOj
writes: “ I took eSarren bodies of iooe^ fw^
turtle Prescription ’ and o w bytter Of your
*FetVrta.' I am dolor my work, and bare been
for some time, I bare had to am pler help far
about. lU tcrii years before 1 «•mfbenMd tokle r jo u r mr-dionc, I bare bud to wear a
njpportiT most of tbe Urns: this I bare laid
; well u I ever did."
Mrs. Ma t G lxaso», of .Yuirictt,
lrth. writes; *Hn>ur • Favorite PrescripUoo *
s worked »under* la o r case.
Again «be write»; ” Having taken sereroJ bot
tle» of tb« ‘ Favorite PrescriptloB ’ I bars re
gal Md my health wonderfully, to tb# astoolobsnd frier,d*. J can now be oo my feet all day,
i duties of my household.

S 100

dïrtttf,:

MEMORY CULTURE.

nt

(tesrantrr» *prmt. C rB loft * rd fis fr ti to t k r à v ira
trarr! e r rrlri III r a t U f l I* n - n n j W r U l ta iu r i Ito
Irseli la o t l i « r r # « l p> bH.Xri:»sra«'ll4 si ra ri sass
ot *tn»» «mi trota. Ila ra U n i i!<^ I ta f e r n n t t r i n a i
rkSIlrea iuta* Iri Sl ito**ll t e r peri te SMpli*.nrm afcst
,r.r.'taanlcsi »«niil» I -• to»rrilrOsoil*rp»rWtiri' m « 4
»sbastito Sto prwriirul uprTstlca la eòawsrrslfr» and
' » a l r t r l s o lR ta -iito . T t o h n

Train» ran d s llr In tbeynm
MuvtlM
fessllhs» M S lM
tln »f » M *ai

luifi#, Air#, •« , Kfiw toni filRtrt«),
N-mJ far fra*
NfiiMH
Trio«1*7■'Prwmwfcl
fiintltteriO irtoo h/m*iL l#i«nip|#rifijl,-rrid

---- — ,—m

l e m lK l w r tn n S e t , iteribw> -tim iriH iib » rat, b t b s
« li* tra» inlikl)»linfe in Itasi f r , tl,. - n l l r r r - ,I prato#,
wtaXr.ll Is lU r flm lte f flU l. I l f r i r i f l i trMSe la ritta «
k iH tr e b w w n tto A ita tik iE d r w lV ,
n t k w k l i l i i i d m ite Ite* SD-I le .« 1 .« l v l « 4 » ( U
ra ra . ri-iUvt, óltew *. ria*»ltai,
Nella»
, }, -.-k
j,- .
,, ,a m S , WM-r.-!-.-,
WiaUlnKon r* lrfl,U i « i o n « , ( | i l u i W , W »n Ufe
r t t a ]■>.*CU». Ita-»Miila«, IndW tioli,W tetorsri, A4;,i‘ :r.- Iln •* • f.'f. »¡.-i
U n w tfefe liifiJS | o » i U tlltila .im M t* .M .X ra f S ,
siili Kniyes» f'H j.te .N i'ra « ^ , ri»*rre»tanta .
sed Atotalr.'B.in w*— *i i V r t D s N 'nrrspolto tata*
M. Iteli, In « « » i l ; y. slrrtow n. In Iu ln U , tand
tm ilre ta o n s u i M lL i t « ^ IU f, l n v u UM TUU fn.

VkiUAud

P A R T IA L C O N TEN TS FOR S EP T EM B ER :

Or, J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mast.

.

* m l«iai.tra, 694 »»red B trrat
C H I LA HE W i n A ■
TI« Cru Irsi S riiC A . ree atta in e riten e r SU'
tir, J A l. KUMUt, 12V sprlns G ridcti Or
HT. L O U IS. ÌtO .;
Cullili! Knniri, *71 Oli»»
K. T- JMt. A09 OOra Sri
U n i H u i t w r r k tara. I O , ICS UllraM /rari
B A S fttÀ S C lS C O . C A L :
Y
A K. Compri, 74# Msvtra Sri
UotdlVDlIta, UKHlriMSftHHL sud I TAA/HL
t
feretri 21 T tlrtì S t, SbO al SUbd t u lU rk st *ud
Xosrbrr 9Waini s i ita» spiritual Hratibc#.
r

T R E A T E D FREE.

»DONO T liz OARtliBKkN, II

'rnBI'AIlKli J)V

—r — ____ __________ ________ .

l'ROYIDKSCK. H. ! :

a m i M srW tustm i.A lU aLs.O n.
(finunU od Itali w » r

T . E. H astings, M. I»., of Hnliliimrr,
JIM., writ •■»: " T lllit A vi-r's’I f l l m ì n o ■îlfaut am i r uro tho 1mutilali! f* fut «1. i.ll
lin y nrp almaignoill, IS S'i' 1m tH ln.lv. 1 ly
|,|»V<'ll n>ami It* nil y thing jew ■olily 1 nu i Tlirty nn- Ilio lM-#t r n t h it r lir inni np<-ri.-r
amt'williiti thu rein •li of Ilio 11rofoMluu. ”

CHICAGO,ROCKISUND&. PACIFICRAILWAY

H A Y X R fU L L , H A S S .:
W. W Currlri, t l Ws»binon n 8q##ra
L F .A H M b L K . C O L :
li. ri MowlStad k C o. 4tta »ad UarrtstaO Ara.
L O S A S G E L I *. C A L ;
*< tanti. Uri tr i .
U tL W A V K E K . WIS. :
*
lir a ri M. s tr ile « , « io Esst » s i n a t
A 'i.W r o i t K C IT T Ì
VHu» iiriflii, H altet Uw 1MSorletr of Spi», i l
’ U- n (in o Im ».. 1 t n l w Ì 4t a n .
Th» Am rrirsn
Critafeur. ife CtutnbriV ».

. . ram #lD * # taf II.«ot* | t , ils « * .

» o p ra sare U o n o rtao ta ae. H a rk » all feted*eien« 6.

I urgt<their general use In families,''

tCdHîrl

m

HHOOKI.VX. S . T . :

Ov.M.W.C—eteCkrhwtm« oiT sr Infaslrot-_

A P h y s ic ia n

Ürugtn, wbo. with CommliwIoD«!# Kogl« and Brös
ln«, PnmmltniGoerw* Clerk WO’tul and Treasnrer M,
W. Herr, wer* on tbelr way tovlaU the plac* whsrs
the crime wiu commuted.
CommMooer ürugan, while st hl» home In Gran n township, bed • mast singular dresm on Thur*aaj night, before the murder w u commuted. In
hi* d ru m lie u w ■ men go to ■ dum p of biube*
(D the wood*, near a tree Uut w u covered with
vlnea, and bide something In the bu«bn that looked
lo bim lo bis d ru m u If It might be a crowbar.

DtMAM

! Reliefio-Piiilosophical Journal

¡D E A FN E S S !

who Joel Ills inedirlne chest, h u t, having
a t hand u tedile of Ayer'# PHI#, found
hitimelf fully rtjttfpprel.—J . Arrisoli,
M I > »of San M , Cui., writes:
" Botile three year* ngu, hy tli;? ue-reit
Occident, I Was forced, no IO »jteitk,
jo prescrii» Ayer'* Cutharllc Pill* for
several #lck vn**»i nmoiig n parry of **n—I*,
ncer# in tho Sierra N evada iitmtiShila#,
my nitdli'lni) chest huving Iweii Jo?t In
rrossiiiK, * inounialn inrren i. I wav
surjirised *nd delighted a t the action of
the Pills, so much so, Indeed, th a t I wa#
.|e,| to n further trini of them , u.s weir«*
of your Cherry Pectoral aud Sui>ii | t*»
t din. I have nothing h u t praise to offer
-tu tlielr fmvtir,”
"John VV. Drown, M. I t , of Ocennu,
TV. V#,, writ«#; ” I prexcrltei Ayer'* Pill# ■
I , my |ir»ctlec, mol timi then» cxcelh-iiL.

C H ER R Y ItU .V 8 H U U H E It.

I t Wm I’firtlj Foreac«» In a Dream by
CommisstoD'er Gragnu.

CATARRH

You Carry
A whole mevltciue chest hi your pocket,
w ith nno box of Ayer'» Pills. A# they
o|> rute directly on the atmnncli and
Isiwela, they Indirectly 'afT«-i i every
other organ of lini l u i ) 1. TVlien lhe
Hlumarh I» out of order, lh e lo ud Is
affected, digestion falls. Ilo» blood le ru tue# liu[Kiv(-rislicd, nml you fall nn
easy victim lo liny prevalent dUcnse.
Miss M. E. Itoyle, of WllkeetiaTrc, I’ll,,
puls lhe whole truth lu a nulshell, wlu ii
she «ay«': u f^irie no o tl^er m reliciu e
th a n A y e r's 1*111». They are all th at
any on* teed*, nml Just splendid tonavo
money III doctors' hill#.”

WORBERS.

K

Ottawa Co.

(.-J

Mr*. E . F . M o r g a n , o f I f o .T t L c rtn o to n S i.,
t a i t D ratort. g d K . a o y si “ F lv * y ea r* « a o I
w u « d r c a d la i aufferwr fr o m u to rin « tro u b k * .
H ta v lc r «zh a tio te d tb e «WD o f th r e e p b y ittta n # , 1 w u oom p irte l y d l s a o u n g a d . a n d *o
w e a k 1 coûtai w ith diffic u ity e r ra s ch* ro o m

alene. I began fairing Dr. pkrrt»'* Favorire Prescription ‘and
using I te lotto treatment redorameaded In his ‘Commoo Brnra
Msdfiwl Adviser.' I commenced to improve at ones. In three
months I w u ptrfttUg cured, and bave bod do troubla rin or, I
Wrote * letto r,to my family paper, briefly iwnlloolug bow roy
health bod bean restored, and offering to send the full jwrticulaT»
to any one writing me for Item, and snektorw a * » « !* £ * " velepe /o r rapili, 1 have received over four hundred letter*.
In rapir. I to r e described my com end the treatm ent used,
and have earnestly advised them to ‘ do likewise.' From a great
many I bare received second letters of tbanka, stating that they
had oommenced the ose of 'Favorite Prescription.' had »ent the
*UQ required for the 'Medical A d rieer/an d tod applied tbe
io u i treatment so fully and plainly told down thereto, and were
much better already."

a f l a r v e l o i i C u re-— Mrs, G, F. t o u s r a
of CrtßtaL MUK. writm : “ I w u t*wibl#d w£h
fumais weak acre, ieuoorrbe* and is lto g of .tbs
II
firmnOfs . ’ wotab for «oreo »«are. so I had to keep tmr tod
D aSm
IH
IU H . for « good part of tbo Urne. I doctored with an
army of different pbyeidaiia. and spent karr* sum*
rf moosy. b u t received aa lu tin g b u r d t. At ù w « T Eifiund
¡wnuoded me to try your medlSnsi. which I w*a loath to do.
wcause I w u prejudiced «gainst them, and tto Aortora SkM
Juy would do me do good. I finalir told my husband th at G
» would get me sum* of yoor medici»««. I would try Ä r a
igalnsC tbe advice of my pbyrician. He got r&(r h i bocties of tto
Favori u* Prescription/ also ria b o tti» of tris * Dlsooyery. tar
tra doliara, I took threw bottles of ‘DlsooverT' and »« if o f
Favorire Prescription,' and 1 hav# heraaaound woman far four
r u n . J then gave tbw telane* of tbsaudlcMM to m y rittar, who
n s trembled m tb* soma way. and «he cured terseli lo «short
Jure- I hue» oot hAd to tah* sny msdlclD* now Tor almost

JJ fu t il nl Wu s

R ELIG IO -PH IL O SO PHICAJL

&
iUwHiih I (ram lTtnrt Pi«*.)
And her« Itosnhe »cry houI of the argu*
' M i l . For muo. instead of betog made com■Me and peifeci hy evolnllon, la ever ep-i
■ n iln ellu g the perfect without reaching lti
far Ilia Meal advances as t>la attal anient» InB m i , Instead of passing Into automatic
•smitten»»». man la passing Into or evolvlu ra big her slate t-l self coij*cIou*uphs, called
ttu piyctnc. Kven tbe faculties or functions
alnady automatic, and Inherited as such by
• u , are becoming subject to psychic selfoaclrtl It I* not Impossible that nutrition,
Um action of the heart and of the longs, may
heeoiut again under the control of rational
b illo n . The roproduetlve functions have
feaaa carried over from physiological ln■Unds, as lu cows, (o become subject to the
tSHglnallon, excited to vicious or exalted to
llhka! character. Eating and drinking, In
Ufca sabuer, are mode a question of morals,
flew far the whole being shall yet become
hical, and brought into eonstlotfe sub
loo to moral will, remains to be seen. It
nrtatuly possible. The Important point
to that mau is, or may be, the only Incomplete
Hhii in evolution, th e creatures of Instinct
arc finished. Their evolution Is ended. Mao,
the contrary, the greater the progress
■ads by him, sees all the more yet before
Um. indeed, he Is now passing Into a new
and higher relation to nature.
This sew and higher relation, while based
H the Material, Is essentially psychical and
Its nature ethical.
But we are ears to be baited by onr Comtirt friends, who allow the substance of what
taw been said to be true as concerns the race,
dtny It as concerns Individuals. Immorty.tbey aver. Is tbs perpotnlty of human
ity, sot of persons. The Individual Is, by
(heir theory, only a link In a series of gener
ation«. Each generation Inherits all the
.eternal past of evolution, hut, having added
aa increment of free determinativeness
thereto, gives over his charge 1o the next
generation, and perishes. Religion Is to
Uthfttlly aet our temporary trosteeshlp, and
aahaiy perish. The Individual, say George
Blot and Miss Martin» an. must Una his con.
t a t In living aud dying for the good of his
■eteesor«. Let us see. Astronomy affirm*
*»
with great certainty the cyclic nntnre of
s e ta universes. When the present cycle la
anp letero u r sun and Its system of worlds
most cease to be the scene of life In Its pres■at toadillons. Oar world will no longer be
ttw »public of even Comllsts; the race of
■ankind most end on the globe. What then V
Has the pdrpo*e so apparent In evolution
(•Uapeedf After reaching the superb height
»f wlf eonsciousneas, has It dashed Into
•baas? If evolution, by some natural pro
m i , does not draw oil forms of energy—
sra*r)ous energy at Its height—ipto other
eefctloos to the universe, then, cldarly, the
eoweiousness and purpose which’we have
found are lost. Plainly, the race cannot be
so evolved, except In individuals and by InItv bin sis. The divine purpose must be ful
Hitó in Individuals exhlted to ethical and
•ptfilnal states, and not in a succession of
fBseiations.
Now, we are fully In the light of the great
fort that the evolution of man In e psychical
direction has created a moral nnlrerse. The
•vial universe hecomw pro eminently a
___ I home, and man himself becomes pi
eminent Iv a being of moral obligation. This
law of onlversal justice and rectitude be■eoeee apparent In man as a mirror. The
Golden Rule Is the lew of the universe. The
Caosatlre Purpose, equally with the resultant
men. Is moral, and bound by all moral law.
flip it Is (tort Is under obligation, to preserve
and K»v?. He Is bound to himself by h'to own
i to falQl the ends of evolution—the
.ledge and promise Involved in the history
ef life. Clearly we have reached the deriicmetratloa of the Immortal persistence of those
“wbo know God.” as an ethical result. The
«Divers# Is no longer a play of force and
matter, with a sentient purpose, bouqd only
to Its own better conditions—"Its own glory*
-rbot Is the home of Father and children,
wand together la the bonds of mataal honor

Immortality as a higher being, capable again
and again of still higher and eternal evolu
tions.
(10) While Immortality pertains to all life,
—that Is, to the total Imperishable life of (he
universe,—eternal persistence of individual
phenomenal life Is reached only when such
a phenomenon, lifted by evolution, becomes
self-conscious, aud uses Its self-consciousness
to establish permanent (because ethical) re
lations to the Infinitely self-existing, essen
tial, and necessary. Onr personal Immortal
ity is the result of evolution without us and
within u*. It« that lives with God, lu God,
Urea as God lives.
NOTES FROM LAKE PLEAKAJiT.
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fSpecial C « m ip n n w I

The third week of the season bn« been re
garded os a decided success. Kuterlalnnipiits
have been quite the fashion, and have been
well attended., Monday evening Mis« Jennie
Rhind held a reception in her cottage on
Montague street, amt during the evening she
gave an outline of her future work.
Dr. Arthur llodgea gave an entertainment
on Tnenday night thru many pronounced the
best of the season. Little Jennie Harvey
called forth much applause by her singing.
Mrs. Maggie Folsom Butler conducted a
very Bocceaafa! entertainment lu the hotel
dining room, Wednesday evening. That
large room wav literally p icked. and many
who held tickets were unable to gain admit
tance. Five children, three of whom were
from the Boston Lyceum No. 1. entertained
the audience with p a g in g and dancing.
Lillie Blanche Huston wbd the hearts of all
by her puro..«weet .volca_ and pretty chlldiiih
manner. The Ardtne Sluter», known os the
"L ittle Wonders," little LouLne Horner and
Master Percy Lee, all reflected great credit on
their Instructors.
There are some Indians on the ground, and
Friday night at the masquerade an Indian
woman strayed into look at the dancers. The
most beautiful costume was that of an Indian
chief, and It was pathetic to watch that
woman’s fascinated gaxe, She waB perfectly
oblivions to all else, and seemed to be uncer
tain, ns some one laughingly suggested,
whether be w u a materialized or a sham In
dian.
There was also an entertainment given os
a benefit to Mrs. A. H. Lovett, who Is rapidly
becoming blind from nervous prostration.
Tbo mediums and. friends who helped to
make the evening a pleasant one were Mr.
Tiedale, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Fates, Mrs. Dilling
ham, Mrs. Twlng, Mr. Powell, Mr. Bridge end
other*.
The conferences have been very Interest
ing, particularly the one Taesday morning,
when Mr. Dswbarn and Mr. Wright crossed
swords to the amusement and Instruction of
the aadleuce.
Mr. J. Clegg Wright spoke ngalu on Wed
nesday, when ho announced his subject,
"Lost in the Woods,"—one suggested by a
gentleman who met Mr. Wright on the way
to the auditorium. Every one wondered
what he would make of It. When he had
finished all were delighted with the skillful
manner In which be bandied his theme, and
msnv pronounce It the best lecture we have
heard. It Is la part os follows: “In my sub
ject there Is no particular reference to any
personslity lost in the woods; It only says
‘Lost In tbe-woods.’ It doee not say ’a man
lost In the woods*, or ‘a pocket-book lost in
the woods*, or *a cow loet ln‘ the woods.’ ‘ Is
'human liberty loet In the woods? Is hnman
progress lost In tbs woods? Is the human
sense of right extending the world over, lost
lu the woods? When the philosophy of class
ical Greece was lost, It seemed as If humani
ty had gone astray la tbb woods. When the
helmets of great conquerors gleamed and
shone In the ennsblne. It seemed ttk a time
that 8(1 was lost la the woods. Marathon end
Thermopylio seemed to bo disastrous In the
mind of humanity, and when the rnde North
ern men came down upon the confines of the
Roman world. It seemed forewell to refine«pent—all seemed dark end lost In the
woods. When the establishment of Chris
Nor ere we departing from a strict Inter tianity obliterated learning, this, humanity
pretation of science when we add to this that of right and this humanity of reason seemed
the physical universe te to us capable of a to lost la the woods. In regard to the problem
tal correlation Into mind food, and so of of the continuity of life, are you lost In
Moral
wer. By and through man, and by the,woods? Ton want toknow; yon want ,to
does physics! nature find Us wor- see in the conflict of theorise and the war of
[eet Interpretation. E q e r^ n sings:—
speculations which Is the true Way. Tell me
which Is the true religion. It Is not the man
-One batTMt from jour field
w lthasltyer spoon In his month, nor the
. Homeward brought your oxen strong;
man with slippers who moves the world; It
Bol another crop your acne yield,
is not the happy man who Is the cause of
Which I gather In a song."
progress, It Is the man who Is lost In the
3o it 1« evolution shows not only tha^men woods; and who makes an effort, that 1s else
cause of human progress.
tad God are complementary terms, bnr
Man and nature. Nature dads her coj"
. “ We are In the right condition, being lost
<n the woods. If you can't walk throogh the
- boss In man. aa man finds his comp!
hi «store. The sobllmeet fact is that Infinite «foods, oat down the tree«. By struggle, con
food la prepared for onr mind growth; that te, flict, controversies, criticism and rubbing to
tot ml evolution. The preparation and ad gether, you will solve the mystery. The men
justment are not for a temporary creature. with one Idea la lost In the woods. Man in
'Meanwhile, we continually ran against a all ages has been following and worshiping
range of problems that lie over beyond our ■hams. The men In these ages who have seen
present evolution, as If awaiting our next daylight, can almost be counted on yonr fin
sUgeot unfold me tit. W llltbe Supreme Pur gers. How beautifully religions are dying.
pose thus manifested In ns “pni us to perma How beantlfnlly civilizations are changing.
Modern Spiritualism la net materialism; R Is
nent intellectual confusion?'
not Christianity; Christianity le not modern
Let us briefly so aim sr lie;—
XI) Instead of thinking of a beginning of Spiritualism, Primitive Christianity le not
life, the origin and cause of which is a Crea Spiritualism. I want to make the Hue dis
tor, we mast learn to think of an uncaused tinct. Modern Christianity Bays ‘believe on
and eternal ad v en e.
the Lord Jeans, and yon will be saved.'- Mod
(i) Death Is not a universal principle and ern Spiritualism eaya, ‘develop thy mental
Mfe the exception/-«either Is nothingness the character and moral nature, and gala ft high
■nlrersal end eoiooihlog the exception; bat er state of self culture.’
■Israel universal life Is the fundamental
"Modern Christianity says there Is bolb a
thought, of which all lives are phenomena.
heaven and a hell. Modern Spiritualism
■ (3) The Eternal Lite le sentient, purposive says there Is a Spirit-world that te dlfferensod canvatlre, gud therefore Intelligent and Hated according to human development.
rational. In other words, cousclonsoe« and Right Is right and wrong Ls wrong, and right
will find It« way ont of the wood».”
life are qualities of the universe.
'
(4)
The manifested purpose of evolution la Friday Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie spoke opon a
variety of themes suggested by the audience.
-betterment.
(SrThU Is achieved In lower Ufa by a euc- She answered one question, “Whet to life?'
eeertoa of organisms, each rising to higher by a well-worded Inspirational poem. Here
functioning capacity and adaptations. But are a few thoughts suggested by different
to maa it I s accomplished by bto self-con questions; “It le onr belief that entitles are
scious purposing co-operating with eternal eternal, without beginning or end. and are
■orpoea, as a child with a father. Brotation ibs property within theOod property." "The
Infinite mind le a creative force, and we aa
is now. la man's hands.
(6) Man is also err.iviog, not Into other-, finite belngv are hot spark* or scintillations
areetqyee of higher rank, hot Into “a new Trom the Infinite mind, and all forma of mat
creature” or succession of creatures. Idin it ter are bot the external expression which
ial with hlmMl?, bat salted to higher en mind le capable of giving." "The mind Is
vironment»,-’» psychical creature, capable of the operator and the body is the in achine."
traaeformlng the nnlrerse to higher ends, "Soul, *pklt/mind and matter form the Infi
flo evolution la fulfilled in mho.
nite whole, and .you mean bat a p a rt when
(7) The rise of life to ethical conditions yon use any one of these terms." "What
t a v e e m en and (be Universal (that 1*. God) ■ball l do to be saved? It depend» on what
to stoical» relation, each bound to the other. yon went to be eared from.’ If yon want to
Man and God are complementary term s of a be saved from error, you m art be wise to eel
afflgle fart. The K teraal Purport re InteUi- yatloo.**
Sunday morning Mr. Lyman C. Howe spoke
ganee to bound to hlm eelf to falflll h i. own
Barpose, a s Id man It to being falfllled .
from subjects sent op by the audience, among
9 ) While this to an erotoflon of the'roee. wbleh were " Humanity," ■*Universal Inspi
- fort by geaerallooe in ptfrt, the Individual ration,'* and “ Transfiguration,” The lec
i all known conditions. The In- turer said that aa no vacuam exists la the
Dot fulfilled In s ta te ; bat the material world, m In the spiritual world
I Id the Individual, s*In Jeeqa, thereto theonlver-si spirit, the omnlj
cot verity pervading all thing*. B y i..^
trailng how 1balboud plants afore up their
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Leaving eo operative housekeeping as a yei
unavailable method of deliverance, what can
be done? Supposing fifty, one hundred, or
any larger number or women, boose wives in
niidegu, HhutiM agree to carry out an ar
rangement sotdewbel as follows: First,
grade the qualifications of help; establish a
household agency; recordJhere the grade of
qualifications required In yonr own house
hold, whether to perforin specific routine du
ty, ai chambermaid and waitress, cook and
lanpdre-ts, »ewtng girl, nurse girl and any
combination, or a combination of all these,
if desired.
When for any reason a girl to discharged,
»end to the agency an accurate certificate of
her qualification*. Agree upon a scale of
price* for different degree» of competence,
and rigidly adhere to them. When a utw
candidate appears before Hit» proposed sys-‘
Lem ha* been In operation for a length of
time to have secured any goodly number of
records, arrange for n trial of tier skill,.and
to pay her according to her competence. If
that will not be accepted by the seeker for
a place, do without and simplify every
thing In tlm home, till one will accept, or,
till you can get a girl w ithh record that you
can trust. After this has bkeojh operation
awhile, let no one of tbe combined house
wives, engage a girl who ha» nol a certificate
from the agency, that she ha« specified qual
ification*. Agree to adhere strictly to these
({aera City Park Camp Meeting.
or simitar arrangements for a specified time,
■» lb« E d itor of t l » K rtm .> Pmio*nph4.4j Jou n u u
until the system can bB tested.
When Ignorant, uutralned girls find there
A rainy day at tbe camp, yet the campers
are quiet and with hopeful imsginailon Is no place in . American homes for Incompeiencyl
aud that those who fit themselves
await a finer day to-morrow. There 1» a
eplrltual quiet upon tr*e and lake. The rain for duty, are faithfully rewarded and enre of
aposltlon.lt
wilt change radically the posi
drops fall as If they did not wish to awaken
the soft slumbers of a child.- The scene of tion of affair», as between the housewife aud
the
seeker
for
a place. Could aurh a system
the camp Is a ridge of rock »landing upabovo
the lake and surrounding country, which In become operative, the only place-left for un
trained
'and
Inefficient b«*id-t and handB
the course of age« has been clothed with ver
dare and trees, aud
and together fform
o r m aa dellghtJw
ould be In a training school. Of course
dure
dell
iere
might
be
for a time a considerable
ful
piece of embroidery-----------to the shore olifthe l i 1
...................................lake. The cottages and tents stand under dlfltarbeuce of former conditions lu the
home.
Rome
comforts
might not be avail
the slieRor of the trees for the declivity of
the rldgs, and the summit Is left for walk able to tbe members of tbe household. Aluny
weary
honrs'and
days,
might
come to mus
and ornamental grounds. I do not know a
place that nature has done so much for as cles unused to labor; but .tired muscle* are
not
so
distre-siug
nor
so
disturbing
to the
Queen City Park; It nebds to be better known
and then it will become the camping grown]^ individual member or collective peace of the
' ^home, as the continual worry, the consuming
of a great many who do not come nu^
There are a goodly number of people presi. Plw and dread, the vexal Ions mishaps, that
ent. Dr. Smith and hlawlfe art^iere. trying shadow tbe home life under the present want
lo make everybody feel welcome, Heveral of system In domestic service.
It is for women, for housewives, to re order
new and handsome cottages bare been built
this year, and more are talked of. Many domestic life by making It Impossible for In
noted mediums are coming from other camps competency to find a place, and by provid
and will be here In a few days. Lake Pleas ing cond INon* of comfort, pleaoint surround
ant will send a great many In a day or two. ing», reasonable recreation, and helpful sym
I have delivered five lectures here to good pathy, for those who will qualify themselves
and Intelligent audiences, apparently glvln, to do skillfully the Important work of the
household.
Lucinda B. Chandlkh.
considerable satisfaction. 1 have, tndi
greatly enjoyed my stay, and so may olhers
if they want fine scenery, good air and spir
Servant Girl*.
itual nourishment. We hare no materializ
ing mediums here yet, and there is no great .10 Uw ZdJU-r 'J me UetlsHvPMlMio&iilcai Jounuu:
demand, iiB I see. for them here.
In order to know how to act toward* »er^
J. Cleog Wright.
vnuts, we should first place ourselves In their
place—mentally at least—and then ask,onrselves how we would like to be treated, and
farklam t Camp Meeting.
then honestly end fearlessly do by them as
----\
to the Editnf n t Ol«
Jottrwu.
we wnnid like to be done by. By forcing
Airs. Paul lectured on the " New Religion,'’ onrodvee to thus act from dnty, we will soon
a good subject, end bandied It In an able man find a new light dawning In onr own souls,
ner. claiming that with more knowledge which will.act and react until the divine
mankind will not need the aeylnm, prison or principle of love shall govern both parties;
almBhonse. Tee large audience was more then both will find it not only easy but very
pleasant to treat each other a« sister». This
than pleased with Mrs. Paul.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield gave tm some new simple and eternal rale of bc U od will solve
thoughts last Sunday. He crtrles his hear alt the problems of onr earth life; It 1s an In
ers with him, and hae a merry load of think fallible guide by which a fool need not err lo
ers In hh coach before he stops. Next week finding the right road; It to tbe natural law
of dnty. and the only one which can toad tbe
Cbss. Dawbarn will lecture.
Cottage tents are being built, and many hnman son] out of «olftoh life Into the ocean
are being finished. Brother Rex has paiuted of ousel ti-di love, thf t we, for short, call God.
The Iron rate of doty leads to thejgolden
onr auditorium in a very creditable manner.
Brother Bronson to still T‘ penned up.” I hope rale of love. When we can seo clearly tbe
great fact that all are a peri of the Creator,
be will be a boat soon.
Onr Trenton friends ere Increasing; so and that He created the evil or selflih aa well
they ought, with each genial persons as Bro. as the good, we will then realise that even
Baker, Smith & Co.
-* „ the lowest manifestation of Hie life. In and
The new suspension bridge ls really going through a human sonl.la our atoler or brother,
to be lovdd, end helped oat o flte selfish or
to be construct«1.
Tbe Fancy Dress Socials at the Grand Pa evil environments, resulting from heredity
vilion, under Bro. Mayberry, assisted by end education: and the mere of this work we
Messrs. Johnson and Van Artadalen, are nice permit tbe All-Love and Life to do through
our oonectouenees', the more elearto will we
affairs.
. Circle« have been held in different collages realize that the God In us to tbe God In all,
and tent«; also public circles In Eureka and and If we don’t lovo Him In other», wo do
not yet know Him. All tbe Christ manifesta
Trenton.
The progressive euchre parties canoed tions of history and fietlon have clearly
taught these simple natural laws. J
E.
much merriment.
Mrs. Cutler has had psychometric reading;
she go* up quite attractive entertainments.
Woman’ll Capabilities.
,
Our spiritual papers all grow more inter
esting.
R. A. Thokfsov.
Men, from that large Ego, doobtleas /im
planted In them for useful purposes, baVe a
tendency to see things eolely from their own
Woman.,and tine ^ousebold. point of view, and to Jodge things, not as
they are. but as the world will took i t them,
with reference to their Individual selves.
Tbe Wall of Ellen M. Kingeford.
Their sense of order, their power and Inclina
tion to take trouble, are rarely equal to a
Co uso E d itor of lb« BcUEto-FbUewciiiWai Jaaraai.
woman’s. Her very narrowness makes her
The wall bf Ellen M. Klngsford la JoPB- more conscientious and reliable In matters
nat, of Ang. 201b, Inspired me to the boldness of mlnnte detail. A man’s horizon to wider,
of suggestion. Don't yon like to here me hto vision larger, his physical and Intellect
come to your help? I sm sure even the so- ual strength generally greater than a wom
perb genius that presides over your house- an’s; but hs to as a rale leas^nrndent, Jeaa
ol J arrangement», may not feel entirely careful, leas able to Throw himself ont of
* solution of this - plague" bual- himself, and Into the Interest of other people,'
equal to the
ness.
than a woman to. Granted a capable woman,
Sometí me-* go there
iltlou to and one that has bad area a tithe of the
establish
bltoh a training
trai
school In Chicago for practical education that all men have oAare
household help,—to fit girls for the require- supposed to hare, she will do a matter of
mente of the kitchen aa cooks, and general businne, eay en executorship, aeeretorysHip,
----- - ■duties.
-■ ■
ij,thle might be- etc- as well as any mas, or even better than
homework
I ^bop
MM
come a substantial fabric, and not remain moat men, bMaaqgihe will take more pains>
tbe skeleton of a "dream.”
Did girls get from chtldhood/tbe same bnsi.
It seems to me, a« an onlooker, and one ness training as boys, end [were It clearly
who has followed with Interest and careful understood In all families that It la no ta
observation for fitly years the decline of com credit but a discredit for w o u p to he Idle,
fort, peace end good order In family life, an to hang helpless on the m endlftosd of doing
account of the transformation of oar kitch their own work, and If necessary, earning
en* and dwellings from hornee where a pre- their own living, 1 believe society would be
Aiding bead and well trained hands furnished not tbe worse bat the better for (be change.
digestible food, and neat appointment« by Men would find ont that the more they ele
methodical habit* fo ra family who enjoyed vate woclen the greeter aso they get out of
them, to the modern domestic terror, and them. If, Instead of a man working himself
vexation and ansa 11»factory cuisine—that, to death tor hto unmarried daughters, and
either the system of help, or the system of then leaving them Ignominlonely dependent
domestic affaire and family life, most be es upon male relations, be educated them to In
sentially re-ordered.
dependence, made them able both to main
Many hare abandoned home life, been tain
_ _ and to _________ ivea, it would save
forced to do eo on account of the ImpoaetblJ- him and (hem a world of unhappiness. They
Ity of rekleble, efficient domestic eerrlee,
would cease to be either the rivals—a very
Tbi* to tbe suggestion that oecnrs to me; bopoleee rivalry—or the pisythings first ana
Housekeepera In combination oonld Introduce then the slaves of- then, and become, aa was
a better system, and secure to theautelyea ca originally Intended, their oo-matee, equal
pable trained help.' Ope cannot accomplish and yet different, each eex «applying the
anything atone, L e.. In tbe way of a general others deHelendea, and therefore fitted to
reform la this essential department of home work together, not apart, for the good of the
comfort.
.world.—TU Author o f "John Halifax, QenWhen tbe 20th century bring« os the hid t l m a n r I n i k t F o n * for tfvpfcmMr.
den blessing» we expect it has Ip store for
us; cooperation may establish a better eyetern of household management, e division of
departments, sad separation of the kitchen,
bakery and laundry from tbe realm of the
domicile, and' thoe diminish t h e ----------disorder and defideocy in d<
D r. B A D W A T -» P IL L S .
but (he actuallilug of this , ,
,
WlM«U «CUM* W**1
as vet a dream, thou eh Ha
I
w S r tt t* ptrfrm U* Dm
lo the'mother aod w ffeT'
er life. This Instinct can not bo reasoned or
willed away. Ton seo the materialist doing
the same thing; he advocate» mural
The lecturer dwelt some itnoe on **
figuration," end upon the effect on the spirit
when It goes out by tom» sudden shock, a-i In
the recent railroad disaster.
Ales. R, Shepard Lillie gave the afternoon
lecture before a largo and appreciative and Ieuce. She explained why ll was better for
her to have subjects given from the audi
ence. She spoke of the great Book of Life as
a symbol of the p e rt,'b u t" we believe that
every deed bring» Its own reward. Till* Is
the nature of lire; thus we believe to be thf*
nature of Gad, Whenever we do a good deed
the soul write« It upon the pages of our
lives In Indelible Ink. We stand sometimes'
summing ap oar Hresjooklng over the pages,
and we turn some of them over as quickly
os we can; there ate »o many errors, no many
stains, we do not like lo took at them the
second time. At! through this we find death
marks. This Is what Spiritualism Is doing;
brightening the countenance of those who
ere looking apon death marks."
The lecture was considered by all an ex
ceptlonally good one. After her lecture, Mr.
John Slater gavo tests, which were remarka
ble and convincing as they always are.
August 22. 1887.
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licefrn,
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e tee jocujui are espccJsrtr rwju«i«l to
■ of
*BWt lo Itero* of iMrwt. Don’t
! c*n‘t WTlto for th*
( m i ." B«>d thè fieli, tnaJcti pialo «tuit m i s m t lo
“ eut II abort." All tuefa wintoualcaUoiu *ritt
fa* pretori7 arrangivi fot publlcstlon by (fae Editor*.
Notte«« of Mwttns», Informando eonorrnins thè organ
toltoti of nowBodcU«* or thè dominion of oldonea:
DxrrrmrnU cr Itclurm and medium», IrUrrwlln* tiitì
♦eoi» of »pirli oommuaion, and «eli authrntlcate-l *e
•ounta of aptrit pbendmena ara tiw iji lo place and wlll
be puhUabod ai toon a» oonalbl#.

eo t" of Zuilner, but residing at Leipzig, and In the type of the original/:—*‘—nnd da sich colleagn«! and others, who certainly did not phrase Importing partial insanity, without
In somewhat Intimate relatione with 7,r>llner no viele dieser Herren nicht scheuten. Zöllner spare him opou anv doubt of his sanity.* begging to be /informed of the symptoms.
for eome week* before the Jailer's sodden als verrückt oder Irrsinnig zo erklären, so Assuming that your English notes, with the He does inform us:-»-"He became more and
mj.Mzui
death, and who. writing last after tbat event, erkläre Ich. dass Ich mit dieser Manne oft word derangement therein, qultrtaeeuratoly more given to fixing his attention on a few
described Zftltner as having been In excellent verkehrte, dass Ich ln Correspondent mH (hm represent to us, Kechner's meaning (and 1 Ideas, and incapable of seeing what waa
health and uplrita, and full mental activity., stand, deren Gegenstand In der letzten advert bere to the very proper cantlon of against them. Towards the last he was
a few days before,—a statement not In alla- Epoche meine 'Magie der Zahlen/ also ein Professor Schelbner. who obliged yoo to ose passionate when criticised." Mercy on us!
slon to the report of hie "insanity,” for that ernsles and tiefes Thema, war, über welches yonr notes of his testimony on your own re Is that xneh a very uncommon result of
seems only to hare taken tangible shape at a Ich wenige Tage vor sqiDem Tode noch einen sponsibility, refusing to eet bis name to their heated coo trove t s f as to be evidence of onlater dale, and in obedience to polemical ex Brief erhielt, und dose auch nicht ein Schein publication for the reason that he was not •ouadoefls of mlnd-io a pathological sense?
igencies. But had you said that you wished tos Berechtigung fü r obige Behauptung sufficiently familiar with tbe English! to
There Is Mmc danger that the "few Ideas"
to make use of any evidence I could give, or vorlicgt. Zöllner
halte eine grosse jndge accor£ely of the shade« of meaning, may be supposed to have related exclusively
refer you lo, on the po|nt, you would have Schnelligkeit de« Denkens, eine nbergroevo and thus could not say whether be accurate or
to tbe Fourth Dimension of Space,
been folly and exactly Informed to the beet Lebhaftigkeit de« Geistes, war ln der letzteren ly agreed with -the notes as they stand or andchiefly
CONTENTS,
to tbe verification Zöllner believed that
of ¿by ability.
Zelt
tief
verletzt
und
verbittert
durch
die
not)—
I
should
atill
say
that
tbe
fact
Fechner
to
have
obtained
tbe experiments
r t i i s r rA U *.-x»U o«r
When '* Insanity ” Is alleged, withoutfloal- Handlungsweise seiner Collegen. deren deposes to amounts to nothing more than with Slade. That through
would be a complete mis
UOOW DF a u e — toipoDM to Chari*« 0»«w n». I n m t i i t t - iticattou, as a ground for putting aside the Angriffen er za grosse Bedeutung beilegte this, that Zollner bad an excitable temper,
take,
Zöllner
held
etrnng
opinion« os a
Ina flplrl LalIlruL t n l e t l tD tn* B u tt of Politic*! recorded observations and statements of an (was ich Ihm wiederholt sagte und ihm euch which was ranch aggravated by tbe annoy
of controverted questions, and was
Heaocmr. L& oeutrU n* Tl.w of SMrttaaUun
eminent scientific man, one understands to schrieb, dam sie seiner Zelt and ance and con trove ray following npon the, variety
prominent
In
them
on
tbe
aide
disfavored In
be meant some definite stage of mental dis Beschäftigung nicht werth seien); aber Zöll publication of his Investigations with scientific academical circles, and
TH1UD PAOK—iS c in u Who gaoled Portrr. A ttoM P r«t*6t
generally
and P lt e r t upon a f l a t . h*pwmtwr M *«ulo*i i u - ease which would be recognized by medical ner toar geistig getu *d bit tu feinem lebten Slade.
by
the
Free».
Now
everyone
know*
that tha
0*1 r*a L ata imoB B M lm . h e * Uook* 1WC*1TUL MU- science as actual unsoundness of mind, unfit Athemtuge.'^ ("—bat since so many pf these
And I put forward with some confidence battle against a majority, or against pre
ting the patient for Intellectual work, or gentlemen have not shrunk from declaring 1ho following view, as the nataral. sensible, vailing Influences, Is far more abaorblng.
mllaneoo* A d n r U m a o ti.
subjecting him to hallucinations which be that Zöllner was deranged or Insane, I de add probable explanation of the otherwise •apposes greater enthusiasm, >nd a eoosetfW B TU f a u x —Tem p é rate« ! ana TnlalDC- Tha March could not detect to be eneb; not merely some
clare. that I was In frequent intercourse rather surprising expressions attributed by quently more exclusive concentration of at
lo H om a A la n p l a of C hriitlas Joitlo*. Tú* la te r, possibly Inducing cause or tendency, as, for
. .
.
—. . . . . with this man, that I was in correspondence yonr note» to Pecbner and Scheibner, so far
h a la industrial X xpaitlo . IJ «serai 1teína
than Is tbe case (till the moment
Instance,. an excitable *temperament. “Now with him, latterly on the subject of my Mag- as these seem to import anything patholo tention.
the struggle becomes really critical)
nrru FAOJE.- N o t« from Lake 1‘le a u n t Now. from U has not been even suggested, os far as I ie o f Numbere—tHIS A nerido* and deep topic glcally abnormal in Z’dlner'« mental "Condi when
with
those
who know themeelve« to be of the
O0MC M l M lt n m a i U n r U u n D t i
am aware, that Zöllner'«
was ever i __ —on which I received a letter frrfm him a tion. It must have been difficult, I think,
— *' stale-------------such
party, Aad tbe temper of the rep
as to lead bis friends to seek for medical ad few days before his death, ond filar flto-e kyu for Zfillner's friends to regard any .excitement dominant
resentatives
the minority 1« far more tried,
■ I T U F A 0« - l f Dmw up in Mu*Mo- Th* f p u U u
vice or opinion about hie mental condition; moI «K* the temblance o f justification for the betrayed by him In controversy, or in private for the otherof
side Is naturally scornful, and
TMapboo*. A s U k i M CBlnaman Otro* U n B aaw n, □or Is It denied that he continued to hold his
above allegation. Zöllner bad great nnlek- Intercourse, without reference to tbe fact of assume« airs of superiority. Moreover, when
lor Fro fer rin« tha ttaailun Detlef, tins» u U o lu a
public position In the University of Leipzig, Dess of thought, aa over great vivacity of the w e ll - k n o w n affliction in his family. a man of science, or an academician, or a
Oaths tic Church. C u u d w t L a ta M acraphlcal Sketch
where „he resided, to the hour of his death. spirit, and he was latterly deeply wounded What would never hbve seemed to anyone •Indent pi on ges Into exciting controversy
of Frank C. Atfwton, Dr, Parker la N*tf Fork. MleftlThese circumstances would of themeelve*. In and embittered by the treatment of bis col more thaa Irritability, bad tbat clreumatauce (auch for Instance, as on the Vivisection
■an 1L pro. L ootont llo aetlf* Tirol U terary Tentar*
A r ortaaaio Proem. Dando* a H l t n - r H u a Hole« and my Judgment. Justify positive denial of an league«, to whose attacks *hs gave too ranch .been
almost
---- Inevitably connected
------question), It 1« because be has been profound. . . . unknown,
. ------- r -—
unqualified statement of Zöllner'a "Insan importance (I said to him repeatedly, and UselUIn
b t r M * oo Hieoellacaou* S ab jed a
,
people s minds with the liability to ly moved. When a man of Zdlloer'a prestige
ity. What yon call my assertion that Zöll also wrote to him, that they were not worth meotol disease which we always (meet often has two such controversies (and there were
« a fS S T tJ FAO*—A » le n t Q oM . The ÜatUror.akF» Dad
ner was of sound mind has always—on the bis time and consideration), hut Zöllner kos causelessly) suspect In those whose families others) on his hands as Vivisection and Bpir*T«a a S t Lonla H ethadiit UelL a Q I m u Aeon* two or three occasions of my pabllcly refer
o f sound mind to his tatest breath
are known to have been thru tflajted. What Itnalism, be sooirflnds tbat be has brought
OolamiL JflM*UM«o«* A deenleem rati.
ring to the matter—taken the form of a de
(Yon will observe from the above passage
oa^ be called failure abont him a «warm of hornets,and will have
nial of reports of this gross and palpable that tbe writer of It was not only a "corres of temper and discretion,
K1JUTH PASH—Zauner. UDcatlaaeooe AaiertlMSunU,
would in the other
to do to brosh them. away, even if
character, having nothing to do with diffi pondent” of Zöllner, but a friend who had be very probably described ai "mental dis enough
they do not sting him to death.”* To old
cult questions of Incipient disturbance of conversed with him at a time when we are turbance,” or as "emotional derangement.” friends
and
former associates fate pre-occupa
perfect mental equilibrium by emotional asked to believe that he was Insane.) • Now Almost any marked defect« of mind or tem tion, unavoidable
ZÖLLNER.
a t tbat has become easily
states. I had to deal with such statements, this witness, the author of Die Vorntheile. per might be thus described, but the big seems
like
monomania, especially if they
for instance, as that of Dr. or Professor Cyon. der Meuseheit, E isc Philosophie, des gesunden phrase« appropriate to mental alienation of
An Open L ette r to Professor S corre 8. the German physiologist, who. writing In lbs Menschenverstandes,* Der Individuellem us eonrae cover a great deal more than the ac have little sympathy with the Impulses and
tbe depth of feeling which actuate him,
Contemporary Review three or fonr years im Liehte der Biologie and Philosophie tual symptoms. I suggest that If it had been Friends
Fullerton,
like Feebuer and Scheibner. cooler,
ago, said tbat Zöllner was "iosane” for some (works which are said to have had a great pnt to rechner and Bcnribner whether they perhaps,
by temperament,'and lees personal
. O f the University o f Prnnnfim ilia, Member time before his death, "and dled madl" elreolatloh). &c.. Is a mao of even brilliant would hare applied to Zöllner phrases derog
ly concerned, may well have thoaght him, as
Buch
report,
in
Zöllner"«
case,
stank
of
pol
attainment«: He was described in one of atory to bis general sanity had they never be maj have been, sometimes wrong Ja the
and Secretary o f the Seybert Commission
emical And personal an! mu». which Zöllner the principal German newspapers—the heard of bis unfortunate brother and sister, eonrse-of these eontroverslee. and then. If he
fo r Investigating Modern Spiritualism.
had excited, not only by his testimony to A lig-meine Zeitung of Vienna—as "com they would have bethought themselves that defended himself to them, possibly with ve
facts against which the whole dominant pletely equipped with modern learning" they had In troth Jamped to a concloalon for hemence, they wotrid be very likely to go
BT C. C, MAS3ET, OF LINCOLN'S INN. LONDON. mode of thoaght was deeply committed bat,
ilt dem gtnzen Rusltenge des modernen which there wm no sufficient warrant ia away shaking their heads, reminding 'each
also by hisattentions denunciation of certain
Issens ausgestattel*). And *E. Yon Hart anything within their experience of their other of the family affliction, and fearing lUitbt London. 1
practices, horrible to tbs unsophisticated mann refers to him as possessing also just friend.
that Ms insensibility to tbri&-argomeaU
But be that as It may, there can be no
Dkah 8?B:—A‘ few days ago I accidentally mind, but fanatically defended. The scien those qualities of tbe " Weltmann " which
an lneapablJlty of seeing what was
tific sense of the Germans quickly understood are perhaps least In accordance with the donbt whatever as to Feebnsr'a opinion of •bowed
heard that the Preliminary Report, of what •that
against
him. suggestive of "incipient” aber
mere criticism would be eventually Im popular conception of a SpIrUist.t
Zöllner'« capacity as an observer la 1877-8; ration! Suppose that Z -llner did fall into
Is known as the "Seybert Commission/' con
potent
against
a
record
of
experiments
1think 1 have sufficiently shown that yonr for, writing la 1879. he safe:—*Tf Zöllner the degenerate habit of mind which too often '
tained a reference by yonralf to a conversa which, to quote the words of one of tLe fore
slight, but obvious suggestion of lerlty of — Is regarded as a visionary, who sees what results from Incesiantcontroversy.did become
tion we bad here one day in August of last
ar.that being the only occasion on which I most leaders of German thought, who has statement on my part has not been made he wishes to see. It abonld first be asked lees open-minded, mote positive and onesided,
to rotate the "S piritistic" ex with due care. A more Interesting question whether he has ever shown himself to b* and, "towards the last. pssslooateJwbea cri
re had the pleasure of meeting yon. Hav comrforward
planation of the facts, "are excellently con Is whether the opinions—1 cannot call.them such lu the province of obeervafon, and ticised," what sort of reasonLCg-fr-tt which
ing now seen tha Report, I feel obliged to trived,
give the best conceivable security evidence—you, hive collected at Leipzig af whether bis fine Inventions and discoveries, would, first, dntedate. these defects of judg
make some obkerrations upon the passage tu against
conjuring, show everywhere the ford arty reasonable ground for suspecting ao fruitful for tbe exact natoral sciences, ment and temper by years, and. secondly,
. it to which my attention was called, as it Is skilled hand
of an accomplished experiment the accuracy of Zollneris reports,
are Illusions."; Yoo may eay that I have no Infer that they had already then Infected the
rather prejudicial to the character for care
er,
and
are-reported
with clearness and pre
I think every senslb|a4nd Impartial per- occasion to quote this, because yonr notes whole scientific habit and training of his life,
ful statement which I endeavor to deserve, I cision."* Tbe short way
with Spiritists, who son will pnt aside Professor Wandt’* wild, prevent any misapprehension o f Fecboer* so
propose also—this letter being intended for are unfortunately also men
that In the quint field of pare observation,
of science. Is to undefined, and evidently prejudiced state opinion on this point; bnt tbe use I make of where
pnbllcation—to trouble you with some farth declare them mad! And in
there was nothing to cross or pflrtarb'.
Zöllner*«case ment tbat Zöllner was decidedly not in hla the above passage Is thle: that if. in 1870, him. hls-aenee«
er remarks on the question dealt with In Ibis
were hallucinated by Mas? /
this
Imputation
received
color
from,'and
right mind at the time (of the investigations there * m a known donbt a« to Zöllner’« cd In 1881 or 1887 he eoold not easily *eo_HM
part of the repbrt.
probably was merely suggested by the cir with Blade). Yon do not eeem to have tested parity at the date or hie investigations with
of an opponent's argument; ergo Itf*
At pp. 110,111 yoo say:—
cumstance that a\brother and sister—twefout It by any sort of eros*examination, but you Blade (1877 and 1878), as against his admit force
1877 and 1878 be could not see What was
"As to Professor Z ölln er.....(1) The ques o fa family of nibs—had actually been thus would regafrd it as of «pedal value for the
tedly great capacity for scientific work in going on under his physical eyes! Your wittion of his mental condition at the time of afflicted. Zollnerlhlmself mentions this fact reason
that .Wnpdt U by profession an ex earlier yeard, Fechner would certainly not omm *. ft Is true, do not countenance this
the investigation [with Sladel. It Is asserted in -an open letter) to one of his chief oppon- perimental
psychologist. U Is not a privil hare used tbe above argument without be
Fechner, expressly negatives
by hin English translator, Mr. Massey, that
the very Prifessor Wandt whose tewtt- ege peculiar to experimental psychologist* traying the least consciousness that It begged suggestion.
It. and the remarks attributed to Schelbner.
ha was oL sound mind. I Inquired of Mr
by you adduce/ without reference to the lo discover tbki an opponent la controversy a notoriously debated question, or that there under
head 0 of your note* of bis testimony,
Massey, when in London, npon w haianthor _ t o f bis controversial relations with Zoll- Is insane, and as It do«« not seem to have oc
was any serious suggestion or failure of Zöll
Dot connected with anv alleged, abnor
ity he ttmfc. Hthis statement; and. fi
ncr.f Bnt no ode can read of the personal curred to you to ask this expert, who you ner*» mental capacity since his earlier work: are
of Zollner’s state.N I shall deal with
it ia based, npon a letter frim a i
insults and contumelies and estrangements nevertheless admit, might naturally be In This remark has an evident bearing on yonr mality
them presently. Meanwhile, to give tbe foilcorrespondent of Zöllner, ancTlnmff'äo other wbleh followed the publication of tbe Inves clined
to anderrate Zöllner, tbe grounds of suggestion, speaking of Professor Weber’e
legitimate fore* to-<««belbner’s stateauthority.'*
tigation with Slade wfjhout being snre that his opinion, we may safely assnme that ex teatlmony.tbaUwingfrotn Göttingen. Weber eet
ment, we will suppose that a tendency to ex
1 read the above with surprise, arising 1ms aneb provocations, acting on that highly- perimental psychology had very little to do may not have nad inch good opportunities citability
and poeitivenees was to some ex
from Us actual Inaccuracy, and from its very strung nature, must inevitably have over with IM&nd .prejudice and aolmns a great for judging of Zöllner'a mental condition aa' tent
observable io Zollner In 1877-3.
mlaleading character, than from the fact thrown a really delicate [balance, and devel deal. WWhave had Home experience of tbat his colleagues at Leipzig. You have adduced
Many years ago it happened to me to read
that such use should have been made of our. oped any latent Tendencies to ioeanitj In a sort of tqlng bere io Eugland. It Is not ao scrap of evidence that at the date or tbe
conversation, without any opportunity hav a
far
more marked
than la even alleged many JWOWIIW4UWIUBI
T
oth , nuuiurz
ybars since another m
expert,
another pi*
ex* Investigations with Blade anyone of Zöllner’a parts cf a well-known profeMional work;
. M
—---- ~degree
ing been offered me of correcting your Im- by «W wtoeM who coadwceDds -ta piTtico* prim en t*l piychologint* ad AllenUi of ro- colleagues then doubted his sanity in any Winslow's Obscure Diseases of the Brain aad
Mind. I-remember my consternation at re
resaione of It, or of adding any information lam.
Particulars,” Indeed, rightly sneak- pute.of whom one mtgbthave presumed that sense.
cognising. In the account of the Incipience
> my answers to any (apparently io me)
Now as to Professor Schelbner, To your and progress of cerebral diwrder. one after
uite Fo formal and casual questions yoo may
note«, Schelbner, as already said, refuses to
________ l a l i f
ave pot to me dorlng your call bere. I
»oiyy*u tiifi oiawiiHii uGwupapcr, kUAt mere commit himself, on which he Is to be con another of mg own “symptoms”“ "Irritabili
ty.” Tee, I am certainly irritable—some
have, Indeed, no recollection of your putting this letter. But first let me'qodte tbe stated W€r® 10.080 Spiritualist* io laoatle asylum* gratulated.
for they read more like a satire times r**ry. "Tingling at the flager-eods.” I
to me, directly, any questions at all; what ment of Baron Helienbacb, apod which my In the United States or America. This In on some absurd
attempt to prove a man mad hare felt U often. "Lapses of memory.” !
ever was said by me seeming to arise simply own was partly—and bat partly—founded, credibly groee misstatement, made with the
like anything pm seriously forward. am horribly forgetful. “Omiseloa of word«
and spontaneously In the coarse of onr con and which yon con Id have referred to for reckleee credulity of Intense prejudice, waa than
versation, I had no 1nil (nation that your visit onrself bad yon been enfflclently Interested of coarse Instantly disproved by etatintlca, However, let ns deal with them as If they in iwriting. 1 never can write a letter wlthwere signed ¡by Schelbner himself. "Profes ont it: happening, "singing In tbe earn.” My
My
to mo bad any more particular object than
) have asked me for the title i f the book I and brought, if I remember rightly, npon the sor
bn er thinks that the mental disturb "case" frequently. And ao on. (I dare aay 1
an Interchange of courtesy—I having left a .waa examining in yonr presence, or to have physician who waa gnlUy of it a grave re anceBebel
under which Zöllner suffered later might do not remember It all qoite rightly, but the
card a t your lodgjags a few days before—and requested me to persevere in my search for buke from our ehtef medical journal. The
regarded as. at this time, liielpient." above tow typical Impression.) The dlessee
in oontastlDg, as I did, the opinion yon ap the passage I wanted to show^on. And I Lancet. And for proof of the Beense. not be
"the mental disturbance under which of my brain must evidently have already gotpeared 1q have formed that Zöllner was In will next add some in format lofr-as to the in only of epeecb, bat even of responsible ac Now
Zöllner
suffered later” suggests something beyond the Incipient stage, u the symptom*
sane, I was much more Impressed with the tellectual reputation of this winfAs ih his tion. Into wbleh professional prejudice on
Inherent weakness of the evidence for tbat own conntry and Germany, from which you this «abject, even without any coloring from tolerably deflplte and positive. But “Pro bad been loog observable. In a very few
fessor
Schelbner
would not say that Zöllner1« years I should probably be le- an asylnm.
conclusion, than with the necessity for an may judge whether be can be suitably dis personal animus, can betray men of respect mental disturbance
waa pronoun red and But some tw enty years have now elapsed .
swering It Jby counter evidence. Yon did uot missed with the anonymous description, “ a able scientific attainments, I need only
fall-formed,
to
to
speak, bnt that It was In and bere I am. not eonsplcaoaaly tnor* In
coDvey to me tbs Impression that you wanted Spjrttlstic correspondent of Zolloer,”
point to the roanlU of rather reeeot actio ns
and If Zöllner had lived longer sane than other people, though the “vynxofrom me a full and deliberate statement of
The book I quote from Is entitled Oeburt la oar law courts, and to the emphatic cen- clplent.
the grounds of my belief In Zöllner’« u n ity / ■ad Tod ate Weehtel der Antckauungiform, »arw of earns of oar roost distinguished would have folly developed.” Bo (bat we tonu” a r rln fall play atilt. Sv donhtit t
have an "Incipient” disturbance ln 1B8? lire—long enough—they wiJJ be “prboooncHow little this seemed to be the case la ap
Doppel Natur tUs M e n s c h e n Von todgt«.
parent from a circumstance which I retnem- L. B* Heilenbach. Wien. 1885. Wilhelm/ JPrt5l***or WaD^t1* loo*e ADd tmexül*iD«d (when Zöllner died),"which might be re •d" and T ally developed.“ Mean white I bare
.-*ber. with Borne distinctness. I had referred, BjMjDjaJ!*f4 Aft«r AAwtly cbA nuteriiin^ 'Acneril stAtement 1* abo diatloctly oppoaed garded” as incipient In 1877-8, and a very occasionally been amnasd fay. eo®paring
positive coojeeture, in the form of a b a te 
npt to "a letter from a Spiritistic correspondm®V 'i V «ay» at p.6? to the opiulon« of the other irttneroes elted' ment, as to what would have happened bad notes with others who at aome time bad read
Dr. Winslow's book, and bad been similarly
ent.ot Zöllner/*%nt to a very explicit state (the parts her« nnderllned bring emghaslsed by yonraetf.
- -Professor
*
“Feehnert
speaks of Zöllner lived- Professor Bchetbner Is a dia*- alarmed.
I do not think that we sbtoJd
ment In a published work, by Baron Hellen
what ia called in yonr English notea an Ungulabed mathematician, bat hie autborltv any of » h Bnt
a v e been made eo anxtoa« If
bach, a man of literary distinction lu Aus
•JL Von H»rtm»nn, Der Spiritismus, Lripsiff and emotional derangement, n n that he dope
tria. I took the book from a shelf, and began B erito . IM S . i q u o t* rtb m m y UanahTOog, pobfiiheO not consider It to have Incapacitated Zo!Infer on qoeettpos of mental disease Is oot so no that twaddle had been written by a i
turning over the leaves to find the passage.' ta lÄodon U>* mcm ysar, by express sotborlty of as afir observer, even supposing H iojiavcix- torious that we can allow Urn the u m of a of mathematics Lntjead of by a <
alienist.
\ I could not at once succeed, and not observing u i autbor.
Uted at all at the date of tbe experttfients,
• Aafor tastaace when hi« eoU«<tfae. Professor
B f HL, s. 37. T U msutkxi of Lbte and it was only from that time, according to
that yon seemed to be Interested, Z flung the
Bat Uw third i
_
Lad
wig.
rsfeMd
bi«
basd
»faseUwr
«Mt
at
W
efasr*»
net
by
Zöllner
i«
oot
lo
baooertkia
with
any
rsvolume aside, 1 think with some remark to
him, that it was moro pronounced. Yea. it boo««! tbe Srd of M*r. 187$. with tbs remark: 1 question, W, Weber—a do M i i
concertilüg bis own medal ooodrtioa, boi
the effect that I would not waste the time of ports
a
s
a
witness,
but
place
him
to I
waa joat from that time that Zöllner'a ad ao locur fcaow yoo.” (Wien S tL fid. TI» UB7.)
co Uw history of fab
a fielt I much esteemed lo hunting through JmpfMtir*theKisvsoe«
mittedly very sens!tire disposition had to Bad Zoiliw acted tew, the dix#™taaes waald
tact had, bowever, already baso
a book. "Oar conversation was also to some opuilocu.
pnfaabty
ba*«
Iwn
appaafcd
to
as
a
proof
sf
bla
deencounter the attacks and provocations of
wtohfM tb* pon**« *t lawk,by
extent Interrupted by the entraooe of ao- *■“ «da" who temad agatest faim.
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superstitions Idea connected with It among allsm la the work of the devil—a kind of a laborious to a painful degree, should not be
intelligent people. The telegraph and tele recruiting office for his eternal hell—and tampered with. All premature as well as
deferred eventualities are distortions. Of
phone are as profound a mystery to some aa Induing from the result*, as complained of all
spirit communion and spirit materialization iy Bplntiultoto themselves, this may be true, this class are the criminal monstrosities of all
ages,
As everything which really exists innst
and,
perhaps,
after
all
It
Is
better
to
cling
to
are to others.
>
a truth, and as troth cannot be an otII,
The springing up of a plant from a seed the " personal devil," “ eternal pontobment," be
hcuco
all the products of a -natural evolution
the
"
vicarious
atonement."
and
a
H
literal
Bowa In the gronnd would be looked upon
with superstitions awe, if we had never seen hell "w ith all the brimstone attachments. are good. Evlf results from a maladjustment
of
good
elements. These maladjustments
Before
we
let
go
of
these
“
sacred"
abd
nor heard of It before. The human mind la
constantly "setting np bounds” for Gods " precious " doctrines we mnst know they are often result from the officious intermeddling
of
such
law
makers, doctors and preachers
not
true.
But
amid
all
thn
war
of
opinions,
power, and saying, "Thus far shall then
come, but no further,” Bat the great wheels an old preacher's word to his classmates la as have much real for God and but little
of time roll on and ornsh the molehills we like " oil poured on the troubled waters,” a knowledge of His tew. The law maker should
be a philosopher and be able to read God's
thought were mountains, and the stream of kind of peaceful lull in the storm.
I think Spiritualists cannot complain that Revelations, not those of Mosee. Environprogress washes the sand from under the
m eat being » potent a force lu moulding
their
philosophy
does
not
receive
respectful
theoretical and dogmatical structures we
thought were Invulnerable, and they topple attention from Intelligent, thinking people the produo ts of evolution, the government of
a
nation ought to be a perfect mould for that
generally,
when
presented
la
a
proper
man
over and go crashing down In tbeturbnlent
wafers and are swept away, and cast ashore ner. Thousands are anxious to know whether -sociological form which may bo most desira
ble
lu the present and lu the fature.
it
Is
an
established
troth
or
not,
but
before
on some desert Island among the driftwood
(ft t» Cm toned.)
of time. Bat I digress. Excuse this " run giving np old Ideas they must know the troth
of
the
new.
It
Is
within
their
own
tank#
ning switch/*
t Ecq againi]I see recorded a greet amount that Spiritualist* must look for the cause of
Lancastrian’s ViewB or Spiritualism .
failure to command Ain l vernal respect, and to
of evidence ofE sspirit
communion of various
.
p i r i t ____________
to How are we to determine between the true plored and unexplored
kinds, and am abont ready to be persuaded of become a " pillar of Ore " to light the way Totreaditar of ummuctotuUatoeiilcai Jounuui
and the lutee In the spirits’ "say sof* You It Include«¡In l u all.
out
of
the
Egypt
of
create!
bondage
and
It* truth when Brother Dawbarn "knocks the
cannot deny that this Is a pertinent eonsld- whatever there Is Id matter and mlm
\
Hornet.
I began to read yonr paper a few mouths
eratlon. and. Indeed, of paramoaat Import- the reach of our vtoton aratotod by the mlcro- bottom out*' by affirming that "not one man Fagan superstition.
ago, being at that time an agnostic b* to
a thousand he* ever yet bad tree Inter
anee.
Yonr
reasoning
goes.on
the
assump-1
seope
and
the
telescope—and_beyondt
It.
Anno, tuur riWUULUK HWIHVU *uu Knuuip- I «wrw
’ ---- m \ ,---' ■_ iV___ In
Spiritualism,
as I am n* to religion lu gene
f » use Helltfo-PbUceeptiletl j ca rn i.
course
with
the
Spirit-world;"
and
then
tlon that yon have »m e means of judging as stretches Its omnipotent arm over the un
with th» exception of a few cardinal
to the credibility of the'Spirit witness, »m e measured and unmeaaurable abyss of a past come* Brother Shepard on "Spiritualism lu Evolution tbe Basis ot Political Economy. ral,
truths
whléb,
as it seems to me, are demon
the
Churches,"
and
lets
me
drop
still
lower,
reliable data upon which a man can know and future eternity, if such a thing there be.
strable from tbe evidence of science. I have
in—to Bay the
whereof he afllrms or denies. In the absence I cannot follow you In this
Jon by showing np Spiritualism
read
most
of
the
recent articles as they have
:ht.
It
to
rather
d|
least—an
unenviable
ligi
'
of such data your affirmations begtbequeo- must come down to my level, and address
appeared from week to week, and have espe
Number Sixtlon; and It may have been the consciousness yourself to my feeble understanding If you conraglngto an Investiigator who would
cially eojoyed those of Messrs. Dawbarn tod
tod
to
believe
In
the
truth
of
It*
claims,
to
-*
And
clrcumiUnoo
that
unsplrllual
god
of this deficiency that disinclined you to un* expect to do me any good,
Chaney. Yonr plan of subjecting the alleged
Aud QjiKrealor. makes nod help« along
dertoke my conversion.
As In my humble wav I read the book of be Informed that "many of the leading Spirfacts of Spiritualism to scientific Inquiry, to
Our coming evil« with n ctutch-llke rod
You observe: "Every believer soon discerns nature ’and Interpretfta lessons, I feel war- itunltste who were widely known for tbelr
Whore touch tarns hope to dost—the dust we oil very attractive to me, and had I leisure, I
.that death has not worked any Immediate ranted in affirmingfhatiwe.know nothing of fearless sentiment* a dozen years ago, now
bare trod.”
—Huron.
should seek to tend a hand ,n the tn#k. I
refuse
to
bare
anything
to
do
with
our
philmental change In his friend. Without car- laws or any kind. sa v in s they come under
the material world to peopled by physi may say th a t you bave eo.lmpreutd me with
lng for what the spirit may say, let ua take | the cognisance of onr terrestrial facu lWm ^oa osophy," etc., and that "It to qalte safe to eay calAsevolution,»
isreonal probity end menisi accuracy
your per
to
the
moral
world
the
work
that
lu
five
years
hence
the
best
minds
who
What
plane of observation.
■ ■mundane
l ___ me pii
this one fact," etc. Bot how do you get this ■this
am prepared to accept sud use as proiheree,” or on the con believe Id spirit communion will be found of mental eralutlon. In the former the living that I an
1„ ifr
“one fact," seeing yon Ignore what the spirit laws obtain In
miseri
any facte that yon enall »late as hav
(temaniffor
"
a
local
habitation"
is
persist
»mewhero
In
the
churches,”
and
that
"many
says? This Is strange talk; or do you note fliu of the eo-ealted Illimitable ether, no of onr beat worker» are retiring to oj
ing
been
acledllficauv verified by yourselfent notll responded to by matter. No matter
just
yonrT ffU
friend’s communication man can tell till he gets there, xneftewio' * enough
------- ■*- In
*-----may bo the typo or species of the evo You will pardon me If I cannot make the
io fix his Identity and present status; and If nten law of gravitation used o be conceived fields of labor, and la place of them vie are Iwb&t
lution, Its make up will be partly determln- same promise for the majority of your con
so, how are these facts determined, since you of as pnivereal,but lu the phllo»phy of your being entertained, not with scientific, artto- W
by climatic or other circumstances sur tributore.
admit that imposition is possible, and, In school It Is held to be Inoperative In the so- tlc:or spiritual cnltnre.'bnt with metaphysi rounding
Ae a student of science, and one prepared
It. It to thus that no two human
regi
fact, n d n n u realth in g ? I throw out these pernal regions,
at least, » far as spirit* are cal and tbeo»pblo cant, windy theories and beings have
feature* of precisely thefmme to follow Truth wherever she leads, and to ac
gush,”
queries because they occur to me, not ns ex concerned.
cept the consequence» with humility, I read
cast,
although
the
earn*,
general
form
and
Is
this
all
that
Spiritualism
be*
to
offer
to
Talk
of
a
universal
law
In
nature
guaran
pecting a reply, for yon say, "I decline to
intelligent b » p te of Its tenth? And organism pertain to all. The moral and in Mr. Chaney’s argument In the J ournal of
dtecnes with you the merits or demerits of teeing to every organic unit of this sphere a convince
ho spoils the "Inspiration" of the te«tr tellectual world to the result of a mental de Ang. 20th with more than uiiual interest. 1
what spirit* may say or do/’ Nevertheless, I passage to the next! Why, there are unim then
mand far growth—an Increase of tbe com sympathize with him In his disbelief In ma
rers
by
showing
that It 1b eraent^arfor the:
hold yrti responsible not only for the state aginable millions of blighted cells and ¿m- to pones# the necessary
knowledge "derived pass and extent of conscious existence; or or terialization. Every account I have yet read
ments yon make, bat for their logical Impli bryonlc germ« that abort In their efforts to •from a Judicious perusal
the volume of consciousness. Every thought, of a materializing stance (I have never at
of
¿ho
very
brat
cations. Yon admit that spirit testimony Is ’vibrate. Into Independent existence In this. books and the'development -Which springs conception
or emotion added to this volume tended a stance of any description) has Im
not always reliable. I have a right to know Ifjibe human race Is ticketed for the sphere#, from conversational Intimacy with poJtohed take» shape from whatever circumstances pressed me as being an account of vulgar
In what consists your criterion of credibility no doubt there la a law or potency some and cultivated lulellects.” This is all right may surround the evolution and become, by Trickery, matched with childish credulity;
where
which
gives
the
pass
Its
validity.
Bot
a* applicable to spirit testimony. Surely yon
having said bo much I iriust go on to ray
this vibratory
If It prove in a literary sense, but where does the ’“la virtue of their presence, a part of the process. and
-affection
7 ----- -- of
- -matter—
...
will not deny the importance of having some-----------mental Impulse In which the thought, that It seem» to me that Mr. Chaney’s posi
ihtuff ?6lltbf& hbT$* In forming our jtidg-1 man and brute Immortal* St aloo T>ro?ea that spiratlon” come In? If departed spirits are The
tion
1s eminently unscientific, and that bis
conception
or
emotion
originated
might
these speakers, and the thoughts
menu In mundane eflairs we have a way of I every blade of gross that over grew op the controlling
and teachings they utter are those of largely determine the character of the evo arguments against materialization, Inas
ascertaining the vaine of testimony, and'the | face of the
^™Tof ideas
much
as they are arguments, a priori, arc
lution.
bat
it
should
be
remembered
that
the controlling spirits, why Is It necessary to
credibility of tbewltnees; and lu 'th is we, that every organlo and non-organ Ic
worthless. 1 do not wish to misstate his po
unlike yon, attach no small Importance to substance, greater bidall. in earth, sea or air, educate the medium? Why not educate the even this impulse haa been largely shaped sition
and I cannot quote pannage» from bis
by
tbe
pressure
of
Influences
external
to
It
. . the witness “mey Bay
Is Immortal. Such an outcome of your theo- controlling spirits?
what
soy or do..
I have heard of pereons, having no educa throughout ages past. Tims It will be found letters to Justify what I am to eay. 1 mast,
In au article of yonrs in the J ournal of ry, my friend, brings It Into perilous p:iroxim
therefore,
ask leave to Btate the general im
that
the
work
and
tho
destiny
of
the
Individ
July S3rd, I notice you express yourself In Sty to a rtductio <nl atwuninm, in whicCh con- tion Dr qualifications whatever, delivering ual Is. to a vory great extent, at least, deter pression his positions have produced on my
eloquent lectures under control. This to
this wise; "I believe that not one man In a dition I beg leave to dismiss It.
mlnd.v
It
to, tot, that materialization to im
mined
by
an
agency
of
the
Importance
of
Re&aonlng, then, upon data science for- wbat I would call Inspirational speaking.
thousand he* ever yet bed true intercourse
fu another article, "What has Spiritualism which he has no conception. Such to the possible, because of the nature of matter;
with the Spirit-world —of course yon mean nlshes.I fall to discover anything that might
2nd,
that
although
spirits can use certain
potency
of
the
last
but
not
the
least
of
the
not one Spiritualist In n thousand. Here he called proof or even evidence, of Immor Taught, and What Good baa It Done for Hn* three categories of causation—environment. forces, notably and principally electricity,
again eue Is embarrassed to know how you tality. If we were to he guided In this mat- nsunity." It U asserted t h a t" It annihilates
they
cannot
control
otherB;\"alectricIty to a
At
the
risk
of
becoming
tedious,
1
repeat
justify ouch opinion. And In thinking It ter by tbe analogies of nature only, I trow the doctrine of eternal punishment,” ote^ but that this factor of environment to tbe chief Spirit force because we can only recognize it
over the query arises, how it happens you are our chances for fultife life would be consid before we can ray that Ills a good thing for one in mental evolution, and Insist that Jhe by Its effects," the Inferencentreing that beat
ln a po-ition to express a sentiment eo dis ered slim Indeed. We say, man Is a complex humanity to annihilate ” eternal punish reader t-hnll examine It for himself and warn nnd light are material forces becanae we have
.___, .lng
„ B „to _________________
_________.
parity
your brethren at large.
True, I, of body and spirit. This Is current phlioeo- ment." we must know that the annihilating
senses developed by millions of years of use,
notlced yoa raid something concerning spir- phy, bat no more true than that we are con- doctrine Is true. To "annihilate eternal others of its power for weal or woe to those to take special cognizance of them.
Itaand mortals that "don’t grow," and of bcIoub each of us, that the one la u a more a punishment " and "abolish hell" In our lm-i here aa well as those who ire to come here
There are two assumptions bare which I
after.
mortals that do. Can it be that yon are Gib I part of ourself than the other. ho metepby- agination, while the facte remain, would be
/
Let us, In Imagination, provide ourselves hold to be unscientific:
only one lu a thousand that "grows," and are »leal Juggle can con vince a well balanced a very bad thing for hamanlty; hot where to
1. That we know anything of the nature of
on terms of communicability with thoue I mind that thia In aot a necessary fact* If the proof that this annihilating doctrine Is with a magnifying glass which will enable matter
in
Us
ultimate
constitution
to justify
ue
to
see
a
grain
of
rand
thousands
of
miles
tone?
to
It
In
the
fact
that*»’
not
one
man
In
higher spirits you speak of? Assuming yon | our earthly tabernacle undergoes a change
And let us take our stand upon the ub In saying that any manifestation to, a
are, then I was right In addressing you as a In death destructive of Ua Identity, why not a thousand has ever yet had true Intercourse away.
priori, impossible. ' crest
of
tbe
Wind
River
Rangeor
mountains.
with
the
Spirlteworld"?
or
that
most
of
the
Its
occupant?
You
know
that
dissolution
representative man. and expecting. enlight
2. That one form Iff force Is more or lera
ua from the mountain side Issues a
enment from you. In my letter I called yonr will rob you of yonr body; how can yon be books published, purporting to be communi Below
which pours down a little stream » spiritual or material than another.
attention to certain difficulties, the thought Bare, la view of science, that It may^iot rob cations from, or experiences of, persons In spring
Let me deal wjth this latter assumption
and clear that Its recall to memory re
of which you had revived, and commented yon of yonr » o l? No, sir, make/np your sptrlt-kife are of doubtful authority; or that pure
the eoul a quarter of a century after first by Baying th at there to no ultimate sci
upon them at » m e length. These you de mind to this—science Ib no i/lend of,yoora moot of tho public mediums npoo whom we freshes
entific
fact more worthy of acceptance than
or mine In
cline to discuss, but go on to discourse in a I of
in this
tnii matter of Immortality; It is depend for spiritual phenomena, are frauds; the eye has looked upon 11. The otean white that whatever form force takes, It to one
or that most of the leettfres we bear on the pebbles at the bottomseem to laugh with the
mb!
general way as though these matters were Hlmply dumb;
force
lu
all it* varying manifestations.
friend, wlthoot caring to part Id* subject are ’’ windy theories end gash;" or rippling watera and tell os that even In In
settled.
1
scientific Spiritualism has a message t o ^ Discoursing of spirits yon remarks “We get I pate farther In an nnprofUable controversy, that the Seybert Commission finds practicab animate nature there to gladness. So bright theIfworld,-!
think It Is to demonstrate that
from them th* troth of Immortality. They 1 cannot reflet the conviction that yon made ly nothing Dot fraud ¡or that the beet-minds are those pebbles a n d » beautifully transforceiLwe know as will-power and love,
• cannot help bringing ns that, for their re- a mistake In d e c l i n i n g discuss the weak are drifting to the other churches? People pareut are the waters that the former seem the
which
ita
k
e
to be vitality In Its highest
/ W n proves It every time," Of course "their points
religion. Yon should have met are not apt to take passage on a ship wheu to lie upon the surface of the latter although manifestations, are forms of universal force,
many feet In depth. The little rivulet to
y return
proves, It;” but
mme think their re- , these dlfflcnltles like a valiant knight, a* I they see the old passengers deserting It. *
___ jprown
______
and
with
all.
other
forms are Introconvertl- ,
Tbe Idea of the orthodox churches “absorb moved forward by an Impulse which lira nev
.........................
- -Bat this Is not my | fancied you were, instead of turning yonr
tarn
Itself needs proof.
to It? ble. I c&nnot understand bow a scientific
Gi
contention Just now; be It a* It may, evident back opon -them and me to attend to the ing Spiritualism” Is to me an anomaly. er yet been explained. Gravitation
Spiritualist
like
Mr.
C. can for a moment re
ly yon here once more beg the question. ninety and nine already secure and snug In How “ pastors and their congregations" can Well, what 1s gravitation? Wlthoot know vert to that conception of forwe. which Claes
ing th . ________ __________ ..._________
There Is »teething else required than the tbe fold. I have not taken the Relkiio-Fb il -. secretly believe tbe doctrines of Splrltuallsfti, oni
es
some
as
ethereal,
[mpoudera.ble. and sc
in obedience to It* Impulse to go straight
barren fact of spirit return to give distinc osophical J ournal Ih'eae years without; har which “annihilates eternal punishment," onward
toward the unknown goal. Bnt It forth, and otliere as material, ponderable, otc.
tive value to Spiritualism as a religion. All ing become Interested lu .9pi ritualism. You "sweeps away the permual devil," "demol
And
If
the
force
which
I now recognize aa
this talk about “onr philosophy" Is sheer cant seem to be (Indifferent as to* my conversion. ishes hell," “deetroys the vicarious atone cannot preserve It* course, and Itself Intact. will, has power by a process which to utterly
the rocks In it* course and even tho little
and'tusflan
spirits
“ ' unless .sp
irU aw f Itbe troth, or I tritet there to In this nothing eavorlng of ment," and deals a death-blow to supersti All
inscrutable
to
my
reason,
to move my mus
gnlshlng the that spirit of Intolerance yen are » quick to tion, sectarianism and religious bigotry— sands upon It* bottom and banks, conspire cles and through them other
ws bare » m e means of distinguishing
material objects
____________________
and condemn In othere. It may
may lbe thus wiping out tbelr entire stock In tr a d e - to Increase It* laborious struggles and divert outside the body which It nourlnbablta,
trhth from the untruth. You cannot move discern
why
iy. It strikes a limestone
one step In this matter of the “sphere«," of that in .my first communication I treated end then go on In the seme old way, preach
should
It
not,
having
oea«5
to Inhabit this
rock
which
deflects
ft
to
the
right
wife
re
It
ing
three
dogmas,
to
the
people
in
their
big
"eternal progression,” save on tbeaasump- your view» with a degree of levity greater
body,
be
able
to
move
other
eo*c*)tod
m
atter;
a flint which »ends It to the left; here
tlou that spirit testimony Is bona Ade and than was seemly, yet. I beg you to credit me revivals, and at all other times, when they meets
tbe brain particle* of a sensitive with sincerity when I say that. In view of the do not believe a word of It themselves, to an U comes In contact with a turn In the bank whether
truthful.
J v.
medium Inducing thought, or a particle of
Dismissing this p b a» of onr 8661601,136 general tenor of your contributions to the "abeorptlqn" I caunot harmonize, It cer which send* it whirling In a giddy edjly. For carbon making marks On paper?
a
moment
the
impulse
to
go
forward
seems
tainly
would
be
the
moet
glaring
“abrarunow tarn to that aspect of Spiritualism, J ournal hitherto, I had come to respect yon
The assumption of tbe spirltas? use of
where you propose to "widen out/' Aud here »* an earnest man and dear thinker, which tlon^of hypocrisy Imaginable, although It to to he lost—to have bedn overcome by the diffi electricity to, therefore, although probable
permit me to remark that w far ae l ean per opinion to not materially changed by this lit quite common to see a "more liberal form of culties encountered. It recovers and again enough, entirely gratuitous. It Is an expla
tight” creeping lu, and preachers forget- start* onward, bnt, alasl It to no longer Ibat
ceive, yon are In this no more fortunate In tle difference between ns Just at present.
which does not explain; the real mys
Greenwood, III,
WM. B, Hart.
tin« i,to ,preach
, ___ tbelr doctrines as told down which It wra. From the first rook It took a nation
what yon are willing, than In what yon de
„ their
.Jielr eraedt.
creeds. The
Presbyterian-,
for In bit of lime, from the second au atom of sili tery remains, and to » far as I can see an InIn
___ ______----- . ..
cline to disease.
llcable
one. It* manifestations may be
ca,
from
the
bank
which
staggered
It,
were
who»
"confession
of
faith
"
calls
for
stance,
whoee"confeeslonof fa ith ”
Investigating Spiritual lam,
Your doctrine of Immortality takes a wider
mtlficalty observed; possibly they may be
Calvinist!« election "straight,” preach free imbibed rand and clay. Onward It Hows, re
sweep and Is vaetly more comprehensive as I
measured'knd expresued In terms of matter
la
tin
g
a
thousand
times
the
occurrences
U
>
th»
Editor
of
D
m
Bellilo-PEtikm
eBlaU
Jocnui:
salvation
from
tbelr
pulpits,
and,
perhaps,
view it, than yonr reasoning jusUfles. That I
motion, Joat as gravitation can be meas
For nearly a year I have been Investigat three-fourths of tbelr prreeut membership lost detailed. It to joined by many of 1U and
et to “vibrato"
property which enable« matter
ured and expreeeed.but not comprehended.
with varying degrees
of Intensity,
though In ing Spiritualism; not by attending stances would deny that the church creed asserted rind, all contaminated wlUFthe impurities ' Tbe other assumption, that we know nay_T__
._________
with which they came In contact on the way.
lural
fact, f nr Dishes no or consulting mediums, either genolne or the doctrine of election,
___ ____
tarn tin c -M *
I most ray that Spiritualism, as “given by In the distance we see the brightVaters con thing of the ultimate constitution of matter
proof of the ceaetieaa persistence of the een fraudulent, but by reading spiritual litera
justify us In asserting that any alleged
» ria l fund tons In any form, whether as ap ture—the J ournal and a number of pam the spirits through Emma Hardinge-Brlt- verted Into muddy streams and eventually to
—jBWfa JJust
W t a mighty river, in whleh not one drotkof pure manifestation, however new to us, Is Impos
grand and _________
beautiful —.
In diction.
pertaining to men or Brute, eo far ts I am phlets and books on tbe subject—and I most _teo," „is w________
ele- water can be found, and whletnwlth Ifsyoad of sible, seems »till tens warranted.
able to Judge In view of yonr exposition. In say that I am about as for from any abedlnte and rearanable in logic, Inspiring and ele
TyodaU’e Illustration of the day-fly’s asser
vattug fn
in thought, and. comforting and cn
en Imparities, will be depoelted on the bottom of
respect to nervous tissue, for instance, and conclusion, as when I commenced. The vating
*
In IIts
t * assurance;
------------- but what eri- the sea. Long before these waters reactKtbelr tion that a thunder-storm to a catastrophe
the thought accompanying tta action to con- reason of this to the great difference of opin couraging
wholly
out of the course ot nature bolug a*
destination
they
have
lost
all
the
p
aritrau
d
dence
nave
we
that
It
was
actually
given
by
earned, the evldebce, to eay tbe to u t, to ad ion that extols among those professing to be
well grounded as onr asrartlou concerning
verse to yonr theory, however ingenuously Spiritualists, aa to the various phenomena, spirits? 1 may assume that the reputation beauty that made them so lovely when they any
newly
observed phenomenon—that It to
left
the
snow-fed
springs/
Nevertheless,
they
tory and other points on whleh Spiritualism is of the medlnm to sufficient, and accept It as
conceived and ably set forth. The vibrator
waters still aud shau be again purified miraculous—Is well known and apposite.
constitution of the cerebral mass, glib based. Take materialization for inBtanco. truth, but next week 1 may we it aararted are
Every
one
who haa »followed tho course-of
when
more
favorable
surroundings
are
reach
thought, may be arrested In a moment, so far Boms declare In tbe moet positive manner that this medium has been exposed as a fraud.
w hen 8 pc nee tht Argument Into the nltlas we bare r ay scientific means of knowing. that It occurs; others assert that It to all idrich to the uncertainty the boneet Investi ed. Besides, they were sqlMfl 1u doing a nec
&te
constitution
of matter, knows,that J W
essary
work,
and
their
example
ehonld
be
a
■-v
Whether tbe thinking principle at death goes fraud. In tbe committee’s report on the gator to placed In.
I have read Samuel Bowles' and Judge standing rebuke to those elegant nobod lee cannot be known. But there are several the- *
on vibrating In despite of brain dtolntegra- stance* with Mrs. A, K. Wells, the members
orles
upon
which
materialization
might be
who
ray.
In
act
If
not
In
speech”
to
their
poor
m, or whether It attaches Itself to »m e give the most decided testimony of its gen Edmonds' “Experiences In Spirit L ife/ Far- er fellowbelnge; " We are superior to you be- possible. Take, for Instance, tbe hjpotbesl*
J
her encephalic ganglion, or peregrinates , uineness, while brother Chaney, aa a scient aday's "Development of the Spirit after Tran
that the ultim itos of matte? are centers of
eaurawe
do
no
labor
that
n
ils
our
hands
sition.”
and
other
similar
works
purporting
forever on Its own hook In utter isolation, or ist to "obliged to Insist that U to Imposforce—as
likely
as
any
to
be
tree.
We
only
'betber It resolves Itself Into »m o other tibie,” and rays, "If I admit these thing* I .to have been dictated by spirits. Now will and clothes "
Such to life. It rate out In obedience to an know matter In terms of force; as far'as we
lr any
form ot force, science has no means of deter can no longer deny that God made this uni some one tell me whether or not there Is
the asanmptlon
assumption that these and jJdnd* Impulse which moves It upward and onward; are concerned matter Is a manifestation of
In tbe
mining that I know of. I reiterate then “this vers« from nothing.” It God did not make truth
--------^
^
—
iirlte?
.
.
but
It meets with Innumerable obstructions force. Light to forte In motion. Weight la
vibratory faculty of matter Is too trivial to this universe from nothing, will Brother red works were actually dictated by spl
«toting motion. A dynamite cartridge
be .mentioned fn this counectlOE." At the Chaney tell ns where he got ole material and If not, I would like to know where tbilereto on tbe way. Its course to changed, and when
In position; Its explosion to the force
it
attains
a capacity for purposes, they are
any
reliable
evidence
on
wmen
Spiritualism
which Splrltm
mint, It tenches [only the article of eplrlfjo- who made It, and *b*t ft was mod* nnt of?
liberated,
T
Tlalblllty, while it fnrulahe* no proof what Whether tbe universe was created In six days to based. To command any more respect turned away.' Hardship, rebuff and d l» |
If matter to nltimatsly centers of force. If
potntment
beset
the
heart,
turning
Its
prem
than
any
other
human
theory.
Spiritualism
ever of spirit reaUty or perpetuity. It wis or six million years, whence the material
spirit
l
r
force,
why
may
not
spirit
manifest
sot the bow uf spirit existence, but the fact out of whleh It was evolved? »Hew were the must show—as it claim»—that it* doctrines ised pleasure* Into pains; but there to com Itself In matter; become matter, a* we comfor allwndthe waters of life,though
and perpetuity of spirit existence as a scien original/elements created? We know that and teachings are based cn the direct and pensation
prebend
it;
In
th*
language
of
the
medlnm,
tific postulate that called forth this disclaim malt«F-extots. If ft always existed. God did authentic revelations front Intelligent and »Ued by the environ meats of It* coarse.
ate rial Ize and again dematerimtlra?
er. Yonr argument here ts wasted on an lr- not create anything In reality'and to simply exalted eplrlta; and to my mind one of the
Dare
wraav
that
II
to
postlble
foY
spirit to
same kind ot creator
,/ifM W ipl M p w lle» of the rationale of s p ir it, the
-------------------------. . . ■that
■ ■the
■ ehemtot Is, weak points of Spiritualism to the neglect of
manifest ltsslf fn one way and not in anoth
luvtolbillty—» point I have not contested, who manipulates the dement* he find* In mcdiums,Bpiritua!tots,and publishers to take
er?
It
may
be
wildly
Improbable,
but
w* are
Now, In conclusion of tbe general subject
and am not specially Interested in a t pres- nature and produee* new compounds. If extra palo* to authenticate revelations
evolution, tot us recapitulate those of its -tiling accustomed to seeingimprobabilities
. eat, I __
asked, "What
jn imi» urna
bra wieutn
science uvuu
done tu
In the everything we bm I* tbe re*nH of evolution, known to be reliable.. Another weakpolnll* of
»com
e
actual
— of. rattling^ ithis
o . question
- — •— of- *------ftfoiutlon and set It to work? It
the difference of opinions and theories. In axioms upon whleh may be based scientific
way
immortaliI do not believe, because I have no facte
toal literature we have "Jesue Christ politicai economy: We find that there was upon
tyr* Too quote me correctly, then forthwith looke to me that behind It all there must be
whleh to ground a belief, that so-calJed
Corner Btone of Spiritualism, and from the begiuulog a grand purpose In crea- ________
a great First Cause, whose power and wisdom
proceed to change the issue, and, argne
“
materialization
_____toJtrue;
P P Mbnt
. lust as------Boon, If
tlon—
peritoti*
»
concatenation
of
purpose*
'Jesus
Christ
a
Fiction.”
Arew*
to
under
Is beyond human comprehension, and wheth
though I had be^potgrln^ over an imp*
ever,
aa
It eball.be demonstrated is actual, I
er materialization Is true or false, I era no load fregi this that fiction
will be
abati
agCept
the
fact
and
patiently
wait
for
on the dature and eon- reason why It la Impossible for God to create stone of Spiritualism?
explanation. No a priori Impossibility
To an oatsldsr it would ream that In forty van«meat; a capacity found nowhere below etbe
when we a law under which it mlgbt exist.
mao. AU thing« evolved Immediately en u weigh an tote against a demonstrated
ror’tt*
jtarcM. I titles. But, op the whole, I am simple enough
Response to Charles Dawbarn,
to think that a llfctie old-fashion«1 demon-.
^
___
/ stratlon In the way of furnishing a anbstraDB1B BIB:—Yon began your letter to me by tom on which to philosophic would not go
intimating your anwhllngueas to undertake 1 ami#». The trouble with toq In common
mv "conrerelon to modern Spiritualism,” with a certain class of Spiritualist* 1*, yon
My dear elr, howevsr desirable on my part a are too Impatient. Yon fritter away your
MOTlctloD of the truth of year religion may energies philosophising, when yon ought to
be I did not solicit nor expect such a favor! be fixing yonr facto
„
at'xonr bands a* yon here gratnltonsly deThen, too, yonr idea of Universal law, as
eilne to bestow. I simply asked yon to clear set forth, la quite too rague and Indefinite to
away some of the obstacles to a rational ac* furnish an B^eqaate basis for yonr cone Ineeptanee of Spiritualism yon had helped to 1 slon. Just at this point, if no where else, Is
du^ In my way. I do not »now that In thns where your contention calls for distinct
Seeking to change the tosne yon eonght to statement and the utmost clearness and pre
clude a disagreeable dilemma, or whether! stolon of expoeltlon. Yon diaconrseof onl*
ton misapprehended the natare and Import-1 verral life and onl venal law* with the air
ance of the responsibility you had Incurred, of a man who has Just returned from an ext jto
ij yon, ja
th«round
nnlvnni*.
and who has
*u.lu my letter. ZiA___
addressed
I did .nntnn
not din rniuwi
camion
the universe,
and flnwho baa flu
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inK^rl iaVInir th« rnnnminf all <•mat on. tint-
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Go on to the Weatern pralrtee and under
!.certalnteonditlons we era lakes, rivers,
nd cities materiali zed before oar eyes
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gage In the evolution 6f other things, assam- fact; and, therefore, ne statement mads by
lag tbe office ot one of tbe three categories: u bones» m u ot accurate perceptions to un
worthy of Investigation, because It dora not

I * - , a*d

where Sentient Ufa to conrareed, oramlngly
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of Splrltualiem moat be the method that baa
iren tie all our edeuco; Induct Ion. define*
os. verification, and In thla order. Are there
not now waiting on the threshold of the do*
main of science,a boat of die connected facta
which only need the gonlae of a Newton of
psychical research to give us a new and
grander' universe of the spirit?
Whether In the now heaven* and earth that
la to be, this personal Individuality, so *hal
low, eo vain, so weak of will and erring of
Judgment, 1*to remain during ouoo on ted ages
aa me and mlno, or whether this force 1 now
call my will shall become part of the all, la a
matter of email moment. Possibly that may
be decided by Ue worth and power of useful
ness. At any rate the chanees would seem
immensely In favor of the beet life «continu
ing rather than the worst. Shall we say with
Cieiar: ‘” T1a not In mortal to command a
future Ufa*, but we’ll do more.-Sempronlus,
we’ll dwerve It?"
Lancastrian.
Chicago, Aug. 19.1837.
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SPIR ITS WHO QUOTED POETRY.
Dr. WoHe Talk* .or‘Modern Spi ritual Ism.
J i i aaya the late F. D. Plimpton Erpeti* to
.A ddreti a M ail Meeting tn SI utic /fail—
liemartable Statement.

r

I recently gave a summary of startling
phenomena which occurred In my parlors In
the rowltumhUo presence of Mrs, Helen Fairchild, Who, at the time, waa a guest In my
family. Of some of these manifestations I
now propose to speak with mdre particular
ity .
Mrs. Fairchild Is before the.public as a
medium for spirit manifestations. I there
fore felt free to ask her the day after she
came to my house to favor me with a mater
ialising stance, with which request she com
plied.
To enable her to do this I put up a pine
board nine feet long, extending from the
chimney Jamb in my back parlor to the cas
ing of a postern door. Over this board I hung
a curtain aboQt eight feet long reaching to
the floor; and. by shntting -out the light,
gave to the place a quietness and privacy
essential to form good conditions for mater
ialization.
w
I supposed'Mrs. Fairchild would go behind
this curiaIn'aud exhibit the materializations
through Its opening folds; but In ¿his I was
mistaken. She simply drew, down the win
dow shades In the parlor to mellow the sun
light, and then walked back and forth In
front of the suspended cloth tn full view, and
mingled with the audience, sometimes ten
feet away from the curtain*.
While Mrs. Fairchild stood three feet In
front of the curtain through It came a female
figure, clad In white, gauzy material. Bbe
was tall, had dark hair, lustrons black eyes
and a brunette complexion. Her form was
graceful and her step as noiseless as the
brush of down.
The spirit was* recognized as the Bister of
one present, who held with her a subdued
conversation foj several minutes. Her power
growing feebler, ebe retreated behind the
curtain and was lost to view.
While Mrs. Fairchild was ten feet from the
curtains a manifestation occurred, which,
from its saddenth-ss, almost toak my breath.
Midway between the medlnm and the cur
tain, a figure of a slender man grew rapidly
from the floor to the height of six feet and a
hair, His hair hung over hie shoulders and
his beard to his waist, white as a fleece.
Anyone who had been as familiar with the
author of "Hot Corn" as I, could not fall to
. recognize at once the form of Solon Robin
son. I rose to my feet as he extended hi*
hands, and took them both In mine. He
shook them cordially and tn a distinct voice,
sold: "My dear friend, I have etre.ngth to
walk about the room with you,” and taking
my left arm we walked slowly three times
around the room, he meanwhile saying BUbetantlally: "You have now the proof palpable
that when a man dies he la neither dormant
nor dead, but resurrects as ho does after
sleep. We quit the body wbeu It no longer
remotes the growth of the spirit. I did not
now this la my earth life, but now I know
U, and the troth has made me free! 1 could
not believe there was an after life. Death
seemed to be the last of earth. It may ap
pear paradoxical to you, bnt the fact Is, man
does'not really begin to Hre until be dies."
aAs y'ou lived an Atheist Id this life, Mr.
Robinson." I said, "was your unbelief a dis
advantage to you when yon come to realise
the existence of a Spirit-world?"
"Those who-neglect to Improve the oppor
tuuHles of time have regrets, tint not re
proaches.” -

ties? Make a note of SI my friend. Napoleon
and Josephine will soon appear and speak to
the French people! When they do the Na
tion will rise In splendor and glory, unsur
passed In all her previous history. Boulan
ger will not elevate France. Peace has Us
victories aa welt as war. The Nation will
grow In wisdom, and become a teacher of the
arts of peace to others."
The spirit spoke this with animation; then
turning to Mrs. Fairchild, said: "You don’t
know this old fellow as I do. We have passed
many pleasant hour* together in this bonne.
It waa hero 1 got my first Light of the Splrltworld, n e knows how to provide a good din
ner and to spin it with ‘attic salt,’ If he
will.” "And .ytm used to feign excuses for
uot ‘sitting up* when yob came late, until
you saw something savory on the table, when
on did not need much urging. Ain't It,
'loros?"
»
” I know, dear old friend I was a little
cranky and wanted to be coaxed, I liked to
hear yon say: 'Mr. Plimpton, do please sit up
and dine with us! You make us fidgety? We
know you are hungry and want to eat. Why
not begin at once without fuss? That tu r
key was feathered for yon—for you It gob
bled corn ant! roosted high I And those oys
ters! 0 Bit down and eat omf ’’
‘ Plimpton held his materialization while
chatting in this desultory manner for twenty
minutes, when, os Sklwaukee.tells us, be foil
to pipcfifls
To understand why Solon'Robinson and
Plimpton came to me as they did, two reasons
occur to my mind, They were warm person
al friends. My relations with Plimpton, so
cial and mental, were close as they could be.
No two free men. not covenanted by lodge
oath* and pledges or society obligations stood
closer together. I knew him well—not as a
"•fellow of luQnlte jest,” but of " most excel
lent fancy.” Take him all In ail he was a
goodly man, It is not necessary to speak of
the quality of his mind. He was leading
writer on the Commercial Ornette for a quar
ter of a century, and since he laid down his
pen uo one has been found to take It up.
Robinson and Plimptop came to me as they
did, because 1 schooled myself not to resist
them, bnt always give them welcome. In
ehort, I made conditions for,not against them.
I have no personal views to advocate re
specting tbs philosophy of this phenomena I
have recorded. It is immaterial to me per
sonally whether Napoleon and Josephine ap
pear In France again or not, or that anybody
believes It.
This record will show, however, that Spir
itualism baa advanced ia Its manifestations
since It begun with double-jointed toe rape
in IMS, In Hydesville, New York. The tiny
noises then and there beard have resounded
through the world. They began an epoch In
history which the scholar and cosmlcal stu
dent consider of peerless Interest.—,V. B.
Wolfe. in Cmrirmafi Tint*-Star.
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A Rose Drought and Placed upon a Slate.
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No doubt your many
ay appreciative
aj
read*
era will be glad to hearr of rthe rapid progress
»go, and especially of
of Spiritualism tn Chicago,
the grand developments now going on among
onr people, as well as with our mediums. I
believe we have some of the finest developed
mediums in this city that can be found lb
any city In the world. At our little Sunday
afternoon meetings at llGand 118 Fifth Ave..
we receive not only the grandest Inspiration
al thoughts and soul communion, but some
of the very finest descriptive teat* and Indendent slate writing. In open day light, and
fnll view of the audience. On Sunday af
ternoon, Ang. 28th, mp were presented,
through the medlumBblp of Mra.^IUmle Myera-Marshall, the well known independent
elate writer, with the grandest treat of all—
the production of a most beantifal “white
roetr (still damp with water), with a commu
nication from the spirit wife of Mr. C. C. Al
len, well and favorably known by very many
of onr best business men. This medlnm was
as totally unconscious of what was about to
transpire as yourself, or your humble servant
who was standing near the table at wblcb
she waa sitting; la fact she waa very uneasy
and fearful of failure. She remarked two or
three times that she did not believe she
would get ai bit of writing. 1 encouraged
her by saying, “You need not be uneasy; our
friends are here for another purpose,” Then
to our great surprise we beheld the lovely
white rose upon the elate.
Iu all my experience as a* medlnm from
boyhood.4 can say that while I have develop
ed and sat with many of the very beet medi
ums to the present time, I have never ex
perieneed Just such peculiar Influences or
power before. No doubt many deeply in
terested or skeptical readers will want to
know more of this matter. 1 will say toaucb
"W ho d o » the bast his circumstance allows,
Doaa wall, acts nobly; aogala could no mot*.’
that I will take ¿real pleasure tn giving all
Information bowline, and will afford the
"In the eternity of time we mature in w
irtunltyfor forming developing circles
dom and pass to the higher life. I am
r all the phase* of medlomship, that those
busy here ae la my most active years (
-Who wish to develop this grand power may
earth. 1 fsel that life Is just
be properly directed and assisted to Intelli
me. There are cries here an
gently cultivate and property apptv the earns.
’Hot Corn,’ and I am lUtealbg.to them.1
If these grand result* have been attained
The voice of the spirit new A ltered and
m rapidly Indistinct. 1 looked Into hie In a Urge pobUe audience without any prep
son which a calm and benignant expres aration whatever, what may not be accom
sion rested, bnt his speech was gone. Heplished by a proper training and care of onr
F. B. Gxoheoan.
preeeed my bauds and begun gradually to young medium*?
Chicago, Aug. HHb.
sink down. down, down, uutll all of him was
loot to sight bnt his head and the hands I
held In mine. His white beard lay on the
September Magazines Received Late.
carpet*at my feet for a moment, and then
weut out, as a snowflake melts away In water.
T h « F o a m . (New York.) Senator Ingalls
Co-lriStentlal with blseTanlitantanf his hands open^tbls month’s Fonun with Ms aritcle
eluded my grip, and I stood alone on the upon the Sixteenth Amendment; thla Is fol
chores of time—he, in eternity. A few min lowed by Is Canada Misgoverned? Rev. Dr.
utes after I resumed my seat, mentally Bay A. Jesaop contributes a timely article upon
ing "what next?” I was surprised and grati Books that have helped Me; Concerning Men
fied to see the form and hear the vole« of my ia a characteristic article by the anthor of
old friend Plimpton.
"John Halifax, Gentlem anr other Interest
How different tn form, features, speech ing and suggastlve article* arA What is the
and power this spirit from, the one Just pass W P
Wor—Ufa ? ThIe—
|*et
MannersPofWCirttS
:‘ ;A
. » a r» |
ed oat of sight.* He grasped my two bands lean Gaograplheal Nam« Great T d «scopes;
cordially as a friend and shook tbsm with a The GUI of the Labor Qi
raAttaurgood deal of strength. He drew up a chair log, and Igoatlns Donnelly’s
and sat to me vU-a-da. Ae be did this, be
The E s o t e r ic . (Boston.) A series of aril
said: "I am glad to see yon, old boy. I'm cieson
rediscovered Science of Under
glad to come to you, my old friend. Thiels standingthe
in this Issue. This
a great medium. She gives us great powers. science HIsUcommenced
furnishes the longShe will enable us soon to hold a materiali ■ought key forclaimed,
their
Interpretation,
giv*a
sation in an electric light, and to «peak In « anew meaning to Homer's Iliad, and
Odyssey,
voice strong enough to fill Music Halt. Yes, and other work«. The Lumlnooa Presence,
sir, we will do it. old boy! We are rsbears- throws light upon man’s Interior nature
- lag now for that purpose. Yon don’t know and
attainments. A aeries of aAw* have a green room here? Well, we have, para possible
the Art of never forgetting will
and are preparing actors for a grand debut. proveonto be
of
and value to many
They are receiving Instructions how to bold readers. Mao’sInterest
Cjell« Evolution, aad Prac
tical Instructions for reaching the filgheet
J of human attainment; commend the attlon of those seeking light upon these
•uperstlUoaf zealots.
subject*.
"What will France do when she shall be
Bt . Lotus Macaxin*- (Bt. Louis, Mo.) An
bold the Idolized forms of Napoleon and Jet
sephlne to the midst of b*r people again as Illustrated article about Bees and their Hatopens the September Issue of the St. Lam-’
they appeared in the palmiest days of the
lfa^atin* and U followed by atoriaa, po
Kamir j f Rather, what wilt she not do when
her beloved Emperor shall break death'* seal em*, notes. Etc.
of silence and once more speak to hi* people
Babtbooo. (New York City.) Mothers and
with words of loyal love and wisdom, a* be tboee Interested In the ears of young childdid when hi* eagles carried his arm* In tri
umph through a hundred sanguinary bat-

C

E

C

Tax Manifesto. (Canterbury, N. H.) Con
tents: The Gospel Testimony; Public Dis
course; As Jesus Taught: The Art of Giving;
Scientific and practical; The Voice of
Friend. Etc., Etc.
Oob LIttlx Onbs and the Nursery. (Bos
ton.) The stories and Illustrations la this
magazine for young readers cannot be ex
celled. Tbe stories are ehort and well adap
ted to children.
RO O K R E V IE W « .
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I- m Hi , lot Parks« and

■whaalri's srlfs eh* rl»«rs ( f i t aa.
»••H r o *a Tlilaa* m , r r i m to ber
** « i t p-.uHit farm n* wbu-a at,«
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'iN JS tu R n ro . M in o trftiK O , r r e m s u . k a l t a ito
A- pini PU (1laas. se af ib * stia, scalp, sod binori «mb Ima
et hair, troca loTaacT (« cJd a«*, ara corad by Uva Cerrera*
Ram ona.
Ceti ora* UsaoLvsjrf, ih» Sew Word f u r ile , etaaas** Uva
bleed and penetration of dlaeaaa-tuiUiaUt* 'la c ra r*, and
(ho* remore* u e mass.
Canova*, (be rre*t sain Cara, la sum t/ a n */! ttchto* and
l iiflammalt on. clear« the akla and scalp of croata. K a r« and
sarna, pad rastuswi th* hair
c r o c ia * Boar, an a i'iu ia tt*XklaBeauUaH.il lodlapsu.
alii# In traalln* skirt dlanaasw, hahr humors, skin btenrubsa.
u r o cuas lu u s w i» tre u » xrssvt
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SQUEEZE-

POETRY AND PHILOSOPHY OP GOETHE. Com
A LEMON:
prising tb e Lecture* and Extem pore. Dieeoralons
Bv Sri devine tria foro» ool lb* pantane tel of th#
» f o r e the Milwaukee Literary School I d August,
rtoo. and tea « t u r Jwfe* o£ (Aa i»ads Ur o a to c m f
1884. Chicago: 8 . C. G iig g t A Co. Price I2JÍ0.
Thle book I* a n eloquent aoeWkr U> tboea who
talk ol the uuterlalliU c character of American civil
Sold*T*ryartv#*m, Prtoa, C roce a*. OOt! Juaot.rmrT, i l
isation. I t is eapecblly pertinent ft* courtng from
**
it n r a a M e u *su c * xkic * l
the W eat T he dgulSoancn of It* motto, "Da* EwigWelhtlcbe xM ituu* hlo*n," aeeuw to h are eacaped
rw -sw .d r«» - How to Cura M a IH****as 7
» **t OOIF to* Jokw of tha lemon bet row cat o il
the critic of the Nation: "Tbe E(eroal womanly
Ii, and roe cat n m«r.bojjk*»r Iban foe ran with
draw elb us on.* This Is Goethe’s final w ord, bis
solution of the world-problem. The eternal wom TA IU T with c ro c e a * u m ic a Tri. bo*r.«»• *Xia battied
br mall t lr o u * - * H a f u u f w A t s e t a j i d s f
anly Is divine grace, draw ing all that Is finite and In
s i Cimar anjnths. T h o u u a te can ba so Id »! Ptesie#
complete toward* perfection.
E v r a r m o n it i
and bail«. Just th* tplajf fo r umrsler*. 6f (d fo r
tempi« ta d term*.
uva t u i n sv itiv
Among tb e adm irable lectures In thla volume are
Ou r l*jif
Outfit, W W
V “ • W si,m cs Our
s eBnUt* Outfit.
tw o by weaterQ women, Mrs, Caroline K, Sherman
té PRAIRIE CITY HOVEL TV CO.
a
besutJful
M
A
TT
S-L
IN
i:!!
C
*
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E
T
and Mrs. Marla A. Shorey. Mrs. Sherm an draw s an
» I I.V f tK W A 1IK , seni trrr, W r h r f s r li.
45 Randolph Stroot, • Chicago,
AOirw naiAlit-roaP SILtk* fa.. WaUln«furd. Cuonable comparison between th e thirteenth and the
nineteenth centuries, and their reureeantative poem*.
The H ldne Comedy and F a m t The vital question*
O F F I O E R S ;
Iu each are th e sam e because Lfaey oo a e « n tb e eternal
[
BQLDIER8’, WIDOWB’;
rather than the tem poral, bat their eolation Is
and O H ILtlU N 'S Claim• of au kinds « ilasnU rpro**worked out under th e widely differing conditions Of
“ » T r . v r . e s SS CO . T*ieSi»ae
M
*
Metropolitan
BJoc*-,
CslcacQ. (11. ‘
medieval and modem Civilization. “The Divine
la cladlo* * brief ataum w tlte IM
Comedy portrays tb e medieval Idea of the process
of the soul from sin to boUoese, death to life, hell to
ORIGIN AND PROGRESS IN OUR WORLO.
heaven. Faust gives the same process according to
the modem Idea of th e soul making Its way from
By A D A M M IL L E R , M ,D .
fate to freedom, from a narrow Individual seiflahnera to the larger spiritual life th a t la o u t w ith mao
WUh aa Appaodti te Thia« Mmvoms
and God.”
Mra. Shorty's th em e, “ Tbe Elective Affinities,’’ Is
Br ta*T. U W. TtlU K A l. P. P,
Introduced by eo allusion to tbe modem novel, and
tb e emphasis It places o s tb e paaalon of love. H er
Th« oorm te »«Mit 706 ara «JlcfcUy aeUad. axd w* har«
treatm ent of a difficult subject 1« marked by streogth
reduced Um prloa l«oi 11 le
e n d delicacy, and suggests a num ber of In terra: tog
ethical questions. In the discussion that followed,
&0 C e s i a , p o n i p a id . C l o t h , S 7 9 P a g e « .
Professor H arris calls attention to tbe feet t b i t an
ordinary novel would end where Goethe’* begins,
Carte Pr.Ktlles-* w arb (uraUtwd 11 publlatMrtl ftU m
Tbe m atter of elective affinities Is altogether relative.
There la no security that the person who attracts m e
D A N IE L AM HKONE,
now on my present plane of culture, will em ulous
_________ A * K sM sdetpIs ta t., f k l t a g » , « II ,
to attract me wbeo I have ascended higher. I f man W E L L , I D E C L A R E !!
would be truly man, be m uetconquer elective affini IN ORDERTO RAPIDLY INCREANE OCR
ties; If be can not. or will not, be muet perUb, la .1/lrtutattiKv to 10.000 eoptws. »« make LLts rr w r odrr.
£oiu*ox-s I-nctTST Hoot to* H a u n i **t> i s o m . erttm
Goethe's conduatoo.
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I n n i f AT THI« OFFER.
LUUIV $2 FOR ONLY 50 Cts

A familiar name In tbe volume l*that of Frofaraor
Bolder, who has recently Issued so able commentary
on Fault, which etnbodlra most of the Ideas con
tained In bis leclute on the Mythology of the Second
Part. Unlike many critics. Mr. Snider vaiuee this
part especial]/, both ou account of Ita Idee* and Ha
art form. **There is more variety than lu the First
Fart,” he says, ‘■btiVHfel* rsrU ty -it mastered. It his
no tendency to become Independent. Nearly every
kind of marble on the earth goes Into tbe temple,
but It la all hewn and fitted Into Its place, and Is
made to express one note Is the grand harmony,
being dominated fully by one idea, one ultimate

256.: Xa.VDiLl.-s HOoe K o s n tad tils duraaes. prke » S ti
11.00 * o * r n o r Carries aassraxihMO* irvcioriinj y *« p*ea*dk> or T«s Basr Van* ras. and oca a c u u . x » u n

Apéame,

otra ECKAL HOICKS.
a n n e ri. Mich.

Her rants is ls n s td m abom c U n s t, e n s , land priait, egal
af Urto* tad «ha r lafscmKIea u o b« oUalmd from lbs old
establish«! r im si Inr. Uj* Paral cnllfomiin, Sect sor
where so trtU,
ytar tur o*t4eUtrf. Spedmm fßpr. l i
Cent* Address rrad
I
I . ALLP*. PiaUiahar. t m
t ---aAircaisa,
e tc

FOUR WEEKS FREE!

FNGLISÏAGÊNCIES

WIND FLO W ERS. By J . Duella Dowd Sm ith, Chi
cago; CDis. H. Kerr Í Co. Price, clotb. f IJ30.
CHRISTIANITY AND T H E SLAVE T BAPlL By
Saladlo. London: W. Stew art A.Go.
ZÖLLNER. An Open Letter to Prof. George S.
Fullerton. By C.C. M oray. London; National
Prcas Agency. Price, 10 centi.
a n i other affectiuna arising
Bolls and
m Impure
from
Impure blood may appear at lbI* season, when
the» blood
Wood 1Is*heated.
botad, Hood's Sarsaparilla remove* the
cause of Uirae trouble* by purifying, vltabling, and
enriching th* blood, and at the earn* time II giva*
itraQgth to the wbola system.

P nb a bly no form o f do***« i i M p u n S ; dl*'rllraled amoBCOMr *b o t* popnWUoa aa scroful*.
Almost a rrry Is d ld d u l b u Ibl* la tc o l poteoo
co o n to r bts r r i u . Tba tanribl* t s f i r l s r i ondor*4 by the** aflUeled w ith aenfeiau* aer**
caooot be aodervuwdrby other«, arut tbe lr p u t t
lo ts an Qgdlng a remedy (bat cores (hem, astoolabea a in n perws. Ti»e wonderful powered

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
la eradicating srery teem o f I c n f r i * baa bean aa
clearly aod foUj- demabatroted that U lea res n*
deobt tha t It 1* the greaust medleatdUwvesy of
Ib l* seosrvUon. 1(I* made by CL L HOOD A OO,
Lowell, Haas., and 1* eold by a ll dj-s(fltta .

IOO Doses One Dollar
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R eU g to -P h llo a o p h le a l J o u rrial.
Okie* Of LÙXf Id Cravra St,, Charla* Croas. Loada«, w.
U . tai- SobaertDtiooa rwalsad. 9p«ctm«i « {M a iw p lte d
at three paaoe, *1) Anurteas aplrtmat bent* sappUad.
il, A. Estasv. y i W i M i i Li (* rat ara A *snn set ahílabad
UTS. 1, Kawau* Straw BeweaattaoO-TvD«, Pnclaad. win
rta sre luhacrlptloa* 1« (M HJE.LIIJiO PIULUVOCHI C* L
JOUKNAL. dorine Um r is n o a ef J. J. Kan», at iw ffrs ibU-

■TBE WATSEU WONDER!
K oarrsUT* of t u r ili a* phaaeavsw* « rv rrtn e lo tM cnaa
te K A R T ' L 1 K A ! U ’ Y V K N S I H . tu b r.X V r.
Sur«»* TU« wstl atlmted Semani of n fr tt Brasane« eraatad
a wldaapraad aassai] ,m wkan ersi pabg-hssl In th» HWrarcv
FK itaa a ra sc*L Js« «i*L To u»s« r»iam»r Wiah Lb» avamilae* saurr. lt 1* he woodw U» loSsnst « U n a A . [or lo U oe
I od uhi tabi! tsatlmeor ma, b* Iranwd bww • isane «tri waa
Wkrad from th» Uad Itoaa» b, th» dlraet aAlstnee* te
Spirita thresch thè lotrllte»ot Intertenc»« te SplrtUvMIMa.
and aliar mastkd of almoat « n n a w u spfrtt « n t m and
miri leni iraatnvsnt br Or. I m w a «aa raajared lo parfeet
beai th. io ra t prteoond astoolabuvroi te all. Tba pabttsbar.
wlth p » eoartao* parmlarine te Harpar Bnrihara, laeonx*atad wlth th» ras» te Canoe, t w is t ai tue I t o Karpu-S
Kscarta* ter May. I960, astiti«! MARr KSrSQLÙS.*
casa ar Bosbta Coeactossasaa Ttv» prie« ef th» 1-ampfctst
ti, man. la i t c e v n t v o lt a ip o u c curtt ìoo Copte» ter
w Ootdaatoc « 60; XICterteaterlSAOi 10 Ooptea
ter IL 40- ksnt hv mali «r opreas. (nnaportatlon prvpald
Far atte, wtml— li» «od rscalL b, i m Kcugiev J-rirLoaorwi
C1 L FrkU S P lw ilotaa, chleaco.

ti>yw D w elling ic tita S p irit-W o rld

A B A R C A IN !

13301 FOR $1001.
tetan MU te Heed* *4d Ueapter Fisa acum e; t«se seta
te 9 neuste each, and teer an* te S w t * m aacb; «oh-Dem
te 1 ociare a te Oteen cooptar.
e ro fS -r iB t* . im ic ra * . Bebo, ciarteMt. La prllUaaU
Frtactpal. Utapta«. (M esi, Ututbar. * '1 Humana. Batabaas Cespite, aad uyCáe Orc*a and Ene« Otatela.
Manr beim la Mau ■Ja«! *e remirad from IM r sm s f
W rtieatoam to the
»

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO,
t» oaadteph w , c u c a n , t a

CHOICE IS VESTMENTS! !
I f [ » t r i v i to dentila veur muorv wltkla a b « r ^enr I*
i m Urns. W« sull bar* fur «eta at * xraet barxstn. » few
tea tn u s th rift! ned privatista« hew tew« te^

Goal Harbor,
twadDfallr situated on i m

b a u te th» Ktaeeart rvrsr

mm

i»Mcl»eh w * b tt» te m * etr te Peate*, « n u i s i hr the .
celtevratsd KcLaaa «m at, coal b id s ; * l l toot «ma epeewd
and la iw r W w bww, ama mila from Gate Hart»* Two
rannera keedm« far «. and a il« beam la swtldoeted.

TEN PER C EN T.
I. d m third m l «eiltet. Hemar.

FO R ' S A L E .
Im pm ad farsi* «turi« acre pm - it . n a n . —« , iw
Melase, UartsUh and f m l i ate menBas; some Ana jws•nuoaiit tia ra In McLsne amratr: estuar* «MerfhU* tarai
ed; 1 him has» tom* A ] ta m ta a la fSsmark rant steal ».
and partías well had 11la rater latente ta ceneatt SM AU
ecTsseauilmbs avaateatir ansearsn. A4draas
X
A -A B lflB .
weattek, D .T. ,
1*. First MetleeaJ Peak O K I

¥ T IE

afflict»
WOT

U U r r i i , Dry e n d P w t b e d M entii *us4

ABSENCE OF DESIGN IN NATURE
^
noy. B- S. OAXXOSV.
tarata lateara, wtltei waa datlwtrad befar*u
.............................
nui
an “ im r-rulina PrjjsHtecvo«'* oacow b* pre*so [rom Safar»
M ’rice lO C u ts .
«
Formte, wholsatl* aste mau, k r uw apuaio-Feiboaorái

T h re a t,

U a y le u u t

R a ra la g

T ra ta .

F r a g e t Uteda, Oeagln. Thruat dl»»*»«. 1

FI8HER8
INHIBITOR.

■ o u fa n a x in n «

iah P n u a a s m Borax, c u « « »

BOO
KS
OP
Spiritualism,
Psychical Phenomena,
Free Thought, and Science.

nqtema M t» trial te feUr Aemtesteoie.tM ir«ra te west we
«Caryaat A * hf paateJ c ara taw as jkwi tel i a Wewfllaamk
paper* that will taad la a heute a adteilan «tara te ram Ira-

«■senates* and Mysn wiu he rapeuad srttt a
C ATALO G U E A N D P R IC E L IS T
« O . C . B I N D Y , C h i r a c * H I.

A PAIR OF BABIES
And* a Book For Big Babies.
HIGH-ART.

K

AT

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

‘i t wee fitting th at Profmaor William T. Harris
MIND-CI RF, ANITSCIENCE OF LIFE.
should deliver the final lecture of the course, entitled,
Swarta, Kduerand Pabllaaer. n u La kalis ac.
"W bat la mbs', valuable to qe luNierm au 'Philosophy Cucete.A. J.
A Bdawcud i w c s i i* , KaeUil* ktaaxliv*' of
and Literature.” After tracing to tb elr origin the BpacUJ B U *n*t (* lb * KrfOrmer and tha Affikcad. Cpon lu
different strands th a t make u p « u r composite d rill; sdlUvMl iu te ara (ha ma*( dlaunitilahed aaUwm oh IM
xatlon, be d raw l a contrast between tbe German mea. « a u r a and ta HsyctUe Lasn. a* ajao «pootM
Dlrtoa matbod ef BaaUovr. V i ca n thmofh Truth in itie *
end the English cb&racter. I t Is especially fine, and had
M r * . Ttr/m-r. I l ; « moor h i ftrv « o * U copl«i u x
w a can only Indicate Its main though lit "The ten 
dency of tbe German la to think before be acts while
tbe tendency of the Anglo-Saxon Is to act before he
th in k s ....T h e English character learns through
doing—It usee It* will, therefore, rather than He In
tellect, In the attainm ent of knowledge. Tbis Is T h e K i t l e r * » 1 e r. i Live, W r i u i n ) * . waekte
called empiricism, knowledge by experience ..B u t Journal, dar atari ta apiri in aili m la **«ry Ila * w ill ba asst
tbe Germ an, oo the other hand, make* up bis mind T H A I four s u l l to n ; oat witbln* U 0 1 trtel. Addrat*
fir**, and acts afterw ards.”
Qtsobsra. Paine.
No other Am erican thinker ranka'qdgber than
Profeaaor Harris tn the dom ain of philosophy.

New Rook* Received.

A

'* T i l l 66 c. Wadeair« to have oar paper rraeb Ihelwaaa
IstifTsM tarm anaav make (bis a l i a r o w n eoe.
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once took open itself the proper form, that ” The object and purpose of your assemblage their blbles but somehow m in the words of you probably won't formnlate any very defin
love would permeate and flood the earth like here cannot bat make your visit mire wel the Naiaren#: “ Woe onto y o u . . . . . . ,. hyp ite decision on the subject until you are In
come to 0«.” The mayor was followed by Mr. ocrites, for ya are like unto whiled se vited,"' tbe doctor said, with a merry langb,
the morning sunshine.
Adhesion to doty, obedience to conscience Spannhoret who defined the mission of the pulchres, which indeed appear beautiful out and then be added, and there was a sugges
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT SX LA MLLE «T.. CHICAGO
ward but are within full of dead men’e tion of deep mennlng In tbe way he,did It:
sud self control may be found In the moral Colon as follows: 1
O ar m isió n bw e Is ooa of charite. .The .dele bones and of all unclean□ess." Charlotte " Bnt of coarse yoa wouldn't refuse sach an
is t Submission to the conditions of this ex
By JO H N O. BUNDY.
bsre kUsodlng rsp rassat bwMVOtecl sodeUes evidently furnishes a gftbd field for a decent Invitation."
istence, love of truth, repression of evil pas gates
scattered sll o m th e United Slates. Ws a » bondad
‘ T IR M 8 O F SUBSCRIPTION IN A D V A N C E.
sion#,—these are parts of his creed. He together by Ihe common tie of nsUonnl brotherhood, Japanese Buddhist missionary station.
The meeting at 116 Fifth arena* last Sun
and affection, and w e assemble h ere to perpet
loathes that constitution which soar? to ditty lore,
daywoe well attended. Dr. Randall gave an
uate and rim t those bonds by wise conniel end dis
The Inter-State Industrial Exposition.
height« one day and makes fearfnl moral cretion. We a re bare for no other parpóse th an to
addreae, which wa* followed by some excel
iiKLt com3, i otty. tfitiiu ton r u t
lapses tho nex t Self-repressi on he compre consult so d deliberate as to o a r best Interests as a
lent testa. The various meetings In the city,
body. O ar purpose Is not now, n o r has it beso,
REM1TTANCES «htmld bo made by United hends. not the passionate hunger for the foll- national
The Exposition, with its numeroue attrac six In number, are doing an excellent work
rivalry or strife, Lhwrtpro a ll eUostops,
a u io , Po.t*l Money Order. Exprew Compony neea of life by a nature richly endowed which, sometieses hastily mad«, about a fight betw een dif tions, opened this week Wednesday, and will
Mr. Maurice ArkinB. formerly of Chicago,
V 'm ty Order, RegHeved Letter or Hr»« on either weary of struggling, falls and falls eo utterly ferent national! Ues of a lik e W lh wlU> ourselves ir e continue until Oct. 22nd. Kvery since this
erroneous and out of order In any of the meeting»
and for some years a resident of Denver,
Hew York or Chicago,
enterprise was started in Chicago, each year
after performing Its greatest feats.
to be held this week In your beautiful títy .
passed
to spirit-life from the latter city the
SS #CT ID APT CAfllI1HT CStCIt OXW6A1IAWI,
On such natures life lay# Its heavy weight,
Reverting to the published caneo of disa it has Increased la interest la every depart
All te tte n end com raun! cation» »hould Ixs »d* and the law and order of society become their greement with the Rngllah-epcaklng Cath ment. Whether you gar* at the productions last week In August, afters longlllneee. Like
all the other members of the Arklns family,
«»Med, end nil vctnlflaucc# nt»de pnyoblo te Judge aud Jury. Self-development goes on, olics, Mr. Bpannborst said:
of the artist, the goods of leading merchant*, he was talented and industrious. Under
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, TIL
Q utsUoM or d tid p lln e end order In o n r church the process of manufacturing various arti
Irregularly, sometimes not at all. Conscience
a re n o t submitted to eodelles of laymen for their cles, the agricultural implement«, or neatly- trying obstacles he rose to an Important po
. AdwrUilB* Rale», t» ccnte per Aitate line.
1b powerless against the desires, and tho poor,
dttcnmloQ. These are regulated by those In au 
sition In life and made fits mark In this
’ Reading N ollce,« cent» per line.
tortured, struggling sool goes under. The thority, and If the o ocuton requires It m ay be finally arranged stalls of the vendors of different
world before leaving for the next. At the
L o r d <t T h o m u , Advertising Agent», «
things, you will alwaVs find something
power of resistance is lost, and natures rare settled b j the propaganda In Home.
fleOitoipl! S t m t , C hicago. All com m unication»
Preeldent Spanuhoret also gave a succinct that Is certain to altraet-ybur attention. time of his decease be was part owner of the
ly gifted abandon themselves to all the se
n l tU r e to advertising ahouldiw addressed to themaccount of thB present condition of the Cen As to noveRles, It le believed that scarcely Daily Neva of Denver, which paper owes (to
ductions of the senses.
prosperity largely to the genius and labor of
E ntered »I the poitolBFe In C hicago, 111-, *»
Such tragic situations are witnessed only tral Union, which, be stated, was In a healthy a single article on exhibition has ever
KtandidiM mutter.
,______ too often. Desire on the one hand, doty on condition and growing rapidly. The reserve been displayed on any other similar occa several members of the Arklns family. Hia
funeral was largely attended, the discourse
the other, a weak will wavering between the funds of the associated societies had Increased sion here or elaewhere, the only exception
N l’E C lM E X C O P I E S of the B e li- two, and. who can doubt the issue ? Life Is 145.000 during the last year, and the todtl of being the casts from antique sculpture Id being by Mr. Van Ness, minister of the Unitartan church of Denver.
g io -F h ilo a o p h ic a l J o u r n a l will be strewn with «uoh wrecks who have gone this fund was now #600,000. After this ad- the Art Gallery. The accessories or mnsic,
drees the delegatee were escorted by tbe Illumination, decoration, restaurant, etc.,
Dr. J. C. Phillips, Secretary of the Wiscon
seat fear weeks free to any one wishing down la the prime of manhood. There 1»
something more awful1,than the extinction of Knights of St. Joseph and Bt. Michael to St. are upon the most liberal and effective acale. sin State Association of 8plrttnaltots, writes
• to examine It with a ilew of subscribing«
the breath, the cessation of tho pulse, which Michael’s Church. Tho crowd fllled lUejf up All railway and transportation lines give os that the fourth annual meeting of the as
Apply with address In rail to
sociation will be held at Omro, Wisconsin,
maria the release of the spirit from Its earth with beer again and then titled up the church, reduced rate« to visitors.
September 23td. 24th and 25th. J. L. Potter,
J N O . C .B C J iB Y . C h lc u g o .
ly thralldom, and that Is the alow letting go and after tbe mass listened to the Most Rev.
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In
w Transcendental Physics.
Mrs. Aldrich. Mr*. Bishop and C, W. Cook are
of something dearer than joy, higher than
German
and
took
his
text
from
the
Psolxqg
engaged aa speakers, and Mrs. L, M, Spencer
When Prof, Zöllner published to tbe world and other medium« are expected. Officers for
in the ablest Spiritualist paper In America, pleasure. It la the moat fearful of all things "Happy 1b the man that fears God »fid lovei
to witness the decay of moral sensibility,
. . . 4Mr. Bundy has earned the respect of all the deadening of the spiritual faculties, the his offspring." The Iqadlng topic of hia dW the report of his experiments with Blade an ensuing year will bo elected. Sunday at 2:30
lovere.of the truth, by h li sincerity and cour gradual sinking to a lower level of a nature boutho was the education of the young, and der tho title, "Transcendental Physics,” the p. M., Prof. Lockwood will give a dtoconreo
sclent!fid world wss profoundly moved. It In commemoration of the mombqrs of the aahere la a part of hia sermon:
capable of noble achievements.
a g e .— Horton/it'caino Tramcript.
I wUl not »peak of lb# children of the*» who « I I could not ignore the Evidence of bo dlstln- sedation wbo have passed to splrR life since
The
Inspirational
and
medlarntstlo
lem
Seems disposed to disease questions in ex
tbemMlTM Catholic*, b a t who ire only nom lM lly «
gnlshsd a scientist. The English reading the last annual meeting. Hotel rates one
perament la peculiarly liable to temptation. —tbtMte who never perform Ibelr dutjes_lo the
public clamored for the book, and In response dollar per day. All R. R’s. In the State will
cellent temper,—Chicago Inter Ocean. *
The passionate sensibility to beauty and to church and ccniequently »re unfitted'''to p e rt
to the demand Mr. C. U. Massey, of London,
Seenis to hare got the inside track among pleasure, tho bright enthusiasm which leaps their dalle* to their children. T b e « children
unfortunate in Ihenwelvea end E>ore unfortunate an accomplished gentleman and competent give reduced rates to nearest points to meet
ing, and do not fall to ask for retnrn certifi
the religious weekltos.—CAfcapo Time«.
to meet every challenge—these form a large In their párente. I ta lk of the/chtldron of th o «
who p ro le « to be good Camellos, w ho priu# translator, undertook tho task of putting In
Mr. Bandy Is the beet equipped editor In portion of the medinmletto Individuality. It themselves on th e performance of the dutte* of tb e to English the essential portions of Ziillner'g cate« before purchasing tickets.
but wbo «till consider ihameelrea Juetlfled
The tosnes of Light, London, for August
his peculiar line of Journalism in the coun Is subject to experiences, dramatic, startling fnllb,
« n d lD g Lheir children, w h o « eoule they are re- Investigations and treallses. He performed hia
and unexpected, by virtue of its own consti In
■ponilMe for. to tb e free public echools. I talk to task in imeh a thorough manner as to pnt it 13th and 20th, are especially valuable and
try,—C h ica g o Daily N ew .
tution. It demands and often rightly re the pareóle who twllave t in t If th e y « u d or bring
interesting,
though every number of the pa
Your paper la one of my great consolations, ceives, a consideration which would never th eir children to njtws or confw don their whole re- above criticism. The book has had a large per to excellent. Much more space to given to
llgloue duly towards them hue been completed. reading and proved an ugly obstacle to those
I feel that you are aft earnest and honest for a moment be extended to those to whom Three párente are hilad. Some of them have id
who wish to taboo psychical matters aud to criticisms of the Seybert Commlsaton’s Re
seeker of.troth.—CAewilier Setyrtinno Fcn- the feeling for law and order is Btrong and Idea th at tb# Instruction In the public achuote la bet discredit a subject which so deeply touches port than liaa been deemed neceaaary by
ter than la the ecboole connected w ith Ure cbarcb.
abiding.
American Hplrltualist papers. Tbe flippant
T b te U a fatee Idea; but adm itting e te a t h a l l t te
»i, Florence, Italy.
For those very reasons strenaons obliga true, w bat juellflcaUon ran U be tor euch parante? the popular heart,
Mr. Geo. 8. Fullerton’s nnwlBe. unmanly and pnerllo character of that report, eo out
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tions are laid upon the medlurnlstlc temper placed In Ihl» world for our m aterial advantage, b u t
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and unscientific method of attacking1 the of keeping with the general character and
ament for a training which «hill enable It to eerve God and « v e our aouleV The scripture
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Temperament and Training,
Who!* world and to « h it own eonl." an a egelo,
desire of pleasure. For all, pain is some “Seek fir*t the kingdom of, God and HI* rlghteoae- ner Is very completely answered in this num cal study, worthy of vastly more attention
nree." T hink of th e effect of public ecbooIiLpn your ber of the J o u r n a l by Mr. Massey. The re than the conclusions of thexommlssloners. It
That man la not alone an Intellectual ma times necessary and wholesome. Not one oStoring.
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be
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chine Ib evident front erery day’s experience.
lheir failing from grace end- eaylng to tbem wlvae: demand from the public for the origins) evi has ail along been apparently those acquaint
1 * religion ao weighty a m atter ca Ihe priest«
ed with the methods of the «irotntoslon that
A complex, living organism, In which each sibility: not one can And release from, obed *and
onr párente say It te?" la thle not th e dence os offered by Zöllner and translated by
function plays upon all others and Is acted ience to the higher rnle. Renunciation Is a common reaullV I w arn yoa, paréate, yo ar first Massey. ’ The J o u r n a l will supply the book. nothing would be accomplished, and Ameri
upon by them in turn, a mature human be part of the moral code; the pain of moral daty la to nature yonraelve# of tb e eternal ealvaUon Price, #1.00. It would also be well for those can Spiritualists find Its Report eo ludicrous
yopr offspring, and th a t they ran never obtain
ly weak and undignified, that tjtoy are In
ing la always a mystery to his nearest friend. conflict‘moat be borne or degradation will of
w ithout a proper religious education a n d training. who have tbe time and a special Interest in
Like gems cu t Into many facets rather than inevitably follow defeat. In some caves the
That
this sermon wan not a mere "happen mastering the Issues involved to read tbe Re clined to laugh rather than to criticise; they
battle
Is
sharp
and
abort;
the
soldier
tents
feel that If Ihe farce amnsed tbe University
rounded spheres, we touch each other In one
bo.” but n part of the pf%ceedlngs, deliber port of the Seybert Commission. This can
point, now In this place, now In that. In the apon a higher table land of peace or fails ately planned, will not be doubted by any also be supplied at tbe J o u r n a l office. Price. people and satisfied their consciences a* to
upon
tho
fleld.
In
the
latter
case,
he
rises
Mr. Seybert’» request, tho real purpose In—
simplest being that ever breathed -the breath
rational mind,and Is to be considered In con # 1.00.
_______________________
raising tho commission has been aceoinpHsh*
- -of'ltfe are mysteries incomprehensible, pow and stumbles on to fall again and again, nection with Mr. Spaunboral’s report, Mayor
ed. The grave, qneatlon raised by the com
ers unsuspected, forces latent and uriguesaed. each time an easier-victim to toffiptatlon, Roche, beer and all.
k GENERAL ITEMS. ,
mission as to Z^Uner is about the only one
Any hour theee tendencies and forces may till at last be disappears in tile mints of
Henry Slade, the medium has been lector* worthy of notice; and Mr. C. C. Massey pul
t
start into aellvltyand the dnllard turn out oblivion.
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Stronger will«, sore It may be with hidden
verize* the Report on that ft# will be seen In
to be a genius.
this lssoe of tho J ournal.
To the spiritual philosopher this 1b no nsw sorrows, fight till the temptation falls, and
The little city of Charlotte In the central for New York aoon.
if
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rise«
anew,
light
again.
Oat
of
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con
Joy N. Blanchard writes from Delphoe,
truth. He perceives the Infinite and tremen
part of Michigan, 1# one of the pleisaptest
At oneiof hi# Northfleld meeting* the Rev.
A dona energy working at the heart of things quest arises a higher feeling than Joy.
places for the eye to rest upon In all that Kanege, 9ept, 30, saying: ”Oor camp is har Mr. Moody, wbo was preaching aboot Prayer,
“
Strength
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the
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of
trial.
monious,
and
great
interest
Is
manifested."
u nind chiefly In the spirit of man, which a lit
pleasant and prosperous State. It has five
said: " Man may pray like a saint, but If he
And tbe heart g its e ra lte proudest trium phs
tie access of light and heat may develop In
In Its »tern fight w ith peril. ”
churches, good schools and an elegant court
Although the camp meeting at Onset has ha# a dollar In bto pocket not aeqaired hon-'
to beauty. Just as an ugly bud bursts sudden ■ in this large sense failure Is success, loss Is bouse. It Is intensely orthodox la religions closed, on last Saturday evening there waa estly bis prayer Is a sham, and he must make
gain, pain Is happiness. Strong, grand and sentiment, aud the only (irallablo door Into the annual Illumination, and dfRSunday two restitution If he expects ever to have God
ly Into a fair and delicate flower.
hear bis prayer.” Thereupon a merchant
/ Bat there are certain temperaments which tranquil are those, who, having steered clear the best society is through attendance upon lectures by A. E. Tlsdell.
. must Inevitably develop In certain ways of tbe whirlpools, tbe eddlee and the danger an "evangelical" church, it has, however,
W. €. Ralphs of Cocoa, Fla., writes of the from DaUas, Texas, rose In the audience and
Speculative and idesd natures are widely ous surf, ride at ease upon the broad ocean the usual number of saloons that dally and ■neceo* of Mra. Dr. Eleanor Majtto of Colom told a story that emphaalse^ this point. Ho
apart do the very constitution of their whose currents set to the eternal shore«, nightly violate the law, and lte gambling bo*, Ohio, In her phase of medlnmahlp,which had, he said, got dishonestly from men In
bto business #5.500 and had. built a hocus
beings. They candot look at troth from the Nor ekn thle be attained without self-renun holes known to ail the young men, bnt which Is for answering sealed letters.
.
the officers of the peace cannot find. Still, her
same side, and so one sees only the silver ciation and discipline.
Geo. H. Brooks writes as follows from Pine with the money. Then MfTMoody happened
officers are vigilant. A abort time ago there
shield where the other sees the gold. It has
Lake, Mich,, under date of August 3)et: “Tho along and preached on This subject of reetl
The March to Rome.
came to the little city a motherless girl, bnt
been truly said, "There Is a Ze^o Mdden
camp to progressing finely. I am tb remain tutlon, and P * merchant was present. " I
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the moon and all of life darkened because It gressive .policy of the Romfkh Church and try, and went to her new home without pay
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Infantile «rowings." ,1
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titution.” The man then told how he and
voked to ran her down and resent the Insult
tain skeptical and phlegmatic Individual told to the majesty and dignity of a great State nace extant; being of philanthropic mind he hi# wife started again in life with nothing,
So It la true that one person sees and ad
Mr. Noah to go on with hi# ark I s there Tbe child was arrested, brought before the desires to warm up ChicagoA n a way to be and how be had prospered. Hto credit, bto
mires the existence of physical order In the
wasn’t going to be much of a shower; as thle angnat court—no time given her to find, If remembered.
proepertty had never been so good. Will not
<: - material world, cr perhaps be eees and loves
person was soon after drowned and has not powlWfi, a friend,—srae summarily tried
Mr#, Ada Foye begins her engagement with the Seybert Commission undertake to ran
the moral order, yet falls to recognixe that
since been beard from the etory remain# " made an example of,” and sent to a cell In the Young People«’ Progressive Society of this merchant'« story down, and then publish
special inflow of Divine life which to the
somewhat apocryphal,but that do«« not lessen the common Jail of the county for twenty this city on next Sunday evening at Avenue a Report a# to It# troth ?
Idealist or Spiritualist, to the most precious
tbe moral of the tale. Not so very long ago days.
Hall, 159 22nd Bt. Mr*. Foye reqnrato that
fact In life, The one rests on the scaffolding
Celia writes as follows In reference to The
some wise people declared there never would
societies or committee# desiring to engage
of law and order which Is ballt-upon foun be a civil w a r in the United State«; billions
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of money colored with the blood of hundreds
her Immediately, P. 0. box 517, Chi
other wars Into regions where Spiritual of thousands of brave men and washed with tton they did to the fact that an enterprising address
Foye, the excellent teat medium of San
cago.
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The J ournal asks these correspondents to an **Infidel.” The minister of the Universal- to raise the atrnctnre two feet higher. On sages and tests from spirit friend«. This
ress of the race appears as If It must take soberly consider tho following account, and 1st church called the attention of the ladies tbgnext day a great storm occurred, with lady to undoubtedly the beat platform tret
place gradually, through long centuries, then report their view# on l i Others who In bis congregation to the matter, and they floods, that would surely have swept the nest medium before the pobllc. Her arguments
steady, perhaps, bat the «lower the safer. To may fed they bare something to eay are at once commence^ a thorough Investigation away bntforjbe precaution the birds had are plain,' and cannot fall to oonvlnee the
tbs other tbe vision of unfolded mankind squally welcome to the J ournal’s columns. The result waa that It aeon became apparent taksn to eecnre It.
unbeliever. Her tests are remarkable, and
. com» "suddenly, splendidly shining with
leave no room for tbe donbtfnj skeptic. Tbe
On last Sunday the «treats of Chicago war* that the poor, motherleee child had been ar
The Pittsburgh Notional Labor Tribune
the freshness and'giory of a dream.” Before occupied by a huge prorerelon celebrating rested, tried and committed without any
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says: “We will say this, however, that we
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to bis conclusions; If be polls down remorse to their utmost to supply ihe religious crowd
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He Denver this F all.
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Louis,
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and truth as well as hoary wrong. He be
lieves that the old once leveled to the earth, the proceedInge In Use presence or BOOdele Late In tho evening her friend# found her. Congregational preacher of London, when- Tbe editor ,o f t b e J o u r n a l u s u a ll y perliked by a New York reporter if there waa fornyi what he promises, h u t find« it w i l l be
the hew «tractors must In all respects be pu gates and an immense audience. After bis ad- and saw her to a place of safety.
All this work of outrage waa done by Ihe any truth In the report that he would succeed Impossible to keep bis engagement for an an
rified of rubbish and .excrescences and be drea#, Mayor Roche (a Unitarian) in a brief
made expansive enough to shelter all na speech expressed himself as pleased to wel bands of men who look with- contempt upon Henry Ward Beecher In Plymouth Cbarcb. re drem before the National Editorial Associa
tions. His soul Is thrilled with prophetic’ come “ so many sturdy Teutonic representa the poor fanatics who believe in Spiritual sponded; “ Are you going to did* with Qaeen tion st Denver next week. Hiñese to his
firs; hs perceives the love that pervade# the tive men from all pah# of the United States,“ lam. and who hare a supreme dladaln for het Victoria next weeki" The reporter Inllma- family oblige« him to cancel the assignment
nnlvesM aafr-batlavy that If human eociety saying among other pretty and politic things, erodox and sinners generally. They read ted that he was not to bis knowledge. “ And and remato at borne.
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tintt\tyt»toeas has too long been la the
serrations—could not enggest conditions 'or specific instance mentioned hy Zoliner of from for many years and did not know hla case;
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whereabouts,
gain the control which eeomed neceeaary.'" payebograpby with Slade, we find this term present
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vinced of tbs reality of the facts—(that is to
now a tlght-rope walker at Lake Pleasant.
bility, however, of putting a first-class speak
say, that they were not oonjnrlngk Ha» stracts from all the conditions and circum Many ask, *^?hal next?*’
Schelbner ever publleiy repudiated Zöllners stances ofvan experiment, and treats as ap
C R Y IN G B A B IE S .
The corjfofences have continued popular er and first-class phenomena worker upon
statement that ne bad snch anthorlty from plicable under anyoondltlohe.andluanycir and have beeu well attended. Tbe speakers the same platform at o d « meeting, I# a ques
s r* m ade
Schelbner? Surely that Is a question which eumsUDcea, a general proposition which only of tbe week were Henry J. Newton, Mrs. Dtl!- tion that ebouid be carefully considered. G O O D N ATTIR ED, H E AT.THY, H E A R T Y ,
It would have been proper for you to ask him, may or may not be relevant, accordingTartba iDgham, Mrs. Twit,a, Mrs. Field, Mrs. Lord Does not one spoil the effect of the other to a
b
y
tb a tu a o f
surrounding
facts?
It
is
true
that
tbe
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If yon had received the Impression that be
and others. Yarioos benefits have been given large extent?
That tbe public mind to-day is more ripe
was rspfidlatlng the statement to yon! And of writing may be simulated; eo it is true for the Association that have made handsome
that
tbeAiote
of
a
bird
may
be
elmnlated
by
•IHM Schelbner minimised to you his own
returns. Tb« prime mover was Mr. John than ever and more in earnest for tbe bottom
opportunttlee for obeerratlon, you bad a tbe vendor of toys In tbe streets of. a crowded Slater, and'whlle all mediums were asked to farts of Spiritualism, in its phenomenal, edsplendid opportonltv. had yon chosen to avail elt;ty, and It will require a very experienced co operate with blm, but few responded and enUficand philosophical bearingn.lt patent to
«ud attentive ear to tell tbe difference merely those were Mrs. Carrie E. Twing, Mrs. Sue every observer of tbe times. That investi ga'ors
Babi* s* ew err tr uwr a«» »nra-d , a ra a»»/aaaawt Sa
yourself of it, of testing either hi* memory, an
are also more In earnest aud demanding a ray o ra ^lt uwr « « rat praarat» i is l S ia r Bktar trad, ar
or Zöllner*» accuracy of statement <» far ae by tbe ear; but I may nevertheless b* per B. Kales and Dr. Arthur Hodges.
more thorough mode of investigation, U also r vary a a o a t i m t i u H t pnp«t» u— a s tsatr «auriraa
any counter-statement of Scheibner’s nine mitted to speak of bearing tb« note of a bird
passing away of tbe old Spiritualist, very patent toevsry one. Arbitrary uram pamB^Bwtaerf1 c»» r a w» H f f w k a* aw
years later, could affect our judgment of the in tb« apparent solitude of a wood, aa evi Dr.The
A. B. Smith, brought regret to his many tloa-rm lnus the real farts, are becoming ns
Liter). Ton might have aaked him whether dence that a bird was then aud there siuglug. friends
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an
extreme
meaning]««* as sounding brass and tinkling F o r a ll s u o b c o h i t h e r s I s a i w m a d y l a
the following statement by Zöllner was or
loyalty to truth- Dr. Smith wan born iu cymbal.
V> * person bound to know what be
was notan accurate representation of wbat case to expose tbe general Uilacy.. Blrda are hi*
Vermont, and spent hla boyhood on Is receiving.
LACTATED FOOD.
The time has arrived for oa to
occurred, er If be had ever in any way con twrrs canto:, and I am not parsumg an anal Bethel.
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He
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Burt*
tradicted or corrected St: "Hereupon Slade ogy. But It la evident that for misapplica of Warren. VU and passed tbs first yeara of try and find oat certainly wbat we are doing
tion
to
tbe
evidence
for
psjehography,
to
the
sad what we arf paying for: and right hare I
gave the aecotdion to Prof«r»r Schelbner,
bU married life on the farm. It wm while want to caution/ertry searcher after eplritoand requested him to bold It In tbe manner proposition, "tb« eonnd of writing t an be engaged
Us dutl«s that the first inti mo, nl facta, to keep within bis or her own fami
described” (that la, grwplüg the key Iw e n d . simulated." must be added the proposition, Uoa was about
gives
him
of
what
profession
be
SOthat the side with tbe keys bung down “ end localised/* Now I quite admit that If waa to undertake. He replied that be bad no ly, unless you can pursue your investigation
free) “as It might possibly happen that the I bear a sound which 1 am expecting to bear time to attend to anything of tb« hind- It upep a perfectly soand and sure basis.,
dotbc*«aHiaUon*fo*r myself,witb*aeeruilQ waa only a few days after this ir ia while
ji»rthe accordion.In hti hand, than It began limit*. But thee« limits are the whole quea- b^jaM oW oM We hoe was «Bitched from ought to have been peaeed loot ago. Let as Walls, BA-bardaos * Co.,
whenever Slade’s band waa not la ooo- ¿M r bands and thrown upon tbe ground, Investigate the unknown es thoegh the nn-to play a tone exactly In the same way, tiou,
himself waa th ro w ^p o o tbe_ ground and
wbfie the bell under the table again rang last with the slate at tbe time tbe sound w a / He
willing to be Investigated* All 1 8 8 7 - B A B IE S -Y 6 8 7
powerieee. with
--------------------*- hie hand* firmly known was boat
beard,
or In immediate proximity to lt. And beid there
violently. SladaVhands meanwhile reeled
the Spirit-world being o n
TATbOH
to hla aides. So visible power waa used.
quietly on the table, and In fact turned side In tbe eases In-which tbe localization-«! tbe held
was alone at the time ®
way«, would be continually observed during eonnd present* little difficulty, we m b to He
minutes
be
strove
to
move
but
see wbether the other observed conditio os
this proceeding.***
ward such aa to put tbs simulation hypothe At last hq said to whomever It
. Now to this statement, If trae. meanredly sis
m
out of tbe question. Now It is remarka do whatever yea say” . o h m
\ b a t of Bcheibner to yon will not apply, when ble that on occasions in which simulation of raised from the ground and a)loweTTogo
hfLsays: “He wa» merely a passive spectator, the sound of writing is not excluded, either borne. For a whole year after lhat Dr.
and would not, properly speaking, make ob- by the localizing difficulty, or by the de Smith practiced magnetic healing without
This waa thirty-three years
scribed conditions—tbe observed position of
" * » t. p m - m --T*.
. Slade’s bands, and sometime« also of hla feet,
at the time of the sound—Zoliner does not
* “ writing." bat the wort
fliM M wer» prwectst «acb portlmte Mtäog.
any respect. I do no* hellste each la be Ute
* Thus In lb* first
: Tv. Pb, p. iO-Ts.
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BT LYDIA H. rUAtUL
I t my »pirli wer« c o la r to c h ia r o 111 d n
And p a t OB'« bristlier robo.
Surpassing Ih» old od» Id tavella
Al t t e eu a »arpee»« tbe globe ;
I eoo Id wish to s i my weaty bm d m ight Ile
AboT» jo u r b r u t, od jo u r faithful brezal;
W llh jour arma encircling ay fading torto

Whll» Ih* oold c*me creeping np over tbe n r a
CbUllag to «Ueno» tb« Uh ro a preeeed,
w a U Ïa ^ g n e it,A i my »oui Hood knocking'
To en 1er tb« doo ro t tbe “ B je »ad

I I my roba »houli 1« w hiter for nobl» d ied i
I lu re tried lo te la to d a
Because the old drea» w ith Ite narrow need»
H u cram ped me, lo d clouded my slew ;
W ere each u p lra tto o a g ira to rie
W ith Jewel» no earthly Q u e « cao wear,
I ehoaJd long to oho» back to yon. and ehow
How yonr eon) bad bean helping my own to grow
Till Ila pintaos war» »dong to m ount la air;
And to bring of the Jewel* the larger ebara
F or yon. to the door of tb» “ By» and By*."
I f yonr aoal iboald grow weary o tf «waiting, dear,
Bowed down by a Wright of, pain.
From »triring humanity'* heart to Che
And finding your labor ti rain ;
Ware the end of your pilgrim age draw ing nlg h Ae yon tews thro' the ralley o f shadow-land
I would walk beelde you and aay, "My own!
‘Lot I am w ith you,' you a n Deter alone.''
And If, at tb e portal a t l u t w e eland
Forever united, w e hand In band
WIU enter the door o r Uw “Bye a id Bya."
Philadelphia, Fa.
D o n « u p In M iu llu .

W oog Chin Foo, bea irritino a lettor to th e .VurfA
i m MNM R ectas
Ammoan
e tta s explalnlug hie faHh, or why be
te a heathen. H e starts w ith saying th at b e was
born aod raised a heathen, and up to the age of
seventeen practiced Us moral aod religions code, and
"my conscience was dear, and my hoi*« as to future
Life were ua dimmed by distracting d o u b t" At tbla
age h e was transferred "to the midst of onr showy
Christian dvi llu llo n , and w u bewildered by the
m ultiplicity of eects, each one claim ing'a monopoly
of the only and narrow road to heavea ? 1 "I looked
Into Presbyterianism ," be eaye “only to retreat th u d 
ded ugly from a belief In a m ercil«« God who bad
long foreordained most of the belpleea hum an r e « to
an eternal beJL To preach such a doctrine to Intel
ligent heathen would only raise In tbetr minds
double of myeanUy.Lf they did not believe t i n s
lying. Then I dipped Into Baptist doctrine*, bat
found so m ia y sects tberalo, of different m i l ,1
warring over th e merit* of cold-water Initiation and
tb e m ethod and Ume of using It, th a t I became dis
gusted w ith such triviallUrn; end the queeUon of
close communion o r not only Impressed me th at
soma w are very stingy and exclusive w ith tb etr bit
of bread and w ine, aod other* a little less eo. M eth
odism struck me as a Um nder-aad-llghtnlng reli
g io n -a ll profession and Dots*. You struck it, or It
struck you. Ilk« a spasm,—and eo you experienced’
religion. The OongragsttoualiaLe deterred me with
their etorchlno« and self-conscious irue-goodne«,
and th eir desire only tor high-toned a fn ilat« . Uni
tarian lam seemed nil doubt, doubling a re a Itself. A
□ am ber of other Protestant sects based on eoms
Dorelty or «CHDtridty—like Quakerism —I found
not worth a serious study by ib e non-Christian. But
od one point this mass of Protestant dimension cor
dially agreed, aod that w u In the united haired of
Catholicism, th e older form of Christianity. And
Catholicism returned w llh Interest th« animoeUy.
It haughtily declared Itself th* only tre e church,
outside of which there vrfs no salvation—for Pro
testants especially; th at'-Its Chief prelate w u the
personal representative of'H od on earth, and th a t be
w u Infill!bl*. Here w u religious unlly, power
and authority w ith a vengeance, flat. In chores, my
solicitous ProUwtont friend* beeeachsd m s not to
touch Catholicism, dedaring It w u wore* than my
heathenism - l a which I agreed; but the same line
of argum eot also convinced me that Froleetonttsm
stood la th e sam e category. I d f a d , the more I
studied Christianity In Its various phases, and listen
ed to th e anlm advsnloni of on* sect upon another,
tbe more U all seemed to m e'so n o d ln g b r a « and
tlnkllog cym bal*.'"
"Call ua heathen* If you will, the C h in e « are still
superior In social administration aod social order.
Among 400,000.000 of Uhloeee there are few er m ur
ders and robber)«« Jo a year than th ere are In New
York S ta te ....C h ristia n s are continually fussing
about religion; they build g reat churches and m ik e
long prayers, and yet there Is more w lekedna« In
tbe neighborhood of a single church district or ona
th o u u n d people than among one million heathen,
c h u rc h lw and uoeermonlzed. Christian talk is long
and load about bow do be good and set charitably.
I t Is all charily and do fraternity—1“there, dog, take
yonr crest and be thankful!" And la It, therefore,
eny wonder Ihere Is more heart-breaking and sui
cides In lb* slogla Stale of New York In a year th in
In all China?
“ The difference between th e heathen and the
Christian Is th a t the heathen d o « good for th e sake
of doing good. W ith the C hriitlan, w hat llttla good
be does Is for Immediate honor and for f a ta r i re
w ard ; be lends to th e Lord and w an ts compound
Inleret. I n fact, lb* Christian k the worthy belr of
his religious ancestor« Tbe h eathen d o « much
and says little about It; Iba Christian d o « little good,
b a t when be d o « he w ants U la the papers aod on
bis tombstone Love m en for th e good they do you
la a practical Christian Idea, not for the good you
should do them u a m atter of* hum an duty. So
Christians Joya iba baathaa; ye*, the heathen's poasewtOD», and In proportion to tbeae the Christian's
love grow* In Intensity. W hen th e EaglUh wanled
tbn Cblnim eu's gold and trad«, they »aid they w an t
ed ‘to open China for tbetr mlmloDorira,’ And opium
was tbe chief. In fact, only. mLwlonary they looked
after, when they forced the porta open. And this fn(am oas Christian Introduction am ong Chinamen b u
done mora Injury, social and moral. In China than
all the hum anitarian agencies of Christianity could
remedy In two hundred years, Aod oo yon. Chris
tians, and od yo ar greed of gold, w* lay the burden
of the crime* reaolling; of tons of millions of hon
est, useful men and womer
women sent thereby to prema
tu re death afte r a short, miserable Hie, beerue the
physical aod moral prostration It eutall* even w here
It doe* not prem aturely kill! Aod tbls-gre*4t naUonai curse w u th ru st od m a t the point of Christian
bayonets. And yon wonder wby w e ar* heathsn?
___________
______
T h e omly
n l ypositive
, _____ ________
point Christiana
bar* ___
impressed
° a heathenism Is th at they would « acrid « religion,
honor, principle,
they do Ilfs, fo r-g o ld . And
thsu they enuctlmonlouslv toB Ibe poor heathen:
•You m ust « v e your soul by believing u w e dop "
* Od th* whole, the Christian way iL rlk « u» u
decidedly an uuDalnrai on*; It I* «very ona for him
self—parents and children ev«u. Im agine my feel
ings, if roy own eon, whom I loved bettor than my
own lire, for whom I bad «crifioed all my comforts
aod luxury, should, through some selfish motive, go
to law w ith ma to g et bis share prem aturely of my
properly, and even b a re m* declared a lunatic, Or
have m e a m a to l and Imprisoned, to a u b u r n his
lotoreet.or Intrigue? Is Ibis a rare Christian case?
Can It be charged against brnLheoIsm? We b u tb s o
are a God-fearing race. Aye, w a byUera th e whole
ualvenw-creelion—whatever exists and b u exletod—
la of Ood and in God; that, figuratively, th e thunder
la HI* voice and the lightning HI* m ighty band*;
th at everything w e do aod contem plate doing Is
eeen and known by H im ; th a t H e h u creeled this
and other worlds to effectual e beneficent, not cwccJ**!#■
^ e a d y , progressiva benefit Cl the creature« whom
HA endowed................
w ith life and* sensibility, and to whom
u a consequence H e own# and gives paternal care,
and will give netoroal compensation and Justice;
yet Hie volo* will th reaten and H is m ighty band
e b u ttsa those who deliberately disobey His sacred
taw* and tbetr duty to their fellow mao. ‘Do unto
others U yon wish they would do noto you,’ or ‘L ots
your neighbor u yourself,’ la tb e g rea t divina taw
which Christian* and heathen alike bold, but which
the Christians Ignore. Tble I» w h at keeps m e i b e
h e a th e n is m ! And I earnestly Invite tba ChristUu*
of America to com a to Conforto*."

T be deep affection* a t tbe hum an heart are ao
g rea t th a t they who palter wllb Lfaem a n among
Jo * to weal of our kind. Stricken to our centre by
th* kne of a loved 00 «, we u k for a token th a t ibaJl
■sear* ne death I* not tbe en it The glad tiding» of
modern Spiritual communion b a re echoed In tbe
em pty corridor» of many a euffaring heart, and
filled It w ith the light of knowledge. The departed
th in been restored to Iba bereared and e ra * Uilng of the sunlight of form er day* h u been won
back to th e doodad home.
Preeloue Indeed are lb* demonelrallont of Immor
tality that come through the facta of ip lrit c o m m o t
ion. They opened op the road through tb e forest«
of fear, lb of »leer n* dearly aeroee the w u le a of
' woe, and »how u* the true goodneea of the all-wiee
on* who b u do blind rta d i In all the country of Hie
g reat parpe
We b a re for ye a n walked In the light of tota comtuonion, been guided by It, aod blessed by It. From
our soul* we feel toe deepest tbankfalnera for It. At
all Ume* we giro our IntUlble friend* a welcome, and
rejoice to hare them elall ue. But w e u k th a t they
only come when th e; can make their Identity reeaooibly known to ua. Than w e get comfort and com
O den«; comfort In their lotercouree, confidence In
their advice.
Spirit-communion In one*» own Ufa or family la
tbe moat tieantlfuT form of o a r intercourse w llh the
uneeen world. Tbe e x lg a n d « of life, however, do
not allow of It being held In every family, Ite rato rs
o u r public media b a n arisen. Many have borne
trial, persecution, abut*, and poverty, and a n »till
poor to-day, u a result of their deroUon. We syro*
palblze wllh all inch. They deterve and need IL
Bat there Is a daas among ne, who, pretendi ng to
medlumsh n. find In a oertalu branch of the phenom eaa a department In w hich by subtle trick»
they can cbeat their patrona
To eea our “dead" appear from the curtain* of a
cabinet, he “pum ped’' by e rttu l manager* and "capp e n ,’'____
and ________________
when noneetj oompali
____
, „ n »a f u * » l of recog
nition of lb* alleged "Spirit," to ba told th at w e are,
not developed enough for each a phenomenon, la a
beautiful and eplrltnal reward! We need aotnelhlng
more than the dead done u p In muslin to represent
tbe veiled Udtee, prlodee, pr Lest a lac* girl», aod such
like miscellaneous masquerader» from ahadow-Und.
Ona absolute appearance of the retail?» of a alitor
«rbo »hall te n t e r u unmistakably as Ah* aforesaid
n try ;would do more to eettla the question of merlalm ifon then anything else. But when tbe
••forms" are done u p In moalln, eo th a t feature*,
evee, hair, and all IdeoUfylag cheractorUtlo* are-on*
distinguishable, we can only «mile a t th e credulity
which accepts a "thing" done up in th a t style as Ha
* beloved friend. Tbeee vampire* th at prey upon our
vital* are not mediums whom w e a re to protect and
f . n ap e eh W hen our people a n k e to their dafy these
pseudo-mediums will find the W est has no more ns*
fo r them than the East has.—C a rrie r Awe,
i^ e a b o v e , which appeared In tb* editorial columns
of p a r progrstrive end wide-awake San Francisco
exchange, voice* U * sentim ent of the great body of
Spirt) aaUa|e, Those paper* which, either through
cowardice or w o»*, have l a t h e poet failed to dl*credit donhlful phenom ena and discourage the pal.
ren ege of tricky mediums a re (Indlug out to their
etist that pandering to tble class, and p artn er
ship in the spoils, don't pay Id Ibsfem g run. They
will toon be forced to shut up shop or com* upon the
platform built by the J ouxsal . Already they e x 
hibit encouraging signs of aw akening to n realiza
tion of tbe situation.
I ti » not enough, bow s ver. to denou o h Ib efo raetto e o f fraud In general tanna. Tbe
.will do well now to opeoty nam e and puWtolylbrand
Iboe* w hom It know* to be on worthy of public
confidence, w hether they poee as lecturer», leach «re,
t r tnedlumfc. To bar one's door against a burglar Is
Wall, but duty d o « Dot end there; una must taka
pa’j os to p o t unsuspecting neighbor» on their guard
by gtvk’g a description of the nocturnal Invader and
his nam e w hen known. ADd m erely Ignoring i n
immoral toacher o r tricky medium 1« not enough;
te r b o m enough In a public Journal derated to the
Interest* of Spiritualism . The JoUXKZL n o t« with
pleasure the marked evidences of Increased etnm gth.
S lu g « A n t e l u u C u tb o U e C b u r e b .
ability and coorage displayed In the columns of the
I t to g e o a n lly known th at th at .mûrirai pbeoom eCarrier Done, and baaneaka for U the hearty good
ibapard, accompanied by hi» privato
Will and active support of Spiritualists on the F id ilo ___ ____
secretary, L . W eUem ar Tonner, w u a q uiet sojourn
coast and elsewhere,
V
er In ihf» M tr f* r th e fortnight en d in g on m la r d a y
_ when
________________
_
D
evening,
be n tu m e d _____
to bla San
Dlm O _„ „
.T h e S p e a l i l n g T e l e p h o a e ,
A sh e w u here strictly on busto«« connected w ith
the furnishing of hi* new and alsgant palace, be
T b e Hew York Nation o f Aug. 28th. 188L c alk wished do mention made of his arrival, ao w e « I d
lewdly for knowledge ID th e following «xtrapt:
nothing. But now th a t be b u goo* it will ba do
breach of eonfldaoH to speak of a n lo d d en t ocnTKDpojrr T aA M arnuiicc."
oectod w llh h lf visit th a t w u a moat p l o d o f sur
• T U Society f a r m a c h i« ] research will be grate prise to some and a rara delight to all w ho w ere
ful f<* any good erideocre bearing on euch ptranoo- fottonato enough to be present. I t w u learned by
e o a as Ibougbt reeding, ckirroyaDoe, presenti attuta, a few th a t ha would «dug a t th e aloe o’clock du «
'xuddream s,noted a t tb* tim e of occurrence,and Sunday morning, ln th« French Osthol le Church on
afterw ards confirmed ; unexplained d k to rb u o M In Rash street, he b a rin g beau persuaded lo d o so by
some tnfinsotlal m em bers of said church w ho bad
beard of hi* musical pcrformar.ee In F a th er Ubach’s
abnorm al evento a* may s a w to tall under som ew hat Church In 6 e n Diego. T h e b o o « w u of course
th e sama categories."
filled, notwithstanding th* early hour, end th« eudT be good people of the "Society” Would tu m Ih sir laOM was thrilled wl to eome marvelous attain« of Idÿ m tiO b to toe
Telephone they wish
aplraUooal melody. But lew who «oold D otte* (be
tethom ^m ystery th at «Il th* p a tr o n of tbe "phone* ■tug« (as be played hie ow n accom panim ent sod
fUi to aulre. How to It that w* can tran sfer oar
th« entire ch e li), could tu rn ed * to be
Uwaghto a hundred miles away quicker than sound — fituted
th e l there were not several persona In tbe choir,
is know n lo travel? WUJ the Century reader» pleee*
o t ooe. HI* soprano w u p ur* and wooder■tea Ihto subject a tó re lo ) loreetlgerioul 1 T te p r o te
Urn remain* unepi red- L et u» g e la li th e lig h t and
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W arn, d e l i r i it g e M . D . writs*: Bo long a*
>•0« oonUnue to m anage the J o tn u tu , as you are
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r r a a k dot hnm hpge to Bopport H. To-day It nnm -

Ä lte r flaunt, when.* m u who calk hlmjitf a
a c y toMmd j i á a e oatae«lj« ra pfay, will be ooueidD . D s s g to e e of Maine, w r it« : I regard

rotoe p o t of e a r th .. U l« Mmply te d ra a jh a h to The
■dniMMcn o f eowdO k now n a spirit medium to a partidpaU on l a tb a u rn to a l «arrice* of a Catholic
church would seem to Ludíoste th a t t h a n la Jwa
boaUlHy towards Spiritual tern among, the Catholics
th an th a n le among P rotestante—Gefcita G ar*
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M ic h ig a n

W h a t T h e y a r e D o in g a t th e S p ir it
( t o s a p —A W o a d c r l u l • • T e a t ” —D i g
» • jr.

N f. » ' a L o o k o u t .

te to* mutar u um lu tia io n iiw io u —i jounuui
,ro ®
W. K now )«
" G r a n d H *ptda,a well known m agnetic beater,
from which the following extracts Mv* the importS
ÎÏî Æ
â
W ! ^
iT Y m —
in “ •** <*&• It k to be honed
Uiat liberal and prom pt response* will be n u d a Mr.
Koowlte write*:
« t.» « Wl "Í* P h ,PP*° roglttorifil under tb e law of
*8»
“ M 1 to promote PuWlo h ealth." H a h u re■Ided In Ibis d ty seven or sig h t years and tor over
to u r y e a n h u practiced medicine under (he control
• f “ ?• » ¡ » f t *Dd *S" don« some g rea t c u rra Now
the d iy pb y slcu n i wish to rid lb* tow n of him and
« th e n . There le nothing egxlnst him Duly his altoged violation of tb e la w by not practicing In the
SUL* Ava y e a n previous to raglalraUon. H e b u
been e m a ts d and had an examination In tb a p u li«
court a n d fined, and now his lawyer, a oTHowell,
h u carried the cara t o a h ig h er court. H e la fighting
the com on Iha anoonatlLuUooality of the law.
"Sh o u ld be be conrioted 11 will be o n ly * fe w
week« before, all over th e State, o u r healers and
m agnetic physician* will have to go,
"T h e se are the facia or the c a ra and I thinks the
people of the 9t*U of Michigan should b s e ro u tsd
la regard to this m atter, and moka a tost c u e of this
o n a We hare got to m ore In this m atter for It will
soon come before th* courts again."
To show the persistence of those In medical p rac 
tice who are determined to poiM this W o p o llr in g
end unjust, as well u unoonsU lutlcsaU eglilaU on.ao
ex ira rt from the statem eut of Dr. George Ho well,
8 Uto m f tto r from L6 DAWm oouotf, li g i t do. à i «
m eeting of the graduato» of the medicad departm ent
o i to* Stole University a t Aon Arbor In J a n e , (he
u u v tlo n cam* op as to this sort of legtotatioo, and
Dr. HovrelJ w as raked to giva hie experience. In rea p o n « he said:
“ Of all legislation th at I have had anything to do
with medical IngUlatlon b u been tba feast rellsfacthink, this 00 m « In a moasnra from a
J harm ony a m o n g p b y a lc la u tlb e m s e lv « ....
Th* hom eopaths u k e d th at they m ight come before
our oommltto*. They oppoeed thV 'bÌJÌ and arid:
____
__________
I f w e a r e to
bava
legislation_______
at all w e w aot a board

TO Hi* EdUflr at Lit* belici»I’OUwip&iaU Joonsati
Speaking of slate wrJUng, lovera of th e mysterious
u well uE elieT sra In Spiritualism had something
happen the other day to set them thinking. I t app e a n th at a Mrs. Ju lian a Reyanlda,of BejuoldsviUe, P a . w u couinlUng Mr. Maiufield, tba Wato
w rtlln t medium. Hera 1st ua d lg re « from tba nar
rative of the Incident to bring lu tbe history of tbe
the case. The lady, Mrs. Reynold*, tool a son about
a year and a half ago. Homs few days before hi*
death th e eon « lie d for writing m aterial aod wrote
Something which ha sealed In the ordinary way;
then covered the Joining parts of th* envelop* with
■rail ng wax. 11 » addressed the envelops u foliows:
______
"M
other:_______
Not to be opened till you
yon get
g e t as message
f r o m J .D .B ,"
,
To resume: Mr*. Reynolds wpi silting w ith Mr.
Mansfield, endeavoring to receive a comm unication.
Phh hod brought Iha alatoe from home, Ural them
w ith cord, and further bound them together w ith a
handkerchief th at had been the properly nf the sob.
T here w u do imm ediate result, a u d u T .J . Skid
more w u paselDg by the house, Mr. Mansfield re
quested him tooom e and aaalsh He entered the
room, and the th ree placed their hands on th e slates,
w hen th e medium slated th a t ha fall Influenced to
go to th e am pblthaatre and give a public toet, Mr.
Skidmore a t th e request of the medium bo tied the
■latra They w are pronounced perfectly d e a n by
Mr. Skidmore and M m Reynold*, The aealad letter
a placed In on« sad and a amatl hit of alato pencil
Which bad dropped out In untying, w u replaced by
another. Th* a la i« were faced together and bound
a* before w llh the airing and the handkerchief!
Tbe three. M m Reynold* Mr. Manafiild and Mr.
Bkldm on then proceeded to the ampb Itheater, where
a o o n feren« w u going on. Mr. Skidmore stated
th a t th eir object w u to give a public test.
They « 1 down a t a small table and Mrs. Reynold#,
Mr. Skidmore. Mr. Mansfield (th e medium), Mr,
Howell*. Mr. A. B. French aod Mr.-E. W. Bond all
placed their Angara oo tb e slater Mr. Fraocb.ibort- of oar own." The eclecttas sold the «me thing. The
ly announced th at ha oould bear the w riting. This phreto-medlca] school «me before nor committee
was followed by th ree rap*, indicating th at the w rit eod eaid: "ft wear* to bare eny legislation stall wo
ing w u finished. Mr. A. & French then nulled the want a board of our own." So the fight wu hot and
alatra and discovered th e following meeeage, which -"utlnuooi and there wu do let up.. Now you may
after being shown to Mr*. Reynold*, w u . redd In
te Dr. Palmer, Dr. Ford, Dr. Froudbgbam, and Dr.
public:
ughn; you may »end them out to the Itglslatore
“ My dear m other, I thank yen for complying w llb
d Wl them to work as hard u they plaera and If
my wish to th e VB1 7 letter end every c h a n « th a t yon four lively quacks come there they wilt brat the
have given me. You may be aasorad th at I have whole of them. fLaughtor.] I cannot toll you how
tried to keep my promise and now 1st this prove to that tA but It Is true. All tbeee Infiaenora were
you beyond a d o u b t th a t I ,am the « m e dear son to brought to bear and Iha bill failed (0 th* eanato...,
you. I f I h a re proven this to you aioue, I hareacoom “ Now. u to fu rth er medical legislation, I have
pUahed my heart*» desire, PJeoee now o p eo ju H etc. .c o n se to this one conclusion, th at a] J the S late ean do
ter and find that Spiritualism Is a grand tfilng. J. r a j h l s Ume and probably ra much u w* bad better
D. R. on earth." lira. Reynolds w u deeply affected t o y » do would bo to p a « a law that all peraoua who
aod thought the letter should not be opened, a t «be shall begin to practice medicine hereafter, or w ithin
hod on Idea th at tb«'coo Lent* of the^iavelopo were t i f e th ree or five year«, ehkll be g ra d u a l« of some
som ething dIffereDl. I to lo n r^ rra d lu g the na«ee^» medical college. T here la a b a tte r chance to pa—
she noticed m are closely th at be bod directed
. __ •ueb a blit u th a t than any other. In tbaty o o would
open IL Thao th e seals were broken, and the only not reoogolzs any p a lh lra Ju s t the m inute you be
w riting found therein w u "Spiritualism la a g rin d gin to do that you a t once g et up a fight, and U is althing. J .D .R , on rarth ,"
tnoet Iuipossible to p a « a WIL S u c h a b lll u th at
T b e handw riting w u sim ilar, the last few words would not meet w ith th a t objection. The first thing
beiog an exact foe simile. I give this Incident ju st to do Is to prepare tbe bill so th a t It wilt Deed 00
u It occurred, for w hat It Is w orth, Mr. Mansfield amend m eat. Then g iv e It to your representative In
had not touched th e elate beyond p u llin g bis fingers Ibe legUtalure, let the comm ittee on public heal to
on It a t the u m e Umo with others and had not report od it had p u t It through a t once. Dod’I give
touched the letter. Mr*. Reynold* had.on previous anybody tim e to o b je c t Force th e legtalalloo. Do
occasion* tried to receive comm unications from h er Dot give any comm ittee tim e to have a hearing, but
■on, which fact make* clear the wording of tbe put It through ju st u to m e other bills are p at
ibrougb. Yoa know how that Is done. ( Laughter.]
MrlBkld
Mr. Bkidmore h u m a d o out and aw oro to affidavit* Then, and not until ibeo, I think, can w e g e t any
bearing on th e case.
so liable and p r o p « medical legialatlon."
fApLily lisle, N. Y., Aug. 28.
p lan ra]
Note tb e closing p a rt o f this »lateraent: "D on’t
B i o g r a p h i c a l S k e t c h o í F r a n k C . A l  give anybody Ume to o b jec t Faro* lb s legUHUon"
g e r to n .
V
w ithout tim e to have any committee, bearing o r
riatem enf of th e right» and opinion» of tha people.
F ran k a Algerian w u boro la Nova Scotia, la This la th e way th a t bad leg U M o o la ateallhlly ao>
Ibe year 18tS7. H is fath er w u n Oiherman, end m ore compltihed, and tola w u applauded by tbe raeeca
a t hom e on the w ater than on land. His m other’* bled doctor*at. UiU Im portant m eeting a t Ann Ar
people were and a re strong Scotch Presbyterians, bor; nut by ell of them . I treat, for there are tbara
and are agriculturlal* N either of bis parent# o r am ong o u r beet phyalciana who disapprove of all
people w ere educated, though poeeeued of good the— miserable efforts.
No marvel th a t Dr. H o w elt a m an of good per
common sense. F ran k 's father died when the led
but »Ins year» old, leaving a targe family sonal character, II nd* h la efforts u naatR factory. H e
without any mean* of aopport, « v iT w h al tb rir farm and bla medical brethren bad beet stand on ILe'r
afforded., At the rarly age of eleren year* h e w u merita, ^Ive ail e^u al righte, and thus win the
pul to work on • neighboring term , a t taking care good will and rsspefcl o* the people. To put dowo
of cattle. While so employed be became conscious mtgntitdj aod clairvoyant practice It the m ain aim,
of, (to him.) a new and strange condition, aucb at b u tto « mind c are and Chrlatlaa adsnee practition
seeing end describing people who were dead. The er* will also come under to e penaltlea of three law*.
good people be worked for, attributed U to disease, F o r three mode« of practice I have no gréât re
■ud caused the boy to lake many a dura of Salta aqd in e d , but they polacin nobody aod ha re a r i g h t to
Senna.
try their beet. Again I would call attention to Mr.
G. D. Stkhkikh ,
At the ag e of fourteen be left this place and w ao t Knowles'* statem ent.
Detroit, M ich, An*.,29th, 1887.
to work a t a glass-blowing establish m eat, w here ha
remained tw o yean , when bis h ealth failing him, be
rstu n lad to hi* home. HI» medium powers developed W , D . H o w e l i e ’ s F l r a t X U e r a r j r V e n t u r e .
to such an extoot th a t bis family became alarm ed
and th o u g h t h i m !ovens, and ho suffered m ore th an
Mr. How*)l* w u boro March 1 , 1837, a t M artin's
h e could e x p ress,. When he w u seventeen bu w ent Ferry, Ohio, opposite Wheeling, W ret Virginia. His
U> New York City, with the Intention of learatug fath er w as of Welsh desoebt, hi» m other of Germ ao
civil engineering w ith his brother-in-law, b a t so »lock, and both w ere superior by education and toetea
powerful w u his medlumJstlo tendencies, that at to tbe m oderate circumstance« In which they found
[be sod of one year be w u pushed out of this, e nd Piem M ln a when thla bo y .w h o waa o q e o fs ig h t
Impelled to go to Chicago. W ithin a feW days after children, cam* into to e world. W hen h a w W o n ly
Ms arrival a alrang» and peculiar Incident threw torse year* old, they left M artin's Ferry to live In
blm aipoug SpIrlUuill'la. H e bad previously know n Hamlltoo. Ohio, and th en the father bought and ed
little o r nothing of the belief of Spiritualist*, bu; ited the IritdUgsnoer, a weekly newspaper, and his
bis own peculiar experience had fitted his mind to ■on w u seal rely out of bla cradle before be Iraroed
receive It and be readily became a convert. Up to to set type. H e had little regular schooling, but be
this period nf bis life h e w u d lffe re n t and little In w u a g rea t reader and had a natural gift for com
clined to talk, but ba found many friends Id the position. H e doe* not rem em ber h ow young be w u
g reet d ty of Chicago, and they soon b e a m s aware wbeo lie mastered tbe mysteries of the printer's
of bis,wonderful gifts of medlumehlp. In Jam , 1887, trade, but It w u certainly long before b*
b e w llh others assisted l a organizing w hat la know n twelve.
^
a* “Tbe Y oung People’s Bodaty." Before this So
T h a n were leteore moments between the worl
ciety F ran k w u l i n t controlled to speak a pan the hours, and he occupied t h e « In p rinting oomj
profoo&deet subjects, sat*j u “Lesenns of (ha Agra," Uoos of U a ow n. However precocious they may be,'
“From Nature to N ature's God," "Tbe W orld's Build tew young author» era their w ork Immortalized by
ers," "Astronomy from a Spiritual Stand-pafnL" th* dignity a n d perm anence of type before they
"Spiritual Sdenoe," "Astrology," He., ate.
reach th eir teens; H at when this lad w u only eleven
Young Algérien le now a t GÙaédaga Camp for h e eet n p end printed a n am bitious w ork of bla own.
_______ A thoroughbred 1» n o t le— feariaH of ditch and hedge
the first time. H
~ e h u spoken
o opoo th e rostrum
many Umea, and o n r admiration of hin t u one of than lh e l» d d in g author Is of bis them e. Mr. How
o n r most promising Instruments for prom ulgating ells Iscalled a "rea list " n o w ; be w rites about men
1h* tru th s of our beautiful philosophy, tnerraae* end women as they are, and will h a re neither vll-every day,;' The moat profound a n d vexed question» lain» of deep dye Dor p a ra g o n of virtue la bla «to
pertaining to natural »clsoce and metaphysics, have r i « ; for h a beUevH th a t good and aril are m ixed In
bean given him by tfaa skeptical o n « In o u t audi all of ua. B at h a w u oTa different mind when be
ences, and h* h u Invariably taken them up w ith w ore a w hite apron and stood befofA-Qie printer1*
readine«, and answered them w ith such accuracy c a ra « I to Its alphabetical cc m parim ente 7ul [o f little
metal lettera. H e boldly lannched-ont toso, not In
any oockte-eball of rhyme, b a t lo t fitv i n e tragedy; and ft ehoold ba ne e d le « to e à k tb e t
bew ad thought w ith a Leibsg. experimented w ith the subject wa* (ha death of a Rom an emj
a New ton or Franklin, and that his heart b u been Buch venturos carry too much sail for thsdr bu
touched w ith the finger of tbe Infinite.
and. Ilka other lightly ladea ship«, this h u o a t .
F ran k Algerien Horn henceforth m ay well feel beard from rim ra—Sf, Hiehoiotfor Btvtmtor.
that be la th e adopted child of Oeswdage, and th e
younger brother of o n r moat gifted Inspirational
A r o l l T U NA T E D R E A M .
speaker«.
W eal! love him, and w ish hlm ab ondant an ace« T h e H e ro o t « L a d y ’s D e te n » B u » u t
In his mission u a me—enger of th e angela. May
E le v a to r a n d B l» Q n ijry t e r r a B e r
h e an Uva u to attract only th« pure, th e wise and
E lf* .
good, end m ay he nevar teff to do their bidding In
modesty, ¿ T ^ lnd* and h igh appreciation of hJf
A lady w ho la a residanl of the in te rio r of Fann. From one who h u for hlm a* o U d tad * sk in to lh a t]| ■yIrani* w u traveling In Europe, and w hile staying
In L m t e a aha d n a m a d o o e night that th a w u visit
Of a mother,—TAs Ctutadagan.
ing prom inent points of Interrai in th a t d ty In regu
lar tourist fashion. Bat wherever ih s w ant she w u
D r, P a r k e r 1« New Y s rk .
met by a peculiar-looking man w ho Invariably u k e d
bar to e ram a questi 0 0 : " A re von ready?* Go
Among the praseogeo who arrived in New York, w here aha would and do w h a t she Uksd, In ovary
Aug, 28th, by the Um bria wu the Bar, Dr. Jurauh •0*0 « lo h sr d m m ^ s h o m et th e « m e m an and be
Parker, tba terncoa Congregational preacher of
always asked_____i *V*r recurri ng qasstloa. Site
WH considerably Id iprraeed
;
City Temple, London. Dr. Parker wu eccoti
by tote drram , and aba
rem arked to tb e lady. to w hom ib e related li to s t «fe*
byWwife, tad they drove to tbe Everett
where they were met by MaJ, Pont
never should forget tb e tace of tb* m u w ho bad ao
,,
tba doctor u one of hk trading lee___________
penlstenU y appeared before bar. Tim* w ant oa.
tod later by Mm Henry Ward Pin t a , Iba lattar §h* returned to tb* Doited state* end w ent to pay a

meseage.

a

ding w u vere affecting, the partie* to It lur'
n mora friends, wboeamat parting In Enj
wu l«ee than e year ago. In'reply to the» qua
qu WUo d :
“1*there any truth In the report that you b a ft___
here to succeed Henry Ware Beecher In Plymouth
Churchr* Dr. F u to »old: "I would Ilk* to know
where the authority for «neh a statatomi nom«
from? I cannot formulate soy varydefinite deoWoo
00 the subject until I am Invited,the doctor said.
Speaking of th e object of his com ing b e re and bla
p Una am ila bare, b« « M : " F o t y e a n I have m a lv a d

SEPTEMBER 10. 18j7
D e a e l e i * H u u e -n -IIu a
T ha P la ta India os a t Lovelock will shortly hold a
plne-nnt dance aod a solemn “ hum -a-hum " (song£•*?*.). Thta Is boMuee of toelr thank ruin»« to
P^b-ali * (th# good God w ho Mods w ater) for tfaa
abundant crop o t plns-nnta frith which b e baa 'this
seuoD 1 favored bis red cblldreD. The ptne-nnle a re
not a t Lovatock, b a t te r away in toe mountain«,
w here toe ptne orchard* have <*Cap*d toe ax of tba
'h® Table M ountain range are
still left
left many
r '* 1'- virgin grove«. After the dance
- - and
--¡*¡H
b “ ®-»-ham," the (odian» will go to th a g tflr« and
gather tfaa onta. Form erly—before toe herd» of toe
whltos took poeeeedoa of (be r a n g « - t h e y had a
d ao ceao d a praise »eng for tha harvest of g n u seed.
T he P la te people ere very religions in (heir w ay. W*
have always thought “ Lo " more n ta rty on the right
ta lk than Pope,w hen tbe latter com puelonates to e
fo rm « becauM he “ ■*« God in cloud» " a n d " b e a n
him In to* wind."—EYrgDiia ( Ho.) EnUrprUt,
N o tre a n d E x tr a c t* o n A tU e e lla n c o u «
S u b je c t» .

King Kalakana need to peddle banana* In HonuInlu when be w u a boy.
The drying op ot e elogie tear has more of booeat
fame toan »bedding sea* of gore. .
, F if FilO0*,0i Wtla* ■* to ®»k* It « zola nevar
to talk twice In on« day to an American woman.
W* complain that our Ur« are abort, and yet wa
throw away much of It, and are weary of many of
its pirla
Beauty la nothing elee bat a Just accord and ma
inai harmony of toe members, animated by a healthy
consti UlUou,—Drgdt n.
Nooe can love freedom heartily bat good meo; the
«vil lote not freedom, but license, wblch never hato
more scope or mure Indulgence than under tyrants.
—i f Uton.

AgostanoDepretls, the Late Grecian Premier, had
abnormally Urge feel, »n i npjo IhU fact be rather
congratulated blmielf, “ becauwG’ he eaid, " no one
■can,®*P®ct a men frith eoefa feet to dance at a «lato
ball."
Denver .Vets*.- We are sendlog mil!Inn« to dvlltze
and ChrUUanlz* foreign popuUUoue, while our Gov
ernment at home la ruuniog aeyetem of nnrseriee
for furiering »od preserving to* American «rage In
hi* primitive form.
Julian Hawthorne ccgnplaln* that he cannot recall a notice In »ny periodical of any of hi* work»
darlug the hurt fifteen ya m In which toe critic bu
DM eaggeeted that hie lamented father woaid bare
made a great deal more oat of toe earn* material.
A young Turk, who bu been edoceted In tola
country to Ibe Baptist doctrine of Immersion h u n 
turned to Mararti, central Turkey, and la proselyting
emoug Ihe convert« of toe minion there. Th* other
mlarioturto* heve tried In vain to suppre« blm.
Neal Bow. Ih* origin»tor ot toe Main* Liquor
tewi 1*81 yean old and tile halrlsu white u mow.
He I* Id vigorous health and tv more sell vs Lhan
most men of CO. He devotes hla entire time to toe
■tody of politic» and the advancement of the cause
of temperano».
Gen. Henry W. Slocum te to be a candidate for
ComnuQder-ln-Cblef of toe Orand Army of Ihe Reat the election to be held during toe NeBihllc
onal encampment In Su Louis uext month. He
expect* to be strongly snpported by Ibe New York
end Pennsylvania vet* rana.
Give us a m an, young or old, high or low, oa
___ __
__ will aland
____
whom w eoan thoroughly
_
depend—who
firm wbeo others, fall—toe friend faithful an d true,
toe advlaeq honest aod fearl tee, th e adversary Just
and chivalrous; In such a 0 0 » there Is a fragm ent of ’
the Rock of A gea— Dean Stanlig.
Louis Kossuth, who left Turin recently forC onrmayeur, w here be will U ke thv wkter#TI* In excel
lent health. I d spite of his eighty-five years he is
-perfectly erect, his complexion Is rosy, and his In
tellect u v ig o ro u s u ever. H i#sister. U m e. IluUkay .w h o form erly resided l a t h s United States, te
his constant com pinloo.
The prize offered by the French Government of
§ 10,000
fo rth * most raJuab.la discovery
relaUog to
X
- ----------------. .
th e utilization of electricity is lo be aw ardL .
December, f t I# for any use or applicali™ of elec
tricity—namely: u a source of beat, of light, or of
chemical actioo, u a m ean*of Iranern!»»;on of me
chanical power, or of verbuk comm unication la any
form ,'or finally, u a curative agent.
A person Is n ot w orth anything th a t b u Dot had
troubles. You caim ot subdue »ela t o n e « w ith o u t*
oontUct You cannot / expect to get through life
without bearing burdens, But you are going to have
help u nder clrcu meuoc*e th a t will redeem you from
lbe*e things. You are going (o experience more
victoria» than defeats. Your suffering will be only
bare and tou r* IH|J* spots In a whole field of peace
and joy,
AH true sorrow ba# In It w hat tb e Germans call a
bslm w eb: th a t U n hom 1 fee lin g ; t longlog, ■ yearn
ing, a d nsIre for honra. I f this w orld were all sun
shine. It your heart were always bounding, If there
noser wa# a bjpekshadow in your sky, nor a thorn In
your pUlow, nor a n acha in your body, nor m ists
gather npon your oyee, nor yonr h air w hiten lag with
th e light of Ihe approaching eternity to which yon
are going, you would begin to say; " ThU world La
our hom e."—J o h n Gummingt,
Fdre H yacinths la living In toe mfaqrb* of Faria.
R e la chiefly effected—petroolzed, one m ight aay— '
by tbe evangelical English, end several noble dow
ager» are M tna Loyeon’# lull male*. Tbe Loyscn* sk a
o u t tbetr incom e by taking boys Into to« fam ily foe
instruction. Tbe houeebold also pcffuprwee some
young priret* of tha new cultr Tjieeo ere rendered
useful In varina* ware- A young boy, an Inm ate for
■ om atlm aof toe bouiebold, eaye that they W eb and
cairjiA D d th a t on one yoou^ priest devolves toe duty
o f keeping th e c
TAs CSrUtian Commonwealth, of Loodocf, dieo o sslogthe subject d fch u rc h u n io n ,ra y s:" W h ite
w e a r* sura th at the IIdm and fe n « * ofcfaurcb pollty are ao m any barrier* to tb* spread of raving tro th ,
y e t w e have do confident expectation th a t all th e «
a rtificial hardies will be p u le d u p by sa y sudden
•(■asm of spiritual lmpulee. I t may he th a t the w ay
taok to tujftyw lll ba a t first by Ihe obUtereUon of
th e m inor dlvU iont Tb* BepUst gen ne may ¿ n k alt
Ua CK>nd«cr1pt s p e d « and gather them loto a n a l
Baplfat union. Th* Fresbytoriao, fam ily may unit*
aU its children l a s Pao-Preebytorian church. T ba
Eptaoopillan» m ay n * th a t their high, low, a nd
broad type« a n founded cm clerical dlffarencra th at
have no roole in eternal tro th . 11 la a high honor to
th* MetbodUte th at they are at least friW og to enterialo this great qurarion. W han xU othar g .ra td * ■omlDiUoDa approach ft, It can never eubelde. I t
m ay have to w ait long for eatUemecL"
A prisoner, condemned to aoliUry coafloeoteoL
obtained « c o p y o f th e Bible, n d by th re e yaara*
careful study obtained to* follnolog fa e u ; Tba
Btote oontains S.68A489 lettera 773^1)2 word», BL173 versas, lJ 8 9 r é a p U r a and t e books Tb# w ord " and ■ occur» 4A277 lim e ta to e Word ’‘Lord " occur»
l Ä ä U p a * :th e w ord ^ re v e re o d ■ coeurs but once,
wfaW n* I n to * tth v a ra a o t tbe f i l t h Faalm. T he
middle va n e is tb e Sib veres of ihe llSlfa Fealm. Tb*
21rt vera* o t to * 7lh chapter of B a n contain# all
the lettere of the alphabet except to* lewer J.' The
finest chapter to read I» lb* 86th chapter of tha Acta
of to* Apoeti«. T he 19th clrapter of U . K lag»»¿d
toa «Tifa chauler of leeteb a n allka. Th* lo o g n t
verra la tb* «Ih v a n » or to* Sto chapter of lu C e r .
The sbortaakvene ts Ih* g ito r a n t of the l i t o d ra p .
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or nam« of mora toas «U syUahl« each.

W riting ou "
hrUtian Regi
^
_____________ _ w ___
o ratory ohangra frill oöme whlch w ill resu iï lT *
terger friio w * b > avowedly Ubera], than Is now twsMbßa E lto e r tfnlteriantom .w lil he 1Deluded lo I t e r

risii to na*of to»largeclitee,stopolngal to* meet
ooted hotel In thè placIT 9h# vrae iodged la 00« of
Ibe upper finora,**d weot dowB tobmkteetto*
mornlng after ber arrivai. Al thè ooocinetoa Of ber
rapasi sb* west to Ut* etevator and entered lt» wlto
thè purpoMoi returalng tobar room. Bbswutoe
oaly paraaagra in (ha etevator. and tbe man la H a u te n w ill h av e to th a t o s o v e m e n t ^ a ^ î c ° e>l£*r
charge, before eUrtlng It, toroed to ber frito to* and protehiy oDly banfwlU bom* fro¿ any attempi
question: * Are you ready?" Struck by thoee wurde to datermla# toed vano* toa oeodUfo» ot Um new
looted at
1 the
_______
« e looked
mao and instantly rooogntxed tba ooantktetloo o f liban] fo ro « . On* thing wa eoa fibaro of ter dnain. Sba___________
___
~ uñe astead at «me
frito a " “ "-b elie v e , Either tbe Driiarixn church v ^ J be

proposition* to lecture to America, but I never oould vague and oanaala« terror and. eriad: " L e t m s o ut
- enlarged w lto arra» toereara of power, o r a
see my way cirar to do It Wbeo, howmr, 1 w u
-------- arateti" Tte simio» heteig already
' orgaouallon wflJ appear, la which .w* ettari
requested to deliver the eufcffy opoo Mr. Bracher, ln notlen no rateara wte poarihte mUt toar ñatead
gly tos* osaalrw Msaowhli* our pi
and oooMoted. the opportunity m a provided. I to* llrat floor. Sbe b a n te d oui o r l i and dosed to*
cannot «y more at preaiot regarding my ’
— door t t e w u started ft to dracsod a nd tothat tay mainstay will be a lecture
•tenUy to * etevator mad Ita u nfortunate guida faO
trito a orafa to Ite telar. Tb* poor r - -------euntiy kUJed, and tte «trau« dream l
raved th* dreamer from a dm lW tate-f
te n te tte ta n te n w w w o ß S t e r t w . 'S iT ^ e
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A S ile n t flu e n t.

Eczem a

W e ill and chat lo Ibe fam iliar pl»ee—
We two, where In Uioee other yearn w ere three,—
Till, «nddeoly, you tarn your eye* from roe,
And Id the empty air I tee m face,
berenely »rolling w ith ibe old-time grace.
And w e ore three »gain. All eilenlly
T1» third gnr*t e n te re d ;e n d u illent we.
Held m ute by vety aw e for fein» brief apace.

la ra n k e d by m o st p h y sic ia n s am o n g In
c u ra b le ilint-Moa. Such m ay he th e nuui
u n d e r o n Unary tre a tm e n t; h u t Ih U a e H oua co m p la in t y ield s to A y e r’a Haraa] u rllla , w h e n a lt o th e r re m e d ie s fail.
“ F o r th re e year« ruy le ft h a n d w as
covered w ith h u lid llic iitu ( B cxem u), an d
for o v e r nix tuoiilli* of th a t tim e I w w
c o n sta n tly c o m p elled to w e a r a glove, I
h ad S a lt-Ith e u m in Its w o n t form .. A t
lim e* iny h a n d wav o n e bugb' b lla ter. full
of a’ w a te ry im balance, a n d a t o th e r tim e s
th e »kin wuiyld peel ulT, \i-a v ln g th e raw
tteab ex p o sed . T h e itc h in g a n d b u rn 
ing, a u d th e pain*, w ere

And when w e (luaaUoo, Ha* he coma to stay?
W m heaven lonely to the child of e nrlhf
Waa there no nrctar In Immortal bllae
To worm llpa IhlM lng for a morUl kiss?
H aelbe s e w feaaon taught Ihe old tove’e w orth?
The »till gboat bear» and im l]n a nd—goea bl» way.
T H E B A l T l E S n U E ’N D A D E Y E .
A S e r p e n t W h ic h R o b b e d a P r a ir ie D o g o l I t« P o w e r o l M o d u li.
H e m seeing a anake charm a Wrd or anim al I
concluded It waa a negro tnpemOllon or fancy, de
void of fact, aay* a w riter In Farut and Stream. So
I oontlnnrd to think till a few daye ago a fan n er
friend of u l i ^ living four mile# sooth of Abilene,
told m e w h s t h e h s a lilo ly witnessed. H e aald be
V-i» riding along on a prairie and la w a p rairie dog
wipMa a lew feet of him which refneed to »camper
to blowhole, ae prairie-doge w nally do when a p 
proached by m an; no Ihe contrary,)» e ataa If tran tto th e epot, thongh m aking a conatant ner
vous shuddering motion, a» if inx lo tit to gat away.
My frirnd thought Ihla waa alrangr, and while conltd e rls g Ib e 'tw c lic le h e preeantly raw a large rat*
tleaoake colled o p under acme truibee, hla head u p 
lifted. about riA or w re n feet from the dog, which,
■till beedtd b lm not, hut looked ntwdlly upon the
to tk e . He dism ounted, took the dog by l h . b u d and
tb ru rt him tff, when Ibe snake, which bad o p to
th at m einent renuioad quiet, Immediately »welled
w ith rage and began Bounding hla ratliee. The
prairie-dog for acme tim e seemed bennm bed/birdly
capable of motion, but grew belter end Anally got
Into bis hole. My friend (ben killed tb e rattler. Now.
wae (hie a c u e of charm ing? I f n o t w hat la tl?
My friend wbo told me tb la le named Jo h n Irving
McClure, a farm er, wall known to me, a good and
tru th fu l m u . I now give It u p tb at enakea do In
deed charm or *o caraljx* bird» and llllle animat«
w ith te n o r when they ran catch (belr e je Ibal they
become helpless and m ollonlna, a! meet aa good aa
dead. W hat aay the »den 11*1»?
And to one who 1» fam iliar w ith Ihe eieaafyaU leiL ik f i It dote not ft*m unreasonable th at they
ahould have »ueh nower. I f you will ex«mine Ibe
•y e of one when be la cold In death you will per
ceive th a t It baa an extremely malignant and terrible
•xpreaalon. W hen he 1» alive and excite*!*] know of
nothing Id all nature of to dreadful appearance aa
Ibo v y eoM beraU leraake. I t la enough to »trike not
only bird» and llllleanltnkla but men w ith nighlinare.
I Lave on eeveral oceanicr.« examined them doeely
w ith strong glataea end fee] w ith all force w hat I
state, and 1 will tell yon th at there are few men on
lb« face of tba earth wbo can look upon au m gered
rattie tn tk e through a goad else*—bringing him ap
parently wit bln a foot or tw o of the eye—and (tend
ft m ore than a m oment.

T he Bl. Louie Christian Jdeoeate. of August Id,
a moot «utertaluicg editorial, entitled
“ Hell," from w hich w e give a few choice extract»:
“ Hell 1» a place1, aa b e a te n 1« a place, as « n ib Is a
plsoa III» located somewbefe lu the wide realm*
of Qod. I t h is 1U center so d lls frontier, a real
place, not an airy »(ate. Intangible and dreamy, b u t
reel, aa e n lh Is real. Men and wom en are there who
toed lo w iik the streets of earth or live In Its beau
tiful bom**; they are there, thetr Identity felt and
rro o g n iu d . their citizenship In hell declared aud
establish««). I t 1» a created place, prepared by Ood;
be directed In the location and completlog of this
dark region, not w ith th e delight w ho which heaven
wa« planned and built, but as really though more
»adly.be waa the m aker and builder of b e ll.,..T o
live in hell la pain; Iti very life la torture; depression
ac d beat In*«» are in lls s ir; lie d im e breeds discon
tent, slant: acd tear». Tba sentence which Is never
to be repealed sod w hich follow* them to every nook
u d corner of their reluinleas exile la, Depart from
m e ye accursed Into tverlatU ng Qra prepared for the
devil acd blaadgele. W h tl a life] arcuraed by the
jplace! accursed l y its lira! recurred by Its ccropan** Hell waa not made for a dsy, a year, o r a n age,
but made for eternity, as tisbto aa heaven acd a t en
during, lls exlttecc« and m d history will m u paral
lel w ith th e exletecc* acd bb to ry of b raw n , but
w ithout Inteirhasge o r ejm pathy, no hop«, no crow
bridge« th o aw fu l e butff betw een the two. Heaven
la enduring, It» toocda'IoD» fixed. II* wall* gamivhed
by th e love of God. M o le and bliss fill Tie home*
acd burden lie a lt—tbionea and crown» are Ibe re
w ard of It» redtanl Inbebltaote. Hell I* enduring.
Its foundation fixed, 1C« walla ibadrd by the justice
of God, »Ighlcg acd bUlercere fill all lls hemea and
burden lla deadly a ir—chains bind to misery acd
darkneei Ui throng» of b a le acd guilt.”
A C h in e s e A g o n y C o lu m n .
The Xcfth China Herald give» one or two very
Cortona »pedm eci of th e advertleetnenli w hich a p 
pear In lb* Cfalneae papers. One 1» ftom a m other
to h er eon, wbo baa ra n aw ay from home, and U 1«
worded aa follow»: ** Take car* (bat yon a re n o t
«truck down by llghlnlag. Your mother weeps blttarly
to r you as ib e pen» the»« Unrein order th a t they may
be read by her too. 'W hen you ran aw ay from borne
tb e SQlb of tbe elghlb moon, the people of the ebop
cema end teked oa w het bed bedom aof you; It was
the* ib al wa learned io n r Sight, 1 nearly died of
fright, and sir.ee then my food aa d sleep have bene
fited me b’u t little. I am still d y in g and moaning. I
have received your letter which bos come from betb* bortioi), but It does not tell m« w here '
yon. I am now a t almost the M e x t
■cd c u r ramlly baa bad to p o t u p w ith c r u e l ____
from »(ranger*. I f von do not return I r e n r ia d d all
tola no longer end »hall tn u it d ly p u t an edd to my
axleteooe. In wbieh case you would be In danger of
being »truck dow n by lightning. If you return, oo
m atter Id w b at w ay, all will ha arranged. I had
even Invented a plan by which your father will know
nothing about your escapade. My life or death la a
Question of oaly a few more day*. I entreat all welldie posed persons to spread abroad the a d v trtle e n m l
so th a t H may be read by all whom It m a r concern.
They w ill tbua earn a piofuslcu j i f hidden merit.
W ritten by a w om an * ‘
are c o t e tru e t down by U rbici eg!" A SfOOOd Odvertleem ent le fro m ____ _________________ _____
aw ay w ith a m an whom th e bad m et In a tea-house.
Thv advertisem ent set* out a t greet length Ibe d r Cutest»new attending this elopem ent and offer» a
rew ard of 938 to any one giving him Information ea
to hex where« bon l a

W

•F o r cnutem plalleo be. so d valor formed,
F o r eoftnras *hr, ro d »w ett atti erti ve g n o r .
J oa________■
h n M iltonta■b ■
i* ." f____
e n d i*
* L ast"lfai dUUn_____________
b rs we m en f m n a t s . P ire»»* fill to b t r lot
do s o t to q u V, peculiar to b tr »oft u d more
A remedy r d fp ttd to t í» e n » of b n
« in f o n d In l>r. ft. V. F l o r a * - F a 
tic o ." for wom en. T b c u n n d i who
iMt H« g retd w orth.

Rheumatism
Is th e s o u rc e of w id e-sp read m isery .
F e w dl»ea»ce cau*o eo m u ch aulTering,
a n d p re te n d e d rem e d ie s a re u su a lly no
inoro effectiv e th a n th e tim e-honored
" c h e s t n u t in th e p o c k e t." In th e per» ¡sten t u n i of A y e r’s S a rsa p a rilla , how 
e v e r, th e su ffe rer Duds a c e rta in a n d
p e rm a n e n t c u re . T h is m ed icin e bein g a
p o w erfu l A lte ra tiv e , T o n ic, a n d llloodp u ritler, la -th e s a fe s t an<l m o at reliah le
th a t ca n b e found.
**I c a n n o t s p e a k too h ig h ly In favor
of A y e r’s S a rsa p a rilla , a* a bloodp u rifier a n d a lte ra tiv e m ed icin e.
I
havo b e e n a

T e rrib le ,

G re at S u ffe re r

I p aid d o c to rs’ bill« w ith o u t n u m b er,
n nd b o u g h t m edicine In u n lim ite d q u a n 
tity , b u t a ll failed m e u n til I b e g a n to
ta k e Ayer*» S a rsa p a rilla , I hod n ’t. used
tw o full bottle* of Chi* m ed icin e before
I noticed a c h a n g e. I to o k it long a lte r
nil «[gnu of my n ftiirttu n b a d rilaapfM-arcd. as I w w d e te rm in e d lo m ak e a
rad ical c u re. . I t i* now o v e r five year»
»luce I wa* c u re d , a n d I h a v e h a d no
, r e tu r n of th e tr o u b le ." — O . B. P re sto n ,
f Atoi-N P lo w Co., Huston.
b t w l n It. Toom b*, O g em aw Spring*.
M ich., w r ite * : •* F o r a tong tiroo I w m
nlilk-ti'd w ith H a lt-lth e u m , -and co u ld
Hnd tm tlting to reliev e m o. A frie n d
(t-Colll Uielided

from R h e u m a tism , a n d h a v e d e riv e d so
m u ch beneiU from th e us« of six bottles
of A y e r 's B a n s p o r llla , th a t I a w g lad
to m ak e m y te stim o n y pu b lic In favor of
i t.” - I f . C, Muufl e r, C a»bier, H a rp e r
E x c h a n g e H an k , H a rp e r, K an s.
" A y e r 's S a rsa p a rilla h a s c u rr d m e of
In fla m m a to ry R h e u m a tism , w ith w hich
I Buffered for y e a rs .“ — W . I f, M oore,
D u rh a m , Io w a,
E d w a rd M, P ro v o at, 38 U n io n t l . ,
H o ly o k e , M aas., vnrites:
" F o r m ore
th a n a y e a r I su ffered a c u te ly from
R h e u m a tism a n d N eu ralg ia. Doctor*
afforded m e ,li t tl e , if a n y , relief. One
d a y I rea d of n rase , s im ila r to m ine, th a t
was c u re d by A y e r’s Bar-

A yer’s Sar s a p a rilla .
» ap ariila. I co m m en ced u s in g It, a n d , I b eg an a t one«, a m i, a fte r tak in g h a lf a
a fte r ta k in g fo u r bottle», w aa c u re d ."
doxen b ottle«, m y tro u b le d isa p p e a re d .”
Dr. J . 0. Ayer A- Co., Lowell, M att.
P rice $1; six bottles, $ y W orth $ i s bottls.
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to investigations of such a nature
book," and " that he had the greatest freedom refer to some notorloos Ii Im of Fechner'« In stranger
ZÖLLNER.
this oue, and not only quito Ignorant of
to experiment and set conditions, and that faror of Spiritualism. Well; h e ro Js what ho as
(Coallauni from tintP»**.)
possible
method«
of deception, bnt unwilling
the conditions were farorUble to observa «aid for himself on that point In I8i9:
ernry u Dr. Cyon»)-next claims our otten/ tion,” what becomes of the suggestion that U
" I f in the foregoing I have pterwtod to doubt the Integrity of tho medium.” Lot
us
examine
these
position«. By all meatis
tiOD. Now. when I cam« to your Introduc wai some abnormal mental defect of Ziill- myself for the reality of S p i r i tu a l is m , that
tory remarkj , at the bottom of p. 109. upon n«r‘a thaf mado him see or describe the facte Is, ns is not less-evident frpm the forego we will bear In mind, as you desire, the
"m
ental
attitude"
with which Zollner ap
yoor interview with Weber. It required no as recorded? Let Zilllner have been as mad as lag, not from any sympathy w Ih It, b u t
great astuteness on toy part io understand, you please, bis madness was not respoortble because justice Is due to the thing and to proached the lnveetlgatloh, that it was, m
your
own
word,
"receptive";
and I will only
a a l did, before turning over Hie page, that la any degree for his reports, if Websr would persona: for willingly as ooe would put
the testimony of this man, decidedly the bave similarly described the facts. Upon aside Spiritualism nt any price, yet Is the ask what would be rightly thought of any
man
of
science
who
did
not
approach
an in
moot scientifically eminent of all Zollner h the supposition—violent and absurd as It ap- price of truth- too high. The Day-view
wltb a readiness to recognlfee af
colleague«. was going to pro»e extremely un
ars to me—of Zöllner*« Inranlty. the cese Tigesanstoht) can eklst with or without vestlgatlon
firmative
result«,
should
the?
occur/
Bat
if
favorable to Ibe »lew yoa hare taken. He la
somewhat analogous to that of a criminal Spiritualism: preferably, howerer, without yoa mean more than this, I must reply by
"eighty three year* old. and doee not lecture. trial
In which the principal witness for the rather than with it; for if In some weight/ napplemontlng your quotation from what
Ue*B extremely excitable and aomewhat In prosecution
Is an accomplice or person of points they coincide, and the latter may, ZollDer had written himself at an earlier
coherent when excited. I found It difficult tainted character.
Corroboration la roqnlred; and I believe np to certain limits actual
to Induce him to talk alowly enoogb. and bnt If corroboration Is forthcoming, circum ly does, support the former, yet does its ab date by adding a passage you omit: “ Now
systematically enough, for mu to take my stantially or otherwise, on any material normality disturb not only tblB, but the whether the spiritualistic phenomena belong
not« " All which, except the incontestable point of the testimony, the Jury 1« Invited to whole system of our previous knowledge; to the first or second catagory of these con
facte that he le eighty-three, and bM jrivaa convict, because the presumption against and only Just on this account can I content ceptions" (objective) "I do not venture to de
up lecturing, come«. I submit, to tbla. that the witness's credibility Is ad hoc rebutted. myself with Its reality, because I take so- cide, so far never having witnessed such
Weber, whose temper may rery likely not A bad man may be telling the trnth; a man count at the same time of this It» abnormal phenomena."
As to hla "object," the verification of the
bare been Improved by age, was Impatient at of unsound mind may bean excellent ob character. owln#r to which It can find a fit-being Importuned by a stranger (however re server; only In each case we want some proof ting pUce neither In the healthy life itself, fourth dime in«ton, we know that on his own
spectable bis position), about an experience of It. What better proof of the latter fact □or in the healthy life of science. Now It Is authority, and do not require "Professor
aa to which, and a man an to whom, blB con can there be than that a sane man, who Is no satisfaction for the champion of the Day- Scbelbner*« testimony" on the point, The
victions had been generally and notoriously admittedly a good observer, Independently view to be obliged to admit one more shady verification of bypothweaTs tt}« usual and
expressed already for eight
nine years observed the same things In the same way?, side In tbe account of the world. That I am legitimate purpose of novel'anjantlfic experi
p u t. He very likely did net think blmeelf Weber’s corroboration sets up the whole of not generally well disposed to mystical phe mentation, and It eo .happened that In tbla
called upon to attend very dllli—
n~1" Zöllner'e reports, whether Zöllner was of nomena Is proved by my pamphlet ■Tin the case It was lust this hypothesis which led
Zollner to the ¿«vising of tests tho leant fa .lianuperiw n o tllw e * p ™ « la* miniceli or b«it>«?w
oor questions, but desired to tell
icrfectly sound mind or not, because it re Last Days of the Doctrine of On.” However,
than k I1U ter*t a wnlUrr, It 1*iu«4 bl ta* Uolwd
,e must, what he knew and thouxu. ,.»u. mis the presumption that there Is any con 1 am seventy-eight years old, and have writ miliar to the medium—such as tbe produc four*
NUtei U9T«rnm#nL Ka<fen*<l b| in* «««It nr ID* Ur*«
off, and bo make an end of a possibly Incon nection between bis mental infirmity (grant* ten the” Zeudaveeta ” and this book, faots tion of the truekaotaln an endless string, UotTFralll*« U Ih* sauofwt fornii, sad m«l ilenUMnL
removal of tho coins from the closed box, Pr. ihrlcri Ih*nalj iukln* fknrärr UUkC ««* Ml molala
venient visit. Ton break in upon hU account
; that) and hie reports. It is unnecessary which will be more In requisition by oppo the
umani». U n » , or ¿I «n, Wild wilrto Cm«,
etc. So much of the "mental attitude"
with doubts or questions. He loses, In conse Wuneint
. puiez oziarti! fowuxH t a
Weber's competence at that date. nents who encounter Splrltaallsm in the etc.,
and
the “object." The next passage In your
quence, for a moment tbB thread of what he Bat I canon
MI TOKt
Clloua
«T. LOOtl.
manner
described
above.”*
not refrain from quoting what Focb
above
quoted
remarks
refers
to
head
0
of
your
w u saying, ii Annoyed, and «hows U. There* ner said in 1870,1□ tlm-book already cited* up
So we see that hie bias was just the other
B
L
U
I I D Bit M Z i M t x a v - i wnwo. U.
ipon down igoes on your note* Irritable, on Ibis point: '• Yet bM (Zöllner*«) accoont of way. And It eo happen« that I am able to notes of the statement of Professor Hcheib- m»Jl«], itiHtloai
upon
aod albir Mandarli hoo*J. Calalo«»»
which I have already commented. fr« I MI oParrll«.«-!! «IU,KM II ¿ ¿ « B A CO,
'excitable," "somewhat
- Incoherent;"
------ „ so. that
,
•'excitable,"'--------facte rests not solely on his au snpply further testimony, as well upon this ner. upou
here take the “subjective, or emotional.' fnbtlaban. iTSDiamaom» 9 r . c ,ic io o .
If Weber would not give the smallest color spiritualistic
bnt also upon the authority of a man point, as also perhaps to some extent. Indi You
proved to have been existent
disturbance”
to the suggestion that Zöllner was at "any thority,
In whom the very spirit, eo to say of exact ob rectly,on the degree of confidence Kechaer at lu 1877-8; batmI have
already pointed ont that
U
N
IO
NCO
time, in any sense, In an ahnormal mental servation
...
LU
flEO
FUW
aftSSSEtt
and Induction Is embodied, W. tached to his own observations at tbe time. I it Is o n lj by an inference,
e lim in i* add m a IX, B « t f c , Ch*«a«v> I I I.
U nrein
liberal a» to be
condition” (but distinctly declared tbeoon- Weber, whose
renown in this respect lias have before me a letter, which I feel at liberty barely warranted, from thesolanguage
attrlb' trary), he might almost appear to be himself never been Impugned
. Chteato Vital
to
use,
from
a
German
gentleman,
a
frier
*
np tothe moment when
ited to Fechner and Seheibner, that we can
1 XlKtrln and MMOlUt »»alar.
In that condition 1 How often, may I aBk, do be avouched thn reality of spiritualistic phe of Fechner*«, and not a Spiritist, but onertf
yon enppoee that Professor Weber has had to nomena. To hold him also from this moment writes; **1 have to confess that my sympa reat even tbe faults of mind and temper,
_____
1000 raafnl
n ¡íI n * '*'*-****
«Mklfnr C*
iU
< V K 01« P*T
-vexpreaa himself on tble subject? How often for a bad observer, who has let himself be thies with Spiritualism ^have not been very lenoted by the Imposing term “disturbance, ___________ _ AT*-"*
has he contradicted, perhaps with Increasing duped by a conjuror, or for a visionary, se warm,” and with whom I had some oorros- as having been observed at that date. But I t* Atatua- cmcìw se»na Co. i»l ¡art HA
—• indignation, the growing myth that Zöllner duced by a predeltctlon for myslical things, xmdence in 1882. Under date of the 2flth will concede that. Only I must decidedly
Baa Ad. of XI. Cari-ali Hraa.ln l»»ll»»o|Qf thl»pap«.
waa Insane? How often may he have had occa* Is truly eomewbat strong, or much rather )ctober in that year, he wrote me: “ I have object to your (of course ^occidental) altering
el on to point ont that U la not necessary for weak, and yet that le Implied In the rejec seen a manuscript extract from Fecbnera of the word “seeing" In your note« (“He be
m«n of science and exact observers, who were tion of his testimony. For my own part, I diary, referring to the stances held al-Ecof. came more and more given to fixing hla at
!SOLDIERS
| U L U I L I I u bourn*cnlircied;D aaartara
W r* 0 * r« 4 : «uec**» or no t*e- U » 1 w tu fr»«.
at liberty to lake such precautions, to establish confess that after he, ih a whole series of Zollner's. and it wan most InterestUfg to ob* tention on a few Ideas, and Incapabla of seeA. W . XaCarmltk * Baa, WwaiM»«, d, c. a a -w » u.tt.
euch conditions, and to Institute snen exper Bitting«, along with Zöllner, and, for thr servo how his Inclination to consider Mr. ag what will against them") Into the word
iments as Zöllner describee, and as he wit most part also Schelbnert one of the most S la d e ’s experiments as all humbug or con 'observe** when yon would use yonr notes
GOOD NEW 8
argomentatlvely wltb reference to Zollner's
nessed. to be familiar with llie whole art of
and rigorous mathematicians, not only juring trick» had gradually given way. not to capacity a« an “observer " The note of SchelbiT fi L A D IE S .
conjuring? And with what commission did aeute
the enthusiasm roused ln Zöllner, but todhe
looked
on
at
the
experiments
with
Slade,
bnt
you come to Interrogate blm all over again took In hand and had In hand all appliances conviction at least that there must bo' some ner’s statement about Zollner Is not very
G
reatest BargainEfts:
about H all? May he uot have tbonght.aleo, and measures adopted at them, one word of thing In it,’ that to deny the reality of Spir lucid as a whole, but apon this point, the
gaklD« F n d n u d M .HIUH,.
tcrpertm EArsudreM _
that a really sincere and unprejudiced in his testimony for the reality of the spiritual itistic phenomena would be to impugn the meaning is unmistakable; and yoa cannot
be
allovred
to
convert
a
statement
of
a
theor
quirer would Orel make a thorough study of istic phenomena weighs more with me than possibility of establishing any facts by way
Zöllner*« statements, weighing well the sup all that has been said or written on the other of experiment.” etc. Now it will hardly be ist’s Inability to “see" an objection into a
statement of an Investigator's Inability to
positious m to the witness, elc., necessary to aide
EARNEST WORDSthose who have nerer, themselves, disputed that Fecbner’s Impressions, record “observe” a trick,* thoogh you are, of course,
invalidate them, and that your questions in been by
ed m his diary at tbe lime, have an evldenA N K W M O N T H L Y M A G A Z IN E
observers
in
this
field,
or
haveonly
obdicated no such preparation, no such appre eerved It as one looks on at conjurers, and tlal value for whatever question they bear a t liberty to argna from one to tbe other.
( K O W IN I P R E M 8 . ) .
ciation of the definite character of the evi who hold themselves thereafter entitled to upon, Incomparably higher tbah that of a The objection in Hmtnc to your argument
Hi prtmarr pnrpoM Id pro root» Human Itopnrt*nvenl and
dence? And yet you can range his anewera speak of objective coujurlug tricks.”
conversation wltb you nine years later op the Is that It Is entirely o priori, that you would a d ta n « all K*»l Kafom, U r K w aw al » * B a a a * » ,
it as substitute for criticism of Zollner’s D r . H r l r n l l r n .i i i o i *, EdJlon. M. 11. f r r r l e n .
or information under eight beads, and men
But before passing to other considerations «abject *01® you ask Fechner If be bad any. use
l* Editor Or» V«ar, On* I>oil*r; SH Waftiitf. n t l j
experiment*, and not really In aid of criti M io d aflba
tion no one point on which he refused or upon
lln n th .T rn C*edt, a*pd »lamp lor »ample nop*.
Zölluer's testimony, less or not at all notes or record of bis own made at tha lime? cism. Yon have to show, and yon do not at Caolai
Adder« E A R l k N T W U B D R P i l l C O ,. I* V 4
omitted to satisfy you. .
If
you
did
not,
what
are
we
to
think
of
an
connected with the question of hl« partial In
B
road»*,
Saw T *ik 11It N, T.
tempt
to
show,
how
the
aaenmption
of
ZoilUnfortunately we cannot sympathise with sanity, and the bearing of thatieven If one luqiijror who 1« Indifferent to «ueb a possi
ner’a theoretical bias, Intellectual one-sided...........................
ber to Bubrnl;
ar Inability
to get Weber
Bubmlt himself
D B . B A I B D ’M U B ^ S I L E A
as moat assuredly one cannot, concede bility of chocking or correcting long subse dbbs. Impatience of contradiction, emotional
«negation, since we coold,
ÿonr method of Inte;
A D»w
at curef-vmi.ltu b j akitnt on In* «laada or
apon the value of his reports, I will add quent impression« by an authentic andxou- ism, nay. If yon will, decided and oven eager
know that you did not avalf youreelf of the (though
■ectMhro
and ewiMi™, aa
fanenwaa. XWo*»c
temporary
record?
That
there
is,
or
was,
Is bnneceeaary) to the use
iandjof___________
til* Stomach and_Inu»U
urify Ml
VtjeuibU.
____
__ n**,\P
opportunity of cross-examining willing wit already addition
such a record appears certain from the letter* desire for the evidence he thought he ob Ou*
----tite»
--------■------— -—— -------- -i. 1.71
----- a te Harfill
thr
Itnn-li.
r. r„n p lln
made,
In
tbla
respect,
of
Weber’s
nesses, and of testing the value of vague testimony, that of Fechner himself also. of my correspondent, and If we cannot treat tained, helps yon In the least to a skeptical root ITu»traiteli, ntr*.cures
Malaria, li-attadhr*, K rlbia Os#
conclusion
when
yoQ
come
to
examine
his
genera] statements or expressions throwing
in 1870, Fechner says: “ Zöllner, In hla second-hand and general Information of testlmonyTn detail. The hypothetically ad
some doubt upon Zöllners perfect Molly. Writing
account which hd lies given in his *' Sci Its contents as affording a’ presumption of
....................
Ive you a considerable latl damnnvtnta U>* aeUoa al Urli Hew Prue.
It would be impertinent In me to assume the
entific
Treatises”
spiritualistic sittings at much value that Fechner rather underrated,
PABX, potlaot pttpDVt, to Bi]|T*ad»r ot itila ad,»., * u v n u u
on against any of Zollner’s at
that yon do not know bow utterly worthless Leipzig with the of
even Ih 1879, tbe effect upon his mind, In
once olea Mcoaniar *aor tar*, «»mptumc nr. Addraa
American
medium,
Blade,
______
any
of his beliefs, In which
p i . B A i a a . i 5 i w . usd i n n . Haw York O t*.
each statements are until they are rigorously has made mention of my testimony as well 1877, of hla own observations, It at least sug
traced to tbelr ultimate foundation In defi as that of W. Weber and Scheibner, nor gests that Fechner*« convictions as regard a they may "have played a part, bnt only on
condition
that
the
presumption
Is
net
rebut
nite facts and experience. Bometlmea yon have I disclaimed this testimony, only It falls tbe genuine character of the phenomena
Military, W orks.
seem to have got a very little way, as when far short of. And weighs even with myself wore quite as decided as Zöllner represented ted by positive proof—such' aa criticism can
D*nuoti t . nxxD, u.e.a.
Wundt« general statement wad backed, up hi much leas than that of Zöllner himself and them to be. I shall have to refer to this recognize—that in tbe particular proceeding
UTABT BPtnOB».
'
another hardly less general, via., that ZöJl of his other co-observers, for I was wHy-nre»- point again, when dealing with your misun of belief In question they played no part. To
! In fa n trj Tactic*, JU»-lr»i*d. |*»n«r.| JO
beiucaaadTaeaea, « LaatW. LSO
ner’s abnormal mental condition was ('clear ent at two of the first series of /etufhgs, derstanding of a remark of Scbelbner'«, on ascertain whether there is this rebuttal, yon
I Aranjr*tame»,
rapar... ¿0
most look a l hla testimony itself; and not
]y Indicated In his letters and In his Inter
l RicoaiTactic*.
“
ao
were not among the most decisive, and which you attempt to raise a doubt on Zöll turn away from I t Now I nave put the case
course with his family.*’ Here seemed to be which
) liroomTaçiloatWTtadlia) »
.■
then much more aa a mere looker on than ners accuracy on this point, without hav against
s i zollner
uaru
Zollner qoue
quite as
aa mgn
high aa
os you have
^
'tordrra S»ed for C n m rm a U th ra a a J J O
remising material apon which It might even
ing
asked
either
of
yonr
witnesses,
pointas
an
experimenter;
and
this
would
certainly
trod to put It yourself, or as anyone
d a m Kt, A unnoB X , a iU a d o ip k fii.. c b E » (o ,iu .
are been supposed that anyone, of even Jess not hive sufficed, for myself even, conolu blank, whether Zöllner had or bad not the ventured
can pretend to be at all guided
distinguished Intelligence than yours, who slvely to repel the Baspiclon of trickery.” authority from them to make the statement whosei opinion
.
itrolled by evidenco
can _____
poaflibly
__________
. rput it.
desired to arrive at the trntb, would nt once But he go« on to add: “ But taking what I he professed to make on tbelr express au or controlled
T H E E S O T E R IC .
Bat
this
case
does not Include unveraclty,
have seized. “What were the letters? Have saw myself, without being able to discover thority.
.
. '
on seen them yourself? If not, who la your
1 have just one more stone, bat that as nor actual hallucination of the «fuses. It
deception by the closest attention, with
therefore
admits
that,
when
Zollner
says
he
Mnformaut? Can you refer me to him?" etc. any
A
New
kUsaam* »1 ll. s e per *a»r, attrai» «opta#
results,"* eto, etc. It therefore appears, weighty as any. to fling after this wretched took certain precautions, or describes with ] S cent*.HoaUJ*
M o M lo Ormo lai and t>«ld etimi rfieoaopj.
So Fechner should have been asked -{seeing tbe
that eo far as observation goes, Fechner*« on offspring of prejudice and animosity, found rigorous particularity and the most marked Tb« U m e t> et ’Life, ra ri. P m a ai ahd io o m a it a . la
that, as will appear, you regard “emotional" these
«manti OW» r* tf «od U h m . How lo mal» At~
occasions corroborate Z(iUner*s, thus ed upon nothing but the affliction of collate emphasis certain conditions, those precau uned
m id ititi,—MrnLal U n ni, and fhrWcal, and CiaumU tta
derangement as relevant to the' general in affording
additional evidence (were that ral members of Zöllner’e family, the sugges tions were In fact taken, and thoetyeoadltions Idra! or Ih* Alea. Iti» fu ll ni Ih* Spini ef tra ( t a r i l a
quiry) what were the eort of things by which wanted) that
tion that ho was " insane" (*• inciplenUy **or
ThaSepirmbar nombareoniQl*e«ea a urte» ni artiere» Od
zollner's
observations,
at
all
in fact existed, Bat If they have only one con
Zollner evinced it “in his family and In
9C**IK* ef UndemaniUn«." wDleh »oppile* tb* k * rte
events. kere not vitiated by any mental ab otherwise) in any sense of that term which ceivable purpose, and that the avowed one, ■Tle
a n d in i bookj and m iliari-a. Ut* IloOWte poema In partlru .
Intercourse with friends." And fromSchi
ri andtade*UB*d lo eraat» a tmnwadcru» nraìuUsa In
normality. Now it Is remarkable, that can be evidentially dealt wlth.f That la an of obtaining strictly scientific evidence by la
oer, through yon, we onght to have learnt whereas
Ut* re a la ut IhdUXht anuo« SertoLari, n m m and K«dpr*.
appeal
tothe
Internal
evidence
of
the
reports
you m-tke use of Wundt's statement
elimination of all possibility of rleceptton or 9*rit on tri al 3 DiQDlln for «U cerila. A ppli’ far Calalo«»*
^ w jy r tth e occasions and Instances partlcular- that “ Profeasor
Fechner was afflicted with themselves. Only read them. Drat with re conjuring, there Is no longer room for the ef Oocall Boom.
niyw era la which Zöllner displayed the ten an Incipient cataract"
Kart te r i e f a b l l a i i U K C * ..
(what a convenient gard to their method, their exactitude, their suggestion that unscientific qualities of
471 Khawutul Are.. Ornine Ma**
dencies to even the very ordinary mental de word this “ Incipient" Is!)
"and conld see perfect clearness, and then with regard to ____
and
mind, ______________________[ration,
presided over the Investii
fects on which it Is sought (however prepos very little,” Fechner himself,
the
character
of
many
of
the
facts
alleged
though evi
criticism
mast
proceed
as
best
it
may,
the
terously, as It eeems to me) to found the dently and avowedly desirous to
minimize In them. On tbe ßrst point, I have already assumption of any abnormality of Zifliner’a
titea» P blladeltau ]
suggestion of mental abnormality. But no: the value of his own observations, neither
In quoted tbe opinion of E. von Hartman, one mind remaining
_____ „ __________
qnlte Idle and nsel . on its
Ih lrtT talaotee front Broa«StreetauUiB. O oaoIU wbex _
just whenever yoor note« seem to open the 1879 nor In 1886 Bays anything at all of this
of tbe most scientifically educated of men
«uitppad ano baai ro»n*t«1 Sshoota. A ll 9 U>d*Bt» baard
hands. The psychologist
may interest him tUb
B
oi
prospect of something that might ,be di£p
whose
specialty
Is
less
science
than
phllosotb*
ITtrvrlcal.
Taaeben MI raen U i Brida»!** af
Incipient ” cataract In 1877. And It te fur
ú. Tale, PrtaaetMi o n ire n tlr ef t^ o a .o r *m«r í n v
’ fled by the term evidence they etopr Yon ai '*
. Look at the testa devised, the precau- self In tbe not difficult task of reconciling Hjjt »;Ooli*«**.
ther remarkable, aa exemplifying the value
n s a k R iia ia n . Masía, deabt# eoeeoeíthe hypothetical existence of that abnormal
therefore eatopped from any complaint oi "-of
is
taken,
the
discrimination
apparent.
C
iw
a
u
wltts
»mplB
Aeoammodalkctl. I m j
your inquiries In Germany, that yon were
ity, or of those unscientific growths of the ___kaa in U s «*«m n A laioMr IA
« id I« « m o ia ie ij rurt us»«l
Weber, whose testimony as to Zöllner1« perwith the eecond hand.-wnd off-hand, Then as to fact«, judge what degree of hallu mind, with tbe re assertion of the eolcD tifio .N*w
AlbiMle atooBda tiim oaaiun nSiUad u d baaiad bt
/ ,fset sanity at the time of the Inveetlgatlon contented
cination,
of
menu]
aberration,
must
be
sup
ataam.
n
«
t
nunaetion.
naat
cara,
b**t Ubi*, spaeui opof Wundt upon this point, and
habit and training of the life, when the oc
with Blade Is conclusive, notwithstanding statement
for apa etwíeot* tb adran» rapirur. spedal
yon saw Fechner himself on the oame posed In the CBse of some of them, if they casion for them recars; tbe man of com pjrtooiOea
p rlrM - rin n tlü f for baakward bar» Patraña ar etndaMa
- that be Is "from Göttingen." For Weber, though
did
not
'occur
m
described,
and
under
tbe
••Uet u ; alodla* er
aa EagltMi, Sel*»tille, llaat(and apparently later on that day). It does
mon sense and experience may perhaps prefer
though a visitor at Lelpxtg at the time, saw day
. Ooll*«»Pr»gart«* 7 I o r a t 1 l Snclnecrtar eenraa. Raw
seem to have occurred to you to get his conditions described. Not to go through the to laugh at the hypothesis that there was ___
pftr«ie»i and €b*m!e»i Laboraiorr, w n *
eaaea
far more or the Investigation, and Zöllner’« not
imony on a point so personal book, take, for a «Ingle Instance, tbe fact anything abnormal iQ Zollner a t all, a dispo «.parlar
1‘r w tt m tíoMnea* Department lo pammermi
conduct of it. than either Kecnner or Schelb first-hand teetimon
wltb Bank. oía«*. T *l« r» p6 r. SbaHhanO, trp * .
to himself! 1 Had ft been a point on which described (p. 89 to the end of the chapter, l.n sition which would be much enhanced by the con»«
«rttlnc ele,, a-c. I íot» ferttr «upi»ti<-d <ritb apparatM urna
net. He was present at eight of the adancea, you
my
translation)
of
tbe
Httle
table
vanishing,
laid no strew, and of which you made no
u r o ib « C J ii« a fta ln t «r UM.B>*t<Ul Sebnolla tba Dallad '
elady of the evidence of thaLhypotheeJs.
Fechner at only two,Bchelbner at three or argumentative
teaeber* lar »beul eubU «Udant*. Ererr
use, there would be little to and then reappearing In descent from tbe
Tbs above remark, that the 'ttu tb or rel euer*. Twatr#
Oaroe« b u wiwla Urna » en* or iw * anbMetA
font. He most have been associating tutlupon tble, except that It Is not suggest celling upon the heads of tb* two sitters. evance of aMumplIons of-Zollner’s partial laaeftw
atfarda ararv bao* eecofart. U>* beal m h »
, mately with Zöllner daring this visit, nor Is Bay
No form of Insanity, short of that which sub or “Incipient” abnormality has to J» tested ..................
t trat elo t. a Bm 6 prtea « w » e m j «*■
ive
of
a
very
rigorous
sense
of
what
evidence
the distance between Lelpxlg amt Göttingen Is and means, on tbe part of one who Is so Jeets the^patlent to tbe most positive and
proa*, n m bootaL Na * itr» eiorpt f
Lai
n
p
tru
w
Ha
rumlnaUbo*■ 1er,
•dmtaalen. New UlB*r _-----by
the
very
evidence
which
thoee
assump
- snob tb it we cannot assume very frequent ready to reject tbe evidence of Zdllner and pronounced hallucination of the senses
s «aoí m * lo waj
**ds m
fW
opportunities ofrlntereouree between the two Weber. But you do make a very express and would at ail cover auch evidence as this, tions are used to dismiss, la equally applica ixaied » ta le roSW
tTHINO. »KOUTLtME, A. IL a. u.
ble
to
tbe
account
given
of
Zollner’s
normal
men both before and after this particular special use of this statement o’ Wundt’s; for unless amounting to a complete moral per
Llia n a rt Orador»*]. Marna. Pana.
cbaractorlBtlcs under head 6 of yonr nates of
vlsIU At all events you have laid no foun
ou torn it against Weber*« testimony to version of the sense o ftruth, that Is, unless SchelbneFs teutlmony. ‘'Ho was childlike
da 11on for a suggestion to the contrary by tollDer*«
Zöllner Is held to have Invented the fact. Bo and trustful In character, and might easily
perfect
sanity
.'objecting
(p.
113)
that
any questions (which would presumably have be might m mistaken In that because be had that tolw of any use to skeptics, the insanity
been answered} addressed to Weber aa to the entirely neglected to note that Fechner was theory must go the length of suggesting that have been deceived by an/impoator.” Might
extent and period of bis acquaintance with “ partly blind." And yon actually say, more In 1877-8, either Zöllner was little better be? I should like to knok what yon would
Zöllner; In an English law-court, when a over. that “ the fact la adnltted that he than a raving lunatic,or his moral natnre had think of a reason pr who, an tha strength of a
subjective estimate of an lBrastlgator’s char
counsel neglects to ask a pertinent question,
was, a t the tlpie of the Investiga become utterly depraved and diseased. Yonr acter th a th e was shrewd,Skeptical, and tbe
Upon a matter peculiarly within a witness's (Fechner)
suffering from cataract, which made all conclusions, of course, fall very far abort of lost person la the world to let himself be de
HunSooU. wltb bar N eural a«a walla, L n b rú a tia ro u
knowledge, It Is considered to be because be tion,
this;
hot
nothing
leaa
than
this
will
eutyee,
I umana*c » i «WW, tSMbmiMMa« t t i m c l m q m m
extremely defective. “ Admit
ceived by an impoetor, should rely upon an .«ralla.bandii
does not desire the anawer, and he Is not al- observation
b a u » , BtXrto« a nxla a walla, m iu claw tab«,
I" by whom? There la not one word about if yon would falrlv encounter all Zöllner*« Investigation of medlnmlstlc phenomena in an«
H7kk rire , and i'c ttr t'i ciar, and nUiar BrtnÄadTajjiajr**.
lkwed afterwards to loggest tothe jury what, ted
testimony.
Let
os
see,
however,
how
far
yon
la tb* crealMt m annfjctartc* point In ra tin i , and Í M
It
In
your
note
of
Fechner'«
statements.
which
every
obvious
precaution
against
de
if trod, he might have proved by the witness. Scbelbner says nothing about It, nobody save are helped by an ” Incipience" of **emotional
Nt«BW
*SX*e#«*VW
■■ ~ ‘
ception bad been neglected? That 1« the lareiiawiacfM tai --- ----- ---- Hot quite irrespectively of the degree of
thing about It bnt Wnndt(and even lie {lerangemenL”
Pop a la ti» » . o « i:
converse esse, and illustrates tbe worthless . IMloet
his lutimnoy with Zöllner, Weber's testimony any
ralíwar lin t*, a
Hitherto
I
have
not
dealt
with
the
alleged
doee
not
go
so
far),
and
the
only
person
who
ness and Irrelevance ot these subjective esti
Indirectly, but conclusively, fatal to the
"admit*” the allegation of Wundt, In or suggested disqualifications of the normal mate*« when we have tbe materials for an In
ggestlon which alone makes the Inquiry couldabsence.
1« not asked a single question Zöllner for an investigation of the kind la dependent and objective Judgment. “He ex W at arai
Into Zöllner*« state of mind of any Import his
a l « » • . a d L w b r lr ja t ln . U l l w a )la ,C w a l
about It! If this la a specimen of the jndg- question, nor with tbs attempts of recent pected evert one to be honest and frank as H Nlaa* t*u, r ra
io n * U n a r r i r . a lad C » r a ! W e r k » ,
ant* In relation to the Lelpxlg Inveetigatla
ment, care, and Impartiality of the Beybert criticism to »how that, in general, otalcmcnto he was. He started With the saHumpitou t r ì t i eart*,BticBr
worfca, a ta r n c U e a n e U r v .M M n v
with Sl«de, For ndbody has suggested it
pcaunaa, aaw and wet<J>n and Bunrtnc mina, t m U n
apparently
the
moot
exact
and
CMefal
of
Commission,
It
le
hardly
entitled
to
credit
that
Slade
meaht
to
be
honest
with
him.
Weber, at least, waa not In fnil possession
work», lebaaoe [»ctotlfa, foaBdrln. ■acBCBCMH *<t, *Lt,
even the most elementary of the qualifi conditions and observations exclusive of He would have thought It wrong to doubt Uberai
aid v faeuniea klne KbooU and ebttrtiMa, and mo
bl« scientific .faculties at that date. If, th e r f for
for research In the great and diffi fraud in relation to tlteee phenomena are to Slade’s honeeljC Now upon these points we Mlaeoa. iX a rtll farina. *10 per aera and ^
fore, we .find Weber not disclaiming the cations
Bcbu can» nnrqaaied eppertaoltlae liar lb * a
subject It baa undertaken, or indeed, In be received with distrust. By all means let know from Zollner blmaeli upon what prin iro n___________
_ .
__ - . Jaar, a m real m i n i m *
character of an Independent observer at cult
such criticism do Us worst with ZOllneFs ciples hs proceeded, It U not tbe fact tbat Por. OUT prop*«» doable» to vain« amm f*w meolbA
r.
SUbjict
any.anbjtct
whatever.
those eight sittings at which he was present;
W rit* (or a frw* » p f af (ba-donlberu Kanta-,'-laO
Aa
regards
Fechner’«
disposition
_____
as
a
witreport*.
Bnt
we
are
asked
to
reinforce
ad
“he started with the assumption that Slade about Tort Scoli. IOdalrlM promplir u iw o m l
If, on the contrary, we find blm exr
anyone conld be verse criticism with presumption« derivable meant to be honest wltb blm.** He Imposed
you say (p. 111): “ If anyom
a r . so o T faw
d aring **that he oan testify to the frets as ness,
.B»ai amata ^ d t gao aye .» , ^
tempted.to make Zollnec as sane m possible, from the aUeged abnormal state of the w it a preliminary test (which he describes), end
described by Zöllner, and that he could not it
would
be
one
In
the
position
of
Professor
new.
Now
upon
this
point
you
*ay:
“
Bear
W*
n
o
m
i
1,IM
ehm
»rardaoaa
lot* at u s a bTtîteôo
It
was
when
this
was
satisfied
that
he
says:
himself have described the occurrences bet
Why? You do not say; bnt In the ing in mind, therefore, the mental attitude —■
“This observation decided my poeltlon to earti on* tislrd dawn, balaa» 1 and 2 raan r t S par eoai.
ter than they are described ln Zöllner'e Fechner."
absence of any more apparent reason, moat In which, and tbe object with which, Zöllner wards Mr. Slade. I bad hers to do with a Cpaeiai attamioa ctrao t* IcraaricatUf ra ttica »pba».
or your readers will probably anppose you to approached tbla Invert fgatton, we cannot fact which confirmed the observations of
look upon any subjective, or emotional, men Fechner,t and was, therefore,-worthy of inr
• D t c T if M w io b t , etc.
tal disturbance, which result», m described,
T b la as w s « A Is * n b U k « , u Scbelbntr was la making him narrow hla attention more
nt* Haag m u la and ernie Pain Bmnad?, Deed armadme
mix tor** or four of tb# ilttiDg* But If Sdw lba dlrarttona euraa Iba meat rtalmn a llerta of Oblia. Dtar-ally doubted. at to* time, U 1« carton* th a t bl> oad more apon a few Ideas, and find It difiJ*
bma. Dneatarr. Cboian Matbna.
i, Ffrcbw r, n rtd la y * t th e **m« a o tn f d t r . eult to observe what aeeme contrary to them,
without objective atgalflcanee, particular
R A H W A Y ’» F I L L S ,
where we know the man to bo a total
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B w d e ri of ¿to j«miAL ai* «pedal It «quest«! to hwe rod right; but when, as you say, we have
leDblfitiema'ofnem. Don't
" I «ui‘t wilt* for Uw the testimony of thousands of honest, Intel
ire**.'' Bend lb* facta, make (dam what jew wani lo ligent men and women who "have witnessed
**7. an0 "cut It »hört." All iwjch «unniucfcaUoiij wilt the phenomena, handled the materialized
be property arrange*] fur publication bj the Editor*. forms, felt the beating of the pulse, heard
Notices of Meetings, information ootveemimt Uie onpui them Hpeak ami recognized them.” In other
tu llm o f nen Societies or ihe condition or oW oom; words had the evidence of several of our
owretnrnt* of lecturer» and mediums, Inicmeting loci senses to establish the fact: but, marvellous
lent* of spirit communion, and well authenticated #e deduction!—the honest people were Inexper
count» uf »pint phenomena are alwajs to place and will ienced in classifying and weighing testi
be publish«] aa soon oa nomlNe.
mony and allowed their emotions to govern

merit. It Is said to be one of the law» of orate simply from tbs atmosphere, which Is
nature, as the schoolmen tell ns, that fluids made up of oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen and
and solid» contract and. grow more dense n trace of cerbouJc acirl, aay one per cent, or
with increasing Increments of cold, while less, earth, acid*. Alkalies, Iron and other
I fear J may be prolonging these remluL»they expand and become rarefied under the metals, pho»phoru» and sulphur, elements eeuce*
of hoyhood life to an extent that may
Influence of heat; so we see, in nnmm'er time, we call them, but which no analysis of the weary the
patience of tho*« who may read
all anr telegraph »ires bugging down in chemist had been able to detect in the sub t lie hi: uavertheles»,
the Held Is so broad that
conseiiaeuce of their ex pun-tun under heat, stance upon which the vegetable life had I scarcely know what
to leave untouched
while in winter they are drawn taut. This been fed. In the animal economy still In the »elecUon« of p atter
for treatment.
Is called a general law; and yet there is a stranger things are seen to occur, fu this One more »object, at least. 1 may
venture to
conspicuous departure from the operation of constant process of accretion or materializa hope, will bear reproduction, aud that
U the
them "instead of reason." Ob. Daniel. d}d this law In the case of water, one of the com tion wjticn goes 011 in baildlng up the human religious phase of country life as 1 eaw
It
"emotions" prove the taste of the radish?
monest of fiitbetanees in nature; for as to body we take into the stomach all sorts of many years ago.
OONTENTS .
I have never understood that a fact is this fluid when the temperature approaches food, fruit* or grains, vegetable*, or flesh,
In
nearly
every
family
ft
was
customary
to
r i k l t I’A U t - v m * n o u c b tim U s t ir tlila tlw . Coon- proven by the analogies of nature as Is urged the freezing point the law which had operat fate or tlsh, one or all; we drink water, milk,
a blessing“ in setting down to a meal.
i t j Kelt«Ion
by thi« writer, but, if so, I shall be glad to ed with Its usual uniformity up to this point coffee or beer, aud yet,’once appropriated, “ask
head of the family generally attended to
f suddenly changes lo the v*ry opposite, and this vital force resident in the organism Tbe
■ R1X1 M ) PAUK,—spiritual l-ai. KrolMtloQtb* B u i* at Po learn If aoy analogy la to be traced here.
this
duty,
or task, although If there were a
litical E csm a r sim ilar ÜoodlDooi for in d a il a u i
This writer Is very considerate of Judge the water expands a t it congeal» Mid become» seises this food and convert« it into chyme,
Moders H u trtua llin. Who e H»nOt W es TbejT A Hot brook. "He posscue* a Hue legal mind; Be rarefied, and so ice forms on the surface of chyle aud Mood, and distributes it through stranger present of lb* maechl 1no sex. he was
Inrlted
by
a grave nod from the host, with
Twit to T h e Sbikrr» ”
,
.
can weigh testimony coldly and methodical rivers instead of at the bottom, and any tyro out the system. la the form of chyle it is the interrogation,
"will yon—?"
TUtlUtPaOX_c a iw tl.« * Comp M rrtln * A Tploe. par ly; he has few superiors," etc., but the mo can see the value of it and the necessity for hardly distinguishable from simple water, I i . l i r 1 r ,t d 'e i l ».(•'■ busy seasoos the
tial I J 'l ol tm U o te r M i o i l w i l l w l n d
Sew ment he allows his emotions to govern him It, If 1 may use the term; bat for this wise which means oxygen and hydrogen; but this "blessing“ wan generally hurried so as to
ho can't tell whether Be eats wheatbread or provision our ¡rivers would freeze solid In a vital force, this monarch over Inorganic mat save as much time aa possible. There was a
Kootf KeeoltM, MlwMillauooiW Adenlltetneme.
boecake, "hence he was thoroughly deceived winter’s time and this world become a des te r>«uvert*dt by some potent alchemy of iLs well known farmer, named Itynders, in tbe
ruUKTH PAOK.-Kridenee of flo tm lt n rn, «Th* Caat* by Mrs. Grind le-Iteynolds “ and don't yon for olation.
own thto Iron, lime, pbospborns, carbon and
who was noted for fyt* piety
of fuUstre,” 1 Yroma atel'e Defect»* o ' Splrltoaltats, get it. Wall, perhaps, he was but this kind of
Would our friend call this a "special" law? everything that goes to make up and main neighborhood,
bis "driving" of hi* hired men. Ht*
ItcCann In Honolulu, t'bnreb iuMI lu t e
(m u n i
It
certainly
looks
quite
like
it;
and
yet
these
tain the Integrity of tbe body in the way of and
ipredhrif
don't
exactly
prove
it.
form
of
blessing
was a few hastily muttered
.IMU
This communication under review!» con things occur ander the rule of'wbgt we call bone, muscle, cartilage, hair, nails and skin,, words, always winding
op with “ All of which
WITTH I ' i O t - Mra Ada Pore at A n n o * Hall. Not»» fron sistent in Its l neon »latency throughout, for the blind forces of ntftnre; bnt db they seem not one particle of which had been talwti
we
a»k
for
Je»os
Christ’s sake pass tbs
Quart Of Herat New. Pa I lia d camp M wUn* T » although the writer tells us that "Ada Koye so very blind after all?
y
into the stomach as such aa food. How did bread r
lx>l M ed Kin,
M le e . Kane 04t Adtenuamec I»
There are many laws which hold undisput they get there? ft 1* one of tbe majestic
was duplicated In all her tricks by a conjurer
The erection qf a "family altar” was con
s u r a PAGE.—The ClirUtUn» Creed Ttvuma* Paisa In Boston, and admitted publicly from the ed away In the realm of Inorganic nature, triumphs of vital force over Inanimate mat sidered the dntv of every "professor." at
and
which held this sway fc* many an age ter.
rostrum
that
atl
she
did
was
mere
sleight-ofOur lne'Jiuilon* la [tenter. The DemmlocAl Jtmarj
the
head of a family. A "professor“ was
A tuan meets with an accident aud a limb not, a*
Caaeadace, Kacelteut Ph/rlcal M *nlfeeutlon. Tue hand performance," yet he »land* by her, without let. hindrance or contradiction, and
may be supposed, a graduate of a col
Haootad Laat—As Apparition.
proflt Soaring Tea and very property, a» I think, because an ac we even now call them general Jaws; but Is broken; out of that same food this tireiww lege. or a university teacher, bot “Drofessor"
Practical Value of Spit lid »lira. The Ciiiiealeluturtee of quaintance of thirty vears with her has when In process of time a new force made Its vital force elaborates an excess of bony mat
of
religion.
“Are you a ’profweor?* ** meant,
t | W U A Setnlble Alm. Notar and extract» oa MU- proved toblni "her truthfainps*, her honesty, appearance |h the grand plan,-a force Which ter, phosphate of lime, to deposit at the frae
you 'experienced* religion?"
oillaneoeu Subicci*
her sincerity, and the genuineness of her ws call " v l u r and which js exhibited tare-and repair the damage, and yet no other “ Have
Generally
a
wa» read from tbe
throughout organic nature In ’all vegetable tljispe is starved or fanetioh Impaired, but eo blble and then chapter
W ra S T H PAQK^Cauuraud Eltwf, Dted Poor. W e .llxr medlumshlp."
all knelt, when tbe head of
All. this 1» very well, but In Ihenext breath and aulniit 1 forms, then a new element of ac eager la this vital force sometimes in Us ac the
and ttiicboraft- Mi»e»li»oeniM Adterneemaoie.
family
offered
up
a prayer. In some
he rays, without any apparent appreciation tivity was introduced In some strange way tion that by excess of effort the n 't lent dies cases, as In haying, the chapter-reading
was
E lttfT H PAWK.—Vom au tn (It* HovjoetxJ-, nemtee of Or of inconsistency, that "Mre.Crlndic-Reynold« Into the sy*ipru of things and this new force by the oaslBcatiou of the heart IDelf.
di«pen»ed
with.
My
.father
read the Bible
A, IX Smith. Hplntuel Teietreehj tn |brtru<L Mia.
Dr. Graham tells na that neither in the through Inth*"fam ilydevotions"in
K no doubt, one of the rno-t successful spirit which we call "life." at once set many of
regular
cuuaoeoai AdmUaMutsm.
frauds now living; nevertheless she [amsslng these antecedently supposed Immutable laws chyle nor In the blood Is any gelatine ever conrse, taking in the account of the creation,
logic] cnu*t be a medium for. flrst. she has at total deflance, and while this “vital force“ found, and yet the most extensive structure through from Adam to Noah, and on, with
not Drains enough to design or carry ont continues to exert itself these precedent law^ of the whole body la composed principally of
Som e T h o u g h t» on X a tc r la llz tlln R ,
a skip or a break, including the sons of
hey frauds unless she was; and. second, she are controlled, dominated, unbilled, held lu this substance; and he add» that the quantity out
of Jerahmeel, or Kirjath-jearlm, of
would never be able to draw finch crowds to absyaace. but never destroyed, (or the mo 'carbon eliminated by the human body Is Keturah.
Zernbbabel,
Rbiazaph, and all tbe
To lit* Editor 1« the IWIakk-PhlWwootdcal Journal
together la excess of the quantity received other*. TbeJeehisbal,
her r*'*nc*H miles» she had genuine help__ ment that life quits thp scene tbe*A,other
only portion of the reading»
la yoar issue of July 9th, there In a com* therefore those who deny that she practices force» immediately reassert themselves with
lo It in any appreciable manner. In the which I perfectly
remember
Is Included in
miuiicatioiJ over the signature of Mr. W. H. fraud have good mason for so doing,
alt their pristine vigor and the organism de case of trrt* this is Astonishingly true, for the word “benat," as, for Instance,
“and Dsxl
Chaney, that Is such a medley of assertlou
Such reasoning almost takes my breath cays or la transformed into its component we flud that an acorn not weighing an ounce begat
Zerahiah,
and
Zerahiah
begat Me
and contradiction, admissions and denial*, away. What! "No doubt a grand fraud, and part*. I wish Lhad space tn which to elabo mey in »¿few minutes as measured by the
that I am amazed that the writer him M f yet genuine!' That may do for thin consist rate this, for it is a moot Interesting field for clock of riernlty. manufacture, or eliminate, redith.”
Later years revealed the fact tbat tbe
did not seem to see Its Inconsistency. Ufa ent expounder, but In Holbrook It would be Htody and Is full of sugge»tlve thought« or materialise a hundred ton» of carbon from
"Songs of Solomon" aad an occasional chap
very secoud sentence reads:
called a play of the "emotions,'* find a pretty helpful to throwing a flood of light on this —wbat?
ter
in nome of the epietles were omitted from
“I have never disputed the phenomena, tint big one, too, as I lake it.
Judging from the fixidlty of law and the
disputed topic 'Dt>materlallEation, Let me
,
am obliged to Insist that It Is Impossible."
When in the darkness and cold of some hastily him at a few. ’Gravity Is-enpposed habit of things, all analogy would seem to the regular course of reading.
IL
Shade of Bacon, what logic! His third sen coming wintvr nlght yon find your windows to be a universal law, and yet vegetable life teach ns that tbe relgu of this vital force,
tence says: "If It 1a a fact that a spirit can ornamented with mint beautiful and deli laughs It to »corn while It sends Its sap once e«labli«hed over inorganic matter,
Twice each day was the famffr altar
'in a few minutes’ manufacture a material cate traceries of frost work, eiecnted with an through the tiny pore» of the giants of Cali would be permanent, but we find just the "Ti gated." There was not very much variety
body .. such a fact Is In flat contradtctlnn Invisible hrnah too marvellons for human fornia hundreds of feet into the air, with a contrary, aud that In every Instance It i* in the matuilne and tbe veeper orleona.
with all other phenomena." His education production, and only to disappear under the force which could not otherwise be resisted ephemeral, and that the material organism Years of travel bad worn a rot in which the
would seem to have been remarkably limited warmth of the morning sun, to be reproduced If the tree was made of steel. Animal forms finally perishes, o r rather chance* Its form wheel* of prayef rolled from mouth to momh
td allow him to venture on such a statement. In varied forms of beauty on some following appear and they sail the sky. they swim the on the withdrawal of this vital force.-from and from decade to de>cyde. There was an
I don’t know that "a few minutes." "a few night, plercso don’t deny the fact because yon deep, they walk the eaytb. Man comes, and which It would seem that it will hot always ex teUor named Harmon, who look' 1 farm,
month«,“ or "n few can tar Ies," make any don’t underfiland the modus operaurfi. aud he eelzes these titanic forces and compels do to count on the permanence of lawmr to and for whom I worked one summer AOfl.who,
difference In the accomplishment of a fact don’t say that such things are impos-dble be them to do inlUifiil service in bis employ. think that we understand the laws of n&tnre by tbe way nearly starved me t<nl«lfli7,'ile
tn nature, the methods of which we cannot cause there is no known analogy In nature
e makes them build bis home—they send fully so as to justify ns in using It as a fact had only morning prayerejUil he always mad«
fathoru..-*lf you have ever seen water hianu with whieh to compare them; and when you
a ships Into every sea—with their aid he In an argument urged in the maiDtepanee of them foog enough to cover eyery possible con
factiircn bynhe chemist, yon have seen cer-. rise Into some higher held In nature’s broad 'subdue* and beautifies the eaph. But by and a pet idea.
tingency. He always included in hi* petition«
But while active, this vital force does its a plea for the salvatiqs of the Jews and the
tain invisible and Intangible elements be realm and And yourself confronted with some by man and tree give op thfir work—the vi
come visible and substantial In an Instant, staggering fact not to be explained to the tal force ceases to aet—the organism, we say, work well. It works In accordance with the “aborginae." In geneTal tb* prayer* of all
and th« unseen become the seen. We can satisfaction of obeervere or cavillers by any dies. That moment the laws of the inorganic laws governing inorganic matter where it the prayer« included grateful thanks that
say tb- same of grpnlte and limestone, or in of the, as yeti understood laws of nature; or noil-vital world, a» If in revenge for their please», and it trample* them onder foot tb* petitioned had been "spared" through
fact of the whole material universe with either general or special, as you please to long suhjrjgatloo.eeize their victim and with when It pleases. The normal temperature of another day or night, as the ea*e might
which we are acquainted,—as to which Paul demand, pray don't acmit and deny the fact6 their old-time power demolish speedily the the hnmau body i§ about lei. but mao tries to adepreealiop of the Immediate falling of
reach the mirth pole and find» a temperature tbe ev*r-pending thunderbolt of omnipotent
say*: "The things which ara seen have been in the same breath, put reverently eay with work, perhaps, uf a century.
made out of theme which do not appear."
Seme of the operation« of this “ vital force" surrounding him of 50 degrees below zero, wrath, and a plea tbat if agreeable to Bis
bated breath, “I will «land here and aee this
The truth is that materialization Is about great wonder why the\ bush Is burned and are very carious. Att in rant copes into the which he Inhales, or he goes into an oven will they might retain their health and exist
the coommneet fact in nature. We piece is/fiqkchnsuraedjJ-'
world and its steady growth Is one of the having a temperature 150 degrees above zero, ence a Utile lunger.
seeds In the ground and onder proper influ
All the religion of tbe vicinity was of this
!r]end says: “ if materialization be a standing mysteries o f natur*, common aa H and be inhales that, and yet his own body
ences or "conditions," as Spiritualists j a y , fi
f a e tjt Is a fact without a precedent, a lone is, for under tbo influence of the vital force never varies a hair’s breadth from Its nor same craven, crawling, self-abased order U
of warmth, moisture and darkness,
Jt
fact In opposition to general laws MtlOf la that limp body the work or mate mal Iri. Bnt let this vital force cease to act wa» founded on an idea that bell was in the
come melons or oaks, and It mages n o jlffeT ^ aand, therefore mu»t have'opeclai laws-under rlallzation goes on under oar constant notice and desert4ta tenement And in a few min vicinity, and that If a bnman^ being did not
ence to the true student of sdeniisynether awhich It maqlfeats, and If we once admit of for three-scor^aad-ten, or, perbap*, a hun utes the dead or lifeless organism assumes drop Into it. It was owing to the mercy of God
nature requires lu the development of her epectal Jaws and the operation of special dred years, the body coutinnlng to add to Us the temperature of the locality, for the laws obtained only through the constant lntere**■process a few minutes or a few centuries; it providences the fence is do^n and there will else and weight day by day In some mysterl- of inorganic m att/? resume their sway. I st«« of Jesuii Christ. Wbat worms were wa
w tbe accomplishment of the stupendous fact be no limit to the marvelloae." Let ns look ouh way which no physiologist has yet ex might pursue this subject much further; it aH lo that region! Bow we wriggled In tbe
that Interests u p .
dust; how we constantly humiliated our
Into this a little. Kollowinglback the chain plained; balobjeetors have censed to laugh is a wonderfully interesting field for study.
Again this writer says: "If I admit this otevents toward tbelr origin,.,! suppose there at this a good’many centuries ago -perhaps
As lo this question of materialisation, selves to placate tbe omnipotent! If one bad
thing. I can no longer deny that God made wob a time when.there we^etio .precedents of they never did.
both side* of the discus»Ion start from the the toothache, it was from heaven, and a
the nnlvrrse out -of nothing." Wonderful aoy kind, and when the few facts whtLwbieh
We can draw our 11lust rations from either common ground of a belief In tbe continuity ‘ judgment” for some sin. When men or
neneel.jrho, but fools, ever talk of things nature dared to deal stood alone and without ijie vegetable or animal world and we are of conscious existence beyond the incident women broke their legs or necks, or were
ng made ont of nothings? Certainly no antecedent* or analogies; so this need not confronted at every step with many interest called death or the deetrnctlon of the visible proeLwted by lingering fever«, or sodden
tntelftgeiw Spiritualist ever uses such lau- scare ns very much. Scientists tell us that ing end profound problems. The whole fam organism. Admitting this, It seems to me death overtook them, tbe people -looked on
gnage.
there woe-4 time when this now beanteons ily of orchids. prized for Its inflolte variety that objectors to the fact of materialisation them as tbe direct action of Providence.
Does this writer, of his own knowledge world was an Incandescent ball of: blazing of beauty, has no roots nor any apparent or have already lost their ease; for wbat la life
There was no idea that the Almighty had
know that there Is any each thing as oxygen gas. If a school of objectors to the fact of gans of nutrition which precedent and all bat “ vital force," and if we admit tbe cont! n any regard for a man who held bis bead
or hydrogen, or any other gaseous element materialization bad then been present and tbs analogies of nature wonld teach qs tt nance of life beyond. It 1» no longer a question erect, and acted and felt that be vraa a mam
In nature? of coarse not,—not one man in a had been told by some Darwin of that age should hare, and yet these glorious vegeta of power but simply of the limits within He gras a slave; be must cringe, be mast sup
million doe«, and yet those who do know tell that, in proceae of time, that glowing mass ble beauties live alone on air and the vapor which that power can express Itself.
plicate, he must spend hla life In petitions
Having seen some of the ways lo which that hr might be saved, and even then tbe
na that the oceans and the solid rocks and would take shape and form, won Id immetlme of the atmoaphere. How, pray tell, can the
the. whole substantial world have been made materialise "Into the land and sea, that -the atmosphere be converted into fluid and solid Ilfsemn express itself under present Condi chaoeee tbat he wonld be damned w en a
by combinations of elements which cannot land would exhibit forms of monntaioK, bills vegetabls substance, and where does color tion»; and which no chemist or phyalploglat thousand to one.
be recognized by any one of our senses, and and vales, forest and plain, rivers and rills, and fragrance come from? It can only be ha» yet been able to bring to oar comprehen
Finery, display, ornament, even other than
we accept tqe fact.
would be decked with verdure and flowery answered by saying that “ It Is one of tbe tri sion, 1 eonfeas that 1 bare no very great tbe plainest arrangement of tbe hair, were a
Using this gentleman's own argument we that fragrance and color and a then »arid umph* of vjtal force over Inorganic matter." degree of patience with the school of object ■is. Dancing was regarded as * deadly
ought to eay th at "while we don't deny the forma of beauty would add to the charms of We plant a grain* of corn or wheat In soli In ors who tell ns very oracularly that no doubt crime, from wboae curse there could be so
enotnena, ws are oblige 1 to insist that It the landscape; that land and sea would be which no particle of »Hex la to be round by tb!» or that thing ,1» a man!feet fraud, and redemption. I recall the horror which need
Impossible," Well, Insist and h e ----- instinct with animal and vegetable life In the closest chemical analysts; we water them that those who apdert the contrary bars had to thrill me, wbeo a email boy, over tbe re
Laughed atl
myriad forms,—r suppose these wise men with distilled water, and yst we find that tbe their judgment '¡>lay«3 upon by tbelr emo- cital of a doleful ballad by my mother. It
A n ln : "The man who says that materiali would have said, show as your precedents— stalk is eompooed almost exclusively of pore lion»j albelt these latter may be quite the wae about a girl named Folly, who wonld
sation Is true most prove It." Wonderful! ell this prediction Is opposed lo the existing sHexor flint, sod this la the ca»« with the rqD^W of tbe former lo every element're
Well, the next time yon eat a radish or a po lawe of nature and therefore Impossible,—all whole family of tbe rereads. From wbat quisite to lead them to just conclualoo».
la spUe ririlblrfrieod» m td my.
tato, will yon please be good enongh to tell of which would have been quite true « far «ootevpray tell, can those vegetable forms
In tbe presence of the mysteries of nature
She continued to cut up this style until at
aWabont the proedas of tbelr material Iza- as these lawe of nature had then been ex jjAtw these Important elatnenU in tbelr It rather behoove« her «Indent» to stand with last her time earn«. I rtaem b ero o ly tbe
.lion? * Hade out of nothing, eh? Grown un hibited In this world’s physical history, for structure where none were a t hand from uncovered bead, «specially In those more eloeiog How. Sbe called her friend* ahoot
der ground—In the dark—out of sight— tbsre certainly were no antecedent facts— which to draw? lUflone ox tbe triumphs of wonderful manifestation* belonging to the w - kI a. ia. . . . k* H li d v ln sa sd e
where the “selentlfld" observer was not *1- no analogies—n<rpersonal experiences upon vital force over Inorglnit matter.
s B *were:
S £ J n iS .
(Owed the liberty of aeelng bow the thing which to predicate such a declaration; and
We have been told, long agovby Dr. Good, S S f r ' / f f l ' « iS ? 7™ ?
Her last word*
was done! The thing waa, fraudulent, for yet all th u did come and much more, and that “ from tbe common sap ofWgetablee, Ä T í ^ ^ ? o « Ä S “i J Ä - w,,7
—«member weB
Wtwo I ■■ dead
sooth, becsoee ws were not permitted to torn cams, too, under the guidance bf conetlin which may Itself be elaborated entirelv from , Memphis, Tenn.
W. W. Bixacz.
Tb«l poor Potty m a ss to ML
the blase of an electric light and detect ti ona l law*, bnt laws which could not- have pore water and the atmoaphere, wlthjh*’'
I recall attending a Met bod let
fraud! Nevertheless ws eat radishes and been supposed to exist by the wisest of men. help of light and heat, are secreted a variety
at which was preeent L
potato«« all the same. But if 1 insist on ao If there bad boeu any men, previously to the of eabstanceaof different and often opposite
A poplar leaf bids* our view of the ewo; the tbe father of tb* Ep
answer, you m d y that yon can see the vege time when they began to manifest them qualities, nutritive, medical or de*tractive." ■light
earthly care bides
of
table and handle It; in other words, k ad- selves In the economy of naturs.
Poa-lbljho allowed hla “ emotions " to goy- frotrf oaeobeUnce
p and radiant God.
tbe I
dresses ItrfM-to some one or more of « n r
Neither need we worry very much over the ern him In hi* investigation* of theieabThis lower wor d 1
be traveraed as *hlpsenses,'not all of them. au<Tyon take their flippant way In which some men with a »tru»e methods «f organic life, and so 1%
wave of the band and a complacent flourUb .good authority; but other MbaJjy bonwt 1
at at bar men's "emotion*,- dispose of "spe- earnest. ' to of nature havs toid u* that above the billow«,gye a " arwT
! our lives. Very well, thoo hast an J d a l laws."
Ital force, esnelab'.■W
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more#plees to, more fnlly complete ne»«. spoke with unction, and gave ou t Hi
and In their thoughts, emotions and actions
versityl and one which should make
service of embalmment. They bad wait ho would conduct a meeting at tbe »am
Pennsylvania profeasor» tremble le*t they, thero would bo no diversity. In fact a « “[hi the
ed
until
past
midnight so they would not vi place In tbe evening, aud tell tho youn g iu
oo, should fall tuider the lash of Mr. Con bo made np would be «Imply as one indlvliL olate the Sabbath day, which among the Jews why he left the Jewish faith and em brae
A Heplj to Mr. Moacure Cenway.
ray’« gentle pen! True H 1» that Mr, C. C. ual because the thoughts aud experiences of was »0 Btrletly observed a« to preclude even Christianity.
Massey, the eminent London barrister, who Hie whole would only be the thoughts and ex an attention to the dead. These women find
BT EMM* UABDXNt'.E BBITTES.
An elderly gentleman arose, and lu glow
*
translated Aollner’n book, In the last Dumber periences of one.
ing terms «pose of Mr. Moody’s campniectlng
Another law of ovdlutlon decree« that all ing tho vault open entered luto.lt. If It wa# at
I M u e b n m <but. | Goirdlau J
of Light, August 13th, In a long aud lodd ar
Northfield. He hadjust come from there
yet dark outside It was cfirtalnly much dark
In tour inane of the 2nd lust. I And an ar- ticle emphatically relates each statement: possibilities muBt sooner or later become ac er ln«lde this stone chamber. It wa« then In and waa full of It. Ho had never felt so
tlcle neaded '■'flpirltiialtom'* from the pen of but Light Is only a Splrltoallst»’ organ, and tualities, aud th a t»» each Individual to en* till* darkened room that they llrat saw a uear heaven n» when at those meetings*
Mr. Moneure Conway. Mr. C. commence» by how many of those who read Mr. Conway’s titled to all knowledge he must pass through materialization; on« eplrit according to The Holy Spirit In nn especial manner per
experience. Tmday one to bedecked as
■»yloii-' Yon need not be surprised Ifa num cruel words In the Manchester (Juardfan will all
Mark, and two according to Luke and John, vaded the alm«J«phere of that region where
ber of medlumisllo avatar# appear in Ru see Massey's noble refutation In Light/ 1 richly as the honhnlng-jfird. and like it has for there Is great discrepancy lu the differ- #o many congregated, all with one mind to
to flit from flower to ft>wer sipping their
tland about this time. During the last three would gladly give quotations frjin this part only
good. It was something
while another drag« himself painful .cut reports In regard to so Important an seek for spiritual
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search Into psychical phenomena to master the work of tbeeonl, not becoming as they far did It transcend and overshadow all etoe
most difficult social problems, and when at
the laws of l u produTUon. Without further traoBpIrelto constituent elements, thru will In Importance th a t peraecntion *nd death do not think 1 went In any spirit of devc life's close s Shaker " takes thing« easy," aa
oonld
cheerfully
be'met
In
preaching
so
great
tton;
I was Ured ’and conld alt down most
dilating on a «object to which physical sci It probably forever remain an Individualized
anywhere to rest If bnt a shady place and a entitled to do, he is nsver haunted by
ence affords so clue, we submit tbat the most entity; but It would be difficult to draw a a truth to the world.
thought^ of greedy relative«, eager io grasp
Let 1» look Into the snrronndlngs through seat were offered me—and these I found lu some
ordinary experten» will «how tbat matorl- Clear line of demarcation between thaaonl
hard-earned property. When elck, tbe
alletle writer« and physical scientist* Imbued and tbe ocmBClougnees, hence we may consid which they were first awakened to the fact of tbat retreat. Not tbat I have anythin
Shaker
knows bto brothers will lovingly sup
against
the
T.«L
C.
A.
do
I
speak
thus
lndli
with h it red and contemptcf any subject in er the two synonymous, and supposing that an after life, sod note how closely tbev re
port him; when well, he Is anxlons to add to
volving enbtle psychological conditions mey progressive mental development Is but tho flect the requirement# that are essential for ferently. for I am no carper, and I have no the welfare of tbe others.
patience
with
anyone
who
Inveighs
against
be fairly distrusted when they aeanme to pro- growth of ooitodousness, it to only a question the production of,our best present-day spirit
Tbe communities are never allowed to get
everything and everybody whose methods do
nmiucc tbe verdict of failure which they had of the lapse of time, Incalculable as that pe phtnomens. The sepulchre, or rather vault, not
square exactly with nfs own Ideas. Tbe In debt, and are widely respected for their
riod mar be la extent, when the conscious in which tbs body of Jesos after bis crucifix:
evidently determined to eninre.
industry, boneely, and high sense of the
. Let us refer to Mr. Conway’« statement neee will have explored the entire labyrinth Ion was lain was targe qnough for persons to T, M 0. A. doc* a good work lo Its own way. dignity of labor. Tbsy are In possession
concerning the lour Lelpeic professor«, who of the universe and solved every mystery enter; was, lo fact, a small room In the rock. for It U la solicitous tor the sonls of men U also of all the modern Improvement« for fa
endorsed toe genuine character of the oecnlt therein. Indlvldnato differ one from anoUi It win rather a rude affair, as the entrance c a r« well for the body and the mind equip cilitating sgr culiuro and enhancing the
phenomena given through Slade. the.Letpelc er because of the difference of their Individ Instead of being closed by a regular door, ped as It to, modernly. with library, reading comfort of home life. Tbe family table»
university, and pubJlihed lu Zöllner« excel- nal environments and those of their fore wan simply protected by * large stone being room’ gymnasium, swimming baths, etc.
Tbe meeting of which I speak was to be of a&o are well furnished with excellent,
lent work entitled "Transcendental Physics." fathers, even reaching back to the dawn of rolled op to the opening. Wrapped la Um o
healtbfpf food, and the bed and publie rooms
On the'faith of Prof. Fullerton'« at ate men to life'on earth. Hnd there been a thousand and partially embalmed by ointments and an hoar's dormtloo. and the prelimInxrlet! of would Indicate that the ladles are good house
reripture
reading, prayer, tinging, etc™ were
(one of the veritable Philadelphia Commis human pairs evolved under-precisely the spice«,—a method of pr—ervsAloo ihal tbe
wives. The Shaker hospitality to agreeable
sion) Zöllner was mad, Kschurr blind.Scbeib same combi nal ion of circumstance«, and Jews had learned from tbs KffjpMaiw-U» proceeded with In the nanal manner and with and most kind.
>,
ner nearly no, and Weber loo far advanced la conld tbl# combluatlcn have been continued body was deposited Id this apartment, most considerable vigor. Speaking waa now In
Tbe third principle. " Equality of the
y«an to recognise ¿be dtaabUIttea of his as- intact until today, there would now bo no likely upon some kind of a bier. On Monday order and testimonies were given in rapid Bex««," la s u i t i n g example to the world
aaeetesloQ.
A
converted
Jew
of
8*n
Franelesociatse. A noble verdict truly; to piss on dissimilarity among Ihelr progeny. All morning, soon after Sabbath m ldnliht, while
at large. Founded, u their Boetotj waa. b j
four accredited profwsjr« of the Lelpaie Üßl would have the same east of mind and form. It was yet dark soma f c lo d ij-----------'a f t eo, California,-temporarily In Boston on bu*l
sp m V rcA L i!» * .
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Tux FttXKTHtNKEita Maiuztne. (Buffalo, N. PáVCHiLAL ANDPHVSlO.PaVCHOLOGtCAL STUDIES
Y.) Allen Pringle contribute« a Criticism
fheei
•ttiaWiwlei fifanlrjfili lL*L|w. utrefl
on Mr. Wakemau and Col. Jugersoll on the
T H E
+hn wtH jfwt O
for t k « *rwnb* AV
subject of Alcohol; Lyman C. Howe contin
HMf U (a*whrM. flam|»1#m M i N*lbsff MAinitmIM
ues bin aeries of articles nn Spiritualism,
and 8. H. Preston tell« how mi Emperor went
NEVER SQUEEZE
to Rome. The Literary and Editorial Depart
ments are suggestive and timely.
^
A
L E M O N :
By *.} d-.lna TOO forte o ol it a punatat ofl o f Ufa
The Knoluh I llcbt RATELiMan a/j .nk. (New
rtpd, and tbe U tta r Jutca
tt a ( U J l. By uatr,g oar
York.) This Is an unusually Interesting and
A NARRATI f I or «TAfettlMa r HftNCHIAMA OC€?UUII« *
varied number. The papers are alt from the
INrircAitup
pens of popular writers. Merlon Crawford's
Marxlo's,Crucifix, aud B. L. Fargeon’s A Sec
ret Inheritance, do not abate In Interest a* M A R Y LU R A N C Y T E M D I .
they come to a conclusion. The illustrations
add much to tbe beauty and ornamentation.
Tux Unit *hi an REViKW.(Bo«ton.) Content*;
fc r» « H U < r» u . A R * * a a < a ( b e A m la ila r f ( ia
D r . E . W . S te v e n s .
St. Paul's Doctrine of Inspiration; Religi
auni nier moneta Thouwod* o ui ta *obt at P i« ! «
ami D ir». Ju*t I t a tblna-tur traveler». Hf .d fa r
ous PoAHiblUtles of Agnosticism; Religious
Tbla veil i t i e t u account *r « p m prM*no* crear«] »
•ampi* end tem a,
e n u U .* ' «b*« flr*t pubiuhed In ita ilolLfta
thought of Browning; The Chautauqua Read •rkUapre*«
I'btl(i4(iphl#*l Journal Over nrty UhkusihI <«pl*s w sn o r
w p a n a t i c it y m q v ìl t y co .
ing Circles; Touching onr Unitarian Work; Cultlwl.
iDcledtna Ita Journal'« t.ur.üf *u-,n M th* u n
Editor's Note Book; Critical Theojogy; Book pblet rdhlooa but ta . «m*#.« >mi coatlau*«.
45 Randolph Street,_- Chicago, Ut,
A V IS IO N .
To
those
(*n>m»r
witli
Lta
aiuerlloo*
Mora
ll
is
Notices.
KTO W O N D E R
Home Knowledgk. (New York.) The fifth
Tm m lnted irons the P orturvie« for the ftillglo-PHItonumber of this monthly Is ont and eohlaln*
itopblcal jo u rn a l.
Coaid It have been a dream? Was I asleep Interesting articles by able writers.
or awake? I cannot determine till*. I was
A l o u inj G irl tra a Snv.rtl fr o m the
1BCl udlnc a brief atafatnmt of UM
lost in a condition of torpor bordering upon Merisi F u r l ly anil TVhlir Cross 1,* nf# J i a r t Jfoiwe,
I rt* IT o u u d .
sleep, but my spirit was still capable e l re
ORIGIN
A
NO PROCRESS IN OUR WORLD.
bpLKtdlrrd (Ittitlt mu ot Spirit». Ut reo** ita Ih lrlU y u t toceiving Impressions from tbe physical senses,
Social Parity *od the White Crow 1* tb s Ulie of a terfrrrn-e of SpirlimJUt*. etui after D m u tio I t o m i w
By
ADAM MILLER, M.D.
confused though they might be. but a shock bound
I
Inutili»
•a
im
comr-.l
»nd
medicai
ueounent
by
Dr
M
u
m
eig b lr png'*, of The P hllanlbroplit
or a strong Vibration of the nervous Hold » « Ita , volume,
i-e-.' i —l, lij -effect be*:tu, III tbe profr.awJ Iwtonlihneal
o f to d s! pu-lty lea dels, ooe to iirir*Q lociu- wai
With »r, Apparimi or Tbim aernvooa
»11 ta f»r Lranoreoujae, n tom* re*pect. *U o tta f roCwd
might easily have awakened me from It.
•ir*. Tbe author* of tb e serin* ai> Mr*. Josephine or
•d-eisH a» a albi lia r cnaracter, thU by tn a m » aodalw
la such a condition the spirit readily en K. B u ll« , Emily Blackwell. M. P , R-v. Canon Wll- can»
iiy ite», n w r liutias. v. ir.
lo ta k(H>*0 m
ter* into re|atlon:-i with it* brethren In space, berforc*. M, A.. Franc*« E. WilUnJ, Rev. J , P.Oiedand afterward retain* complete remem *v«ne, Mrs, Ki I« b e lli Powell Rood, R -r. A. H. Lewie, THE WATSEKA WONDER. Itaaaavrvaf abeutxtiO an ailabUf toilmS. ar.d «e* bave
rad uovi tta prie* fru ir l i ta
DU l i t BL F. De Costa, B. D, th<* R '. Rev. Henry
brance of what It boa seen and beard. I K Potter,
P, D„ aod Aarim M. Powell. It U a tulum *
Were u not «ol tta *Utury of r*e #.#« u awarn toiud
saw spread out before me n vast plain cov C.
or excsptlooaltnterevtand n in e ,a a Interpreting the bry-Kutnll aitil o*
; / * , „ ! ( . u *.™ld ta c o u ld «
SO O n te, Fu si pui il. Clolb, S70 Page*.
ered with sere and withered vegetation, and various tap ed * or the Social Purity and W hile Croes edby (honeiiafi-tilltiroUJ! eli* f*cti ut s.piritua:«m a* a
f
bounded by arid bill* that like a cyelopean MovamenL Pries by maiL pcwfuali), fifteen rent*. •all(falli pnptM w<*t of flduoa. A*a
Aay ef Dr. Miller-« «ora* rarolib*« al pubi label'« price*
wall surrounded and hemmed In the terrible Address, Tbe Philanthropist. P. U. Box
New
M IS S IO N A R Y D O C U M E N T
II.IM IX
A r i II it o s i; ,
wastF, Abandonment and desolation were
fur m « rM dutributiau. n i»
and lor taa
everywhere manifest.
_____________ f t K a n f a l p h a i . , f i l i I r «
. XII.
part-.ue *buubj ta liutrtbuleU l& durirlowlr, yeneiucnfi t* r .
New Hooks Received.
»D4M.ll r, t»r an ) near.
Not a solitary tree nor a bash nor a single
Tta pre*mi kune It u tuprriur téutan frutm new turm
flower did I see to break the monotony of
i y i - ; ...>#, prinvil nn afloe Qualify of to- nf paper u u l t«p.
that awfnf' landscape or give life or aroma T H E HIDDEN WAY ACROSS T H E T H R ESH  tMfad by - laid " paper cover» at Uia nevteat patleru.
OLD or the Mr«tery Which ha» been Hidden forto the atmosphere; not a bird, a beast or any
Ages amt from Generation*. By J . C.Street, A. U.
living being whatsoever could be seen that
Tba smUWser b»» fineo advaetta«» ef IM i necmlty for
N. Boston: Lee A S beuard; Chicago; A. C, Mc- ta « plaie*, and. »Uh Ut« Couru our p rdilaekmaf Harpar
might modify or relieve the prild desolation
•UhA'rr» lu e retratad «Ita tb* caae «f t a r u o l n u i m
Cturg A Co. Price. $350.
AT
of that .scene.
\
--»» tran H ifp rr'i H a tU tn e h r May IMO . m ille d
Reclining against an Immense rock with PHRENOLOGY: Ha principles, proof, * tc \ By J . F.
Tracey. Hum an Nature Library. N«w York:
his eyes turned skyward as if praying for
A B A R G A IN !
M ARY REY N O LD S,
Fow ler * Well*Co, Frlce, 10 Cent*.
relief from the pain that afflicted him, I saw
a young‘man of flue physique and sympa
thetic countenance, hut one in which deep
“ Weak and weary* deerrll-ea the condition of
many people ilet-illtated hr the warm w*»lh*r. by
traces of profound suffering were visible.
disease or overw ork, Hood'e Sar-apatilla.!» Juvt the
" Who art thou?” 1 asked him.
medicine needed to build up ami Mretigloea the
" Who am i? 14m a victim of my own ego body,
purify and f in c k m the sluggish blood, and
tism; a reprobate condemned to Isolation for reatnfe
tbe lost appetite,
I» f#»-nM"Bllr nterrad t#> bj mnlkaJ aoltaritua,
not having fulfilled the mission that I was
•od Mr. Xp-a ta st-tit mite» reterena t» It In titvt Invai«
•Pie, «Un-tar. «av»,. rhr Scimi\j!- li-ttUrj Suniualttm, Wh SttVta tata Of Beta» aod ttaapjer Drv ort*r»%; t»o iutt
charged with on taking possession of a phys
l»te.t»a<l le-»: rtf.,ri Ti w o h o ! Man Iteynolila atta aot of Xactava*ataa, and four ta* of ■ ortavaa metit nob. ta—
ical body; fur not having properly Ntllir.ed
.<1 ,a# tu *t ut l^>tauri VetinutA, trai U ■MvvrttateH • m a
ut ] octave and octave otupler
a!.:« tadluwi. Tb* i n n u n t lie i male a
the means that were given me’for progres
Sft]«-VInte. (mlrlua. Eel»., Clarionet LaltrUUanve
sion by helping others to progress.
H
ood ’ s S a r s a p a r il l a
btapiaon. Indent, tlauttaj, V i Uamioa. Sob“ I was not bad, I never did Harm to any
SXTY PAGE PAMPHLET. ~ PrtneSfjl
taaa
CoapleV, »ful UrAnd <]fa»n And Mn— »avtla.
one, and therefore no one troubles me—I
Dr sieveMapenthU Uf* la tatuine ite tKt,««(iiirnj»
TteodV S vH tu U U I* A — fully irrrpwnl f iln t r t
1Fi*»aiata, «ta tr*ct»lsa tb* ItPluul Itilo Mpfcf. He w
have no enemies. But on tbe other band I
Never
ta-Tj
lo aaai, Jut! aa received (mn [be Factory
nf lie- l*-«t rn n rtk« JÍ Ue wee Lurie U v lt w kauwa
. a noni» m*3 ar. l ih* «nrld i» tacer for LI■li!* lo ir. He Writ*at am to
to ne-d
sclettre w A lle nti« -.. lil.,,1 l'urta«».
Ut
never did my fellow things any good. Do
muta tù «pirli iti* I» *Hl B. loaviai « dirotta taf* «ad (m
I harrlli*, »ml Tonic*. ««ch * 1
TrlliO*
lly lo • erviapta Bu»n#l«i wndtu..n. Mra. Steavta «ra* a
you wish to know why? My heart was all
PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO,
ralUifol. aoilrinx VMbeaot ta ter rbotlaUM] ata navi lo tar
b * * , S'itEueta. I tirad»lion, Jurat.-# n-rrir-i.
right; the injustice of men was always pain
old aa» lanatati, taf raliu.i ata tappi in ter kbnwinic*
AS lundofpb at , Cblcaao. lit
tlotXe, Willi t::»-riy Hark Atei t.eier wlrrtrU fut.l*,
i.f h*r tiiutaoit'tt *i«>d wiei aon ut io* e-rt*lrity tbat «ta
ful to me and tbe sight of It caused uie In
iturk* iuu! licrtA. A tortUciae, tl-r »nybitBi rise, tin
tali vrria pan bto «HI la«atltlta tutta rordiu lyBimby
tense suffering. I everywhere beheld the
ts r* |r|j fallir'•I w ily by II* revnlto V . 'i.tlnt wLtb
■( al>tata I.ivpe r i i M l t a i n tot*, tata laSptrituriUin
CH
O
ICE
IS
VESTMENTS!!
Wlltanl rumnltaU'»») Vllt lirr.U* pjliUe!,rr tiri» |Wi
laws warped to salt the caprice of the pow
hnklictm to iti* atuOMi* nrool ll.-.r, lumi»,
tbf kjeroi ibwM ta eoimliirtta a
«lia t a < •1»I for H«lf epuri Uh- W U iifM e
erfnl. and hnmble virtue crashed beneath
!( yo* ta«h V>d»l’ile ftt'tr to'm*y vr.nla »bear, ju* la
te In N n / XnaUiel who tuve (Hrn.nthe heel of opulent Corruption. Cursing
v ii;v io iti.ii, F i l i n o v
Ita dot 1 W- rt 11Ft*v*Ttr <*la at a crest barcaln. a few
ally pr ■
;ty taeajefieVtU of u-mu« laff.-rlaí
mankind, I fled away and excluded myself
now town ef ,
and tbat «bf aboqld «triti '« a II M tam tl Mnu ,j la y Is a « tb rifly sud
wK.íii
r retiH-íe» failed w rendi, c, I . I W B
U
t*
rvopeet
lo
tailrli
tar
boaband
u
tald,
and
nf
ita
««ri
from society; i sought a quiet retreat where
Jln.tawrU.M au. l*#Vr$l.tn,o« (uf
-A;«fili or ttb publle pitrart ata ta» marie It pm'bt* f 'f tar
the cries of the afflicted could not reach and
4 ® . SoH bjr k-u etK i u a tm le n la MnliOao. ■
time»-ai] ta (u'inw tba ruIdear* af ita Hpimwirld Tta
Coal
Harbor,
disturb top.
pnbllabvr IMniJt prore*—and tarvbj' binile blrovrif lo
leviutlfully Bad*] at tb* e«*t Mttof Ita Ml*ov«rl rivar
"I was all unmindful that, being rich and
McL—n Ita iitnitr tnnti of Driou. vormmdwl by Ita
P a y O v e r to M ra. O . A . S to v e n s On©- la
relebv»i»i| a#I*Mpuuuty **aj Bakd-I a IXf«ot rein opened
In a distinguished position by my birth and
•tut lo oparattoo Mnr.vane mile from t'joal Martuir. Tvt
T
b
ird
o
f
th
o
N
o
t
R
o
o
otpte
education, 1 eoiiht do much to. succor the
B
ea u ty
rallroarii
taadinc (er It, sad s b»( beam I*sadclpetedoppressed. 1 had the means for Wiping
away many tears, fur alleviating many sor
TEN PER C ENT.
row*, for compelling transgressors to do
S k ir tL S c a lp
Their dnty, hut I did not do ft. I was cowTta ( f l i t of tm ta u p b r< by mail, la '
Meaey lusaad atj tr»l tnottcac—. tael el aerarity, arid co
R esto red
ardly—was afraid of getting embroiled In
lit Cent* per Sit ffle Cojif/.
difficulties.
i
bY t h è *
“It is for (nls that I am now alone. No oue
100 Copiv* tor
812.00
C u t i c U rx \
seek* my society, everybody shuns me. I feel
50 ** •*
* * CJiO
FO R S A L E .
wlthlQ me an ardent desire to do good, but I
£5
*» •*
. . .
J.30
see no one whom I Can benefit because isola
Imp«—od (arm* cb-lee acre pro ta tif, raocb— *M ta
McL—rt, liu tle u tl stri SOM MI oounri—; erase Bta
10 ** **
. . .
1,40
tion 1« my punishment.
VfurKiMOU asowìt io s c il m i a r all comi-ai:
rra n m i land* lb McUae coaaq : tatJer. eb—tfolJy locat
a V- a ita ta tta CCTICTB li a * , pi n l n iu lr n « n lu n <
Set-t by k i l l or r i j r n t , tratapr t tallea | re; aid. AM ir* t
“Ab! to avoid a crime, to seek nut totffend proceri!*»
ed; t suit bave anse A I la trila « la U k n n l u it! «
uf rlran<liur. p u rtfi!>.* *u#l taataUfyibt Die alta
Sod. « riti— etili a m It ta tbelr It.tere* la rot»*«: B * AU
another, Is not enough; one must do good, •SO
la cariar torturine, iti.fijualn« He&tiir. caJy «Ad pliu
REL1GI0 - PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHJNO cumspoataoee etaertetty atwwartd. Abrir r—
help the needy, teach the ignorant, and ex ply dtm«<* uf tta lila , «e».p »od piata, .trita In*, «f tatr.
a. j . m n
CvTlLta«. Ita yr-At s tia Otti«. »«0 m i r r a i S q if *a ai
tend by all posalbte means the halm of con ■taUU*
(llamara, U THOUSE, DRAWER 134, CHICAGO.
ta lli Dnaailfler pfepwvd iff-m l l a P i u l l f . »»1
nice* - lance I», tira r SatacalHoak M « L
solation' to suffering humanity.
LTTttCaA KW«K.va»T Ita taw Ettari 1-uriller.lnu-rr,»:iy. u t
• cure (or « vry f-tm n d t ln and biiari a i,»»«, (raiu
“I expect that Isshntl soon again return to p* lot uplli»
lw ta «Cratal» l 'n n r iu H t U U D «r« »trtolu'elf
earth, but I desire apt again to be endowed pare aud
tta «aly larviti PI* »aia btaisaSer* « ta Mota parta
with wealth, which 1* a thousand times more «la. .
utt
CvnrcBA
Soia, art rirja W t* stln tleautlfler, l i ItaMpeuA
dangerous than poverty.
•Ita In trevUta «Alo iilwawo. tata Uttitan. tal» btamlataa.
Spiritualism,
He cea«e t to speak and remained In his e ta p ir n la r iS lI iU * Cl i i i 'i '»« l l u i n t t a u « U « f m l
WfTH t .
«Up li—ut (Ieri.
condition of deep dejection.
( a t a r r i i , U r j n u il l'a lr v b r d f l o u f l i a n d
Muta everyoQer* j-rlce. c e n tr a * ; Sta ; V>#r. 1sc ; ita
It ssorun nun. of Rio de Janeiro.
Psvchical
Phenomena,
-i#>Lf «i» 11, iT» [1«#„] p( u«* (‘»rivaa daes ai»p C a n u o i
Tlarwat, l :M|»t«-a'tt*Mt 'í l o r a l o g T n .tr .
Co.. Iluat«), U va .
t-

a woman, the male membera have^ftl conslderallon for tbo right* of (be ladJw. Did th*
Boclely* mingle In politic« (which on princi
pio It carotali) mcIiow») it would bo a modt
ardent advocate of Women Suffrage. The Rldreoao« hare ao much to do with the execu
tive of the organisation as have the Elders,
and are alt Intelligent ladles u could bo
fonai) at the bead of any public Institution.
A sketch regarding Stinkers would not be
In any «ease complete without a few words
regarding tbelr Sunday services. The breth
ren and the elatere repair weekly to the
‘‘ Meeting House”—the former entering by
one door and the latter by another. Inside
the building, the gentlemen aland on one
aide and the ladles on the other, Doth sexes
face each other, atid a quainter sight could
scarcely be beheld. The long hair o f the
men and Quaker hate and dreeeee (all of
white) of the ladles are noticeable specially.
The meeting eiands waiting In alienee for
the " moving of the Spirit.” Suddenly a sister starts a hymn and the whole meeting is
alive; The members march around the room
singing and joyfully keeping time with their
hands and feet. They seem to be baring a
_ “ good time " and to, oe warming to tbelr
Suddenly thp'marchers stop, andcomillenre reigns. A sister Is moved to
and voices hér experiences. She thanks
God for . her brothers and her sisters, and
hopes she will live and die " a Shaker.” An
Elder then exhorts the little flock with a ser
mon, occupying In Its delivery not mor.i thin
ten or flfteaa minate«. More singing and
marchlDgXre onjoyed.and the meeting Is dis
missed. The brethren file ont of the door by
which they entered, the eMern out of the
other;and the services are over.
The philosophy of these proceedings Is
that there should be no formality “ ¿a meetin’.*' All should give themselves up to the
Inspiration of the hoar.
The Shakers are almost all believers In the
phenomena of Spiritualism. They claim that
the manifestations were with them long be
fore they appeared Id the vicinity of the city
from which I write; bat they do not eonrt the
phases of mere physical phenomena. On the
contrary as an Kloresv remarked: " Phenom
ena have served their por pose, and onr con
cero Is solely with the leading of a spiritual
life."
Rochester, X. Y.
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CasnatUgu C,aiup Meeting.
1u LO* Kriritr Ut tb* lld ! f l» n ill 0H cO cil Ju ttn al.

A

It la fitting, on this closing day of our
camp, that a general synopsis be given of
the doings there for the past few weeks, and
a t the request or president Skidmore the
writer undertakes the task. In the first
place the weather has conducted itself as if
especially prepared for camp meeting. Na
ture smiled a five weeks’ smile. The Irntrovements on the ground adding to the cont
ort and pleasure of sojourners, have been
appreciated. The new hotel, with ita threetiered veranda«, was well AIM, and over
flowed some of the- tim e.. New cushioned
eeat« In the pavilion made every point equal
ly desirable, and the beautiful rostrum, with
the fajfcs of poet and philosopher looking
down on us, with Ha ferns, flowers and elo
quent Hpeakera, made a picture of beauty to
be remembered with delight.
Miss Jennie Hagan opened the meeting
Saturday, Jaly'30Ui. Mrs. Cora Itlehmond,
J. Frank Baxter and Mr*. H. 8, Lake were
prominent among those who followed.

f

W alter Howell, who was with us last year
and made warm friends, came to cem ent the
ties then formed ami make many new one«.
He is so genial and ennny in <!1«noilrlon, that
be renders it impossible for discord to show
H a'head In his presence. He In a forcible
speaker; pays he Is oblivious to his audlencei
while addreaslng them, but is filled with his
theme and seems an he expresses It, to see.
hear, feel and even smell his subject.

A. B. French, of Clyde. Ohio, gave three of
his eloquent discourses.
Dr. J. C, Street, o( Boston, gave a course of
lectures ou Theosophy.
Walter Howell Hiid Mr*. R. 8. Lillie were
our speakers during the Ja«t week. There is
a marked change in Mrs. Lillie’s Inspiration.
While she ha« ever been a favorite here with
both Spiritualists and outsiders, drawing In
many who came for .no other rea«on but to
eee and hear her. yet this season she has risen
Into a region far above that which has al
ways be?» hers, and all feel that she tfas re
ceived-fin influx of power and eloquence that
must carry conviction to the most bigoted
skeptic.
Mr. Elgar Emerson baa been with us for
the past two week«, giving tests after lec
ture«, Since starting ont for his summer
work, fie has to'the present time given six
thon*and and ninety seven messages, with
names attached, from spirits to their earth
friends. This Is not a rough guess, hot a
matter-of actual compulation. Mr. Emer
son'« work Is hard, a true missionary labor,
and done by him, as all who knowready to testlfv. with honesty a
has to meet the sneer* of sks;
told that he Is a fraud, getting
tion from tombstones and newspapers; but
- all who watch him day after day as his con
trol, Sunbeam, In a concise, simple tnauner.
passes the greetings of the Invisible« to tbelr
earth friends, finally conclude that there are
more wonder* tn heaven and earth than they
have dreamed of In their philosophy. Last
Thursday. ¿Ir. Emerson seemed to be depro«aed uy some impending calamity, and In
the evealstfr Sonbeatn announced at a public
meeting, that with the aid of two ancient
spirit*. she entered the region of phophecj,
and that a large Iron railroad bridge, unless
Immediately attended to, would be the scene
of a most frightful disaster. The position
of the weak point In the bridge was desig
nated to an employe of the road there pres
ent . The bridge was reoogntxed aa the Klnxun Bridge nest Bradford. Pa.
Monday, BopL 6tl5-»Mr. Emerson held a
public stance last evening, and a prominent
railroad man who owned Are shares of Gassadaga stock, and who bad passed to spiritlife, returned to «ay that he wished the stock
to be struck off to the highest bidder, and the
money readied to be used In some why that
wonld be for the greatest good of the great
est number, and that would be accomplished,
he thought, by Investing la books for the li
brary. The stock was put up and struck off
for fifteen dollars tdore than Ita flrat cost.
■ There have been many test and business
medium* on the grounds—Mr.G. K. Watkins,
Ifr. Keeler and Will A. Mansfield.as indepen
dent elate writers. Mr. Mansfield has In
creased wonderfully In power, and his work
baa been most convincing of an Intelligence
told* and above ordinary earth conditions,
i Intends to be on hand for next year. ’
Mis. J. 6 . LUlle has furnished singing, and
everyone love* to listen to the mellow mn«lc
of hts voice and take In the songs, every word
being distinctly ottered. The North western
Band Of Mandrill«, Pa-, has been on the
ground* during the entire season, and they
cannot be beat.
The Children’s Ly

B

a fond has been raised to purchase books for
the children.
A series of dramatic entertainments was
given on Friday evening of each week, which
were well attended, and prouounced far
ahead of the ordinary traveling troopi.
A dollar subscription has been started to
raise money for a new building for library
and stance purposes.
A. R. French presented the library with 30
volumes, and promises enough more to raise
the number to fifty volumes,
About every lot on the grounds lias been
leased for building purposes for the coming
year. The Association has purchased eight
een acres bordering/the upper lake, a most
loyely and desirable locality, and there will
be room for all.
The invisibles promise a brilliant future for
Cassadaga Lake Free Association.
*
*
Hept, 6.1887._______
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than these facts of spirit presence and this,
too. by fit and competent persons In the Cen
tura of civilization on both continents. Some
of these are kaowa to world wide fame,
many, others are not so known but are equally
competent.
In saying this the folly and fraud, the
credulity and looseness of method which we
aim to decrease and discredit are not forgot
ten; but he who wonld measure the force
and depth of the ocean's waves by the froth
that dances on tbelr crests, would make a
small mistake compared to his who count*
this froth of incompetence as all there Is of
the great deeps of these spiritual facts.
How varied are these evidences! F it for
every mood of mind are there many mani
festations, and all fall of food for thonght
and quickening of the life within. The
simple rap is beautiful In Its simplicity as
we find It guided by personal Intelligence
Independent of any visible form. The mo
tlou of ponderable bodies, moving Intelli
gently and with no physical contact with
any visible power, rises Into a high region.
Spirit portraits and pictures. Bpeaklug la
unknown tongue*, trance writing and speak
ing, healing the Blck, materialization, slate
writing, facts given unknown to all and con
trary to the opinions of all, nre among the
Protean forms ofjqd ritual intelligence—all
and more proven by the best human testi
mony, such as would'be readily accepted on
any oilier matter.
How long is all this to be tossed lightly
aside? How long will men and women be
lieve the word or their life-long friends and
neighbors on all else, and disbelieve not only
these bnt those of their own kindred and
household on this matter?
This extreme of «keptlelsm Is as absurd
and harmful as the opposite extreme of ere
dulity. The golden m.eau lies between, mi l
to that the people must come at last. Mean
while give us more facts clearly and carefully
stated and the time will corns when their
weight will be Irre-lsUble. Criticism Is
good to separate the wheat from tho chaff,
bnt to ha fair there most ba an allowance
that wheat miy ba found. A wish to fiud
the golden grain makes the search more earn
est, while the winnowing out of the chaff ts
not less thorough.
» The Caste of C olture.”

Such is the title of an article in the North
Wtttern Chriitian Advocate by Levi Hilbert,
it
is cheering to find la a leading denomlua
The J ournal la constantly called upon to
glre new proofs of the fact that people from tional paper, articles .written with such
the life beyond really return and manifest breadth of view, and eo Imbued with the
their presence among ub in each ways as to transcendent truths of a spiritual philoso
give the proof palpable of that Ufa, and of phy- In essential Ideas the thoughtful Spir
their actual and personal existence and eon- itualist would find himself la unity with tills
tinned interest In us. These earnest Inqui gifted writer. It Is trne he makes occasional
ries from those who have taken little tim e to allusion to some creedal-views, as the divin
Investigate, or whose Interest In thle great ity of ChrlHt, for Instance, bnt an earnest
question is new, itb not to be wondered at, man must be expected to express his own
but It* gratifying proofs of tits growth of convictions, and Is to be the more respected
spirant] thought and Inquiry—of that quick for each expression. Each one sees troth bnt
ening of the Inner life which co m es^th the partially and throughthe broken Uitinof tits
theory, as we see tho son through plained
higher development of the race. ‘
Bat there Is one feature In this ease which glass held np before the eyes to hide Its full
Is somewhat annoying; that Is the well-olgh brightness. We need not quarrel over the
universal aw ntaplion that the proof asked for color of onr glass, bnt allow for the different
has not yet been given, that the evidence la. shades of those our neighbors may use, and
far, Insufficient and unsatisfactory to ra remember that we all she the same sun—In
part, at least.
v tln
n > and Intelligent persons. Unsatlsfac
tional
But these creeds! allnslons are few, for the
tory It may bo to those who do not know
what It Is, bnt folly satisfactory and con truths of the eplrlt, universal and primal,
vincing In- the great majority of cases, to and "the weightier matters of the law.” love
■•v those of high character and capacity who and Justice to humanity, transcend them and
• have fairly and carefully examined the mat put them la the back ground. In the deep
sea we feel the buoyant sweep of great waves,
ter..
* \
A skeptical world gives the Spiritualists' and eee the bine sky overhead, and have lit
best proven statement* but smalt credence. tle tbAught tor the fleeting foam on the
Trne, It U most convincing to have some per crests of the billows. When thoughts come
sonal experience and knowledge, but this from the soul, deep and high, dogmas are In
one can have touching bnt a stnalj part of consequent and limitations are swept aside.
Mr. Gilbert treats of the danger of a caste
. what 1* readily accepted In othtf matwro.
Take, for Instance, the undnlatory theory bf, of persona Intellectually cultivated, bnt with
light; everybody believes it. bnt not one In aN co lore for humanity or moral culture,—the
cf . hundred thousand has ever witnessed any harmonious development of alt the faculties
experiments to prove It, So of evolution, and the growth ot fraternal love as the need
which l* winning wide acceptance, as It and safety of our day being his Ideal. His
ahould, yet of which the maltitude know lit topic Is timely and Important and he well
tle or nothing by actnaUud personal observ says: “The strong tendency of onr age toward
ation. How do they know? By reading the "mental development.....deserves oqjy enbooks and hearing the lectures of a small "conragement and congratulation, yet' a
v company of «cleariflc men, by accepting the "warning from the danger of ah exclusive
testimony of Darwin and Huxley, Tyndall, “culture, separated from tho spirit ot love
Wallace and others. All this Is second-hand “for humanity, and not using Itself as a'
evidence and Is held worthy of credence aa "sacred trust for the world’s uplifting, re
" the oonsensajS of the competent"; and on q u ire s repeated emphasizing. The adage
this a great and growing company of Intelli "of to-day la. ’knowledge Is power,1 bnt it Is
gent people build their faith. They do not “not each a power aa love, and loveless
build on*sandy foundations, and we surely do “knowledge may be tyrannical power.1"
not wish to detract from the just merits of
We are told that Paul “had none of the
these men. <t only eeems that too ready and fanatical contempt for human learning
implicit faith Is placed In their eonelfulons, which has distinguished many religious xoaalthough they would not elafm that tbelr lots," bnt yet, scholar as he was ha eloquent
methods were perfect or that they had reach ly exalted Christian love to Its high and en
ed the" final bourse of research and discovery. lightening place, and told hpw “knowledge
Bat why yield those men each ready cre- pnfleth up," bnt love{cbsritj)«d!fieth, builds
\
denes and still be so skeptical In regard to up true character and Inspires to humane
the testimony Of Spiritualists? Why, for in usefulness. Soon follow these timely words:
Ttra temptation to-day la itrongw than ttw to
stance, accept (he verdict of the 8 0 7 boil Com malt*
aD uutocrallc cute out ot thorn latriJftinillr
mission, and dismiss that of Wallace and Hr.re, trained,
usd, and to *x»g«nt*
—
«uggente “the• 1Importance
of kaowUdaklog to to«
wo
end thinking
the world,
tea regard them aa a
ZOllner and Crookes and others, given aft^r log sad
aolailOD for the problems that vex humanity, In
Investigation? tenfold more thorough and Um mldat of onr pride of culture, and all our vanity
extended And conducted In a far more im and boaaLTuiueae about our toperior atulomonla,
a tig li wtf-oapielooB superiority and alienation
partial and truly scientific spirit? Have not and
frodi the uneducated, we need to be 00 aitami/ re
Spiritualists tbelr "consensu* of the compe minded that only tilth, hope and love have the
----- -- on
-* eternity,
‘
'■---------- *ot* Immortality
the ilga-maoual
tent,* as strong as any others? Nothing In M rtak ot
“For we know to port and we propbray In
tne whole wide range of science has a greater part' We a«e bat one face of ao Infinite cube, a
array of evidence than this supreme fact of few round* of the ladder on Its eanb-est end, which
reecbee through the douda to the throe«, too »mill
sptritTeturn,—of the real presence of people ao arc of the n et drde of truth lo calooUte lla
from the life beyond, members of that In- or bib
numerable company of The blessed immortals
In the future Ufa the great realities her»
who have "shuffled off this mortal eoll” and limned Id onUEoe are to humors clearly
are «Votbed tn fplritnal bodies, and have the seen and more .perfectly studied—a goodly
larger powers which are bat In germ bere and promise of growth In that life.
expend "ever there."
Here la a fine strain of charity, showing
No facts studied by Darwin or Tyndall which w»y the tide a< thought seta among
more carefully sifted and arrayed the beat men and women in the charebos:
Evidences of "Spirit Return.

Jo the talo n all our UraoloflM» the moA'crofound, tbamosl correct, will he rou ad lenperfect and
ondlog n-vlnioD, and mMa while, *a greet a n the
•omiw*, *0 la«crtitable the elooni* that unround U*
end oppnwi ui, that car»-burdened men and woman,
bolding their brrothi lo modratj. ahonld Jearoinor*
of love (ban deodactallnn ae'they go wayfaring
along a Utile penloaola road lying bet ween two
vternttlM. Learned men may know bow to hate a*
completely on the an learned, aa wltnww the odium
of Pi« theologian*. the quarrel* of literary ineo, the
fierce disputes ot the adenltrta, and the rancors of
aril*la.

The selfishness of the book-worm, ehuttlug
himself away from human woo or sympathy;
“that aggressive scientific spirit which
wonld discredit the 'Inner light' and nit
heart powers; the positivism which would
substitute tho dry grist of uninspiring ‘facts'
for the deep movements of the son];" anJ
“that sparlons" gospel of culture "which
would save tho world through books and
music and art" without heart or love, ere
condemned, and the eplrlt of love manifested
on calvary invoked, as needed to pntsonl and
heart Into alt these, and so save the world.
The education and discipline of life Itself
ts held as important as that of the schools,
and It Is said that: “Our age demands more
than schools and colleges,—demands that
love which, uot meeting the barriers which
knowledge meets, Aiwa forth inexhaustibly,"
Against that proa! and shallow culture
which Is too common, this Is the strong ver
dict:
But for that culture which I* dainty and divenire,
Priggish, pedantic, clinically, anobblah, duelliti—a
mera intellectual ooxot.mbry—which dug* little for

lympathy In coar*«, adulterai), InartUtlc mori and
woman or crude, an polished twtw. rado manners,
barbaric habile, dirty and unkempt, bat »Ull our

brother»—oar tolling, itruggllog, iloti!og. ajidUiyUjx

brother*—for aacb * culture, d<Mplc*bl«,^d»ma
intolerably wicked, we Invoke only Lbe lightning* iff
Hod, Man muit aiao ] ^ogAibvr, lb» militarily of
the race be rrcognlivd, life kingdom of Hod brought
In througb a redeemed satietyoa a redeem»! earth.
Our civilisation, boasting Itself ns the best
In all centuries, must Impart lie strength
and culture, Ua nweolness and Ught-faThe
spirit of universal love; and thivlarge snnfrhk
writer closes by saying: "Thrfi spirit Is grow
lug. Its morning breaks!" /
A Young Girl’s Defease of Spiritim i Inin.
Tho lie villa Kipiritiitaot Valparaiso gives
an account of two missionaries named VIdaurre nnd Jorquera, who on their journey
throughthe ronthern part of Chili on their
especial work, stopped at Rancagua on the
2 1 -of May last, and held a meeting In the
evening at the public theatre.
Mr. Jorquera preached a sermon upon,
"W hat Is man and what la to become of him
after death,"daring which he took occasion to
ponr ant the vial* of his wrath upon thg hnmfale head of Spiritualism,.doing his utmost to
make it appear rldtcalons In the eyes of his
audience, pronouncing It absurd and chal
lenging Us supporters to a controversy, in
which he would show that "tlrolr theory was
founded upon fantastic Illusions of the
mind."
,,
H,ardly had he terminated his discourse
when to the great astonishment of the au
dience a young girl fifteen years of age arose
(ao unheard of thing for even a grown
woman to do In a Spanish speaking country),
and conrogeooely picked up the gauntlet
thrown down with so 'mnch boldness and
presumption. After refuting her adversary
by an Inspired Improvisation, the girl re
quested the minister to express in writing
Ills opinion against Spiritualism that she
might answer him more carefully and effica
ciously.
' Mr. Jorqnora refused, however, to holij, a
disputation In tho same place where he had
given out bis challenge, and designated the
open square of the town as the locality beet
adapted to the controversy.
Miss Enlojta Ararena, bis disputant, indl
cated to hi m the impropriety of occupying so
public a place for each an act. and, thereupon
it was agreed (hit recourse* should be hod to
the press.
The editor of the. Bevtita congratulates
the pastor on thna being able to avoid a earrender to an Intelligent girl, and promises
to keep bis readers posted aa to the outcome
of the matter. Re also congratulates the
yonng champion of the doctrine that his
publication defends, and knowing her mer
its a# an Inspired speaker and tbs justice of
her cause he does not doobt but that abe will
win a brilliant and decisive victory over her
enemy. ^
Reform In Honolnla.
The Pacific Commercial Advertiier, pnbllsbed at Honolulu, of the lVth nit., reached
us last week with a full report of convention
held by the reform party to nominate nine
candidates for Nobles and four Representa
tives for the district of Honolulu. Captain
W.C. Wilder was chosen aa temporary p re 
siding officer and later on permanent chair
man. Captain Wilder returned thanks for
the honor conferred upon him in «electing
hljn to preside at the first representative
political convention over held In the Haw
aiian Islands, and continuing, said:
This meeting le another step In the reform
movement Inaugurated some month* ago—
secretly and publicly annoanced at the mass
meeting on J oqb Both. As one of the rem its
of that meeting they bad a new constitution.
If that constitution was not promulgated Id
the strict, slow and uncertain way eorna
would wish, nevertheless It was the law ot
the land [ApplaoseJ By one of lie provisions
the late house of Noblea was abolished and
means were provided whereby another shall
be elected. Under one of Its most liberal
elansefl Americans, English, Hermans, Por
tuguese, Hawaiian! and men of all other
nations were invited to take part In the com
ing elections without renooooing any all»glance they might bear to tbelr own conntrie«. For tb
that
a f re
reason they had met a rep
resentative con vent lea, to nominate sine
candidates for the Nobles and fonr for the
bones of Representative, to be voted tor a t
coming elections.
The convention wae held to the Hawaiian

opera house. At the rear of the singe was a
large Hawaiian flag. O rtr the Royal box
was hung a British and a Hawaiian flag, and
over the box on the opposite side of the pro
scenium an American and a Herman flag.
The front of the gallery was draped with a
Portuguese flag. Th»-proceedInge were con
ducted In English and at time« translated
into Hawaiian. The names of the nominees
wonld indicate that a majority of them are
Americans. Captain Wilder declined to ac
cept a nomination. We have known tho man
well ever slace 18dl when he was onr senior
officer In the cavalry service; a braver or
more modest man never mounted horse, led
a charge or presided over a reform conven
tion; If the rest of the Hawaiian reformers
are like onto him there Is hope for their
kingdom.
«
Church and Mtale.
Affairs in Oermany.lt Iq idaled, will soon
be mode lively by a renewal of the activity
In the center party, In favor of the extension
of Catholic right«, Herr Wlndthorst, armed
with a mandate from the Treves congress;
will Introduce a bill vesting the direction of
Catholic schools and their entire control in
the clergy. This movement on the part of
the-clcrlcalfl Is a direct broach of the com
pact between Prince Bismarck and tho Vati
can, under which the Kultnrkampf censed.
The Intervention of the pope may be invoked
to Influence Herr Wlndthorst to drop the
project, bnt the temper of the leaders of the
center party will not brook farther submis
sion to the behests of the Vatican, and tho
bill Is certain to be pushed and backed by the
whole power of (ho clericals of Germany. Not
a fltngla'etep toward concession will ba taken
by the government, and Herr Windthorst'a
action will bs ressntod by Prince Bismarck
and Qercely opposed by tbs majority of the
honse. •
The Catholic social congress at Liege was
attended by Beveral members of the relchstag. Herr Winterer, deputy from the hoase;
made au effective speech on the relations be
(ween the church and socialism. Referring
to the socialists of Germany be declared the
organization to be Increasing in numbers,
and stated that It now embraced three mil
lion souls within the radius of It« influence.
To eave society he said It was necessary to
secure the co-operation of the church with
the government’s combined and regulated ef
forts to enlighten the masses as to the rain
ous results of socialistic principles. Anoth
er speaker, Herr Woeste, advocated-practical
reforms—the regulation of child and woman
labor, compulsory workman's assurance, the
formation of syndicates of Christian work
men under the aupervellon of the church, and
legislation to limit the consumption of alco
hol. all of which suggestions the congress
approved. The Herman socialists regard the
proceeding* of the congress with feeling of
contempt. AH the resolutions adopted by
the congress ended with a declaration of the
church’s supreme right to direct social re
forms. The congress concluded
affirming
that the principle of the temporal power of
the pope was neceaaary to the welfare of the
society.
GENERAL ITEMS.
The post office address of Giles B. Stebblns
will be No. 335 Fort Street, Weet, Detroit;
Michigan, and not No. 353 aa formerly.
Miss Phelps has a new " gate ^etdry ready.
It Is entitled " The Gates Between " and re
lates the possible experience of a hard and
selfish nature In the life after dpath.
Miss Frances E. Willard, on behalf of the
the Woman’s Christian Temperance JJalon,
tssnns a call to a "world’s day^of prayer for
the can«« of temperance," Nov' IS anfl 13.
On Friday evening the 33rd InBt., tl|ere.wlll
be a reception and social entertainment giv
en In honor of Mre, Foye by the Yonng Peo
ples’' Progressive Society at Avenue Hall.
Mrs, Ada Foye will lectors and give teats
again next Sunday evening, and also the
Sunday following, at Avenue Hall, 16932nd
Street.
We are Informed that Charles Dawbarn's
lectures were well received a t J ’arkland. He
epeake at Philadelphia durlogMay of next
year.
\
Tho Rev. Dr. Willis of Milford. b*l., will
preach In Plymouth Church the firstVermon
heard there since the death of H eart Ward
Beecher. The Rev. Dr. Joseph ParkeK^wllI
deliver hla first American^ermon in the same
pulpit. Oct. 2nd.
There are about 130.000 Mormons in Utah.
Of these quite elglhy tlionfchd are under the
age of IS years. This leaves fifty tboosand
above that age. Of these at least one-third
are In polygamy, and these one-third are the
braids of the whole.
Rev. Dr. Behrends, now pastor of the Cen
tral Congregational church, of Brooklyn, has
just won the pronounced approval ot liberal
thinkers by repeating bis Invitation to the
Third Unitarian,Sunday-school to participate
with his own school in the anniversary day
celebration. The Unitarians have heretofore
been ostracised By th? Sunday-School Union.
The "faith-heal on” have been holding a
camp-meeting near Decatar, li t , which was
favored with a large attendance. The claim ,
la made by the faithful that great good was
done, and numerons doctor*'bli Is saved as
well. A German woman who had been blind
fifteen year? claims .that she can now dis
tinguish objects as ooerts^Hof the meeting.
Another woman afflicted 'with consumption
declares that she was alto made sound. A
man who has been walking on orate bee sev
eral years, being afflicted with rheumatism,
threw bis prop« away, and says the disease
has left him.
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J. Clt-gg Wright Is again located la Cin
cinnati. Ohio, after a eticceseful summer at
the various ¿amp meetings. He can be ad
dressed at 112 Poplar St.
*
The lectures by Mr, J. J. Morse on Phys
io-Psychological Selene? have been eo well
received la San Francisco, that a second class
ha* been formed. The Carrier Dove says:
"Theflrot course has been extfaor Jlnarlly
successful."
W. U. Btalr, 641 Wobaah avenue, this cltyf
ha* ju*t relamed from a Boccesvfnl Iqetnr-’
log trip In Michigan. He lectured at Vlcknbnrg, Hariott Perk and Like Cora. He ex
pects to return there again soon, and will
act la tho capacity or State missionary.
Mrs. Balls F, Hamilton, a median; whose
home has bsen la Cincinnati, ha* come to
Chicago to remain pe rmanently, and Is loca,
ted forthepreaeut at 216 Washington Boolevard. MrsTHatn 11ton's medlatnsblp Is well
spoken of by a num ber of the J ournal' s cor
respondents and callers.
Tt Is sqld that In one of the Paris caffe
chantantes, a young girt Is at present giving
singing performances while In a hypnotic
state. When awake Mile. Theodosia Is said
to have not the >lightest musical talent, but
as soon as she sinks Into a trance she war
bles In the most artistic manner alt kinds of
song*. It la said that fraud Isontof the ques
tion, a« a number of physicians have testifi
ed that in the natural state Mile. Theodosia
sings execrably.
At a recent general synod of the French
Reformed church, n report of the Protestant
population of Rrance showsdA’QIncrease of
seventy seven In tho number of pastors. The
subject of “mixed'’ marriage*—i. e., between
Proteviauts and Catholics was discussed, and
172 pastors declared that they were of advantafflb while forty-five opposed them. It was
admitted on alt sides that children bom of
each marriages were too often ue11 her Pro
testant nor Catholic, bat members of the
“great army of indifference or unbelief."

é

The prevalence of nnorthodoxy In New
England is the theme of an article by Ed
ward Hansford, In which he says that the Old
UaltarUn leaven of Chan nlng and his fol
lowers has so leavened the whole lamp that
now there are msny Congregatlonallst and
even Presbyterian pntplts whence a sermon
i* rarely delivered which fearlessly declares
lhah Christ was God; that this teaching, the
revalslon from the stern Puritanism of the
past, ha* permeated all non-church circles in
New England.
\
Mr. Thomas Lees of Clereiand. Ohio, has
arranged for a course of Sunday Evening leetares In that city, beginning )a October. He
hope* to lntero*t and Instruct tbe cltliehe of
Cleveland by enabling them to b^ar some of
the prominent exponents of modern Spiritu
alism. Mr. Charles Dawbaru will lectors for
Mr. Leea on November 20th and 27th; and lf^
deHlred could give Sunday, NovembeiJJKli,
and week day lectures, np to the conclusion
of hi* Ctevelaqd^engagement, to any socie
ties wishing hi* services, and convenient to
ttfat d ly /M r, Dawbarn’s address Is 463 West
23rd Street, Now York City.
- >
<7<^Tbe Rev, J. A. CrnuD, formerly of Hono"
lulnjatety addressed the Congregational Min
isterial Clnb In the pariorsof the Baldwin Ho
tel, San Francisco, upon the subject of “ Mis- ■
,
sionary "Work Among the Natives of Hawaii.'’
He said the native* of the Sandwich Islands
are religiously ancient. They are a gloomy
race and very superstition* regarding gods,
sharks, volcanoes, storms and poisons. Their
Idea of the future h vague, and they presume
hell to be a place of darkness and full of lixards.Natlves possess the lmnivselqn that Heav
en te a very beautiful pteye. designed only for
chiefs aud noblemen. In tbe Islands the reUgloas element is composed of 39,000 Protes.
toot«. 20.000 Catholics, and 6,000 Mormons.
Intelligence comes from Canton, China, in
a recent tetter from Rev. B. C. Henry, one of
the Presbyterian m Isalonarlea in that conntry, that ta b le recent travels through the
Interior, be met with a sect of religionists
entirely new to him and called the Kam-tah,
or Holdeo Elixir, by those who originated it,
and by Its adherents. The members of this
sect profess to select and combine whatever
Is best in tbe three great religions of China
—Confucianism, Taollsm aud Buddhism—
and they are reported to he person* of high
alms and pure lives. They are'chiefly schol
ars highly advanced, and their chief seat is
ladhe southern part of the province of Hu□no.
Xh* Goiptl Age for Angus t makes the perttfiknt Inquiry Ifteiher churches in tbe Uni
ted States can Import pastors on an agree
ment to pay them for their services here. It
elya: "The Uw to prevent the fhndlng of
persons from Earope who have made con
tract«, to work, and whose passage ha* been
paid b^ expectant employers, Is being vigor
ously enforced. Last month a Scotchman,
who had been engaged to take charge of a
dairy In Kentucky, was detained on ulilpboard
under a ruling of Collector Magon*. Now. tt
Is □otorlouisthat the church of the Holy Trin
ity of 'New York has made just each t con
tract with an English clergyman to be Its
rector. If when this reverend gentleman arrivea the law U made a barrier to hie land
ing. he will have some new views of the
Christian civilisation of the United Statw.’*
Some person* who managed to get tbemselvee appointed members of a commission
knowii as the Illinois State Beard of Health,
held a/pocial meeting -and agreed to with
draw the Ileensa granted to two p h y rid W
to practice medicine. It Is prasnmed th at the
members of this *board satisfied. themMlrea
th at these persons were competent to prac
tice medicine before they granted them 11 -
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« n sw . No nttenipt ww made (o show that
they were guilty of any Immorality. Indeed,
It was admitted that the only charge against
them was " unprofessional conduct" which
consisted In Informing the public through
certain newspapers that they were engaged
In business at a certain place, and of their
ability to care a variety of specified diseases
under favogabte conditions.
One redelmlng feature of the ailser’Hcharactor Is tKn he generally suffers tiie effect of
his sins Mniself. He doe« ool punish others.
One exception to this rule 1« the life of AudJey, who {flourished In England during the
commonwealth. This miser started life with
11,000, wmch sum he lent oat to the sons of
cavaliers mod to clerks at a high rate of in
terest. Hi» whole life was one of canning
and disreputable craft, aud by each means be
accumulated $2,000,000, which, however, re
verted to the government.
John Stillman, who was conductor of the
fatal train at Ghatsworth, went into the
wreck weighing <m hundred and ninetyr pound«, Hii now weigh* one hundred
fifty-one poqnds, a loss of forty-three
pounds In twenty days. He Is unable U> eat
heartily, and has not known a night of reet* fnl slumber since the accident. When he
does sleePtiis slumbers arc broken by visions
of the wreck, aud In imagination he hears
the terrible cries of tha wounded and dying
till he wake«, more worn and restless than
before. He 1« now taking an unlimited va
cation at the expense of the rood. y
Mr. David Johnson, for many years a resi
dent of Arlington Heights, III,, lately passed
to Splrlt-llfe after a long and useful life.
Mr. Johnson has been a subscriber to the ReU oio - F aito so m csL JoCBNAb for many
year« and wo numbered him among our best
nod truest friends. Ha was a Scotchman,
though he had lived la America for year«,
and Inherited the best qualities of this hardy,
trnthfal race. Having realized^! he truths of
Spiritualism he was nn ardeut advocate and
hi« transition ’was but a step to the bright
beyond, of which he had a dear vision.
The adherents of Volapuk.thelnternatian
al language, have just held a congress at
Munich, presided over by Prof. Kirchhoff of
tbe University of Halle, ft was decided to
use the home spelling for proper name«, to
drop the ceremonial from yon (employing
thou in the singular), and to make some few
slmpllficailopslii spelling and grammar. The
most important was the establishment of a
Volapnk academy, jo whom all future gram
matical and lexicographical difficulties «ball
be submitted. Eighteen academician« were
elected, representing Germany. Hungary,
Austria, Holland, Russia, Sweden, France,
Spain, Portugal, Italy, Asia Minor, England,
and North America. The American represen
tative 1« Mr. Charles K.Spragne of New York.
A J ournal representative dropped into the
nest little hall at 116 Fifth Avenue last Sun
day and found it filled to repletion with In
terested people. Mr. Geohegnn was in tbe
chair aud aided by hta lieutenant« succeeded
In making everybody comfortable. The ex
ercises were began with some good music,
after which Mrs. Belle F, Hamilton, lately
from Cincinnati and a stranger to nearly ail
In the audience, wo« called to tbe rostrum
for the pnrpose of exhibiting her powers as a
clairvoyant and medium. In a quiet voice
and modest manner she gave some seventyfive descriptions and names of spirits pres
ent, nearly all of fbem being acknowledged
by tbe recipients as tests. Mrs. Hamilton
was followed by other mediums and speak
ers. The meeting is evidently filling a want
and will need a larger hall soon. \
The CeAfcvpaffoiiaDsi Is thought by some
to ehertefa a greater regard for tbe past than
tbe present. Bat It I* liberal enough to rec
ognise that the general movement Is onward
when It says4hat “the Christianity of oar
tiroes is very different from that of our fath
. ers, and even more unlike that of oar grand
fathers, (n external manifestation«. Bat it
1« as genuine, and even more frnltfal. It Is
chnraeterlxed by an aggressiveness, a persis
tency, a sagacity, aud a tenderne^'XhlcI
never have been exhibited to ttasaajj) degree
before. We are more Imprewed '^rlth this
truth every month. The piety of the past
was distinguished by a pro found ness of cou
serration ou the part of individuals—like Dr.
Judson aud Mary Lyon—of whleh we hear
aud see leu la tbs.se days, although the fact
does not necessarily prove that It no longer
exists, ijut the average of spiritual earnestneas, oM tberal giving for religions object,
and of patient, zealous, fruitful service for
Christ’s sake never has been as high, we firm
ly believe, as It Is now. When we are In
clined to be discouraged, let this assurance
comfort us.*
Mrs. Ada Faye a t Avenue Halt.
Last Sunday evening Mrs. Ada Foye lec
tured at Avenue Hall. 159 22tid St., under
the auspice« of the ' Young People«' Progres
sive Society.* Her subject was, "O ur Spirit
H>a>*f." She explained wby such conflicting
views exist among splrlts.wtlh reference to
the spiritual realms, and Illustrated that fact
J>y referring to travelers who visit Paris,
snd whoreturn to this country with tbe dlfferent impression» they have received of that
City, many of which are diametrically oppo
site. ' It Is the same in regard to our spirit
borne«., The scenery, the peculiarities, and
^he different conditions make different Im
pressions upon the mind« of those who a n
transferred there throngh the Instrumental
ity of the «hang* called death, , and their re
spective cfëBçriptlons may «em sometimes tq
be contradictory.
The lecturer Impreseed upon those present

the fact that each one make« bis (or ber)own
heaven or hell, elating that those who wish
to have an exalted spiritual home mu«t so
live on earth a* to deserve it. She Bald that
low and undeveloped spirit« hover around the
earth, and wherever they find low and unde
veloped conditions, there they exert their
baneful Influence, The Catholic goes to nplrU life a Catholic, and remains » until led
oat of that belief Into one in harmony with
Irutb, Those who white on earth believe In
the existence of a bell, also believe the same
when first passing to the Spirit world; they
soon, however, progress out of that debased
s'
X
conditionShe alluded to the potent influence of
spirits In promoting the well being of lbo«e
on eftrtb, and «he declared that all discord
ant relation* existing here were severed by
death, aud exist no longer. Wives were not
compelled to live there with brutal husbands
and be tortured, nor were Inharmonious
marital relations continued.
Mrs. Koye’s lecture was followed by test«
of the most extraordinary aud convincing
character. During the hour she qnly an
noi/nced one name that some one In the
audience did not respond to. She 1« capable
of doing a grand work for Spiritualism and
humanity- The ball was crowded and the
greatest Interest manifested.
NOTES FROM ONSET.
ONSET ILLUMINATELI.
Saturday evening. Sept. 3rd, the Associa
tion Joined hands with the budne«* men aud
cottager* for a grami illumination, to close
the season of 1887 at On«et. The Mlddlwborough band was engaged for the occasion, and
n!*o to remain over Sunday to furnish ruude
for tbe Sunday meeting. Mr. A. K Tisdale
having been engaged lo deliver two lecture«.
The Association furnished lantern* and
candlea at cost to ai 11hat were 1n need. The
evening wa* beautiful for an Illumination,
the moon just obscure enough to give brilllftiicy'to the caudle light; n general display
of flue Japanese lanterns wa* made upon ail
the mein avenue«.
The A««odallon beadquarterg* building,
the Ousel Avenue street railway station aud
ili« hotel« aud collage« all along tbe streets.
w<t i ‘ b.-aritlfnlly j|li>riilruiLi<i1 and j«r<-.«eiil>d
a grand appearance. Tbe band played
through the street« until nine, when It went
Into tbe Temple tò furnish .music for the
lust grand dance of the season. Nearly SOQ
couple* were there walling for the sound of
the cornet aad violin. It was a grand culmi
nation of a very prosperous season of nine
weeks camp meeting. Every body seemed to
be happy, wlih the exception of a very few
isolated black spot», the home* of-a halfduxen poor soul*, that have exhausted them
selves iu trying to kick against the prick*.
A «pedal train was run from New Bedford
and Fairhaven. bringing n largv* delegation
to tbe grove. The Inhabitants of tbe sobarban towns for mil«« around came to the grove
In private teams, until the streets e,ud avemie* presented a mass of surging humanity.
Among the more prominent displays of Jap
anese lautern« were the cottage* of Mrs. J.
P. Rlckee. Cyrus Peabody, and Simon Butter
field, on South Boulevard; R. Y. Johnson Dr,
Pratt, and Jnltu* Carroll, Pleasant Aveuue;
K. Gerry Brown, Mrs. Tucker, N. 0. Lyon and
W. W. Currier, Proepect Ave,; 8 .8. Bourne,
H. J, Smith. Harvey Smith. K. Parsons and
Mrs. M. E; Williams, Onset Avenue.
BUNII AY.
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Band codcert at 10 a.
calling the people
together, and by, 1030 tbe audience number
ed about 1,300 persons. President Crockett
palled tbe meeting to order. And,Introduced
A. K. Tisdale aa the speaker of the day. He
responded by coming forward, and seating
himself at the organ, he sang In bis own
Htyle the song entitled. “ When the Mista
have cleared away." The subject of tbe
morning lecture was upon, “The Every Day
Evil, the audience giving the speaker a
very attentive bearing. There was a band
concert~at2 F. u. air. Tisdale gave the clos
ing lecture of the season, taking for hi* sub
ject. “The early Gods, and tbe early Religi
ons Worship.
At the close of the lectors President Crock
ett read the announcement of the Harvest
Moon Festival, or Indian’s Day, which will
occur on Baturday and Sunday, the Ut and
2nd of October, naming the persona consti
tuting the several committee«, who are Hi*
ready at work, which will Insure one of the
finest occasion* of the coming fall monthsht
Onset,
j
The Ladle«’ Aid Society will hold a Fair In
the Temple on Set fintar, the 1st of October,
| will qlso lend extra attraction*.
:lng aad'hinging for the occasion will
ivided.
. "
HOMEIVA H i) BOUND.
Monday morning, bright and early, tbe
people were packing trank* and making
preparations to leave forborne. Every train
was fall, and many word* of regret were
spoken at friendly leave takings, as tbe part
ing good-by was uttered; but a ir were bop*-fai of again m eetingai Onset next season.
Thus on we move.
W. W. Cubbixb.
Onset, Maas., Sept. 5th
*------- ^
General New».
The casualties In the first battle of the
Irish revolution, which occurred at Mitchellstown, on Friday, were: Two citizens
killed, one fatally hurt nnd since dead, and
one hundred and fifty wounded; fifty-foar
constable« Injured so badly as to require
tiiMica! treatment. The affair may be worth
remembering u tbe first step In what Kn«suth called “the stadium of action.’’—The
grand Jnry of Grundy county, IlllfioK found
no Indictment against Miss Dodge for kill
ing W. 8. Bibcock, the Chicago lumberman,
on the SOtb of August.—Bismarck’s organ
says it must have oeeu King Mtllcto* who
wa* fired out by the German at the Bemoan
Islands, and that King Tern awes probably
uiiw reign* In bis stead.—Tbe grand lory
Indicted Dr. St. John, Levi Dill, CaptdiD John
Irwin, of the aebooner K. Blak«. *ud CadUI d
John Freer, of the schooner George Marsh.'*
for assisting McGarlgle to escape.—Tb«
police at MLtchallstown, Deland, paraded the
day after tbe battle. A dispatch say* “rin ajorlty of them wore bandages over the
wooed* they received.“—Several custom in
spector« in New York are under Investiga
tion for reodrlng bribes and conniving at
smuggling.
Criminal proceeding* are
threatened.—The Pennsylvania Grand Am y
of tbe Bepnblio commander baa Issued in
order directing that “in passing the revfsw
ing stand, or while being reviewed by Gener
al Sheridan, none but post commanders
shall saints,”—Profeasor J. R, Webb, author
y.

of several school book* and a well-known
teacher, died “at Benton Harbor, Michigan,
last Saturday.—The agricultural department
report« a heavy reduction, In the condition
of corn lit the west since the last report.—A
foreign consul at Bombay reports that over
31,000 deaths from cholera occurred in the
province of (hide—of which Lucknow Is the
capital—last May.
Pari* report« oay the Seventh corps, the one
chosen for the mobilization experiment, wae
raised from 10,000 to 36.75'J men, the addi
tions being Tully clothed, armed, aud equip
ped.—New York f* about tn begin thu ex
penditure of $1,000,000 a year in locating
and improving small park* In tbe densely
peopled eection« of the city.—A sensational
Brooklyn (New York) paper **«erts that Miss
Caldwell, who subscribed $300)000 for the
new Catholic university, has canceled the
subscription becau*e the rectorship of the in
stitution ha* not been given to Bishop Spald
ing. of Peoria,—The president ha* declined,
with thanks and regrets, nn Invllatlou seat
him by the board of trade of Columbus, Ohio,
to visit that d ly on his western tour.—Affi
davits of prominent Fenians are published in
New York charging O’Dynamlte Jtossa with
revealing the secrets of the order.—Complaint u mafia that In the license depart
ment the record of many marriage licenses
in Chicago l* suppressed for a time, the rec
ord being afterward filled In wlieu Interfer
ence with the plans of the parties ha* become
Impracticable.—Five large saw mills were
burned In Minneapolis Iasi Saturday night,
pausing An aggregate loss of $250JX0.—John
C. Ecker wa* found dead beside Che railroad
track near Jonesboro, Illinois. He had been
shot and robbed, probably by tramp*.—Dis
patches from Tucson, Arltouo, report that a
heavy flood has -wept away twenty uilles’of
the Southern Pacific railway track, between
Tucson aud Benson. The disaster Is expect
•«Mo materially delay traffic oa the line.
' Senator Sherman will make a speech at the
annual fair of the Colored Industrial A-fioelatlon to be held In Raleigh, N.C., beginning
Oct. 24tb.—Queen Victoria ha* ordered the
gift* she received during her jubilee to be
exhibited in St. James' Palace.—Mr*. Sigour
ney'* grave I* iu Spring Grove Cemetery, Cl.
Itf* shamefully neglected.—Mr. Heron Allen,
the expert iu palmistry, who ii fyw month*
since created such a sensation In the East. I*
now busily Ht)ii seedily M-.-lrjrig employment
a* a clerk Iu the Pacific Mull Company in
New York. The Queen of Denmark has just
celebrated her 7Q;h birthday anniversaryJ. T. Trowbridge, the author, one of the ear
llest discoverer* of Keunebunkport. M-.. a* a
siimmerveson, bo* grown rich from the ri«e
of property.—Charles Diekem. Jr., who 1« to
lecture la Hus country, la about as unlike
what the public would expect In a son of Box
a* a parlor match is, aril Ifee a rqfnet. E litor
Hal-toad writes fiiom'\ IFiYuburg (hat the
Prince of Wale« ”1* a roan of great tact, and
plays hi* part with more talent than he ha*
credit for. He Is an admirable public speak
er tn many ways.
Parkland Camp Meeting.
r* tb# zdiiur'of (be l<41U1r>VMhw^t* j* J u n to

After a vigorous three month*’ campaign,
we closed our camp meeting at Parkland, Pa.
Chas. Daw bar n of New York was our speaker
Sunday, Aog. 28th, to Sept. 3rd. His lectures
are scientific. Instructive, replete with inter
«filog facts, and are delivered In a vigorous,
pleasant manner. They are very acceptable
to all hearers. Mrs. H. 8. Lake gave us,two
grand lecture«, Sunday, Sept. 4tb. The audi
ences, morning aud evening, were very large,
numbering some two thousand. Mfs.L. lee
tore« for the First Association in Philadel
phia during thfSandays of September. A
very lute renting letter of thauk* from Mr.
Langam wasfpad at the Smi ley meeting to
the camper« and officer* of Parkland, for the
klndnees shown to hi* family, aud wife, Eliz
abeth Langam, who passsd to the higher life
from Parkland, Angust 27th.
Capt. Fulmer aud wife bad i cottage dedi
cation; the camper* w#re there In fait force.
The little Indian spirit who controls Mr«. Ful
mer’s mother named (he cottage, “ Hose Cot
ta ge.” niter which the guests did ample Jus
tice to A splendid collaltpn. All were well
pleased with the new cottage.
Mrs. Peterson wa* the recipient of a merry
surprise party on Friday evening, Sept. 2nd.
Mr. Hiedelburger I* having a handsome
cottage bulit th u fall TOO* to be ready for
the early spring. Mr. Cole* I* also having an
ample cottage erected. The Lyceum intends
erecting a fine building for the children’s ac
commodation.
A. T hompson.
The Boy Medium.
(to tb# Editor to Uw Kendo Wlmaetlcal Journal

After a very successful visit to Ca**adaga
camp-meeting, the ” representative of the
Young People's Spiritual Society will return
to the city during thh w«k- The boy meili •
urn lectured several' time* at tbe camp meet
ing, also Id Buffalo and at Niagara, and the
arguments put forth in his discourses were
so deep m to astonish all those who beard
them. He met with great favor during hi*
slay atCanadaga, and those who heard his
lectures class him second to no trauee speak
er in the country.
Mr. Algtrtou.wJI] address tbe YoaugPeo
pie’s Spiritual Society on next Sunday evenlug for the first time since he left the city
some weeks ago. HI« »object on tbl* occa
sion will be “Medlumshlp, Ste use* and
abuse*,’’ and we feel assured that he will be
Able to-glve a clear conception of both Its
*•often" aod “abuses,” a* his visit at the camp
will afford him a very good Idea of both. We
therefore Invite you atl to turn out and give
him a hearty reception upon bis return.
A. OBxnxmcHER.
See’y T .P .S . B.

•* « « I l e a l T il y e*H I"

“OM Plato" aad "PhJWfplue” are two of tbe moot
•r.ndrfful medial .spring* no Iba Continent- Tiny
aie located ou tbe OtLeona. We«t ItvJ'D and Preach
IJck branch of the Mourn It Kite (L. N. A. A C.
Ky.) about 1« mile* north of lewihrui«, Ky,, md la
Ibe idMet of delightful Kenery, nod IclereetJng his
toria! locality. There are two iff up* of .Spring*,
one at Wr*t luden aad one st French IJck, lnd.
1 be water» of three «prlog* are making ntlroctdou*
cure* even in tb# eeverral aw« oí Bright’» Pieeae#.
Sctofula, and HheamaLDm. Seed your name sod
addrere, raclofiag two cenia la pn*big«. to E. II.
McCortolcn, General Fa«eeug"f Agent Munon Route,
Adam* Expre» Ballqlog, Chicago,wbo will tend you
an elegantly Ulu»in*ud hook giving complete analy
sis aad full particular* of ibmc llfe-glvlug water».
f e a t h c iu io n e T
Fealberbone Is a elngolar new product mod*.
Turkey and Doom quill» are made Into an elastic
hone, superior to whalebone and, for u»e in lail«’
dollilng «pastor to steel. It Is now largely need la
dree«making, corset#, whip*, etc., and seem* to bid
fair to become the elastic lone of the world. It la
unbreakable, and lighter then whalebone.
Tbe Frtt l ‘r<‘ t
of Detroit. M ich, m ak « a very
generous offer In another column. Any person with
a little spare lime, or any ooe who msk« a feature
of «oilciting satiecrlpilot» cannot do Vetter then
w rite to r particular*.
■»*
f f a r t r s l E a r n r e t a i l a.

The Burlington ttoule.f, B. A U K R_ will sell,
on £ept. SOtb,-and Oct. 11th. Harvest Brcurelou
Ticket# ■( on* fare fnv Ibe round trip to principal
potnl* In- Nebiaeka, Kansas, Mkminola end DskoU.
Limit, thirty'dsy. For ilckets end further infor
mation may tie obtained of any V. B. A. <J. Ticket
Agent, or by addreeeing Paul Morton, (¡enero) Paseeeget and Ticket Agent, Chicago,
Areyoti w « k and weary, overworked and tired?
Hood'» Sarsaparilla h Just tbe medicine to .p u rlff
your blood and give jcij eUengtb.
Tbe Ih.Qon (tonta ( L N. A. A C. By.) have placed
on sale a I'JW mile book a l rate of tw o cents per

mile.

MASON & HAMLIN
Tn» cotdnrf or*an i n liIri
ln IWpro*#«'farm by
MAS*)« A HiUMN tn IMIORGANS. dami
tAt,#r U ia i lotto#«d Ja ito

maoarsciuri uf ttwir iMntooti, Irrt Ihe H lnst Haalto
Orcang^w* alwsyv «alolalood 10*1r lujrrrtnicy an (to to«
la tb» iforld.
Haans AJiailln osar, na demutistrarlon « jl» nnojuird
uteoliincoof thetr «(an«. Ion Itgcl mtCit all al le* *nas
World'» ZlblUU*,»’. <1sk Ih« ei farli. JSAÎ. ln «optSM
will»len Oiiaif« Of *4 omst/toa, lv yh irr rriTJOtilytoun
tb# hieb#« benny - JtldW.aUd rurkarn free
MiSOW k HAMI4VÍ n*to
(grtnoar
liUudutod hy tom
In IMI, and bai been pi*

PIANOS.

imeJ »y riparta to# “ grraHM

Loaprurrmri't ta liane» le hoir a erntory "

A circolar, e n u in in * t**at'nto«l*ia fremi Im«# kaadraS

parchanr*. « u»lclum and taaw». *»et togrtbar rt)»
daacrlptH* rotali,* ■» In any apf llcoiw
Hanoi and Urywa ani l tor cato or aaay payvanca; a r t
ranted.
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clUMtlt «Kelt A
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tit If»«« it. «erta, U t. libit*
t j a n, ». T,
its WatMi A»«, Ckltifs.
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Iowa.
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VMA1HI K LA ft I) In al I Urn# Statto X anp m ir in i firm « I » v ee»r r.,io »y ila 'V ra
IJHIIICK l.AftH In Mlnnrwa*, an oral banulir« | . ) h
JWPHliVJCiy VAIHIS to lo *a mal HlnorwU, •>(/, aond
Pol Ml tin ,
fa - f termi, rila r (lUrr, r lin p ryennloBa. ftend’ f r tit
cularv. « a l » pampbieti nr

Furi lEDIXsrN k CO..
i «a wmelon ,■>sv, iHM«*o

If uil ari a ii Strinoli s
Papers Sent Free.

CHICAGO.

. * fu m ili
Th<***»trlta»JI«r»lenirai Cl.Lan«VI Hirer »**.» *ana«y al
r.M la Wrier Huele IU|l,nrw> «f Wepora Airou# *od Jaco*« y..nt, _
( l u i #. tr tu u .
KnMCmit.
ÎIliJoQlh 33d* Lrcnq of Chioso meri* ererySonda*
afternoon, t I-Jo «haro, at Añone Hall, Iti ïVodeimv.
The Olin*« Aunrinloq at Uniraaol Kadieml, FnimU» rpuilusllru and Medium»1
torrt* tu »piriti'
ritorti Hou KnUIWnt Madli»n ftirrt, errty Sunday.
•I ï:3" r * , «rd 'UK- r M. îto pot*« rotdWNf invtlou,
adutolon C» tenta ‘
■1.R, Misitjth M-rtoh>l>
N
PrtuMeil,
Unii« eplflcut|i*Mmeet st 11» fith A», *t * ISOr.
M, Sunday VI*ttor»atd u «Inma «eleoard,
y B GUMIM», VnSdfBt
Th» Tim»# I-Miplr’i ftptrlmil « rlrtj foret• rrr'ry Suhdet
erenln# « 7;45 r. m., U» Amilo tu i. Ï7fto «vir h m-t.
finie.*«ueiirri ilety* la Ulmrtiir MviUM*Irn
K i M»ar. *, torn drui

FORT SCOTT, KAN.
The Pittsburg-of thè West»
’ Fwt Volt, olili ter
ou «eli*. Talirieniln* Od
W»ili, l-r.btoa» l'ipj »rida. KiUbiyiTik, lyuaryln *tmuriti
and bolidi * non». Punto#anrrtin **|ji, Fllol *!»» aaod. .
httrk ri rr »■« Vrdi-r'i ciay, and rto»r i.aturaJ adunttoto.
|,ttrym tri[ ff.anaÌieTunc* peint In I t u u and te but
Jin( rnt. rio# -n a caiary *y anrumplad prtoprrtly. Sote
Ito rulbtoin# farti
Ivpaiactot, i «.imo tncrra'r «n«e Iftali «»jy.Grgi. Finir
dl«3nrt m in i linea, and uni# more noiidur* Sr» boUd>
ta*il,m gdleg up la erri erre SI IdJUd OD. Tuoi «tot»
la**t” *!•*(*>
AisnJ.g eatabllabad ludto
ft ■t u r n i r. n i n n.l I u l j r l r e l l n g O H t a r i li .V u a l
W ln r-, « n ur- q a a r r l m a a d I r a t a l W a r h a ,

Ini"» yard-, «agir «wVi, a Urga «la« factory. DDiurran
[**teliti «w and mm,« aro fl.n,r)i>g mi ili, carrtag#
Spiritual Meeting« lu New York.
»•Di. lato«» lattone*, t. undile*. «adite# toma. «e. rtft.
aid ti raetartm. Fine icbcole and ummu and u
Vhs LAdlasAid Vtimy meet* tt»r» Wadorai«r aftarnu o Uberai
■aimna Frali tirni*. Ut* per aty* and up
at Un» O'clock Al U» W**U»rd *uert. «r* Tort
Fort aciSTtigri a un- auofru ut VVIu: IMrt fo» Un larmer,
The Pnopté'i Spirit"»I WmlasaE îl«r Tort City.baa re. ran-alartarer.
macoanir. men-tatiL and rial ertale l i « .
moradto ftp««» Hall, (U W. I *ih H amie» errTjkuo tor t liy pu party dnnbira In «ala# arrry fé» monito.
day a tx x o a a a 7 «T. r »
WHta far a tre# c«p» nf tbe •Ant.it tru ( i t o ’.' taluna all
nUJOt W. TON», (ftaodoaor
atout F«t Sorti Jmjul IrdpsoagpUy laawrrrd.
». F. SCOTI' A>«
tomi Zital* and Uà* Aerata,
Fort
Seme, lu
»# conirol 1.206 ftojcr ito urne« Irta
»(UVA
In tsJu00«
1» Oa/r. U, toesMerx; O llrrr «aaaetl. vie* TTwIdeni ; ».
eacl, nn# Ihlrd rosa, baiare# J and irai» at a per « t t
Ueora» H. Veitae, Socrrtary; T, h. Hayria^T.'Treaaurri
Spaetol aurnuao gltm^r (atrn calte* f«ragn capitai.
Oraad «i rr* Kouïr ysrd st/rn and *'h Arno*.—S rrrlrea erary rutxUr AI I U B and 7At P m. r.uutnmf
orery aonday alïJ4 p.m. iCckD« lin (ondi ilmUm

REDUCED Excursion fiâtes

Spiritual Meeting In Brooklyn, N. Y. '
Cmemîrrj Iloti corner Judío« A»*,, afl t VaUoo Wraet
—'■•enea» arrr» Sao-'â» al 11 i. a. and 7 V5 r, * Corn
mrmeija topic j itti. MCI A M Gladio« «in occupi il» ios ON A L L ROADS W EST O F T H E OHIO R IV ER,
Iraai until ito*. JM.
Be-eaiyn SpirtUral Lntoo—
Sunday Bednyt at tootir
Olt» ««mag corner liaojo« Arara*, and anta Hit mori
Memtori inv » at |il SOI * Alpha bceun at f SOr. M

Cooicrrnoe at 7 *0 ». *

trarrti Hail. SPS Fulton Mn«. OaotsraMv #r*»y Salarday erado« « a VeHxx
Tom W. lost* Coedactor
Baratogli Spring«. N. T.
Th# nrtl ftoctotyof ftp(mi.«llataor SarausatBiinn.X, V
»«j nary Sunday «ornili* ind árenle# ln Coan « Acproli Buoni. Town Hall.
w. Jl. MIAU. tooMdanC.
X i, JlULIMU. Owncary
St. Loáis. Mo.
Uroaols« Asea« XXnd. JftSfl, The Plwt OanoftaUon of
SplrUoallaw leert' rrrry ftenday ln J!nt-i«*a Hill auoLh
m ( rorsw « PranaOn and Minie Im o . « (n* huir nt
tU A C X I.KK f or Sac., U / ï f t

121k >1.

b a rrirà .
H r J. A, snodi# aad H l« tern* A «motor n V * « a rria <i I •
OlloS»#. Falito Votole, Oble. U Ih# miden-# oí tb# hndir»
párenla. Any M ia Mr- H « d n i Tutele p rrta rn id in* err
«C«y Oftlrn » n hört, y*t baanKfai and Im p rttolr* A l
Ib# r#c»«hm g ira i by t i r a 'd Mn. Allen Sbadì#, ito Ito « *
<U IM elegant htnuta wer# flUrU «Uh d*Ugb(Xa[ * , « u Mr*
To iil# O J» raeHa«i«na and lang a oobA ab» bad ennpru#d
1er tu« oeeaat«i,. and H r Tolti# *■»» Irta» lin c itn « r i
marSa Tb# hirjpy c»n[>l# ir# anni ta lia r# ta# home neat
and tato up (b rlr atod# In Team*. W. T.

i u k » n WAgzH 11ram
iltsgrtato from J-lwmcr*pe taire Joly, Jak'. >

To K « y , détela,
(*Tbe Minosepoilg c f N#l ra-kr."

-#

TV ATTUIDTHt

laGtated Food
THE MOTHER’S FAVORITE.
Bend for our Circular entitled

Great Auction Sale
Of City Property.

ON OCTOBER 14AND IS, 1887.

LETTERS»-fROM MOTHERS," « xtAjtsrtV n an#,a îaari «m a « yno rat«* we to
Ornaba, an U# FtoBa Kira, ai lb» jaaettaa #f ut# I'aSw
tbe III»at UHtr baby i u U(kl by U» aw <d J-AITATXU
l ortfle Jt H and ttw D AM IL A. fliirlleglto iji»e*i . le
JWD,
K#ad ib n *l# tt# i* and, IT you in e . v rti* io tn# moUun neat gnapecl an-tb* Kiaawl Partile, tb# Enea l*Utto aad
ad frt ibrlr epUU*b—*«#if on#«14 gladly au art
tb* Atcblaon k (uptoi lyrtaaa. It boa7AMOpopvlarteu. HU
If your baby it oat hasrty gad rntotl try II.
tulayaar la growpi ha*beaotbatto tb#typAtol. pnablcgWaal
eltf. TWi ytoftiagctonas laplsnonebiUy ragts. Atear
L A C T A T E D F O O D ers
leer laanr ttol. ato ,tt# toUAf to #ra*loç.nc0 af pa««*
»ad privata ronda. I« «atare*«« baa taaa «toit» r—Hy
la either iterte er acuta n# i W#*g ibanstoi Unyi danSopa«. «nvaying Ib# «atsy» to tb# Flan* rira vw a
main and ralHb U. Tb#uu&n of jrtyrtrtaua rrannartor da« «Ub raaoty fart (ad annaarlwlly nato th» bann to
‘»JDJbf M
at at all prepara] («¡da UnequalAto tn íiTí- Urtctry. T n tttficirv M aan b w g y d tu 'n d illar.
160 MEALS for *a INFANT Tor SI.OO,
SASH. T FMSrSMK/X At PrngfeMo-JSc. Ape., «1.00
I l ir u n i o n lo K e g n e j , ¡ I 'k r u l w .
H U L * . m C H A K bei» A CO..
AUeulloo I«aükd'lo tb« bambou» adrertlsemeut
afawoatolbftud to*ueaa rttedlr «ragmanm. Te j n
n a ru a g ta a , V L
of rxcureloos to *t>4 public eal* of eUg property
tort tb* pnbtte toaloai eturuju». and » M u m p ihtoli
October Htt «sd J5tb at Kearoej, Nebraake. in an
ci tern*«, tantoon and minaîaetoeai» » «,iu Xaaroay.
other column, Ereunion* will ta run to that point. 1 8 8 7 - B A B IE S - .8 8 7 Tea Ka*sain Loue *«t> t*vw n n « T coupa» r. tamesato
«a «U roada from all
atArtlog October lOtb and‘ Ulh,
i
_______
_ Ohio river. Kearney tag Just T* tb* «other of toy baby«CTO tu» fM»«e «til arad an ara
poluta
west of tha
r tornatoli. I
, tare* kadgto
completed Ü» derelopmenl of tar ramarkable wate;
lato ta m* basalto m*
power- Sì» la tha “JUnncapaLs of Nebraafci,” Alni
Ito «Cto i km on toi uatoa, ato «a
m-let rapidly (aka rank aa a gì#*l Western masavainoti!* taiuraoUto tot tto a
H te to e
t a i r a tei
•m
factoring mater, partito lolêroelsd ehoiH iáittm gWto-Ort* MWWbortb.
Kr, S. G. Wiley, Secretary and (¡«avrai Manager M
“W eU a, B’cteFÚson
BA Co,, Burllngtoo, Vt.
(ta Kaon»; Land and Invautmgal Company, uir>
n«* NsJcaoka, for full InformatlaiL Till# coopgay
i^l«dlB g tad taat bmc In tb* dty
BEYOND:
£ aotlfaAytrastworUiy._________
,
AMtmattt bel itela la tt* TMaaOMl Caaatry at# ma
B a r v w t E ic n rila a «
via Mlanouri Pacific Bail way. SepL SOi
■Ate* m ía le s a large an« bar at Irtlen. assy af «tilcb lay

¡i imi helmnmai st tnun.

tob* Boy, Bastar Spflog«, Parvooa'k
t « m a to aB potai* In Artaaaa* a
ratto TlcgaU good thirty AM»
Eanla, 199 CUrk atrtota Chicago.

TH# "O » « * » " af HZ C a n to iXUj ■

-Dtort waken» onta bromi daylight.Porterr I ta
above expntol «nie now btotdenryalgbtoa tbe new
and elegant PtjQmu Buffai Siropera rouai0* via the

HUT SULL HE M TO IE UIEU

__________________
Monco Boote ta t«« to Chicago and Indiana poll».
Tbe “ Night E u p n ee” n x k to fato ti m s tatw e a a the
above polola, t a t you may ta ta n m t a r t b e l t : »

tfÂ T S ïS ^ Æ K fira S i’*^

ua atod an to manato tort to ma a ra 1

Mj to. (J.

®

f

R E L 1 G ÍO -P H IL Ó S O P H IC AL J O U R N A L .
^Joiirs \ 4 rom tbr ffoplf.
INFORMATION OH VARIOUS fU tiE C fl
T h t C b r l N t l u i 'i C r e e d .
List Ui the dreamy ton« timi dwells
l a tippling wave and »Igblog tre e ;
Ga, hearken to the old church telU ,
T b r w histling bird and b u n ! ok be«.
Interine«, right, and ye aha» Had
T t» Lima and Glory th e / proclaim;
T bs chimes, the errat are*, water, wind,
All publlib, " H ailaw ad be Tby Name.”
T bs pilgrim Journey* BII bo bleed*,
To reach the altar ot hi» alrr*;
The hermit porea above b li bead*
With zeal that Deter wane« or Urea.
But holiest rite or longest prayer,
T hat tool can x>»ld or wisdom frame,
W hat better Import c*u It bear.
Than “ Father, hallo w*i be Thx Name."
Tb* savage kneeling to the >ttO,
To g i f t bis thanks or ask a boon;
The ru p tu rn of ID* Idiot one,
Who laughs U) see the clear round idood;
The saint well taught Id Christina lore;
The Moslem bowing a t Ills flam«.
All wonder, w oithlp, and adore;
All ecd In " Hallowed T* Thx Nome,”
Whatever be man's fsllb or cm*I,
These precloa« words comprise It still.
W e trace them In the blooming m ead;
We eee them In lb* flowing rill.
One chores balls tb» Oreel Supreme,
Each taxied breathing tell* (hesam e;
The atralo max differ, hut the them e
la ' ‘ F ather. Hallowed he T b r Name.’“
“g rra iT o r n i i: Miu m k i » Bah «»," J din L o r ru N D .
Feb. 1H55.
>
T lto m iiH P w l u r .

_

1o tbs lillu r <«f to* iceliar»»Fail wophlest Jattrtm!
Io the general nnrisughl of bigots again*! th e
name ot Thomas Paine. (he fact 1» overlooked that b e
was ■ roan of strong rriigiuu* feel Itig*, which Is
manifest throughout all hi* work«. In the general
antipathy which he has aroused against blgotrj.
eren pShpte disposed to be a tb ri« i* a ra sometimes
eadlx mistaken and would lie proud to nwn him,- A
ladj with whom lb« w riter waa acquainted (herself
an avowed atheist), wav surprised when «he rpad
Uie following quotation from Mr. Paine’* “Age of
Reason " second tmrl;
“Any&erann who has made observation* on the
slate eud progress of the b u iino inlod by observing
his own, cannot hut have observed that the»« two,
distinct classes of what aro called thought*; those
th at wo produce In ourself«* b j retire lion and the
act ot thinking, and Iboee that holt Into the mind of
their own accord. I baf« slw ay. m ale It n rule to
treat those voluntary fUUore with d f iiltj, taking
care to examine as well a i I waa able, if they were
worth entertaining; and It Is from them I bar» ac
quired almost all ihe knowledge that I bar.'. As to
ilia learning that any iwirwu gains from school edu
cation, It series only like a small capital to p a t bin)
In the way of laiglnnlng for himself afterward*.
Every perron of learning Is finally bis dwn teacher;
the.reason of which l*,lh st principles belu g a dis
tinct quality to drcutusiracei cannot he luipreeeed

upon llie memory.’’

Tb# above quotation savors very sIrangly of ana
of the phase* of modern Spiritualism. Tb» tru th
seems to be Mr. P*ine was on the blgb road through
observation lo Spiritualism without suspecting It.
On« of bis friends, a Methodist clergyman, directed
bli a lte a lio a to tb s frequent enorarsiuu« of ungov
ernable c ra n e , willful-minded men, prat* o t so
ciety, who through the furor of shouting Method
ism were lamed down loth« d«ctlity of Isinlwl As
a fact Mr, Paine could 'not deny It, for ettcb cases
bad come under hi* own observation.
“Might It not,” he remarked In,hi* letter to his
friend, “l>e accounted for on this newly discovered
element lo mao’s nature, anim al m agnetism, brought
Into nolle- by Meant er? - F t what you state, my.
dear friend, Is quite beyond the ski» of logic or the
shafts of ridicule." Bure again Mr. Halo» was on
the right track.
/
There has fieen various vain attem pts mad» to rxlrieaU»I>r. Franklin from the odium ot 'denouncing
Meamir ns n bold and ooblm hlog attem pt a t charla
tanry; but Franklin's letters to bis friends in the
United Stales, published In his work, tell against
him.
Franklin was a Spiritualist, do doubt, and It is do
surprise that be should reynll a l lue first round of
the ladder. He Maras perfectly excusable, as the
proof came In each an unscientific uuMlIonable
*halve.. Read the following letter to a relative;
A “ We bare k a t a moat dear and value! relative;
\> tart It Is the will of Clod and Nature th a t these m or
tal bodice be laid aside when the soul 1s to en ter Into
real life. This (■ rather an embryo state, a prepar
ation for living. A man Is not completely boro un 
til he Is dead. Why should we grieve when a uew
child ts b o m -to lb« Immortal*, We are splrlls!
That bodice should be lent us while they can sfford
us pleasure, ssstst u* in acquiring knowledge or to
'.d o in g g o o d to our fellow creatures, is a kind and
beoerplent act of God. VYfcenMhey become unfit
for these nurpuees and afford nil pain and becnm»
a n Incumbrance, and answ er none of the latoullon*
for Which they were given, It Is rq u i» y kind and
benevolent th at a way Is provided by which we may
get rid of lb « n ."
«
“Death Is that way. In some cases we choose a parlU rdaalb. A m angled, pxluful lim b wMcMenivnot
Iw re*tore- 1, w e willingly cut off. He who p lait*
out a tooth parts w llb It freely since pals go«« with
It’ and he who quito the whole body parts a t once
w ith all the palo* and diseases It was liable to have
, or Capable of m aking.'’
* 0 u r friend* and we w ere Invited abroad on a
. parly of pleasure which la to last forever. Bis chair
w m empty first and be has gone before ns; w*could
Dot coo ^intently start together. Why should you
and f be grieved a t this since w e are w o n to follow
and know where to-And him.”
D. B.
Brooklyn,' L. L
O u r In s titu tio n * In D a n g e r,
By the close of the preeeat century,- and perhaps
-ea rlie r, there w!» not B ean acre of t i e public do
main upon which corn and wheat can he raised
w ithout Irrigation,subject to pre-emplion or home
stead ra lly w ithin the present limila of . th e United
Staivi. Leal eatste will lucreaM enortqou*ly Id
value. Our surplus population, no longer having the
fertile a m or free land over which lo diffuse Itself,
w ill accum ulate In dtles. The rich wlB become
. richer and the poor will become poorer. The mld, die d a w will graduaily disappear, as the struggle
for «itotene# breóme» fierce and relentless, a dim
consci« J iu e n of impending peril has already» pen
etrated tbe pabilo mina, and In r-bedlente to Its ad
monition* the Chinese bare been excluded with
’ barbarous rigor, In violation of treatise, and not
withstanding -lb* soDorons manifesto of ISfiS, th at
“axpatriiUoD la « ' o a luial aud Inherent rig h t of all
p ro p fe " and that rayA edaretlno, Instruction, opioloo, o rder.of dettatori o fa o y officer of the governasset which darles, restricto,-Im pair* or questions
this right, Is ■Tnronito'tnl with the prindpiee of this
govern meuL" I n obedieoce to th e same Impulse,
.« » ■ «oU U oti o r re*? « d a ta h r aUma h i s been
rigidly limited by ac t of Congressi Tb« dem and for
further legislation In the k d * dir rottoli is Impera i t a , and cannot be disregarded. The sopitali railoo
of the national a n f i s e i ny the i_
unrestrained admtoMou U> citizenship of aealited pan p o r i fugitive Taj
ona, and th e avowed enemies of th e so d ai contract,
. Our capacity fo r assim ili tir a ts exM orelban
on* millloft
sktJ
___ __________
______________
I skilled
and unsklik
ed laborers a re now unemployed, or employed el
v e n e inadequate for th e «apport of themselves mod
UiSt families. Trade end Industry are menaced by
unlaw ful combtoaüí, ls th at resort to the destruction
of life and property to accomplish their designs, and
the boor le a im w e b ln c when the a ttire oosdlUoo of
Uve feroee of the e o a a trjiriO be nenee____ > oatlooal health, b a t
it eo fatal a i adulteration of
Unity of
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To to* YMtnt ot Lb* irru il,, ytJJ.auc-Ur*l Jounuli
“ That theory expounded by.the Adventist preach t o km Kin..# oI lb* HeUai»i‘Ml<»ui'tik*i josroUi
er lately In Cleveland, Oh'o." said a prom inent fiplrllSpiritualism Is siqwly, b u t surety and steadily
A writer In a rvc*nt num ber o i the R r u r io 0f
0 *M*li legislature, now
uallst m ere, “ that ipltltoaltotlo phenomena am of gaining ground here, notw ithstanding wo h ire bad PKii/uaiTMiOAt, J ournal v-ry periln en ll/ draw s » rin g In Alben*, b u an antograpti album w ith all
demoniac origin Is not new, end It isn’t peculiar to no lecturers stop in this vtdolly for r**veral vears. allentlon to ihe w aning Inllnenc# of physical me* l h e l r * 'x " 0f U,<> ,ueEDber* Several of them m ade
the Adventists. Catholics generally taka the same By the distribution-of tbe grand old B kluho -P h ii .- dUitnsblp and tb e lodlfferenc* of lb s public In re 
view and the theory Is the refuge of a g reat many oaorillCAL JotriurxL, and the other splrttoat litera gard to IL H a goes on lo deplore th e tr**hy uIter
Willis R|*ckw«||, who waa born a alave
people who can’t deny the phenomena, and who ture, qu ite a uum ber of families are investigating by ance« o f eo many so-called Inspirations! speaker* on the plantation of William R u m i I In Panna lar
don't w ant to accept them for what they redlly are. means of home and private circles,and quite a num  end polnla nut th at which every earnest professor of
Such people are more reasonable than Urn*« who ber or our beet cltizea* have become very much In
splrltualUtlc tru th has long recognized, th a t the
stubbornly shut their eyes against the facte and deny tereated.
ch u rc h « pay liberaHy for serm ons which, laying no/
Vaod»ie's food oonsUted nf b n a d .uri » n t « iti.
th e phenomena altogether, and Ihey rta lly bare
During the taller p a rt of la*L and beginning of
some grounds for their belief,. U Is a Is<ri, as every tbe preeent m onth. Prof. tieo. V. Oordlugly, or St.
. people.
careful Investigator o* Spiritualism know*, Hist there I/Tdi«, paid a v isitto hie old home In Mound City,
Certainly Bplrlluallsm, as expounded by Its Inipl
la som ething essentially devilish about e good deal I lk more lo recuperate bl* falling health and to,see rational prophets does not com mead Itself apon the France,
P r * S « Ú**Üi b0 M l « ♦ W O W to tbe king» of
of the phenomena commohly evoked, and th a t If tbe friend» of hi* youth, than to bold spiritual score of intellectuality. T he tim e has com*, when
his satanlc ma]*»ty Isn’t beck o t It, there Is much »dance* Out Ibe public were so In te r« ted th a t be It m ust either do so or lote aU bold upon the public
i*“ “ **ys that though he haa u lle d fioìwo
ebon! It that seem* consistent vritb the character was allowed but little leisure lime for reel. He waa i i worthy of resp ect
toe Ualalen Ib» H alffix conree la tb« Lest
usually escribed lo Mm, So It I* not slrang« th at Induced to bold three sdaucee in this neighborhood,
Physical mMIumshlp is so comm on, and ■crouch
5?>h “ ' . t o ' U* tro lle r o ?
people who bave not studied deeply lulu tb e philos tw o at tb e realdence of Mr, George Oould, and one that was Ignorantly looked upon n few years. agi>asophy of lb s thing and searched out Us real origin in ’the horn* of your humble servant. A t each dein nostra! ivo of spirit contro], is so welt recognized
foe! like ascribing th e whole busluw s to Satan, al sta n c e he a»owrd hi maelf to be placed telw een, now as referable to ecautlo m ental condition* Ural
though that is an error of course. As a m atter of and brld firmly by, tw o sfceptira, The sdancee were It b well to consider more particularly w hat the ü ^ r i r li ^ . f llfDBtr, th * lln* ül toe Mexican Nabetween Morella and
tact, those who b e ta gone th e deepest Into this held both In the light and In the dark, th e whole practical vaina of Spiritualism has been and-brill be,
? farrow 00 to* surface of
subject and studied these pbenomen i with the most circle Joining bauds around a common w alnut I is Oral value In our lim e (fo r th e phenomena of tb*
and a t (be end of l u
car«, while they a re quite sure tbe orthodox devil is center table. D uring th e dark stances, fan * musi Spiritualism are. of cqnte* aa old as m an himself} career burled itself nine feet under
ground,
a myth, ire not so sure but th a t there are devil* In cal Instrument* and o th er article» were moved and or rather Ural of its m odem phase, was to orrori a t
Abraham Burbank, of Pittafletd, Mas*, aged '85
the miserable world and th a t they are q uite active Hosted around the room. A music box waa wound teollon. EccleetasUca! dogma had ad beclouded tba
rt' fort
* s r o f f tid o a o n e o f
up aud carried about by spirit b and* A spirit judgm ent Hint t'alvlolsilc Twftpf In l bell on ib o o o e
and annoying sometime«."
claiming lo b e my father-in-law ,played the tnde, baud, or mabirlaJlsUc indLff«r<kic*] or skepticism on
V1KH S OF A BI’IBIT.
“Öld lang syne,’’ using the violin,' and playing the the other, rn lta the minds of Tnefl. T here was no
“ Dr. Welle," w bospaaks from the eplrilual side of tune in the same style
. . . he used lo play H while In
life through the telegraphic m ediumsblp of W. S. IhLs life. Each one In the circle was ¡touched by half-way bouse. Elllier th ere was a stereotyped
.heaven and hell, or they« w as no Imm ortality a t all;
Rowley discourses as follows os to the devJ;
Cits r a le a cSnnly, Alabama, boasts of a nerrro who
spirit band«, varying In size from th a t of a small In wadl earpt dUm was lb s motto of the skeptical world.
I t would eeeiu very strange th at nearly all o rth o  fan t Lo that of a large man. Hands w ere also seen
Spiritualistic phenomena. If they were worth any
dox sects attribute so much pow er to th at mythical very plainly, spirits furnishing their own light for
^ * r°riWa* f°r ®erly a slave nf Mr. J , A
being, the devil. Were they to tie h ellered b et* th at uurpos«, the lights seeutlug to come o ut u^tho thing, w»re valuable aa demonstration, a [HWiblilty ttoto'nf i t L™°’
H e never took any stock la any o f
coequal w llb Uod himself in knowledge, power, ends of thn linger» of the materialIz-d hands. Which not included In orthodoxy, a n t not allowed by skep
ticism. They proved a continued existence to be a M t o h h ! £ v ^ a n a t i l one sp ra n g up In bto
omniscience and omul presence. Permit mo lo say Could he plainly seen as fsr up as above th e wrist.
neighbor
hood,
when he pr.ffewed a change of heart
fact In nature. Independent of conduct, »ad depend
as one now on tbe spirit side of lit«*» plane th a t ns
At the stance a t my house, tbe medium s i t be
f
? er(fu*0Q- of
county, Penn I
fsr as the theory Is enscerued of there being a god tween two skeptical men, who say th a t he did not e n t entirely upon laws w ith which the world 1» „ u l ' i¡».found
of evil, ntbrrwl** knpjvo as the devil, that being i* get looae, nor make any effort to do so. Ju s t at the already fam iliar; in a word, Spiritualism abolished
n u u in u iu g or mem u a purely and wholly a myth.', Taking th e existence of do*« of the dark stan ce two of the sitters’ seat* were ibe supernatural. Existence lo the body becomes, mi
* fro* leap out of a pond
such a being for gram M .ev ery th in g evil or suppos taken from under Ureiu and placed upon th e fable In lb» light of reliable proof or the spiritualistic
ed lo .b e evil, Is attributed to this mythical being at which we were sealed. O j e ’o f ( lbe chairs was phenomena, merely a pi«mg» from prior to laufr adjoining th e tmuliry yard and carry one off Tbe
thus endowed with adistluct personality. When we taken from under one skeptic who was holding tbe existence,a tem porary residence, In short, in a body, pondvr*« d ralnta 2 0 0 frog* killed, and now the
to Im changed for D unpirary residence elsewhere In chickens aro uDdlsturbed.
weigh tire m atter carefully we mn*l see a t once th at medium.
a n o lb erjiad in >rs ethereal form, to change pneslbly , v . M ^ * [ i ? C0D% llt>t>k fls c e in Mexico a few
this theory infers a division of p o w erx sd a duality In
The light stance* Were also very Interesting. T he
the great ruling force by which man is governed. tnelliim a hand was controlled automsUealy to w rite again. No epirUnnlieiic phenomena ever baa or ever
,D<K)k- « w o w o l the large
‘If, then, w e divide th e power trelooging to lid* communications to tbe different ones In lhsrittrcT?7> can prove Imm orlsltty. Us utmost claim 1* 1» eeUb- S ” **!to* ™«cb. and a dnun m o n beir. Tbe cap*
g reat force of camw we take away Immed lately while at the same lim e his vocal organ» were u*«d H»h tb e fact of th e probable cnnU aata existence of
horeebick. Tn» bear rushed a t (be
sumo of ble prerogative and reduce him to on« of lo »peak by the different controls, giving many thos» whose earthly experience l* over, ft I* the hotdM n n ^ r 6,iKK,r.M l l,k c ',10, « "to
tali rniup,
strin g upon which the perils of hope are strung, but did not reach lb» captain, who emptied
his sixvery unpleasant aud unprofitable partner*. I will startling and convincing tmie.
whereas without IL w e lose tbe pearl* alone, for the shooter Into tbe heart ami finally killed IL
say ouoe for all that no such being exist*. Evil Is
Mr. Uorillngly seems to bave various phase« of hone of Immortsfity was born with man.
only a relative term signifying lo Its broadest sense tiiedlumshlp, and while her« he gave the heat eallfac»»l*tout
to
the
principal
of the
Hence Spiritualism I* net!her n religion, a philoso rtj*
a perversion of good. T hat which l# good to-day Uon, Titers waa no opportunity or Inducement* for
»cfan-ol^, AlJegbeur, while ’Tiding near
may he evil to-morrow, and tiros we find th at were frauds; even the most *k rpilc-ii ad milled the m ani phy, oof a science; U is n either a revels lion nor an
*
f
*
t
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from
her
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there such a being as hlssaU nlc m sjeely his prerog festations Were caused by aitoa pow er o ther t han inentrallnn; It Is simply th e demonstration of a fact, had her coliri-boneand lefiu r.ii broxso ju rt a fte r
aud ««such will n « c ^ * riiy no longer In Itself Inter
atives would be constantly changing.
parting from a friend. Sb» r»c iptured and inomiterl
that kuown to tb em.
..
T T ís J
thnee who have o b ü i n ^ d-nm ñatfabte evidence
H1 BI.K SPIHlYuAUSX.
A good publìc Irciurer and test m edjgft would W ztie tru
Ito pro
profeeeore
and
________
fe e so n ____
. th o t . lb* fecL
____ Unless
*“ ik ln g her luJurIw
I t seems extremely etniDge to a thinking man th at well received here, and also at M ourutTliy and Cairo, InspIraUons) epeaker» cuti snppl-m eni th è proof of known™ any om*.
Dahlnoega (Ii l ) Sttnat s»ys; “ l good many pw>
three who ba-e their cuuceptrnus of Ibelr creator IIL; hut none but iboee with ct*auA*c»'d» need a p  onnUtiued»x1rietJC< by InUllectn»! asplratlon,—n o 
Upon the Bible should deny tlj* tru th of Inspiration ply. A Dr. abbot taru ed up tu Cafro not long since, ie** ibey tm lz* (lial cullIVAll in, know lelge and Sclr,WSnCS * <i 2 i ? l >
b *rk tea when
and win kindly treated ami *upp »tied iff some of blgli « lactsrd of righi, and aspiratimi nre ss eeeen- tick. So we will g.ve them « n n -ib
ln g n e w —at
through spiritual agency. Reading the Bible evre
fully, If they wiU from »>1 to lid, Urey will And that Cairo's beet people, but the Hue character of t i e lial alter thè pn*>fof co n tln ata i-xlstenc« has been ’
B” 0'1
“>• hare vouchta
every t a u g h t that appeals to iuau’s higher nature man w m discovered lo g o ta lime, and he left for a glven. a» Il w j * U.-b»ra, and wl» he, wben by evolu- for w> the Ira!h; W heo lea 1* ur*de from bark Hint
more
genial
clime
"betw
een
two
d*ye."
and purer secslbltltie* come* direct through spirit
tton man bere a«-nc!*t<w with m va a stage furtlier - r i^ n » " l off upward the lea «Cto as an «m elic;
America, IIL ’
W, H, LKIDKllt.
when »k!nn»d downward It acts as a cathartic,"
ual tnaulfestallna, Hager In the wllderne** cheer
od I te r»ad, SpIrlEuillsin mn*i loee all praclica]
ed aud consoled by a sp irit; Jacob w restling all
rolli», Tbe childreu of ihn*» wboee att«olloii wa*
Introduce to President
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night with a spirit; Lot listening to a w arning;
arreetod by tbe fit»t m odera rspplng of pbenomena! U«ve!and lb» twelve m sm bn» nf in« house of com
.Samuel returning to Saul tbrougli the medium of
SpIrUutlisin fin» nolblng lo nrr«*t tn«)r »ti-ntiou lo mons who are to vlri l this country In October, and
Eodor, not the "w itch ;" th at word only appear» lit nt Use tatuar ut me ItetlalLL-SniilanUilcal inru-ujuf
»tieh facto. Tli«y ar» fiimlllar to tb*m and bava for present ihe memorial asking th at difference« ortolan
the heading of th e chapter, placed there by the
tbem no pracU cel.n lu * T helr work la don« for Ihl* betw een Am«ric* aud Eugland which cannot be adIt 1» curious bow an mettine-» In a m ixed company generation, and th è pro d ieri velo* ut Splrllnilltm
translator»; Shadrach, Mnahacli and Abednsgo, pro
JuI » ..b f
*Etacy shall he referred to
tected by spirit InAueuce In the fiery furnace, end eo we often m eet people, eoi Ire strangers lo u», who now II»» In thè developioeut of a bigber spiriln il BfDilTlUOO'
know
fríen
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we
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who
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on coming down to Uie new dispensation. In the
phlloeophy by knt»|l»clual cullur».
W llhout II
CornellU» VanderMIt Is ato.ut 40 year« of « » nnd
upon
certain
artici»*
of
faith
which
are
dear
to
us;
first chapter of M allhew we find m ention of a spirit
Splrltuellsm cau app*al only to thè Ig an ra n ta n d w orlh ^certainly f 75,0X1,0011 p-rliap* * 1 ’5,0(»,000.
of the Lord which, being properly translated, should and we breome a t once comrade* and allleo. I was euper»!Ilious, or iranslLorlly p, thr*M who In affiic- H» Is «tram andoli • WL>rk»r. and bl» friends fear he
read from the Lord, telling the people of the Savior one« in this little cotrolry place where l nm etiy lu g lloii tu ra lo It fot eam tlonal comfort. No emotlon to Injuring bis health by his a «elim ini attention la
a
t
[Xteent,
speaking
to
a
gentlem
an
a
[»
u
l
a
certriti
to come. We pass along many instances of spirit
is laatlng; sortow c m o o t k»ep for«v*r; ho p e ffu e lf— th e detaUr of hi« bmiluee* I t e»«ms »‘. range to
manifestations,' to the ripening of the prison d or» m achine .1 Ua<] heard of. “ You will he surprised,” I eveu bop* of ImmorUllty lo»»* radtancy uni«** U l»
of n man w orking himself sick when be
without hum an ageucy, Peter released und going Ui said, “ when I tell yon th at tbe Inventor th o u g h t 11 accompanied by hlgbwr poeeltaliil«* of g niw ib and think
n ready hoe a larger 1Scorn* th a n 'h e can by nny posall
oat,
saw
lie
iM
ecta
In
his
mind,
arraugedV
and
tb e house of one of the brethren. Again we read of
cultur* for ih» Indlvldnal. Spirita «!I»«t oerds above '»!Willy gel rid of.’
y
the master himself after crucifixion appearing lo re-arranged It, nad made It, m fn U lly .a {rerfre: a n d a», edttcallou lo «tihauce thè procurai vai li» w li teli
The Rev. Dr. C. A Bario] haa lhA reputation of
show the doubting Thomas, whose namesakes are practical tiring before he had the machine construct- la aktoidy w anlng.
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leg*'<ri today, w here th e u a lli pierced Ills foot aud
arid memory." I oo tlcta that he «flea smiled, and
He to a rMl-e#Ute ow ner lo Munch refer, Mas*,
Lauds aud the »pear hli side.
‘T h e C o n v u I i l a u B r t o s o f A g o n f a .
where bto light little figure may tm seen any m urnUn*r on w e find SL Paul becoming entrancta, so o peculiar look crowed hla race, as h e ilutetly re
log in hi* row le n t pulling a vigorous stroke, w llb
that he w w carrted Into heaven and heard unspeak m ark«!;
re
tbe
Lditw
ui
to«
lErtlfLu
miuaonhkri
Journal“I hellers I am the man,’’ and so he was.
gray lluniel shirt and big straw hat and face well
able words, and thus w e find spirit manifestations
T h e bi-monthly ftrcrj« Spiriu nf Paris, Aug. tot, bronzai w ith vxpnearo, looking the picture of bapOne evening when all th e gtreels of th e 7* House
In chapter after chapter, page « tier (sage, saying
r
nothing of tbe prophecies, until the climax Is reach were seated in the parlor, the queeR c. w as put, p u b lish « a n article Copied from Lt Pttit StarstUr plnees s a d content.
ed In Revelation, where St. Jo h n , the revotator. was “are there ony haunted booses lifth e town.”
A nolerl am ateur photographer hM rough m anllla
litu (a secular paper nf soulheni Franc»), of which
"Ye*” was the Immediate answ er; the bon*« on
e n tran c'd and m a measure f.Jtedradowed future
albums,
each
one
devoted
to
one
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hie
children
event* His mind, however, living under the !n- the mam road about a mile from here, standing hack the following to a translation:
Ttse firal p ig e shows the baby a day old, aud not * - — There baa been n great stir for soma days over cer m onlb pa*<ev toltlront a plctnre of that child orsom b
fiuence, In some degree, of the age, o r rath er the In a suiatl grove of pin««, has a »b>ry attached to H,
doctrines of th e age In which he lived, mistook the aud which has b « a generally Mlleved. I t was tain return tab le pbeix>m«na th a t hero token place of ito surrounding*—thenurserr,-lhebona».Ite book*
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spirit for tilsdiod. These are.only a few /fnatancee
and p » fib lo g * O n some page« are family grotiM .
feel were not only exceptionally large but difficult Agrata. It Is g place In the com m une ofbUibraco, a
of hundreds 1 m ight mention lu this gooff book.
n which the chi]drtitLfigure, Beneatb each picture
lo fit, a n d be kept the last which wes made for, him province of Rom«, containing about, fifteen bun is w ritten the date, and the album w ill constitute a
AVOKLS AND SPIRITS
(
*
Itt thn bou<* At last—no pun In te n d e d -th e two dled lubsM lanto, whose occupation 1« farm ing and curious record for the fOInre.
i r e the earn*. No such beings as augele that have men bad a quarrel, aud It was so biller th at it ended vine culture.
Mrs. D, G. Croty ("Jen n y J u n e " ^ h a * been m ade
nerei’ goue through a pby»I ai life exist; hence the In hatred bL-tweon them , Thu shoemaker would
F » r nearly a m onth the whole country round
two term* are, a* I Iraveetaled, synonymous. Angels not give up the last, rind the m an fur whom be had- atom l bas been to p s/ luivey, and lb« pnopla Imagine president o f Mr* R. P. N«wby’s Woman’s Endow - ^
being only highly developed spirits, It Is only a lw ty s worked, dl«d suddenly. Then lb s lasU began it poeseesed of the devil. Two villagers, Faust Cap- m eni C*rtle Company. Tbe company h*« (ilei Ito
through willful or Ignorant concenffon of the*« lo caper. Night after night U would chiller over tanl and Francis Mawtnl, were on» day seizrd with c c rlifiro te o f Inc-irporailon In, New J»r«*r, and bss
angel visitants that Ibrae communication« » re a t tb« Boor of th e w ak-ebop, which was lu the upper epileptic „convulsion* and the gravity of the ariack ‘ «[»Itol slock of 11,600,000, divided Into 3,000 «barro
tributed to this mythical devil. Ia It not strange story, and If some one did not go up »tails, It would w m such th at Urey uttered crl«» sufficient to frigtal- of gdOO each. The company has control of nearly
that In this enlightened day Ihsrn are still thus« cl u t ir down tbe ita lr-u s e , and thum p against the eo all th e neigh fair* Not knowing haw to cure the tw o miniali »erra o | fio* grazing land lo New Mexwho are ready to bang on to the.t-'rn and faded duo-. My inform ant said th at some of blsln cred n - infirmity, the country people began talking o l be .l*5a, 00 w hich there are now 15,000 heed of cattle.
coal tali* of those w lckta. Ignorant, self-opinionated loueTrtends would not be convinced until they had w itchm ent nod witch»*
Some cbnrch of England clergymen propore to In- *
blgnla of the dark age*? Rut let them say w hat they gone th ere thermal ru*, and seen th e l u t coming
Tbeee stupid suppeLUons w ere not
ot tong In being t roane* a bill lo to th i bouae of c^m m uai Dfxt’ year
will, the hors are down now and the galea are open. down atnln*.
• r- accepted a* valid; further, they w entt eaffíH
stair*.
a,
to to »ay providing for greater liberty fur clergy in »n and nen(Joq's sunshine filled with tru th and love Is ll-mdlng
A lady thou said th at she bad been very skeptical th a t the w itch rs were la direct c o nolvance
n iv an ce_______
w ith hli con formi ri m inisteri to preach In olhere' pulpits.
th e earth In d the beautiful pure flowers o t truth, about the future, bni a friend of here w ent on a eatoDlc m ajesty and obtained from him evarylbtog In the m eantim e, arrangem ents are to be made, If
knowledge, love, mercy, justice, faith, hope arid yacht to be gone a week, on a p leu n r* trip, Tbe Urey wanted. Tbls w m beltoveJ all the more readi P°**lw*Rte delivery, o a a given day, of religious
charity, are springing up even under the emve rough* second night out be heard his w ife’s voice a t tbe ly when a few days afterw ards 'other persona were l e c iu m o f n on confer mints iu th e barra of eereral
of the mt*( sectarian church**. There are,- It 1« btaridt*. calling him Ihree tljne, so near and so n at •elzta w ith tbe same kind of convulsloffs.
church«*
true, spirits whu go Into spirit life ju it ns they leave urally th a t he anawrrad It each tim e, and tb e t con
When three attacks came on, the victims spoke Id
Missionary 0. D. Tenney some lim e ago resigned
the body,’and If they ore perm itted, os they nre In vinced that IL muri be snpernat'jral, he aro**, and foreign tongues and prophesied th e fn tm e if we are to hto place in China under th e Am wlrop B a r d on ac
fact, to communicate, If they were untruthful In Juried down Ihe exact hour and m oment. Ou ble credit tbe report o t the villager* Theconvutolonfailra count of bis Independent rellgtoffalnplnlun* B e
life their Communications will be of course uuUqe, return he found th a t hie w ife bad died a t exactly soon reached the num ber of twenty* nod I t * fact rem ained lo China, and Dow yfclnk* tn at be waa
Sncti communications may be mlataken by good Die moment that h e -h a d h eartlan d answered th e spread a great alarm through ihe country. The old divinely directed to raaign because Viceroy LI Hung
people for tb e voices of dev Is. B ut aa you would voice, though be had left her lu perfect health.
people Do longer w ent to bed a t night without scat Chang has chosen Mm to be lulor to hto eons, U na
not seek their society while in th e physical body nor
A gentlem an theo e sld ,“ we la d a m an working tering salt over their door-sills nod placing their glvjng Mm a roach m ore tofluenilo) place In rratwet
bellnv* them, neither should y in countenance Ihem for u«, w b r y tw in brother had gone to tm. On« broom against the door. The yooog people hung Pj the development of China than Irerould poeslbly
In their spiritual form , for Paul has assured ne that dní ’ y ^ e n lie were getting in th e hay, my father a male to around their necks to w ard ’ away tire Old have occupied as a missionary.
w e have both a spiritual and a physical body, and call*! Ibis roan, who»» nam e waa Sam. to come to Nick.
An odd practice/prevails In regard to m ourning
bo good Christian will dispute his ow n authority. lb» terra. Be says he distinctly saw Sam 's twin
In view Of the g reat excitem ent which theae
I t would ba a strange thing If the mere change of brother cornu up with him, aids by side but la m in g events canned, th e syndic. Joseph Ceclll thought U ror deceased relatival la Oorea. Any o n e who has
suffered such a loas g-wa shout for a y rar w eariog a
form should bring about eo complete a aivLaniorph- lo go in tbe b iro , u be cam s out to meet Sam, tbe beet lo notify tbe prefect.
kind of polojed basket nn hto b evl, which compteieoeii.
man was alone.
T he parish priest, Mr. Lout» U rbes, also Interfered ]y bides hto face, and no one Is perm itted to audrrau
"W here to your brother Joe?” asked my falh rr,
A low, degraded, llcenflon* Immoral spirit ju*t
w ith hto reilolou» aathority. Dressed I d ble elote or speak Lo him. I t was by a loptlng tb s m ourner's
__
k . ____1
"Why. at see, I iqppoee,’’ was (be au»wer.
released from the Cody is not transform ed Into a
and surplice, h
he. nsj^«*jA
presented blmself «...
fur tthe
purphee
bonnet as a disguise that tire early Je sn lt m M o o a pur* and holy angel of IIghL, It I* «gainst reason,
" 1 distinctly saw him w alking all the way from of exorcising the demon who, according to his Idea, riea lucoraded In entesing the country and m aking
against nature, aud hence against God's will, for the old oak wb«r»you w ete w orking by ynor »Id»," had taken poeeealoD of tb* convulsionarie*
their way about nnqueiUoned by anybody.
nature U one m in if «elation of bis wilt. So, uien. If said my father,” and you were qu ite near ms whim I
“ Devil,” cried h e , “ In th e nam e of G o d ,I com
.
an American oo* day to Mr. Edw in
you go to a muddy fountain to drink you until e x  went in the Inni, I thought be bad returned.”
m and you to come out qf this peraBth?
•
pect lo drink pollution. So will onmmuulcaUoa be
Bam turned p ile an b e said, “I hope nothing h a i
“ t will not come out," answered 'th e evil eplrjL Arnold. " I h e re bUlerly resented your w rongs In
w ith evil spirits. You will expect to gnt Just such happened lo him. P ro been thinking of h im far tb e “ I f tb e pope himself »bnatd e n m a sa d order me out, Amerira.” “ W rongs? 1 thought," replied the poet,
"the Americans were alj rig h t In regard to me."
I would not leave. Go away from her»."xA
spiritual drink as would naturally o u n e from such last half bom-."
Something had happened. Sam’# tw in brother
a source. Seek, then In counsel only w llb those
At this rough reception the priest did nor-wlsb to "No," said the m b « ; “I ’ve eeeo T h e L ight of Asia’
that a re good. Follow the good Sb Paul again and hail been drowned at sea. a t exactly th e tim e so far bare anything more tu do w ith the huMora* By sold Toe five cent* and I knew Ib i t yoa would never
“try the spirits." * U«e the same good sente ak lu aa they could learn, that my father had tee n him .
o rd er of th e prefecture a lieutenant of rifleman and have six praoe for any of th e thourands th a t were
hto company cam e from bobitco to Agosta, T hree sold of IL I resent It for you.” "Ob, no," said Mr.
•electing earthly associate« and you need Dot fenr
A H.
physicians were also sent who pronounced t b \ dis Arnold, "don’t resent IL I know w hat (lv»<*at
more] contam ination and yon will never mistake au
edition m ran* sod I denrly Iot* to be f i v ^ e e ’ed .’*
ease epidemical hysterics. Rut all tbaee pn
angel vo'ce for tbe droepuva counseling of an evil
P r o Qt - S h a r I n g .
Same m onths since CoL Joseph H. Baughn, an
Inga did s o t prevent the Inhabitants from bel
Ogtoffrorpe, G*. bachelor, advertised for a wife.
AU nature Is but G ta ’s stupendous thought,
W ith all the limi totton» and caution» which a care In devil*
CoL B iagbn was deluged w ith rettera from all over
Two
young
g
irl*
aa
soon
oil
they
w
e
n
attacked,
Which be In love and wisdom hath outwrotighl,
ful aurvey of th e history of profit-sharing thus far
barked Uke m ito dogs;; rtwo you
^ kg-------- " taren- th e United Stole»—In fect, more than be could ronladles about
All (blogs OM perate and ever bleed
a t botile and abroad, will suggest, It remala« true Kj
y»«í» of age and o t rara beauty, w hose name« are Teolequy an»wer. In bto guodoera of heart be disTo serve each other fur a noble end.
th a t ib era ara In the new scheme Immense poastbUl_
line
M
usini
aa
d
Lacy
p
*
n
«
.
hero
me con tribqtod several of tttm rfettere among bis bachelor
Rut m eeds have so Impel red qiau’s feeble sense
Itofc ye* Immense certain tira, of good. I t wiU surely vulsed as soon aa they w ithdrew from a boy,
John frieiNl* who opened correspondence w ith the fair
Bis J m t conception of omnipotence,
to ta to do away w ith the g reat m ajority of etrfiu«, G rage ri, who was sim ilarly affected.
wrilK X At Iea»tlhrro yreddlngs wUJ be th e raenlt
So niaod»ita rMknrt
So
reason Ifni
nnd lalnal’a
Hod1» htrtt!
light iw ithin,
If experience to any witness; It will tend to to crews»
of this Cortespoudeop* one, bring a handsome
_____
thè
acuiti
slUiatlon
at
Agosto.
The
prae■
finch
la
I.....................
He ever tld u t» his purest thought* are sin,
th e net profits of the employer by raising Uta level
young m erchant of Lexington, w ho opened, oorreeenceof
thèriflemen,Ria
trae,has
eomewbat
qnletOu, man. b e jn st lo r<aaoo and to light,
of labor to quantity and q mxUty;
_ w . .It. w
______
ill satisfy tnnat
mattar* but tbe Citizen» are none lire ledi on thè pondsnee w llb a South Carolina belie.
l>l«p*| lb s moral gloom th at dim s thy eight;
R*®„w*]l'aro«nded ctolma of tb a working cnasra ed
The whole field of acne eroond the bridge over
Whatever tby boneet judgm ent doth comm end
far a M ira com w nm tloo, and will reveal to tbem lookoatrtor tneans ot exoretom. Tbere to not a
Pursue w ith freedom aud In love defend."
the weakness of other Irrational demand»; It will house in wblcb many Urne» a day boly water to not Little river, In Wilke, county. Georgia, to fitr-alto
covered With.fin* arrow and spear baad* atone
— P l a ta Lira tor, C'hnrtanif, OM>K
U n d -powerfully lo bring about poaos aod friendship, sprtnkiad In ordar to keep thn darli at a dittano*
tomahawk*, mace* battle-axe* and almost every ina» R to, In fac t,» partnership between m aster and
strument of crude Indian warfare. Besides thw
m an; and w heo fu rth er problems rise In the Indus
A No » » I to l o A l n a .
C a s u d a c t.
a n found many domestic article* aa mortars and
trial world, »» riee th ey must, it will enable o i to
pesttes for mashing corn, pots hewn out of solid
confront them w ith far more confidence than we
Ts the Hotter at UrnUril«to-l'liU«opUaU J w in ili
The leading editorial In tb* Carrier Dot* tor tha slope, and broken rase» carved lo rarAand cnrtoua
should hav« m*l them bad w e bean staadlog open
rallro, were wuhed down from«
T he c*mp-m eeting a t Chaaadsgm has clueed, and the present Inequitable and unsatisfactory basis of Sta lost, «tari* off lo tb* following sound and reas
neighboring bill try the late freshet and scattered
the people have returned Id tb rir respective avoca- th e r a » «a**e eietero. The employer, on the o ther onable way;
over tbe fisid.
tbe top of this hill, where the
Uoo* N»v«r baa there been a m ore prosperous year ♦Me, w ill surely come In tlm * to am th a t h e re 1s a
vtllsge
rau
supposed
to have been, was foand a
Tb*
paramount
iljircf
Ihe
Carrier
/Jura
to
tn
proUtero,either spiritualty or financially.
more excellent way than til* pi seen t way. which
JdJ* of broken and defective arrow-heads
I .Is fU & iia d a g a camp. Bnodsy Sept. 4th, and aro lead« tu p e rp e to tl convention. Competition will, of
which
seemed
to
mark
tbe spot where some old
now th e guest n l M r* Dr. Mattaso«. 248 North a w r a * o ra l nw* b a t U will be « n a tu ra l competlarrow-maker bad bto shop, making arrow* for ble
DI víalo» street, Ruffs In, N. Y. 1 am feeling recuper U onof rotabltafa m eat w ith eatabUsbmeat on horttrite rad receiving In return deer, bear, and other
ated In m in d a n d b o d y .
^
z ra ta l lines of division, as Profeasor Jero o a baa aalA
'
Sister Lillie rlneed th e ram p -with a pathetic ap- ’•The present doctrine Is th a t the workm an'« iotor- parar plena reflecto light appo the dar knee* and Im each game aa (he loreet afforded,
that
p v w wisdom
w w o a to
tu the
Ulf sIgnorant;
o v n u i, w
u trill
w«i bring
ul. uk order
m ve
Chatlea G. Leland hot been fpfk-We hooting In
peal-U> tb e Spirltnailste fo ru w ra active work la t h e a t a ore linked to Iboee nf other workm en, and Jhe parts
coming jm r , and for moro rarity , sincerity and employer*» to throe of other ’employer* Eventually ra t of chan* aod plant the whit» banners of pese* Florence. He writes to the iraw number of*tbe
trs th To their Uvea. Brother Howe» also spoke In It win be ee«Q th a t Industrial division».bonId be per upon the fields of strife and disrota. W* do not FMr tart Journal lo aay that be finds tt a land of
M» m orning upon “Death Unveiled," which bad a pendicular, not horizontal. T h e workm an’s lotor- wtob lo expatiate so much opon the beeUlud«* of a promise of the most abundant Adds that be baa ever
good eff»ct upon the audience. Altogether th e esto should be bound up srilh those of bto employer, Ufa to oome—of a beautiful "summer land," In tbe •i*mlned. Hto lettor oootoln« a »lory of a witch's
seasoS waa a grand »necees, a o d the believer* In our and should he pitted la fair competlikra against “BweeLrbye-«nd-b?*,’, <M wewtob to-learn bow to .ladder, which exhibits a new phase of inpenUUon.
philosophy leave Caasadaga rom p grounds wiU» a those of o ther workm en and employer*.—Sk-heLu starts "summer laud" hero and now, where the r ‘^tobtr«ara«gOBCMJd died hero la Ptorraro by
sweet,rara pianta oT human We, tras frieodablp, WllcbcrefLy It began to waste.away. The parent»
deeper foe* for God and the angel world.
P, Qttoian, tit (As f o ru m for September.
and the. much-toJked-of "charity“ . may And coagea-
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lal sou In which to take root and erad forth their
fragrant bkwsota* W« want a “ram orar land" right
bra* where every child of humanity shall hare a
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C lu n e u t ) E f f e « ,

L u x u r ia n t H a ir

to tb* tolti* <* ile itcllsWlIUkeoptUcai Journal:

soDtp c je a u , cool, am i free fr/>in .|a n ilru ff, nurl Ilio body In n bealilifu l
■niulillon.
T h e g n -at p o p u ln rity of
A y i-r’a l l n l r V igor U iiij.. r(i i|,e f j r t
tlia tr it l ' i u i n n tb e at'ulp, prniiioiea tlot
g in n III of 111* h a ir. JiieV rtils ll fi..tu
fntfing oiit, a n d g lv es k Unii «>fl nini
allk y g lo H aao easciilliit tu p e rfo ri ln uury,
F re d erick H a rd y , o f R o x ln iry , SIiim ,,
n g eiitU ln n n llfty yen re of a g e t .«AS favi
h « l« g .lils liafr, uud w liat r n u n iiir.l w as
g to w ln g g m y . A f tu r irv lo g v arlo u s
, drCssInga w itii^iio effect, liè\com tnem -«d
th è u se of A y iir’e .H a ir V igor. " l t
stojijied th è falllitg o u t ,'’ ho w rlte a ;
" a u d , io n>y gr< iir npriirlsg, e o n v rrtc d
m y w h lt» liair (wrlrlioot !>tahiliig ilio
«culi«) to thè tuuir-'iihttitf i>f (/ritira R
h«d vrlien 1 w av fif y«;iyrs of ag«>."

belnjf u l/tgclul click, o rla la Us»t to n fa re righi
bui hi mieli, imi Ih* f»w who roav prore hi- fnllow*
«re. \titli ite g in l tr |iunkn of bl» htiln dwarfed

• t d a ll to ri ri rioni ni g ite ', wbtle hi* L unipof fetin a ilo n 1» i l i orti nlly lirge. whal b tllrr could |n u
»xpji;t Ulto * b e lp lm fannie.

The arma 11 pelli Irai fleldi; Ihrra wbo Inclina
Inai w»y n e rreouiagrd lo d rtp *»rty olber In*
Itilicluil ex n c tw ard 1coirne a ptc/frralr/nal pollilcIud: |f tr.e turceida lo itlalnlhgahigh litico of
liu it ned tu lire end prcrei fai** tu e rri; truet icIn biro, turar can we tarlalo) 111 nenrirr, Why
I* thli *o7 »L ui we kcow tirai* hi* bten nu ecUralack cf hai muoiou* mrotai dnelopcnint. After
we bave »peni a tcore of »rata aludjlng and »etra tnIng he w to oblilo high ifllcti aed w triti ly estolli*
(lutcti, turar càn w« ut ih* end of tliat lime ha ca
pitila of eleidatiiB bonor, .ben» voler?«*. Iota and
solici!urie alili ih* mt.uiutraMe vltlnri wlucb n o.il
le op Lbe
£( mblne to a*ke
(he giaciuto, m-Ua ami Just

tx**A

ei

JJicatbnr war] Wilelicriart, v
Inspired by the acrlptural (yjmmand: “Ib ’oa «halt
not «offer a witch to U v ^ Pope Innocent exhorted
the CJergi of tlrrm a D j to leave no mean« en tiled lo
detect sorcerer«, and «specially Ihoee who by evil
w eather destroy vineyard», garden», meadow«, and
ffrnwtpg crop*. Th»»* prtcepU were baaed upon
varies* text* of rcripture, especially upon the fa
mous statem ent In tb« book of Jo b : and to carry
them out, witch Bad! Dginqulaltors were authorized
by lh* pope to m u r Europe, especially Germany,
H t.. ! ip « " » ! w*a prepared for th eir u ae.tba
"W ltcb-H aaItn«',’, Mount .l/of/ytr/irtifn. In this
omnual which was reversd for c«D(urle* both
In Catholic and Protw taot countries, aa
divinely Inspit sd, the doctrine of Eatanlc, a gas
atmoephertc pbecom ena waa forth sr devsloprib aud
variott* m eans of detectUtg and p a n ls h f ili^ r w e r a
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wa* a great
auff.rrr,
„
------------r ; I. bad
— I -----------1

Disuse. »«vre» pain In my right aid« continually:
unable to do roy own work. I am happy to any
Xam now well
i
and at rung, thank* to your medidor*.*
r ®h,r o ” lc P i K r J î S » C a r e d , - » ; Lagajwie. Ewj„ f7J and m
ixtaxy struu AnP Ortr/in*. Tsi., writ«*: “ I u*rd th ree h o itW of

Th* aatber. an old maa flai-ci to hare a roeevsr nor* In

Thla week, wim wnuaa h

JYaiw,

“ 1 uddn/awd ru n In Ncln-talwe, imt,
UveaD
isease writ»a:
in n irn n l to tny ivmitn. U ln a n fliu u d v im
hvc-y drie**.', l./ ir t tn iu tfo , and fruimlr v e u mo
1
"
«»’ Dr. Birre«'*
G<.|,j//n M hdkal Duvcovery, F»y</rito FtoH
ea
r
tT
r
o
uble. .V
’ripikm and i’. llt ta, I u » d o » bottle

OR,

ITS LAWS AND'METHODS.

"Soroe Mid, ’JfhD. priai U.*others nid ’Nut Orx'
6odwarid *It might do good,’ oiben mid ‘Ho.'"
If tb* dlaovmar of Dr. Sagena Catarrh Beroady
bad »bared lb* avswkwa pr>jiullwa of a certain ciara
of pbysidar* b* would have refuawd to pilot the
good etwa, to jwoekúm to tb* world Ih# glori««
tiding» that an Ir, fallible retoady foribkt moat kwthaome dlaeaae. Catarrb. bad tweo dlaoovered. Bulba
id reniti d liberally and lbs reaoti ha* JoaUffsd him
la lh* Courra be pursued. Dr, Saga's catarrh
Remedy never Mit. ¿U ¿raggiati.
Tb* fritar of Gao. Costae aUaoded tb* 1*1* wldiera' reunion at Adrian* Mich-, and brought with
him a bora* which tba General roda la «rara of hi*

Dearer Dam

IhlT th >W m latvem l'-r rever*. C/Mklta (Mdu. Drravrhltw

LIVER, BLOODOJumbvt.AND LONG DISEASES.

Molai (¡pasties;

W ith lb* application of torture to thou «ends of
w o r n « . In accordance w llb lb* precepts laid down
In tbla work. It waa not difficult to extract (naaeee of
proof for this “»acred theory" of m etw ro b g y . The
poor creature*, w rithing oo th* rack, held In borrnr
by thee* w ho bad been nearest and drarsst to Iben?,
“Srttrmol AiiUvrowl-mT,"
of Mwcnai!
•D tloua only foe death to ralleve tbelr suffering»,
[™
f3‘5 lÎÂ
2
iTiisk**?
confessed to anytbiug and sverytbing that would
itsiulria
of Urdido«
In fiwrofKm
SJchI l^J m*ad Lo
aallifj lb* fn'ralsltor* and fudge*. All th at waa
ineoMtlTriT from ]S44 tn IftfVl : DU«
Deeded waa J b a t tba luqutaftors should aak (fading
Orvrbni imprntulbíCL
Ir. and of UnoBctaier* of
qnestlona and suggest satiefacrory answers; tb*
l-vebomrcrr ii)4
prisoners, to aborlrn lb* torture, wer* sure sooner
M
M y,
or ialer to give lh* answ er required, even though
th jy knew th a t this wonld send them to tb* atak* or Oorarnmania, Churchat tn • Callages tor man, ;koutar/J
yaars hit* stri««* in vain t* cenquar Cnma, Distas*
Mattold. Undar the doctrine of “excepted e san ,"
and ifiatry
Maw Halkad matt IMraier# b*
there waa do lim it tn torture for peraoua accuaed of
b««*y or w itchcraft; even tb* a a fetu ird * which
kdegtad-if that MatheA «an n* loun* m tkla
tb* old p s n n world bad lmp<w*d upon lo rtu ia
ralam*, do«« Hnet indicai» a trattar fatua
were lh u* throw n down, and tba prisoner muai enny
iar Humsnily T
’
faaa. "Jndrtv D. WhUt in Popular Sdentx

Monthly.

ptfg»Esii

‘«hir faniJÍ> li.trdl {bere Ir «KiCIUs* 8 b» Uve p-alUie and

ALUN C MASON, raenma. Wa>|, 1 er.

dwelt opun.
,

ptl Co»

Ten Years Younger.

D I h I I 'o o r .
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EeHeio-Philosopliical Journal
I» »B sale st Are reni*
hy ir.efollo*lB* aswwieoen
Sod hr Will Mien tmwitKHit lb* nxmlr»

Mrs. Mary M ontgomery, of -Itoalon,

I tn d tc c fr lo
In lliha
Iliti" d n t lc p " g llb d " children I*
btet inicg *o tin im ra i th a t to bod a well balanced
mind, a brain, brum enb n*fr developed, la on* of I lie
xa rrit pcsrlMUliv* In IL* bum an rsii.Uy.
Parebt* who bar* a child w ith a teo d e n r; to fol-lo w one tip e tla l lion of »Indy nr though i, must bold
In ebtek ttiiU scdency, whll* rc c c tira g lrg a lj other
w o rth / b r u e n r a r<f IntelUcUiat puirulla ifaua eaoourvglng th e Indltlrreat and ununrIrlng lh* weak,
prodccirg a beaoiifnl ejm m eirlcal cu illp r, which
will »cable him 1 o rope wllb tv riy few and rose«
fotih irons tv riy « n lllc l In llfr’esritigglt* eld er loo»,
»lin in g with ih* rew aid of alito r.. Oh! ib at all
parrot* would perm it their underalandtxg to Iw
illumined, enahllag them to be Uu* and Ja*l, In
order that ill of «arlb** cblMren m ight Ll.u* safely
tie launched upon life’» ocean. Then, Inalc&d of the
rapidly I n e m s ln g army of crank*, a glorious, dlaliin
Pianbcrd Would g ratp (be ie|gn* nf p ow tr. and dll e c t l t o c urrent of b u rnsnfoice and work inch reform alkn In society’* centre that lh* dawn of a new
day would I* petreletd, and we could b> pa that
toon, oh! Falber, it>y will n ay be done, n n «su lh a* 1
ll I* Id toar«n. H u n will tb* ml»i*of fi i>ailr*| ‘
teacMnge, and ermcenu* ibm logy b e ’cleaifd away
and tba light of d u d ’* tru tb i I««»in» p la n to any
on*.
F a KM B k V i i .lo .

*Tl waa a aad /uiram l In me,“ eii’il the»i>»ik*r;
“ Ibesaddrat I e u ra iie c d e il for asapy y.-*ie.,‘ “ J W
of Edm onson?” -Yea." How did bad )* ? -Pour
poor aa poverty. Hi* Ufa waa on* long eti ugale w lib
the world and a t every dlMdeaoi»g>. F/uloo*
mocked him ill the while wl h gulden pr<>iuV«n th at
WM* dr*lined never to know fuffillinenl.” “Yrt be
W|* patient and enduring," rrm arked on* o fih e
company. -Patient a* a Chrlatlan—tn d u rln g m a
m arlyr," was am.weird.
rnanl h* waa wr-rIb y t'f a b*rur file. H* ought to b a t* aurceedrd,
for b* dieeieed iucc»ml” -Hid be not aucceedr'
qurtlaoned on* who halt apoken c f hla pollenm and
e m iuraiio." **Ho.*Jr. He died poor, jea l oa I have
staled. Nothing th a t he put ble band to seer anev
Caeded, A airange fatality » ram d to allena every
cnterprl * * , 1 *1 wae w lib him Id bl* Irwt morneule,"
aald lb* other, “and thought b* died rich." “No, b*
ha* left nothing l*hlnd,A was replied. “Th* belt*
Will b a te no admlmelnitlon of hi* eatate.” “ He left
a good Dame,” »aid one, “and th a t Is aomethlt.g."
“And a jr g a c j of noble deed*, that were done Id lt*e
* nnm a of bum anll)," remarked another. “And p c cloua example*," raid a (hiid. “Leaning of patlruca
la »offering, of hop* la adeerally, of heavenly cocfldenco when no sunbeam* fell opon hla te>wlld»rrd
polb," was lb* teallmooy of Another. "And high
Butbe, manly courage and hemic fortitude." -flieD
b e died rlcb/’ was the emphatic d<clar»lloa. “Rich
er than the inlllimialre who went to Id* lung bom*
on lb* aame day, mlrarabl* io alt but gold. A aad
fm itral did yoo aay? No. my frleod, ll waa a tri
umphal pioceealon. Not lh* burial of # hum an clod
hut tb* ceremonies a ttendant on tb* traualatlon of
aa angel. Did not aucceed ',1 Why his wh<de lif*
w m u aerie* of succcms . In every con Diet h* aim *
off lb* victor, and now th* vtctot'n crown la on hla
»row . Any gTteplng, *oul|ew,*ela>h man, wilh a
moderate that * of hral u, may gather money and learn
lh* a rt of keeping It; but cot one in a hundred can
conquer bravely In tb* haul* of life aa E d n o o tn o lIH
conquered, and step from th* rank* of men a t hrliilan b*m. Nr. on. he did not die poor, hut r i c h rich In lb* neighborly love and rich It) celMUaJ
affectlnns. And heir* b a n an interest In the adm lnlatratlon of hi* affaire. A large property la s
been left and let them te a to It th at they do not
low precious thing* through fal*a eorimate« and
Ignorant d tprrclatfor. Tber* are h igher tb lM L tp
gain in tbla world than wealth that p*ri»hrvT^Re
me* rich w ho can ta l e hla treaaure with him to the
new lend w here he 1* to abide forever: and he who
haa to leave all babied on which he baa placed bl*
afftcUoni die* poor Indeed."—A’j .
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Con b n ty lw p r e s e r t« l hy k o nplng ilio

D uring Usa pirra n l tim e, w b ro crunk* a rd ex*
Iretnlsls ir# bobbing up s v fiy w to te. *urpri*lnj.' elvllln tlo n und violating naturai law», would It nut Le
Well to enquire Into tbe u ù n und M ie li for ,en11KLiIe r. nj r Cii, lin t w e a n y i t Unit, uroW adding to
tout insilati eg asuiy of hum an belogt? A fanatic
or crank 1# n untumi * m u lt ** any law «tnt g o re ic* lb* b e n nr» ItmJly. Fur Itelitice, If n child
*bovr*u filtr ili Itncirarj for rellglnm thought end
»tody, tm jiljlD ir »l*e I* dropped und he U pm to d lo
lb* »x ltö t of kl* n i r r 11r . tin* m u lt uecewwHl)

h—
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middle-aged woman entered with a tltiy
■MU1 circlet about her neck. Squler raised
his eye» from the blble, glanced at her with
astonishment, nitd then, lifting tab hand
with a warning gesture, be said In sternest
ttooee: “Woman! leave this house of God,
which yon profane with your oohallowed
adornm ent/ She turned and left the room
without reply.
I may say In thfsconnection that the arch*
aologUt. Squler, taught the district school
one winter In my region. I remember him
u K merciless little brute who hammered his
»noils with a dub. a Btick of stove-wood. the
Iron poker, or nny implement at hand, and
(hat he still owes for his winter'd board to the
aetata of one John Anderson.
Id the stern religion of that section God
waa a huge Juggernaut whose wheels and
axles were red, and whose side* were splashad with gore. When mornlug came wo all
went down on our knees and with oar lips In
Uta dust thanked him with gratlludB for not
having rolled over us while we slept, and at
might we again expressed our obligations for
(be favor shown in not «rushing us during
the day. and at the samp time with the great
aal diffidence begged that the ponderous
crusher might sot roll over ns during the
coming hours of darkness.
It waa a religion
-llftf* -------of horror, despair, selfabasement and humiliation, A thousand
times have I started up when a child, from
aalnm berin the night, with a vision of an
angry God menacing me with Instant death
and eternal torture. The Idea of a loving
Father who might guard the clumbers of a
sleeping infant was never taught me. A God
"frothlug at the mouth”—aa was said by a
Baptist preacher of the Fourth church of tills
city— in his rage over the actions of man
kind, and a flaming, sulphurous hell In
whom billows roiled eternally the souls of
the damned, and writhed, shrieked and vain
ly Implored a drop of water, were the visions
(bat haunted me as a child, to the wakeful
boars of the unsympathetic darkness.

nr.

akin more blndlng-ehe would elowly voice
a little prayer, the while beating a vigorous
fisthanded tattoo on the exposed parte of the
writhing and howling offender.
11 owever. this process wasuoltheoneusnally
adopted. The Infant criminal was collared
summarily and switched without any proliminarité, Hfiel^pracing as there was being
done by the victim In the shape of yelling
entreaties to stop the punishment.
VI.
Occasionally a Methodist circuit-rider
would visit the section and preach In the
school-house to such an audience as could be
gathered through a notice given to the chil
dren at the day school. It would be an
nounced for " early caudle light," and the
more opulant of the attendants would bring
a tallow-caudle and thus secure a dim Illum
ination of the interior.
The proceedings would usually commence
by the singing by the gathering of some doloful nud depressing hymn such as:
Hark hem the tombs a doleful sound,
MId* ears altcod the « 7 ,
Ye »ioosr* come and view Ih* ground
Where you must shortly He.
This, sung In a minor key, was to harrow
up the souls of the listeners and prepare
them for the seed of the Itinerant sower. I
yet see and hear the speaker. Gaunt, smoothshaven, with bristling head, blazing eyes, he
commenced In a commonplace tone, and af
ter a little, warmed up to his subject. By
and by Ills body writhes, his arms swing tike
convulsive serpents, hia eyes ahiue with a
preternatural lightr-hl* voice, harsh, hoarse,
now broken, now flows with the swiftness of
Niagara, and I heaf-hlfli say:
■‘Sinner, this night thy soul may be re
quired of thee. Thou hast grieved the spirit
and she may By away. Thou mayst at this
very Instant be trembling on the brink of
eternal flames. Down on your knees! ilopent! Repent! before yon roll the fiery sur
ges of hell! Eternal torture tbreatena you!
"Thiok you that the punlshmentor tho wick
ed is lesa than everlasting? I eav unto you.
no! The soul plunged Into this gulf of flames
sinks and sluks through its flery depths and
a million years later rises to the surface
and with extended hands cries: 'God, Is It
□ot.euough?' 'Nor la the answer, and again
for untold millions of years he .sinks n id
rises and will sink and rise, each moment
scorched to the marrow with unquenchable
flames, for all eternity I"
Such Is some of tbeao called religion which
prevailed in the region of my boyhood, and
whose alrcciouB teachings become inefface
able.—FOUUTO, in Chhago Timtt.

Cards were regarded as the product of the
devil, and as Insuring the rain for time and
eUralfy of any who handled them. I was
about eleven yeere of age bifare i evor saw a
»iek of these diabolical inventions. They
ware old. ragged, dirty, greasy and had been
In use many yearn, Judging from their ap
pearance. It was with a feeling that I was
fceurrlng the penalty of everlasting damoatlon
that 1held
them
...............
Id them
fnIn my
' hands.
‘ A
‘ sboemak
‘
er named llalDes with four tough boys had
moved into the neighborhood, and with them
came the deadly cards. Their existence was
revealed to me under a solemn pledge of se
arecy, and under circumstances that prevent
•d discovery. It was In the most secluded
corner of a haymow that the pasteboards
were produced, and In the same haymow,
with ears alert for Interruption, did 1 learn
the game of "old sledge."
There was no each thing In the vlclally as
a “fiddle,” This, equally with the cards,
was regarded as the manafactura of the
devil, and designed expressly as a trap for
the souls of the unwary sinner. There was
>ne family named Coggshall In which there
were two daughters who carried their purism
so far that they would nevqr use the word
“darn" In connection with the repair of
stockings for the reason that the satno ward
was used by worldly people In a profane
sense.
The Sabbath was a "holy terror" in a very
literal sense, Some families carflqd their
regard for the day to such a pitch that they
fore all tho food neepawy
sootttl the day befo
lor use on Sunday, Around the Udmos a
solemn silonce prevailed that was distress
ing. We could not look out of the window;
we could not «unite or chat; we sat about In
chairs, the older.children reading their Sun
day-school books, or religious tracts like
“Tho Shepherd of Salisbury Plains," while
A (he smaller ones sat In silence without
v amusement. Children educated la this way
were very apt In later life to conceive a dis
like for thn day, and many of os never see Its
return without a recurrence oY the old feellag of distaste and, In some.instances, of a
positive hatred.
' In the old Scotch churcb there was no lnitrumental music whatever,thesinging being
congregational and led*by a precentor.
There eras a morning service which lasted
two hours and an afternoon one of tbB same
length. 1 have no recollection of any otic of
the sermons or any portion of any one of
them. The only thing 1 was called on to
remember was the text, which afterward
had to be given a t home, with chapter, vSye,
and context pader a heavy penalty In cage
pf a failure In exactness. To hit bold up*
right, to never take eyes off tho minister, to
sot dote, were required of a child under
severe penalties. That more unbelievers
* were made by this method than Christians
“goes without Baying.”
V.
There was a Saaday school held In tbfeanlient,dilapidated, district school building, In
which momorlilDg Bible literature was a
v prominent feature. Small prizes, such os’
“ Wisdom la Miniature” nud other ploni pro
ducts In pleasing binding, were given to the
Me reciting the largest number of verses.
There wan one girl, a thin young thing with
(he blue veins prominent on her forehead,
named Mary .Ross, who was the “boss" In
this eperles of competition. On one occasion
ibe recited from memory several hundred
j
verse*.—I dare not attempt to be exact as to
the number of hnndre is,—commencing at
the first chapter of Matthew, and render
ing without a single error the genealogy
therein given, mud which the "begat" of
many generations are recorded.
mother waa one of theaterneet mor
alists of the vicinity, ana would permltof.no
wordiy nonsense on the part of her daughter.
When the matron was about .the nonse
Mary’s hair waa always brushed straight
hack of her ears; when the mother waa ab
sent Mary’s hair was brought down low on
k er forehead and carried back below her qars.
We could alw ajftell by the fashion n fiifr
hair as to the presence or absence of the old
W y.
The atom religious tone pervaded almost
everyhlug, even to the correction of children.
There waa one deeply tfloon and estimable
mother who always combined a religions ele
ment with punitive measures. She had n
little girl of five or «lx yean, to whom she
often found it necessary to administer chas
tisement. When this was about to happen,
the child would be handed a basin of water,
and told to go Into the bedroom and prepare
herself for punishment. The preparation
meant that ana waa to" pray for forgiven««
lor this offense aba bad committed. A little
Miar the mother would enter, and, drawing
a chair beside the bed, would take the offend-
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confronting American housewives to-day,
whether toelternpt tho training .and educa
tion of a continuous influx from foreign
shares, of the elemenls reared in vastly dif
ferent social conditions from ours, or 10 es
tablish a system that will furnish food and
clean linen, outside the domicile, by those
who can beat accomplish these branches of
basin«*, and otherwise providing for tho
muscle tabor of the home, leaving only the
general tiding and ordering of the house, and
the serving to be done by members oi the
family Id addition to maternal duties?
The insuperable objection to domestic <}£rvieelB the everlastingneas of Its cares and
duties. It 1» not to bo expected that bright,
executive girls and women, who can obtain
positions that permit of some leisure, some
command of one's personal freedom, will en
ter kitchens to be shut In from 14 to lfi hours
dally, with, perhaps, nu evening out, a^d a
few hours on Sunday, and held by all social
customs and Influences a separate «octal ele
ment, and subject to the various and con
flicting wishes, Idiosyucrasles and habits of
the household as no other person In It Is, ex
cept, perhaps, the mother. The spiritual phi
losophy of human freedom Is, that no ordina
ry wanes for service can pay for It. Neither
can ordinary wages compensate a self re
specting capable girl for the loss of social
standing. The first need under present emer
gencies In many households. Is simplifica
tion, If there are no deft nnd skillful hands
to handle delicate china and brie a brae, and
no member of the family can consistently
cure for It, then store It away, and nse com
mon ware, and dispense with decoration.
Peace of mind Is of more consequence than
decoration; freedom from worry and Irrita
tion Is better than .nice china.
If the domestic cannot be adapted to be
longings, the belongings can be adapted to
ibe domestic. This Is not tbsoiy, btrttfie
nctual condition of the tidy. heat, wolborder
ed home of a largo proportion of those worthy!
people called "Friends^" There is no eicape
for the honsewife. She mast choose either

should be raoijj powerless In the State than
I d the home. Nor does It make a woman
unwomanly to express ap opinion by drop
ping a.tjip of paper into a box, more than to
express that same opinion by conversation.
In fact, there is no doubt that. In all matters
relating to the Interests of education.tem
perance, and religion, tile State would be a
material gainer by receiving the votes of
women.—Harriet Letcher Mioirt.
A Conference Meeting Proposed.
Dxin BibTEtts ov

the

J ournal: C otas

convert the woman's colnmn Into a confer
ence meeting for n time, and converse with
each other on things which Interest ns per
sonally.
I .would like to hear the experience ofaplrltu alist mothpra on tho subject of send
ing their children to Orthodox Sundayschools. lia s It been an advantage^or n
drawback to your children In unfolding Into
an Independent, nqble manhood nnd woman
hood? We a ll know the necessity Of the
young for association, and all the graces of
lire which m ingling w ltlU he reilned an d ln telllgent brings about. twintL has been the
effect of allowing your little men nud
women to participate in the exercises of the
Sunday-school, sociable*, concerts, etc., a*
carried on by the churches? Does It make
dishonest cowards of onr young reformers,
or can they, by ro-expreeting our home
teachings to their teachers And classmate*
exert a power for progress? What think
you?' is H a safe experim ent to allow 'onr
wily church friend* to in stru ct our under
graduates in the school of free thought?
Sisters le* ns reason together.
H elena ,'
Norwalk Ohio.

Demise of U r. A. U. Smith,
to Lha unto» or tte ErUcV>-rHJoK(ihlc*l Journal
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Painful, Indeed, to the surviving relatives
and friends, was the intelligence of the death
nf Dr. A. U. Smith; long an t prominently
identified with the cause of Spiritualism, and
w ith «greater u v ia g of
possession of great* medial power, espe
from worry, or tho 'continual fret that robs In
U a iu lM g
as a healer; hs was also a man of
her life of value, and the home of itoflsüqteat cially
in Wuhiag tad Hoa>*unswerving integrity, entire devotion to
blessedness, a place for repose. X
elesolBg, than naythlag
.principle,, aud swift In the speaking of
L u c in d a IL-C h a n d l e r .
the word or the performance of the work
y « t 1aT«aled.
conducive
to
the
welfare
of
his
fellowShe Voted./
Wuh yearDiibM,fl]*uwen. WUh aim, .Spiritualism was a fact, a*
wtr*,Window*, C a tti lei.
Impossible to doubt, as that of his own ex
The Woman Suffrage PartyV State Com istence.
Jewelry,
Silver, ia f u t
knew whereof he affirmed, and
mittee are rejoicing at their success In the for years, He
•vtrytbiog, with I t Try
he walked in the light of a philos
case of Mrs. Lucy Sweet Barber, of Alfred. ophy
it
in
lb*
flats,and
sale
commending itself both to hi* Intel
Allegany Co. It will bo remembered that the
lUBapvrkrity ovtr Bwp
and his heart. None could possibly nilsChairman of their Slate Executive Commit lect
U
rtar»
of
Imi
Ialino
v
Thbis position; be was nn uncom
tee. Mr. Hamilton' Wlllcox, Aome time since understand
Ovnalnr *l«r«jr* l* ir » Itv
.Spiritualist. The record of hi*
Mbov*
• nil name
pointed ont, after long and careful legal promising
life and example le a precious legacy to all
PVt.v
Woman and the household. etndy, that Ihe law which formerly forbade who
knew him)
women to vote had been repealed, and that
l
had
the
privilege
and
pleasure
of
a
long
the present law requires Inspectors of elec acquaintance, aud friendship with our now
GOOD NEW S
The Spiritual Philosophy of the Home.
(Ion lo take the vote of everyone who takes arisen friend and brother, aud always par
TO L A O I E 8 .
In a previous artlole a suggested plan wns the "voter’s oath;” and that many prominent tlcularly admired his clear appreciation of
, ____ _ ______ CaffVr-,
offered to socaro mors efficient domestic ser lawyers have Indorsed tho position taken In the vital Importance of houe-d raerlliimshlp
N k ln i^lW .k .d
hl(
legal
works.
On
his
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Mrs.
Barber
r nrpaM/c!]:traedJfnf t
vice. An appeal I* made to the “J ournal aa
and unadulterated Spiritualism. WUh a
n i O ilA T A v n ilO iif T Xa
an exponent of spiritual philosophy to point last November took the,oath, which doeii not humanitarian nod charitable spirit, lie com
Vor». ?>. y:
out a rem edy" for the domestic service require the voter to swear to being a . male, blnedthnt spirit of discrimination, so neces
plague." Civilization.today is in a stage and deposited her vole. It will be remem sary in the Investigation of alleged facts pur
0 A A A .Í m>Mli Astn'tHi
'* lit u ibrf, » b t lL K lI of crisis. The culmination of the system bered that the N. Y. Uity Ladles Suffrage porting to demonstrate spirit return. • He
which has controlled commercial, industrial Committee, held n Jubilee at the Hoffman regarded loom views of the marring« rela
IILKIINRI» UU H ltl IltJ KU V-A Üfrim.o. Te.
aud domestic economy, Is manifesting the House In honor of her vote, and that she sud tion, with abhorrence, and "free love” ns nu malIfO
i» »n-l ol« * r « a n io n i
'i•« ra to n *
defects of the Bystëm. in no department Is denly became famous aa "the woman who abomination! He condemned and denounced free C*UKaltito
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tho ngltntlun of this crisis more a disturb dared,” and succeeded. Threats were made the fantastic tricks of pretended mediums, a* l-.tMl» w-ri. ITS Oían* raw 3t.. C icario.
at
once
that
she
should
be
ponlshed,
but
the
ing condition than In the various problems
an unseemly and wicked trifling with the
of home life. The possession of a foothold Woman Suffrage Parly promised to use their tendereet affections aud Instincts of human
r
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□pon the earth, a place for a shelter, or the utmost power to protect ¿her If necessary. nature. Upon all attempt* of deluded or
means for seenring a comfortable boosing, La*t winter she waa arrested and bound over misguided men, to bolster up a noble cause,
is already In this broad laud a serious prob to appear before a United Slate* Commis by means like these, ho pi iced the stamp of a
E r, trie and Mutuati« Heater.
lem. In cities, the conditions Imposed by sioner. The purpose of her foes was to have righteous Indignation. May bis beloved
,0nJ MT^oWf
löOo UMfnl
the necessity for frequent cbanglniof^doml- her indicted and tried at once before me companion, bis dear wife, wno for so many SEE H FH P! Wtlf
M ! f . | -irEid
clle, have sadly disturbed or destroyed many United States Court at Albany; bat the State years rejolrj*i with him, and was ajeo-worker lo Afeóla. C illfVH i *c*yi co. i
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as
good
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word,
Mr.
of the blessedest conditions, of/the home.
wltn him In our great cause, .fee) the sus
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For this and other cansea reaching hack a Wlllcox taking personal charge of thocase. taining and condoling power of Spiritualism,
hall a century, perhaps farther, American Ho applied for Its dismissal, claiming that in this, the dark hour of her bereavement.
weit«' p*v,
borné life ha* not unfolded according to Mrs. Barber waa legally entitled to vote (in May *h« fully realize tho priceless truth that,
j U L U IL. IlwJ boom» »llr««]; Tirar ir ta r «
spiritual philosophy, hut ha* struggled Which he was sustained by Ex Judge llohqrt while the darkness settles gloomily about her
W re Hr veri ; «uree«» or do tre. U m «rat rn
A, W. Xtqoraick ft bui. »»*»,*■, P.C.*
a
against and succumbed to the adverse power H. Shannon. long a U. S. Commissioner), aud pathway here, the light gloriously emoiu
or a rapid development-of intellectual nud that even if this was trne. she had not violat passe* Jhu arisen one. May an abiding aeuse
wealth-producing forces. Meantime, the oa- ed any United States law by voting, and that of tho nearness of the loved one, be her«.
LADIESI fili!, os frizz
thotic tastes and spiritual progress of our hence tho case did not In any event come May she long remain with ti* who know so
L n — « « v »',r U nir wllli the
people hare multiplied the requirements of within the Jurisdiction of a Federal Court.
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amazement
nnd
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the dwelling place.
to render timely and valuable assistance to n
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The spiritual element of home life, lU Barber's enemies tb« dismissal asked for was cans« that has always enlisted 4v« warmest
«Dd» u;a «li d a rti r f P #rnlr* or SoUlac tho H*1r
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ille atflong a large class of hread-wtpners the case never getting Into court. The State for her is somewhat darker than in former
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aud wealth;producers. Method, order,'sys* Court wa* then resorted to by Mrs. Barber's tlmeff, *tls trne, but the thought of the future
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temalic performance, on the external side; foes, nnd a request wan presented lo the Al shall be a constant source'of consolation and
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District
Attorney
to
have
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rest, the benefit of loving, helpful Associa
of Inspiration—that bright futhre—tho la*t
tion, the spirit that can banish the turmoil Indicted by the Grand Jury which has Just tear wiped by ministering spirits from the
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of outside life, how little of theie can be finished Its labors at Angelica. Again the Burrowing face, the gln 1 re-anlon in q land
A orí* *)« rm of eure; l*aeflt» h^fítne nn (te * a u lì «f
suffrage parly's State Committee "came to where death Is uukuowa, nnd life J* life
found to-day!
the
fore"
with
My.
Wlllcox
In
charge
of
the
To the writer's personal knowledge, fifty
eternal!
W>C. BoWen.
years ago, two forces set lu, that have be new case The attention of the District At
Brooklyn. N. Y.
I
come a tidal wave to demolish competent torney ai I Grand Jury wascalled to the con
U to», T r j litera, b* e nvíp-rd. then Joo oriti rrrri « Eli «r¡J
Ml«, o jro a r tr »<*!i and iie lí iii- v
í(e .ih i*r to w ií- frt* r
domes Lie service. One was the contagion of dition of the law. At Mr WiHcox’s Instance
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Spiritual Telegraphy la D etroit.
commercial Impulse, a desire to better the
d»m- aurate tfto aelloo i f l-t» New Orar. f » ll i Ip O t —
condition financially of American young tees of Alfred University, with many other
women, and that took m anyinto factories; leading men of Allegany Co., addressed to the ro It* lOUar t* UM
JoaraWt
the other n spirit of caste, that set a demark District Attorney a written counter request,
Some months ago, Avery L. Thompson of
atlng Hue between kitchen help and any whose signers greatly outweighed, in both this city found that telegraphic messages
M ilitary W orks.
Influenda and number, those who had asked
other kind or class of workers.
to him In addition to his other phase*
To these two lufiutaccs, aud the changed for a prosecution, dealring that no such pro came
Df RUOTI T. HELD, U.B.A,
of medlumshlp. One evening raps, appar
ta ñ a r sainos*.
conditions of city life, are owing the scarcity ceeding be attempted. This memorial was ently Irregular and meaningless, came on
I*f*F itn Tad -er, I ¡Julia, ed f »n*r.I . »
of domestic helpers, who are fitted by train actively promoted by Rev. L. E. Livermore of the table, and a gentleman present said;
Acicoca aid Tar tita, «
LealW . ACO
ing and previous environment to deal with the University, editor of the Alfred Sun, It ” Thompson, that Js telegraphing." Having
the belonging* of modern htinseholds, and stated that there was no law against a wom been a good telegraphic operator, Mr. Thomp
J
isràjœ
Tactic*
(fo
r
iAdla*)
“
,M
to serve In the capacity required In the gen an's voting, that no Jury would convict her. son at once found ibis trne, and the raps,
, order* Sited for Crows It® »tain Fm a X U
eral housework of even a small family, where and that ¿n attempt to prosecute wonid bur full of Intelligent meaning, gave him a me«
D AJfÎXLÂU BItaSK. « Randolph S t , CUa*an,lU.
cookery, lanndry work, and general tidiness, ass an Innocent person and put the county to sage signed, " F ra n k ,/ saying he was jnst
WHOBTLin'flrS
and neatness of kitchen, pantry, parlor and useless expense, without securing the ends of trying his hand la the way ho used lo In an 8 WSTIf ITT C, M
Kni à AtlADXUY, ATMEDIA, FENM.
chamber are perhaps Imposed upon one pair jnstlce[K -a rra ia d ttp tiU j
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The Suffrage Party have exerted them office on earth.
of hands.
T h lm miaula* freni Rra*dStreet Station- Oooof the boat
Those
messages
have
come
severalVtlmsa
In hotels and large-eslablishmeats, where selves in every proper way, and the result la since, whenever his other occupation* Voald
ilio m o d «al. Teaebrr* all mea and tr id a « * * of
the different brauchm of household baslne*« that the Grand Jury have agreed that no law allow the trial, and h* expressed a wish to me
are assigned to different persons, who can was violated, have refused to Indict Mrs. Bar that some operator ralgHt hear and verify
thn* accomplish themselves in the special ber, have dismissed the Complaint against them. Last week Mr. B. Ej .Torrey, head opera mon Oat Is It a Itaatn radiator and M ro « i-irt*H ran Ithod.
AUil«Ue a mood* Urmsaimm r*fl tied »ad beateij t>j
requirements of each, there 1« much le** dif her, and the court has adjourned; so that af tor of the Michigan Central B. It. telegraph Ht*
M lootracUao. Oa« car*, heat tabi». Sjwflal ep.
ficulty and friction than In the ordinary ter legal means have been exhausted In the lnffayetem,sat with Ur. Ttgppson and recog »trara.
SMtqBirie* for apt «mcHnu <0
ranca rtp 'd if. w pf««
household. This fact .indicate* one way of effort to punish her, she is free and triomph nized the messages a* real, and from Frank— prfaM* tm srta f for oaeftward bof« flalrimo Of atudenta
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a stranger to them both.
K»ther the system mast separate the and to lead other women to the polls. Q
sod ChewneaUAboncorr, wlUi
to t—
It was also found (b at two persons In the IrOrdoal
St [ieri rr Practical lln tn » « Hrpaiimect I », Ones raettì«
The Suffrage Committee say, they expect
branches of business, and adapt household life
life
beyond
were
telegraphing
to
each
other,
ooura- WU& ilwl. oar«. 1 cl-cnj-.Cf woor.baod. rio*
to the principle of a division of labor—or thousand* of worasn will vote this year, as message* and replies being read from the ir lilo f d r., « t Mire ru ltf rupp i, d with i p p i m » than
Beroui aotMoriatbo CsUoS
—“--------- -bouse wives must find bow to Induce a supe the way 1« now shown to be open.
They refer all women who desire Informa soanhs. It was so.newbat difficult a t times taaotwr .devoro* hU wbolo urn* to 00* or two 1 abject».
rior grade of persons to enter Into domestic
tion about voting to Mr. Wlllcox, at ltd for Mr. TorTejr to folly recognize all the mes Medio AeadwDf afford* erar» bono eenriort tb- bad M «
service.
sages,
the
difference
between
dots
and
dashes
Good housekeeping, In any and nil Its Broadway, New York.—Jornwio»*, JY- F-, not being quite clear, bnt he thinks Ibis will r - _ , ; ___ - _ ______ s u i t lor » • » * , No M M »
loi osoooao*. Ho *m w IdbU*m Mr odraltaioo How UTsobranches, demand* good brain qualifications Democrat.
disappear by a little experience. The table UHod
«ototosoo ««at m * to ooj oddrow.
and training. Moreover, It. le not entirely
H w rra iH o, s h o u t u im ie j a . n . a . ml,
There Is no manner of donbt that the tipped in each a way as to rap ont messages
fine and skillful performance that la needed sphere
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oth(Harvard ßradsatr J? « u t La, P u a ,
of
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by thousands of mothers. Many times, high nnd that Republican governments In par er method beiDg by raps heard on Its surface,
qualities of thoughtfulness, of judgment, and ticular are to be saved from corrupt Ion and no Instrument having ever been used.
especially of exercising the gulden rule, are failure only by allowing to women this en •Mr. Torrey ls-A fair and competent jodge,
aa muclyh ceded by lbs household from the larged sphere. Every woman has rights a* a not actran g etto spirit manifestations; an
betpetras Is efficient' ptrfonqanee. If the human being Ont. which belong to no sex. Inteillgent gentleman and especially fit, from
housewife holds herself as an employer
BULES FOB DEVELOPMENT,
ought to bo as freely conceded to her se hi* own large experience, to lift Ibis matter.
merely, towards her domestics, a dispenser and
I bave not beard these messages myself, bnt
she were a man—ana first and foremost,
Alto Proofs of It* Ftomrt,
of wage« for a stipulated amount of labor If
giv* the-testimony of Other*.
the
great
right
of
doing
anything
which
God
t r m u . £. ». cornK.
G, B. STKBBIK9,
done, an* baa no right lo expect anything end nature evidently hive fitted her to excel
PHoo 10 «dita.
mors than the faithfnl mechanical perfor In.
Vor aale, wbolea«« and rcCafl, t f UM ItAuaioJW U dKP S .
natural orator, „like
_ If she be made a ________
cal. f n iM U M nocas, aneada
mance of specified duties.
Misa Dickinson, or an astronomer, like Mrs.
Nothing Is more discouraging toon aver
The spiritual philosophy of ths bom* ln% ftomsrvllle, or á singer, Ilka Orisi, let nottb« age man than to read, about the weighty pro
volve* the m atusi conelderaUon, sympathet: 'W bnical rales of womanhood be thrown In ceedings and learned discourses of the doc
lc Interest, mad thoughtful kindness of each ths.way of her fre« nse of her powers. Nor tors at Washington, and itlbn reflect that all
o « id safo Palta ntwwsjr. Otad to n n i
toward all, lociudlog the hired helpers.
can tberd be any reason shown why a wo the physicians he ever met bare failed to
d ib * cnMi rid irs i alt acta qt CUU. Star-'I d a large establishment where the helpers man's vote In the State should not be re make hie liver work rhythmically and
farm a family of t w e l v e s , m d each does ceived with as much respect aa to the family. smoothly.—We&roiio State Journal.
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bat one class of d v iw , there can be two AStato Is bnt an association of fsmlUM,ind
Happy la he who never anceamb*, or who,
kinds of household ii f« without jar and fric laws Tel ate to the right« and ImmnnltlM
tion. Bnt in the »¡flail family bom«, there which touch woman's most private and lm having snceninbed, rise* again 1 Prepare to Btontacb aod «boAlof H lo períorra !» facetta««; I
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" A i t wise m aster-builder I laid • foundation.” 1

Cor. 8:10.
Bvery builder knows that when he builds,
be It but or palace, mart or temple, he must
first prepare his foundation. The larger and
more enduring the structure, the deeper and
stronger the foundation- Far below tbe ooze
of E u t River elak the piers of Brooklyn
bridge and on the solid bed-rock of BedJoe’s
faland rests the foundations of ” Liberty En
lightening the World.”
I n like manner the wise master-bnltder in
the realms of ethlee, science or religion,must
sink tbe found étions of his structure deep
below doubt, sentiment and prejudice. He
builds not like these fer time, for even ths
bronxe band of Liberty with her torch shall
decay and be forgotten, and oblivion shall
sometime claim as her own ¿be mighty
bridge, bnt he wbo builds in the realm of
mind bolide for eternity.
All true teachers are master-builder's In
the realm of mind, and tike Pan! they are
" wise’*and lay a sure foundation.
To be wlsf bonders Is an admonition that
appllee with greatest force to the relialone
teacher. He who would bridge tbe gulf be
tween life and death, God and man, should
build more carefully than the architect of
Brooklyn bridge and he who would enlighten
tbe mind for sterility should like tbe statfie
of Liberty bave solid rock beneath bis feet.1
Tbe wisdom of the master-builder U injj.
preparation. Paul wae thus wisely ptapafed.
Not that his vie we have bean vindicated by
the centuries, far from It, bhVtlme baa vindictated bis spirit. Ho spake not by authori
ty of the past, pot by externallantbority, bnt
only by that within. He wrobgbt for con
science. This is the only wisdom.
As in his time, so now, there can be bnt
one "c a ll" a minister c u f have. It la tbe
call of conscience to " speak the trntb;'
troth as it le to himself revealed by bis
reason and hie conscience. For It Is not onr
wofds that do the good, that vindicate onr
right to teach. It Is the spirit In whleh we
speak that gtvea theJi life and Is onr vindi
cation. The man Is of more valae than hie
words. I t Is tbe moral element that Inap 1res
them, that makes them of north. Fire lights
fire; love begets love; enthneSssm Is born of
enthusiasm, and Inspiration produces Inspi
ration, What tbe preacher Is. and not what
he says, does he give his people and Pan! has
not given ns philosophy, bnt has given ns
himself.
For this reason the preacher must have a
enre foundation on which no wind of doubt,
no storm of opposition, no earthquake ot tafferlng, *no tornado of agony can shake. He
must stand firm and thne become a Bock of
Agee to bis people, as they have a right to
expect him to be, ainid all. these doubts,
fears and Batterings, The rode of a rations!
conviction and an intuitive faith must be bis.
And this pre-sappoces as tbe first requisite,
freedom. Without freedom of reason and
conscience, and freedom to apeak and act as
reason and conscience shall dictate, there can
be no preacher. There can be an echo only
but no living voice ! A parrot bnt no prophet
The wise msster-bntider then lives in an
air of freedom—Is an honest man. He most
- like tbe hero In Tennyson’s U stp
for tbe.good and the trne.
"Tralh-for Troth U Troth-b* wofsblpwJ. Mog
Good—fw Ctood ¡ o G tS ^ e followed, jpt belookad
beyond the pava”
Thus having carefully, In freedom, prepared
himself be* lays bis foundation whereon
throughout aU future he can build,
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see tbe end and know the good. “G6d never
no such phenomenon ba# ever been pointed lice" be says, "it not postponed; a perfect Jests
with us." and tbe blessings of to-day
equity adjusts it* balance In all part# of life.
ont."
prophecies of the forever. Slowly and
8o much for Tyndall, and as be says of his Every secret 1* told, every crime is puntob- are
surely
the character-He destined for as will
hypothesis, so l say of spirit, it explain# every ed. every virtue rewarded, every wrong re bo evolved
and the statue we carve will adorn
dressed In silence and certainty.' Erery act
thing and therefor?, I bold It os truth.
the
faUtbeon
or Heaven, and It shall be call
Inseparably connected with soal I# my rewards Itself. Yon cannot do wrong with
"good."
.third corner-stone. Immortality. Thla like out Buffering wrong. Because of this dual edThis,
then,
Is my foundation: God, Soul,
God and Soul Is first demonstrated to my constilutlon of things there can be no cheat Immortality and
Progression; Justice. Love.
cousclobsne##. I must nay with’ Emerson, ing. The thief steals from himself. The Duty and tbe Triumph
of thp Good. On this
"To pronounce the word man—la to say Im swindler swindles himself. The law holds all other truths find their
and day by
mortality.” And I cannot comprehend that with equal surety for all right actions. Love day the atrnctnre is rising,place,
but never to be
.condition of mind that needs reasons: or and yon shall be loved."
Therefore wonid we not have tbe compen complete, for through eternity I must balld
demonstration# of a future life. When I
f grow, and grow as I balld.
would reason without immortality. I find sation of evil, we must do no ev{E, for as snre a# Whether
my position be to other# true or
that I cannot reason an end to life, for l as we cannot esospe.time, we cannot escape false, T follow
conscience and resaoo; I cancould as soon think of an end to time. Intel the consequence*, good or bod, of an emotion, oat do otherwise,
and can only ask those wbo
thought or deed, Would we be happy we
ligence, space, and Indaily.
differ
with
me,
to do by me as I do by them,
Bat there are million# who#* Intention# most do those thiDgs that produce happiness, believe me honest,
and in agreeing to disa
are either so undeveloped or bloated, whose and "God is in our debt, and surely will re gree,
be friends. Time alone can show me
reasoning facnlties have ont-rnn their re pay!” This la the thought of Cousin when my error.
If error there be, and as fast as I
ligions, that they demand proofs. To such he «ays: "Jostle* Is already In the world and se» reasons'
for change of opinion I shall as
____
_______ the sureet road to happiness Is still that of
only Is there any call
to^____
preach____
immortality;
gladly proclaim the new opinion as now I do
without.
always.) virtue."
others know It —
* uNature
-‘— , -------my
present
one; and tiros through mistake
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
--------J
*1—
V
I
g
i
h
l
,
____....
meetrtbe demani-------------------- ---------- is no more need of ignorance or doubt in re stones with Love. God Is love; God is good. and failure, through good aud ill, like each
of
yon
I
must
my way. balld my strapgard to soul and Immortality than there Is Providence is a good word here. From all tnre, climbing,make
every
I trout, nearer the good1 <
In regard to the rings of Batnrn or of the the events in life there resalt# development, day. Yea, climbing,
climbing!
existence of prehlatprlcaljpan. "Seek and and we call this character. Trial and suffer
ye shall find." Bat H wis not tbe purpose of ing are as necessary as rent and joy.-By hard
' “Uphill Oui to lb* I'gbt
As recom o«»« for oil w»T*W« toil«.
the pulpit to present this proof, any more blows alone Can manhood he carved from tbe
I s climbing out of s ig h t
then it l# for the polplttoshow yon through granite of soul.
To wlo fron» lUuggUog üf« Immortal «poll«.
"Herose most be mors than driftwood
telescope the stars or through fussll pre Iris
Floating on a waveleae tide.”
torlc life. Thia realm of demonstration be
“üpfaltl—b at V> a ir hom e
long# to science. Religion uses what science
Trial develop# strength, and suffering,
To »Dg»l* ami d w no«« that I lov«,gives her to build np character through spir power; experleo« gives knowledge. Knowl
A litüp longer her« I roam.
But «Ulf climb optili! to th a t bom« abov«,*
itual development.
s
edge leads to better life. Character 1« tho#
Bnt to me there can he ho religious system the last product of condacl, aud each of us la
that Is not builded on God. soul and Immor reviewing his post « a see how wise ha# been
NAN FRANCISCO JOTTIXGM.
tality, 8cience,may deal with matter aloui, the Hand that led him, and can realize that
bnt I bold that She most to arrive a t whole ODJy divine Love could have been e d u c a to r Jubilee Exerripgsat Metropolitan Temple.
l am In full sympathy with Hegel when truth deal with spirit also. Ethics can leal and guide. Good tie« aud L*>ve abide In all
be says, " The idea of God eonstltutea the with this life only, but religion deals with thing# for na. Even though It be pain and
Reception to Afri- K. L. Wptio* amd /» J .
anguish In love, "He leadetb me.”
foundation oi a people." Yet I reallxe that It God, man and the forever.
Tbe chief handmaids of religion are Faith
*E'«a though Il bt a aom
M otet and Familg—Mr. Morte on l i t incar
most remain only an Idea, the loftiest, the
and
Love.
Love
cannot
think
of
Its
object
of
That ralsrth at«.1*
graudest, the holiest man can entertain.
nation.
orshlp as annihilated, and Faith will not
Ont of t h i i Idea, dwarfed by his own flnlteLove raUod tbe eroes. The eternal goodi limited in her fllgfft to time and earth.
BT w ir. z x v r r r x c o l e m * * .
oeee. warped by hlsselflshnessand colored by
neas of Whittier's "Trust” Bhould be onn:
1 decide for no one else; bnt J do not see
his surroundings, man builds a conception
“All I*of God, that ta or ia to be,
of God; bnt It is not God. It Is only that lit bow anyone can leave Immortality an open
To U» Esitar «f Ito* UMICI»F aunae«*)
And God U good!"
tle picture of God that the man sees of Him. question. I should think. If necessary, they
On Sunday, Sept. A. 188', special .jubilee
Atffi let ns say with Davjd: "Tbongb I walk
Therefore do not expect me to do the impos would encompass sea and land to nettle It. I through the valley and shadow o f death, I service# were held at Metropolitan Temple In
sible, explain
the on explain
_____
_jml. ______
____ ablerfelhom the do not even question how those who doubt or will fear no evU, for than art with me.”
celebration of tbe fourth anniversary of the
merely
believe,
can
reconcile
their
position
measureless and grasp ttbe Infinite. Let ns be'
On the third side of my foundation f fillTa installation of Mrs. K L. Watson os spiritual
aa preachers to themselves; it Is enough for
ay "*'G<
content to say
God“ is.""
with Duty .‘‘the Eternal Ought.” From duty teacher at tbe Temple, and the first aaolver' I only
know all ______
infinite_ attrlbntes that me to build on my own foundation, and I there Is no «cape. It le the voice of God In pary of tbe opening of tbe doors thereat frac ^
nly L_____
__
make God
_ exist,. because ihey
(hey most,
most, as
os tbe
tbe cannot bolld.on a doubt. I cannot teach with the #ouI- We have no alternative; we mast to the public without an admission fee. background of what I know add can do. What an “l r in toy mind, and had .1 the slightest listen to Conscience, and what she says do; Mrs. Watson, whom Ill-health Jjad. compelled
I can do in only because of that whleh I can doubt of a future life I would not enter the If not at first we shall do It when hound on to be absent from onr midst, for fiv# mouth#
not do. I measure an Inch only because I pal pit as a preacher. 1 must hold my face by suffering, and by e x p e rie n c e we shall some past, made a riait to onr city to order to par
cannot measure Infinite space. I count tbe up to the clear light of immortality and pro time learn that right and duty are one; that ticípate In the exercises, add met with a
ticks of my watch os part# of Infinite time. 1 claim it; not as a hope—all men. saye Inger- ought and can are one.
royal reception from her many warm
"
>f an Infinite aeriee. I soil," have that; not as,a faith—ail men pos
count one aa first
of
mfrers. It will be a number of month# yet
“So near 1« grsodear to nor dart,
weigh a pound a# a portion of omnipotence. se« that; not as belief builded on tho## glori
before her health will have recuperated enffl
So
w
r
i*
God
to
man,
A fact is a part of infinite knowledge. I love, ous intoiltoMOf the soul, bops, faith and love;
When Dut; whispers low. Thoa mart!
clentty to enable bf'r to resume her platform
however
much
they
serve
me
personally
they
w11L-think and act only because there Is In
Tb« youth repUes, I can.*
work amongst us. Daring her absence the
finite love, will, mind and power, oat of will not serve me a# teacher. This l# a skep And sometimes we shall also lear/i that "the good work laid down by her will be carried
which I can measure the little I possess. AU tical age when evidence Is demanded, when ought, the duty, Is one with sennee, with forward, on the same general Hum . by Mr.
these I possess and more—t have personality; there I# a clearly perceived line of demarca beauty and with joy."
J. J. Mors«,—there being an essential har
therefore, that of which I am pert must pos tion between belief and knowledge, and when
I have left only one aide to fill. My corner mony between those two most talented ex
sess Infinite personality, and when I say this. it 1# a recognised fact that the moat Ignorant stone* are God. Soul, Immortality and Pro ponent« of eommoo-aenw» SpirUu*li»m a*
are tbe beet bellever(uHberefore to me. tbe gression. I have filled three eld« between regards what constitutes trne Spiritualism,
know It must be; therefore, I come back to future life must be a qnration settled into aa them with Justice. Love and Duty; a fourth the danger and His attending He abase, and
tbe thought of Intuition with which I began firm' conviction os th o « I ponaen from gcol side and my foundation Is complete.
tbe necessity for wise discrimination and
as tronomy or natural history. Could I
and say with Max Mailer: “ There Is »• facul
jk
I look upon the world, I see its evils and soandTeform ia Us sphere of operation,
ty - th e religions—which in spite of sense only speak a hope, others should spent It I suffering.
Tbe jubilee services Sunday evening m /e
I note the spread of Intemper
and reason enables man to apprehend the in Could I only say "I believe." those content ance. ileentionanees,
poverty, tyranny. Igno a-grand success. The usual attendance vfta
with
belief
should
(¡reach
it.
When
through
finite;” and I eettle down in the conviction of
tbe morning senrlee, while in the evening
tears the 'toother asks, "Where is my child?“ rance, cruelty, eeifistroe«. Insanity and dis at
the Russian pool wbo says,—
of the largeet audience» the Temple has
there must be no " i f lo my answer wonid I ease, and for the moment my heart sinks as one
.“Being whom we call God mud know no more,”
held
since the beginning of Mrs. Watson's
comfort her. When the htuband asks for bis I reallxe the many effort# made by Individu ministrations
years ago, and the Urgesfi
id rest alt argument where he rests bis;
wife, would 1 bo a strong rock In the weary als, by societies, by tbe State, to ameliorate the Temple baafour
for many months waa
11 am, and lurHj thou mart be.”
and of his sorrow I mast not answer him tbe condition of man and see all their efforts present. At the seen
Temple
a free gospel la dis
apparently
lost
as
was
the
pebble
I
threw
in

And to «keptlclsia and science I say with Sid with a doubt in my mind.
pensed.
entailing
a
eiptu?« borne
No! I should feet like a culprit were I to to tbe Mississippi from the St. Louis bridge; principally by the” 001heavy
ney Lanier;
» men” of the eodety;
bat
the
wise
reply
of
Sojourner
Truth
to
preaeh
over
the
mortal
casket
words
of
con
Itraa to five with love
Not
a
cent
le
made
out
of
tbe
services
by any
solation which were only the froth or the Wendell Phillips when he had given a dis of ths officers and member*. The eerriees
i kne of love doth find
of
. lo tbe rtan above,
sentiments, while In ths words of Beeeber, couraging picture of tbe slavery question. all are rendered eon amort, the whole being
______ __________ ,b without, ibs mlod
“Sonny, & God dead?” com« to my aid. Nat
"Doubt broods over the coffin.”
offering for the benefit'of human
Within, tbe heed, the tear, tbe smile."
Wisely «ays Henry George In bis "Progress God la not dead, neither le beataent nor idle, aityfree-will
and the diffusion of spiritual truth.
As so Inevitable corollary (torn this knowl
id Poverty": "This life is only intelligible and I rally my fore« and realize that I see
addition to the pretence of Mra, Watson
edge df God comes my pext corner-stone, for _ tbe aVenue and vestibule of another lire r only a small arc of the Infinite circle of life; onInSunday
Managdr M. &. Dodge
God being1spirit, man must also be spirit, Then seeking, let us find the "Gates Ajar,” that to believe in evil, j* r se, 1* the baldest had providedevening.
for tbe jubilee occasion, special
atheism, and to doubt that good shall tri
ahd ths next fact on which i build Is—Men and settle this question forever.
musical
attraction#
of
a high order, all of
is a spiritual being. This like God is first
From conviction# like this I can work, and umph Is blasphemy. Therefore, without hes which were well rendered
and heartily ap
demonstrated to my consciousness. I know they color my teachings as do th o « of geom itation I place between the two last corner preciated
by
the
vast
audience.
Mrs. Wsteon
then# Is a Me. that amid all ebaogee changes etry and chemistry, and where’er I go. com stones my faith In the' ultimate triumph of was the recipient of a right royal
weloome
not. Surround Inge, nay. the physical body
ma! flow as I « y , "Yonr friends are not tbe good.
from
her
myriad
friends,
ail
of
whom war*
but risen, and gone before yon to the
may change, this Me is permanent. The
I cannot conceive of any good work not
rejoiced to ones again behold her
non-me la material, but the Me Is Ha master spirit-land.” The inspiration of Whittier’# born of this faith. I cannot conceive of any doubtless
smiling eountonane«,
eountonane*. aglow aa of
and Its opposite, therefore spiritual.
reformatory or philanthropic movement that familiar,
faith most go with me:
with beneficence and
amf good wilt to, sLL
Without this basis—man is a spirit I
la not barn In belief of ths ultimate triumph yore,
“I earncoif**! tost thou art £»r,
Appropriate
and
elegant
i
could not bnUd. When I rraeon open matter
BIw n near s t aesd U»s angrt* o ra * .
orative of the Joyoa# occasion, ware made by
.alone, I am wrecked in my speculation#.
And Longfellow’s twilight thought, not as
MroWatson.
Mr.
Mone
(in proper person*,
There is many a phenomenon for which I a poet's dream bat as a fact, must give
and Mr. Morse "under control,” and a grand
have no solution. Tbe bridge I have bnUd- strength end peace:
of Tennyson's Ila« :
good
time
was
had
altogether.
*d haa not spanned the stream. Qoe pier
" O n t w t tnut that «oawfcow good
“Tb«n lb* form s of fits d«parted
On Monday evening a Jobito* reception
only Is raised and mldway th# etrpam my
Wltl be the fioü goal of Oil
E a ter a t lb« open door,
was given lira-Watson and Mr. Moroe and
structure stops; bat when I erect the pier of
Tt» brtcvnd and tru* bsarted
family
at Golden Gate Ball. Aicaxar build
spirit on tbe opposite bank I p a « over in
Goan? tovtot nu ooee-mor«.”
“I cao^bot trust that good «hol] tall
ing, which we« Indeed "a feast of roaaoo and
eaae and safetv. To drop tbe figure—the
And when I read of Jesus, Mary and Paul I
A t e t a r off. at lari to all,
a
flow
of
soal,” After a few timely remarks,
hypothesis of spirit enables ms to explain must trust that like angel visitant# are with
And «vary winter chana* to spring."
fitting and choice, by the President of to*
All tbe phenomena of lire and till it falls me the sorrowing now.
In this trust I work. I stand amid th e« Golden Gate Society. F. H. Woods. Km. , ths
I m ost regard It trne. This la tbe method
By our rid« they on «Uodjnf,
waves of rice and wiekednm and Stretch my address of welcome to -the tour frleoC wa*
of science. She establish« an hypothesis
With blowing jurt u swert
hand to save, knowing that even here
delivered by -----------W. B , Coleman, lo
to whom M
As tost they brought lo Mary,
and if it explains phenomenon It Is regarded
“Staodrtb God within the abato*,
been depotod th is ptow orabte
Or cost rt J««o«*t«*L
as truth.
„
, " "
E«*ptng « a te * above hi« own.*
oddrea*
tbe
rafted
Here la a wise passage from TyndatTTro
U fa then being immortal I bold to contin
distrust would paralyse my arm and Watson were warn: .
regard to two hypotheses of science, gravity ual growth. Tbe soul of map unfolds forever. Any
ia , ot ant*
my month. Tell me evil shall triumph her steadfart damará
------B T-----ev o tio n iT
I cannot think "stotT whan I think of think close
and interst*H*r ether.
~
and
all
tbe best gifU of tore. tratb,-#&**I and her warm, loving tendero««* o f
"When tbe law of gravitation flm-eogge*t- ing, loving, willing, acting and the result of and friend are the wont of evils, for the de surcharged with sym pathy and tor* for
sd Itself to Newton be eet himself to exam- these forever, a# now, mhet be tbe develop mon ef the universe ia ooly ruing them to of human kind,
fine whether it accounted for all tbe facts. ment of man. Here we a rt character build lure os on to diro« misery at last. Bettor by
Mr. Mone w aa.------------ He determined tbe course of tbe planets; he ing And when we drop our aianti« sit day far John Calvin's God and Jonathan Kd eloquence, and «ffveUv« tagte,
calculated the rapidity of tbe moon’s fall we shall be character building itiH f Lherelor# wards’ hell where
re
ai
leaei
are
a
r
e
a
m
at
least
some
saved
in
common
sense, and his level
toward the « r i b ; be considered tbe preee*- my fourth corner-stone la Eternal Progress. happiness, than the bUck despair of p«al- want tevehbm éed ~
Bat there Is evil in man; there ia wrong mine, that sew oot
elon of tbe equinoxes; the ebb and flow of
not God*# hand of good anyand
•nffering,
paia
and
angnish,
«UH.behlnd
tides, and found all explained by this law.
be who has silenced
tima w*
where. Biaaaed iiss ---------------- - - - hi*
He therefore regarded this law aa. establish it all I aee only tbe Law ©FCausatimi.—ba#- doubts and listened to that ecoood votes that
ed. On similar and if possible, on stronger plneas or mleery thè roanit o? adequate naus
“Whl«p«n «Ov«r door__
grounds we found onr belief In the existence ee, and for Urie raaaon I liti la betweeo two
“I see Ih* «od so d know fia» g w i r
of universal ether. U a single phenomenon of my corner# wltb J ostie», “thè Law of
sad Mias
eonid be provided whleh It was incompetent Coste." or wbat Emerson cali# "Compenaation,"
and
bara
be
abati
epaak
for
me:
"Jow
to explain, we should have to give I t op; h o t

Like Pan! I laid mine long ago. It proba
bly le unlike every other man's, I demand
no one’s acceptance. "It is mine, bnt not
necessarily yours.” No m in can lay this foun
dation for,another. No one can balld on any
but his own. I can build on none other
than this. Like Luther Isay, " Here I stand.
I can stand on no other, God helping me."
Others shall more nobly build on different
foundations, nnd bells ot Joy «hall ring for
them from my steeple, for lie who honestly
builds, builds for man, for .God, for time, for
eternity.
And first I lay my cornerstone. Inscribed
as Is the custom aud laid With the reverence,
love, trust and tbaflkfuln*Hor a warm heart,
and thereon you may read the Hebrewword
of did—*' 1 am.”
I canuot reason without God as a starting
iotnt. I can build neither science nor phifwopby without God a# the foundation; Vet,
please pardon me if 1 do not argue for God.
I elmply "snaonnfe" Him; and please do not
ask me what He 4#, for I do not know. 1
only apprehend Him! I cannot comprehend
Him. I have no conception of Him, for.by
neither sense of reason can I find him; by
these I only find cause and effect, phenome
na and law. ButConsclouanees epeaks loud
er than these, and says "God behind all P And
thus I do not argue for God; I simply know
He Is.
Upon him who does not time recognize God
I look ns upon one blind and deaf ln midst of
beamy and melody. Toeocb an one I could
not argue tbe wondrous beauty of the sunset
or the entrancing song of brook or bird. So
for him who does not know God Ihave only a
prayer that ihe may unfold to feel and know
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JIE THYSELF.
the medium ipok the next slate and held
reap." If you bow tares la the mind, you agrarianism. Husain has sown the wind and and
Is reaping iho whirlwind. England has sown It under the table as before. Every o»her
may reap with the same sickle, but tf j p
The
Wonderful
Diversity th a t Exists.
part of the proceeding was conducted aa lu
uauüiMi, D
UU «ça
>V«- time
the Bame, broadcast,
and
her harvest
sow to yourselves that which takes away fib
approaches, 8o far the Americans have read the flrat Instance. We conld again distinctly
and
tissues,
you
mast
use
a
more
potent
sickle
All planets are spherical. The whole unlGiven through the Mfdlnm*blp of W.
.............................
.....the slate, It was as folthe writing on
to reap your him eat. It Is for yon to do eve his lory to JItt) a purpose. W111they do be t„»*r hear
'eiM contains only variations of this Idea.
J
S* Rowley, SIS Prospect St., Cleve
rything Id your power, not only to preserve now? ' They play with the ballot as they lows:
No astronomer has d taoovered a planet that
Giva
T
hle
In
addressed
to
D(pr
might
with
a
bauble.
They
vote
for
the
man
■"
abaut
land, Oblo.
its growth, bat to develop when, once on the
communication that I may know of denlee Its relation to the sphere. The birthway. Wo should always remember that »'an who esn heat make a vulgar story laughable, me some
There are song of the heavens has been enng to every
existence In spirit-life,
¿finii Curt, Faith C un, and Chrittia* Bel- ounce of -prevention la worth n pound of and prefer as a lawmaker the boffoon to the your
many
who
could answer to this, If It la pos Btar alike; bat there arc no tw o eu rs^ f the
select the candidate who
hey_______________
cure." Try and live as near to nature as poe- In philosopher. They
enee.
whes, public and private, promises slble.I will havs Borne one come you are lu same size. The orbits of all planetary bodler
slble. Keep down the weeds before they have hla speech
but no two planets move in tho
to them,—b t the cost of others, the habit of calling such. We cannot always •re elliptical;
Theso mayr be pro,.........
properly classified
orbit. Koch one walks alone through
............ under odd even sprouted by looeenlng up the soil with perhaps.neflt
It Is now bat an empty name to be get en rapport with those you most desire to same
eneral term, ti»,
via, mef
metaphysics, which em your Implements God hath given you. Let an American
the
sky.
Along
the v«flt highways of tho
general
oome.
G
eorge
.”
citizen; they are eo numerous,
" That‘ there Is couelderablo your hoe be plenty of sunshine; your role
braces_ them all.
This reply I first copied and then unfolded heavens no two m>dles moveelds by side. No.
have thought eo little of their duties. In a
upon which they can base their several wholesome food: your cultivator regular and
god
drives
a
span
of stars. Each has iteown
tho
question,
tt
read:
each citizen 1« accountable for the
cSSmal wìÌl not for »“moment deny; but as hours, and I think you will In old age gather republic
“Dear------- . Will you In- some way com Individual form, path, and mission.
welfare of the whole, and then will take fall
Urge field I should flgi Instead of thistles. Bear lu mind, then, account
these sciences cover a large
Though
»U
the
heavenly bodies revolve
with
me
by
the
elate
that
1
may
municate
of hie slue of omission and commis
around certain centres, they do noi perform
like to analyte each one, sorting out, If pos that we should not paralyze one function of
' If he does not meet his obligations know yonr existence in tplrlt-llfe?1"
sible, the wheat from the chaff. It 1b a pecu the human organism at the expense of any siontheir
revolutions
In
the same space of time.
Then
observing
In
all
respects
the
same
they mast ho met by his posterity with com
liarity of nearly all forms of the bo called other. What would you think of the farmer pound
Ban is eighteen million years traveling
added. In view of the Impor proceeding again, another question was tak The
sciences, whether metaphysical, or from an who woqM eft down In the shade aod will tance ofInterest
ones
ronnd
its
orbit;
tho Earth is one year,
en,
and
beta
tightly
In
the
hollow
of
-uy
this roatUer, I treat that the reader
allopathic, homeopathic or hydropathic and wilt that a beautiful crop of corn and po
while Mercury Is only three sod a half
pardon my digression from the general hand, and the next elate wss placed under months.
-standpoint, to claim the power of healing all tatoes should grow In his Held? But If In will
The
rotations
of the planets are as
the
table
by
the
medium.
This
time
I
held
to a special appeal to my
the diseases that flesh Is heir to, upon their addition to the will, he take bis plow and topic of government
right hand. diverse as their revolution». The rotation of There havo been Ilmen, and one end a ï the slate with myrlgl
own particular bases, without reference to harrow and plant the seed and cultivate countrymen.
Jupiter
Is
performed
in
ten hours, of the
‘ied,
which
1
was
____
When
the
writing
was
fink
are many countries now. where the
any other, almost Ignoring, In fact, that any the soli, then, and only then, might be ex there
In twenty-four hours, of the Sun la
were less responsible for the future under the Impression was done by the medl Esrth
other than their own exists. Now, while pect a crop. Use, theu, the will, the mind, people
twenty-flvo
days.
The
variety
of Nature la
urn’s
own
hand
(however,
I
hsn^ot
sure
of
are we. Originally all- government«
there are many good things, and well worthy the reason and the judgment, and let them than
Infinite. Not only ore the stars privileged to
Instituted for the benefit or the govern this), I copied It first, as before, tt read:
of oonsi deration, la all otlhem
o f r ' , there are, as carry you along as far as possible; then stoop were
do
each
a
certain
thing
for
the
universe,
bat
“Dear
Brother,
give
me
some
test
that
you
class. At first the despot was generally
well, many anomalies a n i sophistical theo- down, and out of Nature's great laboratory ing
human-^eing, every »nlmal form, ev
the bloodiest and moat brutal man of his are present. What State did you die lu? Do eveyy
rlM that should bo carefully and conpdea select such things as she has provided for you time,
ery
Inanimate
particle
of
matter.
Nothing
not
ember-----yonr
mind
with
snob
pointed
and he held bis subjects through the
................aidItbewould be well, also, to assist her In throwing off bodily Imperfec
«lonely eliminated.
of fear. Next cunning entered as questions, as It Is Impossible for your friends Is excused from performing Us part in the
if each particular theorist would not stand tions, Steer clear of every rock and shoal, thralldom
drama of cxuitenoe.
of the elements of government snu to come. We always try to do our best to great
aloof from others, seeing nothing good ex no matter how inferior the mind that points one
The government of Nature, at perfect
with It an increase of beneficiaries rove onr existence in eplrlt-llfe, bat unless peace,
cept
ept In
la his own; but all should Harmonize
harmonise to
to them out to you; let Isms and pathys,dogmas brought
«rida every existing thing embai«*ie
conditions
are
right
and
the
sitter
nega
and administrators thereof. Llltlo by little
_________
|________
gether, with that perfect harmony we find In and creeds lake care of themselves. Keep the
to some___________
princely fete. The
clouds,, wboao
v
have recognized their own righto tive, g etln sufficient rapport for yonr friends dor
_____ ____ H ■
er pri—__________ four eyes fixed upon,the, beacon lights of and people
endless
diversity makes a new heaven for
to
come.
Yonr
brother
Is
here
but
cannot
In this and many other countries
own appropriate niche without interfering ruth. Justice, charity gtidforbearanco, aud It set ophave
each
returning
day,
mnke,
with
their
con
Gkoboe."
the republican form of government. write.
with others.
It was well said by one long Kill bo well with you. ^
OIDI
Then I opened the question. It read: "Dear stant vorJety. a new earth of loveliness for
Of the Christian Scientists I would say only They thns become the governing claw, mad Brother,
ago that even the morning stars sang togethman.
These
veritable
angel«
of
the
air—Ga
tell me when and where you died,
a word specially. Faith is a noble attribute If they do not now receive all the benefits that on the slate.”
briel and Michael to earth's Inhabitants—
from good government. It will be their
8 We wish to speak, however, more partlcu- and slionid bo cherished fondly and lovingly; accrue
Then cothe the lost question, and again I how manifold their formal True children of
own
fault,
because
they
have
an
opportunland
to
It
must
bo
added
Its
sister
virtues;
-lerly of metaphysics, or the science of the
Proteus these, whoae forma we learn lo love
held
one
end
of
the
elate
and
ones
more
had
tv
of
eetabliBhlnga
scientific
republic.
Torta
mind. That the mind baa a very great Influ and as faith alone will not save the drown this they must understand the natural law th e Impression that the medium did the writ only to learn to mourn.
eneo over the body, both ns a unit and as re ing man unless he has a spar to cling to, so which brought them Into existence, and from ing, bnt was not certain of It. When com
No wind ever drove across the sky twin
latea to Its several
and »lippaal organs, systems uuu
viri
rr" * would advise that you trnet not too much this law learn the purposfcof such existence. pleted It read: “This question Is asked sub Claude of beauty. NoHwo storms ever hprted
ratones, noue will deny; but like everything to faith alone, but go aa far yonrselveaasyou Then
to
earth their shot »oil shell from the eame
stantially
os
the
other,
asking
your
brother
___
__
________________
__
enact
all
the
will not be difficult to
‘ it lai and mundane, It has Ila can, and all aood angels will unite to do all humanH legislation
cloud-engine. No two day« ever began alike;
_else, both celestial
Georok."
necessary to carryforward to give you sbme test.
limit, and I fear that limit Is not quite so ex- for you In their power; they can help you. and that
no two years ever died alike. The earth is
I
copied
this
reply
and
ijien
unfolded
the
pnrpose,
which
la
tho
proper
nse
or
gov
tended as our friends of that particular faith do help you and all pour metaphyiteal breth ernment. We have already proved that the lost question. It read:
under the same spoil as the heavens. Varie
would have us bellevD.^Msdame Nature sa^a ren. Credit shonld be given where It Is due, Creator’s design was the production of
“ Dear brother, willI yi
you come and lu some ty has everywhere walked its surface. The
and It la only fatrlh at I should say In closto the mind and the will operating upon
fixed
of the earth, Ita mouulalmi,
log having within hlmaelf ell th^/fowers -qnaunsr make yourself known to me on the rivers,features
‘■Thus fatfehalt thou go, aud no farther." It ing.lhta article, that wkerb diseases ere real and
and plains—how varions their appear*
faculties necessary for self-advancement. efo ter
baa been well said, for Instance, byr one of ly cured or conditions Improved, where It Is
BQcel
No
mountain
has copied another, no
Then the medium suggested that I myself
If this be true, It follows that th /g re a t duty
old, “ who by thinking can add one coblt to separated from nervous disorders, you will of
imitated Its fellow. No valley ha»
life is the progress of the Individual. This hold a (dale for a communication, I took a river
htB atatu rer’ Growing Ib one of thB natural Invariably find that spirits have come to your Is the
crept
to
Its
retreat
in
the same guise as Its
purpose of the organization'of the slate, saw that it was perfectly clean on both
condition» of ihn human organism, as to size assistance. These angels of mercy are every State. tree
Individuality bélouga te bills, as
Let the reader ponder apoii the clos side«, re-examined the table carefully on Its neighbor.
" * If the inilnd had complete hour around their loved ones, ready and glad ing sentence
well
as*
to
souls;
and
the
noble brow of the
or Btature. eo that
of this article: Society should underside. Tho medium broke off a small bit
grov aud derel- to do their bidding. Beware, however, of
jf the processes or
control of
of growth
is as distinctly marked as was the
be Instlloted for the benefit of the Individu of pencil, and laid It on the upper aide of tbo Wachuaet
decay, as
op meut, as well wLdiseaBO
»salsease and uecay,
ns they
ioer false counsel, whether it be from oue aide or al.
crowned
forehead
of
Webster.
The coarse of
alate, which I then pressed aolldly against
end not the Individual for society.
claim, would H not be possible to reverse tho the other of Ufa’s plane. Beware of wolves
the under side of the table, holding It there the MIselMlppl—ite character belongs to no
IT®b* CooUiJWl)
trite saying 1 have quoted and the short In sheep’s clothing, who aro ev.r waiting In
other
fllream'.'lt
Is
as
truly
personal
and rep
with my own right hand with the palm
wMall
tail at
will,
and vice vena,
while tho or near your pathway, to lure yon onward to
.................
..................
a tw
preened upon the center of the slate. The resentative os was Franklin or Jefferson.Our
E □,
cadaverous Individual could, alter a destruction. Every creed or Ism has Its false
;e
rest*
upon
no
landscape
that
baa
a mate,
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medium placed the palm ot her hand under
short practice not only ehange clothes with prophets and charlatans, and yon must ever
ond firmly against the back of mine. After lech view la Beparately one.
his fleshy neighbor, but regulate his avoirdu use the reason and lodgment that God has tt>tlMEliit« tt 11»liclUaV’bUwbfckal Jounwu.
The
eternity
of
change
has
set
a
myriad
soma little time the sound of the pencil was
vouchsafed to all of bis children.
pois as welt?
„ ,
Every thing that la good and true In this .heard very plainly, When It ceased I re picture In the eame earth-frame. Here, elnco
Dr. Walls.
I wish to speak, however, more particular
he
earth
began
Its
course,
numbBrlese
scene»
world Is barnacled with humbug and fraud. quested permission to take out tho slate my
ly about disease, that foul hydra-headed
The presence of humbug and fraud In every self, and did so, There was no penolt re bare come and gone. Many a fleeting ex
roc te* n*U(toTbllaD0Dbtc*l JaonuL
monNter that, like Satan: goes up and down
pression
is
burled
beneath
the
farrowed
face
quarter la au evidence that there Is some- maining on It. The following was the writ
the earth seeking whom it may devonr. True, Evolution the Basts ol Political Economy. thlDg'also In that quarter that some one be ing:
of the ground marked with Ite own llfe-pnrdisease la not of Itself a thing apart, hut a
pose.
The
stars
have
never
shone
upon
lieves In as good and true. The dishonest
**My dear friend, how can I thank you suf
result of abnormal growth, development or T/te Coming Republic; I t-v itl Prof«! the and knavish take advantage of this hottest ficlently for thta opportunity to came to yon iqlle the same (weBe. Ever?'setting ran
decay; yet when It has once laid its pol*on
Meanett Ciltsen in the Normal Evolution belief to further their own.despicable and -that I may prove to you that I still exist in ook« for the last lime upon the.,spectacle It
_____
nds upon
the body. It has changed ev
■banda
1
base Interests. No rational man or woman, th&t beautiful sphere called the spirit-land, loaves. It shall never be repeated. Every
o f WAoicwr Soul there it in Him.
ery condition of that urganlsm and engraft*
however, will suffer himself or hereeJf to be where pnln and sorrow never enter. I thank second of time holds a different mirror to tho
od Into It properties what It did not hitherto
frightened from the Investigation of any sub yon for yotfr kindness In granting me the world of life. The nervous forest, that Mem*
possess, and changed the whole correct of Its
ject whatever that Ib of Interest or Import- privilege of communicating, and hope at blea at every breath of heaven, though it
formation and development. This being the
anee becauBO frauds may bate been cprtaluly some fntnre time to come at greater length, contains million« of Leaf-bands upon Ua
case, then, what must be done to eliminate
..............................
c t II and in your own family circle throngh yonr ■taut arm branch», contains no two alike.
lu connection
wllb that subject,
In-prevlons pipers we have presented the detected
this monster from the human organism?
will be remembered that among geologists Influence, Continue on In your Investiga Ja tu re ha« nowhere repeated a thought. The
Hera our friends, the mlud healers, compla outline of physical and mental evolallon. chipped filnte were at one time, before the tion, and yon will receive In time such proof pebble« on the ehore, the leaves in tne wood,
cently assuro as that through a process of Now, apon that base we design to erect a cheat Web discovered, forthcoming by the as yon most deetro of the reality of spirit re he star# la the heaven?, are all peculiar In
thought! and reasoning, they can ao Impress skeleton frame work of scientific political bashel for másenme as evidence fn certain turn. Yours."
their ebaroetere.
the various parts of the body that tho dis economy. Before proceeding further It Is, placee of the romains of pre-hlatorfo man,
Across the farthest prairie all Is grateful
In addition to the above there were three
ease, ub matter how deeply seated, will take perhaps, due to the reader tb it we giro the thle
___fraud, however,
was no proof
that there rose-bods with separate stems and loaves, Id variety. No two flowers that bloom alike, no
‘
-------------------unto Itself wings and fly away forevef and various definitions which this subject (for were no genuine pre-hletorto man-made the right hand corner of the slate—apd they two blades of grasa ithgt grow the eame. Wide,
aye. They assnre us that we nan alt Idly by we can hardly call it a science yell, bsa re filnte.
were beautiful. Now, what was my eoaclu- aim » t Infinite, aertt this ptretch ot scene,
,
.
without one lota of medicine, aud by a pare ceived from severe 1 prominent WriterstfiereNotwIth»landing the many narratives we slon? Did this first experience with lade the eye Is never wearied by sameness. The
procese of reasoning, poll up, root and brauch on: Say calls it: “ The economy of society; a have read and heard for yean of the hum jendent slate-writing make me aSpliltual- earth li a constant kaleidoscope of beauty
every weed that has grown in our garden. 11 science combining the results of onr observa bugs and frauds connected with Bplrltoal- . at? I mast tell you the truth, reader. It and gTandenr. Though the river goes rush
would
auld not lose sight of ail the benefit to be tions on the nature and functions of the so lam, I bare investigated the subject a great did not; but It waxed me up a little, for cer ing on forever, It carries a new mesesge to
derived from an effort of the will to control cial body.” Btorch defines It: " The science many times, and I think I have Been all the tain facte eeemed to me to be tnconteetabP the sea wltfievery step. Its banks are con
the nervous system, to blot out all Imoglua- of Datura! laws which determine the pros sights nod heard all thB sounds; and I shall established; and the first fact Is this, wblc! stantly dropping some new saggeetion to Ite
; ¿ire-diseases; to keep, aa It were, these little perity of nations,” By Senior It Is termed probably continue to lnveellgate Spiritual any one will discover on rtadlog the ques conree. The foaming cataract, its perpetual
telegraphic measengefs under complete con- ” The science of the nature, production and ism when
rtunltlea offer as long tions and answers. Either the medium or thunder-drowning sound, as It were, ro*ra
distribution of wealth" Wbatoly: “ Thesci aa I live. 1 co'nfroa It wonid he a great com some
tro lls most commendable, and
other Intelligence was able lo read out aud boils'w ith 'Varying fury, never qalet,
ence of exchange." Slsmondl approaches fort and a great joy to me to know the doc ot my
,n endless dispute of noise.
■Td pluck not ■leaf from ibe Inumi* tW re
owu mind or out of those papers
nearer to tbs truth than any of the preced trine of splrlt-commanion to be trae, and to, those questions,
wearing,
aud to adapt replleMoJbem. The restless tide never vtelte the coast with
ing when hB says: “ It is the physical wel
rd cut not a blot on Ibelr record of (Xm>.*
the
same
manner.
Tbe unquiet ocean 1« ever
I d this way the factor human personal It will be seen that the subetande of my
g tto habit. The waves sever break
B at í fear they do not go far enough lu their fare of man so far as It can be the work of Immortality to fce tree,—• fact- Id which I queatlons was exactly repeated In the an
> - thoroughly believe ou other grounds; but I swers, and that when the ad drew was “ Dear alike. They seem to be trying how manydlf;
.premi -.es, and must oertalqly fn m snyin government to attain It."
As Henry George represents the better clan
Stance« fall, as I have already Indicated In
Dear-----" was In the’reply. The ad ferent ways they can rail asunder.
Dot wish to bo humbugged by charlatans
1socialists and ie now, with others, mislead do
Over all of earth’s domain this spirit of va
prertobs article bearing llgntly upon this
d bo sacred a matter, nor to be led Into er- dressee to "fath er" and “ brother" were
ing
a large following. It might be well to Iror
same question. In certain case« tho mind
by
the
mistakes
and
delusions
of
honest
rightly
repeated. Some of the answers, os riation rules. Variety la the law of Nstare.
own peculiarity,
can exert a great Influence upon the entire give his 'definition also. Aa deducted from people. I must admit Itmt hitherto, with the will beseen, were» little confused In phri
something that makes it a tr lndivldnal.
body through the nervous aystem aud through his writings It «euld read thus: “ The land exception of the one Instance I am about to ology, lu one the word which was ecemf
Looking at Nature, au<T behold] ug every
the Imsiginatloo various diseases be brought belongs to the people In common, and It Is, narrate, the results-of all my Investi gâtions ly Intended for “ em borra«” was only
oo, or something approximating them.«White therefore, the tree policy of government to seemed utterly empty, and fn some cases I ly spalled. It would seem that the papers In thing differing from every other. Is there not
tax those who caltlvato or use it, for the sap- have been painfully Impressed with n sense tarn mUBt have beeni read, for 1 did not my- a lemon here for man to learn?
this be true, It Is mainly a pure nerve Act!
DOirt
l of the people or at least so far as to de- of fraud; toil In the case of which I am now » I f know which question
Were every flower of tbe same size, color,
. and has nothing whatever to do wltfirthe 1
lOBtlou I hod In hand at
- maltoD or decomposition of the various cel fnay all public expense,”
to speak, It seemed to ine as If 1 hod found any time. 1 so managed the matter, more- aud fragrance, what au Insipid lot they
Believing
that none of these definitions something—I
wonid bel Kvenwere they all roses orilllee,
elements of the body. Carrying my former
say
something—for
I
do
not
over,
that
I
know
that
no
human
being
on
illustration a little farther, disegpe Ib, then Is correct wo shall dtaeu»B the, subject as: know what that something was. The reader earth saw me write, or saw the questions we shonld sigh for the violet and buttercup.
^-tlbxlons weeds growing In one’s garden* and The Philosophy of government; the adjust may be hla own judge as to what It was, It be written till each bad b » n answered and the Were all tree« of thB same kind, all oaks,
aa you could not by asy known procès of rea ment of the government to the nature »nd thinks himself capable.
answer copied. 1 could not myself possibly who wonid not wish for’the pine and elm?
soiling, extirpate the weeds of your fields by needs of tbs particular people to be govern
I visited — , o f -----, for m teat in iude- bive adapted those answers to those ques Were the hills all alike In appearance, what
aittlng, perchance, upon the fence and eu* ed. When we look Into the philosophy of pondeuLslate writing.» pert of Spiritualism tions so exactly under the circumstances If I a dull1 pletore
plotnre \wonid be the landscape!
verument we shall see that It would not which I hod neTer before Investigated. The myeeif bad the whole management of pa
gaging la a series of mental evolollonyor
Man may walk the world over, heghall
scientific to apply the same government to test took place In a room not before used for pers, states and pencil, aud had deliberately never
acrobatic performances, neither can you In
find two pereono alike. Complexion,
all cases eliminate the weeds that are grow »11 peoples, because such an attempt could tbo purpose—sickness in the family prevent undertaken to do so; nor couidMho medium, form, speech, all differ. Yolees are as dis
ing, root and branch, In the body, it matter« only result In maladjustments nil no fib to ing the use of that room in the .house ordi even if she bad previously eeeb my ques similar a# mouths. The mlud'of man has aa
both
government
and
people.
In
previous
_ i whether the weeds of earth come there
narily *et apart for this work. It was In Ibe tions have told any better than I what ques many difference« as his body. Thoughts, tal
Wafted'apod tho l*»Uu evening breetes.pr papers we have repeatedly pointed out the forenoon. >The table was a plain, solid ope tion I picked up at random; and ev tn jf the ents, ambitions, how diverse! Only one Shake
whether they exist m a latent force In the potency, for good or evil, of the third cate without Idavcs. A curtain huug over It down medium herself did the writing on threlatea speare, one Goethe, one Nappleon^ Greeee
soil, or are brought by the fowls of the air, or gory—environment, and It Is to this category to the floor. A muste box was on It- Four contained In the answers, which I wig lu gave birth to but one Hocrate«, Judea to bat
the busy bee, or the flood-there we And them. that government belong'«. Let tt be .remem slates were on It. I was to oak four questions eilned to believe, still she or some
one Jeans, Arabia to bat one Mohammed.
and we must take our plow and hoe In band bered, also, that «eolation teaches us that of spirit friend«, keep these questions strict telltgence most bare been able either to
Nature Is no Imitator.no repeater. Wbat
if we wish to get rid of them; so with the there la nothing lu nature evil lu itself. Bril ly to myeeif, and writ« them each on a sepa- those papers or my owd mlud. The al
she does once she never does again. We
of a ---------------------thing with refer- ròte piece of paper while the medium was fact even on that theory remains nndlstui
-----------------h e condition
body. No matter whence the disease arises ls but t he
shoal# obey thta great example.
enoe
to
Its
surroundings;
It
Is
a
thing
evolv
we moat use active aud effective means to
ed,
and
this
is
a
fact
ot
so/littls
interest
or
the
room,
and
to
fold
and
refold
each
o
f
'
'
"
ont
Two aouta cannot do one work; two hands
displace It, and the remedies need by our ed out of Its proper time either too early or
er till
( It wae very small, then place them
cannot perform the same duty. Were all men
too
late.
It
domes
In
the
midst
of
other
things
skilled physicians are the Implements with
haphazard
_ _ la
p _____ on the table at my own left m^he second fact Is this; The oommunlcai which we hops and expect to eradicate it— to whteh It la not adapted and is a disturber hand.
* -----When'Ms
thiswas done the medium earn* tlon rad the rose-bale which ¿received mast
a t least whore, every root and fibre have not of that harmony which Is the goal of ovoln- lu, and In my presence thoroughly washed have been ibe work ot t o m Intelligence, anu uose, wun* a « l , ----- already become a part and parcel of tbcreolL tlon' and the delight of the human soul, t t both sides of each slate with a wet cloth. -To either la the natoral body or out ot It, and manlty! To know’ one,
one would be to knoW all.
is
Important,
then,
that
the
government
True, these seeds are of our own planting,
_____ _____
ibly »are, I,took the state« vltbout any proximate physical contact with Think of M atai ;youïself
-----------in
- wevery
— . one,
. ..yoQ
should be In aeedrd with the nature of the and went over both aid» of each one again pencil
but Just aa noxious nevertheless.
»nell or the uopper
slue of tbe «late.
- This
_ — passed! The Eternal would be only*! long
p p e r-----------------people
governed.
In
order
that
the
mental
and
it Isa weHestablishedfaettbe.
.
Hot
remains
«ven
If
tbe
medium
lu
some
In
school
boy
foibloo.
The
slates
were
then
string of Adams.
of the people may be bar
material
whatever form or In whatever organ, te a ta _______growth
myetorSjti* manner moved tbe pencil to
How we should welcome lbs Fall, If l i
ra it of a lack of some chemical element in monteas, and that all the multi farlo os pro sat close to me a t my right hand, at the end write and to draw tbe buds, leaves, aud stems
the organised body. Now U stands to reason ducta of social evolution shall be as Mmely of the table. I n t a t the side of the table. without physical contact wjth it. On any only brought variety! Were talents iheroo«.
bow
miserable were human life! Were all
as
practicable.
Philosophy
In
Its
higher
sense
t If these be lacking', whether minerali,
thmtt
Before taking her Beat, the medium placed theory whatever this second fact remains
protenda, albuminoids,
albuminoids. saccharines or oteag- Ie fundamental law, and this law of Decent her band on my forehead for a time to bring undisturbed and b a fact of great tntereat men statesmen and orators, who would build
ly
for
the
adaptation
of
the
government
to
our
railroads
and sweep our streets? Wei«
UÔOQOsubstances, theyr Imust be supplied beme, aa she said, en rapport with the spirits. and Importance. While the last writing was
foto the complicated m
i achinery will run the nature of the people makes apparent the This done, sb« took her Mat, and tak to g tb s going on, my fingers prickled aa If magnetto all women authors and 'artists, vdiat should
philosophy
of
government,
tt
also
makes
Ap
we
do
for
bo»»**
and for some one to keep
without a Jar or oue'oog waar upon anothlop slate, held It under the table with her or electric eorVonta were In passage, It Is
er. No proceee of reasoning could supply parent the Ignorance of many pompous so- right head, her leit resting on the top of the certainly quite an Interesting question: What them? The world cannot afford more than
one
pair
of
w
tlgs
In
hundred families. It
called
statesmen
who
are
always
ready
to
them elements, and the great dispensing
power performed that work of lntelltaenoe takes ninety-nine toa keep
“ wy ttobetadded to a table. I picked up one of the paperoal ran on
pair bright.
chemist who has his laboratory within the clamor for more territory
the ra ria c e o A b st «late, aeparated less U t ua not fear to expressthat
dom and held It In my left Imnd which was
unreel res. No
natlon-ajrasdy
embracing
too
much
diversi
human form, would very quickly, If given
closed firmly about IL Both my bands rested than a quarter-of an Inch from the bard unbis choice, choose the chemical elements he ty of Imputation; peoples differing too wide m the top of the tabla. The followlDg writ; tampered surface of that table, and used np one has lived our life. No one bos done
can do, Living does not exhaust
_
.. .
moot needs, so aa to mud out nutriment to ly la Qharoetgr.
*- wbat we Every
came'on the slate, every word of which I that bit of a pencil whose sou nds as It — In
person to different from every
Of coarse, when • despot is strong enough Jog
___,__ parts
_ of tbs_ body,
dy,ra_____-____
the various
rather than »
copied before unfolding the question In my operation were distinctly audible? The top nature.
be
may
control
millions
of
people,
embrac
other.
It
Is poeteeslDg this .Individuality
long dissertation, do matter how boauttfolly
of the ubi» was In ptafo view all.the time that entitle#
a
man lo life. It to tbe reason
ing all races and religions. But this Is a mat band:
worded to the effect that disease Is only
with only a cloth over It, and 1 thought
If I t i s i
“Your father I « ____
why he was bore. If we were not unlike
ter of force, and those who ¿overo by toree,
mortal error, Mettatela I hear him aav:
distinctly felt the Intermittent pressure on our
for him to come and
parents, we conld give no good «xeno»
‘'Mortal error or no mortal error I most against the consent of the governed, are guil cible
the
slate
aa
the
lln
»
were
traced.
I
farther
for existing. Nature has a new face for every
■ M will
i n i u t apoa joem give to you ths message—to give you Uis ■ItOjbw
bave Urne and water, aud salt and eoda, sud ty of a violence which
ned the,
room carefully for
Hiy.iwu,
-----mirrors
m - or
you desire; If not, some one else will
starch and albumen. Iron and magnesia, the or on their «coeeeore In despotism. Those proof
Inree before I wrote my questions, and pereon. Our body will fit no other soul.
write,'for
you
have
many
friends
here
who
who
have
power
may
wieW
It
brutally
for
a
Let ns rejoice that life Ibgranted tbe p i
fluoride* and Chlorides—sll, yee all — and
o l wrote, them I wrote7 them In such a
___________
_ will tall je * l o m a r a
glad
to come and
J the world
Madame Reason you can philosophies aa time, but they do Boat their peril. In France arey oar
manner that tbe side« and. ceilings of the are of-nefer repeating ltoSlf;tbar
father’s existence here. GköRO* "
gets a new revelation with every birth. It to
m uchas you please; but If you do not man the mltro conspired with the crown to en to Then
room
would
have
been
useless»
reporters
at
I
opened
the
queetlon,
It
read
as
because each pas brings Into existence someage somehow to gat each of them articles for slave the souls as well as the bodies of
any
raté.
As
I
have
already
remarked
I
saw
*
_•
me, either lu the erode state or lu food, or Frenchmen. The result was the evolution follows:
“ Dear Father, will you piva» coma and that the slates were all clean on both sides
in tho way of
before commencing, and manipulated the jg S S
»Î3S
make
some
com
manicati
on
to
me
by
which
I
‘ i. take down
t-llfc
r« OMMUtt«-t,nuaw)t>bU«l JaanUL
S PIR IT TELEGRAFI!*’.
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become better. No word, no deed, no man,
must keep the world bock. Vie waot not
modete. bnt freedom; not Altar«, but oppor*
tunltfta. There l* nothing that we can prof
itably worship. Oor command la to work.
Worship would atop every plough in the lot'
row. drive erery ehlp apou the ohore, etop
every train on the track, stifle every thought
In the brain, proclaim every boueet expres
sion blasphemy, and make eowardly faith re
ligion. Fuel* are becoming tho sacred prop
erty of the world. What^we know la all that
la holy. The modern crusade la the search
for knowledge. The cro=» is a auperetltlon.
It la aclence that eaves the world. We can
pay no tribute to a piety that measure» man
only from his head to his knees. Our high
est respect Is for what 1« natural, and man
stands higher In hi» relation to the world
when on 111» feet than when on his knee«.
It la a fact that the popular religion has to
reduce the etatnro of manhood In order to
bring It within the limits of ite creeds. Give
ua man as Urge as he was created, though
he contradict every Bible, every cbnrch, and
every faith that the race has had. There Is,
In the attempt to have all mankind believe
Siljke, not only distrust of Nature, but condehuintlon of progress. Uniformity of be*
llefnM kea the world a masquerade, where
«very fare Is disguised with a mark of ialth.
—L.K. Washburn in Secular Review.

l 'u o m x T « « .
The iboughf of immortality Id Us tnanjorlal aera wa h y
rlC M ,U * b o p e , enanklogy, « reaaooobft probabili
b * X «TOrt.r f f S rtA kJ lu li- ij* .
ty, but not a aoul-ftlrtog ami triumphant ilTUuia■b* «UI art« A*il*»rtb.fv for UMir e la. fre t,» rjre
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lino,—c«l bar lb®vote* within d<t the word* of war* T H E
paper tu tb» «ortd. Ramni» repte» ami a»« jc r a lu » firt
K
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Addrare A C S I& U l-T lJ lllB T .B a c io « ,WIR.
and prophet* of tb* *ool are tru*i*d acd »poken
—A —
with *oy d«*p —nan of ntauran«-, and to tbs proof
palpable of tbe Ufa beyond which Spiritualism pirn
N
E
VER SQUEEZE
no heed 1« given. Tha book li tha raacblog not for
A LEMON:
more Hfes&d light of an earnsel man. but bla up Pabiniiad lo Ubica«« fax Ti» ureo Court ruUitUn* 0«.
U? re ubilo# tuo forca uo* tb * pirneaut «fl o f UM
ward reeking li through an nlr loo thin and cold,
. forca«I? Iditor fai TU Iure) *od
riud.and tba M tU r ju lca u f Uwatada. H? u ln g o iU
P ECU LI AIt DEATH KITES IN INDIA. and without «uoahloe. Lat him go up onto tbe IL r. Pack»«oOt>
«IR* A. U*>«R*0«t>. Xdltnrt.
Spiritual table laada nod baak Id the ayalight.
Tu» Orm Cot-kT. cootlnula« tba »'.rk <4Tu Indtj, I»
Burial and Fonerat CuBtoma of Mohamme
ti, a 8 /
s iw n itu « rtlKV'U t U tili« 1 1 upeo a reUnnal,admUR* tNMia,
dans and Hindoos,
• t ii n tM fw « it**4uin ri lN w i Iii , w ir u B o n i« ) b? um
«utborltx « r w r
m d ilM D u » iraaiDeo»! bvllri»;
Tbe record of cures acoomplltb*] by Hood’a Sar- »duci]
B*> r^ ltiC liin llf in lfa> C*>lu(llld> Ire III« laOrpaodaitl di»
It Is bnt a few yeara ago that certain offi Mpatllla can never be completelr written. Tbe pe ..............
Abt* Uilukm, ¡4 all tbu»»
unitoli».
JOO a n ool? Lb* Jole* o f tb» lemon bal yfra a*t a
cials In Calcutta erected a Urge oven. In culiar curatlfe power* of Hood’s Jiarenparllh ere »M-ltl ina P(i1(a*,i|>ii4c * l prufaltm» UMMlu-K>nor «bica la
o f (I, and »na »nt it niocb uukK*rfh»n ?«or«»> wiJn
nm ilrmMHlrd <1 tlM (irarncal &c*d* ot II# hAUV «IH. an
ti™ *?p*n»iv* and r t K l* iH « ia juvaKin ?*<-.i**u»r.
which the bodies of, the Hindoos might be succmwful when everything «la* baa failed, ir your O
ur*tCi.C? hltlMtto un*i» « n; lf«H *11 *«eh f, □«»tlocui *«nrd.
T b * d rill I» ll»bt and b»ndr. and ««ata pul? lo canta:
b!o«|
Is
Impure,
your
digestion
out
of
order,
Iry
rapidly cremated, hot this wholesale mode Hood’a SanaparllU.
to» ti« iba K jM lllto mtth .! vA in in * ll«bt of Uia lai it t i
fa? mail rje a n u . A l l o n a . i a b r A ?*» U H 'J rln*
aun.mvr juonlba, Tb<iu*aorti» can I * »old at r i m ir i
K„««t™i#* awl Uh* farei llw oclil of tb» d*?, « lil a«ltae«le
of consuming was rejected l b heterodox; yet
and lai™ . Jaat tb« Ibio# for u A .c c r i Of ad fue
lb» cumulri* recul*nu(to») of UM « ***, «»Ora tnoOom lo
«ample aud lertna,
still on dark nights, at the stated places on
THICton »«4 CZ»Ct Ja«ie<i for »11. I t w II btlp »obatttot»
P l B I .f t n r .R 'S NOTICK.
cubaildt? l'.r tilKOtr?. ratlooAl r*ll*loo» tb«i#bt i* f tbre
tho Holy River, from Calcutta upward to Be
t l PRÄMIE CtTT HOVEL TV CO.
K oI CoaniatUtn, «ffll bu*B*otl»rl*ni»oj tor »«Urtati lo»
nares, may be seen the solemn flames that
The R k l u h o P h il o s q p m ic a i , J oohwal w ill be IIok
l «111 « B ib u li* tb * «uttrtne lro t*rt*u i» ot t w t l i i l a »
4 5 Randolph Street, - Chicago> III.
reduce the dead to ashes, and may be heard, rent to sew aulecriben, on trial, thirteen week* for rk lItX lb k lIIlM rrlartom ot Ili», kiwi ot tuutb« tb« ««IIr
i
lb
*
lnd>Tldo*l,
»Od
*>l
«ocl*l|.
U
h otm ot «Il u r w l
on the still air of the Indian eky, the walliuge fifty cents.
ibi sklRk »ad rrforttutorx *Sort
that tell of Borrow and separation. The Molb* critica) «ork «Web U a ltll a—C'-t tn thl« Lrir.,1
Subscriber* la arrears are reminded that the year P Wbll»
a u l p*>V«l «tu Hot b* B*#l*et»d tb» mori omcntomc* « l'I
bammedan In India, as elsewhere, buries lift
fa* n im la re« ora» entrar to ut* p™iiiw. * o n * K in w *
dead, but the Hindoos commit tbelr ashes to la drawing'to a clewe, and that tbe pubiieber baa of
radicai liti*rel Ux»«bl' M.)b}»eUot pnctle»l Sstnaat « Iti
,,rr[-r-i)c» orar qu««tÌooiof pur*<t*culatlon. kltboaah
Father Gunga, amid the waters of which (mated them in good faith. He now n*k* them to |,»t»
lattre. «Kb tbelr lu c i ¡litio« for ( u n ì toltiti*, abita «
Includine « b riri ttAWttRPt of UM
1
they are supposed to be restored to partici cancel their indebtedness and remit for a year in Lb*
I r e « u t . u>» anrebtvocal tallur* »f ì «» d: j w .liir l* * "
ba# oiH l'ente«! tu (Intro? »bd II m dlwtlwloo ot «blcb I»
pation In happier scenes than earth can pre advance.
not «itbnui volo*, « u i li? do m*aaafa* «br.fi? itnotod
O RIG IN- AND' PROGRESS IN OUR W ORLD*
sent--u portion of mythology too vast to be
Reader» having friends whom they would tike to Txt* Or»» C ocrr. «BU* enrlo* » tot brer-.n# io rvpT***i.ientered on here. To be without a eon to ere have a copy of the JooaX A t, will be accommo lU m of lb * n tlo u * Kboola »»1 libre™ of Uwiafat, «tl) b»
B y A D A M M IL L E R , M D,
t&dct’-’bd.-nL cdllorlkll?. b a n tlb t It» Wfll « e tto
close tone’s eyes is to Insure another period of dated If they will forw ard a lift of euch name* to tboroaabi?
Uno* * ltb frenar.«* and vs«m», arili wtll *od*aTor In kwp
Wllh an Approdi! of Tbt«» Barroaoi
probation-and perhaps a degrading one—
Ih* bano*v uf t r it ì i and K*aun «arto# afaov* lb» di*trac.
Urna, p v t) conlvitiom urei|n#te»4 treirovrialM aod «retai
In this world; hence the law of adoption, to Uita office.
U? lt*V. H W TU0HA9. 0. B.
Uiliocal cr*H* «T IlM faoar, to aubadi all opinion* to LB*
Tbe dale ofexpIrsUon oith# lime piid for, la print and
which we have had so often to refer. To die
rracUt tre! of truoa. and to »»all m*o fmai flu ir i N n a
ed
wllh
every
aabecriber'a
addrbaa.
Let
each
subTb* oarer» r i atout ?<Xl ar# *ll#bll? *ril*d, aod »». bue*
In Benares ft to secure Immortality, and to
reduced lb# prie» freu» I l te
die on the banks of the Gauges—the highway acriber examine tod aee bow hie account eUadt
ot lb * eburebaa aod lb»
to heaven—ft essential to everlasting Joy.
Specimen coplea of the Jonas al will be «eat free erred*
no )nrt**r aailafj,
60 O n t« , Fos. t paid. Cloth, 2Ï0 P a g » .
Hence on the Earning Ghaat at Calcutta to any addreea.
Anon* tb* «Ut»» airead? « H b p d
eonutfasM IO tb*
conimi* of Ta» Ora* Coprì are tbore a d i» may be aeon at times six or seven bodies.each
Ab? r i ¿r. M iner i «urki turn tobad al publtalW# prie##
on Its pile of wood—often of the most costly
I n G e n e r a l D e b l l l l y , E in n r la U o o ,
Mrecur* ti. fVa«*?.
description, if the people be wealthy-sorKarten,
I k A M K I . A H R R O N i;
Coitetimptlon and Wauling In Children, Scoll'a JiBMa
Wm_ i l Saltar.
tire Jacob Hm/vai*.
rouoded by officiating Brahmins and mourn EmutsTön
«S M a n d n lp b a t . . C in g a # « . 1 » ,
fa a o s â t valuable food and medido®, It Krr*L Ma» lini land,
Jobs W. CbAdwtClt.
Ing friends. Tha Parsees dispose otherwise creala* an appetite, alrengthena
»binali o. Cbane»,
*
IBtMD MId*X J. Sarre».
tbe nerv iuv syaUini
Katil Carta.
StaobiB.
of tbelr dead. On a hill In the Island of Bom. ____
______,
______
_ “-Have
M_________
„ _ p1«**«l
leased IDlaabribC
and batida
Dp th
e body.
b«eo highly
d * w (f Ita»,
Anna oartln sprecar,
ith It to Cooaumptloo,
~
“Scrofula,
—
nod Wi
W aging kdwlii U Ur*d
bay (called by the Europeans Malabar Hill) w ...............
W HioaM X«<uMd?.
W.Jf. Sprecar,
J. Kotier
stand, all rfvlthln a short distance of each lilM uea. Bronchiti« and Throat T toublia."—A. wIl iiW.u mH ill,
I f m « lib codadfai* ?aar a m *» « tth ls if a * v . so« i*
UnOaao Tutti*.
other, the churchyard of the Christians, the J okes , M. D„ COmeravlIle, Tenu.
tlis,Urn* W* »tilt hare t .r u l* at a #r«at bar##m. a trw
Cfaaa R i i nula.
<
Xeaea Clark,
Ittt* bt Ui# thrift? Bad prumlrtag D*ff tO«D of ,
t o r t i O Janea.
cemetary of tbs Muasalnians,tbe place where
Aliati m a cia .
Tbredor* naobtot.
HowUad CMMf,
the Hindoos cremate tbelr dead.and the Tower
T r ill JU. 0 **ald,
W. I> flu n in r.
Tbprure (iBTtdaen.
of Silence, where the Parse«» leave theirs
Oda und Houle-toner».
Coat Harbor,
Dyspepsia
uncofflned, to be detoured by the birds of the
Amone more tptolt «Itotn w* bave eoo* rereon» for «pret- batmarullf atuated #o Uut * M M A OT tb* Hlavi-i rt rtver
lue crnilrtlidU'Vti» la Mia dlaUneul*h»d ptUoloetrt »adori
Do** no* g«t « i l i o f U w lli li rrqulriM *■»rafal
air. It 1b a lofty square Inclosure, without
In Kclean CD* fared#! «miotf of Dakota, aurrandad b f lb#
retai iCboUr, Krot Ma* Mailer; and «a bar* tb* Mainare! celebrated H rtoao Cmud!? ooal a « n i; a 1X-fori »«In opreod
pcrelAlect u ltra ttm u d a m u n ii D u i w tll iw l it
roof or covering of any kind. Huge bloated
or «CMor bla p»rannal frl-udr. tbat Eronal Orean « ili prefa- and In OEwretloa now. one roll# from Coal H *rt,,r Two
hai ufo tu Ih ro » off III« O H I« ami Urna «p Ut*
vultures and kites, gorged with human flesh,
tbl? »ncourre* u< Iff artici»» troan bla «alt
railroad« M d in e for it. aud a m # boon I f unlrip au d,
errerai other m il Known radical tblnkrt*. Earopaan a*
d lla allv* « n o n i t ilt l l » r |»rform l l i i l r ditti*»
throng lazily the summit of the lofty well
«»LI A» American, «bai* naia a a » not lnc!nd«d tn tb»
w in io flf. Acmi!IT IL * atonie* *A|i»Ttrnr*dby Ih "
surrounding the etone pavement, which ft di
atwre Um . « lu b* ama«» ib * e n tj lim a n t<> Um «riamo* nr
TEN PER C EN T.
d p p tp U e ^ a rtd iu rn i U h n o r ilt , r « * t |a ( . lo«»
t h a O rt* cucar, ln «hieb «HJ al*« fa* »nutre accMbmaij?,
vided Into three compartments, wherein the
donne to * I ear. Ici-torn* eîtro b? trot. T r ill Adler brier#
or > p p ,U tt,ItT tp iU r lll« o f thè bovral*. v is d or
Haue? loaned <m t r r i aMria*#aa. beet * f aarurltx. and no
corpses of men, women and of children are
‘ l»ffor|*ff for Ttbleal Cuitan
gaa >nd j «1d in Ih * • to rn irli, l,rari-bare, «oor
•ipwoaa
tender; tire:« of man. on* (bird ra iv a tie t Me«*?
laid apart, and all unde as they came Into
T U W n Cork» w ill b* pubUabed ou Iti» le t aod I tifa of tov«ated to
llijfiitc ti.tlc .c a u la p in m la l d fp rciU m , or troni
for nuc.r«ideata; LaAaa paid; a aeueral reald r i f e
ears Dwrttb. Coroni» neta* In Totmuj.
the worn. Some relative or friend anxious
p iu lr w traija cia d .
,
Irrita b ili!? and vto*p) «■»•**» l f ynu ara .StoTERM
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ly watches, at a short distance, to ascertain
Cottr*K«d b* o f good r W r and Ir? Iluod * «er
ta parlila. i l ha* ru ra li hornirvd», It v ili tur«yoo.
which eye ft first plucked out by the birds;
Oopioe, 16 Oonta.
FO R SA LE.
and from thence It 1» inferred" whether the
Hak« all mnluancva torablr tn a t. PBDKUWUOp aod
l a p « « Urn«, cfvtoceacr# ptojseri?, re a d w , ate, la
addfria Trt* O ra* C orar. K, 0. drawer T. Cblcaen. U l f
soul of the departed la happy or miserable.
HeLaan. Burirteb i* d Kroovona eoudOa«; aa»# Bu# «o*.
gold by all dnigglaU. | 1 | » I for |5 . M*Afl
The Parases regard wllh horror the Hindoo
•rnmeni laud» to Mctoan count?, aetuare eteerfuJi? 1real.
ad; I atm bare « nn *k 1 faarraln* m tflamark real retain,
method of disposing of the dead by throwing
ooly by C, 1. I io o lr & LO.. howcll, Ma**.
aod parctaa «III Boo It to tb rir it.i»r«ri to epnaoll roe Ail
B O O K S
the bodies or aehea Into rivers; yet their own
«■irreapnudanen c to rru il? anawarad. Add: re*
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custom ft even mors repugnant to the feel
Ulaicar* p, T.
ings of the European* In ladla.—tVwieff'r/fOffi«*—Koum 1 9, rtrrt ffatJutiai Han* Hlocr
luttraled Hietorv e¡J India.

A tT A g n o s tic F u n e r a l S e r v i c e .

“Led by aueb wonders, aagea have opined
That be*« have portion* of a heavenly mind;
That God pervade* and, Ilka one common souL
Fill*, frede. and animates the world's great whole;
That hock», herds, breata, and men from Him
T M ? r ttit breath. In Him all move and live;
That ecu I dlacerpl from Him «ball never d ft
Bnt back i «o!re«l to God and heaven «hall fly.
And live forever In tbe atarry sky,”
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\*ipcrtent»ofiranaformatloaaaUnowbatng
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The f o i l i n g Is an extract from the ad
dress of Joseph Taylor over the grave of Levi
Daniels, as published In the Secular Review:
As we consign the ashes, or tangible sym
bols, of oor late friend, Levi Daniels, to the
element« whence they came, It Is natural for
ns to turn oor thoughts toward the subject of
human nature and destiny. We may endeav
or with stoical indifference to repress our
emotions, and, by tho aid of enlightened
views of the universe, we may. perhaps, suc
ceed; but It Is Impossible for us, on each an
occasion aa this, when we bid farewell to
those we have known and loved, to refrain
from asking. Wbat la man? Whence came
ho? and whither does he go? For sixly-alx
years oar brother Daniels has walked the
earth as we do now. We have seen him and
lived with him, and have felt the inspiration
of his presence. , u e boa mingled with socie
ty; he has taken a share of Ha burdens, ltd
hopes and Its feare. By his own hand he has
contributed to tho world's wealth. By his
wisdom he has Influenced Its councils. By
means of his benevolence and virtue he has
relieved Us pains, diminished Its vice and lacreased !U joy. We have walked with him
and talked with him. as friend with friend.
We have beheld his manner of life* We have
noted his merit* und demerits, fate earnest
hBirch for troth, and hie passionate loyalty
to his deepest convictions. We have seen in
him a brother and a man—a man who bos not
been afraid to die even as he hm lived, and
who, on the eve of death, has borne witness
to the sustaining efficacy of the principles he
BOOK REVIEWS.
professed by devoting his substance to the
service of the cause he so long laid closely to
fAll book* noticed ander this bead, am lor aale at, or
hearts And now Mr. Daniels Is with us so oanbe
ordern, through,tbeontoeof tbe Ratioio-PittLO
longer—at least, he is not with ns as of old. eppaicaL
JinasAL.I
Where ft he? and what ft he? Does he etlll
THE RUSSIAN REFUGEE. A Taft or tha Blu*
It may not be allowable for ns to »peak with
Htdge. By Hem? R. Wilson. New York: Thomas
too great confidence on subjects so solemn
R.Knox * Co,
and significant. Nevertheless, In the light
The hero of this racy IntereaUngatory 1a a Ruarian
of the highest wisdom attained by man, we ol good birth, who ml t o early a«*, in hi« native
are warranted in saying that our friend Is land, united blmaelf w llh the ref trn u to ry leaene
not lost, or that he has not perished. He known aa “ th e Scarlet Circle," which had for Ila
th e civil and political freedom of Rareft. The
stilt 1b In the universe, only the energy object
member» were largely draw n from tbe «Indent#
which manifested Itself In a certain manner ranfci
AQd li oambeiTW la IU fold *otn* ot th* bwt
for a while has been transformed aud trans Aud b raf«
rl blfiod lo
Tb#
w#r«
ferred, and now manifests itself dlflerently. •o n w w h tl r« d lm § and
#na of eoor*#
Nothing dies, In the sense of ceasing to be. anon N o u n « o b J « U o f altenflon to th« !»<•<•■ TO
Yea, may we not say thBt being Is eternal be ao»»«:l«l In th at country ft to be condemn*«! la
and universal? It was a common notion of advance, AH th e a u th o rili« dreire 1« an opp->rtaalthe ancients that, during life, the human ty to bring tbe «enured U> trial, th at hy a, legal force
may form ally Indoree a aeoteoc* pravlorwly
body was animated by a soul, which, in some they
The procirellQg» of Ruaalan J n « lw would
manner, was part of what has been called named.
f t to ? o th er country on the globe be called Injaatioe,
God; and that this-being lives in parts in all. deepotUrn, tyranny. AorericaM, who live nader o a r
This notion wbb expressed In the following free, progreatdfe, benafloent government, where
words of Virgil, which substantially express people may apeak, teach and act w ith the great«»!
the ideas both of the Stoic, the Platonic, and freedom , are rarely able to Judge of the method»
required to accomplish anything tn a country like
Pythagorean philosophers on the point:—

These significant words do not exactly At
In with the higher teaching of the present
age; neverthetees.it was not at all difficult for
the nympithetle mind todSscern beneath them
-a splendid approach towards tho higher
unity—that wider general 1ration which rec
ognizes the Absolute and ft tbe negation of
all Unity, number, relation, change, and
death which 1s now about to dawn upon the
world. Much a» we object to certaUP&ecollarly theological Ideas, we flnjl In ttft' wordy
of Virgil an intense «plration"tawi*Tda that
generalization which represents existence as
universal and eternal, which gives ob a ra
tional and scientific guarantee of Motion ty
of being, which has been the goal bf all phi
losophy, which evokes from every man a
sympathetic response, and which alone can
serve to give real consolation on aa occa
sion like the present by taking away the
sting arid terror of death. Our friend ft not
loat. QjKdeath, In the sense of annihilation,
we know nothing, as we know nothing of
birth or creation, la the aense of beginning
to be. Everything that now Is always exist
ed. and will ever oouttnue to exist. Ration
al philosophy knowa nothing of change, much
lees of beginning and end: bnt to disease this
itlon at pretest would be out of place.
present atm 1a to give consolation, Brea
the advanced M ftntftta of oar age take got
■o far aa to be obit to #aj. In the langnago of
Longfellow—
“Three ft do death.
What mmb>eo la translUoo."
And they might consistently adopt the
words altered by Empedocles more than four
centuries before Christ: “Tho« are children,
or persona with a narrow sphere of vision,
who Imagine that anything arftM that baa
not existed before, or that anything can en
tirely die or perish.**
f Such, then, my friend*, are the eoneolatlona of philosophy, and of iheee resources
'le t oh trail curbs tv « at present. Let aa
■wither be sorrowful nor yet rejoice, bat.
with renewed ov u sta m .ap p ly ourselves to
tbe patleot duties of Ilfs, Jcnowlog well f In a few yeaia, w* also shall have the i

W

aa Epicurus once eald, “When we are, death
la not; and when death la. we are not. Bnt
our reason end our Instincts tell ua friend
Daniels exists still; that nothing can cease
to be, and that eternal being ft universal.
And in this faith aud with these hopes we
bid him a fond farewell.
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Ruaalan Rati
i iwooped down upon, and
dety which tha poR
knewblstata. Hk triad to — 1 blm
—,relf b u t like
a death hound hie foe panned him. He rreolvsl
not to be Uk«L and that his gurauev ahould die for
tha good of Barela. H* made bl* way rapidly to
•om« vacant toft where, whin the detoetlve came
up In poraolt and hleeed “Ouüaw! eurrender, or wor
Ills,- be «hot him through the head; andjuckUy
■»Alft hft «0»pa to Amariea. The d«Ulla of hit 11f•
and tbe grand perfection of being to which
taliped will be ennobling aod Interretiog to al!
___ tn of 1b* J ocojul The vital poft^oMbe
api ritual phUoaophy ore ptreuwUy elacidatw and
dwcoaaad throoghont the work. It has isanv
char mint dracrl pilona of American aowwy which
will richly repay the reading, aod chreee with the
exit of tha grand old man'# eptrit, and tl
aoftmu and1 be
Impcreiag
poeti interenant wLlrh the mind
■la»v* yon the pftreure of »^freati
can Imagina
pm al

C A T A tA J G V E A N D P R I C K L I S T
J NO. V . F t r x i n . C h i r a g o l l l
tarili» all tb* Ooapeli, Eideilea, and d t w pterè*. p- « rt
ant Bttrtbulrd tn the Are! ftw r «cuturtc», to Jreoa Chrtoí lía
ApurtJea. atijJ tb rir oatpaslug» and not Ibcluded In tb» ffew
Tretamcnt b? ¡t» compilen- Tnud lrird and Do» f in ! c J W
*d lufa» «un «oíame, «rUb prefaoa aod Ufate«, ani) v»rl.Al*
a ric i aod lefrtrencxa.

B*44avarjwbara. Prie» CcTìcea*. (Kit ¡ So*», M e i Ü *
aobVkXT.II. 1-raAretab? Um P otT U Uac« «a» C«m*!C«L
Cö^Bo.Uo.SU**3 »od n>r - Ho» te d ir» aW«

BOOK ON MEDIUMS ;

T ) » V I l'U P Mrekbred« rh»pc*d «od «U| iklo prareotid
A A r i i b j ì l t i c c ii KkoicaTkti *o«r

wttm

C n t n r r h , I » r y n M # ‘ I* a r v l» * '« l .’n o u l l a n u d
T lir o M t, l a p i e i a a n t M o r n in g T a e te .
Pt « ]a«nturid*. Cough*. Thro*t dtreatr. BtaocfalUi. Albata,
CrivompOoo aod K n u r l« * .

íMCIfWKffUL IEWTESTANEitT;

O K O M « *p*rn* bath retel» CüTîCvr»» so*», a real SklnJ
tfre»uo*r, and a renal» aturtteanao re Curie a*, tu« arret
Skin Car*.
\
,
■nil <repreutl drelr, with la * Or tore* aw*# W CVTict:*«
Kmobva-iT. tb* K«w Ulaad ?-arl9»r. In kmp lb * b l« * «w».
UM pon ti r*U->u pirr* «Hi tminiurtlbk, IB* üb«*» opeo. Uw
Urer «od kbbw?a »ctl»« wlü «predJi? cur»
Ketauuk trita r, rtgnrnrw . prerla»'», liric o , praritna. ria l
bred, dandruff. aòriVrerv iprclre a i to ri*rt°x CiiS«urln*
UrbbiC «rei?. «Od pimpi? dure*«* ol liwt U lo «od arali
arubiaaaofarer. wb*o pi¡?%iei«ui utd a li ib varpr«*tU re

r.n
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/ Free Thought, and Science.

'ro * crowded coeditlon ot tbe JODkMAL‘a adrvrflatb«
ootttmna troci ad« ntreded adw tl*#m * 0 ta of bock», but laeaatieatan aud borer* «111 fa* n n l l r i « I l M
on application. Addnaa.
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GUIDE FOR MEDIUM S AND IN VOCATORE.
Caiitaifttot the Spedai lnatrorttnb r i (ba Spirita ou iba
Three?o ra li kmd* of JUantfaatad«»: The Heure» r i Loro
G3ua:uaur»e «Kb Ibeturtrible World- Tite Bevelapmaat!. ri
Mertliinoblp; Tbe Dt&ailflre and tb* t u m m that »re lo ba
kaotoiabnil In die Predire* r i BparUlam.

Ruwla. w here every word for tru th and progrw«
apoken te-almoat a euift pim port to the horror» of a
Hie of rerritn d e In th at frozen hell, Siberia. If w e
from our American outlook ar« Inclined tn call tbelr
work Inflammatory and hot-beaded, w* must rem em 
ber th a t no other method will avail, aod try to reall ie the ooeelflab herolain w h lc b m o a tb e kindled In
aoole before they are willing to undertake auch
they pledge themrelvee to the work
full realization of Ita pertt*. They reope o t lung Ufa, and think heroically
of Burial alive f t th e Albertan min*«, of aepaneUon
from kin and friend«, of pqblle flogging*, and all
tha namaleas m artyr-sorrow» of thoee fated reforma n ao many have regard*«! w ith bl*m* and faflr.
W hen w* contomplate b ow many noble flv*a,Ju*t !n
their Quitting, have beda hellldily exactod and he-

r given becanre drepotlc wrong will* it, we
pest «Claim wit« Ingereoll "my «ympalhfta
“tround thepolntl of the dagger” which would

Spiritualism,
Psychical Phenomena,
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raffrirta bui a tria l t * f all? «• uioariret* tb* tr-othef «bat «a
afferro«- Adi fa? paaeal caro for «pla n ah o d^W * «IH *ritd
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Inspirational Works#
PRINCIPLES OF NATURE.
In s ret COM* riven luaptrartonai to fbla «ork t< ao npo*»
tied of tbe U n of L-slvenal tovelbproent Kb?rtea| and ttrirUoat VoLL Treat» of lb* EVuioi tort *< Ha«er rroan ITiroeval
Subetaoc*. aod lb * friroaatoo of Sana anil Biviema. tbe solar
Sjatem and la«» and o r t h d of 11» OevetopoMtiL Tb* « * ■
to BHM r i tb* tJrtb r f Bteb planet. tb» rai— cf tb rir rvreta
Uona In tb rir orttla aad on ib Hr aila Wh? tb rir matter 1»r i
neb variable «partite cravtt?, Wh? moon* ar* developed I
“
r i r: ic h r i
aad w t br^oUierv t i i pea««:! ooaUQou
lobafattad. «teorie.
'E A R T I I .
■Abtoutoff trotti Sta arri «mrifac «U«a tbreoffh ad Ita r i
tv up to Ila planetar? ita«*,
d l i . Odmwnrtsc «Uh Uto Brvt piaoetarT «t»«r* r i «arib

•ad fforc* la tieart? autori and lUoatratnd fa? «aaroplri; :

tn«lbe m»ti- c j of Spiri t aad- Hatter, Ood and ffaturv___
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Xatarlal and Sntittnal. (be t o r i r i Bpttlxaai Hanlfiriarhaw
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KUMaaod Bpbevri; tbrtr Ortffta «ad CstaBrasioc ; «ber»
luxated aod ho» Arnasad; U«Ér rrxroertton « U h r if H r il
■pome fa? aucartlc camota «hieb flew troto each to Iba

amar, hoar Sunto travana tboro

« l'm iT U A h W F E .
THE SPIRIT OF MAH 18 IMMOBTAL AND AS
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La CfOtM,
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Mrs. Ella M. Dole, who by'many years of
faithful service a* »medium In this city, ha«
established an enviable reputation, Is abort
to leavo the city for a fow months. She will
visit lu Nebraska and Kansas, and possibly
teach ” Christian S c ie n c e fro m the stand
point of n Spiritual let. ‘ She bns Just closed
a coarse of lessons given to a class of twen
ty-five. The J o u r n a l commends Mrs. Dole
as
an excellent medium and an amiable, In
"W ho saved y o u f
m t u « n o , > { o n . iw u m c m ru z .
“A missionary.”
telligent lady.
"W hat missionary?"
REMITTANCES «bould be m **do by UnU«d
"One from Andover,"
Tbe OH City Derrick, lu It« description of
AUIca I 'o tU l M oney O lder, Expre*« Com pany
"Sit down collide there on Lbnt brush pile nn til
M 'm ey O rder, n<?c!»lercd L ette r or D raft on either the question Is settled. We don't know here whether
the county fair, refers to a lady who has been
yon are saved or uoL”
New York or Chlcajro.
a reader of the J ournal from Its first num
To the learned Brahmin the words of the
M JTCT Ur AST CAST
C M d i OK LOCAL *AMte,
ber, os follows;
All le tte rs and com m unication« »bould he ad. evangelical missionary are indeed "the fool
A rug made by Mrs, Harrold attracts atten
A r*u«d, and oil rem lltancca m ade payable tn ishness of preaching." The Bible prophecy
tion from tho fact that it was made by th at
JOHN C. BUNDY, C hicago, III,
lady in the seventieth year of her age. as a
of tbe time when the gospel shall be preached
recreation while engaged In patting down
The Domain of Women.
to all natltms, and when tbe “earth shall be
A drcrttatng Rate«, 30 ce n ts per Agato line.
fourteen oil wells near Cooperstown. Mrs.
filled with the knowledge of the glory of
R eading Notice, 40 cent« per line.
Harrold not only superintended the p atting
Tho domain lu which the potent effort» of
L a r d A T l i o m * * , A dvertising Agent», 4b God'' Ih quoted. But whatgoepol must It be?
down of these well*, but has run them herself
women are exercising a commanding Influ
R u d o lp h Stmt, C hicago. All com m unication« Even the Independent hardly posses as sound
notwithstanding her three score and ten
ence. constantly Increases in dimension*. In
years.
relative to advcrliaing «bould b* a d d re u e d to them ' ly orthodox with the staunch old New York
the past she has successfully demolished
"■ 1
- 1 14
Moral: Women who real the J ournal for
Observer. Probation and no probation after many barriers aud gross obstructions that
E n tered a t the j>c»infTJrr In C hicago, III, u
twenty years will be hale and hearty at sev
death make a war of words that dash and have Impeded her progress, and to-day her
accood-rla»« m atter.
"
enty, and have plenty of oil for their lamps.
ring far over Ibe land as they go ont from energies, as unyielding as ever, are exerted
N l ' K C I J I K J i C O P I E S o r t h e Ite H - theological schools, all claiming to bo "sound
Mrs. Urania N. Gesteleld, a successful prac
in behalf of new reforms; that her ultimate
titioner and teacher of mental healing, will
f fio -P h it o s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l w i l l b e In the faith once delivered to the saints."
triumph la certain no one who baa carefully
It must not be the Unitarians or the Ual- observed tho signs of the time» will deny. In
on tbe third of October begin a coarse of lec
■ «ill F o u r w e e k s f r e e t o u ; o n e w in k in g
versallst gosjiel. These are without an old
tures. Those desiring to acquire a knowl
t o e x a m l a e I t w l t b a v ie w o f s u b s c r i b in g , fashioned hell, ^personal devil, or man’s total some of the professions she has assumed a
edge
of how to get well, keep well, and to
high position and won for herself a name of
depravity—all tBeafi-Sound doctrines which
A p p ly w i t h a d d r e s s In f u l l t o
cure the afflicted, will find In Mrs. Gestefeld
which she may well be proud. In medicine
the good old woman called "the consolation
a faithful teacher aud kind assistant. With
J N O . C . B l .M I Y , C h i c a g o .
particularly has. she succeeded admirably,
of the gospel," are wanting, and noortbodox
out endorsing all of her theories the J o u r 
and this may be owing, in part, to the fact
board of missions would endanger the poor
n a l Is glad to record the fact that Mr«. 6esIa the ablest Spiritualist paper In America, heathens by sending such heretics among that more la expected of her than of the or
tefeld’s teachings are always productive of
dinary male practitioner. It h clatmSiriKty
__ Mr. Bundy bos earned the respect of all them.
good results both to pupils and patients.
the medical colleges are more strict with wiIt
must
not
be
the
gospel
of
Spiritualism,
Those
Interested‘may consult Mrs. Gestefeld
lover* of the truth, by Ills sincerity and courmen students than Vlth the men. In the
for the Independent shows only a blind and
afternoons a t her office. Room 35 Central
ege.-*-Hatton Evening Transcript.
first place a good high school examination Is
aboard contempt for that.
Music Hall ballding, or morning^ at her res
required of women before they are admitted;
Seems disposed to discuss questions Ih ex
Is “The knowledge of the glory of God" con
idence 68 Lincoln Avenue.
thl» thn men, except In rare Instances, may
cellent temper.—Chicago inter Ocean. .
fined (o Christians? The worship of the infi
“You have heard the expression, 'The nuked
omit. Another thing, when womarrTiectoeB
Seems to have got the Inside track among nite Brahm by tbe devout Hindoo, the Yedic
truth,* aud perhaps yon do not know how it
to study medicine as a profession she goesto.
thought of "the soul which staudeth la the
the religions weeklies,—Chicago Times.
originated,’ said Rev. Sam Jones in hi* Red
college to study and.to workywhite It is fre
Rock sermon. ‘I will toll you. Onco upon a
Mr. Bundy is the best equipped editor In bodies of all beings," are but tho same God- quently the esse with male students that
Idea. Whatever can enrich It is well, bnt
time Truth and Error went In bathing to
they are sent to such department» by’enthnhis peculiar line of Journalism In the coun the thought Is hot of Christianity alone.
gether. Error came oat first, put on Truth’s
slasllc parents to be made doctors, and in
Mrs. F, O. Hyxer Coming.
try.—Chicago Daily Next.
The Mohammedan Is so intense a believer
clothes, and ran away. And Error has been
consequence, either play or Btndy to suit
Your piiperj s one of my great consolations In one God that he spurns Unltdriaulsm with
The J o u r n a l takes great pleasure ia an trying to wear the same garments ever since.
themselves. It js said that Dr. Harriet Post
I fee] that you are nn earnest and honest contempt as an Insult to Allah-tho one In has a very lucrative practice as a physician nouncing that Mrs. F. O. Hyxer will lectnre When Truth came out of the water the only
seeker of truth,—CAewiffer Srt«Miinno Fcn- finite ruler.
In New York City. Another prominent wo in Chicago the first two Sundays in October, clothing U could find to pnt on was what be
The Evangelical forms of faith and doc
man physician there holds clinics at the and possibly remain the entire month. Tho longed to Ertor. 'Before I will wear such
sl, Florence, Itaiy.
J
trine which are.called orthodox are breaking
morgne, delivers lectures to students, attends services of t^ls fine inspirational speaker garments as those,’ said Truth; T will go
up and changing; the thought of the world,
to a large practice, dictates articles for the haTe been secured by the Young Peoples’ naked all my life.’ Truth has kept Us word,
CHICAHO, ILL., daturdar, September 24, 1887.
Christalnand Pagan, Is leaving their dogmas
medical Journals and has found her way late Progressive Society, meeting at 1C» Twenty-, and goes through the world naked, wlthont
behind and adding to their troths the later
ly into the pockets of a number of wealthy second Street, Just east of Wabash Avenue. frillVr bang or bustle or anything else."
“ The Conversion or the W orld."
revelations of our day. Converting the
N^w York people, so that a new, hospital will After the excellent primary teaching which
The Iteformador of Rlode Janeiro speaks a*
Soch Is the heading of s column editorial heathen world to tho orthodox faith, while shortly be erected with the funds she has se this society has furnished the public through follows of the J ournal: ^We have just re
that
faith
Is
fading
and
changing
In
Christ
the
common
sense
talks
and
striking
tests
of
»a the Independent, In which that leading
cured. She Interests everybody In hebwork,
ceived from Chicago (United States), the llEreligions paper looks at the greatness of this ian lands. Is, In tbe nature of things and Iq and Is one of the successful female physi Mrs.Foye.the engagement Is especially-fe ltgio-Philosophical J ournal, a very Import
work, and expresses the opinion that "those view of plain facts, an absurd impossibility. cians of New York. Illinois has a considera licitous. Each of these gifted women fioa a ant publication dedicated to the Interests of
The great American Board of Commission
Who apeak couüdeutly of the speedy conver
ble number of women who rank high as phy special work that the other cannot do. That Splrltuallsril. Abounding la news .and In
sion of the world to Christianity, do not oft ers for Foreign Missions Is smitten with the sicians and some of them as surgeons. In part of the public Interested in rational Spir facts authenticated by names of person*
first
shock
of
paralysis.
It
will
live
on
and
en. wo fear, reckon with th e fact*." The
Chicago Dr. Leila G. Bedell, Dr. Julia Holmes itualism. Its phenomena and religion, should known to the editorial staff, full of theoreti
great problem of what must be accomplished wotk on for a time, and then pass away. The Smith, Dr. Sara Hackett Stevenson and a generously aid tho society In its laudable ef cal or doctrinal articles by tho editor and
new
facility
of
world-wide
travel
and
traffic,
“ before the Anal triumph of the Kingdom of
number of others bold enviable positions In forts to furnish tbe best talent. The J our his colaborers, the REXjoio PBtLOsoFHCAL
Christ on earth," must be met and measured the fair study of the world’s religions and tbe>profession and enjoy lucrative practice. nal hopes that sufficient financial encour J ournal may well he regarded as a superb
it fully, and no enthusiasm must make of psychological and industrial science, and Dr. Frances B. Phillips, of Bloomlngtoo. Is agement will be given to warrant a continu product of the great Republic. WI th thank»brlettans blind to tlia immense work larger thonght and deeper tnslght of our day one of tbe best equipped physicians and sur ance of the teal and liberal spirit thua far tor the agreeable and instructive vtortoTour
one. Is the opinion of the metropolitan will opeu the way for & higher tiuragbt of geons omoug the younger practitioners, and manifested by the management of the Y. P, North America^colleague we shall regularly
editor In New York, who sagely oaks: “Is the Supreme Intelligence, a deeper senso of brings to her work an invaluable experience P. 8.
send In exebatigrour humble sheet.”
there not too much-taken for granted in all duty and fraternity and a nobler! and more gained from assiduous study and practice In
Dr. N. ft. Wolfe's "Startiiog Facta In
rational
Ideal
of
Immortality
tho
wide-world
GENERAL (TEME.
this, too much left to time and the Lord?*’
Germany, where she went to perfect herself
Modern Spiritualism," now In the third
Such leaving ¿s surely a quietus to earnest overi
In surgery and in tho treatment of the dis
edition,
to a valuable book for students o f
Charles Paw barn lectures at Salem, Mas«.,
As we know each other bettor we shall give eases of women.
effort in this or in any field.
J ,
psychical''i science and ths phenomena of
next month.
. *^o round numbers," we are told, "the non- more heart-felt welcotoe to every good word
The wonderful progress made by women In
The diev. Charles H. Spurgeon of London, Modernlplrltuallsm. Whether Dr. Wolfe Is
{Jl^ChrlBtlan population of the world Is estl- and work of all true men and women in art, science and literature is vividly illus
always Judicially fair In hls criticisms will
" mated at a thousand million, leaving a every land, which may help to this consum trated In their Exhibit at the Inter-State In is said to be on the point of separating him be a matter of difference with readers; but
self from the Baptist Union.
“ Christian population of four hundred mill- mation meat devoutly to be wished.
dustrial Exposition now being hold In this
Spiritualism, now spreading around the
A Children's Progressive Lgqepm has in so far as bis voluminous record of crucial
“ Ion." The natural increase of the Pagan
city. The remarkable ingenuity manifested
experiments in bis own boase go, there can
world, based on the Increase of seven per cent. world, tbe stone which the builders have ro- by Mrs. Joeepb Cam In the construction of a been organixed and will meet Farit Sunday be no two opinions os to their merits. The
*\ lb India, wonld be 70,000,000 in a decade; Jected,hhall become one of the chief corner magnificent secretory, shows" that woman at 10 a. m., a t 517 W. Madison St. The Spir book la finely illustrated, beautifully printed
that of the Christian «¿Hid" at ten per cent, stones of the great temple of humanity, and has capabilities that will enable her to suc itualists hold a meeting there also at 3 and
and bound and la cheap at the price, 12.25.
would be 40,000,000. Thl* Would give a year no shrine In that temple will be dedicated to cessfully compete with her brother mau in 7do p, x. Norman MacLeod Is president.
It may ba had at the J ournal office or will
ly Increase of Pagan people of three million ecclesiastical dogmatism,, bat the light of carriDg and tracing beautiful and delicate
Col. Blanton Duncan of Louisville, In an be sent by mall.
v
^
greater than the yearly Increase In Christian pure and andefiled religion will warm and lines and figures on wood. With tho aid only article In the Toledo Blade, proves to his
Life estimates the number of American
lands, and "this must be overcome by props- vitalise all souls therein. So will come the of a "Jock knife,’! she has carved on the doors own satisfaction that the second coining of
visitors to England this year at 90,000. It
**gandlsm among non-Christian people be conversion of the world.
a horse that seemB Imbued with life, It looks Christ will occur in 1013. Tbe fact that the ptoces the average expenditure of each Amer- '
alleged
revelation
comes
from
Kentucky
is
** fore It can be said that Christianity ISrinso
natural;
also
other
figures:
a
rooster
ap
Freedom ana National Unity.
lean tourist here at £100. resulting In a ben
’ “ creasing as fast as Paganism." ' The Inde
parently^ready to crow in honor of those calculated to throw some doubt upon Its cor
efit to English tradespeople of over $4,000,pendent well says: "This fact we must look^ Zeal will always be blind In spots, It women who aro working to advance humani rectness.—Ex.
000. The ssmfo paper states that the book
** at steadily in order to understand the vost- needs correction and guidance'from wlthont. ty in the scale of progress; a farm house,
Wong Chin Koo In a magazine article asks upon which the Queen Is now engaged is a
<j''""neaa of the work before us.” Taking a The J o u r n a l has of late been earnestly ar complete in all its appointments; tho heads "Why am I heathen?" Wo give It up. After
* steady look, with the vision of an outsider going la favdr of systematic efforts for of two distinguished men that emlle approv living fifteen years or more In the laud of work embracing the leading experiences and
seeking the truth fairly, we find that at national unity and' homogeneity; bat It ingly at tbe success of the rude Instrument churches, boodle alderman, frqe schools, Son- events of her life. It will make a three-vol
the most generous estimate possible. In no would hesitate to favor that at the expense used In their construction; two ladles who day base-ball games, and anti poverty cranks, ume publication. Life farther suggests that
single year since the work of foreign mis of any of the principles of freedom which seem to exult In tho fact that they are an he ought to bo ashamed to confess that he Is Princess Beatrice ponld and may write a
book of great Interest, gjvlng her spiritual
sions was opened by Christians In America are characteristic of our civilization! Our expression of geniu«; one child that Is an stilla heathen.—Xorristown^ifcrald.*,
i s e experiences. It assert« that the Prin
and Europe,.bare there been ten thousand Indian Bureau boa here been of late show embodiment of hnppluessand'comfort In tbe
A man attracted some attentigli at a rail cess is a devout believer In Spiritualism and
wconverts made, any that of these a fearful ing a zeal without understanding on one arms of^Jie mother; and to crown this monu
way restaurant In this city, by reverently bos certain medlumlstto power«.
. proportion bare fat b n from grace.
point, white rery wise on another. It has ment of woman's genius, are two delicately bowlug hla bead and silently asking h bless
Major Hale of Towanda, Penn., has oar
Than far It is plain the odds are against determined that In the public ecboots among carved angels, with tbe usual orthodox wings, ing opon the food that had been placed be
Christianity,—or against that form of reli the Indians tbe teaching shall henceforth be .which the J ournal Is glad to say are execut fore him. The act Indicated a sublimity of thanks for an Invitation to occupy hi« pri
gion which is called by that cùame In the only In English. That Is wise. All public ed in tho highest style of tbe art. That this faith to which fow mortals ever attatik in vate box at the opening of bis new and ele
gant opera house on Wednesday evening of
the churches and In the newspapers.
school teaching should be In English, and woman was able to accomplish so much with this sin-ridden old worldy-Tribune.
this week. Only that we nre securely boxed
Bat the Independent Is courageous. It all who are born In the country should at only a “Jack knife,w ithout any instruction
C. T. H, Benton of ¿otteraviU*. Mich, up here and covered w ith-a multiplicity of
■ays: "This need not dlsoonrago u s..., .The tend these schools. No one measure could whatever In carving, shows that she possesses writes: MOur society nutnbers nearly two
Mopen doors «re all around, pressing Invlta- be more powerfal for the promotion of a genius of high order, which, if properly enl* hundred, with tbe foltowfnjprifflcera and me dally duties tho Jjw U ttton would be aecept* tions from Japan, China, Africa and else- vital and healthy nation al unity, and it tlvsted, wonld enable her to occupy a pro nil- diums: Dr. G. W. Task, President; Irvin W. ed£n>r It to worth a long journey to spend an
**where,... .but oar missionary'boards have should long ago have been Introduced and neus position In the world. Another e«re- Jones, Secretary; Mrs. A. Winter. Mr*. Jen evening In the Major's society, It Is to to
“ to wait for the me#ue, the churches are enforced among the Indians. It le certainly tary made by the deft bands of Mrs. C. P„ nie Rosenberger, Dr. Thrall, C. T. H. Benton’, hoped that bto manager will fludjt In hla
heart to Inaugurate a fall and winter coarse
* »took, they give large sums," but should do a Judicious move now.
Tit ns, though less elaborate, exhibits great and Irvin W. Jones, mediums.
of Bondiy lector« tu the new opera house,
more, and not wait for future generations,
But another move has been mode In this skill, allowing careful cultivation and pains
September.
10th,
there
arrived
a
t
Peters
where the lateet aud beet thonght in sc.enee
as oor ancestors waited for us.
connection which is not right, and therefore taking care.
burg. Va-, from New York, about five hundred
The missionary wort mast be thirty fold cannot be wise. It forbids all people from
The statues,—Gen; Logan, by Miss John Mormons en route to Salt Lake City. The and religion may be expounded, and that some
Spiritualist lecturers will be among the
more effective than In the past to make Chris- teaching the Indians In any other language son; tbe poet Longfellow, by Miss B. Levtfs
tUulty keep pace With Paganism, is there than the English. This is tyrannical. It has {the colored woman), and Judge Miller, by party filled nine coaches, and went through speakers.
The medical profession 1s the only ene
any rational hope that the churches will pay been pleaded, what la obviously true, that Mrs. Ketchnm, of Iowa, show conclusively to their destination without change of car*.
thirty dollars la the future to every dollar'' this will be very Injurious to the adults who that women can succeed as sculptors. Mrs. This affords an ili ostri tlon of the commonly that has ever formulated a code of ethics for
accepted belief that however aboard a reli the government of Ua member». The mem
they have paid In the past?
know only their own language and never Logan states most emphatically that Miss
The Independent refers to natural cans«« will knoy any otter. That renders it unwise Johnson has outstripped alf competitors in gious creed may He, it „will find abundant fol ber« of the clerical profession get along with
out a published code of ethics. So do lawyers,
(ease of access and Intorccarse, etc.) as help and even crasi; bat it might be Lawful In the bust which she has made i f the General, lower*.
Dr. and Mrs- L. A. Priest, after ■ brief va Mhoolmartera, and editor*. The unwritten
ing Mto break down the old paganism and spite of this;' But the order In questioni* —It Is by far the best of all. 1
cation
at
Niagara
Falls
and
In
New
England,
law in relation to w h at, constitutes gentle
prepare the way for tbs gospel," but the tort more than this. It la a breach of the "DeoThus gradually are worn*! enlarging their
■estas to ba that among Intelligent heath- Iaratiou of Independence.’* , It restricts the domain of usefulness, -and ‘Illustrating the have retained to Cleveland, and aro located manly conduct appear« to be enffieleutfor
a
t
160
Huron
street.
In
response
to
tho
pop
their
guidance. It wa* a t one time held that
ana In India, Japan and else where, much the liberty or the Individual In a thoroughly
foqttbat their capabilities will enable them to ular demand, Ur*. Priest began another tlja code of medical ethlee was agreed upon
larger part, while doubting the pagan faith Ottoman and Tartar style, and utterly alien
Invade nearly every branch of Industry. Not eonrseof instruction |n mental healing on
for the purpose of protecting tbe public
In which they were reared, doubt also the to the genio« of American social and politi only as ecnlptore, as painters, as physicians
tbe VOth.
classes contain a number o f against Imposition. Bat i t to sow very gen
dogmas offered them by Christian mission cal life.
and as wqod carvers have women become the leading men and women of Cleveland, it
aries tod treat their creeds with a contempt Nothing short of a positive and Immediate dlatlognlshed, bnt the law with Ua abelrnaeerally E m itted that It Was adopted, as are
la said. Dr. Priest gives practical demon the laws of tradee-noton, solely for tbe good
which their personal courtesy to the mis- dangswto social order can tolerate aueha
ueae, subtleties and technicality« bos In her stration* of the value of his wife's tosebiags
of the doctors themselves, Thl* code of
messore; and no ip«h danger Is possible an able advocate and expounder. The Chi
T h ai
I Japa- from any course of action like that prohibit cago Low Times, edited by Mr«. C. V. Walto, by caring or helping every case that ht takes ethics to very long, mud oonsirU chiefly In re
bold
of.
Later
in
the
season,Dr.and
M
r*.
striction*. It denies to doctor« the right to
r western world la ed. This action Is peaceful, constant and
and the Loyal News b j Mre, Myra Bndwall, Priori will «torn to their home In Chicagoadvertise their bnrtne« In the same way that
dologl The Andover muddle and like con
troversies here, are known of In that far
Orient, and even witty hits In onr newspa
f UllllHKO WKEKLV AT »I LA «ALLE AT., CHICAGO pers like this are laughed at on the banks of
the Ganges.
B y JO H N O. B U N D T ,
"Hs'disd—applied at ths gat* of Paradise for ad
mittance—St. Peler opened Ibe gate—HWho a»
yon?"
. TEAM S OF SUB SC RIPTION IN A D V A N C E.
"A saved soul."
........ J$2.6Q.
©no C o p y, 1 y e a r ,,
"Where are you from?"
"From the Sooth Sea Wands."
“
€ m o n th s,
...........$ 1 .2 6 .

fMlgta-SMlosopMcal f awtutl
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benevolent, and the teaching unobjectionable
In the main; though tho tn las la nary theology
la not altogether soch as the J o u r n a l would
approve. But that does not affect the queselon at lasne. IM the nation control Its own
Institutions, and let these be mode as far as
possible pro motive of tbe public good. Bat
individuals and companies must be free to
pursue their owa end and follow tbclr own
judgment and conscience while not Interfer
ing with the operation of public Institutions.
On this ground alone the public Institution
of fairness and tight will demand the recall
of the obnoxious order. Missionary labor
and every other labor have their rights as
-well as the public school, which is made for
freedom, not Its destruction or mutilation.

stand la the front rank os authorities, and
are In great demand by the legal profession.
In tbe book department of the Exhibit one
finds an excellent Illustration of woman's
capabilities. There ar* forty Educational
works from her pen; thirty-five on Domestic
Economy and tho Hotbe; of Juvenile works
there are twenty-five; reformatory works by
tho W. C. T, U., twenty-fire; miscellaneous
works, twenty-five; Illustrated books, twen
ty five; poems, forty.
Particularly In literature has woman
found a field of labor to which she Is pecul
iarly adapted. Mrs. Miry Alien West has
charge of three Influential periodicals: The
Union Signal, The Oak and Ivy L ta fiand
lAe Illinois Work Shop. She possesses the
remarkable gift of Imparting life and vital
ity to all of her literary labors, there are
some sixty papers and magazines which are
In part, or exclusively, under the manage
ment of women. Among, the list may be found
the following: Magazln»u£^Jxierlcan History,
Illustrated Sunday Magazine, Woman’s
World, St. Nicholas, Little Men and Women,
Baby Land, and Wido awake, Godey's Lady’N
Book, Demo reals Monthly, American Travel
er, The Illnatrator, The Oread, the British
Woman's Temperance Journal, Tho Young
Crusader, Journal of Heredity, Pocket Quar
terly for Teacher«. Life and Light, The Mis
sionary Link, The Missionary Helper, Ladjee’
Home Journal, The Woman's News, Tho
Cross Alder, TbeGlesnor, The Message, The
Friend of Home, Tbe Woman’s Standard,
The Woman's Journal, Tbe Christian Woman,
The Woman’s Tribune, Tbe American House
keeping, The Record and Appeal, Tho
Woman’s News. The Liberator, Ladles' Home
Compauy, The Alpha.
It would require several columns to fully
describe the various articles In the Exhibit
of tho woman’s department of the Exposi
tion. It.should be inspected personally, and
then Its importance aud value will he real
ized.
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persona do who are engaged' In manufacànrlng, trade or transportation. It allow« them
to III a sign, “ neat hut not ¡gaudy." on their
boose or office, and to publish a simple card
In a newspaper. But It prohibits them from
referring to the cares they hare made or
calling attention to the disease« to which
they give »pedal attention and for the treat
ment of which they consider themselves par
ticularly qualified,—Times.
Re». Samuel Watson will lectnrn before
the Spiritualists of Cleveland. Ohio, October
15th. 22nd and 291b,
The ex-Empres» Eugenie uses an umbrella
which cost $2,000, The handle Is a mas«, of
splendid gems.
Mrs. Maggie Vhn Colt, who is said to have
converted more Ilian 30,000 people In lhe
West, Is now waging an unequal conflict
with the sinners of New York.
Thomas A. Edison will spend the winter in
» California, and will ampsé himself with eft* to extract gold'from the black sand
whlchySboundB In thé mining regions.
The Thtotophht for August is at hand and
contains a good table of contents devoted to
Oriental Philosophy, Art. Literature and Oc
cultism. Price 50 cents a number. For sale
a t tblB officer
Mr. Frank Algerton will address tha Young
Peoples’ Spiritual Society next Sunday even
ing, taking bis »object from the- apdlence.
Questions will be answered before Hie lec
ture and this will bo followed by tests given
from the platform.
The Eaitcrn Star has moved from Glenburn to Bangor, Maine, With increased fa
culties Mr. C. M. Brown will continue to
publish the Star, and give to It his best ef
forts. The J ournal wishes It may grow to
be a star of tbe first magnitude. *
Dr. Randall, of Leonidas, qnd Mr. King, a
good psycbotnetrlstrand median), though, as
be says hlniself a t ’ plain farmer.” have been
entertaining good audience» at the Spiritual
Church of Sturgis. Michigan.
W ears glad to announce some important
changes In the list of officer« of the Chicago.
Rock Island and Pacific Railway Co.; Mr. E.
Bt, John, who has long been favorably known
as thé General Passenger and Ticket Agent
and latterly Assistant General Manager as
sume« the position of Geuetal Manager; Mr.
A. Kimball, the genial General Superinten
dent Is appointed Assistant to the President;
Mr. W. G. Pardy, ihepoptilair Secretary and
Treasurer, has in addition to these office*
been elected Vice President of the Co., and
Mr..I. F. Phillip», late Caahter, is now assist
ant Secretary and treasurer. With the ad
dition oftbese officer« tbe C. R. I. & P. Rail
way Is well equipped and no doubt BQcceas
will attend the road as it has In the past.
General News.

r

Dr. Laws, president of tbe Mlssonrl State
DnlversIty. has been flaaliy expelled from
tbe prohibition party of that state because
he owns a hotel In Kaneaa City in which a
bar 1« carried on,—Ex-United Slates Senator
Joseph Gilley, of New Hampshire, died last
week, at Nottingham, In that state, at the
ago of 96.—The socialists of America are
holding a conventional Baffato.
Tbe at
tendance Is significantly »mall.— Tha Rus
sian nihilist» are becoming aggressive again.
A pamphlet ha» been circulated in St. Peters
burg, announcing that they have reorgan
ized and are prepared for a vigorous cam
paign against the government. In Siberia
nihilism is making rapid strides. Forty-five
guards absconded and twenty-three prisoners
escaped daring Annual.—The Iron and steel
worts h a w been granted a charter b t the
executive committee of theKnlghla of Labor.
—John Halloway, who left Alpharetta, Geor
gia, In 1865, to seek bis fortune In the west,
Had not been heard from for many years, and
his relatives beltezed him to be dead. On
Friday he appeared at the family homestead
tost in time to participate In tbe celebration
of his parent’» golden wedding. He is a
prosperous farmer In Nebraska.—The roof of
m chamber in the South Jackson mine at
Negannie. Michigan, col Ispaed, killingjone
miner and seriously Injuring another. Two
men are Imprisoned to a burning mine “ **’
Shamokln. Pennsylvania, and their n
appeared hope lens. *a tbe shaft Ismail al _
and smoke.—Thursday evening an^«fraordlnary meteoric phenomenon was witnessed
In NoTa Scotia. The eetealial visitor, which
U described as being ”*» large as an elephant
with a long tall attached,*’ ehot aewsa the
southeastern horizon.—The London Pott ad
vise« that a native government bo set op in
the Samoan Islands under the guardianship
of the great powers-M . Re Caasagnac has
ledged M. Heavier the continued rapport of
M Hfonefi coneervalives, notwithsland ng
the manifesto of the Comte de Paris, If the
ministry adhere» to 11« policy of conciliation.
-T h e cholera 1« «preadlng in Catania. Mes
sina, and the province of
Reldel, a German weaver at Wilmington.
Delaware, murdered bis wife and child with
a pistol, and then made an unsuccessful at
tempt at eulclde. He la In custody, and «ays
his crime was prompted by • d«lre
«He.T iriooi taflOASCM coiDbls# to no a®t tie Wall
•tract last week, and the prevailing tendency
was downward.—The town of Iron wood, on
tbe Gogebic range, in the northerni peninsula
of Michigan, was visited by a destructive
fire—The golden armlets brought from
Cyprus by General DlCesnola and presented
to th« Metropolitan Museum of Art In New
York, have been «tolsm-Goorge Schilling,
chairman of the anarchist«' defense fond,
called upon General Roger Prypr at New
York, last week, for the purpose of etpp oyIng him to preeeni tbe ewe to tbeUnited
States supreme edhrt. General Pryor baa
reserved his decision until be can ex
amine the transcript, which Captain Black
has taken to New York for that purpose.—Tha
New York-stock-exchanged making a vigoroha effort to atop the service of Its market
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r o t lb * Bollato-Phil toochlert Joaro*l.

Commente on P r .U i r l 'a L il t L tl l t r .
DT CHAR I. KB DAWDARH.

D rllg lillu l a n d A c w w lb lf,
S . O .X » X e .I C K > 3 & 0 0 .
that wonld bring to him satisfactory proof
Tbe r«aorte of MlDOMOta and 11» North w ret e rr
of hi« own Immortal Ity, 11« honestly re
«
h a t e h e a u v a h e w tu m o s or
plied that he should explain ail such phe attracting much atieaUoc, both o n «oconal of their
Eeatihfaloew aod arcw rtbfiltj, to the lat
nomena aa either Illusion or fraud. I ran beanti,
regard the new th o rt line of lb« BarlingtoD MASTERS O
F THE SITl'ifl#!
hardly conceive of more ealDfactory evidence ter
C . B . 4 Q . R . fU pïaj* aa Im portant pari.
than the beanilful incident at Cassadsga OBoote,
O r,
k * r r m o t R a c rre i »»* f o n n t r .
m i t through train* ere run to*SL Patii «od Min
camp meeting recorded In the J ournal of ué« poli* from either C hiesto. Peoria or -St. Louie,S 'k
Ut .W*. J, TILLEY, a T i,
8«pt. lOib. 1 am acquainted with two of the w llb tbe belt equipm ent. IDeludi ox Sleeper* and
gentleman who stood aa wttneeee» on that Dining Car*, that the Inventive genius o f Iba day I f a n r f s o m r l i m o , U S F * « r a P i t r e e l U .
occasion, and they might well be counted a» b u produced.
At St. Paul and Mloneepolle direct connection I*
experts In the common sense of dally life. made
train* for all point* In tbe North w rit, ee
A similar evidence was my own Introdactiou well a*with
CONTENTS:
Portland and Puget Sound point*.
to modern Spiritualism; and «uch, one would
At all principal ticket office* will be found on »ale.
think, might be the experience of doctors and a t low rale*; during the inutU t *ea*on, roond-trtp HMiMFTHESS - t -01 T im AU rT.-âPFLICATKi.V- THE
Ml SOLE EVE - HAUrra - HEALTH - EWTMl it A a k Beybert Commissioner* were It not that such ticket», via tble popular route, to Por Iland, St. Pani,
Investigators »cem to have an unhappy knack. Minneapolis a n d a ti principal rvwnt* In tbe Norib- MAHHEE»--- w a i t OPTOH rc » t IT —OEHI . MASTp.ut or t h e p rrc A T iu ji.
Of wading In mnd where water lilies do not went. When ready lo »tiri, call on your nearest
.ticket agent, or addrvM Paul Morton, General Paw
grow.
- I f out taunt » a re*M trit ■p a rrilla * trote Uirtr k e n .
•eag er and Ticket Agent C , R A Q. K. JL. Chicago, n r t l r i t i M ini»Itila upiU J u - * , Oh i m ail* la m -roane
When the doctor haa once grasped tho HI.
•arttuot
aa* I a«nb tim»1|t* * - TNA
mighty truth of “spirit.return" I venture to
fine Vari.
A r e Y u li D u i n e K w a t.7
promise him he will nolonger complain that
-A
r
t
r
r
fa
llt
ponim
i an* * n l*lk a lO 'n *ra o a l arork. irro
n»y doctrine take« too wide a sweep; jror will
Tbe Limited Exprès* of tbe Michigan Centrai, rtiabt la It* ftltlffafn. Itre.. In Ita »a rtr la at fb a rr tv r tod
be continue to assert that “tbe vibratory "The Niagara Fall* Route," wblcb loare» Chicago at ■»eli» and of a m i allea lo th* fon»*, iMtdHo* thorn
*1Ut
W
nr»**,
and
*1
tin
vn Ivm iiaa. lo ln l*« rtu W
con»tRutloo of the cerebral mass, with 3:10p . in, every day, I* in many reepvct* tbe favorite rtikrartvrafid a rrtib lo «* *Ul*m
of bnu i tad IK*.” —CAIbtdrtpAU
thought, may be arrested la a moment so train F ait, on account of it«- »píendM equipm ent, Hirer,f.
admirable
service
and
fast
lime,
for
wblcb
no
extra
far as we have any means of knowing.”
I* made, i t carri** superb W agner palace
Once e*t I»tied of the basic irulh of spirit charge
Ter*, ru n n ing through w ithout change (o
return be can avail himself of the grand dis Sleeping
Toronto via the Canadian Pacific, to New York via SO LAR H E A T , C R A Y A TA T IO N AND SUN 8P0i;8
coveries of Prof. Buchanan, and by bis own the New York 'Centrai à. Hudson Hiver, and to Bt t. B S I M I L 1ima. rlofb, artth laaanlf-fam Sh lllre experiments In pttjchometry learn that the Horton vie the Burton A Albany rallrnad*. Ntagary
, [ratloe* O .H ,
size of man 1b not limited lo the form visi Fell* I* passed eeijjr In the m orning, and tbe ludo
-A wrtl » rlttrn »04 t*lrt»*Ue* wort. Th* f r*d *r Aa <!»ble. to the mortal eye. Denton’» "Soul of halt* severil minute* a t Fall* View, w here th e Ilrdtral
Imœ
i
l
*
a*rr
ataat arilo ih * eirar, d lrfrt »harp re i
Things” will then lead him yet further into «cene I* unrivalled.
O T ln w t. »od Ih* rr lflrb i* tin t th* arrllrr know- prer-ar:r
this world of reality, till he may at last dls>
*F E A T IIK H D O N E .
cover that while Intelligence must manifest
through mortal brain to mortal man, it may
Feelherbono 1* ■ ilngular nrw produci muda.
emanate from a brain that vibrates Into a Turkey and Gote« quid* aro piade Ipto an rt**tic
life invisible and intangible to mortal »ease. borie, *upericr lo whalebose and, for u*e in ladies’
THE tiETP.Uel-KENT OP
This and mnch more can be demonstrated by cJr>ihlog »nperior U> vteel, Il le nnw lergely n»ed In
corcete, wblp», eie.. *ud weui» lo bld
“psychometry,” although Uit doctor will not dre*»(n*klDg,
fair lo becoore Ih» elevile lume of tbe worfd. IL t* 'E N G L IS H LIT ER A T U R E AN D LAN G U AG E
find even thn name of this wondrous "soul un breeltabt», and llgbter th tn whalehone.
W
A H. WELSH, a. u
(tower” recorded in the books upon who*»
Iln r v r u t l i f u n l o n v
study was founded hi» diploma. I think,
U k t i i t i l l i M in ran art», m.wn **»,, J, 100 po F rk w l*.
Mr.'Edilor. 1 may now feel that l can hardly vi* Missouri Pacific Rallway. Sept,IJXh,*c<J tief. 1 1 th, t'olarrillr rtlllon InoMael.n.ttnuhlrtriMtl hkaUbe further misunderstood, and »o I join with to b» Rny. Hnxter Hp.-ing», F arm i» and all potata In
No nlbrr w a r*«( EnklUh lllrrn to rr firm fh* « v r t ia »
(he good doctor In bringing this controversy Kioaaa to a li potai* In Arkanvaa and Texa», Itali bftm
eaft) onaiorttflMl Mill »Unreal llbiarrart
rate*. Ticket* good tbtrty day». Addire* Jno. E. i r k » b*»I tn-crlard
to a close.
, a*bol*f1i ir - a r a r i »nd »tel» are nHUaoM tn
Knnt», 199 Clark atreet-, Chicago.
Edwin I’. Whir pi*. J. a w m iti*» u n w r w*r.<uu HoUn*a
rnd o t n e r t U » m < » ■avdmaa-. U »SI b**n lotnetnr» il lb
1 ‘nll***. f nlumbia rtrt **» *. HkBllton lo irgr. Wtdlruo
The Yonng People*» Progressive .Society,
Tbe Frte I’reaa Co, ef Detroit. Mlcli* make* a very IYrt*
's lim lq , v*nd> rtalt l rt**vWrv. Hr. tint In * t»r*» t a a M r

Dr. Hart having concluded bis "response
to my reply to his open letter, by decllnlni
farther ‘‘controversy/’ I should not deem l
necessary to criticise bis remarks were It Dot
that he ban singularly miMnnderstood my po
sition on points that 1 deem of great import
ance. Several limes tbe worthy doctor baa
alluded in my belief In Spiritualism as “your
religion.” Buchan mwerllon Is groundless,
for modern Spiritualism simply demonstrates
that immortality is a law of nature as much
as gravity or evolution. I no toore erect an
altar to one law than I do to Another. The
doctor seems much disturbed lest my lack of
faith in many of the spirits who return
should prejudice "my religion.’’ I trust he
will now feel relieved, anil perhaps perceive
that It la quite possible to learn lesson« of
great Import from the fact of spirit return,
and yet Ignore what a particular spirit may
savor do.
In my reply lo Dr, Hart’s open letter 1 said:
"I believe that not one man in a thousand
has ever yet had true intercourse with tbe
Spirit-world.1’ Thin remark 1» criticised by
the doalor who sarcastically observes that he
presuoaes I count myself as ’That one imm,”
1 propose to make my meaning so plain Ihnl
all my reader» may understand tbe* position
I take. I draw a marked line between the
world of Immortals and the worlds peopled
by human beings who have beqome spiritual.
Modern Spiritualism prove« we are all lm
tnorlal by law of nature, regardless of onr
conduct or aspirations In earth life; bat it
equally teaches ns that growth Into splrltu
ality comes only by self effort,
Ijiter.course with Ihe world of immortals 1»
to-day almost an open fact, and often & very
unfortunate fact for thousands of believers.
The well known "Thieves’ circle” Jn New
Orleans, where spirit thieve» planned rob
beries, as described by Mr». Emma HardingeBrltten, was as mnch modern Spiritualism
ns any other phaee. and would bare to eount
generous offer In an-dfier column. Any peraon with at ntbrr c-all»*»», arartrielr,. aod h1kb k M * .
as part of any r e lig io n foundedion spirit re ATrt. Ada Ft ye on La it Sunday-Uemarkd- « ■little »pare time, or any one who m*k#* a feature
of
aolldtlng subscription« cqnnot do better than
turn. The fraud« that bedeck our physical,
ble T e tti— [keeption.
write for particular».
*,*
and often our mental phenomena, can all
\
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emanate from Imroorlal Inspiration«, and n> KM lUUu# IlI U>* iMIchv etiltaiooeMreJ
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have the Kuerrllglou« bawls of spirit return
It wonld seem to the old Spiritualist a» he
We partlcuU dy requvwt «ubacrtl*» w ho renew O r . l b * H * l l ( l w < w r tlmr l n r r r « a lin > . Cu»-»ln.
ftoni tho world of Immortality. Thousands enters
iters th*»
til*» hall occupied by the above society their
eutw atptkm s, to look carefully a t the figure* on
,
Inca lí U * Mjlba at IhfEddat.
nre sneered at a« fraud hunters because they on a Sunday evening, that al Inst Spiritual- tha tag.
contain» their rrapecUv* name* and If
have not found a higher manhood pictured Ism had become popular and brought within they arewhich
not change*] 1» tw o week*, let ti» know with Hr M « r. H H. .*NI»pl»l»N. f . S H ll.u irr In IMHO »rk’
In our phenomena, and Just so long as Spirit Its iDllnence many of those who previously full particular«, a* It will save tirne and trouble.
I Hum In» tm te n r, tro«ii,ya» CMb. I t J f l .
ualists hunger for spirit return and live scoffed. An audience of TOOgreeted Mrs. Ada
- t h * relui** ta rkb In (•*» » tram IN* Edda» u d i i *
careless of It« lessons, so long will there be Foye again l ist Sunday evening. Christians,
H ftlia »r* »• aaohCrifBl. »• I t i Otllr-. »• * t ritira na »Bf ut
a solemn truth in the assertion that "few Spiritualist», Catholics, and those who rep C H I M E H A I A F A m
la lilri, »art t» * r lb * »«rtlll. n*l fi> K * i t* at ir»
il . lbr a*l Or**k
fre*t I» rotane* If,-lr wlidn*»* «od n iik n r i-rof.
mortals have ever held true intercourse with resented mo-tnll of the different denomlna
kjadrrw n |it*Ma r k n u m ll/ fo* Uri» aaJtnt,L»i1nr. Irose u t nl.
Thii insit fatal dive'»* *1 Infancy.
tbe Spirit-world,"
•bd pratle folk lor*, flir t it »brillìi fro marl* f.ir .lttir t * our
lions flocked in to receive message« from
'rb liaron and *T»llrt>l* fu* rue Urol* paliMaa. *0*1 am 11 lor*,
The man who would rliid above The thresh their angel friend». Sk*pt|p ^ -ta'in abund
•ad Ibi» t a l l luatllta* hla p ire fllfC» H* ho* rtldort ao
old, and aspire to fellowship with spirit, ance, and the principal1onAs/ho>eu as sub P R E V E N T E D ,
» e r tim i te d « i t * a nartotarrebniao
tkmm *dttrHut.
mast himself become spiritual, and his first ject» for tests, did all in their power to prove
step 1» to become his own master. No man them false, bat without avail. Between
CON TRO LLED,
O T I I I K A O I t M K l id i O li. w,
can live lo eat, or to feed his hack brain and twenty and thirty tests »ere given. Mrs.
k d t n u 'a T e u a f it E d d o .........................«S oo
at the »ame time break loose from spirits of Foye saw over the heads of the audiences the
a n d C U R E D by AA sdantro
a T U le * T » lt* o f H a T o tth . „ ........... 3 OH
the threshold, tlnles« hi» body is his servant name. Carl Frederick fltoeker, which being
A u b n o e a A tro fie * in o t til*rita -» * 4 » fC ela io *
hi« spirit cannot grow. If nicotine deadeu recognized, she requested the person who re
IO 0
b
u
o
i ................... ................. .
bis nerves, or alcohol chase the globule in sponded to call'over some qp after« for the
Forootlor*» Ea bnoo from Mint l * * d . . . . . . .
1 AO
hi« vein», he is but a misshaped man. If he ago or the spirit, and among them the right
Hoteomb'o F rtn tk fo f o e o e * .,,,,,___
_____ 1 fio
boas bad bablt of any kind, injuring himself one. The gentleman began withUO and ran
I t X u he«. »ni-riMfuj pi turn(1red, ni m n «here other H e re * • H ta le rr e f S c t r t l u r t a n U la n le r a ... s ÛO
or oilier» he cannot grow Into ik spirit mini- up to 115; th!» was ao unusual that Mr». prepare
I to o il titled.
Juro«» ■ Bpolt.fco-jTMl F ld d lm 'I .........
I OO
hood. He is a «lave, not a free man, and the Foye was seemingly a trifle disconcerted and
LEo-» F lin t o&d RI» W lfo __ _
. ......... ì fio
F O R IX F A X T » , ^
free spirit cannot call him brother. Nature, asked tb it the attempt be again made. While
Lio » Uorquo Futuro
./*
1 OO
like the old Romaa, ha« no respect for the tbe.gentleman was again repeating iljm h f i
man who 1« not free. Freedom from prleat Mr*. Foye’» hand was Influenced and wrote:
F O R I X Y A I il i m .
and superstition, and sacred book, and pray " I was within two montlm of 115 year» of K U * Perl«« Nodleot I d either etrnolc t r K « * e w n
DEMOSTHENES.
er to man-made God are only to be achieved age.” "C orrect” came from the investiga Weak »pvtniehr n n f i ret»lA and relish U Phialrl*os sr-l
rr.nine»,
t
ntnje
by great effort; abd when achieved man baa tor. followed by «decided sensation through-1 DuctTisUInt i s ! m oItsn t ami eofr itfv* ltxrli. the irus-. pslsiable
only tbe foundation of true spirit-growth.
ont the house. Later investigation convinced
of ih * T r i * ! co lb * l.'OBfi.*- fro m lb * Frenen «d Freí L.
ISO MEALS tor an Inraut for $1,00,
The old religion« and the disciples of The- the writer hereof that tbe gentleman was
B ru lli, fd Uro I tU r t í ’. t; ut Fto&re, W ltn , t k r tl. (H i
EASlLV PREPAflED. At DruzzUU 2 5 t, 5 « .. Si.
oeophy are ever calling upon mao to count sincere and told the truth.lo», ri W
'
Valu'd«
clrru^kre
*ad
pamphlet*,
tro
t
tree
hi« earthly life aa a soul poison who«« ante
Many peculiar middle names were given
W e lle , R lc h a rd a o n & C o ., B u r l in g t o n ., V t.
date ta solemn meditation upon God and ble and many of the most difficult Christian
holy attributes. Away with such oriental one«. Mrs. Foye la doing a great work by
■•A Mat«)/ votan»
Tb* «fiad» ttrœ * la Ur*t*d p ia Lbo
at ■ m*»t»r. t M Is a arri* raartoatlnclp tirar tod
trash, and allow this practical nineteenth her fair presentation of the subject. Every 1 8 8 7 - B A B I E S « i 8 8 7 band
century to suggest a way of developing n one can understand her plain speech and To lb» nMiher at any twibr born ih li rear n will trod * t tofrth l* --S orto« trirrut
spiritual manhood that can lift mortal man profit by her arguments; being presented apptteallan a. Card tut PSoTn »1 (be -»»tete«, raltert.
M U lM h*by In the reentry ” I l M * hesutirul picture,
far above the threshold. Nature has her laws with such plaliiM ^aud exactness they fail barid
«t» do any motbor's bren rood, t l Abo«« lb * «nod
d bp b o o ktrlkfi. re tre t (ret{.aid en rrevlpl at ih» prie*
for spirit growth as much a» for grbwth of to leave even a loophole for the unsatisfied erteci* of e«!bd L a n a le d F o o d •• » eoMlUate fee bpMlbs
p o lla t e ti
nu»h
11neh n im b le larermaucc far tt>* nwclMr
body. Suppo»« a mao should determine to and prejudiced Investigator. Spiritualist» ■Wen.e fta (DBA
t » mu* at btrih
M. C. LH IbfiH A ('O force hi« way to a higher level by hi« own can well thank this gifted medium for the - W e lls , B 'c t a r d s o n & C o .. B u r lin g t o n , V t .
H7 e n d wo U a b o » h A
fk le a ta
effort, or in other word« to develop bis own work «be 1« doing. A public reception in her
spirit. He will find some snch plan aa the honor will be given on Friday evening. Bept.
Ut -**wr» >■•,« terurp >tna* la n e * -u e ij bs-. ij ir » r t
following will carry him to hi« first mile 23rd, of the present week at Avenue Hall, 159
*»i»K"U j »»* *i pm«» jonm p p«e *oR a n le
BOW TO BECOME
«tone.
Twenty-Second St. All are Invited and klndLet him take a half-hour, fifteen minutes, ly asked to «how their appreciation of her
c
n i DIERS
| | y u ü |
1 « I r o w r r^ n rc W . l ) v » r l r r i
or oven five-minutes ff be ha» no more as be great work in the city by thdlr presence. An
W n i^ T e d : W M W i or no I k . Lam seykifrec.
longing sacredly every day to his own spirit. entertainment has been arranged for tbe
A. W ■oCerm iUSSoa.W m rtetw .e.c.bQ o.L.MÜ^a.
evening,
some
excellent
talent
having
been
Let him shut hla door, and then without,
T IT L E o f m N n w B o o k .
wasting one moment in thought about the procured. The f " * * “
A »r b e k M a mas a* t l r t t t b e *•£ ** lo ra n t in U» M .
¿itkcoat, h r Junk T.D*L.a. ano
nre*. lo m *k* lb* M l at hfa tu*», ami 0*1 m * i | aaa b*
next life, let him think over what he can do to»the occasion;
l l l u t n M . I d * doth,
law »rorp lor b ln . «allí u » n a ; o «ImM» cellar by tfi»
THE WAY Î[■»K*-*
Overtore.—1“ Enchantment,". Prof. Kanfto help some one to become happier. There
Ï W S í l b t o í w jb n d r . A j 'î i
c o rrlrt auadj *4 tbl» U«l» boca. Tt w of bo a** to
«nid (or term*
Is no one so low he cannot be helped by kind man’« Orchestra; Whistling rtSblo,--’ *Cucoo
t. rrU-.rT to
TO WIN •UtlJMSMW0ÜTAI
word or kind deed, and no one so high hB Bong " (Zither Arrom..) Mr. Ovo. Perry; Reci
POT. to.,
tation.
"
Hbw
I
Tended
tbe
Baby."
Prof.
H.
does not need it. It take» so little to give
ÎS6 h - u te f o M iw l, C x iu s o .
some pleasure to a .fellow mortal. He must M. Soper. Chicago Atbennum; Song,—“Tby
Bine
Eyes,”
Mis*
Olive
Langel;
ReeitaHon,—
let no thought of self or of business creep
UDIESRnST
or frizz
Into this »acred privacy, but keep It entirely »Ml«e Olive Henry; Voeyl Solo.—1"Thine
•
w V .. « r 11»)r w lU > Ib V
tacita
bot far a fama re boy * lt » r » < «mnson
for other«. He can let] phenomena alone for Thoaubto are Mine Margaret.” Mr«. Alice 4.
Hrtlblod- I l W a bonk that wan'd Seti Wall In o ff rlílad* or
rr .f t i »ipmre tbo irl* «a «Í MaUitiOd erteli 1*1era, baaf a l« *
a whole year If be sol choose; but most not Smith; Recitatiob,—Medley.” Prof. H. M.
mi ib» ben ■E*Uin*‘» «r » .to a drtadam io « ira at mi iw a
misa this meeting with his spirit in hi« owh Soper;Vocal Du-?;, " I.lfr'-j Dream Is O’er."
*!U> b a r n 1 M p o p » *, f l a a r l f y i l o t » * , u r l i
MS »vota i l l É m i r r f tlBraiBf Of Bed»* lb * a rtr
h i t a d . Tb* tre: bariBtb mvr n *d * f ir p i.00
B * at Itaad*. Moarf retasaroojfipvfiWe he («JearrlJog by practice bow Miss Lain Dangel and Mr. Geo, ftrry .
~
ad
a
aot
me*tM*nrj.
»ff self and put on humanity. No
RECEPTION,
DANIEL AMBROSE. PoWltber,
„ Smart*. U reiw . Prerartd
_ bis woe, his sorrow, hi« sickness, his
AuKNTS
WAXTU.
4 L Itd ix lh lp ti f i t , C h t o P g a H I .
Introductory remarks by Col. Bundy; Re
,___ly, he m att think of somebody else who sponse by Mrs. Foye. followed by dancing.
P R A I R I E C I T Y N O V * L T V C O ..
i l i a « a « * l * b R l., C M c * ( * , I I L
leede a thought, for thosefew ml nates every
Celia.
day, and tbe result by natural law Will be a
NOW READY!
spirit growth up and away from the world of
Young I’coplp*’ I ritual Society,
r \__
Immortal«. Not one thought about his «in»,
or church, or God, or devil, or Jeen*. but all TfrUk*IdUOTOi
J
about some poor mortal like hlm»elf, and he
THE AMERICAN MACAZINE
Mr. Frank\Aigerton has returned to the
Is surely traveling up far beyond the Ihrea- city. He l«tn)red for th* Young Peoples* So
IL L C S T B A T F J ).
S U G G E S T IO N S A N D B U L K S ,
hoTil, For as a man thinks, eo Is he; there ciety of Spiritualists, Sunday evening. Sept.
fore hla dally thoughts will enfely-bloasom 18th; In the afternoon for 22nd Street Society,
Toewraxa w r *
and fruit into deeds of charity and love. answering questions, and taking bln «object
P A R T IA L C ONTEN TS FOR OCTOB ER;
m u m hr u r e t i i m MUiuiMj u f a q u a
Presently the old phenomena will grow dis- from the audience,« synopsis of which tylll • n r z i to r jr r act t h a t sw o re * .- tiiH tn w L
-Arttm* H<war* KM.
tasteful and limited, for In the happiness of be given at s later date. Those who heard
his own soul be will realize what spirit him on those occasions pronounce him one of OUT LA ftE L A F L A in . X I . XU. tlKwurtvd
OFFER TO EXP03ERS AMO CONJURERS OF
iwth
m means. By ao mnch he will have left the grandestMrance speaker* they ever lis A sot a r r t m par **:
$ I/x to .
__j %
world of Immortals far behind and live tened to.
aarzaiC A* z x r z a iL iK - ja i n __
c o x r s x r s —Bum* Ctreta*. 9*
In a world of thought and feeliDg that rec
While In Baffaio. Sunday, Sept. 11th. a re THX WASUI.KI Pj S S*Tj(J>Aj,'i*oitC«iKNT. IU i
OttalB. WrobMad CwUtvMKB dV !
ognizes spirit truth as akin to hie own son). ception was tendered Mr. A. a t the honae
p
—Ovoar Far**.
Quite likely Doctor Hart may not see the of Mrs. Dr. Hattlson. and fifty of tbe most RZBZL O R L O r * L » r fFoma.i
Mtatvt nwnptaa.
practicality of this pathway to a dincern- prominent people of the city were present'. k V U S M ASP F z a —
fib l»
meqt of spirit statu», just as be has «togeth After answering question« on varions sub
• —Grant jutm.
er filled to catch tbe lesson I tried to point jects for thirty minutes, tha medium ap t h e r w ta a o r w easel bran w ,
‘ *
out as bora of spirit return without regard proached the Important business of the even- prrrsBCBOS-s Drvtstai.E m u .
•
—a . l. wtu*.
either to Identity or contradiction^ I have ng,—that of organising a eoclety. a* there
been pleased to hear from several other-read baa been no organlutlon of SpirttoaUsis In
/an rtro bure wiuchibureood» area
ers that they bad caught my thought. X that city for fourÿears. The proposition met
V O » « A L E a t V 'A L L I 1 1 T I P U U U .
know we cannot all think alike, or with equal with great favor. In a few minutes seventyF 8 I C E K k r,
read loses receive a new Idea. A famous eight dollars was donated to farther the ob
chemist, not long ago sent a blast of air ject, and the society came Into existence, the I t t AMERICA! t L SiZ IlL C!.. P l l l li k t r i , T j r s ï ï i t a i r t
through four inches of sandstone that pot guides naming it the First Organized Socie
»W «reM w »r
ont a candle. No blast eon Id have pierced ty of United Spiritualiste. AH preseat felt
the more solid granite. Some of os seem
ement would be a grand sneeeoe, and
to have »land»tone bodies pervious to spirit
. d ir e s t praise on the speaker; *0]
•■ '“ ‘ "¿
ì ’E
E
thought; whilst others live within granite yügiflm
m for the months of“January
Jan;
and
Feb
walla that can catch no Inspiration. To me, ruary. This Is the second society Mr. Alger*
the Invisible world is even more real than ton has been instrumental In organizing.
this, whilst apparently to the Doctor it xbqOT
remain an nofelt factor in his dally life. ■
Tbs doctor aaya my doctrine of Immortali
ty "takas a wider sweep, and la vastly more
comprehensive at I vine it than your reason
ing jnattfiee.” (Italic« are mine.) Suppose
my friend were to try an experiment and
take hla "view" from another standpoint.
Hay I venture to advise him to confine himself for a while to the simple question of
'spirit return?
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After all. spirit return lea question
I recently asked a well-known
whether he could eoocetve of any
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fotrip^rom the geopU.

MAIICI1 TO BOMB.
A ffe * Fug Iand R om ance.
“ T he Hln l^ F o rg lv e n , b u t th e Causeq a e n r e R e m a in » ."
Dlsfaop
Ilw
rU lu’e N eriueu In Ihe Hew
INFORMATIQK ON*VA«IOUI tUtlCCTl
The
other
day
Ibe
people
of
the
nwderaleJy-elied
C a th e d ra l.
JfawacfauMtta village'of Littleton publicly dedicated Ito the K ille r ol IAS Retrain.PUIlQHGtika; Jonroml’
tar lb.
JintniU'
a new town ball and free library building, NolblDg
Th* above waa uttered not long ago by a wallr* tb* XJttiv ol tit* U«IWto-tiaiW)t)tilc*l Journal;
very strange about .that. Bcorea of towns all over
T h e Hew C ouim audtrivul,
Baptist divine from tbe pul pi L He preached
Your editorial lu the J ocshal of the 10th toil., New Kogltnd have don* the Hme, fl’e an old habit known
a
Mrmoo
waa emloenily practical, which all
under the hradtug, “March to Romtv" Induce« me to of those sturdy folk down there to build church« dlsooun« Ural
ahould be, that people may apply wbat
BI BKLLXBCS1I.
send you an acoiunt clipped from the Evening Tti- and «cbooli and libraries and to endow them, eo they hear to
their everyday live*. OlberwiM It do«
eoram of tbl« city, of a sermon last Sunday by the that their beuefUi shall flow on, a continual stream them no good,
I should like some one to explain hi*
“And a new commandment girt I unto yon, '¡."■utholie UiJiiLip u! Rhode lilsuil, ol tho uew Cethre- filming all who shall come after. Their fields ere Idea to me, or rather
recoocll* It with the teaching«
dral, recently fioUhrd here at a cortot 1600,000. bard and stony.and will bear no comp«toon with of my youth. I wm alway
«Tb»t ye lore on« another.“
taught lo Sunday acbool
It adds another link to the chain of evidence which tb* fruitful scree of the'Weet, bat they can furutoti that our slni were forgiven,
were blotted out,—
Ho! all who would t oter tho gat« of the Horn,
you so clearly set forth, that a secret' hut united rugged characters rich with erery homely virtue In washed away by tbe blood of Jesus,
and w* became
Let lore In roar hearts like ■Jewel bo worn;
effort It being constantly made by the Catholic which lie* embedded the stability of lh* Slata. They aa pore aa the fallen aoow. I cannot
undenland
Jo the depth* ot jour beorí)«( the Cbrlit loro be church to gain a oontrolllog power la this country. can raise men and women whoee sterling worth la
each can bo the case and the consequence» of
borne.
Let those who think your note of alarm a false erne, the leaven of every commonwealth, and whoee name how
»In
remain.
lake the trouble to gather up from Sunday to Sun end fame go forth to Ibe end* nf the earth.
A port of my education wpalna Baptist Sunday
Let It life In roar «pi rite end glow on each brow.
day the expressions from the different pulpit* of
But there wu a hit of romance tn thla particular
And jour beerte will no longer tn «onow bend low. the Catholic church all over the country, and I think town library at Littleton that set It quite apart from acbool, but I presume I waa not horn very religious,
or I would Use for. truth everything I hear from
But you’Uling by the stream* where tbeillll welei« they will accumulate a mas* of evidence convincing nthera end glorified 1L
pul pi L I know a good old lady who believes all
Bow.
Fifty ream ago too village store waa kept bye tbo qoack
to the most stubborn skeptic, who Until In sympathy
advertisement* ah* eeealnth* rellgtou»
typical merchant of tho« day«, cautious, thrifty and the
with OalballcUta. ,
E. H. Dunha*.
paper*.
Through love, and lore only, 1»duty nude eweet.
Providence, R. I.
*
honest, exchanging the scanty product* of the sur
Or the «topo lint panue it made »toady end fleet;
If lhecooe«quenc«of «In remain, of what dm 1»
round
log
region
for
the
goods
that
were
brought
Til love, end lore only, gires wing* to the feet
lh* forglveoeea? If the blood of Jeeus be powerful
A larger congregation than usual attended the frorp Boston. Slowly and with no end of palnitakto wash away our alns, surely St can wash
10:80 service at the Cathedral yesterday, attracted Ing and economy he bnlll op for blmarii wbat enough
Lor*drop*her word* gently m roeo-leaves let fill.
the coneequon&M. in truth, why la alu, sin,
by the announcement that HIgtit Her. Bishop Har would hedremed nothing large nowaday!, bat wu away
Perfuming earth’« bosom, or dew-drnpe tbit call
uole« by Ua evil oouaequeacea?
then
considered
a
competence.
HI*
neighbors
and
kins
would
preach
upon
the
education
from
n
Cath
For flow«™ to noma forth from their darknee* and
Suppose two wicked men; >oue murder* the other.
cnrininrra Irurird him nml tinnMy he became the
olic alandpolut.
thrall.
La condemned \to death. Upon the
The Bishop took Ihe text nf his discourse from Hvings hank of many of them, handling Ihelr scanty Tbe murderer
he li converted, bUelnxf-ovgieen and washed
the go*pel of the day, which he read to the coogre- means with the same care and skill that earned bis ■colloid
Obi aparo not the erring, laugh not at the weak,
away;
but
whataboulUie
other poor fellow? He
own
to
grow
on
hi*
hand*.
Then
bo
waa
templed
lton, "Seek re, therefore, lint the kingdom of
DeepI*« not the way« of the lowly and meek,
been burled Into the other life without time to
*1and HI* justice and all these thing« shall be by the fair prospect of all] I larger profits to add to has
And Defer Die bruis'd reed OürdeJ or break.
converted to obtain hla forgiven«»*. How unjust!
hi* country «torn a Boston enter prise with a Breton be
added unto you," St. Math Chap. ri. 33,
fellow! Tho consequence» ot tbe »in remain
Ob! learn, then, the leeeon Lore bean to the earth.
Yon may have noticed to-day the aunouncemeute partner. What often happen* happened then. The Poor
but, alaal according to thla, they are uot upon the
All trull» that exult ua are jewel* of worth.
made regarding Uie opening of the schools, and per- partner proved unworthy. Failure came, and with tinner
at alh Ijaee neither right nor reason in It.
And Done the lene holy though lowly their birth.
baps that It 1*the groat question agitating the pare ft was swept away the raving* of a lifetime—blahwn
I have talked with people upon that very Idea, and
enta’ mind at Lhis season of the year. Owing to the and those of hto neighbor* and friends who bad compared
tin to our pbyilcal nature«. If we aln
Olra Lore a glad welcome, and try tbo high arl,
number of our children It I*a most Important question trusted him.
our bodies apd Injure them, the contequtnShe employ«In her empire whence dlacnrfa deport. for alL The question presents Itself first to the par
Not eo very rare In these dan bul more unusual against
always remain. We outgrow such Injury to a
Tie the Cbrlit-lore alonegtretta peace to the heart.
ent* sod naturally loathe father, the head of the then. And greeter disgrace Came with It then than ow
exteot In lima, but It Is there. They say tlrat
family and the one mod rreponribla. To what now. Imprisonment for debt wu a very res] thing. great
a comparison can never be made between our
• Oh! weary, balf-famlibed, aud pining for lore
school shall 1 send my children? Under what teacher Lawyer* were not eo shrewd In finding loophole* of euch
spiritual and material bod!«; that we cannot lnr*v
la the world that might ll*t to the angel* above,
mnstjny children receive Instruction? No more escape, nor quite so willing to do ft either. And the one
from the other. Well, why Dot? We moat
And learn bow they Uta how they labor and lore.
Important question could agUal* the ralod ot the cold shoulder of the oommaulty was coM Indeed. •peculate
more or lees In regard to the unknown,
Thla was the hardest of all. Conscloue ot hla own and wbjDot
parent tb*q the school to send hi* children.
draw our Inference« from tho known?.
Ever calm, erer patient and tender of ipeecli,
Integrity,
caring
nothing
for
hto
own
losae«,
our
The
school
best
adapted
for
bmln-e*.
for
military
Their thought* flow In marie, a* wire« to the or naval life Is not considered lu the question, put LUtieton merchant yet felt keenly the «offerings of There seem» nothing else to be done.
There
was
never a picture painted nor statu*
bmcb,
the one bttl adapted for the perfect education of lbore who had trusted him, and the abame anitodlK carved, that wu
not taken from eometblog known
And pure are the leetont they Joyfully teach.
the child. Wo must consider this question os Cath grace wblcb settled down upon hla own name and or seen In thla World.
It It Imporalble for tbe mind
enshrouded
hts
family
aa
wlib
a
a
cloud.
That
was
olics,
if
we
did
not
believe
la
a
future
life
and
of
man
to
c
juoelve
anything that Is outside of what
They pity earth'* children, faeart-riarred from their looked forward to nothing more than what we can btitomeee Indeed.
v
birth,
we know. The spirit to oa ti In the same position
And
now
Cam*,
to
the
tilde
t,
eh
tinned
and
sorrow
enjoy
on
earth,
we
should
consider
the
question
For th* lore that would brighten their home* and from «different »Uadpolnt. Or If we believed that ful man In the dtotreeafal emergency plain Reuben aa electricity. We aw lla power, but the »pint Iteelf,
their hearth;
Moaea cannot comprehend, We can
creed* were alike, one as good a* the other, many Hoar, u neighbor farmer, rugged and square built. our physical
compare It to oar bqdlly nature« which we
For the lore that would make them bright Jewel« ot all
thluga raid from our standpoint might be applicable; He bad long known him. He was one of hto largest only
The consequences of »In remain there until
worth.
creditor«—had been a customer for yean, and often know.
others not-but we are Catholics.
outgrown; so It mutt be with the »plrlL The conTwo great systems of education present them- they had gone to the hou» of God ia^coHpeny
They tenderly pity ibe offspring* of »heme,
, - -¿t- »eqneacea are finally antgrown, but the forgiveness,
But thijJr lip. Defer censure, their hearts nofer aelrte; ntrt, the eyttem of religion* education—for Reuben Hoar waa under no obllgatloqg to him “ >wb*t of Ural? Is It aimply a figure of speech now;
us. Catholic education. Which should bo preferred? put favor». But be bad the luiUnctoof OD iI____ » once meant a great deal, like the word hell? It
Answer simply aooordlng to the Scripture to lb* man, and by Uhedlvlned the secret/tain that grip was a potent word not many year« ago. To-day,
But lo lore for the lowly they hallow God'« name.
word* of the text, “Seek ye, therefore, the kingdom ped like dratb the heart Of hla d>\ neighbor end however, to many educated Christians, It la merely
of God and HI» Justice, and all these thing* »ball be friend. He bade him cheer up. He waa possessed symbolical, cannot be taken literally. Wbat a mar
So pity and tore them, ob, children of earth!
And your heart* will n»ve glsdne**, your touli will added unto von." Thla I* the rule MtobHihed by ot wbat people then esteemed e comfortable prop velous change!
CinugrokHKti.
our Divine Savior, the one who created tho child erty. His breed shoulders should go under the load
her* mirth.
And you'll know where the fountain* ol Joy bare aud will reward or punish U for all ctehrity. Could and help to carry It over tho herd spot. And right
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w
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e
a
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trJtu
sllat.
royally
bo
did
it.
Now
bom
and
Daw
life
came
to
we
ftod
a
belter
guide
than
He?
Although
for
mtthetr birth.
enU reason* nr Stale purposes tame might be Indlti the downcast man—and In time complete deliverThen the gibe and the Jeer and the passional* leer ed to favor other school*, neither Stale nor society nnoe. Defita were pAld to the titiermoot farthering. ToUwjunto- ol Ibe Uettri»luniouahlem Journal I
Will glfe place to a imlle and to word* of good con Hod a bettor rule than He loiptred. It to a uni HU reputation was redeemed. Ho could look everyEver atnee I began to read yonr
nearly
versal role, applicable to all ooadluon* of life. How oue In the face tmaheshed. Bearer than all, he a year ago, I have wanted to toll yon bow I became
cheer,
ahali we seek that kingdom? Where thall we find It conk) leave bo unsmirched name to hi* children.
a Bplriluallsl, aud now «elng yoar notice *1 the
And sorrow, will rodet here w ith sympathy’! tear.
Reuben Hoar and the man whom be helped In bead of the flrat column, I make bold to tell you. I
for the child? 1*1tin a school where nil mention
Than prison* and chaina then the gallowa and knife of religion li excluded? 1* it in a echoed which time of aoroat need both sleep In tho village church was alway« skeptical upon religious matter«; there
Will mar not the growth of thla wonderful life,
cares only forth« temporary welfare of a child? Do yard,-end tbs memory of this kindly deed had faded wu not enough therein to e*tl»fy me, consequently
Or wake the dark fountain* of hatred nnd atrifs.
we expect a child will be trained to seek the king quite away. All except from one. A eenslllvo boy 1 never attended-church; but I hod a dear and only
dom aud Justice of God In such a school? It I* only nf fifteen had shared bis father's keen mum of help daughter who did believe, end I used to say, did all
Bat men, taught of angela, will calUrate finwere,
in the school where the muter to God Himself that less shame, Th* Iron burned Into hie heart ailt did the church-going for the family. She wa* beautiful
To bloom in Ufe’« garden through sunshine and thla education ran be found, where children are Into that of his father, whom be respected and loved. and highly gifted lo various way«, and I bad her
shower*,
(aught by those who have consecrated Lbelr Uvea to And aa the struggles of the after years gradually educated tor the dramatic stage. She alarted cat
Unfolding In truth *U their Qod-giflng power«.
HI* eerriceL This l* the lint lioeon taught ua In the rolled away the load, he rejoiced at the deliverance with every prospect of a bright future bql to three
of to-day, and every otb« leeeon to mtoidl- oven more thsn had It been bis own, and b* did not abort month» »be wu itrickeu with oratumpLlou
Know till*, then, ob, morlaltl woe-wasted and worn, gospel
fall to embalm In hi* affectionate remembrance tho and came borne to die. I need not describe my
to lh
Xa Ur* depth*ot each heart where the Cbrlat-lov* la nale
With
a view to the eternal and not the temporal name of lb« man whOMquiet act of simple and un »tale of mind. She lived only three month* In great
born,
deetlny of chi Idten. should wo not «elect a religious conscious heroism bad lifted them all Into the bleared ■offering, and then was taken to tbe other world.
Ah! then «rill ye «iter the gatee of the Horn.
sunlight
onco more.
rather than an irreligious or uarellglona *chool—a
My husband, who wm of tbe same mind u I re
The sou la uow a Boston merchant, suoceasfal and garding religion« matter*, eaw at the time of her
Catholic acbool—nous other for (lie children God
Belvidero Seminary, New Jersey.
honorable. A few months ago he sent to the au death what I now know wm her spirit,—a vaporous
has entrusted to our core?
Some may dud objection* to tbto simple form. thor! Ilea of hi* uatire town and offered to endow a cloud In tb* room nrar the bed, and that went far
Some may Insist that where no rctarenoe la made to free library If they would erect a suitable building towards convincing him of a future life. I waa for
W ritin g lo r th e Future*. v
religion secular Instruction may be given so as to to contain It- They quickly accepted the proposal, months Id a state of mind bordering on loMDlty
cultivate a morn] and lellgtoua nature. Granted and eo It cams to pass Ural, the other day, there waa until something Impelled me to go to a clairvoyant.
The Egyptian*, write* Max Muller Id The Con that euch objection« may bo true, yet It would not a great celebration lu the little town, the new li I had never believed In anything of that kind and
temporary ICerieie, *eem to me to poesera the coo- he lb* perfect syatem. Such a system would be brary' wa» opened and 11» benlfio«nt work begun. wondered why I wanted to go. I went, and went
adOQ*nf*e of the most distant, an almost Immeoaur- when all edent» were taught together for one There was but one condition attached to the gift. again, and from that I learned of circles for tbh de
able m t They did not adorn their terhojes with great end. 1« It possible to separate the two great The library should forever bear the uame'of Reuben velopment of medtamihlp. I attended one In Brook
lmoHditione for their own pleasure only. They bad ■jatome of educatlou so that each may dojto work Hoar.—/Jiiroft Tribune.
lyn regularly, and after awhile began to find ooma cleat Idea of the poet and of the futuro of lh* successfully? Experience baa shown thayll cannot
fort 1 penuadedmy family to tit In a dreleat onr
world lo which they Hired; and a* a* they cherished b* done.
/
own
bouse, no-1 Mod we had proof tlrat spirit* do
(flat« W ritin g ni C a siad ag a. ,
the recollections of the pul, they wished themselfee
Religion Li the meet Important alndf for 'Catho
return. We communicated with our loved ones
to be remembered by unknown generation« In limes lics. if every moment of school time to1devoled to
regutarly, and we ereall «leveloping «ome phase of
to oome. The biographical Inscription of Bahmce, secular Instruction, what time Is devoted to rellgtou* Slate writing has been the rage at the 0. L. F. A. medluuuhlp,—noo In particular who ridiculed Splta captain of marinea of the eighteenth dynasty, l* Instruction? All tdcnces meet together at some grounds this season, and many persona have “de ItunlUm, bus become a fine seer. I write tbla tor
addrtseed,** CbqiDpollloo mj*. “to the whole hu point. Unlcaa religion, that gnat (deuce, control* veloped* as mediums. Most of the vltllore lo Lhrf people with heart* lore with grief from Iom ol dear
man race" (t'et-a en-ten ret neb, loqoor vblila boml- the other», the greuteet mistakes will ha made by grounds have received message*, either during the
Spiritualism l* tbe greatest comfort e sad and
ttlbos omnlboe.) A mocameot in the Loom (ASI) tbote who puisne the olheriacleacee aud exclude re platform teats or at private iltUngi, Rev. Solon ones.
lonely heart a o find.
L. H, Mach,
Alayer T «peak lo you who «ball come a million of ligion. They fall lutoerror, and oreapt lo lose light Laner of the L 0. church seems to be greatly ittyrtlJerepy-CIly Height«,
f yea™ after my death." These are the Inscription« of of rellglao altogether.
fied (?) by the slate writing acooidlng (o the fohowprlrate persona. Klog* naturally are all 11 more
A child that receive* secular Instruction with reli iug l«lter published In The Cauadagan of Sunday,
trarc« trict« il lau iu lirratlo n .
anxious that posterity and. the world at large should gion a secondary consideration, goes- into the world tiepV *th:
be Informed of Ihelr desda Thus, Stibalc J„tb* Believing that religion I* good enough for the
Being reqnMlsd to glre n brief aooonntof a «lance
Suffrage, under oar political«)»torn, ha* been ex
conqueror of Jodab, pray* In one ot Ills inrcripUon* church aud bom«, bul not for the dally Ufa. Reli with W. A Mansfield, Ibe Independent slate writing tended
to Ihn extreme limit coo*leteut eyUhriUllimal
at SilsUla: “My gracious Lord, Amon, grant that ray gion had no place In txulneH or politics^
medium, I willingly make attempt, tbnngb ooutdoua safety. We have reached lira danger lift«." It 1» too
words may Ilea fur hundred* of thousand* of year*.”
We deinaDd when we »end our Children to ecbool that no report Can make the experience u real to
to cure tbe evils and correct the mistake* of the
*\
The great Harria Papyrus, which record* Use do* that the entire child should be. educated, the heart tts any one elaeaa It waa |o myself. For some lime I late
They ore Irremediable slid Irreparable. Tbe
. oaUon* of Ramesea 111. u>ihe temple« of Egypt, to well as the mind and eye. We send the whole of a had been desirous ol getting a good teat, as material past
and tbe dviDigogue* of all political partlM
gether with aotne Important political event«. was child to school not a part of him. That school for some newspaper arUdoa Mr. Mansfield on Fri coward*
bMO emulous lu obeeqnlou* aqbMnrleucy to
written to exhibit to “the godeño men now bring where the child la properly edocatod for the end for day morning last gave me so appointment, and tbo have
the
most
dangerous and destructive element* In our
and to uuTxirii geueratloo* Ihamemei] the many which 11,was educated, to the only perfect education following Is wbat occurred, minus a few Important civilization.
Tbe total number of immigrant* from
good works and various deeds which be did on earth for ubdetails.
foreign countries for the twelve months ending
as great klog of Egypt." Whatever other motives,
Hsny objection* are urged. Thera afe always
Slates were procured end cleaned by oyeelf. Upon June 30, 1837. at tb* six principal ports of the/Unlthigh or low, may have luUuecced the author« of objections. We may admit differences regarding ap Baking Mr. Minefield to suggest some experiment ed State*, wtu 133,110, The arrivals not reported
the«« hieroglyphic Inscription», one of them «rae pearance. Magnificent building* do not always which might he sacceafully carried out (for I did would »well this number to more than five hundred
certainly tbrir love or fear of humeuUy. Oratr dim make maguLfioent pupils Uur gnat men have coma net attempt to dictate either test or tarma prefer
or nearly fourteen hundred for every day
conviction that they belonged to a race which wwild from the country school* with hut tew conveniences, ring to obey Instructions aud take results for what thousand,
lu the year. Thla exceeded the arrival» of the pre
■ go ODforever filling the eárlh and to /Which t&jy and not from the dty pslacp*. Admitting that our they were worth,) be suggested that I write upon ceding
year more than forty par pent. Many of
were bound by aome kind of moral reepouribllltv schools are detective lo ehme respect*, consider thla ■lips of paper the names of three person*, two of the« were
unskilled laborers Imported by corpora
They wrote tor the world, and It I* lu that mum ^question: Sappoee the Instruction »lightly deficient, whom «houId he resident* of the Spirit-world, and tion«, to destroy
the Intetilgeot industry of Ameri
that I call their writing* the Orel germs of a world would you prefer lo have the child well Initructod oue an luhabttaut of this world, and ask each ous s
j Jltoratura. And as la Egypt, so It was In ’Babylon, In the secular branches or In Ito religion? Would brief question. The medium then left the room; can artisan» by their degraded competition. Myr
like the Poire Finns, Itallaoe, aud Hungarian*
° Nineveh, aud P errii. W hen the dwellers on Ura you not prefer to nave yonr childrenEnow the his and I proceeded to do aa roq nested. I wrote on one Iiads,
d the mines of Cotoradu, Ohio, aud Fe tuny Iranis,
, Euphrates and Tigris bad learned th at nothing tory of lbelr church and religion than that ot the «lip the name of Charles Lauer, with the question,
seemed to endure, th e fire and «rater woald destroy earth? Would you not prefer to have them honad “What friends are with you to-dayr On another I are ouly restrained by armed force from arson and
wood and stone, evea silver and gold, they took clay and good than good mathematician*? Butt new men wrote Bopbronla Armstrong, with the question, “la massacre. Pauper«, criminal*, fogttivea. malcooand baked it, and bid the cylinders, covered th erein - present at thla service In choosing a clerk will agree It aa» for all spirit* to return to eortb?" On* thin) lenta. outlaws, connecting lluksbetween the savage
tbe beast, the feculence of decaying nation»,
elfonn writing. In th e foundation* of their temples, with tbit statement—Ural they would prefer one l U p l wrote, L. K. Wait«, asking, “What relation and
so that even after lb* dtetrucUon o t these temples firmly grounded Id the Principle« of honesty than In will Spiritualism have to Chmuanity, tn tha near the Mdlroeot and exuvl* of humanity, are diecharged
like «wage upon the oq^UnenL Tha em
fu tu re generations m ight read th e etory of the path the principle*of.bookkeeping. The k»p!ugof the future?"' I framed the« question* In each a way aa
And there In thetr safe bldlng-placee these cylinder» ■evenlb commandment to more Important at the to preclude the possibility c f determining which issaries of anarchy, Ute re-enloroemeola for tha
have been found again after 3,000 year», unharm ed present time than the meat perfect form of book name belonged to the peraoD, atilt on earth,«van If brutal army of ruin, who« war-cry Da the deelmo
tion of organized government and sqdal order,
fty water, ooscotbed uy fire, and fulfilling Ibe pur* keeping ever devised.
tbs medium should by tome deception be able to who« wwpons are the torch and tb* bomb, are
anee for which they were Intended, carrying to cu
In conclusion, the Bishop stated that we no doubt .read the alip*, for skeptic* sometimes claim this la
■ the living message Which the ancient ru le n of preferred the moral and religion* education of our done. I do not believe any reader of this article con welcomed upon the strand with tumulluouf. waving
Chaldea wished that wo, their día la s t descendants, children to any other. Where, then, ahali we tend tell now which name belong« to th* penoa still of the attr-epangled banner, wtlb perpetual Von rth
shook) receive. Often these Inscription* end w ith them? Answer the question before God. What Living on earth. I then folded the slip* Into pellets, of July, with ooutinooua “Yank« Doodle” and “Hall
ImprecaUooa against those who d a r é .to Injure or ahali I do with my child to train It properly for life’* and mixed them to that I myself, could not i*U what Columbia, Happy Land," with the tenderer the
adheethstn. At X banabad, a t tb s very Interior of duliea? He had do fear for any real Catholic parent Dame wa* Id any on* of them. Than I tilled lu tha balled aud a quarter «action ot th* pohllo dohulo,
tb# ooc struct! no, Was1 found a large atone cheat, la answering the question, ea everyone would de media®. Oar adsoce waa protracted, aud I will not before they can apeak tbe language, or distinguish
Which luclceed several Inscribed plates In various cide lo favor of OaLhollc education a* that dectoton attempt to give all It* details. I watched the pellet* the difference between Ihe poniUtntlon of the
material*—one tablet of gold, o ne of sliver, other* of determine* the «verlastlog welfare of the child and cooslBuUj, although for the purpoM of the deairrd United States and tb* Prnverbehf Bolomou—Senator
oopper, lead and tin; a sixth te x t ira s engraved on also his own. Answer the question la the way sug teat even thla w u d m accessary, u the reader can IngaUe, in the Forum for Kt^tember.
alabaster, and the seventh docum ent was w ritten on gested by the principle» cl ynar faith, the teachings readily percelvsk The medium gave me first the
“
B a lr a U e a ^
th e c h e it lU eir.' They all commemorate th e founda of your church which yon beard In thoreadlsgnf Intuits, J. ft. J.t saying It wm some spirit who come
tion o í a d ly Ur a fam ous king, com m oulvcalled Ibe pastoral letter from the recent Plenary Council to ‘ hfrak toe toe,". Then be five the letter*, & A.,
Porphyrias, oue o t the earliest critics of C hristian
B argoo,and they «ad w ith an Im precation: “ Wbo- held at Baltimore. Then yoar children will be a the Initial* of ooe of tb* name*. Soon he called pot
•oerar alter» th e work of my band, destroys my odd- consolation to yon In thla world and yonr Joy and the Uttar L. aud then CL saying they did not belong ity, rawed th e Question, “ W hat la to be «aid o f tb*
solvation of all tb o « w ho lived before th e ad re n t of
■tipettoo«, pull* down tb s wall* which I have raised crown In tb* nexk
to Ibe «m e person. Thla I thought Wfca a raM»«, J a n a ? ” The queetion baa oenne u p again and again

K

—may .Aaabur, K lnlh Ram an, and th e g n a t goda
w ho dwell there pi not ble n a n a and seed from the
fend, and let bins r it bound a t th e feet of hi* foe." .

M iS tid a F e y e , .
geibJX aisruineiuuiH .t'niuecG eiau journal,

It Is with phase»’that I Inform year
reader* of. the great feast of wbld --------pririkg* tn pertu* In tbs shape of „------with our spirit friends through the medlomshlp
Mrs. Ada Foja 6b*spoke for oaooe Sunday ew
tog, and gave tramarnos tori*, and everyonen_
comet—sot a mistake was ¿cade, There wsi a
vary lane* audience (about 000) and many m et
«way With something aertoua tn wink about. I «rill
nalata wftfl OM lubjlM L

A nrawitl emert ftowin tfl H i

afterl¿*ed*nce woeoówoaímld that be and his
wife hod OHM cvpr two hemdrsd miles to so* and
hear her. He was a firm believer, bat hie wife «ras

g3 S £ ü £ 3 ü
-

i m e te way lh»* «he with
) that If that

l a M ereevlew .
re u»(diu* of to*MMotSiia^lWl JearaM
The report reaching oa a abort time ala« that
Bra H. B. Champion had pawed to the higher Ufa
reminds many or ua of tbs pleasant ewnrletlnne h*<i
with him daring tb* year he w h of oar member
ship, and eo faithfully discharged the dulls* of Prow
tdwii. In vtow of our aooriction of a life beyond
the grave and of the beautiful truth* given In the
mlntotratioae ot oogelto Intel llgeuoa we have no
sorrow to express of the sveot by which our mortal
hoeJwia oar brother** Immortal gt'n, there'"¿Hoteerf, That a record of theexpmtoou hereby
given, be pat upon the mtnala book of “Tbe Pint
Xanmattoa of Splritoallate of Philadelphia," end
published In SptnuraiMtic journals.
R. A. THexraox.

and told him so; for they are the lolUala of one of
the uam« I wrote. Bat he penfrted la saying that
they did oot, ao I let It go rather than dMpoto him.
After tbeedaoca I paroaired that tbew (atten are
the Initials of the fint oamea of tb* remaining two

I ood U>e medium declared that he thought «re
could gri writing between the slates. In accord
ance with this request I bit a pleoa off Ibe end of
the stale pend! and dropped It upon on* of the
cleaned alatoa. Upon tbto «1st* I placed sooth«,
flret making sure that theft waa DO writing upon
either. I tied them together with my pocket hand
kerchief, and lo aooorduwe with lh* request of lh*
medium. I placed them upon a «mi
ride of the room. 1 returned to lha oanter of the
room and amttDgmiHllal toa labia clasped band«
with Mr. Mansfield, At omo* he her*me coovolnd,
tad for a momeet writhed a* If a atroog electric cur
rent were pasting through tria body. H# then apfaug
np declaring
ug that I shooM
«horrid fioda
find a maaraga
massage wrltlau
written oo
oq
. CL A, G o rp eatero i WeltovUle, Kanaaa writes: one-of the Matas. 1 untied tb* handkwchlef. opened
Xwtob to eodone every word that J. N. Blanchard th« stetaa snd on one of them I read lh* following:
of Delpboa, KoMsa, wrote lo Ihe JonmxaL la regard “ObariesLauarU still firing {hearth Ufa,* TÜ»
to the iMdlumehlp of George D. Search. While h* WM followed by two namaa,!» B. Wait*and Sohas geoelae
bae
c*o«Im madiao»h1p,
mediau»h1p, be doe*
do« not hesitate
besitoU lo
to ffarona Armstrong. I Dead msk* no comment, rare
precuoethe meet arnratlraod. HM moral character Ural tbe message 1* correct, and leave Ibe rewW to
{* not what It should be. He to a drunken aot, end tpfeuMla, If speculation la needed upon tb* OMH*
a s w o r ^ c f the patronage of say nepeetohto and dgalficauoaof (ha oamneaoa. .
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IV. O . W llr ltlc w write«: I would not be w ith
out the J u u iu u l fur three'tim es tire price. I t ie my
church on Sunday. J t It read by other* until It la
w ornouL
H a te « a n d E x t r a c t s o u M l w e l l s u e e u i
S u b je c t* .
blm klni (a t Aabury p a rk )—W hat a rollicking
chap tb e pavton I* when he g«t* into the w ater;
itmUBB—Natural. Everything loee* lb>r gravity lu
the w ater.
A brother lu prayer-m eeting In a neighboring
tow n tbe other night prayed for the absent “ who
were p ro -ra te d on tieda of sickneM and ao'aa of
wellneee."
f
Ex-Gov. W illiam Aiken, who died Im L week, w as
a t one lim e the largest »laveholder In South Caro
lina, and to the day o f bis death cherished the hope
th at hi* slave* would ultimately be p ild for.
. Gov. Rusk of Wi*cou»ln attended the fair a t
Oshkosh, and wb*o a reporter »ought to Interview
him be responded: “No, I am here on agriculture.
I don’t know anything about politic*, and never
did."
Tbe empress of Austria ha* a kind heart. W hile
ebe was at Cromer tbl* sum m er a Dsbvrmao wka
drowned there. She w ent to his cottage alone,
broke the news u tenderly m porelble to the widow,
and left her a puree contain log $ 2,000 .
. A friend of Meiaeonler w ent to c ongratulate him
on h la “5th birthday andTound him In the middle
of a oorn-fieXTat noon. He bad bought tbe corn
field and engaged a body of culraw len to tram ple It
down. This gave him the effect he wanted.
ThomM Anderson of Weal Haven: Conn-La said
to be one of the Im L dcacendenti o t the Mohawk
Indiana. H e la Ofl yeara of age and in a flue state of
preM rvillou, Re M je th a t be w u born a t B u t
Hempstead, L. I. and that be and hie brother, who
lived a t Flem ing. L. I .a re the last of the Mohawks.
The ex-K m pnm Carlotte lof Mexico h u of late
ebown great fnndneM for the company of children.
Every m orning the tw o children of her gardener are
brought In her. 'and ihe epeode hour« w ith them
playlog blde-and-eeek, and listening to their aonga.
and fMls unhappy when they leave.
A queer museum tb e queen’s Jubilee preeeal*
form (n tbe throne room at Windsor; a carriage rug
from tbo women of Heligoland: an olive-wood
croee from th e British reeldeotaof Jerusalem ; bool*,
shoes, and a lippen from th e people of Stafford; felt
bale, Turkish balh-towota, twin*, ropw collar» and
cufla, calicoes, tobacco, marmalade, and- alm ost in
finite variety of the products of tbe kingdom.
i t It rath er dangerous to be a doctor In Afghan
istan and mlaeUmariea may m ake a note of It. The
am eer recently had a boll od his arm . He ordered
hii physician to cur* 1C Tbe physician put some
ointm ent on I t Tbl* eerved to I qctosm the pain
tem porarily, w hereupon them neer ordered (he p h jrid a n 'e head chopped off, Tbl* waa done. Tho
boll la alowly getting cured by the oouree of nature.
One day this sum m er a hall-atorm came up *nddenly while a t-year-old w u playing In tbe yam).
I t wa* eom ethlng new, and when Charlie compre
hended the phenomenon he stood In otter nttonlshm ea t for m mlnnlo and then ran Into the house
■od Sndlgoanlly naked hla m other: “ Mamma!
Mamma. W het's God fro win’ tone* a t m e for? I
ain’t done nuffln to him."
Editor George W. Child«, though well advanced
In years, le a woadorfatly well-preserved man. Hla
rosy cbn*fca are like the blusbea of a schoolgirl of
I t o r\JS . Hla eye la ua clear and bright os It w u
tw enty y e a n ago, and b it »rap Just as agile. Hie
drew Le alway» Lbs u rn * , and yet lie looks aa If hla
ctolhre had Just come from the tailor’«, they a re eo
»poll tea
v
An antograpb letter of Balzac b's* ;u»t been made
ahllc which tells th at he once rUqimed of a great
ensure bring burled In Coreica, And be set out
alone to eeek it. W ant of funds, however, batnper*d him, aud before he rnacbed Ajaccio he toet faith
In hla enterprise and decided to return to Perl«.
Bul from thle Incident Iln m u derived the Inspira
tion of “Monte Cristo." .
George MacDonald, the British novelist and
preacher, la 63 year* old, though he does not look
more than forty, H* d e rlv « a bandaome Income
from Torty odd novel» and poetry and rvcelvea an
annual pension o t fSOO from the queen’s civil list a s a com plim ent to bis 1tierary ability. A* a nreachef
be has a high reputation, bt*delivery being Impreee|r a o n d hi* M imona Kholarly aud broad-minded. ,
George M ere«1itb,W fam ous English norellai. I s *
bandaome ouq bet w e«) 60 and 60 year» of age. Hie
hair la gray, nla feature» well co t and expressive, and
hla m anner vigorous, unaffected^ and p leulug.
Like many a m an w ho h u excelled In proea George
Meredith consider» blm M lfa great p-vel. He evema
blind to ifra, fact th a t w hile be may be a giant tn
fiction b&Jex dw arf In veree.
Mra. Hendricks eaya that th e report that ebe will
abortly publish the tale vlce-preeldent’s letter Is to
tally unrounded. Mr. Hendricks did not keep tbe
letters be received no political subject*. He seldom
wrote letto n himself, and felt th a t It w m ouly" right
he should destroy tho** he received. Mr«. H en
drick* says that afae exam ined five b u q k s to find lri>
correspondence during the Tllden cam paign, but her
search waa untuocenefnl. ,

E

A rich apeculalor In Paris, of “s h a d y ' reputation,
being very anxlooi to po«*«M some decoration, bold
ly miked th e Em peror Dom Pedro to beetow on*
upon him, a* be had already doribto-*M, d* Leaaepe
and other«. “No” aaW th e old m onarch,’“ I can’t do
ti. People would think me a fool. w ell. I oould
aland that. Bat they would also think you a knave,
and I cannot have any pereont o l such reputation In
w f order,”
Golovow, tha Uto chief who 1» m aking the disturb
ance In Colorado, Is ao enorm ooi old savage weigh
in g 900 pounds. 11*1» w b a t le known In baae-Gall
slang a» “a kicker." H e baa never been attisfied with
tbe governm ent and h u been m ore or I«m rebellious
all hla llfr. Housed to vtiU Beaver very often, end on
one occasion w ent to Gov. McCook's ojffoe end be
came rather Insolent. Gov. McCook kicked Gotorow
out o t hla office.
Isatah V. Wllllamvon- 1» Cooaldsred 't h e rtcboet
m an In Philadslpbla, He la aald to ba w orth f 20,OOQ all of which h a made bimaelf. H a la an old
lelor, and the word “old” la oaed advlaedly, for
h e bM paaMd hla 85th birthday. H e L u been vary
chariUbl* since be grew wealthy, and bM been
known to give away »50,000 to a je a r. He ha* of
1st« grow n very weak, and h la Jaara of life approach« Its Umit. H a b H never been addicted to display,
and has lived In a q u iet and unoetM tatiooe m anner.

a

Ool. J . C. Andrew« I* know n aa “Th* DAmood
Klog” of San Francisco, and bis «tore m “Diamond
Palace." T hera are a cum bar q! diam onds aet In lh *
celling a s d th e iv a U s o tttw store, aod thedU m ood
dvooration* of the «atabllihmenl are worth .a
tortoM , H a recently appeared lu public w earing
oq jhie scarf a ptgiSD-hlnod ruby aurroanded vrlto
diamond«. On hla l*rt little Huger »paiklod a largo
aolllary bin* d iam o n d From hw Wxtcb-ciraTu
dangled a Meaonto m ark atodded w ith large dia
monds, and on lira leftside nf hla vert, ]u*V peeping
from under tb * lapel of hla cost, a n a a m aatlre
in theological dLMuition, aud h u reappeared tn col out
gold medal, w ith a fringe of dlamooda ru n n in g all
lateral A sb a tn on lb*A ndover m atter. B y e large around
num ber of Christiana, tb e atoueuMOt of Christ 1e
mercifully made retroactive and appliaable to all
About a dozen year* ago M am BlavaUky, th e e
saints clear back to tb e tim e o t Adam, w ho ia reck w ell know s, created a a tlr by proclaim ing th a t aba
oned by many aa ’am ong th e « r e d . I t ha* not w m p a r axeeuaooa, tb* apoaUa of tbaompEp. Hav
always been made ctaor, however, on w hat principle ing founded w h e t fh* fondly deemed w m the ocrth e beoefita of toe atonem ent were to be applied to narw tone o f a «b U m a religion—tit* Maw York T he
preritriaU an mem acme lim iting Its b e u e fite to th o « osophies) aoctety—«he aatiad for I n d to lo restore tha
w ho bad faith In tbe com ing Meatiah, and oUran u o n t faith lo the dark plarawof th at benighted
m ore geoerouaty baatowtog them upon th o « w ho land. M b s . ttsv a tsk y ba* again b « o b e a rd /ro m .
followed th e law h f Utetr oouadatwe; w hile the 8 h* la nokr In Loodoo, and, having Joined onto barUutvsraatlata, w lttr Ihelr usual m agnanim ity, wiab ■elf ooa Mabie OoUlna I* about to rroavr twr affuria
to lo d ad * everybody, w ithout regard to ago, MX, or a t reform. T he tw o woman, m appear« b y a o a la h pravtoos condition of tarrito d a . B ut D o w tdaoe* o n to p rm p a etu a Just ncatvad, are about to Imob th*
bring« u p a n ew difficulty. I t talla oa th a t th* flirt num ber of Lucifer, a m oothly m agixloe *deAdam of A x thousand yeara ago w m not Ihe t in t rigaad to bring to light th e bidden thing« of darkman,—th a t . thousand* o f m eo lived before him m m oq t r i l l the physical a n d psychic p la n « o t
through rem ote age*. T h e question than a ria « Ufa*—Ex.
w hether the beoefita o t tb* atoo e a x e t are to b e axTha haU ls or th e m b a r a re peculiar la th a axtaqded to Adam's ao o M to n ,o r w hether they, like
millions of faaman beings now lira, are no i to be tram*. T he Rev. Mr. J odm nf Biesvtmry m ay eerv*
~ ~ solvable. T h a n la atUI another difficulty. fu r a p atU ra. W ith a stipend of OBO per annum ,
sod bbeead w ltb a fortuo* am ountiog to tU O q . ha
fie teetLoioay
teetijdouy I*
Is In
)o favor
far
The great weight of I■cteotltide
i b«aaoeoded from a r. left a t bM death .tb * mum o f «60000. F o r forty
■toca' Where, tiran, »lull ------ - " 're * rector o f Blew bury, and during th at
___ oaty on# petaoo n
k now n to b a n »at
the tine ha drawn batw*« prehistoric man and the
faatal board. H e o a re r had a
lighted in
lower antaoh? But artoDO» remorse the tw7 dlffi
hi* hooN , sod m fo r w rre n lA th* w j tho u g h t of
‘
“ ■
* " ir nights b*
*
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Multitudes

Of People

A re troubled nit their lives with Boll»
and Carbitncl«* —im soon a» one I* gone,
another makes Its appearance. The
ratimt of th is 'la i)nprave<l hIoo«l, and,
until that fluid la tliorougtfly clennaeit of
Itie poiaon, there ran lie no perm anent
rhllrf. W hat «tie etilferrM need la. a
cmtnie of Ayer'» Raraaparilla—the bee«,
iiicmt rellatite, and mo»t economical
Iltood medicine in the world.
John H, E lk in ', Kdllur
Aiheidurlc, N. C., w rite s: **T
wa» tnmilled Jot year» w^tli

W ho are affiictrd wtrh lyyn|»[i'lu, the
majority are W youd «he m u li of or
dinary remedies, and can be cured ouly
hy Ayer*» S arsaparilla. Tin- discasii
has been nllowed to tpi) ac long Unit the
whole ayatem lii affected, and, therefore,
In need of this powerful A llersilve.
’ George Garwood, Big Spring», Ohio,
»ays; “ 1 s w for years a const am suf
ferer from IrysfH-tisia, but A yer's Sarsa
parilla has effected a peryuauent cure "
" I have l»een using A yer’s Snr**|4rrllla for I)y»|H>|>da, and would s»y r» -dl

B O IL 8,
the result of Impure hi nod, I began to
l|»e A ver1* Hnniu|wrl||a. and. In due
lime, llie eruptions'nil di>ap|»:ared and
my heallfi whs rm lofiil."
" I have used Ay«r‘* Sarsaistrllla and
Fills, for bolls, sores, and pimples, and
have found them to lie (hu Im t medi
cine in the w orld."—Julius Uernardln,
Compton, 111.
For several yenra I woe ufilleted
w ith ltolLs and

D Y S P E P TIC S
that this fnedleine rett«ve*1 >ur after alt
other remedies failed ."— K a.e .1. Itojd.
of the editorial staff ol ,\><e loi'f:
New York.

C A R B U N C L E S .
/K now ing the value, in my fn therV fam 
ily, of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, ns a remedy,
1 determ ined to try this -medicine.
Three or|o*ir Isitties •■iilirely rurml me.
I can tjiHiscdenikursly »jKak In the
lilglicat terms of

L IV E R C O M P L A IN T .
I have tak en less than four Is.trip» ,,f
A yef'e SarsaparillaK ud feel like a n e w
p e rs o n ." -. Mrs. A. L. Chase, F iy ett*
at., Hover, N. II.
" I have been a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, but after taking A yer's gar-

Through the Medium thiy. AIr. IF. V. WyUte.
AttiCST10.— Al midnight I. Mo«txphx, Ibe servant
of Allah, w t to »liert m«dli«iton. , A bright light
fticMooly ll»»b*J from ho windows of the Otleo
and a Vote* of a Trumpet mid* “PrneJatmr
L Mu'laph*, anawered: “Whal muM I procUlm?*
Tbe Voice, a* a Trumpet, again »poke;
“Proclaim,'Tba Future of the world and Ibe Dea
ling of Nation«'"
“The descendant» of Ufcmsel are prepared for the
coming druggie; their faoea are ablnlng wllh the
reflected glorj of iba Crescent Moon.*
•The ensign of ConqtiMt awallelh the advent of
the re-incarnate Mahomet. Surely the word» I epeak
aretmel Ere Dina anoevaatva (id ea l of the earth
have rolled, Re, tb* Savior oflelam, »ball lend, bla
fallbfnl warrior* ravtward toward* the land of tbe
Fliareobe, and for l be i pace of irofoll moon* J »hall
m en s» the tower of the Vh litre Lion $ upon Ibe
border* of Western Eh pi.
The Eagle | »ball Join III compect with tb* l.lonv
In cculUcl againet ibe follovrera of the re-incarnate
Mahomet,
“A L rithtow u »ball be waged, and for a abort
•eaten Ibe horde« of Iilam »ball be wounded bribe
talon* of Ibe Eagle and Iba paw of Iba Lion.
“Ibe Eagle »hall il»p ben win at. and obtture the
tight of the Creacent Moon.
*“lh e Lion rbai; roar lo bla »trength, and cause the
itrrdJVf the Devart to pall lo their coorree.
“Tbla btlngetb tbeaonwaida lo (beUntil jvar from
the Vole# of tbla Piopbecy.
"The Noilbern Bear / »ball »Irttcb bereelf aontbwardf, and frarlng not the atrvnglliof the Lion
Where fted I* turned from her, »hall telie and tfay
the Sick Man upon her border*.
"The r«ong»ta of the defeated »hall escape eatlward«, and faking »hip »hall ««cap* vaattratd atd
southward In tenor, settling Id Little A»)a, and
»pleading southward Into Ibe borders of Jude«.
“The Lion and the Eagle (ball augment their
forcrMnd rraltt for a season of three tpli rnoooi the
advance of Ibe Prophet of Allah.
>
“Hie Crescent Moon »ball now tall aoutbward'.
and tldnlng In apleudor over tbe land of Nubia
(wbove aoulbem border »ball welcome her light)
»ball attract by her beam« tbe forcea of Turkey
too lb ward.
“Then »hall a compact he made between Ihe
Children of theUeavrl and tbe Moelema from the
North.
“Truly tben »ball tbe boree-talli of Iilam wbl»k In
fort around tbe border» of the land of the Pharaoh»;
and »■ a borer-abo* upon tbe hoof of tbe »toed of
Mahomet, »ball the bordea of lvlam. encircle lu
Then truly «hall be waged a mighty struggle! Tben
the fall moon «hall aMne In fnlJ-orhed apleodor upon
the banner of tbe true Prophet nr Allan, Hi* Savior
of laUm.
.
*
“Allah AehbaTl CriSi la Gnat! There to no Gw) but
God; and Mahomet 1» HI« Prophet!
“Thna the atred of tbe deaert »ball neigh; thus
■hall tbe faithful follower« of lb* Propbat erf aloud
In Ibe ease of Ibe Lion: with (bia cry alao «ball the
Eagle be »tattled 1
“A true* »ball b* proclaimed for the »pace of two
full moc'sr, and when tbe Raven», beluga hungered,
»hall »weep acroaafbe borderland put to flight the
Eagle, who being wounded »ball take hi* lligbt
northward«.
“Ibe Havre» »ball feed In the granaries of Egypt,
and tbe apear of Ibe Prepbet »ball wound the bred
of Ibe Lion.
“Ihabannar «ball then wave gloriously, having
driven ibe Infidel« northwards Into tbe sre,
“In the »pace of twalve Cycle* of tb* earth from
tbe Voice of tbla Prophecy, Ibe banner of the
Prophet »ball wav* in itlumph from tbe weatern
border of tbe Deaert, wan unto tbe land« which lie
eastward of Arabia.
. —>
“Thru «ball a mighty »1rife commence between
the eerfants of Allah and the Great Northern Bear.”
Tbe Voice, aa of a Trumpet, now ceased, and I,
Mualapba, tbe servant of Allah, rat In allent medita
tion, even until tbe aun nee,—& A, Fomert, in Me

dium and Daybreak, 1887.
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Tb« sa tM r at in ti wort « n m l to uw seusiwt poi>o« I w .
a few ¿1 , 1 iro . t>j reperUn of oil me Irwlto» tftleaco dsijj
paper«. Tbs oornm«kwlu<H? mtieia wtiKb t p j w t « tn* r<*
lewta« day «bowed bow well bs ituod tb« t«vt-

u-

Tb* author, aa oMjaao. claim u> bam a nanery n o n
be tnuCMI by tnlsnva oMtrr tbl» in t m man *rsa wblla be
was ronita-—C4Ueom lubrOiwn.
.

MOMIbrtoiOb«; ecabt«» aar on*, wbo ramiuartMt blnuwir
with tb« u n n i, to a n i aa luilMoae mas* at dtiwued tb
braacloo, rwsdj tor pmdurUoo on detiiat.J. Hr r, pertiswu
wefcaee toWsc uto autbW i mwOMalc maaraL^sad tf»«o
Btmod by tbem lo mattar,—XMruw«
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Wa are lurrtwoded by difficulties and danger» TWmw -VXiO por Tear, statt« copto«, io acida .
■al' Pn. from the cradle to the grave, and the only
Adam«,
TUM C A R S I EH P O T I ,
wonder le that w* eva^Uv* loogectougb after leas
ing the one to reach the other. Tfh» greatest danger
» Km» stm t, tao m o d »eord im eni*
lias to allowing the seed* of disossa to be aowoln
our ayatem. If yon feel dull and drowiy. have fre
quent headache», bad tóete In the mouth, ooaLed
tongue, poor appetite, you i n tuffarlng Bom a tor
pid liver, Take DrTHerett “GbW» Medical Dia
novery" If you would destroy tboee aeede and avoid
A nam fin «f «urttlac M M M «orwirto* la Ih* ea««
e: M A It V U H A X t ï V K S S I H . bf Of-B *
reaping a harvest of vaOertug sod death.
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Early la October M«**ra SL 6. Origga A Go. will
publUh tbe sixth volume lu their aerie* of “Gennari
Fhlloecpblcal Ctaaatcs,“ edited by Profamor Oao.6.
Mdrria, rfc. D, Tble vòlomè, prepend by the editor,
Ohd hearing the UlK “HegeTe Phlloeopby of the
Stateand of HletoryAwlU contain an expository
rtrumd of two of Hager» moat popular and import
ant muterplrcee. To tbe gr*at number of (boa* In(arveted' In Ibe thoughtful discnailon of qwvUoo*
relating to tbe fonodalloco, tbe -Bator«, and tbe law
of all acetal relation»—domestic, cML politicai and
reltgUm»—tbe appearance of Ihta work muat be pe
culiarly .Dm«ly and Welcome. It will attract and
rvpay.tbe aUvntion of the teacher and the etudant,
of atataaman and dll tec, of lawyer aod preacher,
for wboee benefit the author boa sought to present
tu a amati qiropaaa attnetirajy and imeUlgtoly, the
«•eential thought of Regal od thuioplo* meotioned

I

"Being grmtly retloced by Dvspepsia,
I was advised to rake Aye»« Hanuzparillrt, which entirely cured me," —
Mr*. J . W. JtrHdlec, Hyde Park. Moss.

I waa tevara) mile» from my own borne, when I
called upon a friend wbo baa a Fayebograpk Never Tb» aulbor-« BMbod aldi sa In owtUBf cantiti « tw ill of
having »eeo on* before, I waa curious loaee It work, ZbooroAu csWswdoBUr etaployrd to art» of wbat may be
and muat confeaa that I waa rather Incredulous of «all«] «paatonwMui nooUocUaa. I t I« lOaeoloai aod Míenlo
f
Iti capacity lo got»Ip. I will beta «tale, that though —CMoamTimw.
my frlvna baa known me for aev»ral year», ha knew
wort, w tu written laMraettau by 1fi* antber. will D*
nothing of my family whatever,- not even that I **oTbl«
l
m«pajd
to
any
U
d
r
a
i
oc
receipt
or
pews,
11.00.
have or »Ter had a brother. So much for prelimin
aries, and now to the facta: A Couple of ladln, O ddnu
member! of hla family, aaldown, and placing their
DANIEL AM BROSE, ru ltU a h e rfinger-tips lightly upon the tables or disk, In about
tan second« it aermed to become agitated and to the
41 R aa4 * l» b i»t_ C k lra c a . >11.
question whether or not there were spirits present
who wished to communicate with me, tbe pointer
M IX D -C U R E AX|> SCIEN C E O F L IF E .
moved promptly to tbe W,ord "7«*,“ and oo being Fret. JLJreward». Editor sad Fabtlatwr. lei La 9*11« at.
nquvalrd lo proceed, the following sentence waa Cbleaco.
A Seiretine. Froarewt»«, MoMbly Ma««ato«. at
latMWM to too MMormer and tor ARletod. tpoo |U
wntten:—“Put peat Ilia oalde,” algnlng the name of
U «US a n too must diiUnfuUbed anuwr* an to«
my lOUDgrat brother. I was pot thinking of him;
Mtod. an t * w i u «nd on Fsycble L»w«, M »too opon too
in. fact I jery »vldom thins of him, we base been torto« toMbod at ilraiir.y Wo cure tbrtaofb Truth J attic«
e*U»Dg£ffeo, many jrarv. Re «aid he died In San and Lot«. P *ry *o r,*1 j 6 toosua.6ÍW HoftooOM«« tOc
Franctico; that be bad been dead ulna yean and
waa foily-one wbsn be died—toil I knew nothing
of all tola, except 1hat he went to California many
jean ago and Inst la Jtial about bla age. Tben
ihtre war* several qnlmporlant raylngv, of which 1
knew nothing, oor base I any mean* of finding out. T h e E aeterw ri'tae, » n»o. wm,-««*»*. Woetiy
But now cornea the curious part of the performance. Joarttohdovocad to IpiriiokUvm la orory Ilo# will tw «or¿
I a»krd the Intelligence If Ucould give my mother*! FBEI tour wtvk« to «or
«Httto* tt • > trtai. Addruo*
lven name. Tb* poisb-r went promptly on, rota- Otmbarn, Maina
ng backward and forward, Horn one letter to an
other, but did *o under protest Tbs'«liters and my
friend wbo ml with pencil and (ablet taking down
, / OFTHX
wbat waa befog communicated, all talked at owe,
aaytog that made no avnae, and would «pell nothin*.
ieligio-PhUonapIiical J o u rn a l.
I. of course, knew tbe llule oracle waa
___ ì of uoai is r » f m_ n— i— n —i f iMMto w
the face and eyes of such opposite
L. Ena (MbeataDau roMíeed. «*iHw— on*n»f w* ptiod
mol be;’a given name, a same I nkver kqkw any » ton* b*noa All Anorlcaa salir sal bonOamvitlad.
other perron to bar*. I base oevvr weif^tfie name H. A. IffWf. ProtmstT» l i tentar* Aceney, eutabtobed
1171, 1. W«w»»(e «net. arwraMtoeo-Tyno, En*l«ad. wUI
except In geography. Thera la a aa* of that name, rndin
inbSriMtopa «M tb* JUtLfltiapitLOaOFRlCAL
Adda.
It la traa I bat* never lad an opportunity for JOUfiJTAL, danai to* abMOe* of J>J Mon*, at twvtv* «bUobservation or Intratigallon of ao-rellcdspirit ptieoomena. or at laaat to any conaiderabJ* extent. I presume Into la tro* compared with your own, aa well
HB CJ lRBIEB d o v e .
•a many of your reader»’ experience»; but to me, tt
ta my*t«rlcu»ly wonderful and IntereaUng. If upon
InvntlgatlOQ f Teem that tbla brother baa really Ab lUastntod Wfrtly Jcornai, dorored (a SptrltuatUm
ja*a«d out of the form, I tball know beyond a pevand Bcfonn.
adv*nlur*>lSat It waa no rvflex from my mind, nor
Edttod by Mia J. DcxLanMia.
from any oilier living brain. I am not prepared to
Eaeb anmaer wlU cootaio ibo Porti «tu and Bta*yaabicai
•ay I am a falFSedged Bplrltualiat, but am bold to n*trb«i
or poumtMat Mtdlura« aad SoSrVaraJ « w lm «f
aay tbla, that (o my mind, there la no other rational Um FaMA»
■«a«t. «od dMwbm. Alto.Svim-Plcambi
ground for future indltdual]zed sentient existence. cor Aruil Medium»
LrtUsm, «MOT*, poemi. «ptrU s a
Oarkafield, 0„ Sept. A
Dtx.
■a««* «dltoruu* «no mtawltow m ruma
Am I r is h m a n * « B m ll.

J» un ««lo «t e* 0 toni» tor « H by too IoUowId» sowwmier»
I
»nd by auny atom tonsmlieut too ccsiatry

Monthly,

Dr. J, C. Ayer A Co , Lowell, Moh .

(A M A M

!Relieio-PMlosophical Journal

s u n n a Tbl« »Ml Ul «»tod «onoBt «f «pm» pi M u * Mtod
» WM«**riid MMÉflon wbotl Ampwbn-bodlo UkoRAtoQIO.
n U M n i c i l . Mo u i l TorbcM 1— IH srw tn ito fm u
h y W T , H MnowwndnaolUMMl «■«tao—. f«v t* tt o*
todiMtablo m ita «ay war k* learood bwa • roas« dxlws«
■ w e rr«n u* Mad » " a , by to« «met i iiin iij af
ir ;írtU torr--;i, tl-r Srt- Üfr-T ír.SrrTeríT.r- ";!ftT;ato
»ad «fur Mooto» *f »tnwwt cw U tM i «Mett eontrot aad
atodleai nw iaw it »y Dr, «tonna • » mwwed M w ttM
beatiti, io ib» Brorosnd sotenUbm»Bl ol «AL Tb« pttblUbor,
wttb toa ceorMoa« m M n M Harpe* Xbotonw Insprpo*.
atod wtto tooeanor Lo ai-er Vsan ai «o» r m Manor'«
K»/ul.If (or May, 1 *«», rcittln] Af
aw W DeoUlofindustuaa Tb« r ries
toa Fktoahloc
by bi«iw* is txsrs F*a »jfole tOFT; t «
«tt.00; eoconio»I« »ASO; TSCr|d**rerM.aa; tooepiaa

ct

A9TJtM
at TVW»,*

t a r l i «a I r t i by MM or n y m . mMloataiMB m r»Md
m u ^ b y to« Jt*Ual<y?m«aonB-

Tb« following word». In praise of I>rt. F inir«'« F avos it* Fp R ad u m i:« as « rrtn-dy for thnac drhcwtq dlae-oM and weak,
domo peciilinr to women, must he of Interval to every aulTerey from itici: uuilbdk-«. Tiny »re fair aanipPa of Um> •HKiUuHvnil
cxnn-Mior)« with which ihounamls give utterance to their v t u r nf gratitud« tor Hie IccMiinahte boon
be«]to which baa been
naturivi tu them by thè uso of till* world-famed modici nr.
Mr*. Soriri*
Botrwxid.
JOHK E. KbOar, of ifffrmhvi*, Va- w rit« :
(writ« i " I took eleven bottfe* of your *f g*" My wife had boon »uffctlng for two or three
vorite Pnacrtpltoo ' and one botti» of your
year* with feraale weaknc*«. and had paid
*Pelleta." I as: doing my work, and Uve town
out otto hundred dollar» to physician* with
foretime timo. A have bad tovmpkfy br-lp for
out relief, Hbo took
m a t Favorite
About sixteen year* before I oomm«lcMr tak
FrcacrJpUoo »nd It did ber morn gtxxj than
ing your mí-dldóe. I have bad
w «r a
tbe tiM-diclne given to her by the phy»tiiipporn r n— l of the timo; t&la I bave Mid
cUm during the th^w jrcwrt they had been practicing upon hi r."
aside,
and
fret
a*
well
a* I ever did,"
Mrs. Gcoltcx H xrqer. of frVMitrXd, .V,
w rit« : "1 waa a gnwt sufferer from leurorMr»- Mat Glxa»o s . of
JfltiL. w rit« : " Yout-eFaTorite Preacrlptloc '
r t n , boorlng-down pdin*. end-pain eon tinh o work'd wonder» In my case.
ually «ertas my back. Tbrewtiotti™ df your
' Farorite Proacriptlon' rrwborejt me to per
Again *t«o w rit« : "Having taken avvera} bot
fect health, | treated with Or, ------ , for
tle* of Elia *Favorite Prescription ’ I bave re
gained my health wnntkrfuJly, to the u ro m h nine month*, without receiving any benefit.
ment
of
myself
and
friend*. I can now tw on icy feat aJJ day,
The Tavorlte Prv*crtptloo * 1* tbe greatest earthly boon to u*
attending Lo tba dutM* of my houachotd.
poor auffarlDg women."
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Many Unue wpmen call oa their family phy«acton*, auffering. s* they imagine, « o from drapepMo. another from boon dl
another from liver or kidney disease, another from Dervou* e*hsuation or pruaaniJon. another wllh piain here or there, and In
thj* way they «11 present alike to tbeuiaelv« owd tbcK«Uy-golng and Indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate and dtouoct dissaaw.
for which be prescribe* hla pUM and potions, ««umldg tlMttn
be *uch, when. In reality, tltey are all only
*no oauted by aom*
womb dlaovdor. Tbe phyalcton. igsorant of the cause of suffering, encourage» hla practice until large bill» »re made,. The suffering
patient get« no better, b u t probably won* by roaaoo of the delay, wrong t-eaune&t and ccnaeouent romplicathtoa, A proper mediAne.
would h. , • entirely removed tho dwessr, ttiaeeby dispelling all
Uke Dr. Fierce'« Favorite FrracripUon. dlnrfcd
dtotnaatog «ymploma and lavtituucg comfort loatead of prolonged mMcsy.
.w
Mra It.
Ma m a r , of JTo. 7i Larfnpton * |
T ia r v r io u « C a r * - - Mrs. O.
Ova*arm,
of
tn
w
fat
MiclL,
write*: “ 1 wa* tooubiad with
aril a dreadful sufferer from uterine tronfile*.
female wcokoeM, leu co rrb « and falling of the
Having exh*u*trd the skill of throe phy
ra, «o
so 1Litad
bad to keep m,
my bad
womb for ssvra reara
sician*. I wa* completely discouraged, and so
for a food p art of the time, t doctored with «

to
to tht taut*
St.

V.

entLMtiaadatnyvLenm

to1any oo* writing m* for them, and
«clap«
repfi;. I have received over four hundred letter»,
lo reply, I Save described my case and the trw troent nsed,
and have earii«tly advterd them to ‘do likewise.‘ From a groat
ny 1 have reerfvod second letter* of Ehsnka, Mating that they
had com mooted the use or 'Favorite Prv*criptloD.‘ hod sent tb*
required for tbe ‘ Medical Adriror," and hod applied the
Uestment so fully am) plainly laid Anwo therein, and wrf*
much better siroady."

tor

M

tynpO

thorn

Jealous
D
o
cto
bs.

A

r.

anlnM the advioB of my phyoinan. B egot me air bottM* of the
*Favorite Prescription/ also six bottks of tbs *llMoovwy,* tar
ton dotiara. 1 took three botti« of ‘ Dtscovery' and four of
‘ Favorite Prescription.' and 1 have been a round woman for four
yean. I then gave tbe balance of the medicine to my Mater, who
was troubled in tbe «m e way. and she cored hereril lo a Short
time, i hava not had lo to*» ooy madidn* paw for ‘ ‘a «

T H E O U T G R O W T H O F A V A S T E X P E R IE N C E .
The treatment of many tbouoanda of t _ _ cure* n au M . weakness of Mumarh, tndtIn p r e g n a n c y ,“ Favorite FVreeriptioa“
M a *- im aher a cordial. “ relieving tn u a u a
or
ib
ern
i
camole weaknmtow and d iatrreainv gcaUoo. Uoetlng sod eructation# of go*.
A* * so o tti u l f a n d B tren g th rn lH g weak ore* o f • tornarti and other dtrtnaM nr
aliineriu poculier (ti fornai«, at thè Irtrab-i*'
Hotoi«ujdSurgkwl InMIPrti. Bnffalrt. N . r , n e r v in e . “ Favorite Preseriptloo f M uo- sym ptom s common u* that ocxtditioo. I f ha* sfforaed a ™ t exporteneo lo otcriy equaiied aod M^inv»ju»bic in aii«ytof and Ha tiro Is kept up la the loner mootba of
•undular nervous excitability, imiahliiiy, pwtoLkiO. tt so preporre the system lo r de

adapting aad thoroughly teating remaiw*
far Uw cure of voim a'i paoahar maisdleé.
Dr. P lc r e e k f a v o r ite F iM u r if t i s s
li thè outgrawtb. Or reauit, of Una grsat
and vai nabla experieooe. M m — M oftootlmontata, reo«rosi trota potienta and
physKtlans wbo bave tastad lt in thè
iVBtod aod CtoatiBOto caro* whlch
____ their sfcUL prove tt to b* tbe
,— „ wonderfuJ reaedy «ver dertard fof
thè reiief and cure of suffertng women. lt
M not rvcontmmded ss a “ ourtoaiL" hot
ss a »ose parfaot Épaciao far womaD’s
psoiillnr stili lenta.
\
Aa « p o w cv fo l. In v lg a r a tln g u n
lt Import* «intinti to tak wbole —
aod to thè utero*, ar wotffbpendagaa. Io particn lar. Por
“wara-out," nitMiowcu“ dotti

*va a ffi

-------

cxhouMioo, proatretiao, hysteria.
...
oftenmunly
eòmmoc attHglaot upoa fuoctiuiai aod
«organic
h Mc dtarero of the womb. I t induce*
blag sleep aod re ttm * mental *nxretrrehl
‘
nd deapowdencT- __F ta i i i k F a v o rite P r e s c r ip tio n
M Isc IU m s m M edicin e, carefully
ad b R u experienced and skillful
and adapted to woman'« detioste
—w_____ on. lx fi purely vegeto ble to Ms
t*>mposition and porfeedv barmkss In Ms
affects la any condition of th« ststem.

“ Favorito FnaroipOon» is a post.

b í tr y os to grvofiy torera, sa d » s a y t ia c s
alm ost «SHlrvly do sw ay w ith the suffntow*

to oonasettna with the ra e of 1
*>q|d0 3 i Medical I>to»v«y. and amai
Uve dofM o f B r. P irra -’« Purgative
i U tile Liver F ilai, cerea Liver,
‘
rrm o o « /b to « d *t«Jnto, aad i«huílabre ñ o
ç rvgm «ad scrofulous à um ori troca a »
' “ia io rtK

P i m e r i s t i « » la 4
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Sib Francisco Jottings.
brother’s going to write through mamma
Mlss Dorothea L. Dix, who had acquired a
iOooUqoÇ tracs nritpaxâ.)
presently. You Miss Stereos, Indeed t”
national reputation for her labors in behalf
Well! If you kuow bo much, pray who Is
.mena of 'God’s last, best sift to m in,’ the
of the pauper, criminal, acid Insane classes of
crowning glory and apex of creation's handl- Miss Stevens?"
this country, recently pawed away from her
M ala r H c r 1*111o w § o fl.
"Ohi tho’* the nurse taking core of your
Indnstrions labors. Bhe began ber career In
wort." “It is well beflltlng." continued the
Boston as a teacher, but soon engaged In the
address, “that such practical exemplification poor sister; eho nursed you once iu a hoop!
“Sir) are jou en undartnker
study of more ameliorative treatment for tbe
of the rf al Iration of Nitore'» true Intent tal," etc., giving a definite account of my past
That burim lb» pauper dead?
m irltil and connubial, a» la found in the ami present.—my plans, friends and expec
Insane. Daring our civil ^var she had entire
Tbon you are to fetch uiy Mary—
control of the hospital nurses, and was ev
holy trinity of Brother Morse's home circle, tatlon. After a while the little voice said:
For Ibil'e wbal tbe doctor **M.
"Write the questions you want uh toJ an
erywhere efficient and untiring. At the time
father,
should
shed Üb radiance
* itn mothe?,eb11d,
^
------------------“
You
eee
I
am
poor
an*
frieodlee^
of ber death she we* cared for in'an asylum
over the Sunday service of tbe Golden Gate swer by writing, because wo all want to con
An’ ieme from e croel fell.
she had founded, under the management of
Society of this city,—services whose every vince yon."
An’ the elckneee tu' the medicine
I wrote live questions. Of these, four were
ethical Injunction, whether from Watson or
the State of New Jersey.
Hu taken ouYmoney ell,
Morse, conduce to tbe establishment of those of no very special Importance, and one was
Miss Jennie Collins, who recently passed
“Uflh—ugb—excoM thle becklog,
benign, uplifting principles of moral action a test question, and I had always said to my
on to her reward, has added radiance to the
It mekee toe *Jow to »peek,
name of Bp] ns ter by her great work for the
whim constitute the true salvation and re self that If It were ever fully answered by a
I
am
troubled
yrHh
a
cough,
tir,
deroptfeu of the race from blighting error’s medium. I should be forced to believe the an
poor, helpless and unfortunate. She died at
An' both toy eyee at* weak.
corrnpfhig touch, from enervating evil's de swer came from the other world. It was
the age of GO, in the faonse of a friend, mon
It’* •lUln' tip efi eight, air,
this:
grading away." eyless. Her labors for the working glrlB
A-wetchlo at death’* door—
"W’Hl my mother give me the name by
Mrs. Watson and Mr. Morse each responded,
have been full of lore and wisdom, ttbe
Yen, reel 1 know I’m tedjou*,
Il'e tedioo* to be poor.
in a felicitous and touching manner, to tbe which my father called her In the earthfounded the Instltatton known an Boffin's
Bower, where working girls could find a shel
address of welcome. Her highest aspiration, l i f e r
“Wbetdo
I
went?
Jiwt
welt,
air,
My mother died over thirty-three years
said Mrs.-Watson. was that she might be that
ter.
good advice, and comforts they werejiot
I’m comía1to that urne.
able to obtain elsewhere.
which Mr. Column had depicted, but she was ago; the usme -I asked for waH a peculiar
Whet
did
my
Mery
die
of?
'-sadly conscious how far short of this reality nick-name, borne also by one of my slaters.
Mies Minnie E. Folsom, a near relative of
d e o il "
she fell. She was convinced that Mr. Morse The medium who up to this time had gone
Mrs. Grover Cleveland, Ima become Precep
I’ve told you bee name—
my Mary—
i
I___________
’ll
'It eel It down for
i h you;
-.
was the very one to carry on tbe Temple on steadily writing in a large bold baud,
tress of the Brookings Agricultural College
She died la my arms lutplgbl, ilr,
la Dakota.
\
]
work in a most nble and efficient manner, letters In which the four other question* had
We wete alona- we two.
and ehe urged that he be cordially sustained alt been answered, and signed by four differ
The first tea drank la MslW^wtui made on
daring her abaepec. His coming to the ent people, became very restless and uneasy.
Cutt’s
Island,
KUtory.
about
one
hundred
“An1 1 w ent to u k a favor:
coast, at this juncture, she verily believed She coughed—stuttered—finally said:
and sixty-seven years ago. A daughter of
When you make my Mary1« bed
"I cannot say the word that Is given to me;
was a “special providence. During the proMajor
Cults
was
returning
leaaa—
make—
bar—
pillow—
»ft,
sir,
Pleaae—mako-ber—r
“
Soft, for her acblu’ bend.
vloue week Mr. Mors« and family had visited It Is foreign; but they are showing me a pic
Massachusetts with a daughter of Governor
1 know il’e done with the achin'
her home, Sonny Brae, and the association ture. I must describe It far you; it contains
Vanghan: a severe storm detained her at tbe
An'all
ttal
hurt
It
oft,
and communion of the spirit guide or the our answer. I see a garden with ovorhangGovernor's house at Portsmanth several days,
Bat '(will comfort me a bit, sir,
two would bo productive of a richer harvest og trees; under one of them a bench on
and at tbs Governor's table she was first of
If—you—make—her—pillow—aoft**
of spiritual blessings to the Temple services which a lady Is seated. She has long curls;
fered tea. The young lady followed Madame
a low necked dress; a little child is on her
than have yet occurred.
Vaughan's example, and adding sugar and
T h e undertaker beard h im
And »Hont turoed a w ay:
Mr. Morse In blv remarks, indorsed tbe knee. Other chi Id re n playaround her; one
cream, carried It to her lips. Bhe afterwards
But
be made, poor
_________
_____Mary’*
jry ’i ppillow
statement relative to level-headed Spiritual of them, a little glrL-haa* a bouquet In her
purchased a pound of tea for a guinea, sent
With fender bead* that day.
lets. He had always tried to keep a level- hand. She runs to tth-sldewaik to meet a
to Boston for caps and saucers, and thus In
And often eomethlng choked bltn
■ontIonian, tall, handsome, dark; he lifts her
bead, aud not let bis medlumshlp run away go
troduced the first tea and tea Bet Into Maine.
Aa of rising (ear*—and oft
with him; as he understood that his medium- Ini his arms; that Is tbe name you want,’’
He heard Ibrottgb the tap of tbe hämm ere
She had described a picture In my father's
ship would bo useful to others In proportion
" F iss a i—-o ik * —ber—pillow—» f t."
Remarkable Seance—Dr.N. H. Wolfe.
do its beneficial effect upon himself. He re house In which lam seated on my mother's
ferred In most cordial terms to Mrs. Watson, lap and tho sister who bears her name Is
Woman
and
Home.
th#
Edltcr of Lb« K*ll*l&ChUa*o&tik*i JoaroAl:
and expressed his entire harmony with tbe bolding (lowers up to my father, 1 said: “Yes.
I have Just read In the JOURNAL one of tho
good work she had so ably carried on In our it Is true; hat, oh I mother, do write for me,"
You
see,
madame,
you've
sown
and
now
The medium shuddered, Beixed her pencil,
most remarkable materialization« on record.
midst for the past six years. He adverted to
There’s been on your part It Is faraheall of anything I ever witnessed
¿he first' intimation fie received from the and wrote In the finest printed German hand you are reaping.
ilk
‘ "the children
“ *
much devotion
to
and‘ ‘too or heard of In this country. I have seen a
Spirit-world regarding his present visit to utterly unllk.e all that had preceded It the too
he United States, elating that the original following letter which I copy as I received it, little to yourself. You are an Individual as good deal oi materialization for tho past fif
well » an y o n e of your children. You (that in teen years but nothing to compare with this
monition came aa an Impression to his wlf<*.> giving only the name In cipher:
My Dear, Deah Daughter:—! have tried dividual) call for Improvement on every-rid^ tin completeness and satisfaction. The
He briefly sketched the course of the spirits’
work In U(e matter,—how step by step they eo hard to write for you knowing how sore Yon’ve been saying alt these years/T don’t advice occurred In Dr. Wolfe's own house In
had made the way plain and clear for his your deed Is, but I have not much power. care much what becomes of me, so that tbe Cincinnati, Ohio, and uader such conditions
have a good send off iu /th e world.”
iruev out here. Mr. Morse felt honored to What would I not give to hoar your father children
preclude the po^lblltty of deception 111
That’s all wrong. You’ve worked hard all as
ow Chat bis wife and daughter were in call me L __ as he used In the older days of
any manner whatever. The Doctor t» a
these
years,
nursing those boys and girls, thorough and critical Investigator. Tbe
earth.
cluded in the kindly things said that even"1 cannot write more, bnt believe that I feeding them, clothing them, worrying over fact that tbe beat results have always been
log. and that they were there to hear them.
them. You've been for them mother, nur obtained la hi* stance room In his own
Fabllc men were far more dependent on am always near yon and am your loving sery
governess, housekeeper and upper ser house by mediums liberally paid for their
E.C.M."
their wives than-many generally supposed. mother.
vant,
and that’s about all. You've kept your time, is an assurance to me, that thla Is tbe
Tbns giving me the nick name and three
For himself he knew the help, sustaining
sympathy, and strong support Mrs. Motie full names (two Cbristlao, one surname) as self hived In your house, and much out of most certain way to obtain naked facts relat
tbe
world
and out of society. You haven’t ing to materialization. Ha prescribes his
ni
«nature.
gave him, and how all these upheld him
Her
[ere, then, I bad tbe test question answer kept np with the world. You neglect your own conditions, which are always reasonable
when weary with the strife of the public
dress
aud
look
like a dowdy. When you do and fair, tending father to help, than hinder
duties he fulfilled. ' No one but.' himself ed under circumstances which precluded all
- - f l.
- .................................
the spirits
In thelf
effort* to materialize.
knew her value; but much of his success and possibility of knowledge on the part of the dress, you put on too much. When you don’t --------dress,
you
put
on
too little.
work was dus to her, aud he was proud to medium; but my skeptical spirit refused to
In 18S3 Dr. Wolfe published the third edl
Your education In certain respects has not tlon of his "Startling Fact* la Modern Spir
say that alt-too-little tribute to her. Spir be satisfied. I lost myself In a mats of sup
itualism was all In all tp him. The spirits position about mind reading, thought tra n s gone on with that of tbe children. Educa itualism,” one of the grandest works on the
tion lp this world or any other never stops. snbject I ever read, giving a fall account of
had lifted him to where he stood, ana they ference and tbe rest. I still would n '
, __________,____
might always count him on the side of plain, ly avow myself convinced. Two y e i______ The education yon get from varied assocla his Jong and w onderi____
rial experience
with Mrs.
iractleal, old-fashioned, common-sense Hplr- 1 came to America, and went without mak lion with many people Is as good if not bet Hollis and other mediums, lie Is a pragres
than that yon get out of books. People slve thinker, a ripe scholar, and know ing
Ituallsm,
devoid of trimmings, frills, furbe- ing an appointment to the medium for sealed ter
t ...............................................................
lows, affixes, or soffixes either as to Its na letters whose name I forget, bnt be Is world- are books.
th a t Ibe supreme w ant of the mind Is tro th ,
You have totted yourself at home into a builds accordingly. 1 hope we shall often
renowned, and at that time lived on Fortyture or as to lie workers.
lidi
call you “Mother.” hear front the doctor through the J ournal.
Mrs. Watson will remain in the city until second Street. This la the answer I received servant. “Your children
but regard you aa their servant. You’ve ed
next Sunday In order tb hear Mr. Morse lec- through him:
Towanda, Pa.
J. G. Patton.
'■We have done all to convince yon in the ucated them so to do and they can't help It.
ture aud answer questions, & pleasure as yet
They
associate you only with the care of tbe
past; If you are stilt doubtful, we can do no
denied her,
«
bouse, tbe care of tho table, the washing and
more.*'
GOOD NEWS
n a . MORSI OX RE-INCARNATION.
mending, and little else. You can't thfpk or
I yet refused to give In ray allegiance,
!TO LADIES.
The Sunday preceding the Jubilee exer< found another loophole of escape from con talk of much else.
*..........................
else« Mr. Morsa) delivered
a strong and forci viction. A still further test was given me—
Your children see the difference between
Greiteit Birgihs &R::;
ble lecture against re lu car Dation. Tito ab this time unsolicited. I lost my only son by you and other ladle«. When you go In com
surdity ojf this dogma, when viewed In the accident and adhering to my resolution to pany you’re always putting yonr foot in It
light of modern science and common sense, distrust everything connected with Spirit Boinew here, or turning up some corner of the
9 forcefully presented, and a scathing re uallsm, would hot go near a medlunr attei
family curtain that had better been left
view of the folly of Its theses and accompanv- bis death. A relative of mine was risking turned down. For this reason your children
lng results and of Its adherents was given.
g lv ea.lt the camp near Si
are
both ashamed and afraid of yon. They
t>to
leid and went'
i see
. was denounced In the most emphatic manner Carrie Twlng. Whilst entranced she said to can’t help it.
as “a monsIrons. Injurious, and devilish fal him:: “There
You
Bay yonr children should have more
“Tb
Is a lad herewith something
lacy of the wildcat kind,* “a hideous mon to say. I must write It for him. You are to gratitude. You can’t expect gratltnde from PHAIOIK LANDto all ttra* Sutra at imiinïMed ferUiUUBK land to uieumm *. «round bMtturm itkra.
strosity,” “a rtleThlng,” to all of which I send H to tab mother. He died by seoident." children till they have children of their o*n,
urvttoTxo tahhs to i m and mimmwu, will |ood
say amen. In common parlance, this lec The letter I cannot give; enough to nav that By that time It’s too late for their gratltnde batM
HWCA
r**i wna*.«l«*r uu». etas*« excoralau. Sud tir elfture was “a rouser," the most forcible and it addressed me as only he conld and that in .to be of much service to yon.
™i*n. sup«. poffipOUW. Me.
powerful I have heard this lecturer deliver. It he repeated the very words altered on his
Children take all their parents give them
raEoxaiasKN a ool.
-------- food
- - and- shell..
- ite r-o s a_
Yoold that It conld reach the minds of every death bed. entered Into particulars about —money, clothes,
IMS Wa*UajtM>BL.CUeam
person in our land In any manner favorably home life, his sisters and father, begged me matter of course. They think these things
Imp«
............. opinion to believe that he was constantly near me ootne as a matter of conree until they're
impressed‘ with or ‘holding doubtful
concerning this qulntessnace of absurdity and working for me. The words epoken on obliged to go to work and earn them.
rechristened “re-embodiment.’'
Yon’ve toiled
riled yourself Into a prematurely
his death bftd had never been repeated by me
aú Francisco,
Franc!
Sad
Cal.
at that time.
' old womani. Yon complain that your girts
P a p e r s S e n t 'F r e e .
BHll an inquirer, I paid a visit to Boston, run over you,” They wouldn’t run over you
ou’d cultivated a ll youf talents.
went as a stranger to Mrs, Wilde, knowing
¿ a Chwljllng Convert to spiritualism ,
Ignity Is a talent, and you haven’t colti
nothing of her at all; she passed into a
M isa S. S. CABO,
trance condition, and Immediately la accents rated that. Command of temper Is talenl
u* Baiuicw u* Betuto-PiuideeaiiieiaJoanaii
O r a t r i , 111. (
of horror described an accident, and proceed and you haven’t cultivated that. Grace oi
Educated asau Episcopalian, and naturally ed to say, “and the boy la so happy to get bearing,
.rii addreee, tact, well chosen language
skeptical, I not only regarded the claims of near yon; ho Is with your brother J ---- , aud —all these are talents, and you’ve given them
M ilitary W orks.
mediums with distrust, but set my whole bo wants to tell yon that he comes nearly all the go by.
will against believing la spirit eomn^afilea-r vevery evening to the room where you sit
Of DUÜÍ1 T. KKX.D, U.8.A.
I
omini
^__ perule Ions sin of
You've committed
that
L in a r acino**. .
lions. 1 engaged in ell Inquiry into tbe xgHh hli
--------- ................
itiej
saving
nothing _or
for toi
yourse!■If and everything
____ _ ______
. ______ _
»Uter.—the
llttle one hi spectacles/
> la C n trx Tacila*, n ia tttM iA , r*p ra 4 JO
subject, n ot twith
_____________
, ____ _______
the view of-proving
It true.
■ n. IIff saying that so that the
year later, I “happened In,” In the same for yonr children.
M M M tM T K d o , Lcaucf. U S
hut because 1 felt sure that some sdentino way, on Mrs. Stryker In New York. She, children’s
l Amu^TiWS
2 F»pr— -»
jo______„
_________light shone, yyóu'd’bo
w illing ____
to be
yeason would expose tbe fallacy of eo-called after some general talk In a trance condlold caudle,________
and nowthat
tbat yc._______
yotf are a
_____________
condl a snuffy
/ B room Tteuo* (fa rlc A iw ) «
.M
supero aturallsm. Although
itighlu
In Interviews
interviews with tlon suddenly became controlled by a "Dar snuffy old candle, and your children treat
' Ot&mtlMtorctowa Vcutatar*iaJL90
mediami I received what most people would key," who told me
DAXtBL AMBRO*«, 4» lu*4o)pk a t., cu etso , in .
Bhe came as messenger
messengei you as one, yon don’t like It.
______VNM
consider satisfactory teste tinder atriet oon because “the boy yon love ao dearly cannot
"Ought we not to love our Children better
dill cuir, 1 still determined not to accept get right Into my medium, and he says," etc., than ourselves?” you ask. No. “Love thy
D R B A IU D U RRAXULE 8 .
messages as bonafids, or to consider any •to. Tb* message ----------------------------related
entirely 'to mat neighbor aa thyself," «ays Scripture. Your A B * w w it* m o f M ra; beseflii br ifU ac»t>to* ru n d a «
ra£s, voices, or lights, ee evidences of super te n only the most Intimate relation could children are. your neighbors. Mark tbe
the pas
pas. “ e***» »«1 raaratl«. a* lira lirar. M M S xibran.
mundane power. In this mood—I heard that know.
'aa thyself,” not better than thyself,
ti Erad«o.
an American medium (Mrs. Lowe) of some
rv o ttn tta L ruca, Halarla. Il rad«U
here's a certain amount of love due from too»
I hare often thought It a duty to place a
«ay Trr Urani, ñe oocTtoe». ta» wrwSl
repute Was passing through London and plain statement of my experience before •very one to themselves. If voa don't love m
Uraa to poor rnaod* uc a*i*ai»ra. ruât
wonld remain for two or three days In the other« who are equally skeptical, and I do ft
ilf yorni
uraelf
you'll neglect yourself
youruelf liIn some way.
city. Here, I thought, la my opportunity. now, because the
ire doesn’t mean abuse of self. It means
he pnbll
p o b lcation
i i ................................
of the report of
She can never have beard of me, bat to make the Seybert Commission will certainly do proper ears of one’s self. If you don’t love
assurance doubly sure T will write ber In & much to prejudice Inquirers, and It become« your body you won't keep It properly cleansed
false name and glire a Wrong address. This the duty of all who bellevrln the possibility or clothed; If you love your stomach yon
I did, assùmimi for the time the name of a (under certain harmonious circumstances)..
stances) of won’t put anything In It to hurt it; you won’t
nurse engaged ae attendant upon my sick communications from the lost, tomeke
It pub pnt In It a bigger load than It can carry. If
J slater in my. house,
you love yonf mind you’ll see that It’s kept
lic.
— -Í , My --------------appointment— for eleven o’clock one
To relate all my experience« as an lnqulr clear and polished and bright and ready to
flue Aogust day. I duly presented myself ae er would fill a volume. The result In Itself receive the best Ideas that come floating to
Vne Miss Stevens of the letter. The medium Is all I can offer; It Is that under the strong- It In the air.
gort fleo«, wtm bac Matara! OA* wolle, 'La bricolla* Oll
appeared, and ret used a sitting en score of ill est circumstance«, where by no possibility
When yon love anything so mnch that yob, wwi».
I mucura ora!
m i isosmojum
i m i Iu lu UN*
¡jiuunria
ira*a
ofrcanoni
«i icriai,
* an
health. 1 earnestly begged her to try, say the medium could know my
----------------o w - .....—
ortrolao
watt»,
TOSI—
«3ui «*oS,
n r name, or even are willing to give yonrsel! all away for Its-5 *oC b o iw u * Matra,\ aBcwtni
M .h n .a H M ti
*(•»•»
C * 0. !* j, and mirar notar«! M M M afM .
ing that 1 was a skeptic and very desirous of my nationality, theee proofs have been given take, you’re helping to make a ruin, of self Jtn rIM
aUDELUCtUFlOf
íntootortcf -------------------p obt lo Kaaa**,-------------a ta l i M t
obtaining some proof of spirit communica tom e. When 1 least expected results lob- and making yourself lose and Lees able to at jiu t« n(TOOKOt
lrrta * o a .e o rM ra * noaunptod p rra iw ttr. Kato
tion by letter which I had been told she conld ta!ned them. I have repeatedly been ad tract lore, regard, esteem and respect from lh» folliLwir,. (acte
F*U<tt*U«n
r,.^ -.4 « 0 0 4 !
e ISSO of 11,000 ro o t
obtain. She said: “f. can at times, bnt I am dressed by name in strange circles, and on others.
dlcÙBCt nülwär "llura, «ta ib rw moro "ctaifüc« >(rw tfnilfi.
in depressed spirits and I believe the utmost one occasion
*raw ta la , op t« w»t oro. . . . . __ _
.
Iris time we saw all the way round some
t m ~ ~—
after a -------lecture.----------*
In London by
1 could do to-day would be-in a trance con Mra. Fletcher, a message was given, address- texts in, Scripture, and not half way round. I r ia aletr t !so* iuobUi , 11.5 io.WO. Aoion* <wv«bU»b«ä taSaadition. My oontrdl Is my little daughter, log me by a nickname utod exclusively by a Your m inister ought to have told you better.
R i t u a l « u u * L o t r lr a llO f V I l w * IU ,C * a l
and if she can not give you anything new friend known to none of my family or con — Prentice A tuf/brd.
a ia « . » la o r « u r r l n « m l ( r n r n i w » r k t .
brick lo rd *.» o trr « * k » ,a ilr * » abra factor»,oraran™«
and good, yon need not pay for t h ei sttUDg.’’
____ _ yjw
.userions,
r------ who died" In
-----------Germany, and who In
IxULnrira.
ur
------------------i - ■MHnBN^MfÌHe
The charge was $5, I expressed full willing- >e message recalled a dispute between ns
M
---I-- ---- .rä atda----------rtra . statato» -----S
'*■Jfe.
Reply to E, on Servant Girls.
lib e ra l im te rocíen*«, aura tebooi* *ad dbi
M isi
to take my chance, and she agreed to f tiown to no one else, and added, “ I bare al
try. She led tho way Into a back parlor, ways regretted since that t did net sooner (•U*Kd4Uie<rftliaiial|*ir>l>feUaaofitiicblJ«anuii
barely fnrnlabed, and told me to write on send yon theJ e m leaf.” She sent me after a
I have read the communication of E^ on
slips of paper the namta of those from whom eeparqllDtKoraome days a present of a fern, the snbject of servants, and wish to aay, that
—
_______ . • tatuo, all
romc'Ur «QiWtTML
I .wished to hear, I wrote fear names, roll- rhleh means friendship and which brought It wonld be impossible to treat tbe servant«
A ir . aoOTr a co,
ed them up Into crushed balle, and pu t them about our reconciliation.
»I Kaut» «rat Lnau t(MD«
we are forced to employ as sister«, or In any
1 r « t 9 » i Xaaw t
on the table while she was out of the room.
That coutluued existence after death la way except with kindness and consideration.
When* she .returned she took ber seat oppo possible, has thna been proved to me; that In I have tried It to my satisfaction. I am in w»control l . t M « U n m 'd a a ra i loto a i t i s i b» 11,000
site to me and passed a t onoe Into a trance. itself such testimony do« not necessarily es clined to treat all inferior« or dependents
Her first utterance was a childish tangh: tablish the fact of an Immortal existence, or with kindness and Justice, and have found
“ffhat a bit of funl You come here and call even of continued existence for every one. I that too much kindness to them U as pearls
yourself Miss Stevens whim we all know yon sm well aware. I place tbe fact* before tbe cast before' swine; In every case they have
m lH ."
readers of the J ournal merely as a contri taken advantage of It. How conld anyone
I oasi'Fata ll«a»«dj) DM
Somewhat taken aback: “How do you bution to the eanae
tbe f»nerv
_______ __
„
of Inquiry which has be love» the
■Mora Ttoìtnf attao* ot (
irai______
class of servante?
Differcome my duly.
J anet K. R cntz-Rm s .
ent bbir e e d in g , d if f e r e n t e d u c a tio n , a n d d lf.
t r rÄ
»
I
___________
iow you and besides
finmatl__________I
A sso c ia te s m a k _
e ________
th e m to o f a r re m o v e d
D
r
.
B
A
D
W A Y f fi P U J A
and at
to be able to treat them on an equality.
xnawabferaMaasmuam « iw im oia fern«
JJ «boat ______
ldent states that the Love would be thrown away on most of « r a n c a a m alitala* « to pcrtran tra m e ta » » ; Brana
L. H. Macs.
----- ^ --Ü—
—i H accepted. 14 them.
t* tarar ora, ata »Uvm**«a* at di*p*p.
Hung Chang's confinions.
Jartey City Heights,
ira mra»an.

Woman and the fÇouscbold.

f

2U* 19triar nfsll«5« prrnii tot mllllnu at kttn«i fur
moratlun *qi|*
»CMlutt. n u u ttt br tbe orni»
im ljr*«t
Usit*fil(l« U Iha StroDBHt l*ura>t, end matt Healthful.
Hr. Frlra-i lh«uilf liithitf Vanlrt that dora'no* cantalo
Ammonia, Un*, er Alim- Holdonlr la Can*.

MAM (I »»ram-at Eo'torwd bl to« be MU or

CHICK n iK lS C l VOWDEA IO.
mnt to « x
« te m o .
at. t o n a
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XCAHNZrS WAT U t K iW U t1
(K ntr*rad Irosi 1'boie.rapti (ta ro Jclj, 1SIT.)

To Kearney, Heìrasta,
( “Tba Mloneapolla of N «b n « la.H)
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ON OCTOBER I 4 AN 0 15, 1887.
K tv n r* U 300 m il« w n t oí Omotu. erar ib* ra e u* oí
tbestal* at K rb ra it* and toldw«* betwoon Ura ilio n tic and
iwetse ocran»; I» en tira ra*ln llera ol UraP. P. o n j H k. M.
rallw>|« «ad uiotb rr r*llw *J ¡{ oow bolas coBitracLnJ (ÍO
M Líe* iMVtnc beeo srodrd l. from K urarp afirUnrtot Id U» ,
diroetien el ib * Dlact ituio
Tu* Huocurl FactSc, qtilca*«, u d ü t r l UUnd, Noetiiwraiem oad AlcblMa. T o jk t* A 9*DU r * interna coottam-'
plato bal)din* lo K u n ir r >° lira noarlotaiw.
Kraroef’i t W o t pepiiinioti 1« 7.000 w« tro ta r» lira
«plaloa ia»i aa d tr Ib Ura l'nltad siotra o * ogtul K m boa
riceLlrü. If odt h a n eqtuULed lo tba um » time, U » ra il« « .'
loe NSht «rw lmproVonitbl» arada I b K*ara#f I d ib» por:
m r:
V"|
1 , W«ur-po*m-d*T«lo|»d.
X. Ciu U u wurV» C' tDDtü',
I - CUf W*ter-Ww**compt*ta,
i , Uactne L lfb t FtaU e»®plata, and i» be lacnaaed.
Z. Hldwof Hotel (Um oratoriaS.000! to becompteu br
Kot. I.
fl, Street BAiJwin. «otracted to be romptete bf H*r. 1.
7. M í . 0 0 0 Oomri B ouh , andar CMUtracilOD, ,
a. O »» Wall Corapmar (onsed, «aa oootrac! iei lo pot m il

dowa 1.ÍOO(ata

Unrivaled Water Power.
B r oc Mtlm f oí between eoo mad twa.l
______t« MU** Iw s mod SO X«*t wldeytod bidotat lato
Ora traort at tl>« <1tj. Tbl* furataara y « i B*moaro( •«<«--

PCW witb 10 f»«t fmii wtmio tb* d t r im itj. rmrOw irom

JUnnrapoiu mra now Jlacln« TirbUra Wbralr

wiujd

Ï X)

f*at ad tira Curat, frorawtdeh tiw watrr I« takaa tbroueba

Xt-lacb iron pip« to use wturai», »bat» tbo directX*Jl oc ora
• b a ili t i 60 (art
Tnwinuaetura poraar la to bo ntlUiod aad dladírarad m a
a tura of aban*, ata tumoni « tarar» bora encoded tblo pow«r
(or ra ilM a porpora*, a / ut rnor o p i n a Mmmlpmünnm. b*

w ramar nalcoov mad dlatataro*t*d tradrmollc « u ia * m
tretu Urote r mad Hiaarapoira amen reparti u h Xeoroer

bra to XXCAUJBrr A*b n u u i c i r t ì t u ro w xt. Tb*
waira e m r «ma r**U r tra tacroraod nuav raid.
Wsolaa roddm S»iir, o*t « e *i bomlDj. lux. iu rta . p»p«r
(bota d n r mud of lira Hoar aomUO«|, ma wall no mma* o c m
naaotaactwrod trucia» lo dmll t om . eoa ira prodimur mad*
laK ta n iar, Acmanta« (*cM rrw M id par roed d ld a m b
I m i h $ i c m *,
+*—
**“**■
A Proarad B ile* m u a f actorr J* io ooomeoc* bnWpara m
se*, rato* tira «»U r peraer.
Komis» barn ramar o drtotase» ma m .baca* ma m bratoM*
. Mat,«ta maro« p ro u u r «t m pue* tur n o m u u im .
ijuTM ïfiT o ra fo » !.
inc la n ia * , and lavaauaaeu raad» _ ____ ___
la ro tw n ta tb* la notar <juir* mad !**«• proot»,

H

T II K F B O F E B T Y T O DE S O I.»,
■apc 11 i.i eo, ooa wuj m »aro ai paone oaeilen uao b» i {
mod it t iu b? Ura ï w w i I m s d mod Tniinnionwin Caras«
Us* narraBrnlslp <-i «Dieb cdi* prtoe»
ra e rtiiu
miremd toro, »sd biwlnoaa raro ftn a rw lr, rwddrai» *t i

fai* propan* t» adjmraut ra Wmioc Anna«, eo* of u*

c rin d H 1la s m c tu a m ol tnt ont, aa rabica or* ucated
omUiaat iaak». elenicr», ÉCŒI*. rmurorndruesB« wBUeemi*
W M » HL, m
Alroodr «ta Board «fScboai Biroctsn bar* p a r c e t e
Ura «roctioa«taas*bete*mcbaoUnwe, bd » to o buck «e

w

T

m “cw**la« ««*-*

m » Lù» ta OC roid c m trate «boia ft&O m uafactm ias

«tre». b otitH eisd roÉlfeiLCeUta.

« « ras

J-

KM u ; la in iba ir.idn «f aa «a» ao «drUolitirm' roontr»
a* *a r to lb« V ritadsutro, and la to beenaa lb« raaaiiteitDria* eoo»* of Nrbraika mod ramar Stmut mod Trai l botro
V*Wn mu U>«,rarate-poiror b «piptared la nuoufmctorlac.
lb * e ftj win baro a pcpaimtica of from a ttrto o o » boadrS
» » M ta p ro p to . tfb riw u iu ra to u bow offand for cmMb«
worik tb ro r Haro tbouauxM tbao roo oow oar boadndo
Tb« Komnrar I
J r o w t M o b o» rameo Ä
roa~nu i s_ ________
s r s i .______
!r r s
•Vf«* w*H of PttuitMf« and QmdaamiL paod t e ao dorm
M » Id b . rahb » al la t r o » , t» .

ir is é

, tTerm» al »11*: OomfoarUi raudubmlmaco la te c two mod
‘¿ « •ro *™ . «I «per cra i.L aL «t*l A tana tìte n O it 0f Oro

frodai mod Wmuc aoppir Co. xaiibér. KroT
Sa* Ad «f M I . C a r r o ll ■

•L M Id b

» . la la»! lai maof Uta pap«
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